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Cleaning his clock
Spring cleaning takes on many forms, and for David Stloyan,
above, a Northville DPW equipment operator, that meant clean-
ing the downtown clock. The downtown area is getting its annual

!iPruce up as tulips are blooming and. spring plantings are going
m all around.

Recreation looks for land options
By BOB NEEDHAM

Recent frustrations of park
development efforts have the Nor-
thville Community Recreation
Department a JitUe concerned - and
ready to try finding some money to
meet its needs.

Millage requests or bond issue pro-
posals for parks could come before
Northville voters in the foreseeable
future, Recreation Director John
Anderson said this week.

"The Recreation Commission is
trying to address the problem of lack
of land, and it's going to be one of our
highest priorities." he said.

The apparent failure of a state

grant to bUy Lapham Field, coupled
with last fall's defeat of a park
development millage, has only
worsened a shortage of community-
owned park facilities, Anderson said.
In Northville, the only usable park
faclJltles owned by the local public
are Fish Hatchery Park and Henn-
ingsen Field, next to Northville
Township Hall.

Other local facilities - such as
Ford Field and Lapham Field - are
privately owned. Still others - such
as school fields, Hines Park, and the
old Wayne County Training School
site - are owned by other govern-
ments. "Until after school gets out,
we are competing with the schools

for their own facilities," Anderson
said.

Recreation Commission Member
Jim Nowka said, "We have a dilem-
ma. The dilemma is: how are we g0-
ing to proceed to bring these things
together, especially land sites?"

Anderson beJleves that local
recreation programs belong on
facilities controlled by the local
governments. To adequately do that
in Northville will take some money,
he said.

"When we take a look at the lands
that we have versus the lands we're
tentatively using - we're addressing
that lack of land," he said. "We have
been looking for ways of getting land,

Special Olympics continue
with outdoor games Friday

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

With last saturday's Special Olym-
pics indoor competition safely tucked
away In the memories of everyone in-
volved, NorthviJIe High School Is set
to host tomorrow's outdoor event.

Over 1,000 atheletes from Wayne
County wl1l visit NorthviJIe's track
and football field, as the school hosts
the 14thannual county games.

Northvl1Je Special Education
Director Leonard Rezmlerski said

approximately 450 people have
volunteered for the games, as
preparation for the athletes arrival
begins tonight.

Northville Athletic Director Dennis
Col1lgan said most of the ancillary
needs of the Special Olympics, such
as portable restrooms, tables and
tents, are being provided to the
school.

Colligan said the preparations for
which Northvl1le High School will be
responsible include moving stands
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and eqUipment and sprucing up the
lookof the facilities.

NorthviJIe Special Education
teacher John Campbell said the Nor-
thville community and teachers have
been very supportive in making the
necessary preparations.

"Dennis and everyone involved has
worked very hard and I believe this
could not happen without everyone's
support," he said.

As for the games, six Northville
students in the K-12special education
program win be participating, along
with an undetermined amount of
students from Old VUJageSchool and
Bryant School.

Campben said all six Northville
students who participate In the out-
door games will be moving on to the
state Special Olympics competition
during the first week in June at Cen-
tral Michigan University.

"We get six spots for athletes to go
to the state games, so a11our kids will
get to go," he said.

Many Northville special education
students win also be taking part In
the festivities. David Carpenter of
Northvtlle High wUlllght the Olym-
pic torch tomorrow and Chris Bran-
don of Meads MUI will welcome the
athletes to Northvl1le.

To volunteer for outdoor games,
contact John Campbell at 344-8420.

but we're going to have to step up our
efforts. Things do not look good, land-
wise."

Something needs to be done, he
continued. That will mean continued
applications for state grants, but also
probably some proposals for local
funding - ltke a millage or bond
issue.

"We have to come up with some ac-
ceptable ways to fund some pur-
chases," he said. "There's a lot of
competition for <grants). We're kind
of to the point where we're going to
have to do something else besides ex-
pect somebody to give us some
land."
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'Skinheads'
march in town

By BOBNEEDHAM

About 20 skinhead youths marched
through downtown Northville Sunday
afternoon to protest communism and
support the "white working class" in
America.

The group of teenagers from Nor-
thville and around the metro area
chanted "We don't care what com-
mies say; May Day is white workers'
day" as they marched from Mill
Race Historic Village along Main
Street and up to St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. The group was mostly male
and mostly dressed in black and
white, including a couple T-shirts
reading "white as hen." The mar-
chers carried a banner reading
"don't tread on me;" an American
nag; and a nag showing a celtic
cross, a skinhead emblem.

Northville resident Adam Forman,
16, and an Auburn Hills resident who
would not give his name, acted as
spokespersons for the group. They
said the Sunday march coincided
with other skinhead demonstrations
across the country to protest com-
munist celebrations of May Day on
Monday.

Although Forman hoped for a tur-
nout of around 60, he was happy with
the results. "It went better than pro-
bahly I expected," he said. There

were about a half-dozen marchers
from the Northville area, he said,
along with others from across the
metro area and at least one from
Canada.

Forman - dressed in the usual
skinhead outfit Including close-
cropped hair, T-shirt and suspenders
- said patriotism is an Important
part of the skinhead philosophy. But
there is a lot more to it as well - in-
cluding the need for a homeland for
whites, the importance of women for
procreation, and opposition to drug
abuse.

"The philosophy is basicaJ]y the
survival of the white working class,"
Forman said. "I'm not looking to
preserve other cultures. I'm just
looking to preserve my own."

Skinheads believe that white pe0-
ple need a homeland dedicated to
that preservation. "Our race cannot
survive without a homeland. At this
point there is no white homeland ...
I want my grandcbildren to grow up
with other white kids."

Forman hopes such an area will
develop within the United States. "I
was born here. I'm a nationalist in
the truest sense, to my homeland and
my country," he said.

The two spokespersons said they do
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Hopes dim for
Lapham Field

By BOB NEEDHAM

Recreation officials have basically
given up hope of buying Lapham
Field with state grant money.

Recreation Director John Ander-
son and Recreation Commission
Member Jim Nowka said Monday
that a saie of Lapham Field to the
public looks almost out of the ques-
tion. There is a chance, however, the
grant could go to another local pro-
ject.

"The Lapham Field does not look
fruitful," Anderson said. "Things do
not look good on that front."

The Northville Community
Recreation Department currently
leases the field, on Six Mile Road
west of Beck, from the Lapham fami-
ly. The recreation department uses
four soccer fields on the site.

The recreation department has
been interested in buying the field for
several years. Late last year, a state
grant was approved for 75percent of
the purchase price, up to a cap of
$123,000.

But in the meantime, the area
around the field started to become at-
tractive as an area for residential

Vicki Javello, a high school friend of Richard Lewis, embraces
another friend following funeral services for the Navy maD at
Casterline Funeral Home. More scenes from the services on page
lOA.
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development.
"We've been trying to develop it

for 2().some years," Charles Lapham
said Monday. He said the paving of
Beck Road, the development of Blue
Heron Pointe, and the recent sale of
adjoining Thompson Sand and
Gravel land have turned Lapham
Field into an attractive area for
residential use.

One special advantage is an old
water-filled gravel pit on the Thomp-
son land, now that the gravel opera-
tion Is sold. "Now, all of a sudden,
we've got . . . frontage on a lake,"
Lapham said.

Lapham said there are three in-
terested buyers for the Lapham Field
site, including one who has an option
to buy 55 acres contingent on site
plan approval from Northville
Township.

"The property owned by <the
Laphams) has been optioned to a
developer. We were negotiating with
the developer to see if we could make
some kind of a deal," Anderson said.
"They were interested in putting in
some kind of a development."

CoDUDuedOllU

Richard
Lewis
honored

Family. friends and feJlow Navy
officers said goodbye to Northville's
Richard John Lewis last week In
emotionally moving funeral services.

An estimated 350 mourners paid
their respects to Mr. Lewis, a Nor-
thville resident who died in service
aboard the USSIowa.

Visitation was held last Wednes-
day, and a service foJlowedThursday
morning at the Casterline Funeral
Home. Family members, friends
from high school and elsewhere, and
Navy comrades all came to pay their
respects In a service officiated by
Naval Reserve Chaplain Jay D.
Haite.

Readings of several Psalms began
the formal remembrance. In a
eulogy which brought tears to many
mourners' eyes, the chaplain spoke
of the way Mr. Lewis brightened the
lives of those who knew him With
energy and humor. His artistic talent
and t:oncern for those around him
were well remembered.

Mr. lewis' entry into the Navy -
and the success and happiness he
found there - were also covered.
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"ARE YOU CONCERNED": The NorthvUle Action
Council and the Northville Public SChools present "Are
You Concerned", the last In a flve-part educational series
on the use and mIsUse of alcohol and drugs, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Northville High SChool cafeteria. Sponsored by
Maplegrove Community Education, the program ls free
and open to the public with parents encouraged to bring
children age 10 and above, Tonights program topic is
"The Community's Response: Prevention at an Early
Age." Speakers for the evening wUl be a panel of local
representatives. For more information call 349-8437or
344-1825.

FAMILY DINNER THEATRE: A family style pasta
dinner, catered by Genittls, wUl be served at 6:15 p.m.
followed by "The Peanuts Gang Goes Broadway" at 7
p.m. at the Northville Community center. The Goodtime
Players, a children's theatre repertory company,
presents the musical comedy revue that deals with the
value of friendship, developing self-worth and self-
confidence.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

"GREASE": NorthvUle's Marquis Theatre presents
the play "Grease", a SO'sRock 'N Roll Musical, at 8p.m.
today and Saturday with a Sunday matinee at 2:30.
Tickets are available at the door or from the Marquis
Stores. For more information call 349-8110or 34!Hll168.

SATURDAY, MAY 6

BICYCLE LICENSING: City and Township ordinances
requires all Northvl1le residents to bave thier bicycles in·
spected for safety and licensed. Representatives from
the city and township police departments wUl be
available from 10a.m. to noon to conduct inspections and
issue licenses at the Community Center Parking Lot.
Cbildren will bave the opportunity to ride their bicycles
through an obstacle course to test their sIdlls. Fee: $1city
license, $1.50township license.

SPRING ARTS It: CRAFTS SHOW: Handcrafters of
NorthvUle presents a Spring Arts It: Crafts Show from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday 11a.m. to 5 p.m. at Brighton
High SChool, Main Street It: S. seventh Streets. Over 60
quality artisans wUl be on exhibit. Admission is $1.SO,no
baby strollers please.

meet for their Annual Meeting at DOOnat the home of
Karen Ross. Social chairpersons are Alberta Pumphrey,
Polly Kelly, Erika Lund, Helen Single and Carole DeSan·
tis.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are Invited to play
pinocblelbridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters' Club wUl meet for dinner at 6 p.m. with a
meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sbeebans. Guests
welcome, call Mary LouIse Cutler at 349-8855for informa-
tion or reservations.

NORTHVU..LE KIWANIS: NorthvUle Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available. For more
information call 349-9104or 420-3177.

SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: Northvl1le Board of Educa-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board conference room at
Old Village School.

MASONS MEET: NorthvUle Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple,

TUESDAY,MAY9

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
NorthvUle Community Center, 303 W. MaIn Street. For
more information call Karl Peters at 349-4140.

ROTARIANS MEET: NorthvUle Rotary CLub meets at
PAW PRINTS REUNION: The Plymouth Paw Prints, noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship ball.

a 4H Dog Obedience Club, is baving a reunion at 7 p.m. at Member Charles Greig, an educational consultant, wUl
the bome of Scottie Flora. For more information, former present "What ls an Intermediate School District?"
members may call Edna Terry at 453-6760.

MONDAY, MAY 8

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The NorthvUle Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association will

.-------- ~----------
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Peanuts gang featured at family dinner theater show
,

TODAY,MAY4

QUESTERS MEET: The Mill Race Chapter of
Questers will meet at 6:30 p.m. at the M.A.G.S. parking
lot for a Walking tour of Historic NorthvUle conducted by
Bruce Turnbull. A Box Dinner Auction will follow at the
home of Lori Long.

NORTHVILLE CO-OP MEETS: A general member-
ship meeting of the Northville Cooperative Preschool wUl
be held at 7 p.m. at Moraine School. An election of of-
ficers wiJIbe beld. All members are urged to attend.

EMBROIDERERS' GUILD MEETS: Mill Race
Chapter of the Embroiderers' Guild of America wUlmeet
at 7:30 p.m. at the second Door banquet room of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, 113Center. All levels of stit-
chers are welcome. For more information call 437-4478.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion will be "The Overcoat" by Gogol. For more In·
formation or a reading list, call Zo Chlsnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY,MAY5

"WHITE CANE WEEK": Governor Blanchard bas
designated April 28 to May 7 as "White Cane Week".
Members of the Lions Club of Plymouth will solicit finan-
cial assistance in the streets of NorthvUle today and
Saturday. Proceeds will go to the Michigan Eye Bank,
the Leader Dog School, as well as many NorthvUle Com-
munity needs such as the library, youth programs and
help for the needy.

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of Eight Mile. For
more information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

SPRING FLING: St. Paul's Lutheran School wUl hold
its annual Spring Fling from 5 to 8 p.m. at the school
located at 201 Elm Street. The public iswelcome to attend
an evening planned with games, prizes, food and a Moon-
walk. Tickets will be available at the door.

The pending demolition of the old
Phil's 76service station may result in
some extra parking downtown - as
well as a property trade between the
city and the developer of the PM's
site.

The City Council last week
authorized City Manager Steve
Walters to negotiate with the Long
family, who now own the old PM's
site as well as Long Plumbing and
Fancy Bath Boutique. Phil's bas
moved from its old site at Main and
Wing to a new facility on Gerald Ave.
west of seven Mile and above Nor·
thvUle Road.

Walters said Monday, April 24 that
the city and the Longs may be able to
come to an agreement under wbich

the PM's site is used for parking In
between the time the building is
demolished and a new building goes
up. It may only cost the city to make
the site fit for parking, and not for the
use of the land itself.

A memo from Walters to the coun-
cil reads in part, "The lease ap-
proach is beneficial to both the city
and the owner. The city assumes the
liability of operating the property for
parking, and does the required
maintenance. The owner continues to
own the property and pay the taxes,
but avoids the problem of baving to
control his liability by barricading
the property, The public benefits
from additional prime parking."

Jim Long said Monday the demoli-

tion of the ·old Pbil's building Is pro-
bably several weeks off. TheY bad to
get the necessary permits, and did
not know if they would bave to
remove underground fuel storage
tanks, be said.

Along with the parking deal could
come a property trade In which the
city might give some Main Street
frontage to the Longs In exchange for
a lot on Cady owned by the family,
Walters said. The city has boUght
several lots on Cady in anticipation of
future development.

The exchange could be done on the
relative value of the land, with the ci-
ty giving up less area on Main

Restaurant
142 E Walled Lake Dr

Walled Lake

Presents a Grand

MOTHERS DAY BUFFET
Sunday, May 14th

10 am-8 pm
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Treat Mom to a
Sunny Day of

relaxation!

QUESTERS MEET: Waterford Bend Questers wUl
meet for a Salad Luncheon at noon at Kings Mill
Clubhouse. Members are asked to bring a dish to pass,
place setting and two auction items. Hostesses are Con-
nie Schacbt and Ruth Jacobs.

because of that land's bigher value,
Walters said. Tbe Longs' project
may require buying some more Main
frontage in addition to that included
in any trade, be added.

Walters said the current size of the
PM's site is probably not large
enough for the planned type of
development without the additional
Main Street frontage.

Council member Paul Folino ques-
tioned the idea of the property trade,
wondering if parking might not be
even worse once the new project ls
built. Taking away current parking
area, as well as building a new
building which wUl need parking,
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City deals to use added parking on old Phil's 76 location

reservations suggested
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 10

YOUTH FORUM MEETS: Northville Youth service
Forum meets at 9 a.m. In room 21at Moraine SChool.

CIVn. AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

HOMEOWNERS MEET: The Cabbagetown Residents'
Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the council
cbambers at city ball.

THURSDAY, MAY 11

CHAMBER MEETS: Northvl1le Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: NorthvUle Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township ball.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY MEETS: The NorthvUle
Genealogical Society wUl meet at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race
Village. Guest speaker will be Charlotte Buchanan, who
will discuss "Michigan Indians". Anyone Interested in
climbing their famBy tree is welcome to attend. For
more information call 349-3020or 348-1857.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The NorthvUle
Historic District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
ball.

might be a problem, be suggested.
Walters said a planned realign-

ment of the lot will result in no net
loss of spaces. Tbe new project could
probably be sold parking space
credits In that lot after a new parking
deck goes up on the south side of
Cady west of Center.

this deck is expected to bave some
extra spaces. Some of the spaces in
the Main lot - currently allocated to
the Michigan Association ·of Gift
Salesmen (MAGin '- conJd be
tbe9~tically shifted tq tbe deck, free-
ing up space In the MaIn lot, Walters
explaIned.

One other aspect of the plan is that
the Cady lot could be used as part of
an area of temporary parking for
construction of the "MainCentre"
project, Walters said.

The council eventually agreed to
authorize Walters to proceed with
more detailed discussion of his ideas,
but Folino stayed cauyous.

"I'm not about to give up our pro-
perty on Main Street until I knowex-
acUy wbat's bappening," be said.

Walters said the agreement might
come in the form of a lease with an
ultimate commitment to· a property
exchange.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.
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Mothers Day Gifts
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Pick Up a Spring Flower Basket or Have
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e Perfume bottles from Silvestri
• Sterling Silver treasures
e Mirrored vanity trays in gold filigree
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ANC THE MONEY KEEPS ROLLING IN - A report on the
city's program to collect overdue parking fines shows that the ef-
fort has been a big financial success - at least for the city.

The period from April 3 through April 26 brought in $7,936 in
overdue parking ticket fines. Added to the balance on hand, the
total was $15,889 as of Friday.

The biggest day for overdue fines was Thursday, April 18,
with $1,305 coming in to the city on that day alone.

The city recently sent out a large group of delinquent parking
ticket notices under a new computerized system.

TRASH PLAN MEETING - The latest proposed draft of the
Wayne County Solid Waste Management Plan goes up for a
pUblic hearing Monday, May 22.

The latest draft - dated May, 1989 - is significantly changed
from a version released last fall. After another round of com·
ment, the plan will go to individual communities and county of·
ficials for consideration.

If approved, the plan will govern trash disposal in all
municipalities in Wayne County. One key facet would be a re-
quired 75 percent reduction in the amount of garbage going into
landfills, which is where most Northville trash now ends up.

The hearing is set for 9:30 a.m. Monday, May 22 in the Annex
Auditorium at the Wayne County Intermediate School District of-
fices, 5454 Venoy Rd. in Wayne.

BUS PURCHASE - Six buses that the Northville School
District ordered in September arrived recently. To pay for the
buses, the district has entered into a five-year loan from
Manufacturers Bank at 8.625 percent interest. The cost of the
buses totals $216,564.

DRIVER'S EDUCATION DATES - Applications for the
summer driver education program will be available in Northville
High office on Monday, May 8 and must be returned by Friday,
May 19. The first session begins on Monday, June 19 and the
second session begins Monday, July 17.

MASON HELP - The Michigan Masons and Children's
Hospital of Michigan have joined together to help area children
who have diabetes. The Masons are sponsoring a "free" regional
clinic in Detroit on Wednesday, May 10. A team of specialists in
diabetic education will evaulate each child's health status and
make recommendations for future care. Specific discussion
groups for parents and children have also been planned. This
clinic will bring the most up-to-date concepts for diabetes
management.

For future information and to make an appointment contact
Bill Wright, Master of Northville Lodge No. 186 at Northville
Pharmacy, 134 E. Main Street, Northville, or call him at 349-0850.
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Skinheads march through downtown Northville last Sunday toprotest "May Day" communist gatherings elsewhere.
Record/TERESE KREOO

Skinheads march in Northville
Continued from Page 1

not want to tear down other cultures
or races, but only to promote a
unified white race. They said the dif-
ferent white national cultures have

. more in common than differences,
and should come together.

The two compared the skinhead
movement to the American Indian
movement or the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Colored
People. "We believe in the preserva-
tion of our culture and our rights as
an interest group," the second
spokesperson said.

"We stand for the white working
class," he continued. "We believe in
fair wages for a good day'S work. We \
believe drugs are polluting peoples'
values and destroying peoples' minds
and we believe that's wrong."

Forman added, "It goes back to
basic values that built this nation."

Altl·.ougt: most of Sunday's mar·
chers were male, a iew fc.males par-
ticipated as well. When asked about
the role of women in the skinhead
movement, the second spokesperson
said "there's no gender gap."

"Women are going to be more im·
portant in the long run. They're the
people who can preserve the race,
because they're the people who bear
the children," Forman said.
"Without women, there's no more, ~JlE~~~~A~/dirty camp,groul)d i!;tno picnic ...
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children. "
"We have a high honor for our

women. We believe they're essential
for the continuation of the white
race," the other spokesperson said.

Forman believes the skinhead
movement is "most definitely" on
the rise among young people. There
may be future skinhead demonstra·
tions in this area in the future, he
said.

"Areas like Northville - a lot of
the people don't care as long as they
get their money," he said. "A lot of
the youth is waking up."

Both of the skinheads said the
movement has an undeserved poor

public image, in large part because
of press coverage.

"We think it's mostiy mudslinging.
People trying to discredit us," the se-
cond spokesperson said. "We don't
have the support or the backing to do
anything right now . _. They try to
destroy our credibility.

"Too often people are too quick to
judge us without actually sitting
down and talking to us. They'd rather
listen to the bad stuff about us," he
said. "What we stand for at this time
is socially unacceptable, but we pro-
bably would have been praised if we
lived in the '50s."

Forman said the skinheads are

often incorrectly portrayed as hate-
mongers. "That's not the troth," he
said.

The second spokesperson said
parents of skinhead youths may not
agree with their kids, but support
their right to have their own beliefs.
"They feel we have every right to
believe whatever we believe," he
said. "We're not runaways or out-
casts."

There is a group of skinheads call-
ed the Northern Hammer Skinheads,
which covers much of the northern
United States, they said. Its local ad-
dress is a Rochester post office box
number.
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Todayl
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Police Blotters

Boy finds used mortar shell in basement of church
A 12-year-()ld boy found a used

mortar shell m the lower level of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church last Thurs-
day, according to a city police report.

An eight-millimeter mortar round
and carrier were found in a fire
equipment room. When the boy took
hiS find to school, school authorities
confiscated it and gave it to the
pollee.

The U.S Army picked up the shell
Fnday mormng, the report said.

made of three-quarter-inch pipe and
webbed plastic. They were stolen bet·
ween April 21and 25.

RANDOLPH ACCIDENT - A Nor-
thville resident was ticketed for
failure to yield the right of way after
an accident on Randolph Friday, a ci-
ty police report said.

A resident of an apartment com-
plex on Randolph just below Eight
Mile did not see another car coming,
and pulled out of the drive and into
UteoUter car, Ute report said. No in-
Juries were reported.

reported by township police last
week.

• A two-car accident ocurred satur-
day, April 22 at 3:55 p.m. on Six Mile
Road near Winchester. Police said
the driver of car two was going east·
bound on Six Mile in the left lane and
stopped elt the light at Winchester.
Police said the driver of car one was
eastbound on Six Mile directly behind
car two. Police said the driver of car
one came off the brake, causing car
one to hit two. Police Issued a ticket
to the driver of car one for falling to
stop within an assured clear distance
ahead.

• A two-car accident occurred Mon·
day, April 24 at 1:20 p.m. at the in-
tersection of Seven Mile Road and
Silver Springs Drive. Police said the
driver of car one was westbound on
Seven Mile Road and began to turn
left onto Silver Springs on a green
light. The driver of car one said he
didn't see car two due to a car in the
westbound turn lane. Car one hit car
two, which was going west on Seven
Mile. Police issued tickets to the
driver of car one for failing to yield
while making a left turn and for haVe
ing no insurance under state law.

• A two-car accident occurred Mon-
day, April 24 at 6:05 p.m. on Six Mile
Road near Winchester. Police said
both cars were going east on Six Mile
at about 30 mph due to stop and go
traffic. The driver of car one said she
looked back at her baby and added
Ute next Uting she knew the cars col-

ORANGE, CA - A significant
weight loss breakthrough of un-
precedented magnitude has just
been made. A new bioactive diet pill
program containing amazing
"E.A.B. Plus" has been perfected
and is being marketed under the
tradename Anorex 2OOO™.

Researchers are calling it the
"diet miracle of the '90s." Anorex
2000 with "E.A.B. Plus" actually
tums the body into a "fat burning
machine" which consumes its own
stored fat, flab and cellulite thus
shedding pounds and inches like
magic. A panel of leading U.S. doc-
tors and health experts found
Anorex 2000 "safe for effective
weight loss." However it is an
extremely powerful anorectic -
instructions should be followed
carefully.

Expense Delays Marketing
Anorex 2000 was developed after

years of expensive research. Conse-
quently it is not cheap - but it works!
As one doctor commented, "My
patients would pay many times the
cost of Anorex 2000 to fmally lose all
the weight they want and need to
lose - to fmally realize their dreams
of a thin, beautiful, healthy body.
Some of my overweight patients
actually lost too much weight with
Anorex 2000."

Iided. Police Issued a ticket to the
driver of car one for failing to stop
wiUtin an assured clear distance
ahead.

• A two-car accident occurred Mon-
day, April 24 at 9:19 p.m. on Nor-
Utville Road near Six Mile Road. The
driver of car one said he was souUt-
bound on Northville Road and had
green light at Six Mile. The driver of
car one said a pick-up truck was
ahead of him and made a left turn on-
to Six Mile. The driver said he follow-
ed the pick-Up truck and was hit by
car two. The driver of car two said
she was northbound on Northville
Road and car one turned in front of
her. Police issued a ticket to Ute
driver of car one for failing to yield
the right of way while making a left
turn. Police also Issued tickets to the
driver of car two for expired license
plates and no proof of insurance.

PROPERTY DAMAGE - At least
two incidents of property damage
were reported by township police
over the past week.

• About $175in damage was caused
to two cars parked at Meads Mill
Middle School on Thursday, April 20
between 3p.m. and 11p.m.

Police said boUt cars, a 1984
Camaro and a 1978 Firebird, were
parked at Meads Mill and were scrat-
ched during Utesame time period.

Police said both cars had the word
"Hi" scratched into the trunk lids
and estimated the total damage to

both cars at $175. Police said Utey
have no suspects at this time.

• In the second incident, almost
$100in damage was caused to a car
parked in Cass Benton Park on
Wednesday, April 26 sometime bet-
ween 7: 15p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

The complainant said her car was
damaged by a BB gun. She said she
parked ber car in Cass Benton Park
at 7:15 p.m. and went for a walk with
her family. Upon returning to her car
at 7:30 p.m. she said she found a
small dent in the trunk hood of the
car.

The complamant said she was
never very far from her car and add-
ed she does not remember seeing
anyone near it for the time it was
parked.

STOLEN BICYCLES - A blue
BMX bicycle worth $300 was
reported stolen from a residence on
Banbury, according to a township
police report.

The complainant said Utat about
two weeks ago he discovered his bike
was missing. He said he usually
keeps it next to the garage and a
bush.

In addition, a black Rally mens 10-
speed bike was stolen from a home on
Carpenter last week.

The Uteft occurred between 8 p.m.
Wednesday and 3:30 p.m. Thursday,
a city police report said. The bike
was taken from outside the garage on
Utenorth side.

Itwas valued at $170.

STOLEN ITEMS - At least two iD-
cldents of stolen Items were reported
by township pollee over the past
week.

• A radar detector worth $24S was
stolen from a 1989Corsica parked on
Dundalk Court on April I? and April
18sometime between 11:30 p.m. and
4a.m.

The complainant said the car was
locked at night and found unlocked In
the morning With the radar detector
missing. He added no damage was
caused to his car.

Police said they have no suspects
at this time.

• An envelope containing $200 was
stolen from an automobile parked on
a driveway on Bradner on April 21
sometime between 4:50 p.m. and 4:55
p.m.

The complainant said he just came
from the bank and parked his car on
the driveway. He said he left an
envelope on the front console contain-
ing$200

The complainant added the drivers
side door window was down and the
door of the car was unloclted. He
noted he went inside the borne and
returned in five minutes, but the
money was gone.

Police said they have no suspects
at this time.

State hill on in-home day care appears delayed until fall
dmance which would onlv allow six children to be served
with day care in a residential home.

If the state passes a law, that would take precedence
over Utecity ordinance.

Bill sponsor Sen. Jack Faxon (D-Farmington Hills),
who represents part of the city, expected quick action on
the bill at the start of this session. liasically the same bill
failed in Ute waning hours of the last session by just one
vote, wiUt two known supporters out of the room. Similar
bills were passed for townships and rural counties.

ADVERTISEMENT

Doctor Reports .....

"Overweight Patients
Lose Too Much Weight!"

7

The hearing was held Tuesday, April 25 before Ute
Senate Committee on Senior Citizens and Human
Resources. Most of Utose who spoke were opposed to the
bill, according to Jim Crawford, aide to state Sen. Fred
Dillingham (R-Fowlerville), who chairs Utecommittee.

"Most of the people there were opposed to it,"
Crawford said. That was probably because day care pro-
viders and other knOW'1supporters of the bill were not
notified of the hearing, he said.

This week is the last to report bills out from committee
before the summer recess, Crawford said. The commit-

BUILDING A DECK
WE GIVE YOU A CHOICE

1. TREATED ~ WOLMANIZED
.40 Treatment, #2 & Better Grade Ponderosa Pine.
2" X6", 5/4" X6", or 2" X4" sizes in stock.

2. NEW KILN DRIED PINE. 5/4" XS" .40 ret. treated~~~;;;;~3. CEDAR, WEST COAST, INCENSE.
1~% ~ '~ss ~ryness, deck grade. 2"xS", S/4"XS" or
2 X 4 sIzes In stock.

~~~~~4. REDWOOD.
ALL HEART GRADE. Kiln dry, construction or clear
2" X6". 5/1" X6" or 2" x4" sizes in stock. .

Free 30 Day Trial Offer
Anorex 2000 is so effective and

the results are so astonishing that the
manufacturer is offering a 30 day
free trial. Ifyou postdate your check
a full 30 days, it will be held to let
you prove to yourself that you can
safely lose all the weight you want. If
you are not 100% satisfied with the
remarkable change you see in the
mirror, just return your Anorex
2000 and your check will be des-
troyed uncashed. You have no risk-
you can't lose money, only years of
unwanted fat and years ofT your
appearance.

Send check or money order for
S36.45 (+S3.50 for shipping and hand-
ling) for a 30 day supply or S64.00
(+S3.50) for a 60 day supply to
Anorex 2000, 4642 E. Olapman
Ave.• Dept. ASO,Orange, CA 92669.
For fastest service for credit card
orders ONLY simply call Anorex
2000 - 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
TOLL FREE: 1-800-633-2222,
Dept. ASC, and use your VISA,
MasterCard or American Express.
Sorry, no C.O.D.s.

(Note: Because Anorex 2000 is
such a powerful weight loss oom-
pound, doctors have advised the
manufacturer to sell no more than one
60 day supply per customer.)
Cl1989 1-800-633-2222 Dept. ASO
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tee is not expected to act on the bill because state Sen. R.
Robert Geake, considered a supporter of the bill, will not
be present, Crawford said.

The City of Northville and other cities are opposed to
the bill, saying it would erode local control of zoning. SUp-
porters argue that It is needed to protect small, quality
day-care providers and the people who use their services.

The legislature usually reconvenes in mid-8eptember,
but Utat may be delayed this year because of construction
at the state Capitol.

The Perfect GIFT for that
Special OCCASION!

Mother'sDay. Graduation. Birthday"'~

~~Wedding

/~~

BIKE CAUTION ADVISED - Nor-
thville police ask residents to be
especially careful With their bicycles
during the spring, a time of many
bIke thefts.

Police advise residents to always
be aware of their bike's location, and
to keep it locked whenever possible.
This is true even when a bike is sit-
tmg behind a house or in a garage,
smce that is how many bikes get
stolen, they said.

GRISWOLD I MAIN ACCIDENT
- A Redford resident was ticketed
for faJlure to yield after running into
a car on Main Street early Sunday.

At about 1:30 a.m. the driver was
coming south on Griswold, stopped,
and continued across Main without
seeing anoUter vehicle on Main. The
driver who was hit reported minor in-
juries

Genuine Cultured Pearl and
Diamond set in 14K Gold

Specially Priced at $189.95
Complete Set Only $499.95

29317 FORO ROAD
al MIDDLEBELT
GARDEN CITY

422-7030

8439 GRAND RIVER
(BRIGHTON MALL)

BRIGHTON
227-4977

101 EAST MAIN
al CENTER STREET

NORTHVILLE
349-6940

FLAG STOLEN - An American
flag was stolen from a home on Lex·
mgton last week, according to a city
police report

The flag was taken from a flagpole
on a front la\\l1 either Wednesday
r.'g!'! (1- Thursday

RADAR DETECTOR STOLEN -
A Cobra radar detector worth $257
was stolen from a car parked for just
15 mmutes m a city parking lot, a
pohce report said.

The car was parked in city lot
number three for from about 2 to 2: 15
pm Sunday. the report said. One
door \\ as left unlocked.

PACKAGE PRICING AVAILABLE

Northville
Lumber Co.

615 E. Baseline
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00

Nothvi lie, Mic h igan Saturday 8:00-4:30
(313)349-0220 Sunday 10:30-2:30= OPEN 7 DA YS--2 LOCA TIONS

Free Door Prizes !
• New matenal chOices and product knowledge ~
• How 10plan and build a deck .
• Railing. step and canopy it4. '

constructIon methods Pressure. Treated Lumber
• Deck care prOducts by Wolman ~
• Stams & preservatives -..
• Free Estimates· special pricing r-tAL ~ ~
• Free literature ,... - ~

7 77

:'.A"' CHAIRS STOLEN - Two
-:' .~'.1.'~ 'll'lY.'th $300 "'ere stoien

-:.-:: ; '!!.::: ~ home last week.
~ :-:-:c-:..=:;. :.' ~ ~ po!.1CE' report.

'"": ~ oL~ 1J,\!".:'::' cream colored.
FE!\'DER-BENDERS - At least

four .automobile accidents were

~ Northville Lumber -1/
CdMMI

.;. ;::2:e t>":'l w control bow ClDes treat m-bome da\'-care
':J€:GUQn;: !5' prot-.ably oot gomg to get any aCl)on unW
'::11

senate Bill 17;' got Its first coIIlIIllttee heanng of Ute
sessIOnlast week.. but that IS about the only thmg likely to
happen to it before the state legislature adjourns for Ute
;:ummer

The hIll wouJ<J~na.ly require cities to treat day
care m a pnvate bome. for up to 12 chJldren, as a residen-
tial land use. It is bemg closely watched m Northville
because the city recently adopted its own day care or-
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Spring songs
Last week was Art Appreciation Week at Amerman Elementary
SChooland the students participated in a spring musical produc-

Record/CHRISBOYD

tion to celebrate the event. Above, students sing as part of the
event.

! '
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Group does not
plan a lawsuit

A mental health advocacy group
has explored the possibility of filing
SUit agamst the city and a
neighborhood association, but there
are presently no plans to do so.

Both the city government and the
Lexmgton Commons Association
have taken positions against an adult
foster care group home proposed for
20415 Lexmgton. A license to house
four adults with developmental
disabilities is pending.

Deborah Mattison, division direc-
tor for the Michigan Protection and
Advocacy Service, said recently that
the group could conceivably file suit
agamst the city and residents'
associahon over their opposition to
the group home plan. Such a suit
might allege a violation of the federal
Fair Housing Amendments Act, she
said.

However, "I have no plans to file
anything at this point," she said. "It
depends on what happens With It,"
whether the group ever does file, she
added.

Mattison had no further comment
on the situation.

City Manager Steve Walters said
he had one phone call from Mattison,
who just introduced the topic and
asked If the city was represented by
an attorney.

"I chose not to take that as a
threat," Walters said Monday.
"There isn't much she can threaten
the city for because we're not doing
anything illegal. We do not feel in-
timidated as a city."

He added, "There hasn't been a
contact worthy of the city attorney's
calling me back."

A letter from Lexington Commons
Attorney Douglas Oliver to Mattison
mentions two times when a possible
lawsuit was mentioned.

The letter suggests If any violation
had occurred by the association, the
advocacy service should have obtain-
ed a temporary restraining order. It
also asks that Mattison "refrain from
this questionable activity."

Planners set hearing
The movement on an ordinance

concermng the placement of air con-
ditioners on residential property took
another step forward on Tuesday,
April 25. The commission approved
the setting of a pUblic hearing.

The commission unanimously ap-
proved the changes itmade on the air
conditioning ordinance, which If
passed by the Board of Trustees, Will

allow the units to be Installed in the
side yard of a house.

If the air conditioner is not in the
rear yard of a house, then the system
Willhave to be screened, according to
the ordinance.

The commission has scheduled a
public hearing on air conditioners for
Tuesday, May 23 at 7:15 p.m. to hear
comments from residents.

II. ,.-------------------------------------------------------,

. we

"SolidOak
Pedestal Table
from $280"

7~g~i'Z~
Classic Oak Furniture 483 4520
122 W. Michigan Ave -

Downtown

iT:.
Open 7 Days

11 A.M.-6 P.M.

Friday and Saturday Only: Mink Jacket Or Blue Fox Coat

2-DAYFUR SALE ... $599 ench
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SALE$5"

HUDSON'S
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USE YOUR HUDSON'S SHOPPING CARD, VISA.' MasterCard.' The American Express~ Card or Discover' Card

Friday and Saturday only, just
$599 will buy you the fur of
your dreams! A beautiful
corduroy cut mink jacket,
updated with tuxedo front and
bond collar, in rich dyed ranch.
100~ Or this magnificent full
length blue fox coot, detailed
with vertical pelt construction
and fluffy shawl collar. lOO~
Reg. $1335 each. In Affordable
Furs, all metro stores.

Sole ends May 6.

Fur Core Program
Ask about our complete
professional maintenance,
storage and insurance services.

Ask about Hudson's Home
Account or our 6-month Club
Account that allow you to
arrange to pay for your fur
while you're wearing it.

All fur prodUCIS labeled 10 show
country of origin of Imporled furs
• TOloluMs 01 all Hudson's slores
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Park development explored
By BOB NEEDHAM

The Idea of a private developer for I

the NorthvUle Community Park got
some preliminary attention at the
recreation commission meeting last
week, with a couple of Interested par-
ties agreeing that more discussion Is
needed.

Two representatives from the Can-
ton Softball Center, a privately-
owned, privately-run softball park,
spoke at the meeting at the invitation
of Citizens for a Better NorthvUle.
eBN Isa private group opposed to the
use of tax money to develOP the park
site, on Beck Road between Five Mile
and Six Mile roads.

Owner Aaron Jay and General
Manager Bernie Goodstein
represented the Canton facUlty In the
discussion of possible private
development. The idea arose after a
millage request for public develop-
ment - opposed by eBN - failed In
the city last year while passing in the
township.

eBN member Jeff Hampf,on was a
little more positive about the meeting
than Northville Recreation Director
John Anderson, but both said the
meeting raised questions wbich need
more attention.

''It was what yOU'd call a

preliminary discussion," AnderIoD
said. "The bottom line 011 the whole
thing was the park development com·
mittee wUl discuss some of the points
brought up and come back with IOIDe
reconunendatlons to the recreaUoo
commission."

Anderson said tbe Canton
representatives seemed basically in-
terested in an adult softball complex,
while the original proposal for the
park also Included soccer fields and
outdoor volleyball courts, and was
geared In part to younger users.

"The Canton people, Idon't think,
knew anything about wbat our pro-
posal for the park was," Anderson
said. "It was like apples and oranges,
in my opinion."

But Hampton said It Is understood
that at least the ball fields and soccer
fields are both Important aspects of
any plan, because of Northville's
softball and baseball leagues and the
growing local popularity of kids' soc·
cer.

Hampton said he felt a little hostili·
ty from the commission, but general·
Iy considered the members "very
receptive ... There was definitely an
attitude, 1thought, of flexibility and
trying to find some solutions."

The next step Is to "sit down and do
some real basic arithmetic" on the
costs and benefits involved, Hampton

said.
He added that CBN deOnltely

wants to see the pan developed,
operated and maintalDed, but 0p-
poses the use of tax money to do 10.
"If you want your SOD or daughter to
play basketball, they Ibould pay
what the real cost of that facility war·
rants," be saki.

However, Anderson SUUated the
finances might turn away private
developers.

"From the dlscussloo, Idon't tbiDk
the people from Canton would be in-
terested In funding the developmeot
of a park. Because Idon't tbiDk they
could make any mooey from It,"
Anderson saki.

But both said talks will continue.
Once the facts are sorted tbrougb,
the Issue will return to elther the
park development coJJUDittee or the
full recreatloo cornmJssjon, Ander.
soosald.

He did not know exactly wbeo that
would happen, but added, "it will be
for sure wltbln the next month."

The question of public fUDdlng for
the park has not been deflnjUvely set-
tled either. A proposal to return the
original millage question to the city
voters only - possibly as part of the
regular city election in November _
Is still pending.

....
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The cat comes hack
Students at William Allan Academy inNorth\111e Cat". Above, members of the cast piactice at the
recently staged a spring musical of their own. Northville First United Methodist Church. Don
The number was "Don Gato", Spanish for "The Gato, Matt Childs, is the kitty in the wagon.

Let Brighton Electric and Designers Fountain
Add A New Look To YOUR HALL Or Foyer

NOW FEATURING
"~

, :

1233PBorWB Now$28GGLIST $49. 62
Mon.-Thur., Sat. 9-.30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

Friday 9-.30 a.m.-8:OOp.m.Gallery Hour.: Otter good thru
5-10-89

Vinyl Siding Sale SID IN G :
WORLD

:=Seam eaa VI NYI.: #1",,~OIL~4,!x~~.K:

:C!~!yt!r 81 DI N G 1~~~~1 $43~!,:
I ~~~ I

-13colora- 120 YEAR WARRANTYI CiIotcrx Shingles I:6 9 """ White 0/4· 0/5 II ... " All Colors $1795 I
S3 6 9 5 Cash and Carry per sq.

I ft. 027 GUllge DetrOIt, Pontiac and Inkster Only I

: ALUMINUM SOFFIT ~~~ per sq. Custom Trim Available :
I SYP-10 WHITE AND COLORS H . M-F 7'30-5.30 Br~~ ~1~~~~~:~I~~~~~~:I~~ndI
I~ClARK $5995 ours. -. ANYCOLOR-ANYSHAPE I
I~ Sq. Sat. 8:00-3:00 Complete Stock of Accessoroes I
I I LIVONIA I I POIn'IAC I I DBTROIT I I CLIO I DNKSTER I
I 2lH56W EIGM"'Ad. 5481DbltltHwy 6460E.EIgtltMileRd. 11539SagmawRd. 3000MlddJebett •

{1Blk.W:afIldM4IQ watlIifonl,NI"- DetroIt, MI48234 Clio, MI48420 (1 Blk.S. of Michigan)
I .1'8 "'4 eta ••00 .... ·2802 8'7-4730 728-0400 •
I'Quantities Limited-One Sq. - 1oo~. ft,' _ _ _ ~ illill_ ................................•

Spring S~ecials .

Mr. Tile Co. 348·8850
Sale Prices End

IDo-It- Yourself Headquarters May 13, 1989_ ......
r--~' "--- __._

Armstrong 11.,;.. 0 USGUnglazed ' < ~ CeilingSolarian Tile Self spaCing.-' _

Peel & Stick Quarry '" ", TileHeavy Weight-No Wax Tile ' 39c sq.ft,79p~h 6··,6" 3SC 200 ft.
or more

12"x12" No 4290

061 each Req 49' sq It
No 26106/104/016 12 "'2

No rTltnlfnllm

-_._ ...
&AMOCO' mrn~iiDl]rn. Tonguf> & Groove

[lllr~hle W'l' Finish
12"x12" 1/8" Commerical FloorTileVinyl Tile Broce

Great for basements Parquet59C 4S~.Ch $149
sQ

ea.
(Irregular)

Comparest ft.9SC 12" x 12" x 1/16" 3 Styles
AI fi?._-

Prof ... lonal advlc. for do-lt·you .... lfers. Exp.rlenced personnel & professional
Installation available, commercial or residential

Get your best price ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• then call Mr. Tile!
Noyl 348.8850 Redford

....... ....,. ... 11... re ..... llh Road
.... ·' .........N ._ lilt ~ 255·0075

~.

"

• 50 t 2 ss

We Specialize In Personal Service 7041 W. Grand River Ave.
2 Miles West of 1-96

Grand RIver ExIt ...
Brighton ..

227-2345 •
,~ ...

.It •• f" J ,. I' , ••

('This is definitely

going to be my
,..,...

best-looking spring.

Thank you,

E van-Piconel"

25% 10 50% off ~i·
I

OUR ENTIRE !::FAN.PICONE

SPRING COLLECTION

'1 FOR MISSES, PETITES

.- 34 99 10 137 99 Every well·cu' blo:~, ~'~" b,.ou' 1,,1,.

derailed ski". e ...ery po" of greoT loo~lng Tr~us~rs_

" ,I ~ POri of on Evon P,eor ~ ~pr,ng YO" CO" m,::J~t'

,f POrI 01 your hie dur,ng fn,~ mo"elou~ ~ol~

SOlids and po"~rns all With coord,n,:Htng bl..;'ov~~s

and swearers E....eorvu..llng spring b" Fron, ~m 'n l.,:'f

he" P"one Ne'urollv nor every ~rvl~,~ "e'er\ s,:.-

,n every ,'ore Or,g 52 00 10 '84 00

Pel,re, nOI .:lvooloble ,,' all ~fores

Sale end$ May 1 I In
" lord & Taylor, Fo,rlone, lake$,de,

rwelve Ooh and 8"arwoad Moll

•



City 0 Ks note to escape '')::
problems with cash fl6W;;'

In order to head off in expected cash flow problem this
summer, the City of Northville Is planning to take out a
spec1alloan against future taxes.

"We're projecting we can get through June. We don't
think we can get through July," City Manager Steve
Walters told the city councU Monday, April 24. "OUr cash
now problem Is really July and August, depending on
how fast taxes come In.''

To get through the cash crunch, Walters recommended
the city start the process to take out a tax antlclpaUoo
qote, a special sort of loan avaUable to local govern-
ments. Walters recommended starting the process im-
niediately because such a note requires a long process in-
cluding approval from the state finance commission.

The councU voted unanimously to authorize Walters to
go ahead with the process for the note.

Walters said last week the city wUlprobably take out a

note of about $500,008. "Obvloully, we're golDl to borrow
the least we can," be added. Tbe DOle wID pIobably be
sold In June aod paid off september 1,at •• ~UIe city
of $2,000or 13,000. -'- .

The problem comes partly from Lbe UI1et'IfaJtlty of
when some expected statHlwed-rewiIiUe ebeeb will
get to the city, Wallen satd. In addition, IOIDe of the cI·
ty's assets are tied up In property bou8bt 0VJii tbe last
coupleof~. ' rr

"We should meet our obllptioal~'" Gelay
payments," be said. "It's far better ~dt~lta1l a
payment to a cootraetoror .olDetblnt?'''~ ... ;:~ "

This Is not the first time the city JuIs 1thiId to lax an-
ticipation notes. In the early 19101the emf IIlMllttbe notes
to cover revenue sbortfaUs wbeD the state cut aome of Its
shared revenue, sucb as racetrac:lt tax return money,
Walters said.

Funds balanced in budget ·
,'" -On the revemae _.~

from other f'lmlW m~ to In-
crease from $4,080 to $21".

LocIl streetIt'IDk- ~ to
show a big drilp frOin)fW,dIrl'eIlt
year: from •• 010 .. i-'950,
balanced In eacb year. As In the ma-
jor street fuDd, the drop 11dUe to less
activity In the str*t I1!PaIr bond pro-
gram. -

EquipmeDt fuD4 - l'njected to
balance at 13J.2,fMl, mcft than a
$50,000 Increase from tile current
year. 'lbe additloDa1 reteoue Is
budgeted In eq11lpmedt :HMal, and
the bulk of the Iil\t.""""1 Is for
new equipment. . . '-

BeauWlcab CMJ''* D FUDd
- Budgeted at 'l1,a, eaeotla1ly
unchanged, with m8IIt of the revenue
being a direct city d)fttriJMlm)n.

Arts Commission Fund -
Budgeted at $18,100, a sllgbt drop
from this year's budget. TIle direct
city cootrlbutioD Is expected to fall
from $7,500to$S,250. '

The city budget IS iCbeduled to be
adopted Tuesday, May 30. 'lbe city's
fiscal year nms froIa JulJ 1 to June
30.

While a shortfall In next year's
general fund is still unresolved, the
rest of the funds In the city budget
are showing healthier pictures.
. The general fund - the sector of
the bUdget which takes care of police,
basic public works, administration,
and other city needs - will be short
by an estimated $71,000in the next
flscal.year without a tax increase or
budget cuts. The city council expects
to address the gap at a meeting Tues-
day, May 9.

However, in recent budget study
sessions the city council has heard
that the other important parts of the
city's books - street funds, the
public improvements fund, and so on
- are all balanced In the budget.

BUdgets for the other city funds In-
''elude:

Public improvements fund - ThIs
fund, controlling projects like the
bandshell, Rural Hill Cemetery and
downtown improvement projects, is
projected to balance at $863,700 next
year, down from $941,481this year.
The revenue drop is due largely to
smaller projected contributions from
:other funds; on the expense side, the

Four-way stops made pennan:en(
r'

drop comes mainly In less money
needed for downtown improvements.

The PIF is a likely source of money
to make up a general fund deficit In
the current year. "The fund's able to
do that, but for next year Iwouldn't
recommend doing that to solve next
year's problems," City Manger Steve
Walters told the council last week.

He said the fund bas a healthy
balance, but in equity rather than
cash; much of the fund's assets are In
property in the city.

Inspectloo servk:es fund - Balanc-
ed at $183,000, almost uncbanged
from this year. The revenue comes
mostly from permits and fees, and
expenses are basically the operaUoo
of the city building department and
planning commission. That basically
makes the building department self
supporting, a memo explains.
Surplus will be built up to pay for
future needed follow-up inspections.

Major streets fund - Projected to
balance at $201,450for the year. That
is a drop from the current year's ex-
pected total of $255,000; less revenue
and less work Is planned involving
the street repair bond program.

The corners at Randolph and High streets and Falr-
brook and Wing in the City of Northville are now perma-
nent four-way-stop Intersections.
• On the recommendation of the police department, the
council approved making the two corners four-way stops
on a permanent basis. They had been four-way stops on a
trial basis for the past few months.

, The Randolph I Hi~ Intersection In particular has
reCeived attention lately. 'Ranaolpli tratflc volume and
speeds are a common complaint from residents, and a cl-

ty traffic study recommended poalbly c10IlJtI tile street
off at Center. .

Police ChIef Rodney Cannon told tilldty' eIIIIIBtB Mon-
day that adding the stops on Randolpb bas ftad a Slgnlfi-
cant impact on traffic Oaw, reduciDI the volume In the
area.

Along with these changes, a BectioIl of DOI'tbbeCmcl High
at Randolph was deslpatecl as a DO ~.1lOOe. 'lbe
same was done to a sectloD of 1lQUtbb8an&S .... at Fair·
brook. ..:

SPRING BOWLING LEAGUES
REGISTER NOW!
NOW FORMING ••..

-Women's
-Men's Mixed
-Teen

•f~th
- N'M¥5

by Dr. R06"yland
Q. WIIat IsbofIdi'I?
A. The procedure commonly referred
to u bonding la a ~en where
white or tooth cetored fillings are
placed In the teeth.

The procen II called' bonding
because OI'ie step In' ttle procen
Invotvea making the.1Ul'fiICe" of the
caYity porous sO the •mltiltal can
"bond" or IOCk.th ... ~. This
helpa make"'" • 've~ and
alto seals t1le- f!\g. ftldl!tr It less
prone to futQt'utMii.. ....~'

These f1mnoa ciIl"6i UMQ to make
the teeth ~ more lIatulll and
greaUy Improve their esthetics.

If you have any questions you would
like answered, please conmc:t:

FAMILY DENTiStRY
c· -~

24275 NovI Road • No.1
347-31~' _

HAVE FUN ... MAKE NEW
FRIENDS ... JOIN TODAY!

;~j~j NOVI BOWL
~=~=~':~=~-i-~21700 Novi Rd.- (S. of Nine Mile)-- 348-9120

------------------------------ ---

35 HOMES
Only 1home in each TO DISPLAY, "

neighborhood willbe selected THE ALL N~•. '
for the opportunity to own a
custom-built sunroom and spa ~fiJn ~~',
at substantial savings. This - IFV .,'~-,~:..
amazing and beautiful product, .,T...
manufactured in Michigan for 20 years, has captured the interest of
homeowners throughout the U.S. who are fed up with mosqultos,~:,
and have no room in their present home for outdoor liVing.AlmoM"
maintenance-free, this quality built sunroom can be made in any
size, and is custom-designed for new or older homes. Your horft~"
willbe the proud showplace of your neighborhood and \VAcWIII rii~
it worth your while if your home qualifies. Outdoor iiVirt~1~~~:
way... .

• NOT ALL HOMES QUALIFY 'V" •

1.~;~~4~~~~~5 SUNROeM;: :(,:~.
OR MAIL COUPON TO; DES/G.-IS INC. ~

20450 Hall Roa"
Mt. CI I'll 48044

"!II!I!!!I!!!I!I!I~~!!I!!!I! -iIiiIIiII...----..---------------
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Twelve vie for Schoolcraft
Three Incumbents and nine a management supervisor with Ford Schools. Theodore is an assistant

challengers have thrown their hats in Motor Co., Livonia. Kirksey Is com- Wayne County prosecutor. Davis is a
the ring, making the Monday, June munity education director for the supervisor with Ford Motor Co.,
12, Schoolcraft College trustee elec- Livonia Schools. Tatman is a super- Dearborn. Trustees oversee
tlon one of the most crowded in the visor and Whitmarsh a manager at academic and financial Issues at
college's history. GMHydra-Matic, Ypsilanti. Schoolcraft. The 12,500-student com-

Voters will elect three candidates The crowded field for the four-year munlty college serves the Livonia,
to six-year terms on the college seat Includes Ronaele Bowman, Westland, Garden City, Plymouth·
governing body, choosing from three Richard Hayward, Thaddeus Mc- Canton and Northville public school
Incumbents and two challengers. Cotter, Patricia Sacha, and M. An· districts, as well as a small portion of

Voters will also elect one of seven drea Taylor, all of Livonia, Jeffrey the Novi Schools.
non-Incumbents to a four-year board Theodore of Canton Township and Schoolcraft levies a 2.11-ml1l pro-
seat. Thomas Davis of Northville perly tax in those districts. The tax

Candidates running for six year Township. translates to roughly $90 a year for
seats Include board president Mary Bowman is a trainer with WaYJ}e persons liVing In homes assessed at
Breen of Plymouth Township and County Youth Assistance, NorthvUle. $85,000.
fellow Incumbents Harry Greenieaf Hayward is a self-employed consul- Major college Issues Include
and Jack Kirksey, both of Livonia. tant specializing in steel. McCotter Is development of college-owned land
Challengers David Tatman of a clerk with a Livonia-based law firm by private developers.
Plymouth Township and Lawrence and a law student at the University of The college maintains a main cam-
Whitmarsh of Livonia are also in the Detroit. Sacha Is a retired media pus at 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. It
race. specialist for the Birmingham also operates SChoolcraft College-

Breen is a retired administrator Schools. Taylor Is a cafeteria super· Radcliff, 1751Radcliff, Garden City'
for the Livonia Schools. Greenleaf is visor for the Plymouth-Canton

Own a
Land Contract?

Immediate Cash
Available

("\1.1. FREF. 1·~OO-292-1550
Seve'31 options 3V3ilab'e. No closing

cosl or fees. Fast confidenti31 'service.
F"sl N3lion31 Accept3nce Co.

.. 1 l3nd Con"3C! Purchase, in Michigan

NOTICE
Michigan's largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniture has
opened their new
showroom at the Novi
Town Center. Estab-
lished in 1968, we
handcraft only the
finest in solid oak. Visit
our showroom and see
what we can build for
you.

RIVER OAKS FURNITURE
Corner of Novl Rd. & Gd. River

347·1200

BERGSTROM'S
PLUMBING. HEATING. COOLING

~~. 25429 W. FIVEMILE
Redford Twp. 48239

532-2160 or 532-5646

THE WEATHERMAKERs
SX CAS FURNACE

: ~~L&m~~f~~soo tt-~
Htu Exchan~

• TopQlullfJ ThtOU£I'-OUt
>OSX

STARTING AT

$169500*
PLUS TAX

AND PERMIT
58SX040

so DELUXE CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER
• H."h Eff.C1trlCy __ *nl 10'0'<1'Of'"' or",_,
.Ow~[)pj ...t'Unr,. AItC.:>ft(jc~,

-" dd.lu pwt'1I'<t "" (".IOIm
• Lo-*nd~l.fOln...I~,"COI"'ron
• Dn.pwot W"h s.m..oC".bt...o It'l 't r.J
.oTKOL

STARTING AT

$139995*
PLUS TAX AND PERMIT

THO 18

'PRICE
INCLUDES

REBATE

~FREE ESTIMATES

• b •------~-------_.-.._-........__-...------~~--~--~----- - - - --- - - ._--- -. ..

~-BUYING or SELLING?
call

"The home marketmg Specwltst"

TOM SUMIEC
478-9130
349-5350

Business
Home

Why live in the city ...
when you can live at. ..

BLUE HERON POINTE

Vacation all year
on the lake ...

BEACH FRONT Cluster Homes
...in Northville Township

Priced from

$209,500

Spacious ranch and 2 story
luxury homes with walkout

~..- ...._'.. lower levels and private decksl
patios overlooking calm waters
and sandy beachfronts! A lake
community right in your own
back yard awaits you ...why
stay in the city when you can
enjoy all the restful days of a
vacation, r1ght at your own
home!'

Enjoy swimming, fishing, and boating
in the crystal clear waters of...

BLUE HERON POINTE

BLUE HERON POINTE
located on Beck Road
\4 mIle south ot Seven Mile

10 Northville Township

Models Open Daily 1-6 p.m. (closed Thurs.) G:t
:~':.~

SALES
CENTER 344-8808

(We Co-op With al/ Realtors) MARKETING AGENT

Ortho Specialty Fertilizer
Buy One - Get One FREE!

Buy one bag at reg price of $9.98 get second ~
.\)~o oCyourchoice mEEt 16 Lb. Bag ~

• General Food ;~:'
• Rose Food
• Vegetable
• Evergreen & Shrub

3far
$999

2cu.ll bit
HQ5H115

,$
..... ::.
~'=:

"~..~\

"
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~
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steven Cautzeobeiser with his Detroit ~ence Fair entry on the time it takes to killgerms by washing hands.
Record ICHRIS BOYD

Local student places second in science fair
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Taking an analytical look into one
of life's simplest activities, Meads
Mill student Steven Lautzenheiser
recently placed second in the metro-
Detroit Science Fair.

A seventh grader at Meads,
Lautzenheiser's project involved en-
tailed study of the length of time
needed to effectively kill germs by
washing hands.

For all the mother's who tell
children to wash their hands for a
lon~ time, Lautzenheiser'll results
may hold some surprises.

"I found that if you wash your
hands for a short period you will get

rid of most of the bacteria,"
Lautzenheiser said. "But if you wash
for too long the top layer of skin will
come off and yOU'llhave accomplish-
ed almost nothing."

Enitled "Hand Bacteria: What
Kills It - Time or Soap,"
Lautzenheiser said he got the idea for
the project while studying the subject
in school.

"It kind of hit me all of a sudden, to
do a project on hand bacteria for the
science fair," he added.

Meads Mill science teacher Norm
Hannewald said It was completely
Lautzenheiser's Idea to enter the
competition and added the youngster
will achieve many benefits through

entering.
"The knowledge he gained through

setting up the experiment will be
good for Steve," Hannewald said. He
noted that doing the experiment will
give Lautzenheiser insight into scien-
tific methods.

Hannewald said the experience of
doing well in the competition will also
be good for Lautzenheiser "because
this gives Steve a feeling of satisfac-
tion and a positive outlook to
science."

Intending to major in biology j...
college, Lautzenheiser said doing the
project has been an exciting and
rewarding way to spend his after-

noons.
"I really think that biology is fun

and besides, 1like it more than social
studies," he said, with a grin.

New church rules
move to hearing

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Over four months after initiating
discussion on the need for an or-
dinance addressing the height and
size of churches, the NorthvUle
Township Planning Commission has
tentatively scheduled a publlc hear-
ing on Tuesday, May 23 at 7 p.m.

The hearing was set by planners
during their regular meeting on
Tuesday, April 25 at which time the
finishing touches were placed on the
highly reworked ordinance.

Very little discussion among plan-
ners accompanied the approval of
the public hearing as they reviewed
the changes to the ordinance.

The most notable change to the or-
dinance, which applies to churches in
residential districts, is the 48-foot
height limit placed on the main sanc-
tuary of churches.

Planners have previously said they
chose the 48 foot height limit because
the township fire department is not
eqUipped to fight fires in buildings
over four stories high.

Commissioner Karen Woodside
probably best summed up the
thOUghtsof the majority of planners
at the March 28 meeting.

"We have to satisfy the health,
safety and welfare of our community
and in this situation 1think the limit
should be 48 feet ... ," she said.

Another topic which planners have
debated over the past few months is
the issue of front-yard parking.

Following a consensus of opinion,
planners decided to allow no front-
yard parking or parking in the
minimum side-yard.

"We have to satisfy
the health, safety and
welfare of our com-
munity ... "

- Karen Woodside
Northville Township Plan-

ning Commi8lSioner
The current ordinance also does

not allow for front-yaro parking. Any
appeal of this aspect of the ordinance
would have to be argued before the
ZOning Board of Appeals (ZBA).

In addition to the provisions in the
church ordinance, planners also
voted to table an ordinance amend-
ment that would give the commission
the power to waive or modify a re-
quired wall or berm for a new
development.

Planners said the matter was tabl-
ed to incorporate minor changes sug-
gested by township attorney Ernest
Essad and planning consultant
Claude Coates.

Township Planning Director Carol
Henry said the amendment will give
the commission the ability to walve
or modify the restriction without the
need for a developer to prove a hard-
ship.

"This is really a matter of
aesthetics," Henry said. ''The plann-
ing commission would now be able to
determine how a wall or berm would
affect the aesthetics of a site, before
deciding if it is necessary."

I••.'1=

Get a $200 rebate now and save
on home heating and cooling
for years to come!
Take advantage of two great oppor-
tunities to save. Call your nearest
participating Trane dealer today or
call Trane direct at:

1-800-851-6718.----------------------------

Buy an XL 1200 air conditioner now!
It's a great opportunity to save. Buy and
install a Trane XL 1200 super efficient air
conditioner between February 6
and May 28, 1989 and get a $100
cash rebate. The XL 1200 comes
with an exclusive manufacturers'
lO-year limited warranty on the
compressor and coil, plus a 2-year
limited warranty on parts.

Buy an XL 90 gas furnace, too.
Save even more! Buy and install an XL 90 gas furnace during the
rebate period and get an additional $100 cash rebate! The sooner
you install an energy efficient XL 90 gas furnace, the sooner you
can enjoy lower heating bills. Plus, the XL 90 comes with a limited
lifetime warranty on the heat exchangers.

DolI4r fo,.doUtu; natural ga& hold. a
3·w·l P"" adlHUltag~ Oll~" ~I«tricity.

~:\:
~~?1'IaDe wiD lIeDd you

• ebeck for up to S200
apoIl proof of parehMe md

iDstaUatiaa of lID XL 1200
• CODdItiODel'md XL 90 PI
r- Pa.-e CIlmIpIet.e tbl8
ClOIIpCIIl md give It to '1OfII O-'-'&"-y _

partlclpatIDg True dNler.
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everything-lor-
the home

~O-~a1e
Sofas Chairs Tables Dining Roomsand Bedrooms

Occasional Entertainment Centers Carpet
Wall Systems Window Treatments Clocks
Lamps Area Rugs Pictures Accessories

Custom Orders, too

Save J5% 20% 25% 30% 35% to 50%
4ft.d, Pay No Interest on Your

Purchase Till Next Year
(From date 01 purchaSf:. WIth deposIt)

Select from our Pennsylvania
House, Henredon and
Thomasville Galleries.

SherriII Pearson Conover
Hekman Lee Jamestown Harden

Stearns & Foster Knob Creek
Harden Hammary Stiffel

Chapman
among many others

*~ Clearance :=

NOW IN PROGRE~S
Selected Woods and Upholstery

Savings 500;0 AND
to MORE!

NOWthru
~Sat.MayI3

Designer Assistance
Mon. Thur. Fri. 9:30-9

Tue. Sat. 9:30-5
CLOSED WED. & SUN ••Sorry Interest-free offer does not apply to

clearance items or previous purchases.
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14405 Toledo/Dix between Northllne & Eureka 285-5454,
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Karen Taylor, a Northville poet who recently self-pub~ a book
Record/TERESE KREDO

'Are You Concerned' to wrap up
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB tion at an Early Age," will delve into

how the community can help in the
fight against drug abuse.

Qualman said a panel of communi-
ty leaders will act as the "com-
munities help line" by offer
assistance and information about the
prevention or treatment of drug
abuse.

Panel members will include: Nor-
thville High Assistant Principal Bill

The final segment of the "Are You
Concerned" drug abuse series is set
to run this Tuesday, May 9, and of-
ficials from the Northville Action
Council (NAC>say it is the most im-
portant segment of the five-part
series.

NAC member AI Qualman said the
fifth part of the series, entitled "The
Community's Response - Preven-

- RAOON GAS -
Certified Radon Dianostican & Contractor

(certified through U of M)
- CUstom Reduction Systems Designed and Installed at Affordable Prices.
- Special Services To Bullders,Realtors,and Homeowners.
- Specialized Radon Reduction Materials for Builders and Homeowners.
• Special Testing for Realestate Closings and Homeowner Verlfacatlon.

For More Information call:
ADON TESTING (517}548-2497

and
EDUCTION SERVICE HOWELL

Chris Coffey

(313}537 -8366
REDFORD

Craig Coffey

Join ,Us'For

OPEN HOUSE
12 Noon - 6pm

Sunday, May 7th
.. .in conjunction with National Pet Week

which begins May 7 thru 13
Doctors Jeffrey M. FeJd and Patrick A. Sayles wiD offer tips on

pet care and answers questions.
-Refreshments -Exhibits -Displays -Brochures

during OPEN HOUSE, no pets please ~

West Oaks -
Veterinary Clinic '~

2150 Novi Road (S. of 13 Mile) - Walled Lake

624-1100

MAIN STREET ART
PRESENTS

SANDRA KELLER
MEET THE ARTIST

on FRIDAY, MAY Filth , ...
BelWHn 7 and • pm

For A Special Showlng

SAndr. Keller•• n .rtllt wllh Iolelong roo', In 'h. MId.. Il. retoeellCl
10MilfordIn 1. An ,nteresting .apec' 01 lhe .rtl .... IIlen' I. her
.,mult.neou. concenlratlon on pen .nd Ink archltectura' rend.rlng •
• nd Impreno-r .. lI.m 011. Her archltec'ural renclerlng.. while
geometrICallyImpeccable. relllle' her coneern for balance by crullng
.n Indlvldue•• rtllllc .nYlronmen, for each .ublect

M. Keller worlll by commll.lon Her~. ere Included In
numerou, prlv.... ndcommercIII collec'lon.

SAndra'. ~ ... be on dlep'" t.-
M., filth un"lhe TllIrt_'h .,

main street ART

432 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD ..... 1004

>7 a? 7 2 ? n 77 F FE

Hamilton, Township Police Capt.
Phil Presnell, and City Detective
Sergeant David Fendelet, among
others.

Qualman said the program will be
broken into two segments. Part one
will be "What Parents Can 00" and
part two will focus on "Our Nor-
thville Community Response."

"The NAC believes that every per-
son living in the Northville communi-
ty is affected by the use and misuse

of alcohol and drugs by youths and
adults," Qualman said.

"The NAC believes that education
and involvement is the key to ending
the substance abuse problem," he
added.

The program, which is free of
charge, will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the
Northville High auditorium. For
more information on the program
call AIQualman at 349-8437.

Welcome to
20889 Pontiac Trail

(8 Mile & Pontiac Trail)

437-3065
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Monday-Saturday 5 am-lO pm
SUnday 6 am-9 pm

ALL YOU CAN EAT
DINNER SPECIALS

MA~g~Y GYRO SANDWICH $495

ru~~AY LIVER & ONIONS $525

~~~AY FISH & CHIPS $595

T~~~3~AY SPAGHETIIW/MEATSAUCE $495

SAm~DAV GYRO SANDWICH $495

HOME COOKING AT ITS BEST!
REAL MASHED POTATOES -

NOT INSTANT

7 773 7

Published
Local writer steps out
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By BOB NEEDHAM

The growing community of Nor-
thville authors has a new member:
Karen L. O. Taylor, who has just
released a self-pUblished book of
poetry.

Taylor, a Northville resident for
the last three-and-a-half years, has
been writing since she was 7 or 8
years old. "I can't remember a lime
when I didn't. Ever since I was a
child," she said.

As an elementary school principal
in Wayne-Westland and a part-time
assistant professor of journalism at
Madonna College, Taylor is deeply
involved in langu'1ge and writing. In
the past, her publications have been
confined to brochures, graduation
programs, a booklet on children com-
ing to school, and similar projects.

The new book, titled "Heart of
Hearls," is something different. And
it took qulte a bit of work to get the
project together.

"I never would have done it if my
husband hadn't said, 'Do it. Get it
organized, '" she said.

Speaking to others who had self-
published gave her some direction,
but getting all the details set - art-
work, printing, distribution - was an
involved process.

"When I took it step by step, it was
fairly long, but not as difficult as I
thought it was going to be," she said.
The book was finished around
Christmas, after a good six months of
work.

Taylor had 250 copies printed,
which meant an expense of around
$1,500."Now I know why people don't

do this very frequently," she laugh-
ed. She does not expect to recover her
expenses through sales, even if she
sells the whole stock: "Poetry Is not
a money-making proposition, for the
most part."

Several stores - including
Bookstall on the Main in Northville,
Borders Book Shop in Novi and the
Birmingham Bookstore in Birm-
ingham - are selling the book.

Taylor is gratified to hear readers
say they particularly enjoyed a cer-
tain poem, that it expressed
something they have felt. "I did en-
joy hearing people finding them to be
helpful or satisfying," she said.

"For me, I think that (wrtting> is a
good balance with the academic sorts
of things that I do," she said. "Those
kinds of pursuits are satisfying, but
you feel you're not tapping into your
creative energy."

Her writing schedule is not rigid,
but she tries to have something tangi-
ble done by the end of each month. "I
do feel that my full-time job Is my
first priority," she said.

Taylor plans to continue different
writing projects. She recently finish-
ed a children's story she hopes to
have pUblished.

More poetry is also certainly in the
future. "It's writing that I do for
pleasure, so I am always working on
poems," she said.

"I think everybody who writes
would like to write some lasting
piece, and I would like to write a
novel," Taylor added. "The big thing
is having the time and energy at the
same time."

Mother's Day
Special
May 14

11 am - 3 pm
Au 'f'4 U'Id 6j~ ~ tk ~ fiM7 '7," euce

011'J(37()1.{ S.1fIe wdt4CWe 'f'4'" -at 6j,- ehia fr- 4-

~ '"" MIle ~ tk /iItt4t ~ 6j1l'J(37()'1( S. ~
~ U4-f"'d & ~fI/Aa UJd ~~.

-OUR SPECIAL MENU-
> 'PRlCEIS $99~
Which includes a special

Breakfast Brunch or other
specially selected entrees

FREE CARNATION FOR EVERY MOTHER

43317 Grand RIver
East of Novl Rd. 349-1438 COCKTAILS

ANDREW MINEll Y

LINDSEY ANAN

DANIEllE VELTHOVEN

SOME SMILING FACES
FROM THE HAPPY FAMILIES

IN OUR PRACTICE.
SEEUSSOONJ

PERSONAL, GENTLE QUALITY DENTAL HEALTH
CARE FOR YOU AND YOUR FA MIL Y.

~

NOVI FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
~O; 24101 NO VI liD • NOVI

AT 10MILE 348-3100
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Far left, shipmates
carry the flag
draped casket of
Richard Lewis from
the service. Left,
John Gill, a Navy
veteran from
Livonia sits on the
cannon at the
American Legion
Building next to
Casterline Funeral
Home. He said be
"just needed to be
here."

Shipmates and pallbearers share a final moment of tr .re to Richard Lewis

FamilYt}friends part with
Northville's Richard Lewis

Interment was at the veterans
section of Rural Hill, where the
ceremony for full military honors
was concluded with a backdrop of
budding trees, singing birds and a
half-staff flag. Sixteen members of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
participated in the honors.

After a benediction and prayer,
officers from the Selfridge base
honoredMr. Lewis with 21rifle shots.
As a bugler played "Taps" again,
Navy Captain Arthur Tank presented
nags to Nancy Lewis, the mother,
and John Mack, a grandfather. The
captain was assIsted by Lt. Julia
Chapman, who formally notified the
LeWIS family of the news about
RIchard.

The day seemedelegantly summed
up by one mourner at the funeral
home, who gazed at all the people
who were paying their respects to
Mr Lewis and quietly commented:
"It looks like he touched a lot of
hves ..

Continuedfrom Page 1
~':l U@~

~ ~ ~ "He was at the top:: * ~ of his game in
: : : ~ life," the chaplain
~ ' • ~ said.
~ ~ Chaplain Haite

recalled the flip
and cartwheels
Mr. Lewis turned

at his high school graduation
ceremony, speCUlating that Mr.
Lewis might have moved through the
pearly gates in the same joyful way.
If so, it surely "brought a smile to the
faceof the Lord," the chaplain saId.

After the service at the funeral
home, Mr. Lewis' casket began the
Journey to Rural HIli Cemetery while
the strains of "Taps" drifted across
the town Pallbearers were Seaman
Anthony Sanchez,Seaman's Appren-
tice Tim Hartley, Petty Officer Gary
Deitch. Petty Officer Sean Bech,
Pett} Officer Augostine Vives and
Nav} Cillef D Chne......--,--._ ........ .......,""'- ....................

Photos by
Chris Boyd

The Navy bugler plays an emotional version of "Taps" Friends and family observe the flag folding ceremony

=
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DSO musicians Treva Womble, Bob williams and son Trevor
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Beautiful music
Local couple plays for orchestra

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Bob Williams and Treva Womble
share two common passions.

As husband and wife they share a
passion for each other.

And as musicians for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, the Northville
couple share a mutual love of music.

He is principal bassoonist for the
OSO, where he has worked for 15
years. She plays the oboe and
English horn for the orchestra, a job
she has enjoyed for 14 years.

Music and the OSO brought them
together and although their lives
sometimes follow a furiously hectic
pace, they both admit without hesita-
tion that It's a life they love.

"We work six days a week and
have Mondays off," Treva explains.
"On weekends when most people
aren't working, we give concerts. But
it's a great way to make a living."

"It's something we love to do," Bob
adds. "There's nothing better than
getting paid for something you love
to do."

Treva began her musical career in
the fourth grade when the school
band director was looking for s0-
meone to play the oboe. Then a
Virginia native, she knew how to play
the plano and decided to give the
double-reed woodwind a try.

Treva's first oboe was delivered by
mail order and she has been playing
the instrument ever since - although
the oboe she uses now is specially
made of rosewood.

She attended the Eastman SChool
of Music in Rochester, New York,
and began playing for the Dallas
Symphony upon graduation, a job she
describes as a lucky break.

"You have to wait for someone to
die or retire," she says about getting
a job with an orchesira.

Treva started performing with the
OSOin 1975, where she met Bob.

Bob grew up in Tucson, Ariz., at-
tended the~niversity of Arizona but
wasn't as lucky 3S Tn>~'''1 i:l landing a
job upon graduation. He then enroll-
ed in the University of Southern
California and eventually was hired

. THE" WORLD'S BIGGEST TOY STORE! .

Welsh
MINT
CONVERTABLE 8 I 99
STROLLER
With canopy, dual front wheels,
breaks, carner, extra padding.

Playskool
SESAME STREET
POPPI~' PALS 1299Push, tWill, slide. click or
turn knobs to unlock
faVOrite paiS Ages to 3

Coseo
HEART·TO·
HEART
CARRIER
Front ZIpper
makes It easy
for baby on'oul,
allows nursong
use as front or
back carner North SIllIes

SUPERYARD
Expandable panel system
lets you change size and
snape ot t>aby's play area
up to 18"2

1.
2.
3.
4.

OUR DIAPER PRICES
ARE LOW EVERYDAY!

WE HAVE THE BIGGEST
SELECTION OF DIAPERS!

WE'RE ALWAYS IN STOCK!

WE HONOR ALL MFR.
DIAPER COUPONS!

There's aTO~S '$I"US" near youl
• ANN ARBOR (In Arborland "all) • ROSEVIu.E (Acrou from Mecomb Mall)
• DEARBORN (Next to oearborn Theatre) • SOUTHFIELD (South o' ,....12 .... 1)
• UVONIA (Eut 01 LlvoOia "all) • SOUTHGATE (Comer o. "hnlon _.)
• MADISON HEIGHTS (South 01 Oakland "all) • ST1!RUNG HEIGHTS (N.lIt to LaIlnlde Mall)
• NOVI (Just _It o' 12 Oaks "all) • WEITlAND (st w.y". Ind WaMn)
• PONTIAC (AcIO.. 110mSummit Plec. "all) • • M'~ ROAD (Be.-n VIIn DyD I 0I0etbedl)

MONDAY. SATURDAY 9:00 AM • 9:30 PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM· 6:00 PM

J• .7 2 2 2s .0 7 2 2 2 7

Revton
MOUSSE
SHAMPOO
FOR KIDS

CHARGE IT!
VISA

MASTERCARD
AMERICAN
EXPRESS
DISCOVER

77777 7 ??

"It's something we love to do. There's
nothing better than getting paid for
something you love to do. "

- Boh Williams
Local musician

as a musician in a Winnipeg or·
chestra.

Two years later, in 1974, he audi-
tioned with the DSO and was hired
just as the OSO's previous bassonist
retired.

The couple married In 1980 and set-
tled in Canton. They also purchased
land in Northville, where they
dreamed of building a house.

Just two years ago the dream came
true. They currently reside in a
specially designed five-level home on
Main Street with their two sons,
Trevor and Seton, and a dog, Katie.

"We love Northville," Treva says.
"I grew up In a small town - that's
why I like It here."

Bob and Treva worked closely with
an architect for three years to con-
struct a home to meet their needs - a
house that offers them separate
working studios, a spacious living,
dining and kitchen area and lower
levels where the children sleep.

"The only time we have to practice
is at night . . . it's usually from 10
p.m. to midnight," Bob explains.

Sound buffers built into the Doors,
walls and heating system of the home
prevent the kids from hearing the
music late at night. The house is also
constructed to work with a hill on
their property. The main level is built
at a high point and on a clear day

with the aid of binoculars Bob and
Treva can see an outline of the
Renaissance Center in downtown
Detroit when standing at a liVing
room window.

"We feel like we have our own
cabin in the woods," Treva remarks.

Like most Americans, the
musically-gifted couple often find
themselves juggling their schedules
to find enoUgh time to spend with
their children, each other and with
their music. They make It a point to
practice every day or to craft reeds
for their instruments.

Bob is also a private pilot and en-
joys Oy fishing. In spare moments of
free time Treva likes to sew and
cook.

Those interested in seeing the cou-
ple in a DSO performance have a
perfect opportunity to do so this
weekend (May 4-6), when Bob will be
featured as a guest soloist on bas-
soon. He will perform in the Bassoon
Concerto by Carl Maria van Weber.

DSO performances featuring his
solos are today, May 4 at 8 p.m. at
Ford Auditorium; Friday, May 5 at 8
p.m. at Orchestra Hall; and Satur-
day, May 6 at 8:30 p.m. at Ford
Auditorium. For more information
and tickets call 567-1400.

"I'm looking forward to it," Bob
says about performing as soloist.

- I

UGLY KITCHEN C~aINETS? '
OnU'T t: ...... ~~ ~ CE"

REPLACE ••• • n~I1 A ~
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS ©
Sohd Colors Oak. Cherry ••

and WOOdgraIn and Bllch V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., M.diaon Hgta.
, Block W. 01 Dequondre Dally 9-5. Sun. 10-4

YOU COULD SPEND
ALIFmME

WEARING II OUT.
• Honda Tillers feature four-stroke Honda

engmes that are quiet. rugged. and fuel-
effIcient.

• Powerful enough to till even hard-packed
soil.

• Low center of gravIty provides
greater maneuverabIlity.

• Check out the full line -
from 2.4 horsepower up to ..JI•• :;
7 horsepower - plus acces- I
sones and service at your -"::::=---"I1--..:lIII

local Honda Power
EqUipment dealer.

THE ULnMATE TOOL FOR
MOWING YOUR LA••

• Honda Lawn Mowen. are built with Honda parts
for long-term dependability.

• Most Honda mowers feature Overhead Valve
4-stroke Honda engines that are extremely
quiet. rugged and fuel-efficIent.

• High-vacuum mower decks provide
precIse cutting and superior baggmg.

• AutomatIc Decompression system
ensures quick. easy starts.

• Roto·Stop'" avaIlable on most
mowers allows you to
stop blade without
stoppmg the engine.

HR2145XA
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Agnes Miskolli, a volunteer from Plymouth gives out awards at the Special Olympic games inNorthville
AecordlTEAESE KAEDO

Winners
Special day for athletes

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Smiles, kisses and hugs.
In between competing for gold,

silver and bronze medals, athletes
participating in the indoor Special
Olympic games were showered with
smiles, kisses and hugs.

And lots of love.
"We love volunteering for Special

Olympics, I guess that's why we've
been doing it for all these years,"
sald volunteer Tony Miskolci, who
saId there's no better way to spend a
Saturday.

During the indoor portion of the
games held last saturday at Nor-
thville High School, approximately
250 athletes participated in a number
of events, including gymnastics,
weighUUting and walking.

BeginnIng 100 day with a parade,
athletes repeated the Special Olym·
pics oath, which seemed to be follow·
ed by everyone connected with the
event.

The oath, which was led by a stu-
dent from Our Lady of Providence
School, reads: "Let me win. But U I
cannot win,let me be brave in 100 at-
tempt."

In addition to 100 many adult
volunteers who helped with 100
event, students from Northville High
School and surrounding school
districts also helped.

Yvoone Beebe, a senior at Nor-
thville High, saId being a volunteer
for Special Olympics makes her real-
ly "appreciate what Ican do."

A member of 100 high school gym-
nastics team, Beebe said 100 athletes
who participate in Special Olympics
"have a lot of courage.

"I tbink volunteering for this is a
good experience because people take
for granted what they have and this
shows how iucky people are."

Meanwhile, Kathy McConnell, a
senior at Livonia Stephenson High,
said the Nnlional Honor Society
group at her school decided that
volunteering for Special Olympics
would be their project.

McConnell, who clapped and
cheered for athletes competing in the
walking event, said she believes
Special Olympics gives "these kids a
chance to feel good about and enjoy
themselves.

"To see how much fun these kids
have makes me feel good too," Mc-
Connell saId.

But make no mistake about it, no
matter how much fun the volunteers
have during the games, the athletes
are the people who enjoy Special
Olympics the most.

"My son Is non-verbal, but he got
up at 6:30 a.m. this morning and
couldn't wait to get to Special Olym-
pics," said Livonia resident Sylvia
Kloc.

"Last year he won a gold medal
and then he wore it every day for a
whole month," Kloc said. She said
that Special Olympics is the only op-
portunity her son has to be a part of
an individual or team sport.

"He's excited to be here," she said.
"He always tries his best. Some
things are dUficult for him, but he
really does try."

Beatrice Gwizdak of WesUand, had
all of her three children participating
in Special Olympics. After the com·
petition all three wore the same
thing: gold medals and big grins.

"Last year my oldest child came
home with a medal and it really
helped to show them what it takes to
be winners," Gwizdak said. "Then
again, when it comes to Special
Olympics, everyone is a winner."

She said that being a part of
Special Olympics "is like bein2 a

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89-18.70

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(5-1·89 PO)
(5-4 & 5-18-_ NR)

Bonnie Bacon, 24, from Redford Union, took first place in the 400
meter walk at the Special Olympics last Friday

part of a big social event. My kids are
just happy to be a part of It."

As the last event was concluded
and the curtain closed on this year's
indoor Special Olympic games,
everyone leaving the Northville High
gym did so with a large smile.

Tony Miskolci, who did not have
any children participate In the

games, said the athletes never forget
the people who volunteer for the
event.

"It's a great feeling for people to
help people that need help," Miskolci
said.

The outdoor Special Olympics will
be held at the Northville High School
athletic field on FrIday, May 5.

Group finalizing
study on manager

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

An ad·hoc committee studying the
Northville Township manager's posl·
tlon Is in the final stages of its study,
as officials said the recommendation
should be ready for board review by
the end of May.

"To my knowledge, the committee
has concluded all Its interviews and
Is currently consolidating Its
thoughts in preparation for a report
to the Board of Trustees," said
Supervisor Georgina Goss.

Goss said the board Is hoping to
receive the report in time lor Its
regularly scheduled meeting on
Thursday, May 11, but If it Is not
available "we will hold a special
meeting to get the project going."

"Unless there are some major
snags, I would expect that we would
have a position decided by the board
filled by the end of July," she said.

Betty Lennox, chairperson of the
five-member committee, said her
group has gone deeper into the stUdy
than they intially thought "because
we want to do a thorough and good
job.

"We did not want to miss any
avenues in the study," Lennox said.

Other committee members in·
clude: Jean Day Couse, Karen Wood·
side, Dan Nelson and Wallace Bailey.

LeMox said earlier that her com·
mlttee has been charged by the
township board to look at the past
and future goals of the manager posi-
tion.

Prior to beginning the study in

February, the board accepted the
resignation of then township
manager Steve Brock In mld-
January. Township Finance Director
James Graham has served as tem-
porary office manager in the interim.

Lennox said the position study is
being done because many trustees
felt the manager "hasn't proVided
what they have needed in recent
years."

"The supervisor felt that some dU-
ferent direction on the part of the
manager would be more helpful to
herself and the board," she added.

In studying the position, Lennox
said her committee has intervieWed
around 20 people, including board
members, township staff and
managers from other townships.

"We feel we have found some im-
portant things associated with the
position," LeMox said. "I am am8%-
ed at what we discovered through the
interviews. "

She added that she would not
release any information found in the
stUdy before the report Is submitted
to the board.

Studying the position has included
many hours of discussion and inter-
viewing Lennox said. The committee
has met once or twice per week dur-
ing the stUdy.

"We've discussed this Issue as a
committee as a whole, using
everyone's background," she saId. "I
think this committee has been a good
one because everyone has had a dUo
ferent area of expertise."

Band plays for Tigers
field and the stands.

The program will be "all our stan-
dard straight-ahead tunes," Balek
said.

The orchestra has a very busy
schedule this summer, Balek said,
but plans to return to the Northville
bandshell. "The caliber of the music
has really skyrocketed," he said.

The name of the group was chang-
ed because only about half the
members are now actual Northville
alumni, Balek said. However, most
of the players have some strong tie to
Northville.

If the concert Isn't attraction
enough for Sunday, it's also Free
Tote Bag Day at the ball park, Balek
said.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notl~ IS hereby given that the City Council of the City of Northville will hold a
public heanng on Tuesday, May 9. 1989, In the Municipal Building at 8 00 P m. 10
amend Title 4. Chapter 12, Zoning Ordinance, as follows;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4, CHAPTER 12, THE ZONING ORDI·
NANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, TO ALLOW VETERINARY CUNICS IN
THE CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT (CBD), LOCAL COMMERCIAL DISTRICT
(LCD) AND PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS OFFICE DISTRICT (PSO) AS A
LAND USE PERMITIED AFTER REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF THE PLANNING
COMMISSION. AND SUBJECT TO CERTAIN SPECIAL CONDITIONS
The City of Northville ordains

Section 1. Section 9 03, Special Land Uses Permitted after Review and
Approval In the Central BuSiness DlStnct. SeCbon 8 03, Special Land Uses Permit-
ted after Review and Approval in the Local Commercial District; and Section 7.03
Special Land Uses Permitted after Review and Approval in the Professional and
Business Office DistrICt; said sections be part of Title 4, Chapter 12. the Zoning Ordi-
nance, are hereby amended by adding the follOWing as an additionally permitted
use

Vetennary clinICS,pet shops, animal grooming services and Similar uses whICh
deal With hve animals, subject to the follOWing provisions.

1 the animal-related use shall not be located in any bUilding which has a com-
mon wall with a building owned by another person.

. 2. ~e ammal-related use shall not be located Inany building whICh Indudes any
residential use

3 if the animal-related use is in a building which includes other uses, the owner
shall require suffiCient treatment of any common wall between the animal-related
use and other uses, so that there are no adverse effects on other uses from nOise
odor or other conditions caused by the animal-related use '

4 the animal-related use shall deal only WIth small animals which are owned or
Intended to be owned as household pets For purposes of this section the term
"small animal" shall mean dogs and cats, and other small mammals' rodents
reptiles and birds which are being kept IndOOrs as pets It shall not include horses
and other farm animals, such as but not limited to lIVestock or poultry, nor any animal
whICh IStoo large to be reasonably transported In a passenger vehicle, nor any ani-
mal which as an adult In captivity requires special conditions to provide safety In
handling to either human beings or the ammal

5. the animal· related use shall notlndude the boarding or keeping of pelS own-
ed by customers, except for bnef recovery penods required by medical treatment
given to the animal.

6 the animal-related use shall have no outdoor kennels, exercISe areas, dog
runs or storage faCIlities, nor shall there be any external eVidence of nOISeor odors
which would adversely affect adjacent uses

SeCbon 2 SeCbon 802(d), Uses Permitted by Right In the Local CommerCial
Dlstnct, and SechOn 7 02(b), Uses Permitted by Right In the ProfeSSIOnal and BUSI-
ness Office District, said sectionS be part of Tide 4, Chapter 12, the ZOning Ordi-
nance, are hereby amended to read as follows

Medical and denial offices and dlnies, but exclUding vetennary offices and
dlnles

SeCbon 3 SeCbon 9 02(a)(4 1), Uses Permitted by Right In the central BUSI-
ness District, Title 4, Chapter 12, the Zoning Ordlnance,ls hereby amended to read
as follows

4 1 Doctors, dentiSts, lawyers and architects, but not Including veterinarians
SeClJon 4 ThIS ordinance shall become effectIVe ten (t 0) days after enactment

thereof and after publication thereof
Introduced 04/t7189
PublIShed 05104/89
Enacted
Effecbve

(514189 NR)
CATHY M KONRAD, CMC

CITY CLERK

THE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that1he Novi Ctty Council has adopted Ordinance
89-18.70, an Ordinance to amend Subpart 1502·3<1 of Ordinance No 84-18, as
amended, the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance, 10 amend footnote 24OO(h) of sasd
Ordinance; to amend Subpar12514-1 (<I) of said Ordinance; to amend the Schedule
01RegulalJng Use of Exterior BUIlding Wall Facade Matenals contained WIthin Sub-
section 25~2 01 said Ordinance; to revise the regulahOn of uses WIthin the OS-2
Zoning District.

A public hearing having been held hereon pursuant to the prOVisions of SechOn
4 of Aa207 of the Public Acts of 1921, as amended, the prOVISIOnsof thIS Ordinance
shal become effective fifteen (15) days after adophOn The Ordinance was adopted
on May 1, 1989, and 1heeffective da18is May 16, 1989 AcompietecopyoftheOrdl.
nance IS available for pubfic purchase, use and inspec11Ol1at the office of the City
Clerk, during the hours of 8'00 AM 10 5'00 PM, local time
(514189 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

Date. Tueaday, May 23, 1He
Time: 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six IIlle Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO nOF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuantto the pro-

visions of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P.A 1943 as amended, WIll be held by
the Charter Township of NorthYiDe Planning CommiSSIOn, on Its own mohOn, 01
Tuesday ~nl25, 1989a17:15p m.atthe Northville Township CIVICCenter, located
at 416OO'Six MIle Road, Northville, Michigan 48167 fc?rthe purpose of considenng
and acting upon a proposed amendment to the ZOning Ordinance No n of the
Charter Township of NorthvAle, Wayoo County, Michlllan relatIVe to SeetJon 15 1t
A~sory Buildings by changing Paragraph 9 Air Conditioning Units

The .nta1ive l8llt of the ProPosed amendmentls available for Inspection by
members of the public hearing during regular business hours Monday through Fn-
day,8:ooa,m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Township Clerk's Office, Northville Township Civic
cen.r.

CHARLES DeLAND.
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
REQUEST FOR BIDS

Schoolcraft College hereby invites the subnusslon of Sealed Bills for
ROOF REPAIRS

Bills Will be receiVed until 2 00 p.m. on May 31. 1989 at the Purchasing Depart-
ment, 17400 Haggerty Road, LIvonia, Mlcbtgan, at which time and place all bills
WIll be publicly opened and read Specification and bid forms may be obtamed
at the Purchasmg Department from May S, 1989 unbl May IS. 1989 The fight to
reJect any and/or all bids Is reserved. Any bid submitted will be bmdmg for
sIxty days subsequent to the date of the bid opening

PIlbhsll M.y 4 IVB9

If you get to Tiger Stadium a little
early this Sunday, you'll have a
chance to see and hear some
hometown favorites - the Northville
Jazz Orchestra.

The orchestra - formerly known
as the Northville High School Alumni
Jazz Band - is scheduled to play at
Michigan and Trumbull from noon to
1:15 Sunday, just before the Tigers
take on the Oakland As in a 1:35
game.

"We're playing there as our first
concert of the year," Director Rick
Balek said. The orchestra Is also
scheduled to play at the stadium
June 17.

The orchestra will be playing on
the warning track between the out-

WORD
Canccr. Anyonc at any agc can get It.

But thc chance of gCllmg II tncrea~es Wllh age
If you"re ovcr 50, learn what you can do to detect cancer

carly whcn thc chancc\ for full recovery are be,t
Let us hclp you gctthc fact~ Free

ICancer
Information
Service
1-800-4-CANCEA

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date Tuesday, May 23, 1989
Time 7:00 p,m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road

ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. nOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant to the pro-
vISIOnsof the Rural Township ZOning Act 184 P A 1943 as amended, WIll be held by
tho Charter Township of Northvillo Planning Commission, on Its own mohOn, on
Tuesday, Apnl 25, t 989 at 700 p m at the Northville Township Civic Center located
al41600 SIX Milo Road, Northville, MIChigan 48167 for the purpose of considenng
and acting upon a proposod amondment to the Zoning Ordinance No n of the
Chanor Township of NorthVille, Wayoo County, Michlllan rolative to Sections 4 I,
4 2, 4 3 Churches by making changes to the sechOn.

The tenlabVe text of the proposed amondment is available for Inspection by
members of the publIC during r~ular business hours Monday thro~h Fnday· 800
a m to 430 P m at tho TownshIp Clerk's Office, Northville Township Civic center.

CHARLES DeLAND
(511189 PO) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(514 & 51t8l89 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION
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Getting their free seeds in the township last saturday were several residents. Volunteer Laraine 8ellas, right, is helping out.

Schools will test for lead in fountains
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Although officials say there is no
problem at this time, the Northville
Public SChool district will begin
testing its drinking fountains for lead
- as strictly a precautionary
measure, according to Ad-
ministrative Assistant Tom Bailey.

"We're looking into testing (the
drinking fountains) to assure and
ease everyone's mind," Bailey said,
adding he does not forsee a lead pro-
blem in Northville school fountains
since most of the water mains are

relatively new.
"Just like with the radon scare a

few months ago, we will check the
fountains, but from what I unders-
tand the problems ~ mainly in
refrigerated drinking fountains and
we only have one in the district and
that's in the school board office," he
added.

Although no directive has been
handed down by the U.S En-
vironmental Protection Agency
(EPA) with regard to drinking foun-
tain testing, Bailey said he has con-

taded two plumbing contractors
about testing the water.

"I haven't gotten word back yet
from the plumbers, but I'll be
meeting with the EPA this week to
discuss the situation and what we
should look for," Bailey said.

Lead in drinking fountains shows
up primarily in city water systems
which have lead piping, Bailey said
noting those types of water systems
are more antiquated.

He added the district regularly
checks the water quality of its day-
care centers, which includes Moraine

Elementary, and said he has found
no problems with the water.

In addition Bailey said the district
does weekly tests on the water in the
Northville High swimming pool and
noted the pool has not had lead con-
tamination problems.

"I really don't see us having any
problems at this time, but we will
check the fountains in each school
just to make sure." He said he can't
remember the district ever doing a
test on the fountains in any of its K-12
schools, except for Moraine.

aEmpire of AmfJI{t;.fJ '~.J'"~---------~--------------------------------

Nineteen o(fices throughout the
metropolitan Detroit area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van Dyke.
893·7180 119830 We~t 7 Mile
537·3400 EAST DETROIT:
19080 !-:ast 10 Mlle. 771-8840
SOUTHFIELD: 24 700 NorthWl:~tem
Hlllhway. 827·6593 I 20400 West
12 Mlle. 35112017 125177 Greenfield.
557-71140 BIRMINGHAM: 4140
We~t Maple. 626-2546 /321100
Southfield. 644-0440 OAK PARK:
13700 West 9 Mile, 547·7330 12555';
CoolldllC. 547·6400. CLAWSON:
1305 West 14 Mlle. 435-4430
FARMINGTON HILLS: 31300
Orchard Lake. 851·7222 WARREN:
13710 ~:ast14 Mile, 294-6.150
STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747 E"I.~I
15 Mlle. 977-0957 UTICA: 45676
Van Dyke, 731-4500 DEARBORN:
13007 West Warren, 584·7650
ROCHESTER HILLS: Great Oaks
Mall, 1266 Walton Roulevanl
656-1040 GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: 20065 Mack Avcnue,
884-0161 LIVONIA: 331197 Flvc Mile
Road,425-8833

WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A BEifER HOME EQUITY DEAL!

WE PAY YOUR
CWSING COSTS
AND ALL FEES*
Thke the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get the
cash you need to improve your home, pay offhigh·interest credit cards and
loans - and save money at tax time with tax-deductible interest payments
(see your tax advisor for details).

Save Up To $600
Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600**) with no closing costs on lines up to
$100,000! Plus there are no annual fees.
If you apply between 4/23/89 and 5/19/89 your rate will never go above
15.9% A.P.R. Our current Home Equity Line of Credit (H.E.L.O.C.)
is 13.5%t Annual Percentage Rate.
Plus, a free eligibility estimate and a credit answer on your H.E.L.O.C.
within 48 hours are guaranteed! If it takes even a minute longer, we'll pay
you $25.00:tt
Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call
SMARTLINE~ toll-free at 1·800·843·2443, seven days a week from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

•Nonnal dOSlOll costs apply (or hnes o'er S100.000
•• A-erage saVlnjlS based on a S5O.000 hne of Cr.'<I11
'ThiS ISour Apnl A PR The A PR can chanllC monlhly on Ihl~ 'anahle rate 1m" ,\ mortl!~e on "'ur home ",wre, 11,1'
hne of credll

llGuaranlcc~ suh)<'CtlO \hanlle or \ancellalloo .11 any lime WIthout notl\e--------------------------------,
COMPLIMENTARY GIF! G

Thursday. May 4. 198~THE NORTHVILLE RECOR[)-13·A

Open a 51~%N.O,W. Checking Account for $1,000 or more when you apply for your
H,E,L.O.C. and receive a complimentary brass door knocker for your home. Present the coupon
when you apply for your H.E.L.O.C.
Offer expires 5119189.ThiS (air market value of the merchandl~ " reportable to Ihe IRS on Fom 1Il'l'l 3.\ addillonal
IOterest 10 lhe year the account ISopened

Residents turnout
for free seedlings

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Cold temperatures, cloudy skies
and long lines did not discoUrage hun-
dreds of township residents from get·
ting into the spring spirt, as over 300
families participated In Northville's
first seedling give-away.

Township Beautification Commls-
siOller Catherine sellas said nearly
all of the 2,000 seedlings offered to
residents were distributed.

"We gave six seedlings to each
family and except for a few scotch
pine and douglas fir seedlings,
everything was given out to
residents," sellas said. The remain-
ing seedlings will be planted on
township property.

sellas said the seedling give-away,

which lasted from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
last saturday, was extremely suc-
cessful for both residents and the
township.

"We were received very well by
residents, who thanked us very much
for offering the seedlings," she said,
adding that all seven varieties of
seedlings were very popular.

Since the board approved the seedl-
Ing distribution for only one year,
sellas said she Is unsure whether It
will become an annual event.

"I could see this being a yearly ser-
vice because I think the turnout of
residents was just great," she said,
noting Canton Township has suc'
cessfully been conducting a similar
program for the past 10 years.

ANDERSEN8W1NOOWS
Building a home? Remodeling?400/0 ~G~~~~~~u~~~S~~RSu~~~~~~?

~ ..... lJ'" &:Or~ ".

QualityWindowcenter.-.~"
24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 274 4144 M-f e 30-5-00
S W Comer 01 Telegraph' Dearborn HIS - s.t 9-00.1 00

JUST ACQUIRED

Hard Wood China Cabinets, Hutches, Dining Tables,
Bedrooms, China, Glass, Wall Art, Traditional
& Contemporary Furniture & Lighting for all
Rooms. Plus Decor Access_ori~,,- .and_/I!\O~~! .. -. .,'"

Re-Sell-lt~ 'j;:~~~::
.SIJ:IAIJ:IB ~~l~:~ed
BAL. II

Thurs & Fri. 10-9
Suo Noon-4

lay-a-ways • Delivery Available

00000000000000000000000Q
o ~
o 0
o Q
!C), Q\:), ~ ~

~)C)'"-) ·.y::>oooooao J0000000000

FREE LIFETIME MEMBERSHIPALL
OMEDY CONCERTS

AND
MUSIC VIDEOS

only

';e"tIftu.,
• BdlCosby
• Eddie Murphy
• HOWIe Mandell
• Gallagher
• Roseanne Barr
• LllyTomhn
• Monty Python's

"F1Ylllg Circus"
• and many more favontesl

FOR 2 NIGHTS
Thru 5-30-89

';~''J-
• lJ.2 "Ranle & Hum"
, MIChael Jackson ' Moonwalker
• Del Leppard "HlSlona"
• Aretha Franklin"Queen of Soul"

• PInk Floyd 'The waa '
• WIIldam Hill· Bealles
, Opera· Gospel· Country
• and morel

VIDECj;~,d(--_. ---,

MOVIES
13.00 tor 2 Night.

•••••••OFF •
ANY TAPE RENTAL •

I .Imlt 1coupon per customer) •
Onh IIPl)he!lto r6gular priced movies.

~__ ~2.0.2~~~-~.~ ,

$1.00
...~

--;~~IJII:'" FARMINGTON LIVONIA
'. 'ftil~W .. 34785 GRAND RIVER 376215 MILE

C21l1oc1<aEat 01 Drel<el (5 ... at New\lUrgIlIr"' ..,. 473-1124 4&4-7733
·Mon .•Thura 10. m .10p m .Frl-8at 10. m ·11 p 11'. ·Sun, " .. m ·10 p rl

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK· 385 DAYS A YEARI

- • se. s ? ? 7775• 52 c? 722 ? 7•
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City officials wonder about Lyme disease concern
The possibUity of Lyme disease carried by the birds at

the Ford plant Is getting some attention from city of·
ficials.

A recent letter to the council from Dr. Russell At·
chison, a longtime Northville physician, wamed of the
potential dangers of the disease In animal waste.

Lyme disease has many symptoms Including fatigue,
rash and other flu·like symptoms. Later stages of the

disease may result In neurologic complications and Inter·
mittent arthritis.

In his letter, Atchison explains that medical experts
believe the disease Is spread by the deer ti, but that the
latest information suggests there may be otber sources,
including animal waste. He wondered "U the feeding of
migratory waterfowl, which has been done for a number
of years, at the soon to be closed Ford plant, may have

become a liability rather than a community asset."
Atchison continues to say that the possibility of Lyme

disease being spread In the feces of migratory birds Is
under study at the University of Wisconsin.

After the council received the letter, council member
Paul Folino said the city should look Into the Issue fur-
ther. He suggested the city ask the county health depart.
ment to cbeck the situation for possible hazards. Mayor

Chris Johnson agreed, and asked City Manager Steve
Walters to contact the county.

Atchison's letter concluded, "The symptoms from
Lyme disease may not occur untO years after the lnltial
exposure, and at Urnes could be life threatening. 1cer-
tainly would hope that such exposure would not have oc-
curred, because as a child, my parents took me to see the
wild birds at Northville."

City analysis shows relative millage cost of shared services
Part of the City of Northville's

budget analysis Is a page of figures
suggesting that services shared bet-
ween the city and township cost the
city more.

The clty administration figured the
millage necessary for the city and
township contribution to the shared
service budgets. In 1988, the city
needed 1.53 mills for shared services
while the township used about 1mill,
the administration concluded.

The township's dollar contribution
was $283,906 for the year while the ci·
ty's was $179,238, according to the
report.

The figures are part of the city's
annual budget review. City Manager
Steve Walters said he thought the
figures were important for general
information, but not for any specUic
purpose. "That isn't put In there (the
budget report) because the city has
any intention of getting into any
political squabble over the issue," he
said.

The city and township share the
cost of the Northville COmmunity
Recreation Department, Northville
Public Library, Northville Youth
Assistance and senior citizen ac-
tivities. The cost to each government

is determined by a formula: 45 per-
cent of the total shared service cost is
split evenly between the city and
township. The other 55 percent is In
direct proportion to the total state
equalized valuation (SEV) of each
municipality .

Estimates for the city's 19119-90
fiscal year - starting July 1- show
the city paying 39.2 percent of the
shared service cost, with the
township bearing 60.8 percent.

The city's share is expected to
grow slightly because its tax base, or
SEV, grew a little faster than the
township's. The city's 1988 SEV was

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS.

PART I That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi is hereby amended by the amending
01 the Zoning Map as Indicated on ZONING MAP No. 18.474, attached hereto and'made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II CONFUCTING PROVISIONS REPEALED Any ordinance or parIS 01any Ordinance in conftictwith any of the pro-
VISIOns01 thIS Ordinance are hereby repealed

PA.RT III WHEN EFFECTIVE. Th~ proVISions of thIS Ordinance are hereby declared to be necessary for the preservation of
the publICpeace, hearth and safety and IShereby ordered to lake effect fifteen (15) days after final enadment and publication. The
ellectrve date of this Ordinance is May 16, 1989.

Made and passed by the City Council of the City of NOVI, Michigan, this 1st day of May, 1989. Copies of the Ordinance
Ame

pM
ndJocamen,t may be purchased or Inspected at the Office of the City Clerk, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 AM and 5:00

, bme.
MATIHEW C. QUINN

MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP

CLERK
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NOMINAL e!L TEN MI. RD. \.r -
SW CORNeR see 19

To rezoneSecbon 19 and the W Yo of theSW Y. of Section 2O'T IN. R.8E. CityofNovi Oakland County Michinan beingmore partlQllarly descnbed as follows ' " , ,... ,
Beginning at the NW corner 01SectJon 19, thence Easterly along the nol1h hne of said section to the NE corner of Secbon 19

(also being ~e N~ corner of Secbon 20): thence Southerly along the east hne of Section 19 (nominal CIL of Wixom Rd.) to the E y.
corner of said sec:tJ0!' (also being l!le W Y. corner of Sec:lJon20); thence Easterly along the e-W Y. bne of Secbon 20 (nominal CIL
of Wi~om Ad ) to itS IntersectIOn WIth the east hne of the west Y, of the SW Y. 01 Secbon 20' thence Southerly along said east line
(nominal CIL of Wixom Rd ) to the south line of said section; thence Westerly along the south line of Section 20 (nommal ClLofTen
MAd) to the SW comer of Secbon 20 (also being the SE comer of Section 19): thence continuing Westerly along the south line of
Sechon 19 (nom!nal CIL ofTen Mi Rd ) to tne SW corner of section 19; thence Northerly along the west line of said section (nomi-
nal CIL of NaPIer Ad) 10 the potnt of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above descnbed lands taken, deeded or used as a street road or highway.
FROM R-l ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT '
TO R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.474
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 474

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

I, Geraldine Sbpp, Clerk 01 the City of Novl, do hereby cerllfy that the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the
Counol of the City of NOVI,at a RegUlar Meeting thereof. duly called and held on thIS 1st day of May, 1989, and was ordered to be
gIVen publlCabon In the manner prescnbed by law

(514/89 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK

about 29.4 percent of the ci-
ty I township total, while this year it
Is expected to be about 30.3 percent,

However, it would be misleading to
figure a per·resident cost for shared
services.

the report says.
Walters said the city's population

is also roughly 30 percent of the total.

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

SCHOOL
ELECTION

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the annual school election of the school district will be held on Monday, June 12, 1989.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN

ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 12,
1989, IS MONDAY, MAY 15, 1989. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 15,
1989, ARE NOT EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.

Persons planning to register with the respective city or township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks'
oIlices are open for registration.

This NolJCe is given by order of the board of education.
GLENNA C. DAVIS

SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION
ADDENDUM

Please Take Ful1her Notice that the Regular Biennial Election of Schoolcraft Community College, Michigan will be held in
conjunchon with the Annual School Election.
(514189 NR, NN)

REGISTRATION NOTICE
FORTHE

SPECIAL CITY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, JUNE 6,1989
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified

electors-of the City of Novi that the City Clerk's
Office will be open from '8:00 AM to 5:00 PM,
EDT, on

MONDAY, MAY 8,1989
the last day for qualified persons to make
application for voter registration for the JUNE
6,1989, SPECIAL ELECTION.

The Ballot for this Election will contain a
Zoning Referendum Question and two
advisory questions.

Qualified persons who are unable to make
personal application to register should contact
the City Clerk before May 8, 1989.

Applications for Absent Voter Ballots are
available at the Clerk's Office.

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(4/27 & 5/4/89 NR, NN) CITY OF NOVI

o

1-

Source: Office of Highway Safety Planning, MiChigan State Police

---_......._--_ ....._-----------_ ....._---------------------------------------_._.~- - - -
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Northville resident Wes Henrikson earns some money for leukemia research

The Onl, Thing Lower Than
His Grades Is His Self-Esteem

~

Sylvan understands how tough It Can
be for a child who IS faUmg behmd in
school. And how good it can feel when
faIlure turns mto success.

Sylvan can help your child.
At Sylvan we can help your child devel·

op the self-confidence - and the courage
- to do better m school In fact. we
guaranree It.'

Sylvan's proven approach to learnmg
has already helped thousands of chddren.
We test m order to pinpomt the specific
areas m whIch your chIld needs help. And
we attack the problem wIth an indlv.dua-
Iy deSIgned program In a stress· free envi·
ronmenr of positive encouragement and
personal attentIon. we guarantee your
chiTd's readmg Or math skdls will Improve
P¥-~~lfUt one full grade I~l Ip Jllst 36,
mstructlon hours ()r we will provide up
to 12 addItional hours at no further COst.
CALL TODAY ABOUT OUR PROGRAMS
IN READING' MATH· STUDY SKILLS
• NEW CLEAR WRITING· COLLEGE
SAT/ Acr PREP

.~
..MC'toW~ffI('nt .",11 !'x buC'd on I f\Jouon.ally rK~nand
.ct'llC"WffI('nr IC'U (ex ImpfOW'mt'n1 In C'lthe'r fC"tod,n~(com
pnht-m.I,,"C' or ,,"oc.lbularyl or rnto(h (comp.aurlon ex topph
uuon).,

,f • f'""W Sylvanr-~ ~arning
.. iii center.
lielping kids do bener.

482·2750
6 MILE & 1-275

LIVONIA
Karen Benson, Director

© _ SyMn L.eamong Corpotabon

Be
The
Best You
Can Be

MEN & WOMEN
HUAAYJ

AATESINCAEASE
SUNDAY, MAY 7th

FINAL 4 DAYS!-12 MONTHS FREE!
with renewable membership.

"-A-LL-S-P-AS-C-E-L-EB-R-AT-E~'''P-RE--G-R-A-N-D -OP-E-N-'N-G-
OF OUR FABULOUS 2lh MILLION DOLLAR

~

LAUREL PARK PLACE CLUB ~
Visit Our Spectacular New Club Information Center At,

LAUREL PARK PLACE
6 Mile at Newburgh (Next Door to Jacobsons)

.. __ .O.R.C.A.Ljir.LA:~482 ... -4080.... •

UNITED HEALTH SPA
Rocheltlr Troy/Stirling Port Huron Livonia Farmington

fluchMlII Ad It Avon 18 Mile AoId ThcJmII Edlion I\y ~U,iCldIIbtIl 7 M/II&FlfIIlInGton
South HII Plaza WIndmII Plaza Thoma EdlIon 1M WondIf1Ind Mil K·MIIt Plaza
851-8844 2S4-339O 984-8811 422-7200 477-5123

~~--_...-_-",,"'--------------~-~-------...... bs

SUPER SAVINGS ALL MONTH LONG AT ALL GNC LOCATIONS

RecordlPHILJEROME

Golden Harvest

Clover Honey fj
#0743153 __

160~Riil~79 '~~~

I Golden Harvest
I Raisin
I #137925
I 15 oz. Reg. $1.49

I 99C

------------~------------Prunes I§i Aloe Vera
#137815 I Moist. Cream
#056515 ....._ #273311

129,t! -=~ ',,¥'•

• • IIlUOrTlt' "'-WOrnt'
---... DllolSOO .... 111....._--. "--;'IlOIllI- 'Wft" ~_ PNI •...- ~--~- ,'V·. min C , 1>SIll)! --mA- • "G 60.. ,,_ lh. _

r, Vitamln £ , 'EJ500 IlG "'16011 !I!'2S17I1 i, .G" " '10 tabs , hor,doy too ...... hor,doy too ...... ••

'~»lII" "'-. 111J3n1l .. , 99c 99c\ - :=w. , ,-' ~ , VIllWOrnt·

,~' ~99c" . 99c, ~ S' , , _---I hor,doytoo......-., _--~ ,--- 99c---
PoIIenex
Power Massager
Rldlarveoble or plug ,.
#635011

(

• • o • eq
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Charity to benefit
from wacky lunch

Wes Henrikson swallOWedmaybe a
dozen goldfish.

Rob Holloway Jr. danced with a
belly dancer.

Laurie Marrs gobbled down
several chocolaltH:overed worms.

But don't worry. Be happy. It was
all for a good cause.

Henrikson, Holloway and Marrs
were three of the 2D "celebrity"
walters who did all kinds of goofy
things at a benefit fund-raiser for the
Michigan chapter of the Leukemia
Society of America at the Novi HUton
last Friday.

The good news is that they did it for
cash ... for donations to the
Leukemia Society.

Want to see Henrikson swallow a
gold fish? send in your donation.
<Thegoing price was $50).

Want to see Marrs chow down on
chocolate-covered worms. send in
your donation. <Another $50).

Pat Reighard, owner of Reighard
International Trucking in Farm-
ington Hills, bid $150 to have Von Boll
get a mohawk haircut. Boll resisted
the challenge by paying $200 not to
get his hair cut in a mohawk.

several mustaches were shaved off
- all for donations to the Leukemia
Society, of course. And one soul even
lost his beard.

BllIed as the "wackiest luncheon
ever to occur at the Novi Hilton," the
event was sponsored by the Boll
family, Northville residents and the
owners of the Novi-based Cummins
Company as well as Diesel Fuel
Systems in Blissfield and Standby
Power in Grand Rapids and Redford.

The event generated approximate-
ly $20,000 which will be used by the

Leukemia Society for research,
patient-aid and education.

The event had special significance
for the Boll famUy because Jean Boll,
Yon Boll's wife and the mother of
Greg and Karen Boll, was diagnosed
as having leukemia in september
1986.After undergoing treatment at
the Mayo ClinJc, the leukemia went
into remission until it surfaced again
in November 1988.

She was in the hospital over the
holidays, although the leukemia
again appears to have gone into
remission.

Karen Boll, a 1979 Northville High
School graduate, said it was concern
with her mother's plight which led
her to call the Leukemia Society to
offer her assistance.

"At first they told me I could
volunteer by working on their phone
lines or working in a hospital, but I
told them they didn't understand,"
said Karen Boll.
"Itold them Iwanted to raise some

major funds for leukemia research
whUe there's still time to help my
mother."

Carol Eschbach, program coor-
dinator of the Michigan chapter, pro-
posed sponsoring a "wacky lun-
cheon" - a fund-raising activity
sponsored by the Leukemia Society
in various locations across the c0un-
try.

Karen Boll picked up the ball, and
the rest is history .

Approximately 200 people atteDded
the luncheon at the HUton last Fri-
day, making it the largest fIrst-time
luncheon ever. The $20,000 raised at
the luncheon also was a first·time
record.

1f
I low Sod,um

~ I IIna
~ I #374011 tS\

"Sj99A' _. !,599$tit~
------------1------------
-'

Apricots I I ~
#138115 I

'.' 6 oz. Reg, $1.49 I Oat Bran- $119 I 1 oz. pkg.
I ltmited Quonhties 29CI Sorry, No

Rainchecks

Retinol Ultra
Skin Care

Moisturizing Creme

Sale $1199
#888411

Reg.Sl4.99

.. :II: •GENERAL NUTRITtON CENTERS ),
Vlt,t """,,k.' v''''''M'lSloN'-AIw.,.""" Iftft-A" •• "'IM
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Record/CHRISBOYD

Members of the Meads Mill Science Olympiad team pictured above include Julie Zwiesler, Donna McAskin, Kathy Smith, Anthony Wen,
Liz St. Jacques, Emily Kniebes, Kathy Farah and Ellen Song.

I
I
\

~---------------------------I You'd pay $26.00 at the
I newsstand for one year.
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I
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~FUR NITUR E, INC.

Beautiful SU~
6' Ficus
Trees
ONLY
$69.88
Save on our
tremendous
selection of beau- EB
Uful Ufe-1Jkesilk trees. plants, and
fiowersl BONUSIII Bring LhJs ad
In and receive 15% OFF your
favorite silk plant. tree, or fiowersl
(Selected Uems are rwl included)
Lay,Away Allailable

Honors bestowed
•on SCIenceteam

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Striving to incoporate fun and
education, 16 students from Meads
Mill Middle SChoolrecently took part
in the Michigan SCience Olympiad
Tournament.

The students, ranging in grade
from sixth to eighth, qualified for the
tournament after placing among the
top four in the Wayne County SCience
Olympiad held in March.

Out of 40 teams in Michigan com,
peting in the state tourney, Meads
Mill placed 27th, but team coaches
and Meads Mill science teachers
Chuck Hayes and Norm Hannewald
said the students made invaluable
gains by participating in the contest.

"The emphasis on these types of
events is designed to let students
have fun with science," Hannewald
said. "Learning and having fun at it
is important today. SChool can't be
all work, it must be a combination of
fun too."

Hayes said the goal of SCience
Olympiad is to "foster more overall
science progress in the schools."

Competing in events from reading
topographic maps to metric estima-
tion to bridge building, Meads Mill
students took four first places and
three second place honors at the
county competition.

Out of 22 teams competing at the
county level, Hayes said Meads Mill
placed second overall in the 23
events.

Team member Liz St. Jacques, an
eighth grader at Meads Mill, said in-
itially she became part of the SCience
Olympiad because her mother
wanted her too.

St. Jacques said she quickly began
to enjoy being a part of the science
team and added "It feels good to do
well and besides, science Is my
favorite SUbject."

In the state competition, Mark
Fagnani and Eric Nelson placed se-
cond in the measurement category,
Ellen Song took sixth place honors in
rocks and fossils, Julie Zwelsler
earned ninth place in reading
topographic maps and John Kovalak
took ninth place for construction of a
mousetrap vehicle.

Students who placed at the county
level include: Nate Connell, Emily
Kniebes, Kathy Farah, Melanie Van
Nest, Anthony Wen, Liz St. Jacques
and Kathy Smith, along with
Fagnanai, Nelson, Song, Zweisler,
McAskin and Kovalak.

Students who competed in the com-
petition include: Geoff Williams,
Danny Zumbrunnen and Brandon
Slenski.

5S~ W. Ann Arbnr Trail· Pl}mnulh,
Michigan 411170(313) 453-4700

Open Dail}' 9:30 • 6,
Thurs. & .'r\ til9, Sa!. till 5:30

~\\RAV.ttl
C:> RESTAURANTE ~~

&
LOUNGE

Jom us for a relaxed dmner We feature
a variety of Veal and Homemade Pasta
entrees along WIth Steaks, Seafood. and

.~oultry selechons
al1 at mudcrdte pr.ces

Also Serving BUSiness Lunches
Monday thru Fnday

Pnvdte Bdnqupi Ream AVdlldblc
For 2510 lCO People

Enlerldlnmenl ThursddY FnddY {; SdturddY

645 E. Big Beaver
1 Block West of Rochester

689-6920

DINING HOURS
Mon l/iur I J ,1l1" Iv I III

Ffl II dm )U))rm
~'''>pm I03Jlll

( lo""n SUllddY

FOR THE FIRST TIME EVERI
The Pennsylvania House

OUTLET is Here at
Classic Interiors

en s s m
•

@)
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE

FACTORY SECONDS AND
OVERSTOCKED ITEMS STARTING AT

For the first time ever. Pennsylvania time, you can save hundreds.
House is bringing its Factory Outlet even thousands of dollars on your
to Classic Interiors in Livonia. It's next purchase of Pennsylvania
your opportunity TO SAVE 50% on House Furniture. Hurry In! The
a Wideselection of factory seconds prices are unbeatable, but It'S for a
and over stocked items. For a limited LIMITED TIME ONL YI

ALL PREVIOUS SALES EXCLUDED

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 MileI-I MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00 474-6900 I~ITlIES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30 _
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Northville High School chemistry teacher Bob Trombley during a chemistry n class
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MAGS may get
new local lease

After several months In a sort of
limbo over Its lease expiring this
year, the Michigan Association of
Gift Salesmen (MAGS> may be one
step closer to an agreement.

MAGS has been Interested In
renewing its lease for months, but
MAGS President Karl Gansler has
said the group has been unable to get
a written offer from Its landlord, Nor·
thville Square Associates. The group,
afraid of a large rent Increase, was
thinking of moving out of Its head·
quarters in downtown Northville.

But Gansler said recently that the
landlord made a formal, written pro-
posal for a new lease two weeks ago.

"The most exciting thing is our
landlord finally made us an offer,"
Gansler said, "It was what he thinks
he should get. We will be making a
counter-offer of what we think we can
afford to pay."

The group has not actively pursued
any move out of the Northville
Square Building, at Main and Wing,

Ganster said.
"We are just holding and bopiDg.

We want to stay here," be saki.
"We're hoping we can stay here and
remain part of this little town ...
Hopefully, we'll be bere for another
10years."

Ganster would DOt release the ac·
tual lease price offered by the
landlord, nor the size of the gap bet-
ween the two parties.

MAGSIs the thlrd-Iargest taxpayer
in the City of Northville, with a I.
assessed valuation of $1,345,540.

The Northville Square building
began life as a retail mall, but Its
close was announced In 1979, to
reopen a few months later as MAGS
headquarters. The building was sold
in 1982.

The current MAGS lease nms
through the end of this year. MAGS is
an organization of gift wbolesaIers
which conducts product shows for
retailers.

Stores ll10ve in town
A new bakery outlet run by

Crawford's restaurant is one of
several new businesses opening In
downtown Northville.

Crawford's is taking over the space
on Mary Alexander Court recently
vacated by Joseph's Pastry Shoppe,
and plans to open a bakery shop with
Crawford's goods.

Sue Poster, one of the partners in
Crawford's, said they hope to open
the new venture very soon. They are
basically moving the Crawford's
bakery department to the new space,
with a few added offerings.

The new store - called Crawford's
Bakery Connection - will offer pies,
cakes, cheesecakes, muffins,
brownies and cookies. It will not be a
full-service bakery, though; there
will no bread, for example, Poster
salO.

"The response from people so far
has been really good. I'm really
pleased," she said. "We're all real
excited about it and hope to get it
underway as soon as we can."

The new outlet will make the baked
goods for the restaurant as well,
Poster said. In fact, that was the
original idea, but as people heard

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB years, Trombley will take part in the
atmospheric chemistry program at
Ford and receive a stipend of $2,850.

He said he applied for the position
by completing a fOirnal appllcation,
acquiring recommendations and
writing a proposal of study.

"This program will give me an op-
portunity to work with exotic equip-
ment and take my experiences back
to the classroom," Trombley said.

Richard Chase, director of high
school science and technology at
Ford, said the company was impress-
ed with Trombley's application
package and interview, "and we feel
that you will be a st"?ng ~sset to the

program."
Northville High Principal David

Bolitho echoed Trombley's com-
ments and added that "this ex-
perience w'Jl not only benefit Mr.
Trombley as a professional, it will
also benefit the students of Northville
High SChool."

Trombley said that even though
this is the first year of a fellowship
program at Ford Motor for teachers,
a student program has been In place
for about five years.

He noted students from a number
of school districts including Nor-
thville High have learned at Ford on
weekends and summers.

"Ford started the program with

Teacher wins Ford chemistry fellowship
high school students meetings on
nine saturdays durtng the school
year," Trombley said. "The students
selected a topic and attended lee-
tureson it."

He said that about three years ago
Ford allowed the students to work
with some of the equipment at their
science centers.

Trombley said two students from
Northville High are currently In the
running for a summer internship pro-
gram at Ford.

"ThIs program Is a great ex-
perience for a high school student,"
Trombley said. "And It also looks
great on a college application."

about the switch the Crawford's part-
ners decided to open it up as its own
store.

Other recent changes In the
downtown business community In-
clude:

• The Party Post opened 011 Mary
Alexander Court Feb. 1. 'lbe new
store sells paper plates, napkins,
cards, helium balloons and
"anything you would need for a par-
ty," owner Terri Foley said.

• Cottage Charm is the latest addi-
tion to the Uptown Shops 011 Main
Street. Owned by Sharon Camls and
Helen Martel, this venture conceo-
trates on decorative painting and
decorative accents In the spot
formerly occupied by Timeless
Elegance, which is now In a different
Uptown Shops locatioo.

• Clean-A-Rama Cleaners has
opened in the new building next to
Detroit Federal savings. COlony
yogurt is planning an opeoing in the
same building.

• Ware's Square on Hutton has
moved to N. center as the Mulberry
Tree, In a refurbished building next
to the Shipping Stauem. formerly
Suburban Wrap and Ship.

Sometimes the actions of one per-
son can have an effect on many pe0-
ple

Taking advantage of a fellowship
program just initated by Ford Motor
Co., Northville High science teacher
Robert Trombley will spend six
weeks this summer improving his
knowledge of chemistry.

"I am really excited to be accepted
to this program," Trombley said.
"Rarely are programs available
where you get paid any substantial
amount. In fact, for most programs
you pay them."

A teacher at Northville High for 23
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and casual comfort
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how our Ethan Allen
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Country Craftsmilll. The Look And Feel Of Comfort.
COUNTRY CRAFTSMAN
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(As Shown) $146950 $lm 50
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$114950 $ MUO

(">Shown) $ 681 50 $ 58150
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Ethan Allen·
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A leading pain reliever.
If you're tired of the headaches

caused by health plans that don't cov·
er all of your needs, here's the cure.
Health Alliance Pian-Michigan's #1
managed health care plan.

As one of the most comprehensively
packaged health plans avaUable any-
where, HAP can offer you extensive
coverage for everything from routine
office visits to hospitalization. And that
coverage comes from a network of
over 2,100 area doctors, 41 medical

centers and 18 malor hospitals.
Plus, HAP takes care of all the

other usual health care pains, too. So
there are no doctor bllls, claim fOrms
or deductlbles for you to worry about.

To find out more about HAp, Just
call us at 872·8100 today. You'll see
that no other
health plan goes ~
to such great
pains to keep
you healthy. Yourhealth deselws the best.
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Carol Strauch, left, and Karen Riebling of the Bealtown Residents Association

Bealtown group
•protects Its area

By BOBNEEDHAM

Carol Strauch started the Bealtown
Residents Association because of
worries about maintaining the
neighborhood as a residential area.

Two years later, that's still the
main idea, but the threats to the
neighborhood seem maybe a little
less pressing.

As far as Strauch knows, there
never was a neighborhood associa-
tion in Bealtown before 1987. It was
then that she decided maybe the
neighborhood - between Northville
Downs and S. Main Street - needed
an organization behind it.

The catalyst was a fire which level-
ed a Yerkes Street home owned by
the local Veterans of Foreign Wars
post. Strauch was surprised to
discover that the lot, as well as the
one next door, were zoned for com-
mercial use.

The whole Bealtown area had been
considered a good site for possible
bulldozing, Strauch said. "City
fathers thought it would be best to
have this area for track expansion or
industrial expansion," she said.

But in the late 19705 former city
planner Ron Nino recommended the
city start thinking of the area as a
residential neighborhood. That was
how the some of the residents saw it
all along.

The pressure of commercial
development "is a reality, and it's
something that our neighborhood has
to live with," Strauch says now.

Unlike some of the other residents'
associations around town, Bealtown
is not too formally organized. The
working membership consists main-
ly of Strauch and Karen Riebling,
although they pull in more people
when something in particular comes
up.

"It's a loosely-knit organization.

City readies for its sidewalk program
The time for city sidewalk repair is almost at

hand.
The program, which will require property

owners to pay for repairs to sidewalks along their
property, is scheduled to get underway this spr-
ing.

The sections of sidewalk which need repair have
been marked with paint by the city'S engineers,

Letters explaining the process are expected to go
out soon to homeowners.

Property owners will have the option of hiring
their own contractor to do the work, or to wait and
let the city contractor repair the walks. The cost
for city repair will be in the letter.

In addition to the repair, the city is also going to
require SIdewalks to be installed along some roads

where they do not now exist.
City Manager Steve Walters said last week the

city was waiting on some bid prices for the pro-
gram work. The topic should come before the
council in May, he said.

About 5O,()()() square feet of sidewalk have been
marked for repair.

NOVI - An agreement on interim
sewer capacity that could effect
several local municipalities, In-
cluding Northville Township, may be
forthcoming - but Novi officials
may have reacted quite optimistical-
ly to a meeting they attended in Lans-
ing recently, according to a Depart-
ment of Natural Resources <DNR)
official.

Novi City Manager Edward
Kriewall two weeks ago reported "a- ---- - .

Dental Assistant in six short months!
Our beautiful nationally accredited facIlity, located In rhe new Laurel Park area
of Livonia. IS offering morning. afternoon. and evening classes (Mon .Thurs
for 4~ hours per day) beginning InJune &July Registration ends May 31 and
June 30, Financial aid available to all who qualify, Placement aSSIStance

CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION

(313) 462-1260

CD CABEEB TRAINING INSTITUTE LlCfnstd byT I 17187 N. Laurel Park Drive Tht Start of MIchIganI I Suite 343 (1-275 at 6 Mile) Dtpl of Edll(allon
Livonia, MI48152

MASSAGI THERAPY IS QUICKLY IMIRGING AS
AMERICA'S FAVORITI ANTIDOTE TO STRISS a PAIN RILIEFI

COMPLETE NO NEED TO SUFFER WITH

t1
ANY MUSCULAR PAIN

Muscle •Muscular Pain Management
• Sports Massage Therapy

Treatment •Exercise Training and Therapy
J ~ Center. of •Stress Release and

America Management
• Full Range of Muscle Therapies

Located Inside
AMERICAN FAMILY CARE

(8 MILE oS 1·275)
482-1990 r MINI STRESS RELIEVER -1

RtIg. $1S With Thl. Ad '10 I

We're formed enough so that when
issues happen, we can pull together.
And that's what counts," Strauch
said. "For good or bad, that's reality
. . . If you don't have that interest,
you can't force it on anybody,
either."

There are no dues. The real ac-
tivities of the group are basically get-
ting out information, going to city
meetings, talking to officials and
neighbors, and pulling petitions
together. "We meet when we need
to," Riebling explained.

In just two years, the formula
seems to get the job done.

Among the causes adopted by the
association have been a four-way
stop at Yerkes and Johnson, now in
place; several site plan suggestions
for work on S. Main, which were
adopted; and the proposed rezoning
of six lots on Beal from industrial to
residential, in which five of the six
were changed.

Strauch and Riebling think It is im-
portant to protect the residential
character of Bealtown in part
because of the historic value of the
homes. Although Bealtown is not in
the city'S Historic District, many of
its houses date back to the 18005.

"A lot of the homes over here are

Continued on 22
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SINCE 1948

::.:,0: DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
,. Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems
• Carpet and Upholstery 353 8050• Modular Carpet Tiles _
•Co".m Co.. P,.""""",, P"",'.m, ~
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations ~
• Static Control and Soli Retardants •DuPon, cerl,f,ca"on mark __

-Insurance Cleaning ~~~~~;~~~~fa~dards

RESIDENTIAL DISCOUNT
$5.00 OFF Per Room $10.00 OFP Sofasl Any 2 Chairs

l'G41iQe..
CLEANERS

r--------------·---·~OUPON-·---------·-----·,'1 I;4 ~
~30% OFF ~,
:~ ALL INCOMING DRY CLEANING ~~
'..~ Coupon must be presented when order is left for ~~

1 processing. Weekly specials, suedes, leathers, -,
'I wedding gowns and fur coats excluded. ~
1 ~
1 "1 1

_: OFFER GOOD THRU 5-27-89 :t!-------------------. COUPON'·~-----... ~-~-tI!..~"!.'!!.'=-~,

I-Ind new 'xlV Ing...,ddJl) ,)n f lI1e-qudlit \
hlgh·rx.'rft )rm,UKC ldrpC! 111"1\ iL'" t~)~l) With
,mydeCt)r (.Ibm Crdfh Ldrpch mdk<,,, the (111ll'rl'lx t' III
VlllJr hl )me
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on May 10, 1989, at
8:00 o'clock DST at the Board Room the Board of
Trustees of Schoolcraft College will hold a public
hearin~ on the levying in 1989 of an estimated addi-
tional proposed millage rate of 0.366 mills for opera-
ting purposes pursuant to Act 5, Public Acts of Mich-
igan, 1982.

The Board of Trustees has the complete authority
to establish that 2.27 mills be levied in 1989 from
within its present authorized millage rate.

The maximum additional proposed millage rate
would increase revenues for operating purposes from
ad valorem property tax levies in 1989 otherwise
permitted by Act 5, Public Acts of Michigan, 1982, by
an estimated twenty-two percent (22%).

The figure for increase in revenue for operating
purposes is based on the latest estimate of stat~ equ-
alized valuation of property located within the Col-
lege District. In the event that state equalized valua-
tion as finalized is for any reason higher than the
estimate used for this hearing, the Board of Trustees
must hold another public hearing before levying mil-
lage on any higher valuation.

The purpose of the hearing is to receive testimony
and discuss the levy of an additional millage rate.
Not less than seven (7) days following the public
hearing, the Board of Trustees may approve all or
any portion the proposed additional millage rate.

This notice is given by the Board of Trustees.

JEANNE STEMPIEN, Secretary

PvbI .... M.I, 4. I'"
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J.ta£an Cucina

rf!otlw:j :J)alj
Sunda~ menu

( -.Att '2Jtnnm Jnctude the JottOWtnfj Cou,.jeJ)
Satad

B,.ead BaJkel
CJucken
mealJ
paJlaJ

Vefjelab!eJ
SauJafje

Served Jamly S~!e
-.AduftJ 19.95

Cltld,.en (10 'ljea,.J& Under) 14.95
Sunday .JJoun 12'00 noon to 8.00 pm.

*-.Ata ea,.~ menu -.Allalabte Uhth K!eJirtcltonJ

We a,.elocalnl C. 0/ J.27 5 on ..Ann ..Arbor Road tn Pfymoulk
ReJuvaltOnJaccep~d /0,. pa,.L,J 0/5 0" mo,.eb~caleng 454-1444,

Proper all,,., "'fjUt,.,d.

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

:19211 Newburgh 27355 CHERRYHILL 37833 RYE MILE
,(at 7 Mile) livonia at INKSTER at NEWBURGH

482·2471 581-8137 484-G003
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Three years later, district fills instructional position
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB George Bell, who recommended Hamilton for the posI-

tion.
Among his new responslbUitles, Bell said Hamilton wUl

be In charge of staff development for the district, a job he
feels Hamilton will excel In Immediately.

"William Hamilton Is well respected by staff, students
and the community and would be a major asset to our
staff development program, as well as the enlarged
scope of responsibility currently being managed by Dolly
McMaster," Bell said.

He added that filling HamUiton's new position was

Three years after instituting the position in the district,
the NorthvUle SChool Board unanimously appointed Bill
Hamilton as administrative assistant for Instructional
services.

Hamilton wUl assume the position effective July 1,
1989, where upon he wUlleave his duties as assistant prin-
cipal at NorthvUle High SChool.

"I have complete confidence that Mr. Hamilton will be
a resounding success In this role," said Superintendent

Sale of field for park site
appears to be out of reach

together.
Nowka sees the problem as not be-

109 able to make an offer quick
enough when one has to be made.

"I think it's really too bad," Nowka
said. "Early estimations of the value
over there were much lower than
(the value) turned out to be."

Recreation depended on the state
to come forward, but that process
took a long time. When the grant
came through it was nowhere near
enough money to Interest the new
buyers, Nowka said.

Northville Township Planning
Director Carol Henry said Tuesday
that no plans have been submitted for
the site yet. "We're assuming it's
some kind Of residential," she said,
since that's what the land Iszoned.

"It just takes the starch out of your
collar, so to speak," Nowka said.
"We don't really have a system
where we can go out and tie up pro-
perties . . . It took too long and the
programs weren't In place to act."

Lapham concluded,
"Bureaucracies and monies and
things were just more than the situa-
tion could handle, 1guess."

Anderson said the community may
now apply to the state for a transfer
of the grant money to some other pro-
ject. The money would not be
specifically reserved, but the ap-
plication can be made.

"The state might rule on it
favorably," he said.

One particular advantage of the
Lapham Field grant application was
its location on the gravel pit lake and
a creek running through it. The
chance for water-access recreation
helped give the project a high score,
Anderson said. So, if a similar ap-
plication could be made, the state
might consider it favorably, hesaid.

Anderson said he had "nothing
specific at this point" for a location to
consider applying for a grant
transfer.

One other advantage to the
Lapham Field site was the fact it
already held soccer fields, which are
a big need for the local recreation
program. "The beauty of the
Lapham site was the four soccer
fields that were on the plan are
presently developed," he said.

CooUnued from Page 1

By the time the grant money was
approved, the option was already
out, Anderson said.

Lapham said there never seemed
to be any money forthcoming from
the local orricials.

"The Recreation Department
never had the money. They never
had the money," he said. "For five or
six years they've been saying they're
going to buy it."

No real offer ever materialized, he
added: "Nobody seems to know
where the checkbook Is ... Anybody
getting serious about doing an ap-
praisal or writing a check, 1 never
saw that."

Local orricials talked to the new
developers, but did not get any in-
terest In a sale Ofthe site for recrea-
tion. "We did talk with the person
who has the option on it, right from
the very beginning," Anderson said.
"We never did talk money to Mr.
Lapham." -

Lapham praised Nowka for a lot of
hard work in trying to put the sale

Recreation seeks park land
soccer and baseball associations continue to grow In both
numbers of players and teams.

"They're feeling the crunch now. You multiply that by
a few more subdivisions, and we've got real problems."

He said local recreation Is an important role for
government, a view being disputed lately by a group call-
ed Citizens for a Better Northville. Group member Jeff
Hampton said Monday that "there's no reason" for tax-
payers to subsidize recreation programs.

Nowka said things like public recreation, libraries,
safety and education are all vital to maintain a quality

. .. community and keep property investments sound. "We
One millage request was defeated m the city last year need to build these things that are going to strengthen the

.. ~WhDe passing in the township. "Our- taxes are not,low," . long-tetnr"and visionary view of our-community.It's im-
and the~ a~ a lot of ~ple who don't quickly support portant," he said.
thesethmgs, Nowkasal~. . "It's not really a frill," Anderson said. "(Parents)

Land needs are becommg more pressmg as the com- want their kids to be able to play. And they want the
munity's population increases, Anderson said. The local adults to be able to play too."

Continued from Page 1

With a lot of building activity In the community, land
costs are going up and land may eventUally become
scarce, Anderson said. The longer land buying is
delayed, the more dirricult it could be, he suggested.

"(Another millage request) would definitely be a
possibility," Anderson said. He added that the recreation
department is "exploring" bond issue possibilities as
well.
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Ii' A DOZ. PLAIN OR SUGAR DONUTS Ii'1

Get one package of donuts (plain or sugared) (your choice) when you •
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delayed for three years because the district did not have
the money to fund It.

Board member Joseph Dunkerley said the "time has
come to fill this position. Dolly (McMaster) has deferred
the funding for this position so that we can bUycomputers
and more programs."

Bell said approximately sixty people applied for the
position.
"Iam very excited to get this position," Hamilton said.

"My ultimate goal Is to become a superintendent and this
promotion points me to that direction. "

Hamilton, who has spent seven years at the junior·hlgh
level and 10 years at the high-school level said this job
will put him In touch with students of all ages and "give
me a better understanding of the superintendent pos_
tion."

He agreed with Bell that the major thrust of his position
will be in staff development.

Hamilton, who is the district's lIason to the Northville
Action Council, said he has been In the Northville district
for the past five years.

Grand PrIze

FII'St PrIZe

Third Prize Fourth PrizeSecond PrIze

Decoratifs
Table ~'

LamP¥Art Nou\'e3U
lamp features
exclUng florals
in a vanety o~
colors and
patterns

$8900

Hand- ,
ICut

Crystal
Table
Lamps
The c1anty of hand-cut
24% lead crystalWiththe
wannth and grace of
pohshed brass

$10500

Flush Mount
ceiling Fixture
Choose from a WIde
selection of handcrafted.
etched and opal glass.
WIth anllque brass. pohshed
brass or tortOise fimsh
bases

No Purchase NecessanLighhog Filltum For E•• ry Decor. W,nog Suppllts and light BulbsBRaSE
ELECTRICAL
co N STR U C TI ON.' N C

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
UVONIA, MI48152. (313)464-2211 MON TUES WED SAT g 30-& 00

THURS FRI g »1 00

Custom-built.
~, ,

-
~-,--~'

~" ,,"< i... ~

Introducing Lifetime Services. Financial programs that you design.
The b!><;tkind of finanCial program l'i one lhat" cu'ilom-bulh for you Not someone el'iC And th,lt 'i
what our new lifetime ServlCe'i " program, are -CU'itombanking pl,ln, where you -;eleet ,md
combine a vanely of Inlerest-€arnlnR account'i to ,ull your 'IJeCltlC need'i You mav reeel\1' a
checking ,lCcount free of monthly "ervlCe ch,lIgt" a 'ilngle monthl~ 'ilatementll'ilInR all your
accounts, and more Dlsc<M'r lifetime ServICt".only trom MlchlRolnNational B,mk CU'itom·buold
your program today by VI'illinR ,my MlChlRdn N,lIlon,ll br,lnch For more ,"torm,lIlon phone
1-800<All·MNB.

£..
Michigan
National
Bank

We're doing what it takes:"
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Editorials

Our Opinions
Township made right
move to study position
When someone leaves a job, the

first reaction is often an attempt to fill
the position as S()Onas possible. In the
case of the resignation of the townshin
manager, cooler heads prevailed an~ a
committee was formed to evaluate, m-
terview and discuss the job re-
qUirements before the search began to
find the right person for the position.

The manager position in the
township is an extremely important
one. Following the resignation of Steve
Brock, after only two years on the job,
it became very apparent that the
township needed to reevaluate the
position. Northville Township has
become a fast-growing community and
with that growth has come an ac-
companying increase in work for
township administrators. The super-
visor's position is a part-time one, and
the manager in the township must deal
with many of the day-to-day manage-
ment problems.

The committee charged with
evaluating the position has been ex-
tremely thorough in its investigation.
They have interviewed all pertinent
employees in the township. They have
talked to managers and supervisors in
nearby communities. They are in the
process of putting the research into a
recommendation for the township
board.I

Government

This recommendation must be
taken seriously by the board. To pro-
perly maintain and function both today
and in the future, the township must
have an efficient and well-run ad-
ministration. A strong and competent
manager is an essential element in
keeping township business moving
smoothly.

We support the work being done by
the committee and hope the com-
prehensive recommendation is
presented to the township board as
soon as possible. Likewise, the board
should act promptly on the recommen-
dation presented - weighing the
recommendations with the resources
necessary to achieve them. A search
for the candidate best suited to fill the
revised position must begin if the
township is to prepare itself for the
months and years that lie ahead.

Resident's associations
fill role in community
The Record is in the midst of a

series about residents' associations in
the community. It's worth taking a lit-
tle space to make a few comments
about the value of these groups.

The people who founded this coun-
try could never have imagined the rise
of these associations. If they had, they
probably would have loved the idea.

The more organized associations
are really the most local form of
government there is. Elected
representatives oversee neighborhood
concerns and issues are settled in
gatherings reminiscent of a New
England town meeting. The less
organized groups are textbook ex-
~mples of how to participate in the

democratic process: associations br-
ing people out to the city COll!lcilor
township board meeting to argue for
their side of things.

Without its neighborhood associa-
tions, the Northville community would
doubtless be a less attractive place to
be. The battles fought by these groups
are not large ones; the average visitor
to town won't understand the im-
portance of an extra stop sign or a
freshly-repaired road. But the
residents know.

Northville's residents' associa-
tions comprise a vital sector of the
community which often does not get
the credit it deserves. Best of luck to
them all.

Take the time to enjoy
spring in Northville

As the front page picture this week
shows, spring has indeed sprung
around town and the work has begun to
fix up, spruce up, clean up - and in
general spring up - Northville.

Like most seasons in our town, spr-
ing brings with it certain traditions.
The tulips that took so much work to
plant last fall are out in full bloom right
now. The work crews are out all over
the place, trimming trees, planting
seeds, raking, and in general making
the town and its environs one of the
most pleasant places to be in May.

Likewise, a qUiet walk through the
neighborhoods brings the un-
mistakable smell of freshly cut grass
to the nose. Residents are reacquain-
ting themselves with neighbors as the

spring chores provide an excuse to talk
over the back fence.

This is also the time when the. an-
nual Beautification Awards are given
out. This year combined township and
city awards will be handed out at the
June 6 luncheon. Spring proVides a
natural time for residents 0 both com-
munities to come together with a com-
mon goal of sprucing up and feeling
proud of the community. Anyone
wishing to nominate a ~usiness, l~nd-
scaping area, professional buildmg,
factory, church or school should con-
tact Dewey Gardner at IV seasons
Flowers.

In the meantime take some time to
get outdoors and enjoy spring in Nor-
thville.

Letters Welcome
'Thisnewspaper welcomes Letters to

the Editor. Weask, however, that they
be Issue oriented, confined to 400 words
and that they contain the signature, ad·
dreSS and telephone numoer of the
writer. The writer's name may be
~thheld If the writer fears bOcU1y

J s as 7 7

harm, severe ~rsecutlon or loss of his
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her cir-
cumstances. Submit letters for con-
sideration by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity 8nd llbel.

Skinhead fallout

witt Nnrt!tuillt 1&tcnrb
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By Bob Needham
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As I was finishing up a conversation with twoof the
skinheads who marched through downtown Northville
Sunday, they asked me to please be fair in the coverage
oftheir march and their beliefs.The movement has had a
lot of problems with the press, they said, and they asked
me to keep my personal opinionsout of the story.

Itried very hard to do that, and Ihope it worked. It's
vitally important for a newspaper to accurately portray
a controversial position like the skinheads. People really
need to understand what they're aU about.

So Itried to keep my opinionsout of the coverage of
the march, just like Itry to keep my opinionsout ofevery
other story Iwrite. But this page is specifically for opi-
nions, and I feel there are some things which must be
said about what happened in townSunday.

The group of youths who walked down Main Street
was qUitea sight. The very casual observer might even
have been inspired by the flags and Revolution-eraban-
ner. The few bystanders who saw the march seemed
more puzzledor amused than anything else, probably not
understanding what was goingon.

There was some irony in the chant supporting "white
workers" when some of the participants looked several
years away from holdingtheir first job. Ihad towonder if
some of the participants' parents knew what they were
doing - a suspicion which grew the next day when one
marcher called the office, worried about which pictures
wouldbe used and what newspaper they wouldappear in.

This all makes the march sound like a not-very-
serious thing. A conversation with the marchers paints a
radically different picture.

Questions from the press were referred to two of-
ficial spokespersons for the group, which implied to me
that the wholebunch was endorsing what the spokesper-
sons said. Andwhat they said, as we sat in Hardee's after
the march, was an earful:

Forum

Basically, they believe in the preservation of the
"white race," the "white working class," whatever that
is. Idon't think the white race needs any special preser-
vation; Idon't even think there is such a thing as one,
single white race. The attitude that whites should look
out for their own and no one else is racist and wrong. It
makes their comparison with the NAACP terribly in-
sulting.

There>smore: Skinheads want a white "homeland,"
an idea whichstrikes me as ludicrous and, again, patent-
ly racist - not to mention boring. A whites-ilnlycountry
doesnot exactly sound like paradise to me. Far, far from
it.

And more: It's always seemed to me that the
skinhead movement is very male dominated. Well,nowI
knowwhy. Womenare vital to the cause - because they
provide all those beautiful new white babies. Good Lord.
What Ican't figure is why there were any females at all
in that march.

I feel foolisheven arguing these points. Aren't these
beliefs so obviouslymisguided that they're notworth any
attention? Well, apparently not, or there wouldn't have
been anything goingondowntownSundayafternoon.

Deep down,Ialmost can't believe the skinheads real-
ly understand the implicGtionsof the ~hingsthey say. If
that's true. the skinhead philosophy will eventually be
packed up, shoved in tile attic and forgotten, part of the
constant process ofgrowingup.

If,on the other hand, they really do understand what
they're saying - I'm scared. There must be a strong and
overwhelming response against this way of thinking, a
societal panacea to treat cancers like these.

We the people can't let things like this slide. At the
start of this column I called the skinheads' stand "con-
troversial." Wecan onlyhope it's controversial enough.

By Chris Boyd
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Snakes and ladders

•• I

After
the
fact

By
Phil Jerome

Jetchick from the advertising
department noticed it first.

"It's May already, and we
haven't seen your annual 'Geez, I like
to mow my lawn' column yet," he
observed. "Somethingwrong?"

"That's right," added Kelber,
another member of our crack adver-
tising department. "Lawn not doing
sowell this year, Phil?"

They were right, and I knew it.
Usually when the weather turns
warm and the tulips start poking
their heads through the soil, I am
motivated to write about my lawn,
my trees, my flowers. Howwonder-
ful that spring is here. Mancommun-
ingwith nature. Allthat goodstuff.

But spring is here. AndIhaven't
been moved to write that columnyet.
Heck, Ihaven't even been moved to
mow my grass yet. And that's what
bothers me. Am Ireally so old that I
no longer get spring fever - even if
spring fever in my case means get-
ting outside and workingin the yard?

"It's funnyyou should notice," I
sighed to the grinning tandem of Jet-
chick and Kelber. "My wifewas com·
menting on that just the other day.
Only she approached the SUbject
from a different perspective.

"She was a lot more subtle. Like.
'Whenyougoingto get your lazy butt
off the couchand mowthe lawn?' Or,
'You planning that maybe the
neighbors are goingto mowthe lawn
for you this year out of embarrass-
ment about having you in the
neighborhood?'You know, gentle lit·
tle hints like that."

The one person who genuinely
seems to be enjoyingmy late start on
lawnwork is my crummy neighbor,
Andy - the blazing megalomaniac
who actually believes his thriving
crop of crab grass Is superior to my
Kentuckyblue.

I'm really tempted to begin my
lawnwork this year by mowing my
signature across his front yard.
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Readers Speak

Group needs input to find space
To the Editor:
On Saturday, April 22, the Friends

of the NortbvUle Library raised near·
Iy S'lOO in a seven·hour used book sale
In the council chambers. The p~
ceeds will go to the library eventually
In the form of goods or services not
provided by the annual budget.

Now these used book sales and the

where contributed books would
logically be stored and sold.

resulting profits are threatened by
the fact that the schools admlnlstra·
tlon needs COOkeSchool, where p~
grams from Moraine School wUl be
located when Moraine ls reopened as
an elementary school.

The Friends seek suggestions from
the public for a place where
volunteers can store and sort books

contributed for the sales. Unheated
quarters can not be used for tbls pur-
pose, Anyone who has a suggestion
may give that Information to the
library In person or by calling 34&-
~.

This need for assistance in raising
money for the library points up a
more basic need - a new library

Betty Griffin
Dlrector,

Friends of the
Northville Public Library Board

Volunteers can help kids with problems
This is another in the conUnuing series of

columns written [or the Record by Mary
Ellen King, Director of Northville Youth
Assistance.

In recent years newspaper headlines,
made for television movies, and magazine
articles have focused on the problem of
child physical abuse and neglect. The sub-
ject is very emotional and disturbing. None
of us wants to think this problem is occur-
ing in our own community. Physical abuse
and neglect is not, however occuring in
great numbers inour community. For ex-
ample, in the last two years I have reported
one incident of child abuse and one incident
of child neglect to Protective Services. As a
licensed social worker, I am obligated
under law to re~rt all such cases as are
doctors and teachers. Once the family has
been reported, it is the responsibility of
Protective Services to investigate the case

A special day
By Bruce Weintraub

It took only one hug.

I walked into Northville High SChoollast
Saturday morning, at the unthinkable hour
of 9 a.m. On most Saturdays I'll sleep until
noon or so.

This Saturday was different. I decided to
do a story on Special Olympics. The indoor
games were held at Northville High last
weekend.

Our part-time photographer Terese
Kredo was taking pictures of the event, so I
decided to gather some information and
write a story.

But I got more than I bargained for.

On my way into Northville High, a young
woman participating in the games, threw
her arms around me. "It's so good to see
you," she said.

Suprised, I hugged her back and said
"It's good to see you too." I never got her
name and I'll probably never see her again.
But talk about impact.

As I walked around the many different

and to take the appropriate action.
Although physical abuse and neglect does

not appear to be a major problem in our
community, I have seen many cases of
psychological abuse and emotional neglect.
These cases are not reported to Protective
Services because they are not easily
verified or investigated. However, I see the
ramifications of psychological abuse and
emotional neglect in the children.

Sometimes a youngster will tell me that
he cannot do anything right in his parent's
opinion. Often a child relates that he is call-
ed names such as "stupid," "ignorant,"
"worthless," or "monster," by his parents.

The children who are emotionally
neglected do not feel part of their parents'
lives. Both parents may be busy working in
their respective careers, taking classes,
joining social clubs, etc. and generally not
spending time with their children. For ex-
ample, one mother recently told me that

games, I found myself drawn to this event.
Special Olympics is not about winning and
losing, I found out. Special Olympics is about
trying.

I talked to parents with children in the
competitions. I talked with volunteers. I
even interviewed two athletes who had just
won gold medals. And what was coming
from their mouths and hearts was all the
same.

People helping people. Such a simple
concept. But such a complex act. Everyone
who volunteered last week, and those who
plan to do so tomorrow know exactly what I
mean.

The feeling of seeing a handicapped
child smile as she competes in any event is
indescribable. I used to think that worst
thing in the world for me would be if I ever
had kids who were handicapped. But the
sharing and caring that went on between the
parents, volunteers and children was truly
special.

she is tired of being a mom and resents it
when she has to be home to spend time with
her son. Her son, on the other hand, who
wants his mom's attention said, "I just
want to spend time with her."

The children who are victims of emo-
tional neglect and psychological abuse can
benefit from the attention that a volunteer
in the Northville Youth Assistance pro-
gram can give them. THe volunteers can
help the child feel that they are important
and worthwhile. The volunteer can spend
precious time with the youngster listening
to him. The volunteers can help the child
realize that they cannot change their
parent's behavior but in spite of their
parents' feelings about them, they are OK.

If you would like to help one of these
special children or if you know of a child
who could benefit from the program, call
344-1618.

walking event. For me, this would be un-
thinkable to deal with. But this woman look-
ed and sounded so proud of her kids.

Polite and well-mannered, each of her
children told me what it meant to them to be
a part of Special Olympics. I left that family
broken-hearted. I wished that this woman
and these children could lead a normal life. r. -.

Just then, Terese looked at me and said
"Don't feel sorry for these kids, but just look
at how happy they are. With the support of
these people, that family can be happy."

I thought for a minute. You know, she
was right. Slowly, I turned around, and
started clapping for the athletes walking in
front of me. One older woman looked at me
and smiled. I think she felt happy.

For anyone wanting to make a dif-
ference in someone's life and experience the
amazing feeling I had when that woman
smiled, it's not too late.

Can Northville Special Education
I met one mother who had three han- teacher John Campbell for more information

dicapped children taking part in the indoor at 344-8420.

Fashion frenzy
By Brenda Dooley

LookIng to raise money for a good
cause? Interested in attracting a group of
local women to an event?

It's easy. Just organize a fashion show.
To add a bit of variety, offer a few door
prizeS ... perhaps a tasty luncheon or a host
of sinful desserts or basketfuls of fresh spr-
ing Dowers. Don't laugh, the idea seems to
work for several local organizations.

I'm not talking about the fashion ex-
travaganzas organized by Jacobson's or
Hudson's or Lord Ie Taylor, complete with
beautiful pencil-thin runway models wear-
ing Clothing the average woman wouldn't
even think about adding to her wardrobe.
I'm more interested in the shows coor-
dinated by local groups - like those hosted
by the Novi Newcomers or the Northville
Woman's Club or the Northville Mother's
Club.

A fascinating phenomenon, these
fashion shows. I've attended several since
gaining the responsibUlty of coordinating the
living sections for the News and the Nor-
thville Record. And believe it or not, they've
all been different.

Some emphasize fall and winter fashion.Cl

while others -highlight spring and summer
clothing trends - logical enough. Some
feature glamorous models but the ones I like
most include local residents all dolled up in
the season's best. It's great to watch these
ladies stroll down the runways with new-
found confidence. They know a roomful of
eyes are following them, but I haven't seen
one woman yet who folded under the
pressure. I admire their courage at becom-
ing instant models.

Northville resident Joy Gloer, for exam-
ple, recenty donned a body-forming "toro"
dress during a Woman's Club fashion show
- a dress I would hesitate to try on even in
the privacy of my own home. And Kathi
Jerome exceeded the boundaries of bravery
when she modeled a one-piece bathing sult
for a crowd of ladies at the same show.

Fortunately, I have photos of most of the
fashion shows I haven't attended - I'm sure
our photographer, Chris Boyd, could give all
of us a few fashion pointers. But the photos
and the commentary sometimes don't ade-
quately portray the true spirit of these
events.

Unconvinced? I was a skeptic at one
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348·3022

PAX eoc

ROSEVILLE
Macomb Mall 293-8000

time, too. When the words "fashion show"
were uttered, I was most often the person
who rolled her eyes and sighed dramatically
"Jeez, not again!" Then I went to a couple
shows and learned to look beyond the actual
event - to the behind-the-scenes motiva-
tions of the women who spend countless
hours organizing these fashion shows.

All of the groups organize the events for
a cause - whether it's to provide a social
gathering for their members or to raise pro-
ceeds for a project or charity. The First
Presbyterian Church of Northville, for ex-
ample, is hosting an upcoming fashion show
to benefit mission work.

Still unconvinced? Well, you're not
alone. I face skepticsm from those closest to
me.

"What did you do today?" my husband,
Kevin, asks after a day at the office.

"I went to a fashion show."

Yep, you guessed it. He rolled his eyes,
too. But I'm working on him.

SEARS Fine Jewelry and
Watch Repair
Department
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FINAL 1() DAYS!!!
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~~ THIS IS IT. After 52 years "The Pottery" is closing its
doors for the final time. Final sale of all remaining

Q)

~ MIKASA, INTERNATIONAL, NORITAKE, BLOCK, ETC. Cil
~ China Table Settings & assorted Crystal, Giftware. ~
(Q Stemware & Misc. items. The warehouse is nearly all
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~
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~ 5O%-60%-10%-EVEN 80% OFF MFRS. LIST ~
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~~ EXTENED HOURS, TILL 8:00 P.M. TH/FRL Q)

~ Also seiling fixtures, equipment, furniture. Many display Cil
~ units useful In home decorating or handy in home ~~ workshop areas. So come in & see, have fun, let's help

~Q)

~
each other as we clear 52 years of merchandise/
miscellaneous. ~
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~ 2087 SoutIiTelegi'eph- N:'ol Squiri CaRe Road -<.Jt
~. Bloomfield Hili., MI Township Permit #105 ~
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GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

True pearl lovers actu·
ally prolong the life of
their pearls by Simply
haVing them restrung
once a year

And because we're fuUy
aware that the more you
wear pearls the more
suscepllble theIr cords
become to breakage, we
offer profeSSional, reli-
able restringlOg of flOe
pearls.

So come VISitus. We'll lie
the knot over and over
again We care

1iuckload
"'Sale

\\e have John Deeres by the truckload. Here's
your chance to get a great price on a great lawn
mower Stop by now for a new John Deere

SAVE $100.00 AND UP
on all JOHN DEERE Riding Mowers in Stock

·27," IIOCk

RX75 Riding Mower
• Hlgh·lCIque 9·hp engll1e With
overhead valYes

• EIednc stan
• H~pertormance 3O-Inch
mower

• 17·1IlCh IUlIlIng radiUS
• Infinltely vanable moWing
speeds W11h slow to Inm feature

• Futllonglh, one poco Sleel
frame

SX75 Rldmg Mower
w/65-Bushel Rear Bagger

STX lawn Tractor
• 12 5-hp Kohler onglll8 Wl1h
overhead vaJves and fun·
pressure IubncabOn

• Rugged S·spced gear
IransmlSSiOfl

• In·boo shift lover lor eas.er
oporaoon

• TIghl 23'lnch tumlllll radiUS for
excellent maneuverabtilly

• 38-tnch mOWlllll WIdth W1ln2
gauge wheels to help prevent
scalpng on llIl8Y8I1 18ITlIln...TJJlIlLftI'l r....' If

• f't r, "-,Pwot ttNf fl..,..,

For 1989 Saxtons Introduces JOHN DEERE

.~INothing Runs Uke a Deere ~

BIEIIIJ
587 W. ANN AR80R TRAIL· PLYMOUTH

8erYlng You SInce 1t28. 453-&250
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E.E. (Buck) EHRSTINE

Mr. E.E. (Buck) Ebrstlne, 86, of
Redford, died April 26 at University
Convalescent.

Mr. Ebrstlne was born Dec. 25, 1902
in Mulberry Grove, lli. to Levi M.
and Jessie (Ellis) Ebrstlne.

He Is survived by his wUe Blenna
D. (Widger) Ebrstlne; daughter
SblrIey Harden of LiVonia; SOD John

Ehrstlne of Pullman, Wash.; six
grandch1ldren and four great grand'
ch1ldren.

Mr. Ebrstlne lived In Northville
from 1973 to 1984. He was a resident
of Presbyterian Village in Redford.
He was a buyer with J .L. Hudson
Company for 40 years. He retired in
1968. He was a graduate of the
University of lliinols and a member
of the central Woodward Christian

Church in Troy.

Funeral services were held Aprl130
at the central Woodward Cbrlstlan
Church. Rev. Dr. Daniel H. Kubn,
Jr., officiated. Interment was at
Woodlawn Cemetery.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home in Northville.

---------Obituaries---------
FRANCIS M. (FRANK) SELlNSKE

Mr. Frank seIlnske, 76, of Nor·
thvllle, dled Aprl129 at his bome.

Mr. seIlnske was born Oct. 6,1912
in Detroit to Francis and Mary
(Bruske) seIlnske.

He Is survived by bls wife Marian
F.; children, Lenore Kendall of Clin-
ton Township, Janice Moylan of Nor-
thville, James of Madison, Wis.,

Susan Bavonese of Berkley, Calif.; .
sisters Gertrude Feiten of Garden CI·
ty, Marie Mlller of Redford
Township; brother Richard of Nor-
thvllle; and 14 grandch1ldren.

Mr. sellnske came to Northville in
1979 from Detroit. He was an
estimator and salesman for John
Manvllle for 47 years. He retired in
1978. He was a member of St. Ken-
neth's parish.

Funeral services were held OIl May
2 at St. Kenneth's Catbollc Church in
Plymouth. Father William D. Pettit
officiated. Interment was at OaldlDd
Hills inNovi.

Memorials would be apprec:tated to
the Capucbln Monastery at 1740 Mt.
Elliot In Detroit.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In Northville.

Bealtow~ Residents Association works to protect the area
Continued from 18

actually older than a lot of bomes In
the Historic District," Rlebllng said.
The Riebling bouse dates back to at
least 1883. It was one of the strip
which were zoned for light industrial
use unW a year and a half ago.

"Tbls Is such a small neighborhood
that to me, the loss of one bome is a
loss because of the size of our
neighborhood," Strauch said. "We
achieved five houses out of the six to
be returned to residential, which to
me was an important thing to our
neighborhood: to stay as residential

as we can."
There are about 55 houses in the

Bealtown neighborhood, most of
which are owner occupied. A few are
rentals. "We're getting a lot more
people comlng in and turning ones
that were rentals into (permanent)
residences," Strauch said.

Bealtown mixes a lot of young
families with some more senior
residents. The younger ones are often
the more active in the association
concerns, but the support Is pretty
constant.

"We can get their signatures,"
Riebling laughs. "We're the ones who

get steamed."
The Bealtown people are also In-

volved In the Concerned ResIdents of
Northville, a citY-Wide Interest
group. "We know they would be here
for us when we need It."

"We learn more about the city
itself~ along with our own area,"
Rleblmg said of the concerned
residents group. "Hopefully, we'll all
help keep Northville a small town."

Projects for the future Include ex-
ploring a sign designating the area.
"'Ibis is an old section of the city that
I think should be acknoWledged, II

Strauch said.

NIDdfto oftIca throagboat the
IIIdropoIItu Detrolt Ira.

DETROrr: 20060 Van Dyke.
893-7180 /19830 West 7 !ollie.
537.J400 EAST DETROIT:
19080 East 10 Mlle. 771-8840
SOlTrHF1ELD: 24700
Northwestern HIlIhwa>\827-6593 I
20400 West 12 Mile.
J5S.2017/25177 Greenfield.
557·7840 BIRMINGHAM: 4140
West Maple. 626-250\6/32800
Southfiekl. ~ OAK PARK:
13700 Wt$l9 Mlle. 547·7330 /
25555 Coolidge. 54 7-6400
CLAWSON: 1305 West 14 Mile.
~ FARMINGTON HILLS:
3l3OOOrthard Lake. 851·7222
WARREN: 13710 East 14 Mde.
294-6350 STERLING HEIGHTS:
3m East 15 Mlle. 977-0957
U11eA: 45676 Van Dyke.
731-4500 D£AJtBORN: 13007
West Wantn. 584-7650
ROCHESTER HILLS: GlNt Oaks
Mall. 1266 Walton BouIMnI.
656-1040. GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: 20065 MKk A~nue.
88W161 IJVONIA: 33897
Frve Mile Ro~1. 425-8833

NE¥EAR
D

QEmpire'61' of America_~-- L-------------------------~
I
.L

'S sa•

Annual Percentage Yield' Annual Percentage Rate

Limited Time Offer
Act now for an incredible rate on a deposit as
low as $500.
We're offering this special one-year Certificate
of Deposit rate only in Michigan - and only
for a limited time.
Your deposit is FSLIC-insured up to $100,000
per account relationship for total security.
To take advantage of this special offer, visit
your nearest Empire of America office or call
SMARTLINE~at 1·800·843·2443 from
9 a.m, to 9 p.m., seven days a week.

'Inlm5t and pnnclpal must remam on dePOSit a full)'eM at the stated rate to earn the annual)'leld shown
Interest IS compounded dally Substanbal mterest penalty for early ...,thdrawal

r-------------------------
EARN lA % EXTRA INTEREST
Youcan earn a I~ % rate bonus when you open your Certificate of
Deposit with a check drawn on another financial institution for
$10,000 or more. Present this coupon when you open your account.
Offer expires 5/19/89 Thl~ offer IS not available (or Certificates o( DePOSit of SIOO.OOO
or more Subst.1ntlal penalty (or early WIthdrawal

Feder.1 SIYingI BM\k
Member FSLIC

Another possible future Item is In-
cluding Bealtown In the Historic
Distrlct. That's a tricky issue,
though, and the residents want a lot
of discussion and information before
anything happens. "I would not ever
want to answer for these other pe0-
ple, II Strauch said of the idea. "I

Riebling said.
Strauch concluded, "I feel really

fortunate to live here. I really do .•.
We just want to stay a part of the
community."

This is the fifth in an occssJOIJal
series on residents' assoclatioDs in
Northville.

think our neighborhood's a possibili-
ty."
. Both Strauch and Rlebling said
they feel very fortunate to live In
Bealtown because of the community
and the friendly people. "It's like
how it was when I was growing up in
an old neighborhood in Detroit,"

INTRODUCING
METRO _ileAL GROUP

TllBEST M
FOR YllJR SYSTEM.

To keep your system perfonning properly,
take advantage of our system - Metro
Medical Group.

Metro Medical Group is a system of nine
medical centers, including a specialty center
for rehabilitation and sports medicine. We're
affiliated with eight community hrn.'Pitals.
And every Metro Medical Group center

accepts most insurance and health care plans,
including Health Alliance Plan.

Call Metro Mcdicai Group today and
give )our system the best.

Metro Medical Group
11E BEST SYSTEM fillYIUI SYSTEM.

c--------------------------------,~

\\'58 III

SPRING & SUMMER HOURS

Mon.- Frt., 1008:30 pm
set., 10-6 pm
SUn.,12-4 pm
eloHdWed. Celebrate Spling, Be Ready fOl SummB11

A fabulous Pool and beaut/ful Patio Fum/tu"
rQ:t~~~W/ll set the stage fOl a festive SllBSDn.

~~~ r;::::::;::=::= • Patio Furniture
- Swimming Pools
- Pool Supplies
-Spas & Tubs
- Accessories
-More

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontile Trail
Ann Arbor, MI48105
313/662-3117

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170
313/459-7410

7 7 m 7 2777 •
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McDonald Ford branches out
By ANNE. WILLIS

There's a new business in town -
with an old familar name.

McDonald Ford, the auto dealer-
ship and rent-a-car/rent-a-truck
business anchoring the comer of Nor-
thville and seven Mile, has expanded
into a completely new building and
business down the road.

The McDonald Ford BodyShop and
Truck Center recently opened at
17000Northville Road in Northville
Township, just south of Six Mile.

The new center is big - 20,000
square feet - and wide open, ready
for the large trucks that Joe
McDonald, owner, hopes will be pull-
ing in and out of the garage for ser-
vice.

The idea began simply enough,
McDonald said. He operates a
McDonald rent-a-car/truck business
in eight locations from Grosse Pointe
on the east to Ann Arbor on the west,
and he needed a place to repair the
rental trucks.

In addition, the dealership on
Seven Mile was running out of room,
and there was no body shop on the
premises.

The answer - a new, large
building where trucks and cars could
get full service repairs, and a new

" state-of-the-art body shop including a
special paint booth.

Besides their own immediate
needs, McDonald said the area
around Northville is growing so
much that "I thought there was a
real need for it" in the surrounding
communities as well.

Dave Rekuc, general sales
manager for McDonald Ford, noted
that the new body shop has already
had a good effect en the dealers.hip
down the road. Business has increas-
ed in the dealership because there is
more room for display. Much of the
repair work that had been located in

\

McDonald Ford bas expanded into a new a truck and car repair area

the dealership has been moved to the
new garage. "We've almost doubled
our capacity at the dealership,"
McDonald said.

Rekuc said the rewards are great
in terms of better customer service,
as well. He noted that the new facility
is big enough that customers will be
in and out faster. "Convenience for
the customer will be a big plus. Peo-
ple will be served on a first-
come/first-served basis, and in most
instances we will get them in and out
within 24 hours," he said.

Plans are under way to increase
the service in the new facility to in-
clude a quick oil change business,
too, Rekuc said.

"We're trying to accommodate the
customer," McDonald said. "If we
can give better service LlJan LlJenext
guy, with all thini;S being equal -
we'll keep the customer longer. If the
service is there, they'll stay."

"We're here for the. long haul,"

Bulk Grass
Seed

We carrY 5 varieties
We will custom mix

Photo bv CHRISBOYD

Joe McDonald stands in front of his new paint booth

r---------------------------~
-I ~ eber 8 Ri~1c_lI :
: ttI:: ~ ~001Gr~~Z;N~~Qo~MIChlgln ~H :

~ (Loclted 2 mileselSt 01 Milford ROld) 'l[ 1:°8:.7 LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES tNC.::l~~1
1 YOUR ,ganfening & LANDSCAPING CENTER\'FR7? '} :
: Buy one bag of White Dolomite ~ EE ~ 1
1 ~ ~ ..~..... Stone get one FREE i. I

,0 ~ LimIt one bag per customer \ BAG I 1
'~ H.frQIlrMT PIck-up Only I I 1

'" ExpIres May 10, 1989 ,1L._ ~ I--------------------------
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Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.

Forest Service-USDA

Retail 57023
Sale

$4695

PRING INTO SUMMER
8 hp. HEAVY DUTY 14 hp TRACTOR
RIDER WITH 30" WITH 42" TIMED

MOWER TWIN BLADE MOWER
~

YT114
Suggesled Relall '2795

SALE ... $1895
~m~·~~:.~,·tIOl"1795

80 XE
Suggesled Retall'1425

SALE ... ,$945o
Ingersoll

ti!-I~
Dt~!-I~

!!!ge~oll

20hp
BI,I.r th.n .,.rd.n

tr.ctor wHh 60"
mow.r for tho ..
r•• llybll y.rds

Retail '4646

Sale

$2895~

B
Mode

4020
o Onln performer2 cylinder 20hpengine

Mode130t2 • Automatic hydraulic drive
Repllces 222 • Hydraulic lilt

• Cast iron rear axle
"2 hp Kohler Mlgnum Engine • Hi & Low Range
o Newelectrlcilly englgecfPTO • Cut Iron Front Axle
o Automltlc hydrlullc drive • Double Channel Welded Frame

Ingersoll 0 Hydrlullc III F td II I h I
o ellt IronIront Ixle with bel ringI 0 our corn.r Olt on w .. I on eo" mow.r

TII. H... 0 HelVYduty double chlnnel weldeClIrlme • Rear Tires 32x8.00x16
Him. 10' 0 Hour meter • Lights

,.~,. .,..' • Llghtllnd electriCIllrt • Hour Meter~.. •... '*7 0 Cllt Iron2.peed relr IXIe • New Electrically Engaged PTO
Glrd.n 0 23x'O.50x,2tire .Ize I
Tractora 0 FourcorneredIioltion wheelaon 48" mower Allotb.r trlctor. on "I.

I TunHPllttylO,.Prlfti] New Hudson Power ,0 1~~l\lU\

Biggest Ingersoll CBse 53535GrInd Rlv.r It H... "0" Down..-..
deB'er In the USA 2 miles elst of Pontllc TrIll ~.::..

HOUII: "on-Fr'''': -1444-----

Rekuc added.
McDonald said the location of the

new facility is ideal to service a
broader area. The building is just
south of Six Mile, a stone's throw
from 1-275 and M·14, opening up
business in Livonia, Canton,
Plymouth, Ann Arbor, South Lyon
and Milford, he said.

service and quality are the two
standards under which the company
works, McDonald stressed. "Most of
our employees live in the area,"
Rekuc said. "They can see
customers in the street and take
pride in the work they do."

McDonald said the new garage will
also begin fixing the larger diesel
trucks soon. He said mechanics who
specialize in l/lal wllr!: were hired
recently.

The new facility has a state-of-the-
art spray booth that was custom
made for McDonald. It is 60 feet long

and can handle even the biggest
truck, or can be converted into two
car booths, allowing faster service.
Custom pamt·mixing IS done at the
new garage, and Rekuc said the new
technology makes for a much better
paint]ob.

McDonald bought the dealership on
Seven Mile in 1987,and bought the
new building near Six Mile over a
year ago. It took almost a year to
remodel the old building into the new
spacIous garage and offices. He said
he is spending time and money on
landscaping the new building so that
it will blend m and become a part of
the township

McDonald Ford Body Shop and
T!"'Jck Center is located at t7f)()() Nor-
thville Road m Northville Township.
Hours are Monday through Friday
from 8 a.m. to 6p.m. Call 313-347-5800
for more mformation.

Windshield Repair & Replacement

• Stone-chipped • Cracked Windshields •
• Fleet Service •

• Repairs Done Home or Office/Day or Night •
.Most deductibles waived for windshield repairs •

• That's No Cost To You! • All Work Guaranteed •

.. GLASS TECHNOLOGIES

Mon-Frl 7:30-5:30; Sat 7:30-4; Sun 10-2

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson
437·1.423

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

• Driveway Stone
• Sand • Grass Seed
• Top Soil
• Decorative Stone
• Peat • Edging
• Weed Barriers
• Shredded Bark
• Wood Chips
• Stone- All Sizes
DELIVEBY OB PICK-UP

(by the yard or bag)

437-8103
23655 Griswold Road, South Lyon

5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servlng rM NOfth Oakland Area SInce 1971 ..

Will Your New Window. Have:
I. FUIlon WIldId __ on lIlI NIIln?
2 ~ 101m llIecf rr-. Rt3?
, UltItme trllllletltlte WM'1Illy IlIcIlId by I

blIlon dolIIt oorporIlIon?
4 DouIlle NIled gIIIt wllIlllllmlo 1IrIk.?
5.Till rMulIs .... t __ 0.00 lit Inllllrltlon?
8. FUIlon WIldId IlIIIn "- on ..... IIICI

~?

We speCialize In

high quality installation

01 replacement Windows

and patio doors

manulactured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

e
NOBODYOOESIT

BETTER

-sill
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
31' HURON- MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window In"8I1atlonll

0-

COOL YOUR QUARTERS

FOR PENNIES.

~

- POUSHO
Plumbing and Heating

~~~fin~19hland Rd.887.7561

•
GET HELP WITH

• Weight Control
• FeQrs/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
• Stress Manacement-----_.------"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

$10 OFF
One private session or

towards a gift certificate
WITH THIS AD.----_ ......._-_ ...

POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428 N. Center, Northville

344·2838

Collision Repair
Specialists

~~
""""'Stop in to inquire

about our paint specials
South Lyon

Collision
150 E. McHattie

South Lyon
437·61000r437-3222
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ANNE LAW RICHARD STARKWEATHER

Use tax refunds wisely, CP As advise
[ Money Management I

You may be surprised at just how
many taxpayers mail their tax
returns with a smtle The reason -
the bottom hne on their returns adds
up to a tax refund.

In fact, tax refunds are more com-
mon than you may think.

In 1987,75 percent of all taxpayers
were whistling "I'm in the money"
as they mailed their tax returns. Ac-
cording to the Internal Revenue ser-
vice, the amount of the average re-
fund that same year was $904.

For some, a tax refund is an open
inVitation to spend recklessly. But,
used properly, a tax refund can go a
long way toward improving your
fmancial fitness. Here, then, are
some lips from the Michigan
Association of CPAs on how to make
your refund dollars count

On the other hand, if Mark pays off
$1,000on a credit card bill charging
18 percent interest, he will save $180
in annual interest payments. Thus,
Mark can actually save $122more by
paying off his debt rather than bank-
mg the $1,000.

Build on It: If you have already cut
your credit card bills, it's time to
start saVing. But don't settle for an
account paying six to seven percent
interest. At those rates, you will
barely keep up with inflation.

Instead, comparison shop for an in-
vestment that offers the best yield -
and the best match for your risk
tolerance. With $1,000,you can begin
investing in many all-weather, no-
load mutual funds. For a more
secure return, consider investing in a
certificate of deposit with an effec-
tive annual yeld of at least eight to
nine percent.

Start a college fund: For parents
planning for a child's education, a
tax refund can be the first step
toward building a college fund. For
example, you can purchase U.S.
Series EE Savings Bonds for as little
as $25.At 7.35percent, the going rate
until April 30, 1989, a $50 bond will
double in 10 years.

As an added bonus. any interest
earned on EE Savings Bonds pur-
chased after 1989 will generally be
tax free if you redeem the bonds to
fmance your chtld's educational ex-

penses, including tuition and other
reqUired fees. However, bear in '!1i~d
that the break is phased out for Jomt
filers with an adjusted gross income
(AGI) of $60.000 to $90,000 and for
single filers with an AGI of $40,000to
$55,000.

Make a contribution to an IRA:
Individual Retirement Accounts
ORAs) are alive and well - and
maybe just the place to stash your
tax refund. By contributing to an
IRA, you can fortify your retirement
nest egg. In addition, you may still be
able to deduct the contribution on
your 1989tax return if you (and your
spouse) do not actively participate in
an employer-sponsored retirement
plan.

If you are covered by a retirement
plan at your job. all is not lost. Single
taxpayers with an adjusted gross in-
come (AGIl of $25.000or less may
continue to deduct up to $2,000for an
IRA. Likewise. married taxpayers
with an AGI of $40,000or less can still
deduct up to $4,000 if both spouses
work and each earns at least $2,000.A
partial deduction is allowed for
single taxpayers with an AGI bet-
ween $25,000and 35,000and married
couples with an AGI between $40,000
and $50.000.

Add a fireplace. a bathroom, or ...
There's no place like home, and few
investments as enjoyable as home
improvements. Your tax refund can

Madonna College is offering a series of three ex-
port seminars for area business executives who
are interested in doing busmess on an mterna-

. tionallevel.
The seminars, consisting of two sessions each,

will be held on Thursdays, May 11through July 13,
at 7:30 a.m. In addition, those attending the
workshops may choose to embark Oil a traae mis-
sion to London and Germany in September.

"We found through a sample survey of small
and medium size businesses in the tri-eounty area
that many company owners are consldermg ex·
porting, but are not sure how to go about doing
so," said Dr. Charlotte Neuhauser, dean of
Madonna College's DiVision of Business and Com-
puter Systems. "Based on these needs, we will of-
fer busmess executives a senes of workshops
which Willhelp to mcrease their knowledge on ex-
porting."

The workshops WIll be broken down mto three

areas. First, will be for those with no background
in exporting. Included will be the financial and
strategic advantages and risks of exporting, as
well as an opportunity to assess the company's
readiness for such an endeaver.

The actual planning for txporting will be
covered in the second section. Detailed will be the
conSiderations that must lit: add~ when
merging the international market plan with the
company's business plan. Also, discussed will be
the finding of export partners and resources to get
the process underway.

A third section will entail the actual launching
strategies, such as trade shows and trade missions
which will enable the company to make contacts
to effectively export its products.

"We will be attending three major trade shows
- Hanover and Frankfurt. Germany. and in Bir-
mingham, England," said Neuhauser. "The trade
mIssIon IS open to all communIty business ex-

ecutives. Although It is not necessary to attend:all
the export seminars, the third section is required
for those going on the trade mission." '

Working closely with Madonna College IS the
Greater Detroit Chamber of Commerce. lhe
Detroit Economic Growth Organization, the
Michil!an Exnort Df'velooment Authoritv. the
Livonia Chamber of Commerce, the U.S. riep~rt-
ment of Commerce and the Wayne County Ex-
ecutive's Office. :

"With the assistance of these prominent
organizations, as well as through the workshops
and the trade mission, Madonna College will:be
able to meet the exporting needs of area business
leaders in a minimum amount of time and at a
minimum cost," said Neuhauser

For more information about the seminars: or
trade mission contact Dr. Charlotte Neuhauser. at
(313l591-5116.

be the key to installing a fireplace,
adding a second bathroom or extra
bedroom, or makmg some other long.
postponed improvements to YOur
house. '

Remember, the benefit of home
improvements is multiple. :

First, you may increase the poten.
tial selling price of your home.: Se.
cond, any money spent on home:am
provement is added to your "baSIS"
- the amount you paid to obtain your
property. When you do sell Y,our
home, the basis will help determme
the amount of profit or loss you may
have to report on your tax return. :

Educate yourself: If the lacl( of
funds has prevented you from enroll-
ing in a course that could help furfher
your career, your tax refund can ~elp
you scale that obstacle. In fact,
enrolling in an educational course
related to your current work may
yield more than knowledge. :

According to the Michigan ~ia·
tlon of CPAs, you may be able to
deduct your expenses if you meeCthe
guidelines specified by today's :tax
laws.

To qualify for the deduction, ;You
must meet one of two reqUirements
One, you must be required by Your
employer or by law to take the col)rse
in order to maintain your salary,
status or job. If this is the case, make
sure the educational course actually
serves a business purpose.
Technically, the IRS can disallow a
deduction if the education qualifies
you for a new trade of benefits ~ou
personally, rather than the busiJ)ess
itself.

Two, if your studies Will maintam
or improve skills related to your pre-
sent work, the expenses are general-
ly deductible.

areas of Wayne and Oakland coun-
ties, also showed no March gain and
held at the $75,000figure reported in
February.

"While a $7,000increase in the me-
dIan price from a year ago shows
local home values are continUing to
rise, the median now is about $950
less than at the end of last year,"
Hunt stated.

"Our average price, now near
$90,000, is somewhat skewed by in-
creased sales in the higher-priced
suburban areas. There are still plen-
ty of these around with about 25 per-

Export seminars can benefit local businesses

result of recent increases in home
mortgage interest rates, but there
are some signs that these may have
peaked and they may have only a
minor effect in the spring selling
season."

Hunt said early sales this year
have been aided by a near 10 percent
growth in the number of homes com-
109 on the market to proVide a wider
choice for potential buyers.

The median home price through
the Metro MLS 1,6000 square mile
territory, primarily in suburban

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS • ~~~~~I:~~I:~ta~der

POOL SALE' · Deck Support Bracing
Concrete PatIo

• • Stainless Steel FIller

~

-. - ~ • Pump. .. • Main Dram
[ . ~ • SkImmer

-_. - I h--'--' • 21nlets;: # "-:M~l:~ ~ . irSgtl::~~)HardFloor
~~"" • Salety Rope and Floats;;::;~ ~, • Plumbing
.!:::Z,.....,;. ..- ,_._ . Maintenance EqUipment
14x28In Ground Pool • ~~~~~~~~~For Pool

$9595 . Labor To Install
• Electflc Wlrong

John Austin Supervises
Wnnkle Free liner onslallallon Quaranleed AllConstruction

This is a quality pooi! With qualitv workmanship

If
+

Existing home sales show 9.3 percent increase :

(313) 229-8552
Call AnytIme for AppOintment

Open Mon. Thru Fri.
10:00 AM to 6:00 PM

Saturday 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM

9901 E. Grand River
Just West ot Old 23
CLOSEDSUNDAYS

cent of our sales at under $50,000.'!
Hunt ~~id he looked for very strpng

competition to continue among mor-
tgage lenders and advised buyerS to
shop around for the best possible
financing terms.

ANNE LAW of Northville has been named corporate recruiter
for ACM, a Troy-based corporation that provides information ser-
vices, professionals and solutions for businesses using 1MB AS/400,
System/38 and System/36 technology.

Before joining ACM, Law worked as corporate recruiter for the
Sandy Corporation and for 18 years headed J.A. Law & Company, a
data processing recruiting firm located in Chicago and later in
Detroit. Law holds a degree in industrial psychology from Western
Michigan University.

"I was attracted to ACM by its dynamic atmosphere and the fact
that it fills a niche within the information services industry that has
typically been ignored," said Law. "The fact that ACM has its own
in-house recruiters shows how forward thinking the company is."

Law's prime responsibility will be recruiting technical person-
nel with backgrounds in IBM mid-range technology.

RICHARD A. STARKWEATHER of Novi has been promoted by
The Amerisure Companies to the position of assistant vice president
- manager of human resources.

Starkweather joined Amerisure in 1987 as director of human
resource development having earlier served in a similar capacity
with Providence Hospital in Southfield. In 1988 he was promoted by
Amerisure to assistant vice president - assistant director of human
resources.

Starkweather was graduated from the University of
Massachusetts with a bachelor of arts degree in sociology and from
Wayne State University with a master's degree in guidance and
counseling. He received his Ph.D in counseling from the University
of New Mexico.

Starkweather is a member of the American Society of Training
- Development, American Compensation Association, Society for
insurance Trammg alid I!:ducatIon, and the American Management
Association.

GINGER BARRONS of Novi has joined the staff of Red Carpet
Keirn, Carol Mason Inc., as a Realtor Associate. Barrons is active in
the Novi Band Boosters and Novi Boy Scout Troop 54.

In addition to her career in residential real estate sales, Barrons
is an advocate of the Guardian Home Warranty Program series and
is one of the top producers of home warranties on marketed proper-
ties.

Broker Carol Mason said Barrons is a welcome addition 'to the
staff with her pleasant personality and fine business practices.

JOHN AND LISA McLEOD are the new owners of The Shipping
Station at 136 North Center Street in Northville. The business was
formerly known as Suburban Wrap & Ship.

The Shipping ~tation offers shipping via UPS or Federal Ex-
press. custom packaging and gift wrapping. Also available for sale
at the Shipping Station are gift wrap, bows, gift boxes and packaging
boxes.

The Shipping Station is open Monday through Friday from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

NANCY MILLER of Northville has been appointed to the posi-
tion of Family Counselor at the Catherine McAuley Health Center,
St. Joseph's Hospital, in Ann Arbor.

Before joining the staff at McAuley, Miller practiced family
counseling at the Children's Center in Detroit. She did her
undergraduate and graduate work at the University 0 Michigan
where she earned a Master of Social Work degree.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce E. Miller, also of Nor-
thville.

A Lawn-Lasting
Investment

STX38 LawnTractor
w/6.5-Bushel Rear Bagger

$205900 List Price
-10000 Deere Instant Rebate
-1 3000 Ingram Equip. Discount

$19290~ale Price 'Rear Bagger Is '256.00 Extra

The John Deere STX.18 passes ItSlong-Iastmgqualities on 10 you
and your lawn. lis powerlul12.5-horsepower engtne and lIghltummg
radIUSsend you up hills and around trees and shrubs easily, so you get
smoolh, even cuts You'llalso apprecIate lis overhead valves and full·
pressure lubncatlOn - bolh work to save gas and mcrease engtne life.
That means you Ret a long-Iastmgndmg mower and a great-lookmg
lawn for years to come. For the best suburban lawn tractor money can
buy, get a John Deere STX38

Payoff a credit card bill: Take a
look at your credit card balances. If
you have outstanding debt, one of the
smartest moves you can make is to
use your refund to payoff all or part
of your credit card bills. The average
American owes $1,600 in credit card
debt. At 19percent interest, that level
of debt can cost up to $304 a year. To
make matters worse, only 20 percent
of the interest is tax deductible in
1989.

CPAs point out that you save more
money by paying off outstanding
debt than by placing the same
amount in an average money market
account.

If you have any doubts, consider
the following example. Mark plans to
deposit $1,000in a bank account earn-
ing eight percent interest. By the end
of the year, he will have earned $80 in
interest. However, since Mark is in
the 28 percent tax bracket, that $80
will be worth just $58 after taxes.

Local eXlstmg home sales posted
an impreSSIve 9.3 percent gain from
a year ago in the first quarter of 1989,
according to a report from Metro
MLS, the state's largest multtple
listing service

"March sale of 1,710 single family
homes and 133 condominiums gave
our members their highest sales
smce last May," said Eric J. Hunt,
Metro MLS president. "This was
some eight percent above the same
month a year ago and a 21.5 percent
jump over February.

"It is stili too early to gauge the

"A qualified buyer today has many
more options than those of just a few
years ago," he said. "Buyers should
use their Realtor to help explore
these options to determine what up-
front costs will be as well as those
over the longer term covered by the
mortgage.

r'~~h~"~h~'~.N~"lIU-Store Mini Storage I
~ -officeon~! South Lyon ~I :~=kr:~~~~~~able LOWEST RATES ~

I·security Lighting ARou'a'D' S•Fenced 'W,. ~
·Access 7 Days A Week Check Our~I-Monthl. Renta's ~ Prices •

I -OutSide Storage d I Before You II~
271 Lottie Street - Rent! ~

I South Lyon 437.1600 ~ILOCIlIdollN.PonblcTr.~by~OIdTlICks J
~ -8 Convenient Locations SerVin You'-

~ DAVISON, OWOSSO, BRIGHTON,HOWEil ·HOil Y, SAW/!! JACKSON I"'~~h~""'~~H~'
BEAT THE HEAT
BUY EARL Yf

SAVE NOW ON ABOVEGROUND & INGROUND POOLS!
A Pool for every Budget and backyard!

PIETILA Brol. POOLS'
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Open :
2541 E. Grlfld River Mon-FrI10-5 FARMINGTON HILLS,

Acr... IrOll r,lVhi.1 Sat 10-4 30735 Grind River •
(517) 548·3782 CtII~~r-1 (313) 478.4978

••

Nothing Runs Uke a Deere"' (~J
INGRAM EQUIP CO.

7200 W. Grand River
(On Grand River botween Brighton & Howell)

(Ph. No. (313) 227·6550) Brighton, MI

2

~.
»t.i~·.. ~ --', ~';~
~~. ( , "-~~ ,~~'rll~,. ~~-
ABOVE GROUND POOLS
SUPER QUALITY
• Walls 20 year warranty
• 20 mllllOer·15 yr. waranty
• FILTER' PUMP' LADDEH
• CHEMICALS' MAINTENANCE
• SUPER PRICE
• COMPLETE L1N£.

OF CHEMICALS
• GOOD SELECTION \ ....

TOYS & GAMES ~~'/ ".0
_~~_'OUIII" ~ ..,

The Quality Goes In Before ,.o~

•



To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

• 313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 1:30 to 4:U
Monday 1a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines

Monday Green Sheet .•••.••• Fri. 3:30p.m.
CIrculation 50,000

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney, & Hartland.. Fri. 3:30p.m.

CirculallOn 68,100

Wednesday Green Sheet .•• Mon. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 45,250

Buyer's Directory •••.••••••• Fri. 3:30p.m.
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GREEN SHEET EAST

.CLASSIFIED ACTION ADSz

·.

"Last Week's
Solution"

.· . ACROSS
1. Short haireut
4. PiePen
7. F&-.:tual
8. Dry

10. Memorize
11. Where a man

wears a
eamation

13. Jumping
ereature

14. Sturdy
wagon

16. Kindled
18. Existed
19. TV earn·

mereial
20. Cook in an

oven
21. Single bills
23. Site of

Stevenson'a
job: abbr.

24. Person to
whom a cheek
is written

26. Bottle eap
27. Night-flier
28. Tooth
31. Yes
32. Stockings
116. Out of town
37. Upon
38. Every one
39. Wooden Dell
40. Glove

materials
42. Blossom

aupport
43. Transfer

pieture
46. Put a layer

on the inside
of

47. Asa-,
generally

48. Press
49. Communist

'.'
,',· .

C
Ro
S
S
Wo
R
D

.··.,-

'.

50. Evening
moisture

DOWN
1. Wire nail
2. Your and my
3. Curve
4. Waldorf or

tosaed -
5. Waiter'a load
6. Sharp bark
7. Poke fun at
9. Postpone

10. Allow tem-
porary use of

12. Be fond of
13. Number of

"sidea" to
every
question

16. Was in II
foot race

17. Golfer's
gadget

20. Saturday
night event
for some

22. Collar
atiffener

23. Toward the
aky

U. Father
26. Either
27. Beside
28. Driver'a

guide
29. Was in debt
30. TJJ)e of beer
31. Plua
33. Made of a

eertain grain
84. Snow glider
36. Shade tree
87. Lubrieated
40. Leafy green

veretable
41. Slipped
42. Winter

weather
predietlon

44. Monrre1
46. Anrer

'75
'17
'10

'"i: absolutely

j~ FREE..
011

•01&•011
Oil
012..

All items offered in this
"Absolutely Free"
column must be exactly
that, free to those
responding. This news-
paper makes no charge
for these listings, but
restricts use to residen-
tial. Sliger/Livingston
Publications accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals
regarding' "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non·

\

commercial) Accounts
only. Please cooperate
by placing your .. Abso-
lutely Free" ad no later

I
,than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next week publication.

,,<
Olll
072
010
017•012•
011
02<
m
027
031
021=033
022
021
Il25
030
o:J2
037
lIl1 001 Absolutely Free

101
102
250
114
"I
'011
113
120
111
11'
'03,..

100 CLAY and plastiC flower
pots. vartOus sizes.
(313)229-6723
1971 SKI·DOO snowmobile.
needs carburetor rebUilt U
haul (313~16.
1974 CAR bed, handmade,
firewood, approx 3 face-
cords, cut/stacked

(313)437-9766.
'01 1 DOGHOUSE You pick up
:: Howell. (5m546-1569.
'01 (2) WIRE spools, large. table
::~ use poSSible. (313)231-9113
... lal1er6 p.m.
112 ABSOLUTELY adorable free
111 kittens. 8 weeks, IIlter-

trained, good home.
(313)685-9353.
AOOHAtRt mulh-colored
kittens. 6 weeks.
(313)437·1632.

OIl
N
012
ClOI
01'
001
CI02
01<
015
ClOI
010

ADORABLE kitten for
mothers day. (517)546-9860.
AGED garden manure. Will
help load. Milford area.
(313)~.
AGED horse manure. Will
load saturday or Sunday.
Milford. (313)685-3472.
AGED manure, Will load,
delivery available.
(313)876-9113.
AMANA upright Freezer
QUit running. U-haul.
(517)546-2658.
ANIMAL Ald. Free adoptable
pets Bnghton Big Acre.
saturdays.1()'2 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL male samoyed.
Papers, friendly. After
5 p.m .• (313)624-7592.
BLUE parakeet with cage,
stand and toys. (313)685-1542.
BROKEN concrete and
bncks. (313)229-2392.
CAN'T keep your pet? Animal
Protection Bureau. Pet
placement assistance
(313)231-1037.
CHROME Pipe, used In a
clothing store. (3131474-8715.
CLOTHING. Church of Chnst.
6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.
CLOTHING. Howell Church
of Christ. Grand River,
Mondays 7 p.m.-8:30 p m.
COLLIE, female tri-color, 3
years. Very lovmg. Loves
kids. (313)349-8077.
CONCRETE chunks for land-
scapmg or hll. U-haul
(313)887·1261,
CONCRETE, loose chunks
and pieces. You pick up
(313)750-0156.
COUCH. 105m. long, fair
condition. U haul.
(313)349-3348.
DOUBLE oven eleetnc range.
Coppertone. Works.
(313)347"'755.
DRESSER, useable; oak twm
bed frame, needs repair.
U41aul. (313)227·1395.
FEMAL cat. Fixed. shots,
great dispOSition, good
home. Evenings,
(313)634-2867
FLUFFY 8 week old kitten.
Male. pick of litter.
(313)878-3293.
FREE horse manure.
(313)442579.
FREE manure, Will load.
(313)632-6003.
FREE pallets (313)437-$)« or
(313)437-8054.
FRENCH Alpme nanny goat
1 year old, absolutely free.
(517)546-343::..:1-=-. _
HORSE manure for your
garden. Will load.
(5t7)223-8863~-=~---::__
HORSE manure for organic
gardening, you load. Stacked
newspapers. (313)685-1102.
HORSE manure mixed with
sawdust. Will help load.
(313)437-9412.
INSULATED dog house for
I~. (313)227·7460.
IRISH setter mixed, male.
neutered. 2 years old.
(313)437"'979.
KITCHEN AID dishwasher for
parts. (313)229-2402.
KITTENS. Free. 6 weeks.
Liter trained. (313)348-6253
LARGE window and 2 water
softeners for parts.
(313)87&-9624.
LOVING ma"-'"'-'e-ca-t-,-m-ed-I-um-
long haired, nuetered. good
natured. (313)227-5761.
MENS Bike. Needs Wheel.
(313)229-4888.

MOBILE houae trailer,
approximately IOx24' Good
frame. aluminum body.
{31314374486--=--__ ----

- .-. _ me •

AHORNEY, Gary Lentz. NOVENA to St. Jude, may the
Uncontested divorce (no sacred Heart of Jesus be
children. no properly). $375. dedi f ed I ed and
Divorce (WIth children), from a or • g on I • ovpreserved throughout the
$625. Bankruptcy, from $550. world now and forever.
Drunk dnvmg. from $355. One sacred Heart of Jesus, pray
Simple will: S60. Court costs for us. SI. Jude. worker of
additional. (313)227-1055, miracles, pray for us. SI.
(313)348-4333. Jude, helper of the hopless,
BRIDAL SALE. 60% 011 brand pray for us. say thiS prayer 9
new deSigner bridal gowns times a day, by the 9th day,
and headpieces. Substantial your prayer will be answered.
discounts on special orders Publication must be prom·
and tuxedo rentals. ~ls::::e~d:.::.S:::P-,", _

(313)348-2783. TO Doctor Huddle, nursmg -=========~
DISC lockey for all ocea- stall. 2, 216A, Home carll
sions. Experienced and personnel, and other medical
rea son a b Ie. C a I I attendants, A smcere thank
(313)227-3453,ask for Jell. you for excellent TLC from
FREE pregnancy test, while Apnl4 to 12 Alan Langley.
you walt, and counseling.
Teens welcome. Ano(her 014 In Memoriam
Way Pregnancy Center at
49175 Pontiac Trail in Wixom. 015 Lost
1313,024-1222. BLACK and while kitten.
HURON ~ Oakland BaptiSt black under chin. Please call
aSSOCiations annouce a ,(.3~13~)685-9239';;:~=-:--'---__ --:7"
WORLD MISSIONS CONFER- -= .
ENCE. Come and hear CHOCOLATE Lab mix WIth
missionaries from all over the whl!e paws. III, needs med ..
world tell you how they are cation. Brighton-Chilson
helping lead people to Road area. Reward.
JESUS. Thursday, May 4th at ,(.5.1,,7).,,546-_,23_.7.v5,.,---,----
7 p.m.. Dr. Bob Cullen, GOLD necklace. Howell PIOC-
Academic Dean of Thailand kney area. Reward. Great
Baptist Theological seminary s e n tl men t a I val u e
10 Bangkok, Thailand Will bel !:31:,::3=<)877S-93~=72:;==.',,-_--,:---:--

• with us. On Friday, May 5th at LONG-HAIRED small female
7 p.m.. The Director of tabby. While bib. green eyes
MISSions to Tennessee, Lost mld·Aprii. Howell
Raymond Atwood will speak. R e war d. Eve n I n g s
saturday. May 6th at noon, (517)548-5990. Days
Dr. and Mrs. Giles Fort will (517)334-2514.
tell us about opening the MALE Black Lab miX, approx·
First Baptist Hospital 10 lmately 10 weeks. Chilson
Southem Rhodesia, which Is and Crooked Lake Roads.
now Zimbabwe. Sunday (511)546-2537.
morning May 7th at 11 a."!., !:M:':'A:.!N~'S==ca=m-'-eo--n-ng-w-I""th--=2
Ronald Hanson from OhiO
will tell us about planting a diamonds. VICInity of Nugget
church. Sunday evening at Res ta u ra n l. Rewa rd.
7 pm., Roger Kettering also !:(3:,::13:")229-6~",,,72=3.'---,,_--:-_-:-:-
a church planter will speak. MIXED Spamel, male. old.
Please 1010us at First BapllSt deaf, brown and white. 11
Church, 6235 Rickett Road, Mile between Beck and Tal1
Bnghton For more mforma- !:(31:,::3~)34=9-..:.7.::::48:::7-,-._
tlon call (313)229-2895. 016 Found
LOVING Photogra~hy will do "-,--::-:-:--- __ --,,,--_--:-
your wedding pictures. BLACK dog, fluffy male.
Surpnsmgly reasonable. call Teenager? 23 and Spencer.
for free wedding planmng (313)229-6105,(313)227-7786
guide. (313)449-2130. BLACK Lab. Old 23 & Grand
SILK Flowers - weddlOg River, 4-28-89. (313)229-8870
bouquets. corsages, center BUTTERSCOTCH cat, with
pieces. church arrange· while markings, collar, bob
ments. Lace wish 109 wells. tall. Horizon Hills sub.
(313)685-8251.( ",3:..::13",,)231==--=,;)::.71:,:.1,-.---,----::-:-,--

FOUND. 2 Beagles. Brighton
area Call to Identify,
(313)229-0852.

DOl Absolutely Free 010 Special Notices

MR Bert, personality cat 1
year neutered male. allec·
tionate (313)227·2853
OLDER chest type freezer.
working condition.
(313)873-9670evenmgs.
ONE Console, 1 TV. foam
mattress. refngerator You
haul (313)227-7784. "GET LEGAL"

Bu'IdJR9License
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare for Ihe State

ExamlnaloonSponsored
By Community Education

Programsal

Plncknay
(313)878-3115

Nowi
1313) 348·1200

Ho•• 11
1517) 546-6200

ht 2811SatClassesl
Hlghllnd

(313)684.8274

PART Siamese female cal.
(313)498-3233
PICKUP truck cap for 8 ft.
bed. beige and brown
(313)685-2885.
PIPE. mixed sizes. you
remove (3131349-8275.
Plow. harvest organic
garden. 3 acres. Salem.
Land. manure free
(313)34~.
PUPPIES. Small Terner mix
Alter 3 p.m .• (517)546-0742.
PUTTING green lawn mower
(313)229-6393.
ROOFTOP CB antenna You
haul (313)437-2924
SEARS Kenmore dryer.
needs repair (313)231-1124
alter 5 30 pm.
SET of concrete steps
(313)229-8675.
SIX Everbeanng certllied
Ozark beauty strawberry
plants per person Free
Merngold plants comlOg for
pest control. May's Melon
Farm. off Mason road 10
Howell. (517)546-3145
SOFA bed. you p:ck up.
(313)437·2865
SPRINGER SpaOlel mix
puppies. To good homes
(517)223-3381
ST BERNARD. female To
good home. (313)735-9667.
SWING Set. Afler 6 pm
(517)546-5917.
TV 23 Inch console
(313)231-9068~ _
WOODEN canoe, neeas
some repair. (313)231-9280.
WDOD pallets and 55 gallon
metal drums. Al1er 6 pm.
(517)546-5061.
YAMAHA 338-GP Snowmo-
bile Needs a piston
8313)231-9280.

002 Happy Ads

008 Political Notices

009 Entertainment

o J EntertalOment for all
occasions. Wide vanety of
mUSIc. Good pnces call Phil.
(517)546-8115 or call Troy,
(313)229-7353

OJ

Expenenced and reasonable,
excellent sound system and
light show. Hesllp Produc-
tions (517)546-1127.

MELODIES
OJ weddlOg specialist We
make memorable occasions.
call (313)227·5731

010 Special Notices

A career in Dental ASSisting
can be yours In SIX months.
Train at our beautiful state
licensed facility near 1-96 and
1-275 10 LIVOnia. Morning,
al1ernoon and evenmg clas·
ses available. You may be
eligible for linanclal ald. call
career Training Institute. Inc.
(313)462-1260.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone InstallatIOn at 30%
to 50% savlOgs. (313)227·5966.

VACANCIES
.. A personalized gill."
Anything can be done,
wedding mVltatlons, baby
announcements. certllicates,
diplomas. All mounted and
preserved for life. Ask for
Sandy (313)227-9249.

Our lICensed facility for the
elderly in need of SUpelVlSed
personal care oilers: meals.
snacks, actIVIties. help With
bath 109 if needed, laundry,
passlOg out medications, 24
hours SupelVlslon. phySician
on0(;811 In a total family
atmosphere. We take clients
for day care. vacatIOns or
live-in room and board baSIS
For more mformatlon call
(313)632-7760Hartland.

AREA Wide chnshan slOgles
monthly fellowship. Ron and
Carolyn Patty concert
(Sandy. Patty's parents).
Saturday May 13 Leave
Bnghton Westland Church at
545 P m. For details call Alan
at (313)685-2379or Church at
(313)227-4073

VENDORS wanted. Bnghton
Farmer's Market. For more
IOformation. call Brighton
Chamber of Commerce
(313)227-5086
WEDDING InVItations, colors
or elegant while and ivory.
select from a variety of
quality papers to SUit your
personal taste and budget
Tradillonaland contemporary
designs South Lyon Herald,
101 N. Lafayette,
(313)437-2011

Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

FAX is~ct. FAX is At:DtrIt

Sald by FAX 10;GREE.\'SIIEET

FAX Number
(313) 437·9460

WEDDINGS. Protestant
MlRlster available to perform
marriage ceremonies. call
(313)878-&-=.:76;.:7. _

013 Card ofThanks

NOVENA to St Jude/May the
sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever.
sacred Heart of Jesus, pray
lor us St Jude, worker of
miracles, pray for us.
St Jude. helper of the
hOpeless, pray for us,
Say this prayer 9 times a day,
by the 9th day, your prayer
will be answered. Publication
must be~mlsed ~S::.:K__

WE would like to express our
appreciation and thanks to:
The Cheresko family, Noreen
Sheldon, Doris Carter. Mari·
Iyn Barr from South Lyon
Holel and the Village Bakery
lor their help and contribu-
tions in our time of BOrrow.

ARTISTS & CRAFTS PEOPLE

Need quality textile Items to
dye. paint or stencil? I can
manufacture pillows. bags,
clothlRg. etc lor your needs
(3t3)229-234~2-=-. _
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE.
With this ad • 1 hr .• $25
~~l685-O557.
BEAUTIFUL Wedding •.
Minister will marry you
anywhere, we marry every·
o~. all faiths (313)437·1190.

y

013 Card of Thanks

NOVENA to St. Jude/May the
sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored. glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever
sacred Heart of Jesus. pray
for us St Jude, worker of
miracles, pray for us.
St Jude. helper of the
hopeless. pray for us
say this prayer 9 times a day;
by the 9th day. your prayer
Will be answered. Publlcabon
must be promised.
NOVENA to SI. Jude/ May the
sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored, glonfled. loved and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever.
sacred Heart of Jesus. pray
for us SI. Jude, worker of
miracles. pray for us.
St Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us.
say thIS prayer 9 times a day.
by the 9th day, your prayer
will be answered. Publication
must be promised. RT.

020 Open House

MILFORD Township. Open
Sunday 1 - 4 pm. 3020 South
HIli Road. 1981 built 3
bedroom, 2'h bath ranch, on
3 acres Full basement. 2'h
car attached garage. Excel·
lent expressway access
$131.000.HMS (313)569-0070.
NOVI Open Sunday 2 p.m. to
5 p.m 24425 Bonme Brook,
north of10 Mile, west of Tal1
Attractive colonial, 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths, central
air. wOOdburnlRg stove Lots
of storage. garage and more.
$120,900.HMS. (313)569-0070.

OPENHOUSE
Sunday, May 7th

2 to 5 PM
Brighton's Brandywine
Sub, 4 bedroom Colonl21
on lovely 1 acre 101. ThiS
home has all the rooms &
all the extras. Formal hv.
rm , formal din rm. den,
family rm w/lirep\ace.
central air, central vac
andmuchmorel'210,900

11717 Brandywine
Spence! 10Pleasantvalet

Hostess
Renae Hockaday

~¥ M~~HIGANGROUP
1313.227-4600

IN Commerce Township.
Female, black Cockapoo?
(313)685-1028.
OLD male Spaniel mix dog.
orange and white Novi.
(313)349-7448.
SMALL toy size dog. Blond
hair, male, fnendly. Hartland.
(313)632·7448.

020 Open House
BRIGHTON. Open House,
Sunday. 1 p m. to 5 p.m.
New construction. 3360 and
33l!O Pleasant Valley. Call
Pam at Heritage Belter
Homes and Gardens for
details. (313)227~276

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May7lh

Zt05p.m.
3235Olel Carrtate

Priced lor Quick Sale
Sparkling 4 bedroom. 4 year
old Tudor Colonial, 18'Oelot
In gracious subdivision.
Brlghlon Schools 5 minutes
10 .-ways A rare value at
$144.000 Wesl on Grand
River to Don Rd South on
Dorr to Cedar Knoll then
Follow Signs (40851

Ask lor Barbara Burton
The Michigan Group

(313) ZZ7...1OQ

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MAY 7,'''' PM

LAKE OF TH': PINES
5441KENICOTT

Lovely four bedroom home
with lake access and park I
privileges. Brighton
Schools. Easy x-way
access $134.too 1-911 to
Pleasant Valley exit Cross
Pleasant Valley to Culver
Culver to Kenlcott.

[!] PREVIEW
~ PROPERTIES

(313)227·2200

BRIGHTON. Sunday 2 p m.
to 5 p.m. 5229 Greenfield. 3
bedroom quad, 2'h bath.
HAMBURG. 4 bedroom COlo-
nial. 1 acre plus, Open hOuse
Sunday 2 • 5 pm 71611
~lghd~le. (~.!3.\!;l~~~. __

-

OPEN SUNDAY
MAY 7, 1-4 PM

886FAIRWAY TRAILS
Three bedroom colo-
nial in Brighton's
Fairway Trails Subdi-
vision. Lotsof extras.

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

~ (313)227-2200

OPEN HOUSE
MAY land 7. 2-5

NEW CONTEMPORARY
RANCH 2380 sq II 01 living
area with lour bedrooms.
THREE lull baths. large lamlly
room. IIreplace. oak trim and
QUALITY crallsmanshlp. Only
"Ai mile Irom 1·96 exn ,~
$142.900 (S246) Go west Irom
Brighton clly on Grand River 10
lusl west 01 Hacker Turn
South on Collingwood. Ihen
right on ScOllwood 10 2700
Scollwoocl

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546-7550
313/476-8320

LAKE SHERWOOD
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY. MAY 7th
1-5 P.M.

Immaculate 4 bedroom. 3
bath colonial. $279,000.
Beaullful sunsets on main
lake. East of Duck Lake Rd.
Soulh of Commerce. 4983
Surtwood Dr call 68$-1588or
471·1182

..JSo~1O'==" §IB

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1 pm-4pm.

2393 Spruce Ridge. Three
year Old contemporary on
1()' rolling and treed acres.
Four bedrooms, two
baths. great room with
cathedral ceiling. $185,000.
A MUST SEE In Howell,
north on Oak Grove, east
on Marr and follow signs.
Contact Connie
Plkkarainen.

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
5171546-7550

RIVENDALL
OPEN SUNDAY
May 7th, 2·5PM

RIVENDELL• New subdlYlslon
on Huron RI_ chain 01 lakes
New home on LorIen 0<1Ye
open Sunday.May7. 2 to 5 pm.
charming farmhouse style 3br.
2 bath home. 2258 sl, lull briCk
flreplac8 Includes a boat slip
In RlYendell's private boat
bUln S207.1lIlO Take M-1lI
welt 01 Hamburg.go south on
Whitewood ReI 1 1/2 miles to
RlYendellentrance. lurn east
on to Lonen Dr. ERA Grilli'"
Realty227-1016

ERA Grflnth Realty
(313)227-1016

NOVI- SOUTH LYON
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday 2 to 5 25775 Napier
Road. lust south of 11 Mile.
Sharp 1500 sq.ft. 3 bedroom.
bath and 'h ranch. Large
country kitchen. gorgous
family room. large deck, 2 car
garage, large country lot.
Fantastic value $103,900. call
Elaine at The Michigan
Group. (313)227-4600.(4052)
PINCKNEY - Open house,
Sunday 1 - 4 P m 2300
Patterson Lake Road. MIni-
farm, on paved road Within 23
miles of 3 expressways. 3
bedroom ranch, With full
basement, bam, 3'h fenced
and majestically treed acres.
$104,~. Contact Robin ~ove,
Preview Properlles,
(517)546-7550.

021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON. Bullder's own
home. 3 bedrooms, 2'h
baths. basement. $109.000

HOWELL. Contemporary on 5
acres, close to town 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths. brand
new $159,900.

CENTURY 21
Bnghton Towne Co

(517)546-1700

SPOTLESS ~
SENSAnONAL QUAD
Hlgh-demand Howell Sub-
diVision. Fresh neutral col-
ors 4 BR. 2Yz bath, 1 acre
manicured 101. No. 4325.
$133.900.

Ask for Agent!
Pilot

TOM DEAN
To see any "Multl-L1sl"
home, neighborhood.
lake •.. from airplane. The
MIchigan Group.
13(3)227-4100 \3131227·,"'

FREE BUILDING SEMINAR
We Will be holding a bUilding seminar for in-
diViduals who want to cut construction time and
save $U$ while preserving quality of their homes
oraddlhon.

Saturday May 13th
10:00 -12:00

Wyndham Garden Hotel
1·96 and No,1 Road

limited No,1
SeallOg 221-2317 227-7604 re.~"r!:~~~ns

Construetlon loan Ind mortgage Information

Next seminar June 6th at the Howell
Recreation Center 7:00- 9:00

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET
• When placing a garage
sale ad, make it easy for
people to find you by
including directions in
your ad. For example;
go north on U.S. 23 to
Clyde Rd. south, etc .. Thls
may help you in getting a
good turnout.

d 0" 'I«!r .• 1

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 2798E. Grand River 517-548-225

'd • rrdrl';c:cm,.,.. t<rt
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021 Hou •• s 021 Houses

-------- BRIGHTONCITYBYOWNER
3 bedroomranch. 2 baths. 16
x 24 great room. central aor.
2'1'1 car garage $108.000call
(313)221-4049aher5 p m
BRIGHTON city 01 QUick
occupancy Lovely almost
new contemporarytype colo-
naal.3 bedrooms. hrst lloor
laundry. versa\lle lloor plan.
hVlOgroom or lormal dlOlng
room plus Great Room with
hreplace. partially hnlshed
basement. allached garage
$112.000call IRENEKRAFT
lor more detads The MiChl'
gan Group (313)221~600or
(313)221.5221- -

COME HOME
TO PRIVACY

1:v. wooded acres
surround this 1800 sq. It
ranch' Nestled In Hard·
wOOd... This home oHers
custom ceramic tiling
throughout, new carpet,
2~ baths. W/O lower
level Minutes Irom J.96
and paved roads $123,000.
(AI34)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIESII1II (313)227.2200

021 Houses 021 Hou •• s 021 Hou...021 Hou•••

A DISTINGUISHEDRESl- ~REDC'ARF'ETOENCEITopquailly only In
thise.ecutive2bedroomall _ ELGE:::rORSbrICkranchon over4ecre.
Spaciousopen floor plan.

HOWELLsuper well planneddelu.e
kitchen,2 'ull marblebath•. Beautllul 9 yr old
large ut~i1y room wlhall ranCh on 49 acresbath. 3 CII garage. full north 01Howell Sunk·basement& beaulilul pond. en IIvlOg room With$'''.500 Ha.,landSChools

calhedral ceiling and

f.NGLtANO stnklng hreplace 2'12
car garage and 2 lull

lEAl. €SIAIE (0 baths B3SB.

1lI11~II4(l1-511""'_ 131:1,227-5000IJIJ)II'.f1Jf 01 W·7U'

MOVEINII
Super lour bedroom, two
Story home In the city of
Howell. Has had loads 01
TLC. High elliciency
lurnace new In OCtober,
1988.Compact car will lit
In barn built In May, 1988.
Utility on main level Full
basement. Just $7.,900.
(C452)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

.. 1313)227·2200

IFYOUWANTA
QUALITY, CUSTOM

HOME BUILT ON
YOUR LOT. CALL
TODAY' "YOUR

PLANS OR OURS"

JOHNSON
HOMES,INC.
(313) 685·1230

in Business
For Oller 24 Yesrs

BRIGHTON Summer lun In
thIS great lamily home With .. --------~-"111==--.....
'ngroundguOllepool Lots 01
patIOand deck Flondaroom
overlooking pool area Great
lor entertaining Taste'ully
decorated throughout
Pncedto sell at $115,900calli
KeVinGerkin, The Michigan
G~oup@13)221-46llQJ~204L_,

1-275

50 MUCH TO OFFER'
CharmlllQ. comfortable &
SpacIOUS 4 bedroom larm
houseon 5 rol""11beautoful
acres 34.48 barnplusother
outbulld,ngs Fencing for
youran'mals.paved road&
easy access to M·59 &
U5·23 A greatlam,lyhome
lor $194.500 Fenlon
SChools

Northville's Broker
150 N. Center St.

Northville -1 acre, vacant, $69,900.00.

Northville - new, Immediate occupancy.
9'h % fixed available, 3100 sq. ft. $289,000.00.

W. Bloomfield. Built in 1986, on water, all
sports lake, $136,900.00.

FOR A CHOICE SELECTION OF
NORTHVILLE PROPERTIESCALL 349-1515

Three bedroom brick Bungalow with a priceless view of the woods.
$114,900.

Custom built one-of-a-kind Williamsburg inspired Colonial With 5 BR.
$187,900.

A park like setting enhances this spacious 3 BR brick Ranch. $149,900.

Southern style Colonial with 5 BR, 2 1/2 baths and 3 1/2 car garage.
$189,900.

Perfection can be yours in this. BR, 2 1/2 bath Colonial with 1st floor
study. $177,500.

Four BR Contemporary on one acre of Mother Natures' best. $164,900.

Family size Quad With 4 BA. 31/2 baths on an estate size lot. $197,000•

Victorian treasure In the City with many recent improvements. $175,000.

Gracious 4 BR. 2 1/2 bath traditional 2 story with many millionaire
touches. $199,900.

Three SR. Cape Cod with walkout lower level. New kitchen and huge
Master BA. $84,900.

Elite 2 BR Ranch Condo with walk-out lower level, backing to woods.
$169,900.

A great price for this 2 BR Condo in Highland Lakes. $76.900.

IlJl11fi1NMd1l4 (Il-5IlH..-
(313) 117-'73501 532-7427L..- _

- ~ m Milford
.I,S t:J ~ Highland

Hartland

f.NGLtAND
REAl. ESIAtE (0

\

Brand New Development!
SOUTH LYON

Eas.Mointe
• COLONIALS. RANCHES. CAPECODS

Preconstruct ion Prices

From $103,000
(lot Included)

• Superb energy efficient
homes with 2 x 6 walls
• City water and sewer

SALES OFF7CE OPEN
437.3773 Weekdays Sat. & Sun.

11·6 10·7

.. IO'U-IT
OllJV'A..

0... ~ ..
" 12 .. ~( fo'N z
I'.. ic
2 "MILE

I 10 MIL( I'....~::.\~
llIRECT10HS1-9610 __ SouIIl

W... on'O __

The lAird HJn1en Development Co. Inc.

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

(313)684-6666
(313)881·1~OO
(313)632-6700

ENJOY YOUR MORNING COFFEE 10 the delightful
surroundings of the sunroom 10 thIS 4 plus bedroom
home which rellects warmth and pnde 01 ownership
24x 20 garage With separate workshop, sltllng room.
ollice and openness are some at the features No
812 $88,500.. .~,..III

RED CARPET
KEirn

8CAROL MASON, INC
REAL ESTATE

Whal an e.~Ien' atall In 1111. lownhOu..condo with
garage In !he r_ 01 thebullcllng. bIotll anda half lovely
porch lie. lor aummernlghll and a condo COIlI",a.that
r.. 1Iy look. gr.. t11 Oreatala., .. Of rallramantplace "
115.100

How abou1_I landto build thaIdreamhOu.. ? Call
1000yondala"alor Ihl. $31.000 par~

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., NoYl, MI48050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated.

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement tiving
• Nurse on staff
• 24 hour staffing
• Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
• Housekeeping & linen service
• Group scheduled transportation
• Beauty salon, library & more

Brighton

Independence
Village

For information call
(313) 229-9190

833 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

021 House.021 Houses 021 Houses

THEDeOARMO
RESIDENCE

Withall lis statelycharm 4or.
5 bedrooms - or 3rd level
studio Large screened..n
porCh. Iront 10 beck living
room WIth "replace. rec
room with "replace. on
double beautllul estate lot
call lor your private show·
109 Asking $162.500 Call
685-1588 or 411·1182~

~'!¥i

EXCEPTIONALLY ATTJlACTtVE
and clean three bedroom
ranch on blacktop road
close to Howell schOOlsand
shopping. Brand new
flnashed oversized garage
wllh gasheat, electricity and
door opener. New gas
furnace. Frlge, oven,
washer, dryer, window air
conditioner and water
S<'henergo with this oller·
l'1gat lust $79,500.(8325)

[!]PREV'iEWilia PROPERTIES
(313)227·2200------

COUNTRY LIVINGI Yet
only 4 miles to US-23 1400
SQ It 01 hVlOgarea In this
3 bedroom ranch on 3.5
counlry acres WOO"
windows. 1'h baths. large
2 car garage,pavedroad&
immediate occupanctl
HartlandSChools$89.500

11£~q~~~D
IlJl1~II4.tlWII ........

(JI3\1I7.f7JI0l132·7CZ7•

Old Town Builders proudly announces the opening of their:
1989 Showcase Model Home

~ _ • r"- Open Dally 1 to 5pm :
- ~,...~-. -_Oak Pointe Subdivision '

, J ' ., BrIg!lton
IrYOll'rcthinking or bUilding or remodel
Ing.you must 5CC thc many tnnovaUve

klCas used In this rumlshcd homc~

Call Today for Further
Information

(313) 227-7400

Horse Farms Only
A RealEstate Company

32acres with 18stall barn lrack set up lor
10 acres. roomy, walkout ranch, 4 harness racing. Training laclilly lor
bedrooms, lamlly room with natural standardbreds. Excellent location to build
lireplace, 2 large pole barns. Fenced. your dream home. Pond onsUe. Centrany
Property is lovely. Convenient to Ann locatedto all tracks. $125,000.

ArborC~rL 1-800-878-FARM or (313) 348-4414;

.......---1-----':==---
MILFORD

9% LandConlract on thiShorse tralnangor
boarding center Indoor arena, 30 stalls. 2
bedroom home and apartment on 5 acres.
$225.000.

PINCKNEY

........__ WeProucffy Presentf---.

£airJDiaven
-~

349·8700
Open Over 41Years m
C:y Experience ~ ~

HOWELL
Gorgeous 2400 sq. It. home with many
custom amenities. 10 plus acres of pine
and lrult Irees. 3 barns, fishing and
swimmingpond.$185,000.

nobody, is more acutely
aware of the current
housing market than your
local REALTOR. Put your
faith in his hands and he'll
recommend the best
possible selling price.

*************

II Real Estate ~
L'"" Facts by -

'" '~"Y" ru_I.&- 11..= __ 1.__r1'~ ] ~yaLLa r.-laaLap
1 , .Real Estate Counselor-

WHICH OPINION IS RIGHT?

WHAT'S THE BEST KEPT SECRET:
IN MANUFACTURED HOUSING?

OF OWOSSO ·Why don't other dealers want to know about "
Showcase Homes of Owosso? .~

PRICE·QUALITY .SERVICE~
That's Why! ~~

We offer quality homes at UNBEATABLE LOW:;
Everyday Prices, backed by the best service ::

department available. Here's a few examples: :~
:..

Friendship 24x48 :;
3 bedroom. 2 full baths. ::
garden tUb. 2x6 walls, ~

shingled roof. cathedral :..
ceiling. sprayed ceiling. an~

much more. .~
• A

,.'.'.:.,~
pO

,~:.
All Homes are

Delivered and Set·
Up anywhere in
lower Michigan

FREE!!
We carry a complete line of FAIRMONT,
FRIENDSHIP and VICTORIAN homes.

Now that the secrets out you owe it to yourself to visit ::
SHOWCASE HOMES OF OWOSSOwhere price and quality gci

hand in hand. ':

QUESTION: I think my
home is worth '70,000, my
neighbor says it's worth
'85,000, but a prospect
claimed it was not worth a
cent more than s60.000.
Who's opinion should I trust?

ANSWER: The value of
your home is not what YOU
think it should be, or your
neighbor or even a casual
prospect. It is determined
chiefly by the location. the
neighborhood and the
current market. Nobody. but

Fairmont 14x70
3 bedroom, 2 full baths. 2x6

walls, shingle roof, vinyl
siding. sprayed ceilings.
furniture and much more.

Only

$18,900

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in NorthviUe Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Priced/rom $275,000including au amenities.

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single frmrily home without timeconswning upkeep.
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the lavish gTef1troom, lllXurious master suite, formal

dining room, gourmet Jcjtchen, and multiple decks.
- These elegtlnt homes 1Jave genuine fieldstone, brick and

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting.
• Golf course views are also tzrHIilable.

, Open Weekends
Shown by Appointment

OUI
93().1500or

349-0035

HOWMUCHISYOURHOME
WORTH?CALLMEFORA

FREEMARKETAPPRAISAL
OFYOURHOME.ASK FOR

EVETIEATERAREALTY.OF-
FICE:437-4566 or 737-2000.

Only

$22,900

1521 E. M·21 OwossO:·(517) 725·2148 ;
•··..Hours: Mon.-Fri.

9-7; Sat. 9-5;
Sunday by

appointment
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"HERITAGE HILLS"
Spectacular new construc·
tlon' Four bedroom Colonial
In one 01 Mllford'S Ilnest
subdlvlslonsl Everything
"Top 01 The Line."
Imported marble and ceram·
IC Itle. wood WindOWS. oak
cabinets and custom brick

, hreplace. Call today lor your
provate shoWing 5349.900

• Call6M-1588or471·1182:: ~
!: . c:}:!c!.~ d
: . @IB

Quality
Homeowner.

Protection
The

Cobb Agency
Inc,

Howell. Milford

BRIGHTON 2 year old lor
... _~Ie 3 bedroom bnck and

; .... Ylnyl ranch with open floorII plan. lUll dayhght basement
,,~ IS mostly finoshed including

'

" t ~n extra bath Super condl'
~ Jlon. close 10 1·96 and US·23
• S83.500 (4320). Call IRENE
~ KRAFT lor more details The• l Michigan Group (313)227-4600

• ~ or (313)227-5~7 . _ __ _ BRIGHTON Country hVlng at
l ~.)BRIGHTON Township, Hart· ItS best. 5 GracIOUS acres
~ \ • and schools New quahly wllh lols 01 large matured
• ~ construction. paved roads Irees for provacy and tranqull-
~ ~ Sit by the Ilreplace In thE Ily Featurong 2000 sq leet

t. Great Room or Sit on the custom bUilt brock ranch. wllh
It deck to watch the deer go by prolesslonally Ilnlshed walk-
~ on your own 11 plus rolhng out basemenl 3 FUll baths. 2
~' acres (horses allowed 1 3 car attached garage That's
_ ~8edrooms. 2 bath ranch. lUll not all. 24x 40 Pole barn on all
~ ~ ¥ialk-out basement. etc. paved road. 1'h miles east 01
~ ' -$149.900 (3720) Call IRENE US·23 Call Nick Natoh at The
~ " J<RAFT lor more details The Michigan Group lor more
\ LMlchlgan Group (313)227-4600detatls (4269) (313)227-4600.
• • br (313)227·5227. (313)227-6766

VOU'LL DELIGHT INI This BRIGHTON
well cralled 2 slory conlem· BUILDER'S CLOSEOUTporary on a hIli on 10rollong
acres 2500 sq It. 4 LAST 2 MODELS!-bedrooms. balcony over·

• looking hYing room, large 3 Bedroom Colon,al on 'Iz
• counlry kitchen w/Jenn Aore acre $103.000
• Island. southerly exposure. 4 Bedroom Colomal on 1lull basemenl 2 car garage acre $157.500All thiS & more for 5175.000

Harlland WILL PAY s2000

f.NGL-AND Tow.rds ClosingCosts,Must
Closeby June15.1919

REAl EStATEco ADLER HOMES..
, lnlSHigllllftdAd .. -5IIH_

(313)229-5722(313)111-1136Of 132·7421
"

"..

NEW CONSTRUCTION-RANCH
3 bedroom ranch With great room and foreplace.
Atnum doors open to deck. Master sUite has
whorlpool and shower. Formal dlnong. FIrst lloor
laundry Large cul-de-sac lot In new country SUb.
Underground utlhtles. Paved streets Select your
carpet and hght fixtures. $172.900

5 BEDROOM CAPE COD IN COUNTRY
Water privileges go WIth thiS excepltonal home on
pnvate road. More than an acre With lots 01 trees 3
1/2 baths, lamlly room With loreplace. lormal dining.
1st floor laundry $194,900

BUILDING SITE IN ANN LYNN MEAOOWS
We have a builder who can expedite the creation of
your dream home. Cul-de-sac location In new
country SUb. Underground utilities. paved streets,
natural gas. Come in With your plans or look at ours.
$150.000+ -

,.· .
"I. " CONTEMPORARY RANCH ON 5 ACRES
:' • Secluded 3 bedroom home has vaulted great room
.: With fireplace, Andersen windows, 2 baths. lormal
:' dining plus dinette. FUll basement, allached
': garage. Small wood barn Horses allowed. Lots of
~, trees. $130.000

"..',.,.
,'t:~.,,'
t~t~L-_------------""
~'~'t:,
t~
"..~t,~,",~,
"~...'
I',.'~...'..:
I.•,.
~:·',-,'
to.:
""•..'
::'.::". ~~,,:,,
:~
I .....

'.:'
""" "'·'... ........: ~·,,.
",",
"::
":~...: ....." ;"
"P',~,".
~: ,*..:....'..'..;..
",'..'

NEWER RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
Charming 3 bedroom home With beamed lamlly
room with Itreplace. Doorwall opens to Itered deck.
2 baths, full basement, central air. Detached 2-car
garage. $92.500.

'I '\ L.;LL
......... 'A~ w .. y ......... '" .. A.;> '"

~
Novl SChoolsll Newer carpeting thru-<lut.
Master B.R. extension lor nursery or sitting rm.
CIA. IIreplace w/glass enclosure All. side
enlry 2 ear gar. with lots 01 storagell 1st. IIr.
laundry. lormal dining roomll $95.000 ~.

Move right In and enjoy all the amenities of this
less than 1 yr old 4 br. 2 1/2 bath colonial. CA,
sprinklers. neulral decor, deck and much more.
2nd IIr. or basement laundry. Immaculatel
Basement par1ltloned, Insulated & wired-ready
to finish I $189.900.~.

New lamily needed to move In & enjoy thiS 4
B.R • 2 1/2 bath colonial In popular north hill
subdivision. Nice deck oil F R. wllull wall F.P ..
C/ A with Interruptible budget service Formal
dining room & 1st IIr. laundryll $184,900
~
Charming traditional colonal on cul-de-sac with
large lenced back yard. Excellent decorating
leaturlng crown molding chair rail, bOOk shelves
& newer plush carpeting 3 B.R • 1 1/2 baths,
rec. room, all. 2 car gar., newer rool & many
more great features $118.800. 3<C8-6430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

We are expanding our office space.
Be a pan of the growth.

call carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348·6430
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BRIGHTON Prane View
Estates Lovely bnck quad on
prolesslonally landscaped
lot 2088 sq 11 . 4 bedrooms.
2'h baths. natural brick
fireplace. cathedral celhng In
breakfast room WIth doorwall
to patio. air conditIOned For
appointment call Herolage
Real Estate, (313)221·1311,
ask lor Ann Froberg
BRIGHTON Twp Sparkling
clean and spacious 3
bedroom bnck ranch 3 lull
baths. liVing room. family
room With Itreplace, finished
basement and 3 car attached
garage Walk to schools,
close to freeway access By
owner. $118.500 Calli
(313)227·n3<C No Brokers
please
BRIGHTON Are you a Ilrst
tIme home buyer? Then thiS
freshly remodeled 2 bedroom
home With water pnvlleges to
Island Lake. as \iIIell as easy
access to Expressways could
be lor you. $56.000.(3801)The
MIchigan Group. Pam Walsh.
(3131227-4600

HAMBURG Do you enjoy
challenges? Then thIS 1
bedroom home With water
privlledges to Buck Lake and
land contract terms IS lor
you. $25.000. (3285) The
Michigan Group, Pam Walsh,
(313)227-4600

BRIGHTON. Do you have II
large lamly and need space?, _
Then thiS 5 bedroom. 3 bath
home with full IInished
basement, should be on your
hst to see. $144.900. (4194)
The Michigan Group. Pam
Walsh. (313)227-4600

Howell. A fuil brick foreplace
With wood burner insert,
compliment this sharp 3
bedroom brick ranch, located
on a nicely treed lot, lust
minutes Irom downtown
Howell. $85.500. (4406) The
Michigan Group. Pam Walsh
(313)227-4600.

FOWLERVILLE. 1650sq. 11.'4
bedroom house. with 3 car
garage. 2/3 acre on Grand
River. Zoned commercial. By
owner. $70,000. (517)223-8040
or (517)223-3946.

021 House. 021 Houses
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.:====::::::::;;- BUYING or selhng a home?
I will prepare all legal
documents. $200 complete
Also. Wills. probate and
Incorporations. Thomas P.
Wolverton. Attorney
(313j4n-4776

VA SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
This three bedroom ranch
has a two car garage.
blacktop drive and lenced
yard Call lor details on thiS
home with sp8Clallinanclng.
$63.1100(S25O)

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES

(313)227-2200

BRIGHTON -$92.900
Real value. 2.000 sq It Big
kitchen Family room 3
bedrooms 2'h baths Over·
SiZed garage NICe sub. Call
Mill. (313)229-8431.The MiChl'
ganGroup

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM
plus den. 1'h bath brick
ranch In Village 01 Mlllord.
Famllyroom with woodbur·
ner With 15x13 screened in
porch. plus IIreplace in
loving room OverSIzed
garage wllh 12x15workshop
Move in condlhon Call lor
LISt 01 Extras. OverSIzed
corner lot Call 6M-1588 or
471-1182 ~

c:}:!c!.~1
{!JIB

BRIGHTON -$110.000
Country setting BIg kitchen.
Family room. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. Basement. Garage. 1
acre. Trees. Call Mill
(313)229-3431. The Michigan
Group.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom brick
home With Ilreplace and
central air. Family room, 2Yl
car garage. Greatlocalion on
a quiet street $74,900. Call
Jeff Stamm at the MIChigan
Group. (313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON Schools. 3
bedrooms. kitchen and hVlng
room extended 811. plus
Itreplace, 2 car garage plus 10
x 26 breezeway. new Insula-
tion. $63,900. Call Oren
Nelson Reallor (31314494466.

1ST. OFFERING - MilloR! area beautiful colonial
features 4 bedrooms. 1"" baths, great room. formal
dining room and walkout basement. Large corner lot.
$94,900.

1ST. OFFERING on this super adult community co-op
- ranch style unit features 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, kIt-
chen with appliances, dining room, Florida room and
finished basment. Club house with pool. $69.900.

JUST REDUCED TO $68.5001 Dehghtlul starter_home
in South Lyon features 2 bedrooms. partl8l1y finished
basement, with 1 additional bedroom. 1 car attached
garage. Large lot. Many extras! '

LOVELY 10 ACRE HORSE FARMI Extra nice colonial
leatures 3 bedrooms, 1.... baths. family room with
wood stove, Florida room and finished basement. 2
car attached garage. Horse barn WIth 3 stallS.
$159,900.

COMMERCE - Zoned Industrial - great location
minutes from 1-96. Farm home features 3 bedrooms.
1'h baths. family room, lormal dining room and base-
ment. 2 car attached garage. 2 barns. $160,000.

NEW CONSTRUCTIONl Greenock Hills Estates.
Brick & stone 3,100 sq. ft. ranch wlo finished lower
level WIth bedroom, bath, summer kitchen, lamlly
room with fireplace, 1st. floor has 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining room. great room, 2 way foreplace and
laundry. call for extras & details. 2 other lots
available. $2n.OOO.

CenturyZ1
Hartford 8ou1b-West

22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437.. 111

GENESEE County (562) 13
acres. rolhng. wooded. lake
access. 3 bedroom ranch. lUll
walk-out basement. attached
2 car garage Barn For
Inlormallon call McGUire
Really, (313)268-5530. even·
Ings Kathy. (517)634-99n

PICTURESOUE VIEW OF
COUNTRVSIDE' Bright &
cheerful 3 bedroom ranch on
3 I4I<IIS Immaculal. moveIn
cond'hon 211t bathS. lormal
dln.ng Ir8. 2 C" O"rage. built
In 1986 Very con"enient
aoc.hon With easy access to
USn 28122 pole barn & much
mor.' Hartland Schools
5134.000

f.NGL-AND
REAl.EStAte CO

IZJtI HJvIIIaod 114.(M-5I)-
(313)111-1131Of 132·1421

510.000.00REDUCTION
What a buyl 2800 sq II,
beautifully decorated. profes·
slonally landscaped larm·
house. on 10 acres. 5
bedrooms. 21'> baths and an
ultra elllClent 7 zone hot waler
heating system & 2 woodbur·
ners to keep this large hOme
cozy economically AlllhlS and
more 5139.90000 887-4663.
632-5050

..JI.n~ijCJ~ @W

o L IN G I'~-------,
REAL ESTATE,IHC. II
201 S. Lafayette I

G) 437 ·2056 i
- 522-5150-

NEW OFFERING
Excellent location in Bright·
on ThIS three bedroom
ranch IS all carpeted. new
well and roolln 87. The large
lot SitS next to an open Ileid
wllh woods across the
street Close to X·way
~79.900 (V4Oe-l),,=:-=:,,:,::,.,.,.-_

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES

(313)227-2200

GREGORY New 1100 sq 11 3
bedroom ranch. 2 baths. lUll
basement $74.900 Tefl
Knoss. MAGIC REALTY.
(313)22U070
HAMBURG. Sharp and ready
to move into Almost 2400
square 11. tudor style Colo-
nlal 20 minutes Irom Ann
Arbor. This home Includes 3
bedrooms. 2'h baths. lamlly
room With IIreplace, sunken
spa In custom deck and much
more In premium SUbdiVI-
sion. Backing up to 3000
acres of state land ThIS IS a
great buy lor a $189.900.
(3944) Call Larry Buckmaster.
The Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600or (313)231-9071.

CITY OF HOWELL

Custom ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. lamily room, dining
room. beamed ceilings and
"replace. sauna, 2 car
attached garage. Beauhful
lot $137.000.(517)546-5902.
DEXTER SChools. Large new
ranch on 3.62 acres. 3
bedrooms. 2'h baths. central
air FUll basement With
outSIde entrance. 2 car
garage. Very private.
$159.000. Call Oren Nelson
Reallor (31314494466.

VIEW OF CLARK LAKE'
Neat & clean 3 bedroom
raised ranch on beauhlully
treed double lot Lake
pnvlleges to Clark Lake
Howell Schools A Must See
atS89.500

f.NGL-AND
REAl EStAtE co

IZJII If...... Rd.IM-5I)H_
(313)111-9736Of 632·1427

Looking for Peace & serenity on 1 ea
Icres 10'lely Cape COd With
hreptlce Ind many extras. Deiter
SChOOls Newlybutn SI<611OO"

Jl LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

HARTLAND Schoolsl 3
bedroom. lake prIVIleges
$59,900. Lyn at England Real
Estate, (313)229-7292 or
(313)632-7427.
HARTLAND 5 bedroom brick
and aluminum raIsed ranch
on beautIful canal Iront 1.4
acre lot to Bullard Lake
Fireplace, central vacuum.
Andersen windows oas
heat, 2 full baths. and pm;ate
road. Call owner at
(313)632-7013

GREGORY. 3 bedroom, 1
acre. Farmers Home
approved. $47.000.
(313)496-2597.

.'!II..REO CARPETI'r.. KEirn1_ ELGENREALTORS
BRIGHTON

IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY! 2700 sq. ft.
quad on 10 acres With
outbuildings,
paddocks and paved
road. Brighton
schools. Only $199,000.
C6GG.

• (3131227·5000

GREAT LOCATION ..
Just north 01 Howell.
Beaulilul large 'lit acre
treed lot. SpaCIOUS 2370
sq. It. brick trl-Ievel with
lour bedrooms, two baths.
2.5 car garage. Jusl
$129,000. (0809)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546·7550
313/476-8320

WOODLAND HILLS SUBDIVISION
FOR SALE

BY OWNER
~1.:..~ OPEN HOUSE

-' /- 3131227·5456
#:J 8734 N, Christine

Brighton

Nestled In the Sassafras, Oaks. Maples you will
find a lovelv 4 bedroom quad level home. Brighton
Schools, 2(h bath, 2

'
h garage, central aIr, lormal

dining room, family room, hardwood floors, and
new 10 yr. warr. CarpetlnQ, decks. patIO. and many
more amenities. Move In condition. Immediate
occupancy. Why dilute your purchaSing power
With a mIddle man. Owners pnclng $149,900. North
of Hlllon, west of Hunter

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, MAY 7 a 14, 2 TO 5 P.M.

1/3 acre 01 treed seclusion on quiet dead end
street. This home has lots 01 storage, Including
pantry, cedar closet & huge M.B. closets.
Doorwall In formal D.R. invites you to view the
wlldllle allracted to stream that runs along back
01property. $89,000.348-8430.

Nestled In woodsll Prol. Landscaped on best
location In sub on cul-de-sac w/sprinkler
system & lighted plant areas. Xtra deep
basement lor finishing. Grt. room. separate
D R. Ceramic tile In kit. nook & foyer & baths.
All 2car garage. $159.500.~.

Country living In the city I This beautllully
updated 1810 larmhouse has an oak lloored
loyer. crown moldings, many custom window
treatments. 3 porches. walk·ln pantry & much.
much morell $128,900.~.

Reward yoursell with this beautllul home In the
country. Easy access 101-118.Private deck oil M.
bedroom leads to lower deck with built-In spa In
secluded back yard. Large lamlly room
beautllullydecoratedl $118,000.348-8430.

AwmOOIDCE
MHILI0 CONDOMINIUMS

FROM 587.500 to 5141.500

STANDARD FEATURES:
• Wood Insulated Windows
• 2 & 3 bedrooms
• Upto2'12baths
• Central air conditioning
• 2 car attached garages
• Full basements
• First floor laundry
• Ceramic tile In all lUll baths
• On'Slte loggIng trail With

exercIse stallons, tennis and
basketball court

921 Houses

NOT A DRIVE BYI
2'h acres of hardwoods.
dogwoods and cherry blos-
soms surround thiS lovely
1400 sq " salt Box home
Three bedrooms. two baths.
lull walkout basement. Ilfe-
place. Andersen Windows.
underground utilities Close
10 paved roads and 1-96
Fowlerville schools PrICed
tosellat~.5OO (D438)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

5171541-2140

GOLFERS DREAM' Immatu
late maintenance hee 3
bedroom home With lOadS 01
tlosel space.setluded seiling
With malu(t' pine t,ees Genoa
Twp HarUand SChools Sell
ers Ire motlValed

'
S64 900

£NGL-AND
REAl EStATECO

m" H9lIMd Rd (II stl H..u ....
(3t3)U1-!136or 632·1421

HARTLAND Township Love-
ly 4 bedroom ranch. l'h bath.
Itnlshed basement. wetbar.
perfect for entertatnong. lUll
apphance package. Window
treatments. carpellng
throughout. celhng lans.
large deck. shed, 3 car plus
garage on 1 3/4 acres Shown
by appointment Kltne Real
Estate Inc (313)227-1021.
HIGHLAND One 01 a kind.
Super contemporary quad on
6 acres Immaculate With
many extras. Call lor all the
details $144.900 Century 21
allhe Lakes (313)698-2111

HIGHLAND AREA
Locallon couldn't be beller
for commuters. 3 BR colo-
mal on a beau IIfully land-
scaped lot leaturlng lamlly
room With "replace and door
wall to large deck. lormal
d,nlng room. hardwood
lloors. full basement. 2 5 car
garage Large wood barn.
$109.900. 632-5051 -
88H663 ~

~'ii
HIGHLAND. Looking lor
country? Wonderful quad on
'U of an acre with fireplace.
tiered deck and much more.
Newiy redone. $110.000. Cali
for more Inlormatlon.
century 21 at the Lakes.
(313)698-2111.
HIGHLAND. 4 bedroom. 2
baths. ranch. 3 acres. 30 by
4011. newer wood pole barn
Walk-out lamlly room.
$99.900.(313)887-9129.

THE INSIDE WILL SURPRISE
YOU' aual,t., thru-out In this large
quad leftl home. leaturlng 3 Of ..
bedrooms J lull baths "'roe 2 ear
oar age and many other lealures
Country leeltnQ on 10 (0111"0
ac,~s In eftOhton TownshIp
HJlrlLand Schools 1165 000

£NGLoAND
REAl EStATECO

1lJII H9lIMd Ad... ·stlllar1tancl
(313)117-9136Of 632·1421

HOWELL 1 01 a kind!
Beauttlul panoramic v,ew 01
old orchard. woods. creek
and rolhng countryside 4
bedrooms. 1'h story With 2
fUll baths. 2'h car garage, and
all quahty Windows. All on 50
acres 01 land lor $189.000.
More land aVlllable. Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE.
(517)223-9193.
HOWELL. 824 Gflswold
Street Nice 3 bedroom
ranch. no basement, 1 bath,
In lown. $68.000.Call Banlteld
Real Estate. (517)546-8030.
HOWELL. Clyde Road, 2
bedroom home. two car
garage, fruit trees, 'oil acre,
$66.000 (5m546-0186

llIRECT10HSI 96 ..... to U ~
n""""10llrSI 8nghIon ••• IlH
Rcl) Go ..... I""" "9"') on lH
Rcl "~".,.. 10 Ro:t<et1 Rcl
turn ngt'lt "l m.1es 10 Oak
Rodge - turn left models on
.... handSOde

MODEL PHONE: 229·6776

MUST be moved Immediate-
ly 2 fam,ly duplex 2
bedrooms. loVingroom. kitch-
en. balh upslalrs 3
bedrooms. hVlng room. bath.
kitchen downstaors Separate
uhlllles Excellent condillon
Victor. (3131349-1438
NORTHVILLE clly 01. 1 acre.
lovely vIew of adlacent 5 acre
woods 2.600 sq II brick
qual-level. 3 bedrooms. 2'h
baths. family room oak
lloors Ihroughout rock fore-
place. heal pump la"
$290.000 13131348-4129
NORTHVlile-4- bedroom
colonoal custom cherry
hbrary. screened In porch.
deck. 2ltreplaces. central air.
spnnkter syslem $239.000
(313)349-7480 aller 6 p m
Open Sunday 1 p m to
~:.-._----

Models Open
Dally 12·6
Sat. & Sun.

11-6
Closed Thurs.

71e E Grand RIver. Broghton PH 229-5122

OREATPRICE-
OREATLOCATION

A. hard pltce to find In thiS
MlQhborllOOd "35000 fo< IhlS
Charming country colonIAl With
wrap around front porch, IOffl'\l.'
d,nlng room. spacIOUSkllthen.
101 lloor laundry 2.... balho
hreplace EnerGY ,thclent, lun
time to chOOse your COIotI 1
Acr. tot bKkl up to v.cantland
USn M 59 .. e. 632 5050 or

aa7~ ~

.JIo~CJ.!:=. ~IB

HOWELL Custom 2 story
With 4 bedrooms on 1 8
wooded acres. FUll base-
ment. 2 decks overlooking
babbhng brook $129.900 Ten
Kniss. MAGIC REALTY.
(313)22U070 EASY LIVING

lI's all here on Ihls all bnck
ranchl 3 Bedrooms. counlry
s,ze eal·on kitchen. cozy
loVing room. family room. 2
car allached garage and a
gIant loo'x300' fenced lot
can you believe It? Only
589.900 Beller call loday
632.5050- 887-4663

..IJoaenCJ~ @W

HOWELL. city. 4 bedrooms
2 blocks from downtown
587.500.(517)546-1723.
HOWELL Immaculate all
brock ranch. A great lamlly
home close to town Beautl'
ful landscape acre With
mature pine and hardwoods
Full ItniShed basement adds
10 your hVlng area. 4
bedrooms and a den. large
family room. extra large
deck. cenlral aor. You've got
to see It $132.900 Call KeVin
Gerkin. The Michigan Group
(313)227-4600.(4205)

NORTHVILLE. Novl. Conne·
mara Hills. heavily wooded

NEWLY LISTED' Beauhful lot. 2 story colonial. 4
large Centennial stone bedrooms. 2'h baths.
home on 112 acr~s loads screened porch. family room.
of charm. over 2500 sq. It. dining room. country kItchen.
01 living area. large 60 x 40 Itrst floor laundry. custom
heated workshop with features $169.500
eleclnc & water. plus (313)349-2560
olher oulbulld,ngs. Howell NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom
SChools. $285.000. Call lor brock and aluminum ranch
your pnvale shOWing NEW overSIzed garage. rool.

Windows, fuel ellicient

f.NGL-AND lurnace and air. Nice neIgh·
borhood. $102.000. NO

REAl EStAte CD AGENTS (313)349-7355--
lZJIt HIvNIIICI Ad. IM-5l) H_

(313)111-913SOf 132·lC21 VALUE PACKED
h

HOWELL. New 3 bedroom
ranch, lUll basement. 2 baths,
2 acre corner lot. Immedl8te
occupancy. $84,900 Ten
KnISS. MAGIC REALTY.
(313)22U070.

ThiS 3 bedroom 2 balh ome
IS conveniently localed In
Highland. Walk to schools
and library. Easy access 10
M-59 & U S. 23 Features
Include Ilnished lamlly room
In basement. 2'h car garage
Built ,n appliances. Perfect
lor flrsl lime buyers. Just
listed. $75.900. 632-5051.
887-4663.

JJnIG~,
(J ..- -lfCIOllI'CIWB) g

{!JIB

HOWELL city. NostalgiC fami-
ly home, 5 bedroom. fUll
basement. 2 car garage.
natural woodwork. $68.500
Ten KniSS. MAGIC REALTY.
(313)22U070.
HOWELL Very nlce newer
home WIth 3 bedrooms. nlce
deck. fUll basement. Great
commuter location, $66.000
Call Jeff Stamm at the
Michigan Group,
(3131227-4600.
I am looking for house In
need 01 repalf. to purchase.
(313)476-1152days

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
FARM

Gregory area. One Hundred
Twenty hve acres WIth two
ponds, Irult trees. seven
acres of woods. large part
of property lenced Two
slory barn With windmill.
Home ,n good condillon
Full basemenl and two car
garage. Nalural woodwork
Owner wanls oller. NEGOTI-
ABLE LAND CONTRACT
TERMS $177'~J~)W-

.. PROPERTIES ~'--'-===--------
_ 517/546-7550

313/476-8320

NORTHVILLE Owners have
been transferred and have to
leave thIS 4 bedroom. 2'h
balh colOnial home wllh a
lamlly room opening onlo a
large deck lor your summer
pleasure. All thiS. and 'Is In
one of the most deSirable
subs In NOr1hvllle $199.900
(Nl7WAn. Call (313)349-1515.
Schwellzerl Beller Homes
and Gardens

SPLASH IN THE POOLI
Indoor pool In healed 40.30
room WIth (his 4100 sq II
quallly built home WIth
luxury Sized rooms. 4
bedrooms. 3'h balhs 2
fireplaces (one In master
bedroom) 2 car garage &
absolule 10lal provacy on 10
gorgeous acres In Highland
Twp 5299900

LYON Township. Attractive
1465 sq.11 L·shaped ranch 3
bedroom. 2 lUll baths. 2 car
attached garage. fUll base-
ment. heatalator style life-
place. GE apphances Main-
tenance free extenor. energy Irr=::::;~::::;:=::::::::::=;::;::::::::i11
ellicient. Large lot. Fully
landscaped Immediate occu-

pancy $110.000 Willacker 11.!:========~1Homes. (313)437-0097. I-

f.NGL-AND
REAl EStAIE co

LYON TownShip. Large coun·
try lot over·looks golf course.
3 bedroom tn·level, 1600
sq It • 2 car allached garage.
large deck, hardwood floors,
wood stove. Close to
Novi/expressways. $93.000
(313)437-6666

mil HIgIlIIIICIII4 111-511Hill"'"
(3f31111-913&or 632·1421

NOVI, NorthVille. Custom
bUilt 3 bedroom bnck ranch
on 5 acres 30 x 50 foot barn
$195.000 (313)34So9218

HOYt· 5enYhOnally 11'lIIted • bedroom Dt't<:k CO<lon~1 comD,n~s
the conwentence oll'.lnG'on G'M" lOC.leon ..,IU"the SPlendor 01 ,"
oyer SiZed I'ttoIVlly 'Of"Sled leM Neutral OecOf U''lrOt.H;;jhOul
, ..cephonal ma"e, SUt', wllh "'lulled ce.llng G4~ U19000

MILFORD· Sitlof.lled on Over 1 acr" w.I" ~ oe<trooms $ bllP'ls 6 000
~ " sottd oak Hoofs tNr~ 'oy.r ceramI( tllr COun'ers 1M
lloors and Nind painted potCt'lAtn 000t knobs E"bOra,ely I,n,she'd
towe, level .alll-ou' .nd ._Iens ..... decking 0.,.,10011. Sp'lng tf'(1
pon4 G400t

NOVI· Nestled on "roe tot wl'h tNrur'ltres Ihl' 10.....1,.'udo, st., I.
QUoad o"e,. 3 bedrooms 2 5 a"ached garage "fnll,. ,oom anCl Novl
!ChOOls A beauh'ul sethng WU. m 000

NOVI • Indutoe In an trte rhl"Os yOv lOve besl elegant tNsler s,,,lI'e
*,th bay W1M<)* and ell"edrat C• .t'"OS Sharp Nt.. "-liChen ~M
spacIOUS 2 ".r deck Large tol *111 10 scenl( WOOde<','e~ WIU" 4
be<lroonU and 2 570 Iq It IhlS magn.hc.nt tuClO' " lOr yOu G460

"" OlIO

WIXOM COuniry "'hl"lQ surrounds trll' mo... In ,ondlllon COly
bungltoWl' ... 'h a gotf COU'I, 0\11 yOuf Ironl (1001 ~aIUf'lllft"Pl.lct :
full ce,amlCbalhS Inlerlor OOOtlall 01'" la"-" p" ..IIeoel wl'h .110(
m.mt)efstup N211

CO .... ERCE • Fantashc home *'11"13 bed,oom, den ' ..mil,. room
w,Ih ~hllltOt 'fUll bath, formal c"nlng room 2 ell' allte~(I
O.l'.oe andlalg. tot .Ithlt" I ',.e, N2~ REOUCEDI 586 900

__ -. ~__...-...... , ~_ ..................-..,~ "-'l__ ~ ~ ~ __""_~....:......s:: ... _..lo.l.""""",'-_"""_"
t' c.., )\-at t ... _ ' _d
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CATCH A FALLING PRICE
LIVe llo9 III llI,s splClOU.
counlry coIoftlAl buoll ,n 1.7 •
BecI,ooms 2 5 balll.. '0<"'"
dl""il 'oom. lamoly 'oom.
"'eplace 1.1 lIoo' laundry
Ha'dwood lIoora. e.cePloonal
WOOdwo<k G'eallOeal_ .... '
I,. and US,23 Owne' .. y.
sell - ,educed 15.000 00 toI'" 900 IJ2·SOSI 0<887...,

NORTHVILLE Exceptional
1150 sq It ranch In the City
has 2 - 3 bedrooms. large
kl1chen, spacious laundry.
overSized 2 car garage,
enclosed baCk porch. large
101 Great value at only
$89.900 Call Elaine at The
Michigan Group.
(313~n-0711 (35011
NOVI. 3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch. 2 car attached garage.
"nlshed basement. alf COndi-
tioning. Iireplace. many
extras Lovely SUbdiVISIOn
WIth pool and club house
$129.900 Open house
Sunday. 1 pm. to • p m
22621 BrookloreSt. 9 mile
between Haggerty and
Meadowbrook. (313~1.

FABULOUSLAKEFRONT
ThISsP,awllng Iakel'onl ranch
's lull 01 quality lealu,es.
e.quls,lely deco,aled and
landscaped The home IS

perfecl 'Ot llIe acl ... 'amlly 5
Bedrooms. 3 lull balhs. 2
flrePlaees. 'orsl floor laundry.
finIShed walkoul. exlensIY.
deckIng plus much mo,e
1159.90000 632-5051 -
887-463

-&M~O~ ~IB·

SELlERS.AY ~
HELPWITH~

BUYERS' COSTS
Solld 5 BR, 2 bath 10 acre
Fowlerville cape Cod.
Mature lrull trees, berries,
nuts. grapes, green-
house.INo .• 2161.$94,900.

ASK FOR AGENT IPILOT
TOIIOEAN

To see any "Mulll-llst"
home. neighborhood.
lake. Irom airplane The
Michigan Group.
(313Im~ (3131227-9469

IESTIUY-
.lUST COMPLETED

You won I beIIne ..... quaNtyl
AnderSon wWIowI. I tnth waili.
hogft etIocloncy ou "".... _
...... 1idIng. _I_'I eul
__ 'Iorgel "'1lyIe1 eo....." ..
cetlonOIlft kotchen _ or'" ._.
lIrepllce mast., suite with bath anCI
.all. '" cloSet F.. baSement. 1S1
_ lIund1y Ower 2 KOOI 1ft D''''
IOeabOn Value and "I the •• 'ras
1121100 DO 6J2 _ Of 1I1..e13

PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom
house on channel. 2 double
closets master bedroom. 2'h
car attached garage. automa-
lJc door. gas heat. water
softener. new well, large
IMng room, large kitchen/
dlmng area, 80' x 100' corner
lot Appointment only
1313~26-3333. •
PINCKNEY area. 3 bedroom.
1'h story. on large lot. access
to Challl 01 lakes. 16 x 16
workshop, other bUildingS,
hreplace With Insert. washer. -'-'-=0;"'-"=== _
dryer. S1de-by-slde relrlgera-
tor With ICe maker. stove.
with microwave oven.
enclosed With 5 It cyclone
fence. Priced to sell. ERA
Elmer Realty Associates.
(313)484-3717(3131481-1300.
PINCKNEY Village. 3
bedroom. 2 car garage. flew
furnace and well pump In
1988 Located '" town
$61.900 Call Oren Nelson
Realtor (313)449-U66.
PINCKNEY SChools Country
Esta1e 3000 sq.ft. tn-level on
5 acres. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
new super kitchen. Floncla
room. 2 car gar. and 28 x 36
htgh cetllng pole barn. Family
room WIth fireplace. $144.900.
Call Oren Nelson Realtor
(313~ _

021 Houses

NOVI

Gorgeous • bedroom Dutch
Colonial With all the perks,
lamlly room. natural hre-
place. 2'h baths. lormal
dinIng room. library/den, 1st
lloor laundry. basement, 2'h
side entrance garage, central
air, Crown moUldings. ceram,
IC 1I1efoyer. hand stencIling
III kitchen, breaklast nook
Asklllg $179.900 John ReiS-
ner. (3131261-10100.Re/Max
West.

025 Mobile Hom ..
Forh"

• Double, air. much more
$15.500
• 1.·x70' ',onl d'nette. alf
$18.900
;1i.=ndo. 2 baths. clean.

• 1.·x68· Lots 0' new exlras
$13.900

PARK ASSOCIATES
-Dllllir ....... , .....
698-1147 or 887·1323

BRIGHTON HIGHLAND 12 x 65. 2
NEW CONDOS bedroom. 1'h baths. air. large

• 2 bedroom 2 baln --,011 deck, shed. many extras.
'OYIng ,_ .or concIltIonIng. Corner lot S8.5OO.Call alter==:.sa'·~.~CIUd" 4'30 p.m. Monday • Friday.
• 2 & 3 bedroom 2 & 2~ balnl. anytime Saturday and
hrs' 1100<IIundry _k. "'. Sunday. (3131887-4881.=1~::C==_ HOWELl. 12 x 60 Amherst. 2
.ng S,22CION"'.. bedroom, Iront IlVlllg room

ADLER HOMES • new carpet thrcu;ncut. :;cm~
229-5n2 OFFICE lurmshlllgs. vlllyl skirting.

&,.;229-677;.;..;.;.;.&;;.._...:.M;;,;O:;,D:.:;EL:.aVery mce. $5.000. Must be
moved. (517)546-7624.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. 1000
sq. ft. Ore lake access. Cute
and clean. Bnghton schools.
NICe lot. (517)546-2502.
BRIGHTON lakelront. 5
bedrooms. 3 baths. double
lot. woodburner. 2 kitchens
multl-level decks. $119.900:
(3131937-3368.
BRIGHTON Area. 2 bedroom
home. With docking access
on lake Chemung. Not a
:lnve by By owner. Buyers
only. $60,000 (517)S46-4887.

DON'TOELAY
Gel ,eady 10' summer Lovely
horne on provate. all sports
Runyan Lake Th'ee bedroom.
lwo bath hOtne has been
e.lenslvely updaled This yea,
•ound home must be Seen On
Ihe Inside '0' (unawa,eness 01
Ihe value $130.000IR980)

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ 5171546·7550

313/476-8320

WOODRUFF LAKEFRONT
3 Bedrooms plus Den. Llvlllg
Room w fireplace with
woodburner Insert. flrst-
floor laundry. linlshed base-
ment. 2-car attached garage
(drywalled w. door opener).
brock exterior. all wood
windows, new 2-level cedar
deck Asking $118.000 Call
685-1588 or .71-1182

HARTLAND Bnghton area.
Long lake house lor sale. 3
bedrooms. 2'h baths. 2
Ilreplaces. 1st floor laundry.
Calli now! (313)732-5040. or
(313)230-0720. Ask lor Joe
SChmlll III. Broker.

HARTlAND. Ready lor
summer fun III this complele-
Iy remodeled lakefront
cottage on all sports lake
WIth sandy beach. Near
US-23 and M·59 Under
appraIsal at S89.9OO' ImmedI-
ate possessIon call Jerry
Brace. 1(8001544·0776
REIMAX Metro (JB89I. •

LAKE Chemung. Waterfront
on all sports lake. sandy
beach, over 190 It on water.
Provate lot Contemporary
home wllh large great room.
corner Ilreplace. wet bar.
picturesque view 4
bedrooms. 3 lull baths. 3 car
garage Only $169.900. Call
KeVin Gerkin. The Michigan
<>roup~11~2l~~

Get Ready to EnlOy Your Summer
on Port.ge like In thl' lovely
home With 3 Bedroom Ind 1'h
both. 1'39 000

LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231·1600

NOVI townhouse. 2 years old.
3 bedroom. 2'h bath. formal
dining and hVlng. large
kItchen/nook With deluxe
cabinets. "replace. recessed
lighting. lull basement. centr-
al air. Intercom system,
ceramic foyer. hall and baths,
professionaly decorated.
garage, opens onto spacious
commons area. club house
With tenms and humungous
heated pool Open Sunday
$129.900.(3131349-e608 'iiiPi'!iiiii~iiiij~iiiiil
PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom. 2 n
bath ranch condo with lull
basement. attached garage.
decking $107,500 Ask lor
JOAN MOBLEY. Real Estate
One. (3131420-0172 or
(313)348-6430.
SOUTH LYON. Condo, adult
community, pool and club-
house Immedtate occupan-
cy Come take a look. $58,600.
(3131437-4562.
WALLED LAKE Lakelront
IIvlllg In thiS spacious 1
bedroom condo With garage
and a deck to enjoy the View.
In-umt laundry. all appliances
IIIcluded. pnvate beach and
boat launch. $59.900. call
Donna Testa. century 21
Hartford South (313~-e400.

025 Mobile Homes
For hie

A BEAUTIFUL new 1989
model, Royal Cove, 14 x 56. 2
bedrooms. furfllshed.
carpeted. All set up. ready to
move III Many extras. Only
$15.895 Call today lor other
hne offers West Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 South
Hickory RIdge. Mlllord.
(313)68$-1959.

Darling Home

SPRING
MODEL

CLEARANCE
At All Of Our

MODEL CENTERS
PLYMOUTHHillS

14201 Ridge Rd.
313-459-7333

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES
8505. Grand
Fowlerville

517·223-9131

CHATEAUHOWEll
129 E LeGrand

Howell
517·548-1100

COMMERCE MEADOWS
2400 Meadows Circle

Wixom
313-684~

NOYI
25855 Novi Rd.

313·349-1047
"Smce 1972"

MILFORD lake Sherwood
Beautllul Shady water lot wilh
an all brick 3 bedroom. 2 car
garage Priced well below
market lor a quick "'e All
sports lake wilh _your own
sa~ beach (313)l184~1
WHITMOR-E lakeSChOol1_________ • 15 story. 3 bedrooms, 1'h

baths. Houae haa been
~Ulted out and rebuilt. lake

PIN C K N E Y. New I y rontage on Horeshoe lake
constructed tn-level on 2 Seller will take Land
rolling country acres Open Contract. $99,500 Call Oren
lloor plan 2'h bathS, 2 car Nelson Realtor (31314*4486
garage clole to schools $20.000 down. $800 monty,
Reduc4ict to $114.800. Te~ 11% Inte~st, 10year balloon.

Kniss. MAGIC REALTY. 023 Duplexe, ForSI"
(313)229-llO70

BRIGHTON vIllage
1989 Fantasy ClaSSIC. Imme-
diate occupancy Ask about
Manager's rebate $~.8OO
Dar11!!gHomes. (5171546-1100
BRIGHTON Cute. clean
Marlette with upando,
$9,800. Call Michelle. CREST
SERVICES, (517)546-3302.
BRiGHTON~2bedroom.
newer carpet S8,8OO.CREST
SER~C~,~I1~J~ __
BRIGHTON Cute. updaled
Marlette. $11.900. Call
Wesley CREST SERVICES,
(5171~2,- _

HOWELL 19n. 14 x 56. 2
bedroom. $11.500. Good star-
ter home. Darling Homes.
(517)546-1100.
HOWELL. 14 X 56 With 10 X 12
addlllon 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
$15.000. Darling Homes.
(517)546-1100.
HOWELL 1974 Liberty. 12 x
55. custom Interior on a lot.
$5.900 or best oller.
(313)87&-6000alter 5 p.m.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x70 Parkwood 2
bedroom. fireplace,
island kitchen.
$15,000.

• 14x70 w/7x24 expan-
do. Holly Park, new
carpet. dishwasher,
washer. dryer. stove.
refrigerator, water
softener. $24.900.

HIch.. ndGr .....
E.tates

nn N Milford Ad Hlgh~nd
11m,leN olM!I9)
(313)887-4164

HOWELL 1978 Fairmont. ,. x
65 2 bedroom; stove.
relngerator Included 15,500
or best offer. (517)546-5075.
HOWELL 1986 Pat root
2 bedroom. 2 lull baths. all
appliances. $22.900 Darling
Homes. (517)546-1100.
HOWELL 1985 56 X 26
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. lamlly
room With Itreplace. 135.000
Dar1l11gHomes. (517)546-1100
HOWELL 1976 ,. x 70
3 bedroom, 1'h bath. $13,500.
Very neat and clean Darfing
Homes. (517)546-1100.
HOWELL 198224 X 56, family
room. "replace. 3 bedrooms,
2 balhs $26.500 Darling
Homes (517)546-1100
HOWELL 1983. 2 bedrooms.
Iront kitchen, corner lot
$19.900 Darling Homes
(517)546-1100
HOWELL 1989:1"4X65,3
bedrooms. 1'-'1baths $22.900.
Darlllli Homes (517)546-1100.
HOWELL 1989~X48.3
bedrooms, 2 baths 135.000
DarllnQ..liomes (517)546-1100
HOWELL 1974 -Homet~'-2x
60 2 bedroom. washer,
dryer. newly remodeled
$7500 (3131878-9670evemngs
(313)747~76Oask lor Susie
HOWELL 1971cambridge. 12
x 60 With 8 x 36 addition 8 x
10deck. 3 bedrooms. laundry
room. new carpet. some
appliances Must see to
appreciate (517)548-8466
HOWELL 2 bedrooms.-"2
baths. with ex pando on living
room. on large wooded lot.
on the lake $10.600
(517)~71 after 7 pm __
HOWELL Chateau. Nice 2
bedroom. large expandO &
deck, vacant. reduced to
$13,500 CREST SERVICES,
(517154-3302
HOWEL~ Chateau fSlltes.
Marlelle. 24 x 62. large lot. on
cul-de- .. c Well landscaped.
Furnished or unlurnllhed.
(517)54&-9623

L..- __ ~ _

025 Mobile Hom ..
Forh"

NOVI Meadows 1985 Fair-
mont, 14 x 70. 2 bedrooms. 2
baths. Excellent condillon
50630 Oregon Quality
Homes. (3131344-1988.
SOUTH Lyon. Convenient to
shopping and schools. 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths. 12 x 65
With two 8 x 20add-ons. Many
extras. (3131437·1891.
WHITMORE LAKE 1987 14 x
74 Kmgsley. 2 bedroom, 2 lull
baths. all appliances. pallo.
shed. $28,000/ land contract.
13131449-5287.
WHITMORE LAKE. 1986 14 x
70 Fairmont. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. large kitchen. all
appliances. deck and shed.
$23.000.(3131449-2851.

021 Lake property
ForSl"

5 LAKE LOTS
HARVEY LAKE· HIGHLAND
TOWNSHIP 3· 3 acre and 1 -
10 acre lots with lake
Irontage. 1 • 3 acre lot With
lake access From $34,800.
(3131685-7005
FENTON AREA, BY OWNER
Pnvate access to TlpslCO
Lake. 3 bedroom ranch.
completely remodeled mSlde
and out Huge deck overlook-
Ing water. 2 car garage
Fenton schools $79.500
(3131629-4974.
HAMBURG EnJOy the lazy
hazy days ot summer on
provate Hamburg lake Beau-
tllul120 ft. waterfront lot With
southern exposure and walk-
out site. good recent perk
Call IRENE KRAFT lor more
details $49.900 The Michi-
gan Group (313)227~ or
(3131227·5227
HAMBURG Township. Will
bUild your custom home on
wooded hillSide lot Provll-
ages on Zukey lake (Chain 01
lakes) With access directly In
Iront 01 lot M-36 to Pellys.
nght on Edge lake. turn Itrst
road to corner 01 Sylvan and
Burton. Homewood BUilders.
(3131878-6025.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

GRAYLING - Gaylord area 10
acres. wooded. hilly. minutes
off 1-75 $7.000.(3131887-1927.
HILLMAN. Greatmvestment.
20 acres lor sale. Property
has about 8,000 blue spruce
and red pine. white pine and
Norway trees which have
been state mspected and are
ready to be used as land-
scaping or Chnstmas trees.
Size vanes Irom 2 ft. to 20 ft.
tall Seiling x amount 01 the
trees will pay lor the property
and leave you a good
mvestment. Property also
contams good huntmg . land.
Deer. rabbit. turkey and
grouse. Good Itshmg nearby.
Located 1 mile Irom lamous
Fletchers Pond and Jack's
landmg. 2 miles east 01
Hillman. 4 miles south 01 32
Highway. $30.000 call owner.
(313)471-7912.
HOUGHTON Lake area .
Provate lakelront lot. cleared,
With hardwood trees and
gravel driveway .
(3131227-3249.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township 2 5
acres NIce bUlldmg site.
Partially wooded $21.900
Zoned country resldentl8l
(3131229-9864.
BRIGHTON. MystiC lake SUb.
build to SUIt. almost 1 acre •
perced. Wagon St.. oil
Sundance $44900
(313)662-6002.

BRIGHTON SChools. wooded
slopmg ~ acre lot. perked
Unlierground gas, electnc.
phone and cable. Prome sub
$30.000 EvenIngs
(313)227-7738.
BRIGHTON Township. 10
Acres. beaulilully wooded
Call (313)229-0386
BRIGHTON. Mystic Lake
Hills Subdlv,slon ThiS may
be the last vacant lot m thIS
beautiful SUbdiVISion Old
Town BUilders, (313)227-7400
Sell or bUild to SUit
BRIGHTON. lake 01 Pmes
subdIVISIon Corner lot
$36.000 BUllder's lerms 10
quaillted. Ritz. (313)229-969L

COMMERCE TWP
BASS LAKE

Bass lake Woods Phase II
Lots from $38.000 10 $74,000.
lake Frontage or wooded
lots BUild yoursell or we
custombutld

Ask lor Mr. Durso
(313)261-1.00

FOWLERVILLE Area Beaull-
lu16.7 acres Perked. $13,500
$1500 down $165 per month
Headliner Real Estate
(313)474·5592.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 parcels
near town on blacktop road
With natural gas available. 10
acres lor $19.500, 10 acres lor
$16.800.11.7 acres lor $19,500
land contract available Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE lor
lurther Inlormatlon
(517)223-9193
FOWLERVILLE schools
73 acres 01 land on Gannon
Road. $90.000 land contract
lerms available Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE lor
lurther information
(517)223-9193

WHITMORE LAKE. North-
Iteld Estates Beautiful 2
bedrooms. 2 bath Duke.
$25.500. call Michelle CREST
SERVICES. (517)546-3302.
WHITMORE LAKE. North·
Iteld Estates Over 1400 sq.ft.
In this like new MODULAR
HOME. call lor list of extras.
Can be moved to pnvate
property. $37.500. CREST
SERVICES. (517)546-3302.
WHITMORE LAKE. Late
model 14 x 70. 2 x 6
constructIon. Ilreplace. three
bedroom $26.500. CREST
SERVICES. (517)546-3302
WHITMORE LAKE Ic.cated m
Hamburg Hills Estates. 3
New models on chOice lots
with Immediate occupancy: 3
Bedroom. 2 bath. lamlly
rOOm, Ilreplace on a beautiful
SpaCIOUS lull size lot, 3
Bedroom, 2 bath. Great
Room on a hand selected
pen meter lot. 3 Bedroom. 2
bath. Great Room, lormal
dining and much more
Includmg 1&40 sq. leet 01
IIvmg space. Inhmty Homes.
Inc 13131231-3500.

027 Farms, Acreage
ForSile

BYRON. 10 acres. 80%
woods Durand. 1 to.'h acres
(slOping) Swartz Creek
(Gamesl. two 1 acre parcels
Brosler Realty. (517)271-8341.
COHOCTAH area. 10 acre
parcel.(517)s.&-0713
FOWLERVILLE (565) 14 acre
horse larm, oilers 3 bedroom
ranch With lull walk-out
basement. attached garage
30 x 80 barn, mcludes 12
stalls. waler. and eleclnc.
3/10 trainmg traCk. For
Inlormatlon call McGu"e
Realty. (3131266-5530. even·
mgs Bob. (517)634-5259
HOWELL. By owner. Remod-
eled 4 bedroom larmhouse
With Franklin lireplace. new
lurnace. new well, pICket
lence, 10 acres, huge barn,
30 x 60 pole barn, 3 lenced
paddocks. hay Ileld. Irult
trees. many extras $154,800
(~I!1S46-5558 after .!.~.!!L
HOWELL HomeSite, 10acres
lor sale on Preston Road,
north 01 Marr. east side of
road. (6161897·5043.
SOUTH-LYON I Ann ArbOr
area 5 and 10 acre parcels
overlooking goll course.
(313)437·1174

029 Lake Property
ForSlle

HOWELL COON LAKE. lake
privileges, corner 01 Adria
and Olympia. 220ft. by 150ft
1-407~79-6508

033 Industrial
Commercial for SIle

011 Hou ... For Rent

HOWELL schools. Farm·
house lor rent 4 Bedroom.
$425 pluS secunty Reply to
Box 3117. c/o livingston
County Preas, 323 E. Grand
River. Howell. MI48844.

031 VlClnt Property
ForSiIe

PINCKNEY Beauly salon.
Established 5 years Doing
nICe gross Lot.. potential
lor growth $18,500 cash • no
terms • no brokers
(3131876-5256or (31318~

SOUTH LYON. Light Indust·
nal condominium with 3
offices, 1 insullated 12ft.
overhead door. 16ft. ceilings.
Approximately 800 sq.ft. of
warehouse space $49.900
(3927) Ask for David White at
The Michigan GrouP
(313)227~. Evenings after
6 p.m. (5111546-4591.

NOVI. Furmshed 2.200 sq.ft.
new home. 4 to 5 month
rental. $1,200 monthly.
(3131347-0845.

GREGORY Beautl'ul country
SUbdiVISIOn With ~ to 1'h
acre lots Excellent location
with paved roads $7900 to
$12,500 Ten KniSS, MAGIC
REALTV. (313)22N070. NEW HUDSON. Newly rede-

corated. 3 bedroom. kitchen
appliances. fireplace.
Carpeted. lull basement. gas
heal. $670 per month
(3131349-2587.

HAMBURG Strawberry lake
Merrill Road 10 acrel
surveyed, perked. and spill-
able $3.,900 Evelllngs
(313)995-4418. NOVI 1 bedroom on 1'h

acres. $300 per month
(313l66N42O.

HAMBURG Township 3'h
acres Gorgeous rolling old
apple orchard Paved road
$2.900 Tero Kmss. MAGIC
REALTY, (313)229-8070.
HARTLAND Township For
sale by owner. 5 lots With
access to Wallace. Billen and
Long Lakes Perked
(313)221-4856
HARTLAND Approximately 1
lull acre wooded lot - new
pnvate paved SUbdivISion· all
underground ullllhes - terms
With bUild contract
(313)68$-2943.

035 Income Property
For Sale NOVI. Lake pnvlleges to

Walled lake. 2 bedroom
ranch. stove and relngerator.
super clean. Immediate
occupancy. S650 per month
piUSdeposit. (31314~-3738. ,
NOVI SChools. near express·
ways Available June 1st. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. den,
carpeted. utility room, base-
ment. S650 per month. 1st and
last security. 13131349-2902. •
UNION Lake Small 2
bedroom. S450 a month With
$450 security deposl\
needed. call after 6 p m.
(313)363-0416. "

BRIGHTON. Apartment build·
Ing 6 Unit plus. $240.000.
$60.000 down call Florida
1(8131383-4283.
FOWLERVILLE Apartment
and commercial building
Grand River. cash flow.
(517)223-9109HOWELL 1'-'1 acre parcels.

Apple trees. walk-out sites.
From $20.000 Perked and
surveyed. Buyers only.
(517)54&487

HOWELL. historic section.
Income property for sale by
owner. Completely furnished
restaurant downstairs. 2
2·bedroom aparlments
upsta"s. lull basement.
Asking $139.900.
(313)229-5307.

HOWELL 2 acre parcel 2
acre parcel with. mch well. 9
acre parcel All parcels perk
(517)54&-6385

WHATISTHE .'
BARGAIN
BARREL

II you have an item you Wls!l
to sell lor $25. or less or a
group 01 Items selling lor no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad m the classlliell
sectIOn lor a discounted
pncel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.75.
(This spectal Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercl8l accountsl

HOWELL Lovely roiling 2
acre parcel With southern
exposure. $14,900. Tefl
Klllss. MAGIC REALTY.
(517)546-5150

037 Real Estate Wlnted

CASH for your land
contracts. Check with us lor
your best deal (517)546-1093
or (3131522~234.

"
"

HOWELL SChools! Gorgeous
10 acres. all wooded With
stream on property In area 01
large homes 5 minutes to
downtown Bnghton. $48.000
England Real Estate,
(313l632-m7.

PRIVATE Investor. buys
houses. any size. any condi-
tion, includmg foreclosures.
Will look· at all. Call
(517)546-2164.
WANTED. Home, on land
Contract. WIth 15.000 down.
(313)229-7292.LONG LAKE

ACCESS WE BUY
FORECLOSURES

Hartland/Bnghton area. 10
acres parcels. recreation
area on beautllul Long lake.
Irom $55,000. Call now!
(313)732-5040or 13131230-0720
Ask lor Joe Schmitt III,
Broker.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent(313\491-8402

ASKFORBRAD BRIGHTON. House lor rent. 3
bedrooms on the lake. No
pets. (313)227-3890.
BRIGHTON. Beautllully
remodeled 1 bedroom year-
round COllage on qUiet lake
Use 01dock and lishlng boat.
12 month lease. no pets. S495
plus utilities. (313)22H231.
HARTlAND. Beaullful 3
bedroom turn 01 century log
and glass home on secluded
lot. Jacuzzi. deck, equipped
kitchen, basement. laundry.
piUS garage. only $1300
13131ll32-ti122.

NOVI. Wooded. secluded 6
half acre lots around cul-de- 039 Cemetery Lots
sac Only 2 lelt Mlmmum For sale
2800sq. It homes. you bUild. ;-;;:=:;;;:-,:-:---=--:-_--, __
(3131349-3663. MEMORIAL Gardens. Novi.
OCEOLA township. A mce 33 Atonement prime secllon. 2
acres on which to build your lots. 2 vaults. double memor-
new house. $40.000 cash, lal. Cost S4000 askmg $1800.
$45,000 contract. Just East oIl ;:::31;::37:l6c:29-4059=~.=-- _
and behmd 2876 East Allen MEMORIAL Gardens. NoVi. 4
Road. call (517)5-46-9806. lots, 1 vault. Gathsemane
PINCKNEY Schools 10 acres ;; .. , dtllll>. Current pil""
m horse country Slopmg. $3.888; Asking $2.000.
some woods. ~ lenced.( =3:.;.:'3C!:)34;;::.~=c78:.::,:.:7.=--_
(313)878-9382 SALEM - Walker cemetery. 6
ROSE. Want country With city lots. (3131449-4779.
convemences? 2.78 acres on 061 Houses For Rent
paved street Beautllul spot =;::--;-;:=:-=--:=_.,...-.,...-_
to put your new house. ANN ARBOR. Birmingham.
$22.900 Century 21 at the North Royal Oak 2-3
lakes (313)698-2111. bedrooms. basement.' KidS.
WEBSTER Township. 2 miles sin g I e s. pet sO. K .
west 01 US-23. spllttmg 63 (313)273-0223.
acres 2 to 10 acre parcels, =B""R:';IG~H7:T::':0:=:N:;:.'-:3:-.0::-:0O::0-S-q--:.I'-t.
new barn. (313)437-4660. contemporary $1.00 per
WHITE LAKE A dream come nionth.13131231-9550.
true. your own Island on all B RIG H TON c I t Y
sports lake camping. SWlm- 2 bedrooms. nev.:ly remod:
mlng, "shlllg. you name It eled. Immediate occupancy.
Only $13,500 Call lor all the $675per month. (3131227-4347
deta,ls Century 21 at the .
lakes (3131698-2111. BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom

house $375 plus secunty.
032 Out of State Shown saturday only 10 to

Property noon. 1412 Broghton Lake
Road.

HOWELL. Summer rental on
lake Thompson. June 15 to
August 30. 3 Bedroom house.
furmshed. $550monthly. plus
security. (313)7~2 days.
15111546-1128evemngs.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Nice clean
studiO apa.rtment. walking
distance to town. S395 per
month mcludes electrlcll)'.
Perfect lor senIor or single
working person. No pets
(313)227~. ,

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS
EnJOY country
atmosphere With city
convenience Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featurmg

'Central Air
·GasH •• l
• Balconle." Cable
·Prlvat.Laundry
'Swlmmlng Pool
'Tennls Court
'Plcnlc Area
·St.rtlngat '.00

Convenient Access to
US 23& 1·96

Rental Office
Open 9-5

Call
313·229·8277

ARIZONA Properties Buy. BRIGHTON Immedl8te occu·
sell. trade. or renl to own pancy. very clean. new 1
There never was a beller bedroom on sandy beach
"buyer's market" Homes. Iront. No pets S500 monthly.
condos. IIIcome property or (3131229-2613.
small busmesses Sun City =FO;O:W=L=ER=V:;I~LL::-:E=--:O:---'-H""'--
condO. 2 bedrOOm. 1 bath, Fnday May 5 ~na :us~o
$28,900 $7.000 down Laun- 7 " bed' .
dromat In Prescott In cool p m room home With
mountain resort country 1'h garage. Next to Munn Middle
year Old S85 000 Te~ms SChool. Ideal for elderly
E II t" . person or couple. Rent S400
d~~: enEx~~~~~v~ ~~~:- per month. 331 North Street.
$249,000. Vaulted ceilings FOWLERVILLE. Country
big pool. mother-m-Iaw quar: liVing. 5'h acres, 3 bedroom
ters Peona. Az 1800 sq It ranch style home. available
duplex. mcome property June 1st Send resume to
$67.000. $4.000 down Terms PO. Box 61. Fowlerville. MI
Call us collect. Tell us what .aa36:==::.::-;-----,-,- •
you want Deal direct With HOWELL 4 bedroom. 2'h
Broker Pick you up at the bath. Ilreplace, sunporch ... ---------
airport and place you Herb dlmng room Newly remod-
Kemp. Cougar Realty. eled. piuS basement 2 car
(602)979-8040. garage and large yard S895

• per month plus depoSIt.
033 Industnal (517)546-1118.days.
Commercial for Sale

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom lur~-
Ished apartment on Crooked
lake adjaCent to Burrough's
Farm/Oak POint Golf Course
(313)685-8251.

HOWELL 1350 sq. It. office "r------------------ ...
building on Grand River. m
high demand section 01town I

Second level IS partially
renovated ,"to additional
sUites $78,500 First Busl- t
ness Brokers (517)54&-9400.
HOWELL Bulldlllg lor sale. 1
Right at 1-96 and [).19 eXIt
4000 sq It. plus modern 31
bedroom home on 10 acres
Zoned commercl8l general
(5171546-9527

James C.
CUTLER REAL TV
113-115Rayson' NorttmIIe

349-4030
NOVI - Heavily wooded 5.22 acres of vacant
land. Water and sewer. Must be seen to
appreciate. Good development pOSSibilities.

FOWLERVILLE CommerCIal HOWELL
30 piUS acres available. land M I CHI G A N A V E N U E
contract terms $66,000. call COMMERCIAln High "alloe
HARMON REAL ESTATE lor counl near X.way Two 10lS
I u r the r I n lor mat Ion close 10 X'way 'amp Building
(517)223-9193 on P'Ope,ly IS p.esenlly a two
FOWLERVILLE. Secluded (am,ly dwelling lhal is .Iways

,enled Lois 01 posslbllllles
hunting land Not develop- $120000 IMS2D)
able Excellent bUilding site [!]
10 miles north 01 Fowlerville ...
S56,2OO Tero Kmss. MAGIC I _

~A_LTY,(517)546-~~ _ \~~;;;..----
2 BEDROOM, 1'h BATHS

Ranch
1210 sq. fl.

'1151900

PICTUREPERFECT
Seeluded in the WOOd. - near
the end 01 • dead end SI'"I__ e.- COd. loft .... ,.

_ing great ,oom """ ealhed'a1
cetIlng. end f1teplaee ••• ~11Ofl.aI __ _. two 1*100'0
\aCU.ll. central .... _ walkl. ----- _
deCk. -.arountI aprlnklerl
E..-I 1oea11On.1N1_II I
IllowpIKe T,uly I ro,. lind'
Sellerl mowing OUI 01 llall
S114 100 00 In 5OSO0<11'-4113

~~

3 BEOROOM. 2'h BATHS
2·Storr

IS1lO sq. n.
'129,900

CLEARANCE SALE
3 months FREE rent on purchase of

stock model.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

We also have pre-owned homes in several parks
10 Illlnutes from So.rth Lyon or NorthWle

NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220 W, 8 Mile Rd.
No. 41n the olllee section

(311)437.7151

- ----- - - - -- -------

CUltom Walkout Ranch
Overlooking Nature Area

2750 sq. ft., 3 or 4 bedroom. 2'12 baths With
seme features as above PLUS: •

Recreation Room with JaCUZZI. Wet Bar With '
Grill, Natural Fireplace and Patio. Cathedral :
living Room with Suspended Deck. Finished to '
Your Personal Specifications "Talk to our'
Builder" :

FOR THE BEST ..ALVE IN LEIS{ 'lIE Ufl1ItC COfIIE TO
IJIIIDGETOWN - A LIo,.- Bi'/ifff "'or",.,.'

•



064 Apartment.
For Rent

064 Apartment.
For Rent

014 Apll1ments
For Rent

014 Aplrtments
For Rent

WALLED Lake area 1'1/
bedroom apartment. 2
closets. 1st floor Adult
bUilding Balcony. No pet6
S380 and security depos.l
Includes heat. CIII alter
630 pm. t3131624-4310.

THECLENS
l.f I"a IrH"I, _00d.-1 "" nt.,
1""""'1'*" 8l.Qh1on EI\' ."." 10

~ .n.., n f ltt(itf\(.f 1 & , bedroom
!,."' .... t' '''''' ")\01\ "}lI"''' pl!"'"
! .. ' '"" .. '\ 'ull, , .''''''.(1
.."r h.' ... , """,'

I .. ,""' .... ",.. Ii ~ "" ..n "'\Iy"
S'I,I"'O 'Iun,., Month

221·2727

LEXINGTON
MANOR

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOUWORK .. ,

Ann Arbor,
Brighton,

Farmington Hills,
Livonia, Northville
or 12Oaks Mall.

1&2
Bedroom

Apts,

TREETOP
LOFTS

SOOOO SPECIAL
BRIGHTON. Oowntown, new
executive apartment, 1.200
~q It, second story. 2
bedroom, 20 x 12 master
bedroom, large kitchen •
dining area With appliances,
air conditioned. cathedral
oeillngs, 20 It. deck S9OO.
!van Mayday or Alex Kato.
(313)227-1328.

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom. 1
p.erso" occupancy. $325
monthly. Includes heal.
1313)227·2139. weekdays
be1ween 10 a m. and 7 p m
.BRIGHTON In city. 2
bedroom apartment $550 a
month which Includes water.
Fllsl month rent In advance
and securtly depoSit No
pets call DaVid White alter
11 a.m (517)546-4591.
'BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart:
ment on Woodland Lake
Gas. electriC paid $500
monthly. (313)229-9764
reNTON. Nice 2 bedroom. 2
bath. secunty building. 1100
,.s,\luare ft. wllh balcony,
'Central all and dishwasher
(313)629-<1957
i=OWLER:V~I~LLC::E:-.-::2:-:-bed-:-roo-m,
'C<luntry setting. newly
'remodeled, $450 monthly
1l1us secunty. (517)223-9090.

FOWLERVILLE. Immaculate
furnished studio apartment,
"Otal security, Ideal fer one.
$395per month. (511)223-8707.
FOWLERVILLE. 825 S. Grand.
Very nice, 2 large bedrooms.
Ideal for working and older
people. $420 a month plus
deposit. (313)685-2701.

Imagine being so close to a
1 bedroom from $430 babbling brook that the

2 bedroom from $490
tnckllng sound of water lulls
you to sleep at night. Imagine
an apartmenl With liS own

Please stop In or call Monday sleeping lolt which opens to
thruFllday,9 a.m.t06 p.m. the liVing area below. ThiS

one of a kind liVing expen-

(313)229 7881 ence is located in the cozy

898 • Grand
-River village of Northville and IS

available for only $545 per
Bnghton. Michigan month eho

MILFORD. 1 bedroom. (313)348-9590 (313)642-8686
Includes utilities. 950 sq. It BENEICKE & KRUE
$520a month. (313)68$-1761.
MILFORD. 2 bedroom, newly 065 Duplexes For Rent
relurblshed, excellent for =:=-:=-:-::-:----:-_
adults. S550 per m<>nth. heat BRIGHTON. 2 beOroom No
Included. No pets. pets. Available In May.
(313)685-3739(313)685-9337. References and credit check

S550 a month plus security
N-ORTHVILLEI South Lyon. ~Slt. (3131632-6529.
Country area, 1 to 2 bedroom .• HOWELL. 1 bedroom, $295.
$350 including heat. WntewlthlnlormatlontoBox
(313)348-2619 31. Howell. MI 48843 or call
NOVI. 2 bedroom condo With "'(S"'l7)c.c54&.:,,:=-"'l764c::.-::.---,_---,---,_
garage, available June 1. $625 HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex.

1
....per month. 1 month secunty stove. refngerator. Washer,

depoSit (313)348-9048. dryer hookup (5ln548-C197.
HIGHLAND Area. A large 1 MILFORD. Large clean 1
bedroom townhouse. Full PLEASANT VIEW bedroom duplex 2 blocks
basement. laundry room. APARTMENTS from Main Street. Rent
pnvate yard. Pets ok. ADC • Includes heat and Iree
Section 8 ok. Excellent laundry facilltils. $450 per
schools Beautllul area. Rent 2 bedrooms. ~II m!1Jor month. no secunty depoSit.
1460 • $495. Some utilities appliances including mICra- no pets. (313)735-9746 or
Included. (313)855-4076. wave. Doorwall pabo. 2 car (313)684-0055.
- parking. Clean, qUiet apart· ~=.:..=..:=.,..----:--
HOWELL. 1 bedroom lipart· ments. $450 a month plus SOUTH LYON, 1 block from
menl home. $225 per month depoSIt. call (5m223-8652 town. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath.
to qualified applicants or (313)533-7272 laundry room. Available 6-1
Accepting applications to our PLYMOUTH L' ia 1 No pets. S550. (313)227-3158.
waiting list at GreenWich Ivon area.
Village. (5ln546-7279. Equal bedroom. $108per week (also 067 Rooms For Rent
Housll!.9.0pportunity. 1 bedroom With study, $115) ---------
-- - Includes all utilities.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart· carpeted. (313)591-2559, CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
ment close to downtown, (313)420-0801. Wednesday 12.00 • Green
qUilt neIghborhood. 1325per SOUTH L on. Extra lar e 2 Sheet Shopping GUide Serv-
month. $200secunty depoSit bed y rt t g t 109 Dexter & Green Sheet
C a I I aft e r 5 p m room apa men, qUIl Sh G Id S. . setting on 2 acres With pond opplng u e erving
(517)546-7910. cable ready. heat Included: Highland. Thursday 330 -
HOWELL 2 bedroom apart- no dogs. $575. (313)227·2265. Shopper BUSiness Directory.
ment All utllltils lurnlshed. Fnday 3'30 • Shopper, Mon·
stove and refngerator. $425a day Green Sheet. & Green
month plus $425 security TREE TOP Sheet Business Dlrectorys,
deposit. call alter 7 p.m. Monday 3'30 • Wednesday
(517)546-.£.;. MEADOWS Green Sheet.
HOWELL, City. Uppei ;s rcom ==::-:-_-;:----;;,---..,...,----;-
apartment, completely furn- Quiet convenient living HOWELL. city. Furnished.
ished. (511)546-1308. comes with these newer house privileges. $76weekly.
HOWELL. Large 2 bedroom. luxury apartments In desire- Security. Non·smoker.
Heat Included, cable ready, able Novl. Features Included >::(5.;.:17)""546-66:,:=.,=79;:._
storage, walking distance to are: HOWELL. Furnished room,
town, senior citizen discount. pnvate entrance. bath. S60
(313)227-2265. 'Oversized rooms and balca- per week. (517)546-1762.
HOWELL. Quail Creek has nles HOWELL. In town. Male only.
1 and 2 bedrooms becoming 'Deluxe kitchens C a I I aft e r 7 p . m . ,
available lor June. Call 'Alrcondilloning (517)548-C986.
(517)548-3733 lor more 'Covered parking c:H::,:O:7W=E""LL"'."""La-d7"y-w..,.ls..,.h-es........,tC-o
Inlormatlon. 'Walklng distance to shop- share large home with

KENSINGTON PARK
ping. restaurants, and lemale lull house pnvlleges
houses 01worship non.' s m 0 k e r C a I i

APARTMENTS •Easy access to 3 X·ways (~51;:;7)~546-::;:.:1~6971:-:-_---;----,,-
'Hot water HOWELL. Male or female.

These units are freshly !.:(5~17):.f546-;:;.:;1936::=.:.,...",..,...,_....,.._
painted, clean as a whistle NORTHVILLE. Kitchen. la~n-
and oller old fashioned dry pnvlleges. Non-smoking
"good value" at these female. Beautiful area. Must
pnces.eho like animals. $350.

(313)420-3177.

BROOKDALE
FRESHLY DECORATED

1 &2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

FROM $419
• Spacious Rooms
• Central Air
• Covered Parking
• Pool
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Facilities

'GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
, IN HOWELL
Rentals Irom '404. In-
cludes heat. water,
carpet, drapes, range.
relrigerator. garbage
disposal, clubhouse,

nd pool. No pets.
Open 9am to 5pm. Clos·
ed Tuesday & Sunday.

Corner of 9 Mile &
Pontiac Trail in
South Lyon. Next to
Brookdale Shopping
Plaza.

Open Monday thru
Saturday

Call 1-437·1223:l517) 546·7773

FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom
plus den. S365 monthly. First.
last plus security.
j313)632-5322.
-HARTLAND - Howell.
Single occupancy only. 1
100m apartment. $250. 1
bedroom apartment. S350.
(517)548-3523.

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms

Great Lakeside View
Next to Kensington Park

Winter & Summer ActiVities
Min. from 12 Oaks Mall

Easy Access to 1-96
1 Bedroom $495
2 Bedroom S595

"I-JIGHLAND Area. A large 2
; bedroom townhouse. Full
i basement, laundry room,
: pnvate yard. Pets ok. ADC •
• Section 8 ok. Excellent
• schools Beautiful area. Rent
, $575 • $595. Some utllltilsi Included. (313)855-4076

•;,..-----------------..,•I
Ir
I

NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room. Wagon Wheel Lounge.
212S. Main. (313)349-8686.

Open dally 10 to 6 SOUTH LYON. Male room-
saturday 9 to 5 mate wanted on small larm
Sunday12t05 Most house priVileges.

(313)437-5980alter 4:30 p.m.
(313)~=KE 13~~l6666SOUTH Lyon. Female. kltch·

en pnvlleges, $70 week. $SO
secunty. (313)437-6521.

(313)437-6794

BRIGHTON
exquisite NEW office/research space for lease

OVERLOOKING SCENIC
TROUT LAKE

Conveniently located at 6826 Kensinaton Road
near 1·96 ahd US023 interchange in The Trout

Lake Research and InduStrial Palk
Only 3400 sq. ft. to 13.1500 sq: ft. remaining for

May '8:1 move·1n

3.000 sq. ft. minimum
ACTNOWFOR

CUSTOM BUILD OUT
, Also 8 lots available, approx. 2.2 acre SlIllS. zoned light Ind,

research plus office overtooking Island Lake state perk.
Ask for

BILL THIBODEAU at (313) 229-2412
9aml05

WALLED Lake. 1 and 2 WHITMORE lake. Utilities.
bedroom apts $425- S525 per laundry Included. $190 per
month. Include~ all utllltils month. (313)449.5218 or
exc'!pt electnc. DepOSit (313)227-4036.
required. (3131669-2099. l7W:'::OO:=:::-::D"""LA7N""D='-="LA-:7.K-=E-.7"La-u-n--:dry-
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms, and house pnvlleges, $70 a
appliances. carpet. drapes. week. (313)22!Hi093.
garage. No pets. $425 ==~==='----
(313)553-3471or (517)521-3323.

AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCnON

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY a STRAW

AucnoN EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIGNERSWELCOME.pAID SAME DAY
- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT •

1st Hay '2.3().'3.00 3rd Hay 12.7().'3.40
2nd Hay 12.1().14.05 Straw '1.1Q-11.65

STRAW 313 750-9971 HAY

HAY

AUCTION A Luxurious ResJd8fltisl COmmunity In
the Northvlll6lNovi Ares

!X9RTH HILLS
Lavlsll 8ee-Thru V!tLAG'!:'
Unlll ...Hotpoint 'L
appIlanceII. air APARTMENTS
condillonlng, sliding doorwalll and clOI.tl
gaIor •• MPIl'at.llorage area pIuIllUndry room.
Sp.clal F•• lur .... lncludlng t.nnll courtl,
swimming pool, communny building, Ie.nlc
pond, and prlvat. balcony or patio.

SATURDAY. MAY 1,1.'
12:00NOON

HOUSEHOLD - SHOP - CONST. -
LAWN' GARDEN

HOLIDAY OF HARTLAND
Location: M·5•• nd Old U5-23, North on Old 23 Y, mU. to

• Holiday 01 H.rtland. Hartland, Michigan.
1987Yanmar 187 Diesel cat. 1-3 pt. w/5' mower, 4 wheel
dr. Fr. Rr. & Mid Hyd. (41 hrs ), 2910Ford Diesel Tr.ctor. 3
pt. (Low hours); IH Cub LoBoy 5' Bellymower; Hussler
Mower 8' Deck; IHC Cub cadet 982 wI mower; 3 pt Box
Blade; Grass Hopper Mower. 2 Rototlllera; Yard Trailer;
3" Portable Pump; Cement saw; Stehl Chainsaw; Millar
Portable Welder. Portable Generator; 5 hp. Air Com·
pressor 1 hp Air Compressor; 10" Radl.1 Arm saw;
Craftsman Bandsaw; T.ble saw. 6" & 12" Belt & Disc
sander 6" & 18" Grinders; Power Paint Roller; Magic
Heat Brass Fitling; Elec. Parts; Miter Box; saber saw;

'Plpe'wrenches; Air ToolS; H.D. Hyd. Log Splluer; Ace
: Snow Blower; Elec. Rototlller; Lawn Mowers; David
• Bradley Chalnsaw, CIble Shlngs, 4·1&-12Ton Hyd. Jsck.;
'Hyd Press. '\10·1hp. Elec Motors
'OFFICE FURNITURE - Credenza. Ollice Chair. &
• Desk's, 2 - Elec. Typewriter.; PhOne Syltem.

HOUSEHOLD - Couches, Washer & Dryer, Table &
Chairs, 30 Slick Chairs, Humidifier. Dehumidifier, WIn-
dow Fan, Trash Compactor, Old ClockS, 3 pc. Ig. carpet.
Wood Stove (new), Laundry Tub, Comm. Coke M.chlne,
File CIblnets, 250 Gallon 011 Tank, Luggage CIrrier lor
car 6' Door Wall, 3' St.el Doors

, VEHICLES _ I.GMC 4x4 Jimmy, 1985Honda ATC 70 &
'100. Yamaha YZ 60. Suzuki Quad 5Occ; Bicycle'S, exe
: Trailer (like new); 13' Alum. Boat w/Traller, Alum. Trailer;
• Goll carts, Outboard Motor.
, NOTE: ThI.I. a partial listing. Clean' nice merchandl ...

:TERMS' completl payment cia' of .... - CASH or
GUARANTEED FUNDS. Nothing iHloMd frolll ~f
unt. ..ttltcf for with CUhItr. Not reapol_ or
ICCIdllIt or Itlllll a"" pun:hIH. Auctton penonntI act
al .. 111ng.,.ntl :::Jet.n, IIlIlOUftCeIllIII IIIIldI JMtor
to luctlon takl pr lee ower prfnted 1llI1t".

2·BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDes 1200sq, It., 2 blths a Clrport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11 am
t05pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

ARROW AUCTION
.. SERVICE II1II(

(313) 221·1027
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

AUCTIONEER:
W.ANDERSEN,R,ANDERSEN

072 Mobile Home SIt ..
For Rent

NOVI, Chateau Estates has a
few vacant lots. Put a home
on a vacant lot and receive
$50 oil your rent for a year.
For more informatiOn, c,lI
(3131624-ot2OO.

074 Uvlng Qusrters
To Share

LONG term accomoditiOns
needed lor 31 year old
woman with 3 pets and some
furniture before June 1st.
(313)437·2566.
NOVI. ProlesslOnal lemale
seeks same to share
spacious 3 bedroom home.
Full house privileges,
garage. Available Immedllte-
Iy. S350 per month plus 'il
utilities. (313)348-2049 alter
6 p.m.
ROOMATE wanted to share 3
bedroom home. Howell
country liVing. $275 Includes
utilities. (517)548-5318 leave
message.

076 Industrial.
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. Grand River
FENCED frontage plus Iron·
tage on Door Road. Also has
good sIZe l'il story building.
$500per month. (3131626-e700.
BRIGHTON Old US-23
Commerce Center. now leas-
Ing 2400 to 12000 sq. ft. light
Industnal. (313)227-3650

PINCKNEY
905 Patterson Lk. Rd

("" mile S of M·36)

lUO sq. ft. of store or
office space
'4.25/sq. ft. ALSO 1561
sq. ft. of cold storage
at '2.30/sq. ft. Will
lease all or part. Ask
for:

Joe DeKroub
-or·

Bill Mathers

(313) 227 ·4600
3RIGHTON.

SPACES FOR RENT

Directly across trom the
popular mill pond. Excellent
trallic flow. Public parking.
Front and rear entrances
"Oon't paSS up the opportun·
Ity to help Insure a success·
ful bUSiness venture."

'700 sq.lt.
'431) sq.ft
'300sq.lt.

For more Information, call
(313)227-4430,(313)229-6307.
BRIGHTON. 650 sq.lt. S350 a
month. Good parking.
(313)227-5869.
BRIGHTON. New commercial
building for lease. 2200 sq. It.
Available now. Contact
George Tanner, (313)229-4543
or (313)229-9421evenings.
BRIGHTON. New Industrial
on Old U5-23. Justl'il miles
Irom 1-96 ramp SIgnature
type building In lakeSide
Service PlaZa. 2500 square It.
available With offices to your
requirements including heat
and air. $8.50 square It. tnple
net. Firat Business Brokers.
(517)546-9400.
BRIGHTON. U5-23 and Grand
River. For rent. Light Indust·
rial. 2700 sq.lt. With fenced
yard. $945 per month. call
(313)229-4980.
FOWLERVILLE Storefront.
900 sq. It. Retail. Good
location. $250 per month.
(517)223-8040or (511)223-3946.
HARTLAND Downtown .
ApprOXimately 1200 sq. It.
home for commercill use.
Good access to US 23 and
M-59, Ideal for profeSSional
or semce type bUSiness.
Available 7·1-89 . $800 per
month. (3131632-5406.
HOWELL. Grand River Iron·
tage retail space for lease.
1200sq. It..also pnvate office
With optional storage space.
Reasonable. (313)227-4576.
LAKELAND. 1.000 sq It.. net
lease, In stnp With high
volume Video and pizza
stores. (313)449-4746.
NOVI. 1.200 sq. ft. commer·
clal rental unit available lor
Immedllte occupancy. Excel·
lent location on 10 Mile Road
lust east of Meadowbrook
Road, Meadowbrook Center.
(313)m~. (313)437-2494.
NOVltown Center area. 1200
sq. It bUilding lor rent.
(313)348-5133.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent
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101 Antiques 102 Auctions
061 Foster Care

DAY care for the elderly. For
more InlormatlOn. please call
(517)546-0529.
HURON River Inn Retirement
Center. Opening for Lady,
pnvate bedroom. meals,
laundry. Millord.
(313)685-74n
NEW IN BRIGHTON. Quality
AFC home In wooded setting.
close to expressways. Imma·
culate, weillurnished rooms.
Excellent 24-hour care given
With empathy and dignity.
(313)227-5893

VACANCIES
Home away from hOme, a 31
bed licensed lacillty, must be
60 years of age or older and
need supervised personal
care Room and board
Includes: meals, snacks,
acllvilles. housekeeping.
laundry, help With bathing II
needed, passing 01 medica-
tions 24 hour SUperviSion.
We take clients for daycare.
vacations, or weekends. For
more information, call Mary
Lou at (313)474-3442or stop
by Whitehall Home for the
Aged at 40875 Grand River In
Novi.

VACANCIES

Our licensed laclllty lor the
elderly In need of supervised
personal care oilers: meals,
snacks, actlvltlls, help With
bathing If needed, laundry,
passing out medications. 24
hours supervision, phYSICian
on-call In a total lamlly
atmosphere. We take clients
lor day care. vacatIOns or
live-in room and board basis.
For more Information call
(313)632-7760Hartland.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

BRIGHTON condo. Hamilton
Farms, 2 bedroom, garage,
carport. pool, short·term
baSIS. $800. (313)229-0449.
BRIGHTON. Lake Edgewood.
Beautiful. never lived in. 2
bedroom lolt. 2 car garage. 3
decks, fireplace, many
extras. (313)229-0449.
BRIGHTON. Large 1 bedroom
condo. Appliances. air condi-
tioned $420 (313)335-2664.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom.
carport, balcony. air condl'
tloning, utility room Small
pet OK. $540 per month
Includes heat. (313)437-8014
alter6 p",.~m::.. _
FENTON. Whlsperwood
Condos. Beautiful, brand
new. never lived In (OAK)
model. 2 bedroom, deck,
altached garage. Easy
access to expressway. S950
per month. Day (313)464-5096,
evenings (313)363-5781.
NOVI. 12 Oaks Townhouses.
2 and 3 bedrooms. l'il bath.
fUlly equlped kitchens. mini
blinds. basement, carports.
Novl Schools. Children
welcome. (313)471·7470.
NOVI 2 bedroom condo lor
rent. attached garage. fully
eqUiPped kitchen and mini
blinds. On Haggerty lust
south of 10 Mlle.
(313)471-7470.
SOUTH LYON. New bl·level
2 bedroom. air. all new
appliances, water Included.
walk-out to pond and shade
trees. Use of clubhouse and
pool. Over 50. S650 a month.
(313)553-3998.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, no
pets $375 per month. call
(517)548-2921.
TOPINABEE, near Indian
River. Summer rental by
week. $150 per week, S100
depoSit. (313)437-6502.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

080 Office Space Quality a~~:'U;~ collecti.
For Rent bles. Stop and browse

ANN ARBOR • BUSINESS around. Lake Chemung
CENTER NETWORK· Execu. Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River.
tive office suites. Fully Howell. Open 1·5 p.m.
furnished corporate space, Wednesday thru saturday.
1000 to 5000 sq. It. light (517)548-7784,(511)546-8875.
Industrial warehOuse space. ANTIQUE solid oak dining
Full secretarial services and room set: 6 chairs. table.
all equipment available. buffet. china cabinet. $1,400 \~':':==~!!.l..!.~ _
Located In Ann Arbor.lmme- orbestoffer.(511)~2. -
dlate occupancy and built to ANTIQUE Twin 4 poster bed. COLLECTIBLE doll auction.
suit suites. CALL • Julie $100.(313).420-31n. Sunday. May 7th. 2 p.m. 5906
Dilaura· (313)93002000. ,ANTIQUE treadle sewing E. Grand River. Howell. Mi. ==='7-'----
B RIG H TON. New I y machine lor .ale. Call Over 200 collectible doll.,
constructed prolessional between 5 and 8 p.m. InCluding Shirley Temple.
olllee space now leasing for (517)54&-8431. approximately 20 Madame
October occupancy. 1.000 to Alexander dolls. Bye Lo
10,000sq. feet. (313)227·2146. COLEEN'S Collectibles and Grace S. Putman (Germany).
BRIGHTON office space. 1250 Antiques, 3 miles west of Ideal, Effanbee, Horseman,
sq It ollice space for lease Brighton. 2121 Oorr Road in Mattei. American Character.
Immediate occupancy. Clean the 150 year old school porcelain dolls, composition
modern office building. call house. (517)548-25n. Greal dOllS, and others. Auction-
sar881(313)229-2190. Spring salel eers: Ray and Mike Egnash.

(517)54&-7496

~LIiJ'-""~from
Remodeled Units $390

Available

Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Including
heat & hot water. all electric kitchen air
condllionlng, carpeting, pool. laundrv &
storage facilities, cable TV. no pets.

On Pontiac Trail In South Lyon.
Betwe.n 10& 11Mile

437·3303

..A. NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT.

.. PINE HILL APTS.
1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile
floor. Fully appllanced kitchen, pool. cable available. 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation.
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

... -~ (517)546-7660
, 9 to 5 Mon thru Fnfi i, I OllM.... ,d. 10 10 2 ....... ,

• between Isbell and 12 to 4 SUlda_ Walnut, Howell y

GJh~~Gt6up

G:r E,,,, "We Manage To Make
- NIHI.""- Oppomfllt1 People Happy"

COACHMANS COVE
A beautllul mobile home
community on Big Portage lake
Coner ••• slreets & ~lural gas
regular & double wtdes 3 miles N
01 I'"' IS minutes W 01 Ann
ArbOr $155 per monlh

517·59&·2936

COMMERCE/WIXOM

$1",000
REIjATE

If you move your new or
pre-owned 'lome Into Strat·
ford Villa Mobile Home
Community.

• Site rental from
$280/month.
• Heated pool.
• Plush clubhouse.
• Play areas.
• Laundry.
• 10 rhlnutesfrom 120aks.
, Near great recreation.

STRATFORD VILLA
(313)685-8110

4 miles North of 1-96, on
Wixom Road.
MOBILE home lot available
soon. Rent stlrtlng at $173.
Security deposit. Milford
!!ea. (313)685-1959.

010 Office Space
For Rent

EASTLAND chest, 6 draws, ;:=======~
BRIGHTON. Medical office $425. Piano type ornate
lor rent. Oowntown. 1100 sq. a n IIQue dISk. $325.
ft. (313)229-5550. >::(3~13~)87&-~305~1.:.:.. _
BRIGHTON. First Class HELP homeless animals.
Execuhve ollice space with Shop ARF and Cralts. 703 E.
full time shared secretary, Grand River. Brighton Anti·
answerlng service. Fax, copy gues. collectibles, re-sale
machine, and conference JENNY Lind 3/4 bed. needs .... .....J
room available. Call River spindle. $150. Antique dress.
Bend Executive Suites, ing table with round mirror.
(313)227-3710. $100.(517)223-9752.
BRIGHTON. downtown. 2 KELLER'S Plaza Antique
room office suite with private Mall, downtown Williamston
bath. on main lloor with at the light (upstairs). Stroll
separate entrance, adJICent through time in a charming
parking, utilities Included, warm atmosphere. Over 36
Ideal lor accountant or Antique dealers. Quality
Insurance. S400 a m<>nth.CIII an\lqulS. Dealers space
(313)229-2971. available. Open 7 days. 10:30
HOWELL. 750 sq. It Prime to 5, Monday through satur·
office space downtown. day. Noon to 4, Sunday.
Excellent lor lawyers. across Phone(51~1457.
Irom courthOuse. Immediate MAY DAYS ANTIQUES
occupancy. Appointment FESTIVAL. May 5, 8, 7.
only. (517)546-1811. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on the
HOWELL. Grand River fron· lawns of the Boulevard ==---=------,----,,---
Iage. Ollice space. Reason- Shoppes In HistorIC Chesan-
able. (313)227-4576. Ing. Over 60 dealers. Phone
NORTHVILLE. Four ollice ~(5:.::11)84=-==-5-.:..:m",5~. _
sUite. also 1 single ollice.
Good rent and location.
(313)349-1473

Anow AlIctIoII
hnlca

Auction Is our
lull lime business

HouaellOlds - Farm Estates-
Bull""s - liquidations............

(31JI22M027

103 aarage.
Moving &
Rumage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST

START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

BRIGHTON City Fire Depart·
ment Women's AUXIliary IS
collecting usable garage sale
lIems. (313)229-9418

NORTHVILLES ANNUAL
ANTIQUE SHOW
COLLECTIBLES

BRIGHTON. Annual Lake 01
the Pines SUbdiVISion Garage
Sale, saturday. May 6. 9 am
to 4 30 p m. Look lor
balloons on mailboxes along
KenlColl. Culver. Red Fox.
Greenfield. Daniel. PinE
Tum. CUrrier. and Raynard
BRIGHTON. saturday and
Sunday May 6. 7 101b
lakeSide Dr Oil 4th and
Main.

NOVI - NORTHVILLE. Instant
office. Complete With tele-
phone answenng, conler-
ence room and secretanal
services. Preferred Execu·
tlve Ofhces. (313)464-2nl

100spaces available

saturday. May 13
8 amt05 pm

For space reservahons
082 Vacation Rentals

RENT 28 FT. Crulsemaster
Class-A motor home.
(313)685-8251.

DEL'SSHOES
(313)34~11

GAYLORD. Waterfront
chalet. sleeps 14, completely
furnished. tennis and golf.
S3llO per week. (313)349-3129
alter4 p.m. '
HIGGINS Lake. Cottage for
rent. Sleeps 4. $250 a week.
(313)735-9841.

BRIGHTON Household
MOVing sale. May 5th through

OAK Mission style desk 7th. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 9767
Nice condition. $350: Whisper Wood Lane. down
(313)348-5072 Winans Lake Rd, 1 mile West

. of U5-23. th mile East of
PEGASUS Antiques & Collec- Hamburg road Baby furnl-
tlbles now open 7 days Irom ture. Sears lawn tractor.
11 a m to 5 p.m. With over Brass headboard. barn
3.000 sq tt. 01 quality beams. toys. car. much
furmture. glassware. toys. more
Jewelry. 105 N. Lafayette. :::7:7:-' =-::~---,-:--:----,-~
South Lyon. MI. (313)437~. BRIGHTON. Multl-Iamlly

- garage sale, Woodland Hills
STE~BACK cupboard. Poplar Sub. 26n Kathleen Dnve. oil
1600 s. Glass ~?Ors. 2,~raws. Hunter. Saturday. May 6.
cupboards. 44 by 86 $750 9 a.m. to 4 p m
(313)349-3663. B~-:R::::IG::;H'::T:::O~N~30:;..,.ta-m-I,....lIe-s-a...,t-:l
WIDE selechon 01 anhques housel Telescope. Comma-
and collectibles. furniture, dore 64. tools. furniture.
lewelry. advertiSing Midtown athlellc equipment. books.
Antiques Mall, 1426 N. M-52. sewing supplies, farm equIp-
Owosso. (517)723-8604 ment. fishing gear. dryer We
102 Auctions have every1hlng Fnday thru

_..,- Sunday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m ..
2 ESTATE auchon. evenings May 5. 6 and 7 8660 Lee Rd
auchon Thusday evening (Turn West off Rickett)
May 4. 4 P m. Moved to new
location from Williamston BRIGHTON Greenheld POint
and lansing. 1 mile west of SubdiVision. Annual yard and
Wllillmston to Zimmer Road garage sale. saturday May 6.
and 5 mile south. Furniture, 9 am to 4 pm. Rain or shine.
glassware, collectables Gov. Somelhing lor everyone
Wlntrop desk, Duncan Phyfe Items large and small. Watch
table, walnut china hutCh, for balloons and signs In
w.alnut drop leal table, 2 indiVidual yards throughout
piece bedroom suite walnut. SUbdiVISion streets. Subdivi'
3 piece light oak bedroom sion enlrance IS located oil
suite. sofa. 2 brown swival Spencer Road East of U5-23.
rockers. miniature lamp. across from Spencer
apprOXimately 8 stands and Elementary SChool
table. GE refrlgeralor, - .
luggage, 4 x 8 wall mirror,
sets of dishes. 78 records, BRIGHTON. 10180 Buno.
bean bottles. Sylvanll color New sWing set. mlscella-
TV, cabinet sewing machine, neous household goods.
10quail cages. old shoe rack. Wednesday through satur·
red paint dryslnk. new Idea day. 9 a m to 5 p m.
corn sheller, Zenith 17" cotor BRIGHTON. Lake of the)
TV, pictures and lrames. 700 Pines. 51125Plnetum. Lois or
wire tomatoe cages. garden baby Items. Furniture. antl-
tools. This IS only a partial ques. saturday May 6.
list. DOriS Brunson. Bill BRIGHTON. 1 day sale
Brunson PR. Most everything saturday. May 6, 9 a m to
In nice condition. Approved 6 p m Make-up. bath. Jewel·
check or cash. sale pnnclpal ry and gift Items 7920
not responSible for aCCidents Hammel Rd. Oil Rickett
or for Items sold. Announce- Road.
ments made day of sale take ===~~~----,-,-
precedent over pllnted BRIGHTON. 5265 MystiC Lake
matter Auctioneer Walt Dr. saturday only. May 6th.
R dfl h (51....,<"-.:"... 9 a m. to 4 pm. Storage

In IISC. •~~. shelves, luggage. stereo.
typewnter. decorative kltch·

=-::-:::"':":'::-:-=-=::-:-== en. craft and Christmas
BRAUN & HELMER Items. bedspread. drapes.

AUCTION SERVICE paperbacks and much addl
tlonal miscellaneous

LUXURY chalet available on
one of Northern Michigan's
top golf courses. Mlchaywe
Hills. Gaylord. Two
bedrooms. plus loft. Rent
now. by week (S3llO) or
weekend ($150). Call
(313)227-9118or (511)393-2455
evenings.
WALLED LAKE 2,000 sq.ft.,
lakefront house. available
June through August Pnce
negotiable. (313~2O.

084 Land For Rent

BRIGHTON. Farmland.
(313)231·1915evenings

088 Storlge SpICe
For Rent

089 Wanted To Rent

3 - 4 BEDROOM Home for
lamlly of 6. Brighton Howell
area prelerred. (313)231·1854.
BRIGHTON. Need small rent·
al space, approximately 500
sq.lt. (313)475-7131.
HOWELL. By July 1st. 4
bedroom home. l'il bath,
within 30 minutes 01 Howell.
(511)548-5525, at Ames. ask
for Ray Fuller. Manager.
LIVINGSTON County. house
to lent or leasef purchase.
ProfeSSIOnal fanuly, preler
contemporary style. Up to
$1,500 a month. call Margaret
Funk, The Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600.
NEEDED Immediately.
Securely employed non-
smoking woman wishes to
rent house In southern
LiVingston County In the
country. References.
1(616)587-8820. call Will be
returned.

101 Antiques

8FT Wide by 61t. tall Wains-
coted pine cupboard. $100.
(313)~1-4870.
ANN ARBOR Antiques Mark·
et • The Brusher Show.
Sunday. May 21, opening 21st
season. 5055 Ann Arbor
saline Road, Exit 175 off 1-94.
Over 350 dealers In quality
anhques and select collectl·
bles. all Items guaranteed as
represented and under
cover, 5 a m. -4 P m. Admis-
sion $300. Third Sundays.
TheOnglnal!!
ANTIQUE 9 foot Oak church
pew. $250 Will cut to sIZe.
(313)229-<1574.
ANTIQU E buggy. Dort
Durrant, excellent condition.
S9OO. (313)437.a&Ol.
ANTIQUE Loversl VISt newly
opened Silver Ridge AntI-
ques one block west of the
LanSing Mall. Victorian
"flavor" speCialiZing In
lewelry. linens and lurnlture.
Open Wednesday through
saturday. 10 a m to 7 p.m.
Expenence lovllness agaln!1

AUCTION
Sunday. May 7. 1 p.m. 2
miles east 01 Gaines on Ray
Road to Van Vlette and north
to 10247.LW Fillmore Propne-
ter. Ford 9N tractor. balers.
cuUer conditioner and other
farm equipment. Garage
tOOlS. dirt bike. guns and
sports equipment. ExerCise
equipment. An\lques and
lurnlshlng. clocks and
collectible Items. This IS
only a brief outline. Good
vanety of Items. Tent and
lunch on grounds. Plan to
attend. Terms cash or equi-
valent. Not responsible for
accidents or Items alter sold.
Tim Narhl Auctioneer.
(313)266-6474Byron.

BRIGHTON May 4. 5~f8B75
Fleldcrest runs parallel With
23 10 to 4 pm Cancel In case
01 rain Household. mlscella·
neous. and Clothing
BRIGHTON--Saturday-only
Eagle Heights subdiVISion.
oil of Pleasant Valley Toys.

COUNTRY AUCTION lurmture. mise
B-RIGHTON. 41ami!Ygara-ge
sale Clolhes. waterbed.
lurmture. etc 11001 E Grand
River. Maple Lane Farm. 'I.
mile wesl 01 Pleasant Valley

SATURDAY MAY 8.11 AM ThurSday. Fllday. saturday.
May 4. 5. 6. 9 a m to 5 p m
BRIGHTON saturday. -May
6th. 9 a.m. to ? 4623 Crows
Nest Court. Spencer to
Pleasant Valley. go nght to
Eagle Heights SUbdiviSion
Baby and chlldren's clothing.
baby furmture. SWing. etc ..
lots 01very good Items
BRIGHTON 10 to ? May 6

WHALEN AUCTION SERVICE Joda Lake Estales Oil
(313)458-5144 Hacker Road 2 miles south

01M·5EI 347Liddy Road

I
II

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

To be held at 5160 Jackson
Road. lust East of Zeeb Road
Ann Arbor.

Clean. 1978 Ford Ranchero.
four good lawn tractors (AlliS
Chalmers and Simplicity).
nice electric golf cart. AhC
mOdel G Cultivator. rototill·
ers. tools. trailers. shotguns.
antiques, furniture. hOuse-
hold gOOds. appliances,
glassware and much more

'-'_r+t
________ .. ,_.- ... __ .... ...- -.. :...-.. __ .... .... __ -.:.or.:. ... ~1IlIl:l.oo..:- _..M. It '. _ze:..c-. r- Cw- Cdrl <1M'Me
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104 HouMholcl Goods103 Gara".'
Rumma". Sale.

103 Gara"ea
Rumma"e Sales

---- -----------

103 Gara".a
Rumma"e Sales

COHOCTAH Garage sale HOWELL 3 family Baby
1180West Cohoctah l'Id Baby clothes. motorcycle. gun
and adull clothes. mlscella· case, fish locator. mlscella·
neous. TO much to mention neous May 5th and 6th.
~.Y..!~ 10 am to 5 pm 522 West
COHOCTAH 5 family sale Clln:~t,:::0::-n7S.::.tr~ee::.:t'-7_,---;;:~
Furniture. household Items. HOWELL 3 family Baby
larger SiZed clothes. mlscel· Items and toys. Men's
laneous New and used ladles. chlldren's clothes
horse tack 4700 Ellis Road. Lots of good miscellaneous
between Fleming and 416 LIVingston. off Michigan
Antcllff. saturday. May 6. Avenue. May 4. 5. 6. 9 a m to
10 am t05 pm 5 p~m~---,:-; __ ~-;::~~
FENTON Garage sale Many HOWELL 3 family Fnday.
Items freezer. Kenmore saturday. May 5. 6 from
washer and dryer. queen size 9-6 pm 1600Gulley Road. 'h
bedroom set With mattress mile south of M·59
and spnng. single bedroom HOWELL. 512 Fowler Street
set. no mattress. 14ft flberg. (by Sefas Markel) Fnday.
lass boat. much more. Thurs· noon to 5 p.m. saturday.
day. Fnday and saturday 10 a.m to 5 p m Clothes.
9 a m to 5 p.m 7498 Ore stroller. miscellaneous
Knob on Lake Shannon HOWELL 807 Meadowlark
(313)629-4544 Thursday. Fnday. May 4. 5
FOWLERVILLE. MIIII·famlly 9 a m. to 5 p.m Our lunk IS
sale. Furniture. pictures. yo~u7:r7.:tr::'fe7as~u:.:.re:;;':-;---:;-::-;;;::-:-::=
paperbacks. dishes. glass· HOWELL 934 McPherson
ware. clothes. much morel Street. FurRl\ure. household
May 4th. 5th. and 6th 9 a m goods. old books. mlscella.
to? 11388Fowlerville Road. 7 neous ,tems May 3. 4. 5.
miles North of town 9 am t05 pm
FOWLERVILLE Gigantic 9 HOWELL Crib. mower.
family. Dishes. tools. anh· miscellaneous North on
ques. furniture. crafts. and Burkhart, 4 miles to
much more May 4. 5. 6. 7. Harwood May 5. 6. 9 am to?
10 a m to 6 p.m. 2047 G I
Damman Road. take South HOWELL arage sa e.
Fowlerville Road to Lay10n May 4. 5. 6. 9 a m to ?
Road. first road on right off Every1hmg. 132Argyle.
Lay10n HOWELL. Hartland area
FOWLERVILLE. 7 family Hartland High SChool French
garage sale. Tools. furniture. Club Giant Garage Sale
electnc cash register. electr· Fnday May 5. 10 a m to
IC wire. rototliler. small 6 pm. saturday. May 6.
appliances. chlldren's 9 a m to 5 p.m 1864 Hart·
clothes a,nd toys. mlscella· land woods Road (across
neous May 5. 6. 7 a m. to from Hartland High Schooll.
4 p.m. 5010 Hogback. 6500 HOWELL Huge moving sale.
Sharp. Off Grand River. lots of miscellaneous. baby
FOWLERVILLE. 3 family Items. Gym Pac. Bolens
movmg sale. May 3'. 4. 5. tractor. furniture. games.
9 a.m. to 5 pm. Electnc toys. gOIl clubs. and much
stove. COUCh. 2 love seats. more Thursday only May 4.
mICrowave. lots of misc. 234 9 a m to 7 p.m 1144 Dusty
North Ann. 1 block west of Lane. between Argentme
Fowlerville Rd. north of and K~e,""lIog""-,,g7c';----;:--,;;--=
~rand River. HOWELL May 6. 7. 6n
FOWLERVILLE. Kids clothes. DetrOit St. 10 am to 4 pm. 5
like new (D-3T). toys. baby ft doorwall. ceiling hies.
furniture. men's and wagon wheels. toys. books.
women's clothing (plus and miscellaneous.
sIZes). carpet. books. satur· HOWELL Motorcycle.
day only. &- 5 pm. 235 South snowblower. mlSC Thursday.
Second. off Grand River Fnday. 9 a m to 5 pm

416'h North Nahonal

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
bAHAbE SALE AU IN
THE GREEN SHEET

'1

HOWELL Movmg sale Roll·
away bed, chairs. dressers.
end tables, much more
Fnday and saturday. 10 a.m
to 5 p.m at 919 Boston
Boulevard, off !'llddle Street.
HOWELL SHOP at Reo Oaks
Mml/Martl 11 Family sale I
Resale Shop Close Outsl
THOUSANDS of Used and

You must pick up your kit at New Merchandise and GiftS.
your local newspaper office reasonable pnced' QuaRl\lty
during normal busmess and Dealer Discounts'
hours Magnavox stereo, Record
:=:==-;--;7:--::-::--=-::-::- collection, Clothes. House·

GREGORY. Movmg sale. hold, Glassware. Dishes,
Anllques. snow blower. Tandy CPU, Miscellaneous
ndlng mower. 1983 Escort, HOMEMADE Chocolate
books. household Items. Suckersl Thursday through
Fnday. May 5. 10 a m. to saturday. 10 until 6 p.m 781
5 p.m. Ram date saturday. Menommee (1'h miles north
May 6. same times. No earty ot Grand River, block off
birds. 5141Dutton Road (near Hughes)
Bradley and Roberts) :-:H~0~W;;:EC;:-LL;--;:ToC:-w-n:-:s7h:-::IP~2'-fa:::m:-:;Il::-:-y
HARTLAND Hills Sub Tons of baby. toddler.
(off Maple). 3837 Glenn Hills. womens large maternity
4. 5. 6. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. clothmg RadiO control plane
HARTLAND. MOVing to Para- and equipment. and much
dlse don't need thiS stull more. May 4 - 5. 9 - 5 pm. 5729
any 'more 2 families. Fuml- Crandall. West of Burkhart
fure. adult clothmg. tools. HOWELL. Two family. 303 W
books. kitchenware, wood Washmgton. May 4, 5 9 am
lathe. Thursday. Friday. to 4 pm GirtS clothmg. size
saturday. 9 a.m to 3 p.m 14. bikes. much mlscella-
9111 Blueberry HIli. 011Old 23 neous Comer of Center and
between M-59 and Bergm "W;;::a:;;sh:;;l;;-ng~t:.:o07.n:::-:-:;-::-::-;-:---;-=-=-
Road. HOWELL Yard sale. Large
HARTLAND 4 family sale Fnday and Saturday. 10 a.m.
Friday. April 5th. 9 a m. to to 6 p m 1657 Westmore
5 p.m. saturday. Apnl 6th. Dnve 011Hughes Rd.
9 am. to 3 p.m. FurRl\ure. LAKELAND. 12 family garage
clothing. pictures. toys and sale. May 5, 6. 9 a m. to
much more. 9339 Townley 530 p m FurRl\ure. area rug.
Road (Pines of Hartland Sub). toys. bike. clothe~, mlscella.
HARTLAND. Appliances. I,,,,,u," i,uus"h"i" Items 9960
baby Items. Sinks, tUb. Cune Lane. 011 Crest and
doors. 17 It. boat, and much Imus
more. 9055 Bergin Road May ;:M~IL~F:;0;-;R;-;D;-:I;;;2:;:45~H;::0:::m:-::e::s;::te::a7d.
6,7.8 amt05 pm. Old Milford Farms Hlde-a.
HARTLAND. Maxfield Lake. bed, table and chairs, toys,
'h mile East of US-23 011M-59 clothes, pallO set, headboard
Take Odette to end of road and dresser. kitchen Items
Saturday and Sunday, Friday. saturday. &-2 pm.
12 noon to 7 p.m. Every1hlng MILFORD. 474 Rowe Road,
In almost new condition. (2) 011 Milford Road Vanety of
ATV'S and trailer. dock. boat Items plus inSide shutters,
ladder. kerosene heater IIghllng fixtures Fedders
50,000 btu's, paint sprayers, 14.000 BTU air conditioner,
restaurant equipment, deslg- bathroom vaRlly. 9 30 a.m. to
ner clothing, mens and ladies 4 p m Friday and saturday,
large sizes. stove. 2 humldl' May 5 and 6.
hers. entire bUilding supplies "M:.:oILLF::CO:::R'=D:":.:':'Eo-s-ta-te-y-ar-d"--sa""""'l-e
from bUilder out of bUSiness, May 4 5 6 10 a m to 6 p m
miscelfaneous I.tems too 531wilsi H~ron St
numerous to mention. MILFORD Huge moving sale
HIGHLAND Hills Sub-wide 7425 Milford road. North of
sale. May 4. 5. 6. 9 a.m. to Harvey Lake road Tools.
5 p.m Take Milford Road to mower houset>old Items
Clyde Road (3 miles north of much ritore Everything musi
M·59) turn left on Clyde, go 'h go May 6th and 7th 8 a m to
mile to SUb. Lots of houses 6 pm'
Lots of every1hlng 22 ft -
Winnebago. sleeper sofa. MILFORD Miscellaneous
baby Items. bikes. flatbed household Items, books,
trailer, motorcycle, popup many antiques. Clothing
camper. 13665 Hibner Road. satuday
HIGHLAND 2606 Middle May 6 8 am to 6 pm East of
Road. May 7. Sunday only. Fenton and North of M-59.
9 a m to 5 p m Lots of NEW HUDSON Bramley Hills
miscellaneous SUbdiVISion. May 6 & 7, 9to 5,
HIG'iLAND Huge sale Grand River/ Martindale
Anllques, furmture, baby NORTHVILLE May 6, 7
clothes, lots of mlscella· 10 a m to 8 p.m Charleston
neous. Friday, saturday, Court 01 North Lexington
May 5. 6. 10 a.m to 4 p.m Condominiums located
730 Harvey Lake Road. 'I. northwest corner of Tall and
mile north of M-59. W Eight Mile Several faml'
HOWELL. 12HP Sears tractor lies part,clpallng. Mlscella·
and attachments lOin Rock. neous household items.
well table saw on stand. 14ft clothes, tools. toys. baby
aluminum boat. gas grill. Items
sailboat, car parts. glass· NORTHVILLE Colony Estates
ware,' houseware. antiques" 1 and 2 Subdivision Garage
furniture, blkes and mlscella·1 sale May 5, 6. 9 a m to
neous Friday. saturday, May 6 p.m South of SIX Mlle.
5 and 8. 10 a m. to 5 p m. west of Bradner
Take EllSt Coon Lake Road to NORTHVILLE Baby Items,
Rurik to 4315Irene. furRllure. toys. mlscella.
HOWELL. 15 family. Wood· neous 17201 Lilypad Court.
burner. Kerosun heater. north on Bradner, oil of SIX
wringer wa~her. dryer, quills. Mile May 5. 6 9 a m to
linens, fabnc. cralts and craft 4 Jl m
supplies Antiques. luggage. - --~- ----
whirlpool. toaster over, light
fixtures. garden hoses, meat NORTHVILLE May 5. 6
smoker, steno chairs, books, 9 a m to 4 p m. Bedroom
paperbacks, cookbooks, sets. bedspreads, books,
baby Clothing. dressing household goods. gOOd
table playpen children and condition. 204 Randolph.
aduli Clothing. mlscella· be~~en ~en~r!.'!d ~~i!!._
neous. Friday, saturday May
5, 8. 9 a m. until dark 3295
Curdy. 2 miles north ot M·59,
between Latson and Eager.
HOWELL. 2830 Bowen,
between Brewer and Tooley,
north of M-58. saturday and
Sunday, 9 a.m to 5 p.m.
Electric hospital bed. dress·
erl, Chljrs, morel I

:1

~I

,I

NORTHVILLE MOVing sale
May 6th· 12th. Solid oak 42" X
65" Thomasville dining table,
8 chairs, best oller. Mlscella·
neous. 'urnlture. clothing.
toys. Every1hlng considered
for sale With exception of
children I (313)34B0034J

NORTHVILLE 5 Family
Garage sale 46151 Bloom·
crest, North of Main. off
Clement MlY 5th and 6th.
9 a m to 5 p m If you're
looking, we have It I 2
microwaves. convection
oven, vanety of new and
used k,tchen appliances and
wares, Chlldrens toys.
clothes. bikes and Jungle
Gym. mens and womens
clothes and shoes, many
deSigner brands Many
miscellaneous Items and
line~_s __

NORTHVILLE Block sale
May 5, 6 10 a m to 5 p m
Bikes. anllque desk, baby
furMure. new purses. SCen·
IC Harbor Dnve. 8 Mile and
Sliver Spnngs. 1 light west of
Meadowbrook

NOVI

ECHO VAllEY
ANNUAL

GARAGE SALE
Saturday May 6. 9 to 5 pm 50
homes participating Furnl'
ture, household Items. child·
rens clothes. toys, motorcy·
cle and helmet. exercise
equipment. 10" radial saw,
1964 Belaire. SlIdmg glass
door, much much more 10
mile. lust West of Beck.
NOVI. Fnday and saturday.
May 5th and 6th. 9 a.m. to
5 p m. Toys. bikes. 22 year
accumulallon of mlscella·
neous 46040 9 mile, West of
Tall
NOVI. Meadowbrook Lake
SUbdiVISion sale. May 5, 6. 9-
5 pm. 9 Mile and Meadow·
brook area.
NOVI MOVing sale. May 4, 5.
6 9 a m to 6 p.m. Furniture,
tools. miscellaneous 23880
E. LeBost. oil 10 Mlle.
NOVI Rummage· Bake sale
saturday. May 6th 9 a m to
4 p m SPirit of Christ Luthe-
ran Church, 40700 W Ten
Mile Road
NOVI Village Oaks SUbdiVI-
sion North of 9 mile. East of
Meadowbrook. Thursday.
Fnday. saturday, May 11 thur
MarE.9 a.m to 4 p.m

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD.

PINCKNEY Garage sale
May 5th and 6th. 9 a m. to
6 p m Household goods.
baby and chlldrens' clothmg.
miscellaneous 7450 Farley
Road, follow signs.
PINCKNEY 8940 Pettysville
Rd May 5, 6 &-5 p.m.
PINCKNEY. Don't miSS this
garage sale I Fnday. 3 p.m
to 7 p.m Ilnd Saturday.
8 a m to 5 p.m Toys,
clothes (newborn·14). high
chair. pony saddle. Violin,
child's SkiS, much more
Come see 2760 Swarthout
Road. between Richardson
and Chambers No early
birds.
SOUTH LYON. MOVing sale.
May 6 at9 a.m. 25350Franklin
Terrace 1984BUick Skyhawk,
4 door. low mileage. $4500
call (313)437-!l605atter May 3
for details.
SOUTH LYON. Church
Rummage Sale. 121 Umversl-
ty Street, 9 a.m. to 5 pm,
May 4th. 5th, and 6th
SOUTH LYON MOVing sale
saturday, Sunday, May 6, 7.
9 a m III 6 P m Furniture,
ongmal paintings. kitchen
and miscellaneous Items
West on 10 Mile Road until
road ends at Rushton, turn
left and 'ollow signs to 11802
Fairway Dnve.
SOUTH LYON. Garage sale.
9 to 2 p.m. May 5. Fnday
only 60625 Sue Street.
behind Martin's Hardware
SOUTH LYON HIGH
SCHOOL FLEA MARKET
saturday, May 13 Anllques.
garage sale and country
handcrafts Rent a parking
space 'or $10. More mforma-
\Ion call John Kearney
(313)437·2031or (313)973-8563.
SOUTH LYON. 15 year
accumulation, chal'glng
table. TV cabinet. girls 6
Many country Items. 185
Wellington 10 Mlle. Martm-
dale. May 5, 6 8 30 a m to
4 p.m.
SOUTH LYON - Thursday
and Fnday. 9 a.m. to 4 pm
DepreSSion dishes. tools,
miscellaneous 9794
Sllversule
SOUTH LYON May 4, 5, 6.
9 a m to 5 p m. 61890 Silver
Lake Road (between Kent
Lake Road and DlxborO)
Clothing, furMure. toys and
more
SOUTH LYON, 22505 Span-
gler Dnve (1st road east of
Ponhac Trail oil 9 Mile)
Privacy fencmg, refngerator,
stove. miscellaneous May 4.
5.9 am t04 pm
TENT sale Red tag specials
Big savings on all types of
used equipment cash only'
No checks. All sales FINAL
and AS IS May 7th, 10 a m
to 4 pm A·l Rental. Inc.
2285W Liberty, Ann Arbor

104 Household Goods

2 PIECE maple hutch. $125
Walnut dining room table,
seats 8. $50 40 channel CB
home base, $85 Regulation
rOller skates. childs size 7,
$15 Round collee table, $10
Single bed. $10 carpeted
room dividers. vanous Sizes,
$5each (313)632·5646
2 SINGLE boxsprlngs.
mallresses and 'rames $25
each. Tallboy dresser. 4
drlwers. $50; small chest·
type freezer. $100
(3t3)437-5232.a.!'ytlml!, _
30AK end tables, 2 lamps.
$50 each Excellent condl'
tlon. (3t3)227-4127
4fo;-ROUND oak table with
12" leaf, 8 oak chairs. 1
curved glass curio cablnet
$800 or best oller.
(313)227-&84. •
f- BASSeTI dining room
chairs ~125.Jill~-l-85,-

MICRO-WAVE. Large 1.5 cu.
II 650 wattage. Good condl-
\Ion Kenmore Portable
dishwasher. Power miser
Good condition.
(313)227·m7.
MUST sell. Antique
wardrobe. appraised $750,
Refngerator, mid·size, new.
S350, gas stove, white, $200;
gas dryer, $50; so'a bed. $75,
TV. 21ln • $75, gold chair, $50
Call alter 6p.m.
(3t3)832·7739. or leave
message
PIANO, $200. Upnght20 cu It.
freezer, $150.(313122&-7843.
QUEEN size water bed.
Mirrored, bookcase, head·
board. new mallress $250 or
best oller. (5ln223-3233.
REFRIGERATOR, slde·by·
Side $150. Kerosene heater
$30. Baby walker $25.
(313134&-3782.

SINGLE pine bed, $100. Brass
double bed, $200. Pine
student desk, $75. Oak
entertainment center, $250.
(313)227-3770after 5 30 p.m.
SOFA and loveseat by Alex·
vale Cocktail and end table.
4 years old. Excellent condl'

BENCH CRAFT so'a Light tlon A steal at $600.
brown With oak trim. like (",3-0:13;<:)22&-460=....:..::.::.:..7:...,.__ -,----=:=
new. S3OO. (517)54&-5762. SOFA and loveseal. $185.
1 WALNUT server With 2 ;;:::(3~13~122;::7:...,-=11c:::65=:._;;-;--:=---..;.,;-
cocktail tables; 1 TV pedes· SOFA Beige, 84 In. $150.
tal; 1 gold velour bench. 1 48" Matching chair $50. utton
round cocktail table. pull-up MICrowave. 700 watt, large
chairs. gold and brown; 50" capacity With cart. $150. Allin
solid oak round dining room ex cell e n t con d I Ii0 n.
table With 6 chairS. (517)546-2913.
(313)22&-2532·S ='=0=FA:=.=cr:":e'::;am=-c:-::0710:-::red:-:;-,-r=e~al
BROTHER Electnc typewnter leather, 9 months old. S6OO.
With carrymg case. $25 5 M I C row a v e. $ 1 0 0 .
shelf Wicker and glass wall (3131437-«l14.
umt $50 Magnus 12 cord =TA':':B~L::::E:""a;:;n:":'d"'4-:--c:-ha-Ir-s-.-::A-pa-rt:-.
electnc organ. With stool and ment size. (313)22&-2402.
mUSIC $25 New Black and THOMAS organ, good
Decker car vacuum With condition. $250. Leaded glass
allachments $10 One way e qui p men t, $ 2 0 0 .
draw standard doorwall (313)229-6457.
drape 011 white. $30. saga =:'~::--=:~;---:-:-;::-:::-:;-:;:u
computer game, Ghostbus. TV, 19 Inch Sharp colored TV,
ters. Never used. $10. $90. Beta VCR, $90. Video
(313)474-2989. character generator, S3OO. All
BUTCHER block table, 48" X work good. (313)227-1043.
30". 2 bent wood chairs. 2 VANITY Dresser: 6 drawer. 2
upholstered chairS 1 love- door. $125. Silver Lake.
seat 64" (313)227-7179 :::(3",13==)43.:==7-G=:78"'.::;2.:--:-:--;;-:--:-c-:-::
anyllme WASHER, Lady Kenmore
CHIPS scratches and bums wnnger. Good condition. $75.
Now you see them. call me (31~)22&-9~c=294~-;:;:----;c--=-::-:-~
now you don't Furniture WAVELESS king size
repair (517)54&-5351. waterbed With Side pads.
CONTEMPORARY teak bookshelf headboard. 3 sets
dmmg table 34 x 51, With 4 of sheets. and comforter.
chairs. Hidden extensions (;::3",13,=)22=.-:-7-;.;71;;37;7;-,'-;-;;-;=-=--:--:h
pull out to 81t. 4m $500. After WESTINGHOUSE 19 cult.
530 pm. (313)227-7967. frostlree refrigerator, $50
CONTEMPORARY style (313~~70evenings.
oearoom set. sota tallie. WUHLII £~H t-nerry enter-
utility cabinet. chest of tainment center, $80. Collee
draws, 16 inch boy's bike. table. Fruit wood. $20. After
(313)471-7470. 5 p.m .• (313)22&-5054.

COUCH and 2 chairs. $1~ 105 Clothing
Three glass tables With ==;-;-;=-:-c:-:~:-::-:::-;;--;;:::;:
lamps, $150 Console stereo, 2 PROM Dresses, size 9. Pink
$100. Washer and dryer, $100 ana white. $25, Pink salin.
each. Computer desk. $90 $65. (517)548-5888.
Pallo set, $250.(313)349-6139. BEAUTIFUL Prom or brldes-
CREDENZA $225, two square maids dress Featured m 1989
collee tables $50 each. 3 Bndes magazme. Pale Pmk.
Piece table With chairS, $75. Size 8. Never used. $100.
Stille lamp. $40. Mlscella· (313)685-8420.
neous Items (517\548-2541 =B'=RO!ID;:E==S'::M:::A~ID=-d:-r-es-s-e-:-s-.'";B::-Iu:-::"e
DINEnE Sel. 5 piece, good and lavender. $20 each
condition. $100. (313)363-0949. (517)546-4957.
DINrnE Set, with 4 chairs. =F:':'UL~L:';L:=-e'::n=gt~h:"'La-ve-n-::;d:-er-;Do;:-:--w:-::"n
double bed, and 6 drawer coal. SIZe large $30. Imlta-
dresser. (3131437-1962. lion fur and leather 3/4 length
DINING octagon table. 4 coat with hood, beige and
chairs, lighted china cabinet, brown, $50. (313)474-2989.
$1.500.(313)22&-7316. PROM and wedding allire.
DINING Room set Excellent Anme's Repeat Boutique
condillon. 4 chairs. hutch. Resale ShOp. (313)229-9395.
oval table (313)231·1454after PROM Dresses, 9 assorted
5 p.m. styles, plus 1 beaullful
DINING room, bedroom. weddmg gown. VERY VERY
dmelle, tables. upnght 'reez- allordable. (313\34&-3732.
e r, s t ere 0, I amp S. PROM dress, size 5, pink,
(313)227-6055. Gunne sax $80. (517)223-8590
DINING room table- and 5 after 4 p.m.
chairs. $250 (313)227~. =P==RO:::M~:":;d':';'re'-s-s.---'L-O-n-g:-bl:-ac":7k
DRYER, $150 FurRllure. salin, never worn. Size 5-6.
seven piece, $50. King sIZe BeaulI'ul beaded bodice $50.
bed frame. $25. Snowblower, (313)22&-4144.
$75 Weedeater. $5 Tablew ~=E=D:::D:7IN-:-:G':-:::D-'-re-s-s-.:-;NC::E;-;W:-.-;:S~lz-e
saw Table. $20. Brass lire- 10. Beaded With train, S3OO.
place set, $50. (313122&-7767(313)229-a437after6 pm.
(313144&-0246 WEDDING dress and veil.
ELECTRIC range (Phllco). 42 size 12. Asking $550. Call for
mch. good condition $50. more details. (313)437-0839. deck. new Imer in box. much
(313)227-3751. , more. Take down yourself.
FURNITURE sale: gold velvet WEDDING dress and veil. (313)632-5842. .
couch. $25; plaid loveseat, Size 6/7, $100. (3131878-5369. POST hole digging for pole
$15. gold chair and olloman, WHITE fUll length wedding barns. fences and wood
$10. 2 bedroom sets: king dress With train. veil. and decks. (313)437·1675.
size waterbed. $200; patiO s II p • S I Z e 1 3. $ 1 25 . SATELLITE dish With recelv-
SWing, $15; chairs and tables (517)54&-1152. er, used. $500. Century
(517)546-5605 Electronics, Breghton
GAME/dining table set. 106 Musical Instruments (",3""13,,,)22==::-7'::,54::::22.:.;.,---:,.-;:-_-;-=
removable glass top, table BALDWIN organ. Solid wood SEARS Water Softner. Like
pads S300 (313)750-0398 $700,(517)546-4957. new. 20 bags 0' sail nuggets
GE cabinet stereo With GIBSON Les Paul. custom Rea son a b I e p r Ice.
amllm radio and 4·track gold hardware. S4OO. Traynor (",3",13o:-):::;22&-:-,=:2=,402=:-.-;-_:-;-:~-:::-:--
recorder In excellent condl' 200 wall amp. With 4 speaker SHAKLEE, the best for you
lion (3131437-2529. bottom, S5OO. Whole package Nutrlhon, cleaners. water
GE electnc range Avocado S8OO. (517)54&-4413. punllers. (517)546-a835
With matching Nu·tone hood KIMBALL Entertainer organ. SILHOUETTE Romance
$150.Sears electnc hot water excellent, like new, $875 books. .35 cents each.
heater. used 2 years $100. (517)546-a628. Before 7 p.m. (3131878-5591.
Lillon 500 senes microwave KIMBALL organ. Excellent SILK TREES and 1I0rals,
$100 (313)348-1262. condition. like new, features custom arrangements. life-
GE electnc stove. avocado, the Entertamer With a plano like, yet carefree. at allord-
$10 Kitchen table and 4 roll. mcludes bench. books able pnces. (313)348-2953.
chairs. $10 Recliner chair. and rolls. (517)546-9335. SINGER-deluxe model. port.
$10 (313)22&-5206 PIANO. Kimball Crest able zlg·zagger In sturdy
GE Washer and dryer, like upnght French PrOVInCial. 5 carrying case Pay 011 S48
new, 2 years old S350 pair years old. like new $2.500, cash or payments of $7 per
(313)632·7688 wooden clarinet. buffet month 5 year guarantee.
GOLD refrigerator. Good Crampon, 8-lIal. $900, clar· Universal Sewing Center,
condillon. must sell $50 or met. VitO, studenl. $60, lIute. ,,(3:..:,1:=!318~7,:-,4,-:.Q439,-,=;..;.'-:-:~
best oller. (313)22Hl041. Armstrong $180. sax. Yama· SLUSH Puppy machine.
HUTCH, hardrock, maple. 2 ha S300 (313)685-7081 stalnles'S steel, N.SF
piece, $175 6 piece twm PIANO tuning and repair approved. Good condition.
bedroom set, $200. Air 16 years experience. Jlrn $1000.(517)54H656.
shuffle board, 8", $100 Wood Steinkraus (313)227-9582. SMOKE Rise Resort coast to
desk and chair, $125 YAMAHA studio plano coast membership. Davison
(517)54&-2573 Excellent condition, $1,750. Michigan Will sacrilice.
KENMORE heavy duty (517)548-5622 ("'5=-'17)-=548-04':-7-0..;..;..74;"-.__ ---,:-::-_
washer. dryer set Harvest SPIRAL staircase. 24in.,
gold $100 Alter 5 p m 107 Miscellaneous black. good condition. S450.
(517)223-9366. 18FT. Round pool. Complete. (,o:5=-'17)~546-8858"'"'-"'-'--.-:----,:_:_--=
KITCHEN Stove, Sears. Needs liner S6OO. Girls 3 STEEL, round and square
while, black glass oven door, speed bike $20. 2 exercise tubing,. angles, channels.
used two years $165 trampolines. $25 each. Exer· beams, etc. call Regal s,
(313)22&-n91 CIS e t read m III. $ 50. (",51"::7),,,546-387::"'-'7.'-20.-,----;-'7:;"""-
LA·Z·BOY sleep sofa. Rust (313)229-4898. TOP of the line lawn fertilizer
and beige plaid. Never used 1 CAR aluminum garage Agrlco Grass Food 22-5-10,40
$150.(313)231-9343. door. 8 x 8. $50. Evinrude Ib bag to cover ~,OOO square
LIVINGROOM SI:T, formal. snowmobile. good for parts feet $9.75 Cole s Elevator.
sectional. 2 brass tables. $25 Anllque wood carved 381 Marion Slreet. Howell.
lamps $3.000. (313)22&-7318 COUCh,gold color, $125. 1985 (51:-,-7)",54&-:7'2,,;-720,-,-;-'.....,.c-:--.-~:o-
LIVING room chllrs $40 Honda 305 motorcycle. $250 TV, 19 Inch colord, $80.
each 2 lamps. $20 each. (313)632·7660.Evenings Typewriter, $10. Ski rack, $20
Extra large parson table, 4 x 8 LIGHTED Fiberglass (3"'13=.)43:::"-7•.:.;.509;..;.7-'-.-:-;--:---:-;--_-:
while $15.(313)229-8234. road sign. All lellers USED cement blOCks, gOOd
MAKE oller on' oak kilchen Includ~~~. (313)231-9330. shape. 25 cents each.
hutCh. square oak pedestal 5200 ATARI with 3 games. (~13)437-8435evenlngs
lable. Cherry loveseat and Used~ lillie. (313)437·2529. WALDENWOODS Resort 18
chair. pineapple queen,slzed 8 FT ALuminum PltlO door. year camping memberShip
~~.E!r. Call (517)54&-1874 Complete. 72 x 82". Excellent (3!3)229-4581.
MATCHING couch and love- condilion. $120. (313)632·7119. WED£D;;;I;-,NG~ri;-:n-=-gs=-,-;SLw::e::;et:;:-hea=rt
seat. $100 or best Oller. 8FT chain link fence. design, woman's size 5. $100.
~)437-8435evenlngs. Approximately 800 feet. $200. l~·5272_. _

(~.Q086. WELLPOINTS and pipe. Use
REGINA Housekeeper Plus 8 It DOORWA'i:i--c30cid our well dnver free With
5000. Brand new. slill In box. condlhon. (313)22&-2402 purchase of well. Martin's
S80J51~23~~s!~r~v. -- ------ Hard~~.(313)~~~:..... __

104 Houaeholcl Goods

8FT maple top butcher table
With stainless steel legs.
S300 (313)231-4870.
A·l PREVIOUSLY owned
washers. dryers. refngera·
tors. ranges. Also many
close ouls on new appliances
and scratch and dents
Guaranteed FinanCing avail·
able See at World Wide TV,
BnghtonMall
AMERICAN standard tub and
tOilet, almond color. like new
$100.(313)887~.
ANTIQUE dmmg table. 5
chairS Wain uti maple $625
(313)437-0387

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?

II you have an Item you Wish
to sell for $25 or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad m the classified
sechon for a discounted
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.75.
(ThiS special IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerCial accounts)

107 Miscellaneous

8 x t4 ALUMINUM Flat roof
awning. $50. call alter 5 pm.
(3131231-323'.

ALL Steel buildings from 20
to 200 ft. wide. New and used.
Must sell. (313)827-8557.
RAGS for industrial cleamng.
75 pounds, $60 AI,
(517)546-1950.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONTROL your weight and

==.::.-=-:.='------- 'eel great! Herballfe Indepen-
dent distributor.
(3131227·7952,ask 'or Dennis.
DOLLHOUSE, log cabin,
fieldstone fireplace. Excel·
lent condl\lon. sacnflce $140
(313\887.0123

GIRL's white dresser and
haadtiUdrd, Gu"ble tred, $S!i.
Sears, 8 h.p. rototlller, $125.
2 h.p. air compressor, S8OO.
180 amp arc welder, $130.
Kimball Spinet piano. $1100.
(313)348-7283Leave message.
HEATING Contractor. State
licensed. Boilers from S850.
High efficiency boilers from
$1275. Furnaces from $495.
Plus installatiOn. Gas and 011, 28342 Ponllac Trail
service work. (313)227-5530. f South Lyon
INTELEVISION game With 16 (3131437.2otlorZ2NS41
game cartridges. $65 Call "e ... U•.., L_n El/u/tMIenl
(3131878-6003. Serv,ce On All Brands
JACUZZl5 seater. Complete.
$2500. 6 months old. Excel·
lent condition. (3131878-9455.
KILN. Small Everheat. new.
$150.(517)546-8858.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any
day of the week. OIlICe hours
are 8:30 a m. to 5:00 p.m
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you.

(517)54&-2570
(313)227-4436
(3131426-5032
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

ELECTRIC paint mixer; Two
7hp 44G-V electriC motors;
ElectrIC pallet 11ft.Best oller.
(313144&-5323, Monday thru ~7=::-::::-:C='---:-:--:---.;---;:=
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
ESTATE sale. Pool table,
office furniture, exercyle,
miscellaneous Items. Phone
evenings and weekends
(313)476-5325or (313)478-1181.
FORD 18 Inch backhoe
bucket. (313)887-1233
evenings.
GIRL'S while bedroom set:
chest, dresser, desk. hutCh.
$600, Troy-Bill tiller, 6hp
Horse Model. S350. upnght
freezer, Phllco $100, family
room set: COUCh, loveseat,
chair, country style. $200.
(3131685-7081.

KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville
(517)521·3332.
LAWN mower, $50. Lawn
tractor With trailer, S3OO. Golf
clubs, $100. (313)231-3949.
MACHINE Broker. Metal
Working machinery, milling
cullers. micrometers, and
surface plates. (313\34&-3770.
MEN'S SChWinn 10 speed
bike. Good condition $60.
(313)685-1953.
PLAYER plano rolls Large
selection. South Lyon Phar-
macy (on the corner).
POLE Buildings. No money
down. All sizes and colors.
(517)589-8n4.
POOL. 16 x 32. Deep end,

1D7 Miscellaneous

WEDDING Invitation albums
featuring beautiful wedding
sta\lonery ensembles and
accessories. Rich variety of
papers and dignified lellering
styles All SOCially correct
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayette, (313)437·2011.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

BASEBALL cards. and auto-
graphs. (517)548-5753.
BUYING gold,sllver, coins,
pocket watches. diamonds,
baseball cards and collecll·
bles. Brighton Coins. 409
Main Street, (3131227·14n.
ELECTRIC Roasters. Clean In
good condition. (313)231-9330.
MINIATURE cralters tor new
store opening soon
Consignments wanted. Send
Informahon, photos: Donna's
Doll House, Pmetree Plaza,
4232 Pontiac Lake Road,
Pon\lac. MI. 48054.
WANTED boulders. Will
purchase and pickup.
(313)47U24O.
WANTED: Scrap copper,
brass, aluminum. mckel,
carbide. etc. Regal's, 199
Lucy Road, Howell.
(51n546-382O.
WANTED. Sharpener for
Circular saw and all purpose
tools. (313)34&-2646.
WANTED: Used quilling
'rame. Pre'er wood. Call
(517)54&-2453leave message.

109 Lawn' Garden
Care' Equipment

16 HP. Tractor. 50" mower,
weights. chains, and snow-
blade. S950. (517)54&-2480.
1979 CASE 444 Hydro riding
mower. 44 In. cut, recent
overhaul, 36 In tiller. $1995or
best oller. (517)223-9012 or
(517)223-8747.
1986 KUBOTA rototlller, used
only 1 season, $1,000.
(517)548-4222 days.
(517)223-3204evenings.
iSOi JOHN wt:n: 1~ ~a,,"
tractor. 17 hp mower deck,
snow thrower, weights and
chainS. Very good condillon.
$3,000. (313)750-1890.

THESIER
Equipment Co.

1 COMMERCIAL Bobcat walk
behind, new motor, 12'h hp,
$1650 or best. 16 It. x 6 in.
trailer, dual axles. S450 or
best oller. (313)22&-1985.
3 YEAR old John Deere 650 4
wheel dnve tractor With 5 It.
Woods mowing deck - 3. pI.
hitch. $6,500 firm
(3131437~101.
5 FT. Woods mower deck for
3. hitch tractor. $700.
(3131437-1093.
6' ROTARY mower for 3 pI.
hitch, less than 1 hour's use.
(517)~2.
7H P Troy·BIII rototilier. S6OO.
Excellent condition.
(313)227-1395.
A-oNE ROTATILLING. All
size gardens $20 and up, new
and previous. Quahlty work.
(517)223-7326,leave message.
BLUE Spruce, Douglas Fir.
Norway Spruce, state
Inspected and pruned. You
dig. (313)231·1939.
BOLENS 7 h.p. 32" lawn
tractor. good condl\lon. $425.
(313)227·5513.
BRIMLEY Plow. disc, and
drag. Fits garden tractor. 3
pOint hitch $150.
(313)632·7119.
BULK Sunny Lawn seed MIX
No 2, $1 83 per Ib .. 25 lb. bag
$41.75. Also, many other lawn
seeds In bulk. Cole's Eleva-
tor, 361 Marlon Street.
Howell. (5ln546-2720.
CASE 10 hp tractor With 5
allachments. $1,000.
(313)227~
CASE 220 With mower and
snOwblOwer. electriC start.
hydrostahc drIVe $975
(517)~
CLEAN nch shredded
topSOil 6 yards $80. 10 yards
$120. Delivered. Call
DeMeuse Excavating
(517)546-2700.
COLORAOO Blue Spruce and
Douglas Fur. You dig by
apPOintment. 3 to 5 ft. tall.
State Inspected. Burtap avail·
able. $10 to $15 each.
(517)546-4305
CRAFTSMAN riding lawn
mower. $200. Toro self
propelled. S95 (313)22&-n91.
EVERGREEN trees. all sizes.
We plsnt It or you do.
(31~\349-5480or (313)453.Q581.
'1<" CRUSH STONE, $20 per
yard delivered. call Demeuse
Excaval1ng (517)548-2700.
FLOWERING crab apples.
Excellent selection. Royalty,
Red Splendor, Snowdrllt and
Red Jade. Polled $15 to $20.
Nice choice of potted flower·
Ing shrubs. Oaylilies and
Hosta. Dig your own everg·
reens $8.00. Open 9 a.m. top
5 p.m.. Wednesday thru
Sunday. Johnson's Red Barn
Nursery, 4500 Duck Lk. Rd"
Milford. (3131685-3924. (1'h
miles east 0' MilfOrd)
GARDEN plowing and
dlsklng. Any size. Exper.
ienced. Call John.
(313)685-8197.
HONDA rototliler F·500. $150.
(517)521-4841.
JOHN Deere B trlctor and
p1~..!.S500.1511)521-4841.__
KUBOTA. Traclor, BF300A, 4
wheel drive, front end loader
with York rake. grater blade.
3 pI. hitch. $8,500.
(313)437·5078

A Good buy. SKS 325 New m
Box. Marlin. 9MM carbine 116 Chrislmas Trees
New. S300 (313)937·2192.
BIKES: Woman's 10 speed.
low mileage. good shape. $50
or best oller. lillie boy's bike,
gOOd shape $25
(313)227·1626

FLY tying supplies Free
courtesy manne exams on
your boat Eldred's Bait
~0Jl. (3~)229-6857 _
HUTCH WinStyler chrome
moily frame, mags. like new.
$65 (313)34~
MEN'S 3 spe-=ed:::-::sea-rs'--:blke.
excellent. $55. (511)~28. 118 Wood Stoves
METAL detector for treasure
hunllng, Whlte's Di.pro. 2 JOHNSON energy savels
Rechargeable. Top of the $100 Also used fence
hne. Too many extras to list. (313)231·1092
Replacement cost, S8OO, will 119 FI ood---- -
sell for S450. (313)227·1366. rew
REUGER Super Red Hawk, ~ and Coal I

Mag Remington 1100. 28 1Oo%Rr8WOOd. co8l.- Super
gauge Reminglon 1100. 20 K Kerosene, propane filling
~suge (313)878-3712 liter Fletcher & Rickard Land.

pm _ _ _ __ _ s C I peS u p pi i e S'
111 Farm Products (31l)437~. . __ __..J.

FIREWOOD by the seml-lOlCl
FUll cord. 4 x 4 x 8 ft. All
hardwood 10 to 20 Cord load.
(5t7)428-7972 between 8 '.m
In<!8"p.m~~UlliM.28-5329. ~

101 Lawn a Garden
Ca,. , Equipment

Screened Top Soli
S7.00 yd

Garden Mulch
SI0.00yd.

Wood Chips
SI0.00yd.

Shredded Bark
S20.00yd.

Delivery additional
Large Quanhty Dlsco~nts

Wistl
Excavating
(313) 437·5165

LAWN Cutting. yard mainte-
nance. (313\34&-1415.
LAWN mower. Yardman.
self-propelled. rear bagger,
21 Inch cut. 3 years old. $275.
(313)437·7839.
LIKE new 1983 John Deere
111 lawn tractor. 36in. mower
deck. rear dual bagger. new
381n. snow blower. Call after
6:30p.m. $1,950.
1(313)358-3832.
MASSEY·FERGUSON 14hp
garden tractor. 48" mower,
snowplow, wheel weights
and chainS. $800 hrm.
(313)437-8995.
MASSEY-FERGUSON with
mower and snowblower.
electric start, lIydrostalic
drive. $650. (517)~.
MOWER. Briggs and
Stratton. Self-propelled, 1
year old. Must sell. $100.
(3131437-6791.
QUALITY small engine
repair. Tuneups In a day.
Reasonable rates.
(517)548-3929.
RECONDITIONED mowers,
tractors. attachments. Trade-
ms taken. Repairs. tune-ups,
overhauls, plck-up. delivery.
Used parts. (517)546-5282.
RIDING Lawn Mower 8hp. 32"
cut, new engine. only 8 hours
on engine. S4OO. (313)437-4710
evenings.
ROTOTILLING large or small
parcel, 6 yard loads manure,
can spread. (313\887·1644.
ROTOTlLLlNG for gardens
and new lawns. sahsfaction
guaranteed, reasonable
rates. (313)34&-2513, for an
eslimate.
ROTOTILLER. Troy bUilt, 8
h.p" Kohler engine. attach·
ments, like new. Approxi-
mately 50 hours of use.
$1,100.(517)54&-4775.
ROTOTILLING. Reasonable
flIteo; Howell IIrell Lel've
mes5lIge. (517)546-10n.
SCREEN ED topSOil,
screened black dirt. Picked
up or delivered. Rod Raether.
(517)546-4498.
SCREENED tOPSOIl.
(517)546-9527.call anytime.
SEARS 55 12 Lawn Tractor,
With addillonal attachments.
$200.(313)227-5173.
Sears Craftsman lawn
mower. 21 inch, rear bagger.
Excellent. $125. (313\887-9082.
SIMPLICITY 727 mower.
blade, wheel weights, tire
chaIns. $550. (3131227-4043.
SNOWMOBILE/utility trailer.
$150or best. (517)548-4399.
STUDENT wnated for yard
work. Must be available
weekends. Vacinity, GM
Provlngs Ground or Sears
Lake, Milford. (313)626-7542or
(313)685·9153. Between
9:30 a.m.andl:30 p.m.
TENT sale. Red tag specials.
Big savmgs on all types of
used equipment. cash only·
No checks. All sales FINAL
and AS IS. May 7th, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. A·l Rental. Inc.,
2285 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor.
T.J.'S small engine repair.
Expert service and lowest
prices. (313)227·2025.
TOPSOIL delivered. $12.50 a
yard, 5 yard minimum.
(313)437~2, (313)34&-3122.
TORO. 76 In. professional
reel type riding lawn mower.
Excellent condilion. Lawn
vac. (3131685-9314.
TORO snowblower With ac
electric start, $100.
(313)22&-5206.
TROYBILT rototlller. 7hp plus
attachments. $700.
(313)231·1684.
WARDS (Gilson) 16hp twin
cylinder lawn tractor. 48"
mower, front blade and
:haln. $1400 or best
(517)548-3819.
WE deliver top SOil. sand,
dnveway gravel, and stone.
(517)223-3618.
WOOD chips seasoned.
$1250 per yard delivered
(313\34&-3122or (313)437~2_
WOODS RM306 'In Ish mower.
used 1 year, good condlhon
(3131629-4366
YANMAR 1860. Diesel trac·
tor. Woods belly mower.
$5.600 Oller. (313)229-8887.
YANMAR tractor. 5' mower.
6' back blade, 5' snowblower.
Excellent condition $4.250 or
best oller. (313)227-7818

110 Sporting Goods

BOY'S 16" BMX bike, $15~
(313\34~

COLORADO Blue Spruce
trees. $3 per 'oot. you dig
Many other trees available
(3131227·2288.

111 Farm Products

CORN Seed. S49 per bag
Alfalfa seed, by Asgrow
O'sgold Seed Don Buller.
(5171223-9957
FERTILIZER. F O.B ware:
house or delivered. savings
over 'armer prices
(313\887~247.
FIRSTand second cutllng
hay and straw (517)546-4528
FIRST and second cutting
hay (3131878-6196.
FRUIT trees for spring plant·
Ing Red Haven peach. Sweet
Cherry. Pear and Dwarf apple
trees 3 for S35 Guaranteed
Free planllng and pruning
booklet. (313)632-7692 SPIC'
er's Orchard. Special for the
week. Golden DeliCIOUS.
$5.95 half bushel. Open dally
9 a m. to 5:30 p m US-23
North. Clyde Rd. eXit
GOOD hrst cutting hay. call
(3131629-6780.
GOOD quality second cuttmg
hay. $2.50 per bale
(517)223-9617.
GOOD second cutllng alfalfa
$2 25a bale (517)223-9534.

HAY and straw, all grades
Delivery available
(313)665·8180 Maulbetsch
Farms.
HOWELL melon seeds now
Plants available Saed pota·
toes. HY'bnd Male Aspara-
gus. huge yield. May's Melon
Farm. off Mason road in
Howell. (517)54&-3145
PIONEER brand corn, alfalfa.
pasture blend, sorghum.
Sudan. soy bean and sweet
corn seed. Silage and hay
Inoculants. Sober Dairy
EqUipment. 8330 Killinger,
Fowlerville (517)223-3442.
QUALITY 2nd cutting alfalfa
Delivery available. Cohoctah
Hay Company, (5171546-1631.
SEED oats custom cleaned
and treated. Heritage Seed
Oats $5.95 per bu. bagged
and treated. All kmds of farm
seeds - Vernal Alfalfa.
Medium Redclover. Alslke
Clover, Climax Timothy,
Bromegrass and clover plow-
down. Cole's Elevator. 361
Manon Street. Howell
(517)546-2720

112 U-Pick
ASPARAGUS - you pick.
(313)437·2921.
PICK your own Asparagus $1
per pound. May's Mellon
Farm, off Mason road m
Howell. (517)54&-3145

113 Electronics

2 A n C A u C Y d III t= :.
"Tempest" and "Bailie
Zone." $600 or best
(313)44&-5369.
COMMODORE 64 computer
With mOnitor, diSC dnve and
pnnter. 1 year old. Hardly
been used $600
(517)546-4097.
COMMODORE 64 complete,
plus extras (313)437-4105
RECONDITIONED color TVs
and VCRs. 13 In. to 46 In. S69
and up. Century ElectrOniCs,
Bnghton (313)227·5422.
TRS-80 computer-with prog-
rams, expanded module, 2
DOS systems. 3 1I0ppy
dnves. S3OO. (313)229-0260

114 Building Materials

BRICK. Reclaimed (1.500).
$100. (313)684-6747.
BUILDER out of bUSiness
Everything goes Table saws,
oak cabinets, electrical.
plumbing. entire contents for
home. doors. etc Hartland.
Maxfield Lake. 'h mile East of
US-23 off M·59. take Odett~ to
end of road. May 6th and 7th.
12 noont07 pm.

HUSKYPoLCBUILOINGS
call Toll Free 1-800-292-0&19
24 x 40 x 8 for garages.
shops storage. $4.390 100%
galvanized screw nails. one
36" entrance and 9 x 7 steel
overhead door. 12 colors
chOice of many options Free
quotes Other sizes ExIra
str0.!!9..~r ~.'!~f~_
NEW Stanley door. 6 panel
steel. 36". $60 (313)22&-7361
PIONEER POLE BUILDING
30 x 40 x 10 12 slider 3P
entrance door 100% galvO\n
Ized screw nails 1 boxed
eave overhang 45 Ib 2 x. 6
truss 1/2' roof msulatlqn
tree hberglass ndgecap .12
matching colors m SidIng
roofing and tnm $5 790 F r~e
esllmates Call toll free
1-800-292-0&79
THERMA·TRU fiberglass 3'ft
extenor door brand new
$425 (313)498·3562 ;

115 Trade Or Sell

117 Ollice Supplies
and Equipment

ITS GOT TO GOII Office
liqUidation File call1nets
$44 95 Wood and metal
desks stanng at $44 95 Used
FAX banquet table 100 s ot
chairs starting at $10 Pafts
cabmets $19995 Computer
tables $69 95 30835 W 10 MIle
Road (313)474·3375 .
USED Ofhce desk and chau
Good condition $150 both
(313\348-5072
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SECRETARY Full and part
time Must have computer
experience Send resume to'
PO Box 722. Brighton, MI
48116

GENERAL Olfice help
needed lor healing and
cooling contractor Dulles
Include filing. typing,
runOing parts and mlscella·
neous errands. Previous
olflce experience helplul
FleXible hours call Lou Ann
(5171548-2114

NURSE Aides
We are looking for mature
dependable people with a
love and understanding 01
the elderly to work full or
part·tlme We oller an excel·
lent training program towards
becoming a Certified Nurse
Aide For more Inlormatlon
call (3131349-26040Whitehall
Convalescent Home 43455
West 10Mile, Novi
NURSES Aides. Orderlies.
and LPN's needed. full and
part·llme all Shifts "Iso
Aide for 3 p m to 7 p m
Training and shllt premium
call (313)68!>-14OOor apply
West HICkory Haven, 3310
West Commerce, Milford.
RN or LPN needed on call.
vacatIOn relief. all shilts Call
(313)68!>-14OOor apply West
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce. Milford

TYPING 55wpm, phones,
filing, some computer experl·
ence call (517)546-6571.

161Day-care
Babyllttlng

MIXED hardwOOd. $35 lace
, • cord, 4 x 8 x 18, split and
.' delivered. 5 face cord mini·
, mum. (517l628-3333.
• OAK and maple, 18", un-
.' split. $25. Plck-up truckload.
·(313~., ,

"' 120 Farm Equipment

, 1953 FORO Jubilee tractor
with back blade. Looks like

'. new. Excellent condition.
S32OO. (3131632-5213.

, 1969 FORO Tractor Loader,
Model 3500. Rebuilt 3 cylinder
gas engme, 3. pt. hitch, gOOd
tHes. $5,000 fHm.
(313)437-8101.
1975 INTERNATIONAL 1066
tractor with' duals. canvas

,cap. Excellent condition.
.' With plow. $7.500.

(3131437-t1611.
. • 3 POINT disc. Like new. S300
L' or best. (313)878-8113.
-. 3 POINT double bottom 12"
~ plOW, S3OO. 3 point diSC, S3OO.

, (3131437-8240.
540 OLIVER corn planter 45"

.' row, 4 row, $400.
, (3131878-6196.

5 FT. Ford Brushhog. GOOd
condition. $525. Alter 5 pm

, (313)437-.4266.
, • 5 FT. Howes Brushhog. New.

Used 3 times. $300.
: (3131878-5588.

'r ALICE Chalmers tractor.
WOO, plow, disc, scraper,

, • Wood Brothers Rotary
• Mower trailer type. Equip-

J ment Is m very gOOd condl-
r lion. (3131229-2402.
<j
I BRUSH hog truck load sale. 3
· POint hitches from S4OO; 3

~ POint plows, S250; 3 point,:~~~~~m1a~~:I~k~~
, Irom $350, 3 point post hole

diggers, $395; 3 point rototill-
ers from $995. Parts. Parts,
Parts. Hodges Farm Equlip-
ment, (313)629-6481.

A·l BABYSITIER 25 years
experience. CPR Non·
smoker Bnghton area.
(313)231·1965

MENTAL HEALTH SPECIAL·
1ST.lull time. to work In a day
treatment program lor adults
With mental Illness Plan.
lead and co-lead various
therapeutIC group activIties'
group therapy. A 0 L. art
and musIc. recreational.
commuOity Integration. etc
Minimum requirements are
an ASSOCiate's Degree and
experience m a program lor
adults With mental Illness
Send resume to LIVingston
County Communlly Mental
Health services. 206 South
Highlander Way. Howell MI
48843 EO E

BUYING FAMILY
HORSES

For chdd.-ns call'p program
Gradeor rtgI5let'lO AlSOseiling

horses buyong uod tad<s & eqUIP

(313) 750-9971

NEEDED Experienced, non-
smoking mom to care for 16
month old In your Novi/Nor-
thvllie home From 9 a.m. to
5 pm.. Monday. Wednes·
day. and Friday. or Tuesday
and Thursday. May 8th
through December
(3131348-7436
NEEDED GOOd and rehable
care giver In my Whitmore
Lake home. Car needed.
Monday thru Friday days.
Call (3131449-5244 or
(3131449-5137.
SITIER'-'n"'e=':ed":-:-ed-;-;'Io-r-summer
months (3131352-1500.Exten·
slon 221 or(313)476-8241.
SUMMER baby,sltter needed
m my NorthVille home,
7 45 a.m. to 2 p.m .. Monday
through Friday. $3 per hour
call(313)420-4469alter6 p.m.

RNs. LPNs 11 pm to 7 am
Charge Nurses 3 p m to
11 pm Charge Nurses Full
lime. part·tlme also BaSIC
nurSing home (31~-9281_

164 Restaurant

$4 PER hour With experience
($3 75 without) Part·llme
approximately 15 hours per
week Apply In person ONLY
alter 4 pm Touch 01 llaly
Pizzeria. 5584 E. Grand River
(near Lake Chemungl.

NURSE Aides Full or part·
lime. afternoons available
now Apply' West Winds
NurSing Home (3131363-9400
UOion Lake

BABYSITIER wanted even·
lOgs. weekends, fleXible .
Own transportation. 3 child·
ren. (3131227~. NURSES AIDE
AN alternat,ve to lust
daycare: liVingston Montes·
son Center'S summer and fall
preschool and kmdergarten
programs are exceptional,
ollarlng' Partial and full
week. hall and full day call
(313)227-4666 belore we 1111
up.

NEED extra money while In
school? Work Saturdays
only. 8 a m. to 4 pm No
experience necessary. Will
train. call (3131229-3099.

Need 1 experienced,
dependable. top notch Aide
Head injury for stroke patient
care helpful Will train the
nght person Too mclude
some housekeepmg. private
home. Brighton area. 4 to 5
days per week. 3 p m to
11 p m generally Good pay
and workmg condillons For
confldenllal mtervlew call
(313)227·5456

BATES Hamburgers 01 Novi
now has openings. All POSI'
tlons All shilts Full or part
time Top pay. Experienced
or Will train Seniors
welcomed Apply wlthm.
43410Grand River.
BRIGHTON Nugget Waltper-
sons and bus people. Full
and part·llme Apply In
pe-!son 1024E_Grand Rlvei-

Concord
Summer

DAY
CAMP
Brighton

Ages 4-10
-Swimming -Science

-Art -Sport Play
-Fieldtrips
Mid June-Aug

Jean
Navarre
~ra:.-

313
662-6002

A nurturing and lOVing
mother Will care lor your
child up to 3 years. Wixom
and 10 Mile area.
(3131349-3528.

CLERICAL.

STUDENTS
OCCUPATIONAL Therapist
(Reglsteredl needed to do
assessments. develop treat-
ment plans. monllor client
progress. serve as a stall
consultant. and prov,de
direct OT services to mental
health clients In day treat-
ment programs. Experience
workmg With developmental-
ly disabled adults and
mentally III adults IS required
Please send resume to'
liVingston County CommuOl-
ty Mental Health Services.
206 South HIghlander Way.

..::l ... .... Howell. MI 48843 EO E

PART·TIME nurse lor aller·
gist olhce Will train.
(3131227-6793

Get a Jump on summer
employment. ADIA Person-
nel services can help you
find the right lob for your skill
level. Whether you are an
entry 'Ievel file clerk. an
experienced word processor
or something In between.
ADIA can find a spot for you.
Call for your personal Inter-
view todayl (3131227-1218
PS. Refer a fnend and you
can be ehglble for a $25
bonus.

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HILLS

Now hiring
• NIGHT DISHWASHERS

• DAY PREP PEOPLE

For lamlly restaurant Excel·
lent wages and working
conditions Apply BUDDY·S.
Northwestern and
Mlddlebelt

CLERICAL posillons avail-
able Immediately. Reception-
ISt to EXflCutlve Secretary.
(5ln548-5761.

BUS person's needed Full
or part time. days and
evemngs sam's cale. Grand
River and haggerty. Nov,
(313)474-&87.

FARMAlL M wide front. Ford
Jubilee, plows and cultivator.
3 pt. Ford plows. 3 bottom.
(313)449-2153.

BABY·SITIER needed, part-
lime. 2 days a week for 18
month old In our South lyon
home. (3131437-5816.

SUMMER'S approaching.
mother of 2 would like to
prOVide TlC lor your school/
nora-school aged children.
Off !~ a~d e:c~. '}!:!!cd
Lake. Wixom. (313)609-5597
Becky.

162 Medical/Dental

COBB Insurance AgenCies,
Howell olllce, seeking
personal lines customer
semce rep. Experience
preterreo Must De prollclent
In computers and possess
ability to learn. Pleasant
personality and deSire to
service clients. Please send
resume in confidence to .
Cobb Insurance. P.O. Box
527. Howell, MI. 48844.

FENTON. Open Saturday
1 pm to 4 pm. Farm house,S
acres, ( bedrooms. Fenton
iIo,..hnAI", t"1CO nn.~ 1-:"'== u",n,forth~iihi7SO:1631:~-,'w ..

• 'FORO 18 Inch backhoe
bucket. (3131887-1233

,evenings.

COOKS
EXPER!ENCED
AFTERNOONS

BUS HELP
AFTERNOONS

MIDNIGHTS
(SHIFT PREMIUM)

WAIT PEOPLE
EXPERIENCED
AFTERNOONS

MIDNIGHTS
(SHIFT PREMIUM)

BABYSITIER needed In my
h"""" nnll' Pr"l"r m~tllr,.
woman. Summer months
only 2 children (3131229-5937
alter6 pm.
BABYSITIER needed In my
Brighton home. Monday thru
Fnday 1 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. SST 0
Must have own transporta- A D N
lion. 1 child. S35 a week call '" ,

SALES SECRETARY J u I I e aft e r 6 pm.
TO $20,000Fee Paid (=-31",:,31c;;::229-48~2O=.,---.,..-:--::-:-:-:-

BABY-Sitter needed. 2 chlld-
DynamiC person needed for ren. Hamburg SChool lIfea.
fast paced poSition in Bright· 6 a m until approXimately
on/Howell area 4 p.m (313)449-4022 after
ADIA Personnel SeMces 01 6 P m

• Washtenaw and Livingston =BR=I"'G;;-H::::T"'0"'N:-a-rea-.-m-o":cth:-e-r-o-;'f-=2
Counties. (313)227-1218 boys and former pre-school

teacher would like to baby·
Sit, age 2'h or older.
(3131229-6139.

• FORO 501. sickle bar mower.
, 7 It.. S4OO. Bale picker for
·J.B.24T baler. $400. 6 It.
scrapper blade. $150.

• (313)437-0940.
FORD 9N Tractor. good
condlhon. asking $1800.

,(313)437·7140.

Large indoor arena 'Full
service faCIlity • Breaking
'Condltloning ·Lay-ups.
Near U5-23 and Clyde road.

COBB Insurance Agencies,
Milford ofhce. seeking
commerCIal service rep.
Experience requIred. Must
be able to rate. process and
understllnd marketmg of
commerCial msurance. Self-
starter, and mobvated to
eventually manage commer-
cial lines department and
work with producers. Brad·
shaw Automated Agency.
Please send resume. refer-
ences and salary require-
ments. In confidence. to
Cobb Insurance Agencies.
P.O. Box 527. Howell, MI.
48844.

AQHA Quarter horse. Geld-
ing. Buckskin. loves child-
ren. (3131684-1025 or
(3131878-8156. (SPECIALIZING IN CUTIING
ARABIAN bay filly. 4 years,' HORSES)
double "Moraflc:' 75% Egyp- (313)629-5279or (313)373-92n
tlan, green broke. Serious •
Inquiries, (3131231-3397.

- "HARDI sprayer. 500 gallon
tandem. electriC controls.

~#1er 5.p.m,,(5111223-9368.
I.H. 424 with H.D. front loader
35 H.P., 3 pt., p.T.a .• $4,650.
Ford 8N reconditioned. Ford
3600, gas, turf tires, $4.950.
Ford 2000 with front loader.

· $4.350. Yanmar 155 with front
loader. $3.950. John Deere
4tO loader backhoe. $10,500.

· 25 others. Parts and accesso-
'ries. Hodges Farm Equiip-
,ment. (313)629-6481.

Apply 10 perSOIl. SILVER·
MAN·S. 22870 PontllC Trail.
South Lyon

YEARLING Paint/pinto. $700.
Blue list Arabian stallion.
green broke. $2.500. call
(313)349-2986

ARABIAN Horse trainer, farm
manager. Send resume.
references to: 4773 Mack,
Howell, MI. 48843.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

with MicroSoft word process-
Ing on Mac'ntosh computer
light accounts receivable
experience neces.ary 3
weeks paid training for Ihe
right person Top Pay
Professional Environment
Call

COOKS. pizza makers. and
prep people wanted Apply 10
person. Highland House
Restaurant. 2630 Highland
Road. Highland

CHILDCARE needed. DENTAL ASSISTANT
Summer vacallon. 8 a.m. to
3 30 p.m., Monday through
Friday. GOOd wages, own
transportation. Bnghton.
Newman Road area
(3131227-4363alter 6:30 p.m.
CHILO care needed ASAP.
Fowlerville schools. Prefer-
ably Grandshlre EStates.
Your home or mine. call
Debbie (517)223-7554.

ARABIAN mare. 5 years old. 153 Farm Animals
gray, nice head and trot.
Must sell. (3131632-5601.
ARABIANS for sale.
(313)437-2678.
ARABIANS. 2 year olds.
Show quality, can break to
ride. Great dispositions.
FutUrity nominated and
shown. $500 to $1200.
(3131629-7442.

RN • LPN Days or alternoons
50 bed nursmg home Great
workmg condillons. Competi-
tive wages Apply. West
Winds NurSing Home
(313)363-9400Union Lake
RN or LPN Part-lime for

===~=:-::='---.,---:-- allergist two olflces Brighton
and Farmington Hills
(313)851-6657

AmbitiOUS. mteillgent. exper-
Ienced assistant wanted.
Must be clean. friendly and
people oriented. Full or part
time, benefits. weekends off.
Howell (5171546-3440 or
(517)546-0508.
DENTAL assistant lor
prevention onented pracllce
10 Hartland. Monday thru
Thursday, no Saturdays
Experience reqUired
(313)632-5364.
DENTAL HYGIENIST needed
lor non-smOking Hartland
ollice. Full time (or part·tlme
leading to fulll mclud,ng
Wednesday even 109 and
some saturdays. Wide varie-
ty of expanded dulles
Continuing education
encouraged. Generous
bonuses and fleXible benefit
program. (3131632-5700.

DAY porter wanted. will train.
wages competitive Apply In
person Red Timbers. 40380
Grand River. Novi

COUNSELING SECRETARY
~ JOHN Deer H tractor and

plow also H tractor parts.
: (3131629-2064.

Full·tlme 40 hours weekly.
Must have gOOd tyPing and
transcription skills. experI-
ence With Word Perfect and
File Express preferred. Must
want to work In a very active
office. Send resume/apply.

Brighton Hospital
12851E. Grand River

Brighton, MI 48116
(3131227-1211

E.O.E.

NIGHT Time cook. Gus's
Restaurant. 3030 West Grand
River. Howell, MI Daytime
Counter help Apply In

person at Gus's carry Out In
the Cornerstone Mall. down-
town Howell Gus's carry
Out. Brighton. 8694 West
Grand River. Brighton. MI
DISHWASHERS Part or full
time Cooks and salad bar
attendants. part or lull time 4
days l\pply In person
Brighton Big Boy

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
38215 W 10 Mlle. between
Halstead & Haggerty. (,nslde

SuburbanMedal Building)
47W722

4 POLLED Hereford heifers.
about 700 Ibs. each. 1 month
old heifer, 1 three old Jersey
milk cow. (517)223-9721 alter
4:30 p.m.

r JOHN Deere 1209 mower
conditioner. John Deere 336
baler. 30 Elector.
1313)437-0046. CHILO care needed. Your

Mlllord home. Non-smoker.
11 month old and 4'h year
old. 8:30 to 5:30 Tuesday
Wednesday. Thursday. John-
son Elementary School.
(3131J5S.0288leave message.
CHILO care ollered in South
Lyon. Part time. non-smoker.
Need playmates for boy.
Between ages 6 through 8,
and Girls. 4 through 6. Call
lisa, anytime. (3131437-5819.
CHILO care by the hour, day
or week. Loving atmosphere.
ResponSible and depend-
able Licensed. 13 years.
Teacher Pre-school prog-
ram. Indoor outdoor play
area. Lake Chemung area.
(517)548-1325.

ARABIAN yearling bay colt.
$1500. Paralso Ranch.
(313)68!>-7790.JOHN Deere tractor 650. 359

• hours. Includes: 6 It. flail rear
, mower, 8 It. blizzard snowb-

c lower, weights. chains.
Excellent condition.

v (517)223-9736.

7 STEERS 300 Ibs. 2 steers
500 Ibl. (517)223-9702.

BAY Quarter mare. First S800
takes her. (3131231-3397.

AFRICAN Pigmy goats.
Neutered. Gentle. $75.
(313)449-8744.

WORD PROCESSORSBLUE clay and sawdust
picked up or delivered.
Eldred Bushel Stop.
(3131229-8857.

CHICKENS. Bantam. bull and
blue cochlns, show quality.
S30a trio. (313)343-2423.

We have long and short term
assignments near you! We
oller gOOd pay. benefits and
training to qualified apphc-
ants. ENTECH SERVICES IS
currently seeking those
experienced on any of the
follOWing

RNs-LPNs
RN $20 PER HOUR

LPN $16 PER HOUR
Staff Rehef and Home Care

FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683or (313)348-5683

MASSEY Ferguson 245
I Perkins diesel. 43hp. Ssp,
• 195hrs. $8.500. John Deere
·894-A, four bar hay rake S6OO.
New Holland 460 mower
conditioner, $1,000. New

: Holland 273 baler, $2.000.
t Massey 9 baler. $400.

(5ln546-1377.

COUNTER help with bookk·
eeping and/or clerical skills.
Full time. flexible. Apply In
person: Ultra Tan 24486W. 10
Mlle. Southfield.

BOARDING, training lessons,
indoor arena, turn-outs.
South Lyon. (3131437-4549.
BROWN Western saddle.
$195. Excellent condition.
(313)437-2438.

DOOR PERSON. part-time
evenings Also waltpersons
needed. part·llme eveOings
Apply In person cardonas
Restaurant. 125 E Grand
River. Brighton.

FOUR year old registered
Nubian. Seven year old
Dorset Ram. (3131227004339
alterS p.m.

DENTAL hygleOist wanted
Experienced preferred
(517)223-3779.

GOAT. Angora male. 3 years
old Attractive. Good stUd.
Farmington Hills. $50.
(3131476-2581.

163 Nursing HomesEXECUTIVE SECRETARY
TO $27.000Fee Paid

LOTUS 1-2-3
WANG

WORDSTAR
DISPLAYWRITE
WORDPERFECT

DUE to mcrease 10 busmess
Full and part·llme. barten·
ders. cooks. and waltesses
needed Banquet. bar. and
restaurant faCility
(3131878-6390alte~-,- _
EXPERIENCED Kitchen
manager lor an italian
Restaurant Call Mana
(313199!>-1142

CEDAR fence posts, from 75
cents. Oak fence boards and
lumber. Post holes dug.
Material and installation
available. (3131231-1788.

NEW Holland 268 baler,
, excellent. $1,650. John Deere
, 14T baler, $650. John Deere
• rake, Massey Ferguson rake,

> $650. Hodges Farm Equllp-
• ment. (3131629-6481.

CERTIFIED Dietary Manager
or eqUivalent BaSIC nursing
home. 9 am. t05 pm 1 year
experience. (3131634·9281
COOK needed. 11.30 am.
to 7 30 pm call (313)68!>-14OO
or apply West HICkory
Haven. 3310 West Commer·
ceo Milford

EXPERIENCED Lab TechOl-
Clln or MedlCll ASSistant and
Medical Biller for phySlCllns
olflce. Part-time. fleXible
hours. Call alter 2 p m
(517)546-0295

MILKING Goats and Kids. Or.
Berger. (517)546-4887.

Progressive firm in Bright·
on/Howell area seeks exper-
Ienced person With excellent
clerical skills. Shorthand
required.
ADIA Personnel Semces of
Washtenaw and L1vmgston
Counlles. (3131227-1218

154 Pet Supplies CHILO care needed 3 days a
C a II now for m 0 r e week Non smoker. refer.
Inlormatlon ences. Brighton school

distriCt. (3131227-30&3

CIRCLE J horse and stock
trailers. Dollar for dollar It
can't be beat. Used: 4-H
Gooseneck. 2-H dressing
room. Chanterelle.
(3131437-83n.
C J. M. Farms Inc. Open
Barn. demonstrations, horse
rides, refreshments. 3 year
old Morgan Gelding door
prize. May 7, 12 pm until
5 pm. 50265 7 Mile Road,
Nor1hvllle. (313)348-8619.
FLASHY large bay quarter
horse. family owned. 4H
prospect, good with kids.
S8OO.Call (3131878-2432.

NEW Holland 273 hay baler
with kicker, gOOd shape.
$3,000. (5171548·4836 or
(517)546-4363.
PLANTER. White 5400. 8 row

'insecticides, transport moni-
tor, spare parts. $300.

, (517)223-9368.

EXPERIENCED RecepIlOOlS!
and bllhng clerk Full and
part·llme Send applICatIOns
to Box 3112. LIVingston
Couynty Press. E 323 Grand
River. Howell MI 48843

ENTECH SERVICES. LTD.
New Milford Ollice

(313)68!>-712O
CHILO care needed 10 our
White Lake home. for 3 year
old and two school age
children. 8 and 10 4 days per
week References required
Call (313)698-1285alter 7 pm
weekdays. or any time
weekends

EXECUTIVE Secretary.
2 years 01 experience 10
diverSified stenographic and
ollice work Ability to take

ALL breed board 109 and shorthand at 80 wpm and type
grooming With 25 years at 50 wpm. GOOd knowledge
experience By professlon- of offICe pracllces and cieri'
als. Quality care. realistic, cal methods. salary range
prices. Tamara Kennels. $15,493 to $20.588. Apply'
(3131229-4339. liVingston County Person-
DOG Grooming. Days, even· nel. 304 E. Grand River.
Ings. weekends. Ten Mile. Howell MI. E.O.E.
Meadowbrook. Michele FULL.tlme position available
laFleur. (313)343-8761. for a motivated. organized
PROFESSIONAL dog groom- person willing to work flex I-
Ing at your home. Canine ble hours for a fast paCed
CoIffures. (313)761·2433. construction company.

Excellent typing and word
processing skills required.
Knowledge of computers.
sales, real estate and bookk·
eeplng desirable. Must be
able to learn quickly and ~t
pnoritles. Send resume to'
Box 3113.South Lyon Herald.
101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon
MI. 48176.

FOOD SERVICE
Lower Huron/W,lIow

Metro ParkSECRETARY
FULL TIME• POST Hole digging. 12" to

~4". Fencing. pole barns.
·etc. Reasonable.
, (517)546-1Jn.

Elias Brothers Restaurants
Inc IS pleased to once agalO
be the offiCial 100d serv,ce
company lor the Huron
Clinton Parks Full and
part·llme posillons are ayarl·
able Immediately. With addl'
tlonal lull lime posrtlons In
the summer II you are
Interested In thiS exciting
OpportuOlly. apply dally 10
person. between 10 a m and
630 pm althe

CHRISTIAN mother belOg
certified and trained In CPR,
has teaching experience.
hves In Pine Valley Estates.
Brighton/ Hamburg area
Full-time openings for child·
ren 5 and under Excellent
references LOri.
(313)231-9744.
DAY care provider needed
lor our Infant beglOning
m'd-June. Our home or MATURE. dependable
you r s Pie a s e c a I I person needed to help In a
(5tn546-8528 small cllOic Will train. 20 - 25
EXPERIENCED licensed hours per week. WIth salur·
child day care LOVing home day morOings Starting $4 50
environment Lots of room. References preferred
Toys galore Country setting. 5 e n lor s w e I com e
B rig h ton / Howell. (3131~22U86~::=-7--,:-:----:-c__
(3131229-7683 MEDICAL assistant/recep·
EXPERIENCED mother and 1I00ist needed Will train
baby,sltter for 10 years. (3131.227-.4155'- _
Meals. Full·llme only. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST·
Monday through Fnday. Deer Livonll • Novi area Must
C r e e k F a I m Sub. have experience In medlCll
(313)437-8796. or podiatry ollice. Know·
FORMER social worker offers ledge of health Insurance
excellent day care lor recessary. Must be hard
newborn to 5 years. Lee and worker and dependable.
Rickett Roads. (3131229-5254. salary $7 and up depending
FORMER teacher has child 0 n ex per I e nc e Ca II
car e I n Pin c k n e y. (~3)478-1186 __ -,-_
(3131878-6044. MEDICAL receptionist/ass,s·

- tant for full or part time In
HEY Momsl Time 10 start new family practice office in
thinking about your summer N 0 viP I e a s e c a I I
babysitter with a dependable (3131229-8817 for Interview.
mother who has 4, 7. & 9 year ask for Beth.
0Ids.(517)548-3009. - - - -------

NURSE AIDES
KID'S Campus now nas UP TO S6 25PER HOUR
openings for full lime care BONUS PROGRAM
and summer enrollment. FREE TRAINING
Ages 2 weeks through 12 FAMILY HOME CARE
years. Slate licensed lacllity. (3131229-5883or (313)343-5883
(517)548-1855"-- _

Bookkeeper for manufactur-
Ing company One girl ollice
Shorthand. typing. good
phone. After 6 p.m ,
(3131855-9719.

WANTED: Used 12x 38or13x
,38 tractor lire. (3131878-5389.
YANMAR 1860. Diesel trac-
tor. WOOds belly mower,
$5,650. Offer. (313)229-8887.
YOUR always ahead with a
new Ford tractor from
Symons in Gaines. The best
of deals. service. finance
rates and long term value.
(517)271-8445.Gaines.

FOR lease. 39 box stalls
Inside arena, acreage.
(313)437-9730leave message.

SECRETARY. Part·tlme for
small insurance offICe. 5
hours a day Call
(5171546·8311 between
10 am and3 pm.GELDING. 9 year old for

Western. Easy keeper. S4OO.
(313):437-7354.

LIVINGSTON care Center IS
now accepllng applications
for RN·s. LPN·s. part·llme
and lull time. all shifts 210
bed nurslOg home Pleasant
atmosphere Excellent orlen·
tallon and benefits Apply at
1333W Grand River. Howell.
or call (517)548-1900. ask lor
Marlen~ S!"I~~ E_t!~_

LPNS
Full and part·tlme. all shifts
lor skilled nursing home
Competltve salary and bene·
hts Call (3131255·6450
Monday thr~ugh Frld!Y.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional All Breed Dog
Grooming. 20 Years Experl-
encel Reasonablel Sallsfac-
lion Guaranteedl
(517)548-1458.

Receptlonistl
Clerical

Full lime POSition
open for person w,th
professional phone
manner. organlza·
1I0nai ability and ex·
cellent typmg skills
Send resume' only to:

CORPORATE
INSTALLATION
SERVICES, INC.

25220 Trans·X
Novi. MI 48050

HALF Arabian black gelding
show pony. $350.
(517)546-.4109.

LOWER HURON
WILLOW

METROPARK OFFICE
E.O.E. M/F

151 Household Pets

1 YEAR old pair of love birds,
•cage, food and parapherna-
lia. $50.(517)546-5945.

HARNESS for show or plea·
sure. excellent condition
With some patent leather on
it Debbie. (3131425·3808. 1&0 Clerical
(313)437·7613. o-:--=:---:=-:=---:-:-::c-:-:=~
HORSES Boarded.Trained. $10.000 to $18.000. HOWELL-
New Facility. Excellent care, Brighton. Receptionist.

Excellent math, gOOd tele-
and results. $110 per month. phone skills. Send Resume
(313)634-6580. to: Box 3101. South Lyon
HORSES for sale. for exper· Herald. 101 E. Lafayette,
lenced riders. Thor· South Lyon MI. 48176. _
oughbred, S8OO. Arabian, ACCOUNTING clerk with A/R
S6OO.(517)223-8669. and AlP experience. 1 years GENERAL CLERICAL
HORSESHOEING. 20 years ollice experience. Call
experience. AI Licklield. (~51==7):F.546-85:7::=71:.:.._-:--:-:-:--.-=-AOtA Personnel Services 01
(313)832-5548. ACCOUNTS receivable cl8fll L Iv I n g s ton / Wash ten a w
HORSE- Shoeing, Randy needed for manufac1uring Counlles Is In need 01 the
McGalliard. Quality workman- company. Duties will Include: following personnel:
ship. Hot. cold. and correc· order entry on IBM 38. 'Word Processors.
tlve. Graduate of Bob Reau· Excellent benefit package. 'Data Entry.
me's Wolverine Farrier Send resume to: P.O. Box • Typists.
Sc hoOI. (517)521·3587 498. Brighton, MI. 48118. 'Clerks.
"venlngs. iCHRISTIAN Publishing Co. If you are lOOking for

and book club has full-tima something long term, or
PERSONALITY plu. good opening for mature Individual shon term. ADIA has the lob
look.. 8 year old gelding. as receptionist. General for you.
Registered Thoroughbred. ollice skill. and tYPlns Call for an apPOintment
$1.200. Also horse walking helpful. For Interview ca I ~~t(313)227.1218 M/F
machine. $200. (517)54&3099. 1~31~3l68H=~m~. --

AKC Doberman pups. Owner
of both parents. $150.

,(517)546-0299.

FOOD Service has poSitions
available for day and after·
noon shilts Monday through
Friday Only Irlendly. respon·
Sible people that enloy
worklOg With the publiC need
apply (313)229-1835
HELP wanted cooks delivery
person. experienced pizza
maker Apply In person Bravo
Pizza. 2163 Ponllac Trail
North. Walled Lake
HOLIDAY Inn IS now accept·
Ing applications lor day
porters I banquet set·up
people Bus help Weekends
and evenings Apply m
person HOliday Inn Howell
1·96and PinCkney Rd

FULL time. looking for a
responsible. energetic
person to fill a clerical/ recep-
tIOnist position for a busy
office. For more details. call
(313)227-7016.

AKC ENGLISH Springer
SpanielS puppies.
(313)488-2053.
AKC Shlh·Tzu puppy, male.
3.,., months. $150, a steal.
(313)878-3272.

LPNANIMAL Attraction now
offers dog obedience train-
Ing classes and prlvate by
Lorl Paradlsll. (313)227-6NO,
(313)885-1373or (313)887-4837.
ANIMAL Protection Bureau
has many lovely housedog.
looking for famille. to love,
large and small breed •• many
ClUrebreds. Medical Relm·
bursement. (313)231·1037.
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd
~p •• Blue Merle, Red Merle,
Red Trl's. 4 female •. Regl.-
Cered. (313)885-3283.

SECRETARIES needed lor 2
departments In a grOWing
manufacturing firm Must
have excellent typing and
filing skills. Must be neat In
appearance and have favor·
able phone manners. Word
Processing and computer
background required. Apply
In person at 2855 E. Oakley
Park, Walled Lake.

We are looking lor someone
who has a love and under·
standlOg of the elderly to
work 10 a 82 bed faCIlity
Immediate part·tlme posllion
available Call lor more
information (3131349·2640.
Whitehall Convalescenl
Home 43455 West Ten Mlle.
Novi
MLPN . RN 3rd shllt. pan
lime. Reliel POSitiOnS avail·
able all shilts Fenlon
Extended Care. 512 Beach
Street. Fenton,

HOWELL NUGGET

Full lime bus people Wilt·
persons and cooks needed
Full and pan lime Apply ,n
person Nugget Restaurant
Howell

SECRET ARY. Part·time,
flexible hours. Computer
experience necessary.
(313)343-8228.

tlOCKER puppies. AKC.
Light buff, males. SlIot.,
beautiful. (313)887-9370.

______l ~~ __.
- - -~-----.......... ...-........-...-_-

L __ ~ ~~ __ ~_
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115 Help Wanled115 Help Wanted

ASSISTANT Maintenance
ASSEMBLE our products and person for prlva'e country
earn good money weekly club Apply In person
Irom home We have many Monday thru Friday 8 am to
opportunities available 12 pm 40941 W 8 Mile Road
Amazing recorded message NOrlhvllle Ask lor Drew
reveals details Call William· -- - -- -
ston 1(517)349-3622 AUTO dealership IS hiring

-- -- - - - --- experienced cashier Call
ASSEMBLY. labrlcatlon and Nancy (313)227·1761
delivery 01 plaStic parts
Full·tlme Apply In person AUTO shopworker/general
Allclear PlastICs 12654 10 Full time Negotiable pay
Mile South Lyon (313)437-4163

CLERICAL
INDUSTRIAL

SKILLED TRADES
We are recruiting dependable In·
dlvldual. to work In Howell, Michigan
on .hort·term and long·term
... Icnmenti. (EOE/F/M/H). If In·
terelted, call or apply today

Employment Group
600 W. St. Joseph

Suite 205, Lansing, Mich. 48933
517·484·5422

AUTO mechanics and align·
ment mechaniCS for busy
shop In DetrOit Make all the
money you can- II you are
experienced and certltled In
tune·up brakes and Iront
end. We are ready to gol II
you are not certltled or ready
to go do not call All company
benefits. piuS salary and
commiSSion Call Don at
Good Year (313)837-4494

BAKERy help needed Set up
and delivery. $5 per hour
Experienced baker. $7 • $9
per hour Experienced cake
decorator $7· S9 per hour
Bakers assistant. night shllt
Counter sales 6 a rr to 12
noon. 12 noon to 6 p m
shilts Apply Marv's Bakery
10730 E Grand River.
Braghton
BAR PERSONS. waltpersons

AVON • excellent earning and cleaning people Apply
opportunities lor lull or In person to Manager Elks
parl.tlme pOsItIOns. Insur. Lodge. ~ p m to 5 p m 2830
ance available Call for E Grand River. Howell
appointment (313)735-4057 BEAUTY shop cl1aJr rental In
leave message or Howell. Evenings,
(313)227·1426 "'(5c::17)"'223-93=-=72"-- _

CAMP POSITION available for
Girl Scout Resident camp In
Linden, MI. Now hiring:
kitchen assistant, camp
counselors. horseback riding
staft. and certified lifeguard.
Contact Joann at the Huron
Valley Girl Scout Council for
application and Interview.
(3131483-2370.
CARING Person for hand·
Icapped child. Northville
area. Afternoons.
References.
(3131347-2543alter 3 pm lor
interview.
CARPENTERS. Kitchen and
bath remodeling company
needs experienced help for
expanded program. carpen-
try and tile. call between 9
and 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. (313)851·3090

115 Help Wan1ed

BOOKKEEPER • part·llme,
flexible hours. Good pay.
Must be able to prepare
income statementa. BrIel's
RV. 883e Whitmore Lake
Road, BrIghton (3131227·2771.
BRIGHTON Appliance
Service accepting applica-
tions for a Parts Department
person, sales. shipping and
receiving. Approximately 40
hours per week. Salary
based on experience or will
train. Benefits available.
Apply at: Brighton-Howell
Appliance Service, 324 W.
Grand River. Brighton.
(3131227·5522.
BE A PAR T 0 F 0 U R ~=;':::;:':'_~_,....-_
COMPANYI It you are
talented in the area 01
profeSSionally trimming and
pruning trees and shrubs and
take pride In your work
contact our olflce for details
(3t 3)685-7642

BUMP and palnt combinatIOn
person. Must have tools and
experience. Wixom.
(3131437·1820.

115 Help Wanted

BUSY OffIce needa part·tlme
oftlce help. Answer phones,
dispatch, set appointments,
data Procesllng a must.
(3131227·1050(517)54&-1853.
BUSY shop needs exper·
lenced hairdresser.
(3131231·2331.

115 Help Wanted 115 Help Wanted 115 Help Wanted 115 Help Wanted

ASSISTANT FOREMAN ATTENTION

TIG WELDERS
CARPENTERS and nail drlv·
ers wanted. Condo's and
residential. Clil alter 5 p.m.,
(517)223-3408.

CARRIERS Wanted for porch
delivery 01the Monday Green
Sheet In Ore Lake area.
Areas 01 Ardmore, Cran·
more, Orevlew, Long Worth,
snd Beach. Please call
(517)54&-4465.

We have several openings '"
the Farmington area MIni'
mum 1 year experaence.
Ability to read snd work from
blueprints. Excellent bene·
fits plus overtime Contact
Elaine Marlin

AERO DETROIT
1100Mandolin

Madison Heights 1.4148071

(313)583-4900

ATIENTION

CARPENTERS or nail drivers.
Experienced only. Refer·
ences. (3131227·2800 or
(313122W278.

CARRIERS Wanted for porch
delivery of the Monday Green
Sheet In Lakeland area.
Midland, Nordale, Strawber·
ry, Downing. Hickory,
Oaklawn, Kenmore and
Kress Road. Please call
(517)546-4465.

CARRIERS needed for single
copy home delivery 01 the
Detroit Free Press In the
Brighton, Howell, and
Fowlerville areas. Short early
morning hours. Dependable
vehicle required. For more
Information contact:
(3131227-1129, mornings or
1(800)336-2510.
CASHIER for hardware store.
Part-time. No weekends or
nights. Apply In person.
Wards Hardware,
(313)231-2131.

CARPET Installer wanted, top
pay. Call (517)54&-5310.

CARRIER needed Immediate-
ly for porch delivery 01 the
Monday Green Sheet In the
Milford· Highland area. If
Intereasted. please call
Doris. (313)685-7546.

CARRIERS NEEDED for the
MOnday Green Sheet In the
Howell City area. Call
(517)546-4809.

CARRIERS wanted for porch
delivery of the Monday ~=:7.=:;":":::--;---:--
greensheetln Lakeland area.
Areas 01 Shan-gri·Ia, Blue
Water, lime Bay, Margarets,
and Beverly Dr
Please call (517l!54fl..4465.

." .....
DEAOUNE
tSFRIOAY

A13:.P.M.

DEADLINE
ISFRIOAY

AT 3:30P.M.

AsphaltAir Conditioning

INSTALL Central Air. call
now lor tow pre·season
pnces 50 years family owned
bUSiness Sun-Ray Heat,"g
and Air Conditioning
(313)669-$69. call anytime.
PYRO Heat,"g and Cooling
Livingston County's quality
air condlhonlng contractor.
(517)54&-m4

VALENTINE Asphalt Paving
Corporation Sealcoahng.
commerclIl, resldenll8l Free
eshmates (313)887-3240

Auto Glass

Auto Repair

DOMENICO'S AUTO REPAIR.
Foreign and domeshc cars
Good quality work Lowest
pnces '" town. (313)229-7558
alter 6 pm. weekdays, Alter
8 a.m. on weekends.

Aluminum

ALL types Siding, gutters.
roofs. storm Windows and
doors, done expertly and
reasonably Custom Alumi-
num trim our specialty Free
Eshmates (313)669-4383
ALUMINUM sld,"g and tnm,
roofs. gutters. repairs, etc
Licensed. Fletcher DaVidson,
(3131437-8990.

Brick, Block, Cement

A-1 Masonry Fireplaces,
repairs, chimneys. glass
block, pOrches & new brack
Reasonable. (313)437-5433
and (313)229-1979

JOHN'S Alum,"um. Alumi-
num and vinyl sld,"g. trim,
outters. custom made sl1ut·
iers and repairs, vinyl ther-
mopane prime replacement
windows and Inside storms. "'''P.!!'!!l!!!'~~~~''''
awn,"gs. garage doors and
decks. Insurance work
welcome. Residential and
commercial work. Licensed
contractor. 30 years expera·
ence. Reasonable rates and
free estimates. Call
(517)223-9336.24 Hour phone ...-= .......
serYIce (517)223-7168.

A J MATTI Construcllon Inc
Cement work free estl-
ma!!!s f313)632~10 Ask for
John.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
urge JObs and all repairs.
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured. Work mysell Fast &
efficient Free estimates~.

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANYa... ",.nts

Curbs.nd Gutt.,.
Drfvew.y.-oar ....
Pole 8arn•.patlo.·

Sld .... ks
Boll eat uPt llrIlIIIII5enIce

EvenlnlsS17/521·3472

Da,s517/546.3767-IJceaMd ... ___

Fraa Eatlnlatas

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
SerYIcIOg all makes and
models. SpeCialiZing In
Kenmore and Whirlpool.
(313)624-9166.

Architectural Design

NEW VIsion DeSigns. ReSI-
dential deSigning and addi-
tions. Reasonable rates
(517)54&-2247.
RESIDENT All Commercial,
Irom concept to WOrk,"g
draw,"gs, Iree Initial consul- ETHIERtatlon. Old Town Builders,
(3131227-7400 CONCRm & PAVING

Attorney's Licensed
Resldenhal & Commercial

12Years Experaence

• Wills • Driveway
• Patio

• Probate • Garage Floor
• Basement Floor

Larry Redfern • Sidewalk
• Shopping Malls

(313) 437·4307 • FactOries
• Steel BUildings

FREE ESnMATES

Asphalt (3131229·7776

SPECIALISTS In draveway
and parking lot repairs Small SINELUexcavations done
(313)231·2986after 7 p.m CEMENT CO

MICHIGAN RESIDENTIAL &
ALL PRO COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT Snai 1912

·Basement & Gar~ RoorsPAVING 'Dnveways, WaIf.s Pallo's
Driveways, Parking 'Porches & Steps

Lots, etc., Seal FREE ESTIMATESCoating

"All Work Guaranleed" OffiCE 348·3200
Free ESl/males HOME 534·3828

887·4626
-

ALL types of new bnck and
stone, also repair
(517)546-4021
BLUCHER Construction
FOOling, walls, slabs. and
draveways CIVil Engineering
Degree Free estm,ates
(517)22U967ADORA

6SPHALT
SERVICES

BRICK. block, cement work,
Itreplaces, additions and
remodeling Young BUilding
and Excavallng (31318~7
or (3131878-6342

• Paving
• Seal Coaling

- Driveways

- Parking lot, eet.

- fREE Estimates

BRICK, block, Itreplaces,
pallos All repairs Call
~!yne (313)•.::~=.;:~7.=.5_-,-.,...
BRICK Mason Brick. block.
patiOS, Chimneys. addillons,
and repair LIcensed C&G
Masonry (3131437·1534ask for
~

546 McMunn
SOUtll Lyon

437·5500
R. BERARD CO. INC.

Cement Construction
•SlcIawIlkI, Drltaways,
Pllloa,.....-.. Sl....

erick a 8Iock Rapeir
FIlII UnMATU
~"-.d

349-0164110_ TOOIIUU.

Bonded & Insured

313) 347-4744

GRAND RIVER
~YJ~Jn!~~~

• residential
• com mercial
• industrial

Driveway resurfacing
and repairs

Building & Remodeling

ROOM addillons, finished
basements. bathroom and
kitchen remodeling.
(313)227-7126.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING. Septic fields,
backfill, landscaping. Work
guaranteed. Please call
(313134~ or (3131437-ro16.
BULLDOZING AND BACK-
HOE WORK. Old draveways
repaired. New dnveways put
In. Finish grading and trench-
Ing. VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
(3131685-7346

CHOPP'S GRADING
(313)227-6301

POND Dredging. Turn
swampy area Into a decora·
tlve pond. Ditch digging
work, backhoe work and
bulldOZing Call for free
estimate. (3131455-4a76leave
message: or evening
(3131747-9206.

Carpentry

Carpentry

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

General remodeling and
repairs. No Job too small.
Licensed. Walt, (3131525-1707.

SPRING BREAK
save 10%. Decks Unlimited.
save now, build later. Decks,
gazebos and remodeling.
Free estimates. (517)548-3009.

Carpet Cleaning

ALl&lU CARPET
_.. CLEANING r
...~,.. ~L' _..""

SUPER SPECIAL
STEAIICLEANANDOEODERIZE

:W.iS Per iioom
SOFA'S '111.lIlI
L SEATS '17.115
CHAIRS '11.115

10 YI'S E~(>ft"I#nc~

548-5177
A·1 Carpenter. Repairs, '----------'
remodeling: kitchens, bath·
rooms, basements. Jim
(313)348-2562evenings.

ACOUSTICAL
DROP CEILINGS

MAY SPECIAL
100/0 OFF

Drywall
Additions

Decks
Remodeling

Custom Counter Work
Kitchens· Baths

Insured
Work Guaranteed

ReSpOnsible
References
LowPraces
licensed

16Years Experaence
(517)548-3517

CARPENTER Interested In
dOing the work you need
done, remodeling and repair.
(3131437-n50.

CARPENTER. SpecialiZing in
replacement Windows,
decks, sheds. aluminum
Siding. roofs, remodeling,
etc. Quality Work. Free
estimates. (3131229-5698.
CARPENTRY. Fair rates. 15
years experience. Free estl·
mates. Jim, (517)54&-1152.
CARPENTRY, built-lns,
doors, all jobs considered.
Licensed (3131349-4980.
COMPLETE Carpentry.
Dropped ceilings, decks, all
cement work. Free estl·
mates. (3131274·m5.
EXPERIENCED carpenters
will build decks. gazebos,
storage barns and much
morel Call Ron (517)~11.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed Free
estimates Reasonable
prices (517)~267

IWIld·Mlchl •• n
Carpet Clean In..p.c"':
O.I.n •• rly al.rt with
your Spring CI•• nlng

10% OFF plus
Fr_ DeocIorlzln.

Unbelle,.bIa R'.ull. c.a (31n
878-9264

POND DREDGING Specialist.
Turn low or wetland areas
Into decorative swimming or
fish jaillfly puno:t. Equlppeo
for fast, elllclent work.
Mark Sweet. Sweetco, Inc,

MOEN' 5 E LECTHI C ;;:(3-;-;13~)43~7...:;.1830=.-,---,- __
CompltIo rotldlnU.I .. rvlc:_· SAND, gravel. top soli.

NoJob 100 .... u Driveways. backhoe work.
R.a.on~ t.r.. ,,(3:..:;13::!.)8:,:7.=.8-9.=.1:..:.72;4.'-_

Clean up & Hauling W=t'I~'" Fencing
(517) 548-1500

AA HAULING. Furniture. ALL Types of fence. Resl·
garbage, brush, etc. Low ALL types 01 electrical work. dentlal and commercial. For
rates. Serving Livingston, Service, remodeling, new free eSllmates. Call Earl
Oakland. (313)227-5295. construction, residential. Powell fencing. (313)437~13.
ALL Type debris and commercial. Licensed. FENCE work. Any type,
appliance removal.' Excel>- '{313)887-5230, speCialiZing In horse fence.
tlonal rates. !313l6§5:1419. Excavating! =3=,13:!:122==7~-8;.:1.=:26::.._
ALMOST HOME. Inleraor pre FENCING of all types. Free
move In clean upslmake BACKHOE work and bulldoz- estimates. Call Perry's

Ing. (517)54&-1309. Fence. (3131231.2890.
BACKHOE work, trucking of QUALITY Fence Company A
all materials. TOPSOil, 1111. fence to fit your home
dnveway matenals, sand. (313)477-6353
etc. (3131231-9581. ~=~~::;:~;;::::=::.,
BLUCHER Construction. All
types 01 excavahon, includ-
Ing ponds. CIVil Englneerang
Degree. Free estimates.
(517)223-8967.

Catering

THE Happy Cooker. All
Occasions. Sherry
(517)546·2738. or Kim
(517)546-2244.
THE MUNCHIE BUG SWEET
SHOPPE. Any occasion.
cakes, pies, confections. All
homemade, reasonable
praces (517)54&-2152.

Ceramic: & Marble Tile

CERAMIC T1le installation,
sales and servICe. Reslden-
hal, commercial and remod-
eling. Quality work. Lifetime
guarantee. call late evenings
for Iree estimate.
(313)632-5567.

-
CARPET

readys. Residential and
commercial. call for esh-

AND
mates. (517)54&-2152.
A PLUS. Light hauling.UPHOLSTERY Construction cleanup. Low
rates. (313)887-41725.CLEANING RON'S clean-up, hauling.
odd jobs, and mowing. Plus

Call for Free sand and gravel delivery
Estimate (313)229-7176.

MOl Valley Vae & Sew SITE cleanup. Rubbish
removal. Free estimates.

1UOW. Commerce (517)54&-2294.
Milford

Clock Repair(Downby IheWalerFaU)
685·8090
685-9645

CLOCKS
Carpet Servlc:e REPAIRED

AT Fnendly carpet sales we .a .U...... and
come to you carpet, pad or i Models
Just labor available. Newl(313)476-2222. f1ntlqlle

EXPERIENCEDPEPAIRIIAN

D&DFLOOR E,.nl", •• nd •• rt, A II. C.UI
... Ilable

COVERING, INC. F.. I.nd R... onabl.
S.nlor DI.counll

Armstrong Floors- Clock S.nk ..

Formica- Carpet CALL STEVE
145 E. Cady, Northville (313) 887·5144

349-4480

Carpet
Installation and

Repair
In home

MIlOr Upholstery Rep8I'
Bunoo and seam Repairs

Re-anach Sku1s and
Outslde P_

(313) 437-7935

CERAMIC Tile. New and
remodeling. Good work at
fair prices. (5171548-4784
(517)548-48n •
CERAMIC Tile. New
construction and home
ImDrDyemenl. EXDenen<:ed.
Insured. (3131227·1885.

Chimney Cleaning •
Repair

Classes

Decks & Patios

;.q. CONSTRUCllON R. BERARD Co. Inc..

Addllon • Garages, New Homes Customcabinets. Wood& FormlC8
K~chens.Baths,Counter1opsRemodeRng • InSulation • Roofing Windows& Doors Replaced

MASTER CARPENTER WolmanlzedDecks
FREE ESTIMA TES& BUILDER Llcenled & Inlured

FREE ESTIMATES • 349·0564
FAIR PRICES

(313) 887-6326 STARR INC.AI/ Wo'* au.",nrHd
Mastar Finish

Carpenters
DECKS. docks, porches. All Speclalizmg in
phases of carpentry. For free remodelmg, kllchens &
estimates call (3131498-3330. basements

BEST PRICES AROUND
LAVOIE remodeling and CALL DAN
repair. Custom decks and 348-0733

Brick, Block, Cement Building & Remodeling

CARPET Installation. and
Carpet padding Installation at
low rates. All or partial. Call
Bill (313)669-5924.

Catering

SHARONWAGNER
CATERING

SPRINGSPECIALI
LET ME CATER YOUR
GRADUATION. WED-
DING .. REUNION OR
ANY PARTY ORDER

NOW AND SAVE
AI LOW AI ... 711~n

"onieretllly '.1Ie II
CALL 517·546·83"

For Inlornoilion

A-1 Quality decks, pool
decks. porches, and PiCniC
tables. Free astlmates.
(3131227-3280.
SAW and Hammer BUilding
Company Quality Craltsmen·
ship Decks, retainer walls.
Bill Rose. owner.
(313)887-1693.
TREATED decks, patios,
driveways. basements,
sidewalks. concrete works
and decks. (3131449-4211.
WOOD treated decks, free
estimates. (313143HI146.

Drywall

MA TEXTURE SPRAY CElt·
INGS. Drywall hung and
finished. All types of repairs.
Also complete painting and
electrical service. Guaran-
teed. (313)338-3711.

20 ye.rs experience

MID OAKLAND BUILDING
& DEVELOPMENT CORP.

"Complete Construction Service"
a Complete Remodeling ...

Large or Small
-Insurance Repairs-24 Hours
• New Construction
- Land Development

We Specialize in Satisfying Our Customers!
IIcensedllnsured

669-6262

Drywall Excavating

ADDITIONS. garages. remod·
ellng, rough~ns. and decks
Licensed and Insured. H & H
BUI.!dln~,J3~)231-38~_. __
A-ONE Workmanship on
roofs. deckS, kitchens.
baths. and hot tubs or any
residential I commercial

CEMENT. masonry, quality building and remodeling.
work Reasonable prices. Plus fast Inaurance repairs.
Free estimates. Licensed. all by licensed builder.
(517)~~ (3~)63~~757 ._. __

s:t:=.r~
New Home Construction

Design Service
'REIIOOEUNG
'ADOITIONS

s"

"The Total Home Improvement Company"
OttlC. H4MHI

222 W. Grand River • Brighton T"~".~·'~H
313-227-2900 SlAlIlIC ~o :'~':~UAIOI

20 Years Experience
-Draves -Walks

-Floors
-Curb & Gutter

-Decorative Paving
Brick

-Drainage Work
-DeSign Assistance
FREE ESTIMATES

Tim McCarthy

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCTION
313/227·3040

ALL drywall, new and old.
Textured and sprayed cell·
Ings. All remodeling and
painting work done Located
in Howell. (5171548-4928,
(517)54&-1056

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. Drain
fields. sewers.

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and

Grovel Delivered

(313)685· 7355

I!~GP.A'!TA:! SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeCializing In concrele
"It work. poured walls.
brick. block and 101 grad,ng

: Experienced. rehabIe and
reasonlble Free estomates.
oall RICO (517)546·5616

DRYWALL. New construc-
hon, remodeling, repairs.
painting and textunng 23
years experaence. All or part,
let us help. Free estimates
(517)548-4915.
1.4B. DRYWALL: Complete
Service. Located In Harttand.
Free estimates. (313)750-9063.
PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs. Water damage.
Licensed. No sanding.
(313)348-2951.(3131422-9384.

Electrical

(313)437-4676

LOT clearang Perk tests.
Culverts. Free estimates.
(313)231-9581.

CEMENT work. garage
lIoors, sidewalks, pallos,
d~veways. Tearout and
replacement, also available
(517)546-8444.

BATHROOM
REMODELING

FIREPLACES, chimneys,
block and b~ck work.
Licensed. Call Elmer,
(313)437-5012.

Add a bathroom or
remodel an existing one.
We can do the complete
Job, from tile work to
plumbing. Create your
new bathroom with ideas
from our modern
showroom.

MA Allordable Electrac, big
and small jobs. Visa IMaster-
card. Free estimates.
13131632·5287.13131887·7619.

FOUNDATIONS' Resldentlll
or commercial. Concrete
walls and trenching. We do
top quality work at competl·
tlve praces. For free estimate
call Contractors Trenching
Service at (3131669·6640,
9 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday or
(3131227·112324hours.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349·0373

J and L MANSONRY and
cement Inc Free estimates.
All work guaranteed.
(313)229-4316

gin 1 s

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
2,3.or4 hole ~LOCUS! Posl ,.,,::;::- ..
SpnaorOa~ I,~~=Horses -

canleatid """~.landscapng ~ ~
'l'I$lalalOn •
ill/alalJle

Western Cedar Products

313 7 174

BULLDOZING, road grading,
basements dug, trucking,
and drain fields. Young
BUilding and Excavating.
(31318~2 or (313)87lHi067.
BULLDOZING and trucking 01
sand. gravel, and topSOil.
(3131887·1644.

J S STAMPER Cement.
Trenched footing, basement
walls. pOured floors. and
concrete ("moval.
(517)548-4194
ROTONDI Cement. Drave-
ways, patiOS, steps. porches,
brack and block work, base-
ment and garage floors. Free
estimates. Tom Rotondi
(313)478-4l846

Building & Remodeling

MA Quality. Need a house
bUill? Addition, garage. deck.
roofing or Siding? Call now,
beat the rUSh. Allordable.
Ask for Ron. (517)546-0931.
ADDITIONS decks. new
homes Remodel. Insurance
work licensed bUilder. Free
estimates (517)~267. basements Complete home

maintenance. Licensed bUll·
der and Insured. Father and
son bus,"ess Free esti-
mates. (3131437-9795.
(313)887·1742.

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

Furniture Re1inishing

FURNITURE StrapPing dO:le
by hand. (5171546·7784.
(517)546-8875

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction LICENSED bUilder. All types

of construction Remodeling,
roofing, pole barns. decks,
garages. Call Randy
(3131878-9036.Free estimates
MODERNIZATION. carpen·
try, siding and trim, pOle
barns. Free estimates.
(313)887~.

·PERC TESTS
·SEPTICS

·DRAIN FIELDS
·BASEMENTS

DOZER AND BAeKHOE
WORK DUMP TRUCK

SERVICE
Sand. Gravel, Topsoil,

FIll 0",. efe.

WOODMASTERS FURNI·
TURE SERVICE. Furnllure
strapping. repairing. and
refiniShing (313)684~11

Furnace Servicing

U S-Furnace and Cilmlney
Cleaning Co We specialize
In duct cleaning. furnace
Cleaning and chimney
cleaning Free estimates
(313)349-7340or (313)476-7244

(313) 227-7859

• Licensed Builders
• Member of BBB
• New Home Const.
• Additions
• Garages
• Decks
• Ree. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Drywall & Painting
• Custom Woodwork

We specialize In
constructing the future
and preserving the

past.

QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions.
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work (3131437·1928.
REMODELING. AdditiOns,
kitchens. bathrooms. 30
Years In the business,
workers trained professional-
ly Please call (313)3.4~ or
(313)437-(1316.

~. ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

e BULLDOZING - BACK FilLS
• BASEMENTS e DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL ~~

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREEESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

l313) 437 ·3393
CHIMNEYS

Cleaned
ScrMMd
Repaired

New

senior Citizen Dilcount
~"",Z)"".'.
CROWN COIITIlACT1IIfJ, INC. Y'r~~_ ......""".-

427'"
UCINBID ·INSUUD. GUARANTIID

DAYSPRING
BUILDING

- Quality Workmanship
lecIrcnaIlle Prk:aIl

- Decks • Addttons
- Horn4llmprove~nta

34~4 96

- zcn
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A·1 typist prollClent m word
proceaamg, spelling, gram-
mer. punctuahon and
sentence structure Capable
01 handling deadlines.
SWitchboard rellel, learning
to run blue pnnts. Resume
with hourly wage expecta-
tions to Box ....2. WIXom. MI
48096 A«entlOn Joanne
ACCEPTING applications lor
equipment operators and
laborers with or without
expenellCe Full·tlme. year-
round. unllnllted overtime
Must be mature. dependable
person Must have reIer-
ences (3131474-664"",-,7.,--~_
ACCEPTING appllC8t1ons lor
all shilts. For mteNlew call
t517)54H571.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLEIMMEDIATE opelllngs lor
Cooks Apply m person
Zukey's Restaurant and
Tavern 2684 Goll Club Rd .
Howell

WAITPERSON ACCOUNTING
CLERK

ASSEMBLERSEASY MONEY
NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY
Mutl "".. t,.naporlatoon be
cleln cut & ,.llIIlIe
Loc.tlona .round metro
Det,oot

ARE you ambitIOUS. depend·
ADIA NEEDS YOU! able? Want to work 20 10 35

hours a week? Excellent pay
We have Immediate openings No nights. no weekends
for the lollowmg long term Light housekeepmg with the
posItions best Call Mml-Mald Morlday
• Machme operators thru Friday 9 a m to 2p m
• Light Assembly - -- - -
• Bindery work
• General labor
We offer benefits. bonuses,
paid vacatlom and other
"perks"
Apply m person Monday thru
Friday. 8 30 a m to
1030 am
EO E (3131227-1218M/F

Expanding multl·plant plaStIC
Injection molding company
located ,n Howell has Imme-
diate opening for an
accounts payable clerk. ThiS
IndiVidual should have 3 to 5
years expellence m all
aspects of payables Know·
ledge of BaSIC 4 Computer
System a plus Annual salary
mid-teen range Send
resume and salary requ,re·
ments to POBox 708.
Howell MI 48844 E 0 E
M IF~-- --------

ALL posItions available Walt·
persons and kitchen We will
Iraln Days or evenings. part
or full·tlme up to S6per hour
Friendly people needed
Yum Yum Tree. Main Street.
B.!!~ _
AMBITIOUS. creative person
wanting to learn tnm carpen-
try and decks Call and leave
m~~~e(3l~29-~

ASPHALT company neeos
hard workmg laborers Over·
tJ.r!lerel!l:l.!re(IJ~?l548-5~

Immediate openings avail
able for full-time posItions
Apply Monday through
Friday 8 a m 10 3 p m at
Water Control International.
51155 Grand River Avenue.
WIXom (313)347·2396

Matullly, punctuality and
neatness a must Earn good
money at MeXICan Jones.
Apply In person only.

PosItion available m our
Plymouth Headquarters lor
IndiVidual with some
accounting expenence. word
proceaamg and Lotus 1-2-3
background We oller
comprehenSive benellts
includmg liberal purchase
discounts To explore lurth-
er. call (313)451·5227

MR NATURAL'S PIZZA
MEXICAN JONES

675W Grand River
BnghtonMI

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries

Immediate openmgs lor part·
time delivery drivers and
experienced pizza cooks
Novi (313)624-9300 _
BUS boy/dishwasher Part. WAITPERSON Friday. Salur·
time S5 per hour Apply m day and Sunday nights Dam
Person Wagon Wheel Site Inn, Pmckney area,

(3131878-9300.
Lounge. 212S Main WAif PER o--:---~
NOW hltmg lull and-pait=llme SON and cook

needed Fat Dale's Coney
waitresses cooks, and bus Island 208 W Grand River
people B'g Boy 01 Howell Howell Apply 10 person'
Grand River __ (517)546-3663

NOW htrlng lull time and WAITRESSES needed I
pan·lIme dining room and GOOdmoneyl (313)437.5411
kitchen assistants Startmg - - .
wages $5 plus benefits WAIT Staff and bus persons
Apply WlthlO Denny's, Novi wanted lor Walnut Creek
Road, Novi (12 Oaks Malll Country Club 10 South Lyon
(313)348-3370 Please call Mrs. Adams lor

- - -- - appOintment between
WAIT PERSON wanted for day 10 a m to" pm Tuesday
or night shift also gllil cook t h r 0 ugh Sun day at
lor weekends (313)437-6440 (313)437-7337

- -----

.ARBOR DRUGS,INC.
CASHI.RS AND STOCK

South Lyon
Full and part-time opportunities for mature,
dependable cashiers and stock help in one
of America's fastest grOWing drugstore
chains. Arbor Drugs offers employee
discount, paid benefits, flexible hours, and a
clean, pleasant atmosphere. Cashiers must
be at least 18 years of age. Stop by any time
for an application at:

3U1S W 10 Mole. betw.en
Halltead & Haggerty (lnskl.

Suburtllln Mll(l1U1Building)
474-1722

" I

" WINKELMAN'S
Equal Opportumly Employer ... ------- ....

AEROBIC Instructors Morn
109 and evening hours
Brighton. Hamburg anc
Howell Must be CPR certl
fled non-smoker. depend·
able and aerobically ht
Excellent pay Send resume
to Healthy Habits. 4412
Cedar Lake Rd . Howell. M'
48843
ALL around machlnest
Expellence necessary Call
between 8 30 am - 4 30 pm
(517)548-3373

AMERICA'S leader In lawn
care. ChemLawn. IS now
hlrtng seasonal people lor
lawn malOtenance starting at
56 per hour. The Ideal person
must be dependable. have
gOOd drtvlOg record and be
Willing to start Immediately II
mterested. please apply at
Cham Lawn SeNlces. 22515
Hesllp. Nov, MI
(313)348-1700

ACO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE

Apply at 23333 Commerce
Dr..v_e~~~rt'!'.!!lltoh -!:,II!.S _

Sheraton OaksIs _ ~ AjlpIIcIbOnl Fill

• Room Attendants
Lobby Attendant

(HourI5pon-121m)AjIpl,., person IoIon-fn __ $pm

27000Sheraton Dr., Howl
Equal Opportun.ty Employ.,

AIR conditioning and healing
service techOiclan and
Installer needed
(313)~,-

#66 ARBOR DRUGS - SOUTH LYON
22381 Pontiac Tr8l1/9 Mile

An Equal Opponunny Employer

DEAOUMe
"FRIDAY

AT3;#1 .....

OEADLINE
"FRIDAY

AT 3:31P.M.

Handyman

A-ONE palntlOg, papenng, Interior Decor-tlng
carpentry and odd ,Obs 10
general. Expenenced, reh- MONTROSE Custom Drape- _--------.
able and very reasonable nes SpecllllZlOg In all your
References. (5ln223-9818. wlOdow treatment needs. 20
GENERAL home malnte- years experience. Free esll-
nance. carpentry. lurniture mates. (313)632-7969.
repall and refinishing. No lob Janitorial Service.
l~oo~siiim~alii;;I..;;(3;,;;13:i;i)63iiiiii;2';ii;51iii64;i;'_~,.07;=;;-:;;-;-:-.,--.,---:--
~ CLASSIC Cleanmg Corp.

Commercial and ReslClentlll.
The 10tal cleaning seNlce by
trained and bonded
prolesslonals specllllzing mIlloor care. (313)437-4720.

! landscaping

Upholsterylandscaping Roofing & Sidinglandscaping SharpeningPlumbing

CALL Sam's Plumbing Free
esllmates. Licensed No lob
too big or small. Senior
Citizens discount.
(313)477~.

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.
Specli/lZln(1In IIndsupe con-

structIOn for orer 30 years
• New Landscape

construction • Renovatior
of established landscape
• Patios. Entrance walks
• Sodding • Walls 01 any

type. Pruning

Lkensed • Insured
For Free Estimate Call

349-2935
Northville

SOD Mill Valley
Vac & Sew

100W. Commerce Rd.,
Milford

• CARBIDE BLADES
• CIRCULAR SAWS
• CHAIN SAWS
• HANDSAWS

(313) 685-8090
(313) 685-9645

Plck-Up a DelIYIIIY HORTON Plumbing Inc. Resl'
dentlal, commerclIl OralO
cleaning. licensed master
plumber. Insured.
(313)455-3332.

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569*NORTHSTAR

HOME REPAIR
'Carpentry
·Interior Painting
·Shelves/Closets
·Custom Screens
·Roof Repair

313-348-3310

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleanmg

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
1!I!JI; !l1I1:; Str~t

Northtrille - 349-0373

JEFF'S outdoor seNlces
oilers: ProlesSlonal lawn
maintenance, detaChing.
spring clean-ups. rotolling
and seeding, tree and shrub .. ..
trimming, light hauhng, etc. ,...------- .......
Bnghton and PlOckney areas.
(313)878-6327. Free
Estimates.

A prolessional lawn and
landscaplOg service; grass
culling, spring clean-ups,
granular lawn lertillzlng, new
landscape construction
Including grading, sodding,
etc. (313)437-5214.

0(:( SPECIAL 0(:(
6 yds. Fill Dirt •••••• "45
6 yds. Top Soil ••••. "70
1 yds. Screenedtop soil •. '80
8yds. Topsoil-peat mix••~2"
8 yds. Shredded bark .•~120
8 yds. Limestone. !105
·SAND·ORAVEL·STONE

ALL TYPES
WI deli"r 1-14 yd. loads

7 day deliY8ry

lick White Trucking
I 348·3150

LEN'S Sharpemng semce
All types 01 sharpemng.
Lawn tools, lawn mower
blades. shears, sawblades,
carbIde. (313)887-9791,
(313)227-2083.

Signs

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. Expellence
Free Estimates With No

Obligalton

313·437·5288

!BLACK Oak Landscaping.
Lawn malOtenance and tand-

"'---------' scaping. Free !ls:imates.
HANDYMAN. College ~H3:-o"'~.
student With expellence
100klOg for odd lobs. Mike,
(313)632-5510.

Old rool specialist. Call
(517)546-5705.JIM'S Lawn and landscap-

Ing. Free estimates. Insured.
ecu,d~:' =:~-:H:;. beuJdcr
retaming walls, timber walls,
hydroseedlng, sod, orna·
mental stones and bark.
trees, shrubs, topsoil, 1111,
etc. Grading and backhoe
work welcomed, all work
guaranteed. (313)231-9581.

WALLPAPERING and pamt-
109. Free estimate. Quality
work; Call Eileen.
(313)437-9477

QUALITY foolina and
construction. All ptuises 01
roofing. Free estimate. Guar-
anteed work. (313)449-ll126.
ROOFING. New, recover and
msurance repairs. Free est ..
mates. Licensed and
msured. 25 Years expen·
ence. Semor discount Call
(313)682-ll945or (313~1119.
SEARS Roolmg, since 1696.
Gordon Whitlock "Satlslac-
tlon guaranteed or your
money back." (313)68S.0386.
VIKING Roofing and Siding
For all your roohng and
siding needs New rools,
recovers, and tear off. Vmyl
and alummum siding, and
tnm We are licensed and
IUlly msured lor your protec-
tIOn For Iree estimate. call
(313)231-3163.

Angelo'S Suppllel
SPRU'" SALE

• "It. S''lrlddeelBark
• TI, .. II ••• ed C.lIpS
• Dnw.. t1& OKoratm Stln,
, PI." "01 • FIn....
• Rall,..d nts
PICKUP OR DELIVERY

FOR RENT: Sod Cull ....
Post Hole Dluer ••

Rt'tot'U.· •• lo.d., •• eet.

478-1729

WALL PAPERING done light
25 years expenence Judy.
(313)437-8377.

Shipping & Packaging

Snowplowing

RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company. Master plumber,
licensed and Insured.
(313)437-8681.

YOUR HANDYMAN
For lhe home projects you
~aven't lound time lor. Call
(517)548-3121.

Wall Washing

Solar EnergyPole Buildings Water ConditioningHANDYMAN. 20 years exper·
lence m all home mainte-
nance and repairs. Honest,
dependable, reasonable.
(313)229-9319.

PineYalley
MaintenanceI

• LawnCl!re
• Fl8ld CUlling
·Lg. ROlotllllng -

• York Raking
• Pulvenzers
• Blade Work
• Preparation For Sod or

Seed
• Dnve Upkeep
• 4 Yd. Truckmg
• CommerCial & Resldenltal
• Fully Insured
... 5 15171541-2544

H '
S.t,sf,ctlOn Gu,ranteed

Steel BuildingsPOST BUILDINGS INC. 2.. x
24 x 8, 1 ft. eaves. 1 9 x 7
overhead door, 1 seNlce
door. all colored steel. $2800
completely erected. Other
sizes available (517)676-5803
POST Hole diggIng. 12" to
2..... FenCing, pole barns,
etc. Reasonable.
(517)546-1377.

WATER SOFTENERS
$695Storage

ALL LAWN
MOWIN~
Dethatching,

Aerating, Tree
& Shrub

Trimming,
Clean-ups

Reasonable

FOIlS
LANDSCAPING

DAVIS DECORAnNG
25 , .. ExperieIa
Painting.Wallpapenng

and Removal
CustomInterior & Extenor

Insured Free EstImItll
(313)459-9205

HOME Repalls, big or small, "=========all types, drywall, carpentry, _
masonry. Call Matt.
(313)437-1422.

New. high capac.ty heavy
lion removal, low or no
sodium Installed, wartan
lied Free water leslmg

Repal! on old softeners. S25
Can't fix. no charge

Pmckney (313)231-1377

Water Weed Control

Storm Windows

~t.N--;-0L_ ..:"'~\~
RAIN MASTER
______R-jfTlON (

COMPLETE
LAWN SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS
CommertIII& IlesIdenbII

OuIiIIyWoRmlnslllp GuInrIteed
InsInd - Fnle EsIiaIles

CALL
(313) 227·9630

Sunrooms. Greenhouses

SUN ROOMS. Greenhouses,
Solanums our spec,ally.
Sales and mstallatlon Blacks
Custom BUilding Licensed
Builder. (313)227-9634.

PAINTING, Wallpapering,
Paneling. ceilings. Most any
lob Expenenced carpenter.
(313)68S-a183.

WESTMORELAND
Construction. Pole buildings,
reSidential and commerclIl
Fmancmg available to quali-
fied buyers. (517).468-3685.

Pool & Spa Service

ROB'S REPAIR.
(313)231-1377.Plumbing, elec·
tncal. remodelling. Baths,
kllchens, basements. SALES t.~.

AND I (;l ..
INSTAllATION
Western Cedar
(313) 878-9174

Telephone Installation

Telephone Services
Wedding ServicesHeating & Cooling Sine. 195.

Pool Table Services FINEST quality weddlOg and
anniversary IOvltatlon ensem-
bles Also a selection of
elegantly-styled accessones
- napklOs. matches. coasters,
bridal party gifts and other
momento Items South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lalaye«e.
Sou~ ~on. (313)437·2011__

Welding

PORTABLE weldlOg. automo-
tive and small englOe repall
Certified mechaniC
(313)63.4-1155
PORTABLE weldlOg MalOte-
nance and repall Call Ed
(517)548-3466.-=- _

Well Drilling

Windows & Screens

LANDSCAPESUPPLIES
437-1174R,G, BAGGETT Refrigeration Tree Service

SCREENED topsoil,
screened black dirt. PICked
up or delivered. Rod Raether.
(517)546-4498.

AM Umted Tree Care Free
estimates. SeNmg LlvlOgs-
ton County. (3131878-2135.
ALL AMERICAN TREE.
Removal of large badly
located trees Corrective
tnmlOg and Shapmg. Lot
cleanng. Honest rates. Year-
round and 2.. hour emergen-
cy service (3131348-2355
NorthVille
FAMIL Y Tree Servlce-
Complete tree Removal. Also
snow plowmg. Free est ..
mates. (313)227-1637.

Rentals

septic Tank ServiceRoofing & SidingEXPERIENCED Painter Inter·
lor, extenor, wallpaper. Free
eshmates. Quality work Call
Steve (517)546-8950.

K.H.S. Lawn
Mowing service
-Grass Cutting
-Bagging
-Edging
·Spring Cleaning
-Fall Cleaning
Free Estimates

Ask for Ken

~5aeened Topsoil
• Peat·T9Psoil
• 5and-Gravel
• Stone-all sizes
·Lan~

Boulders
• Umestone
• Fill Dirt
• Play Sand

ALSO
'Bulldozi~
• York Raking
• Rne Rnish

Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removar

Su-196?

SCREENED topSOil
(517)546-9527,call anytime.
SIMS Inc. Lawn CUllmg
SeNice. Commercial and
reSIdential. Garden Rototill·
lng, all sizes. Free eshmales.
Call Bob, (313)88NI588.

ELDRED & Sons Septic
servICe. Tanks cleaned and
Inspected. Old fields
repaired or replaced. Pres·
sure systems deSigned and
installed. Perk test. 30 years
experience. Member 01
MSTA. (313)229-6857.

ALL sid 109 and roofing
licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices
(517)54&-0267.EXTERIOR and mtenor paint-

ing. wallpapenng, and lurnl-
ture reflnlshmg Quality
work. Reasonable pnces.
(517)546-7263.SMALL Job service. Lawn

CUlling, aerating power
raking, sod work, tree trim-
ming, and removal, shrubs
removed and planted.
(313)437-1288.

INTERIOR/Extenor painting
Drywall Repair Quality work.
Reasonable Rates. Free
Estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246

MARV Lang Sanitation.
SeptIC cleaning, perk test.
New systems mstalled, eXist-
Ing systems repalled. Free
estimates. (313)349-7340 or
(3131478-7244

349·0880
ALPINE Heating and Cooling. (313) 437-8289SeNlng LIVingston County a..;,_...;.,, _
needs since 1966.
(313)229-4543 C & 0 LAWN service. Spring

clean ups, all lawn mowing
Housecleaning Services done. Reasonable rates.

HOT POW E R WAS H I N G ""(3.:..:13""18.:..:78-:..::29=..:1:=.:9.'--_
Home extenor surlaces.
Including aluminum, brick, CHOPP'S GRADING
stucco. and wOOd. Call Gary. & LANDSCAPING

: (313)887-1869,,

HENKEL'S Slump Removal
Free estimates. Insured
(313)349-1228NoVl.
KEITH'S Expert Tree SeNlCe
25 years expenence. storm
damage. removals. tnmmmg
Free eslimates (313l68S-9116.

STEVE'S Decks Retalnmg
walls, underground sprink· __ -::~~~~ __
lers, 10 years expenence.
1313)750-9829.

Sewing• 5aeened Topsoil
• Peat·Topsoil
• 5and-Gravel
• Stone·all sizes
• landscape Boulders
• UmestDne
• RII Dirt
• Pool sand

ALSO
• Bulldozi!l9
• York Raking
• Rne Rnish Grading
• Dnveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

7 Day Deltvery

PAINnNG
Interior-Exterior

WAllPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brian"
(313) 349-1558
(313) 451.0987

Window Washing

PROFESSIONAL -;W;;;dow
cleaning Dependable Reier-
ences. Free estimates Call
Sleve(51~2 _

Wood Stoves

ALTERATIONS. Specialty
Items. Dress making. By
apPointment only. The
Crooked Shtch (313)437-5181
ALTERATIONS and Custom
sewing by Kim
(517)548-5338.

TOM MICKS SERVICES
Brush mowing, rototliling,
preparation lor sod and
seeding. Trees and shrubs
planted. (517)546-7772

SiMa /967

349-0116
Northville

Trucking

ERNIE Seaman' BulldoZing.
grading and drrveways. Sand,
gravel, topsoil South Lyon.
(~3~7-2370

~atie
Bulldozing, York raking,

l
retaining walls, slte grading, 1Ite C1eaninC LIdJ 01all types. (313)227-G1.

T'alned and Boncled DESIGNER Landscapers,I ProI8SIIOll8IS,
Resldenllal preparation for sod and,
CorMwOll seeding, plants, trees,, shrubs, shredded bark, top, "Don't Fun, c.lI U,I" soli, retainer and break water,, (313) 878-9658 walls, custom boulder work.

PatIO, sidewalks, and gravel

WILL HAUL sand, gravel,
topsoil, manure, any garden-
ing material. Also, light clean
up materials. (313)229-791...

Wrecker ServiceJIM'S Painhng. Interior or
extenor. work IUlly guaran-
teed. Call lor free estimate,
(517)54&-3993

ALTERATIONS by LIZ All
types Fast and reasonable
Downtown Bnghton WE 00
PROM AND WEDDING DRES-
SES 333 E Grand River or
call (313)22~7-~773~7:.-__ .

Sewing Machine Repair

Shlrpenlng

LAWNTECH,INC

• landscaping
• Lawn MalntenallCe
• Treesand Shrubs

• Fertilizing
• Custom Decks
• Retaining Walls

• Clean ups

Call for Iree estimate.
(313)231-47"7

YOU CALL,I HAUL
Site cleanup. tear oils.
topsoil. etc (313)227-4880

Tutoring

Mobile Home Service

Moving

J RIGBY BOYCE Pallltlng
Contractors Licensed -
Insured 15 Years Experl'
ence. Intellorlextellor.
Resldentlall commercial.
(31314s:Hl607.

Donate
Blood., HOUSECLEANING. Will do driveways. Grading, power·

,laundry cleaning too. tilling. York raking, trucking
, (517)54lHi957. lor all materials. Free estl-
: LET an angel do your mates. (313)229·1993,
• Cleaning. Free estlmales. ,-,,(3:.:.:13:,,14o:26-3~783=.-==-:--:-::--:-=_
: Fully IIlsured and bonded. 7 DETHATCHING
· years experience. RfG

Specialties. (313)887~144. Proleaaional tawn malnte-
, QUALITY cleaning. Let me do nance, Spring cleanups.
,your dirty work. Nancy,( ~5:;:17)548-:.t.;:=-:=2294=.'--_--,,.---::
: (313)227·1088 E & M Lawn care and small
,VICTORIA wants to clean landscaping service. Free
I yOur house Prolesslonal estimates. Low rates.
• results Relerences. Free (313)347·1057.(313)420-2078.

estl"!a.t!~ (313)728-0005.

Interior DecorlUng MUNRO'S
LANDSCAPING

& LAWN
MAINTENANCE

EXPERIENCED & 1Nsum>
• NEW lANDSCAPE

CONSTRUCTION
• lAWNS, 11lEES a stMlB

11llMMlHG
• FER11UZING
• Cl£\N-UPS
• DI!.1lIATQtING
• UGHr HAULINO

347-1323
4 7

FORMER teacher WIll tutor
your elementary student
~J!J313)229-61~ __

TV, VCR, Stereo Repllr

Mortglges +Since 1967

t 349-0116
Northville

M. C Painting You've read
the rest. now call the best
(313)227-4180.

CUSTOM Speclahtles has
added a complete sharpen-
109 seNlce In Hartland, 9840
~!luse Road. (313)632·7649_

Music Instruction

PROFESSIONAL PalOtlng
and paper hanglllg Free
estimates. Older man Please
call (313)887-3899
S & S QUALITY PaintIOg.
InterIOr, extenor. 15 years
expellence. Sieve,
(313)422-6975.
TOM'S Painting Interior.
extenor, stalnlllg, decks,
new work, spraying
(517)546-4732.

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Stings - Wind

349-0580
ScMatt Millie Studio

North..

L.M.C., INC.
Landscaping & Sprinklers

15% to 80% savings
On Quality Park Grade Trees I

1 VearGuarantee ,
Call Now While Supplies Last ,

Installation Available --------
(313)533-5482(313)887448

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

PlANO lessons. 15 Years
experiellCe, any age, any
level. Also plano tuning and
repair. Davisburg.
(313)634=8400.

MIKE'S Underground Lawn
Sprinklers. Free estimates.
Installations and repair.
(313)884-2913.

Photogrlphy

-@~~
~ ~ The new standard ~---
~: L'~~,~IIII ofexcellence f-;r~~r·

in the ~_ 't
art & science Conl,ec,o,. p",,;--- ~

of roofing Seamless
Gutter • 79c ..
Utility s3995
Coli Stock .. '011

W. Carry

CerlainTeed.
VINYL WINDOWS

..A Pause m Time" Free
Lance Photographer
Weddings, ceremonies,
~ets, etc. CaJI(313)227·~._
GREAT Wedding photogra·
phy is lust a short dnve away.
Rawlinson Photography,
Plymouth, (313)453-8872.
VIDEO TAPING Graduations,
weddings, and special
events Experienced camera-
man. (313)231~?.~ __

Plano Service.

NORDQUIST Tree Removal
and Trimming. Senior citI-
zen's discounts.
(51D~ or (313)227-5788.

NOW scheduling aprlng
appllcationa of Liquid Sod lor
lawn applications. It Is
considerably leas than the
coat 01 sod IncI competitive-
ly priced with Hydroaeedlng.
Ask about out drought toler-
ant mix ... (313)227-7570.
PRO·LAN 0 Landscape.
Complete Landscape Inatal-
Iation. Lawns, treel and
Ihrubs. (313)227-351".

Office Equipment I
Service.

BANK
RECONCIWAnONS

BY SANDY~,,,,,tI-
I checkbook

balancing
• files set-up
I checks written~,,~

·4 9

Interior
Dosigners

• resident .. l. commercial
Pnced for lodIy's

compellllWl 1III'*61r
Cuslom wtndow t,..tlMlltl

that Ira llllutlful,
luncllonllllld .....
Instlled In2-6 .....

(313) 349-1421
(313) 227·5127

A phone call will promptly
bnng a knowledgable, exper-
ienced roofer to your home
Free estimates Guaranteed
work, licensed. Gala
Construction Company,
(3t3)348-6533~.__

BJORLlNG AND CO

Roofing and Sheet metal. All
lypes. Residential and
commercial. Rerools, tear·
otis, and repairs. South
L~(313)437-931e~. _

Ice & Wlter Shield·
GRACE

ICI .. Wat.r Shl.ld·
prev.nt. Int.rlor wat.r
damall' Irom Icl dama

and wlnd·blown rlln.

~. ( .. ,.,. ' .. ge ... \TOC eo"IIO',

Of "1ll(tr.I'UU $"'HCtl(~ ' ~II\ ..
frOOd1Ifll" P'UI cav" "1'"'''1'''
"01"01\' ''''''~(I,,,,,, "I' ."" .. 4flf~"'"' wo,w '''''11 'I~BOULDERS, 12111Chto 5 ft. In

diameter. Delivered. Seawall
and boulder wall our lpeclall-
ty. (313)231-8581.

PIANO TUNING
By'

John McCracken
Novi 349·5456

Ffepslr, RegUlating,
Rebuilding, Refinishing

Copper, Shull.", Commercial
Oull.", and MUCHMOIlEI WE DO CUSTOM BENDING

Hours: Lee Wholesale Supply We Acce ,
.. .• ' 55965 Grand RIVer - New Hudson ~

, I" ., 437.&044 or 437.~054 ~ ~ • ..I,

RELIABLE 'awn, hedge
service. Reasonable ratel,
free eatlmatea, Joe
(313)221104285. Bulch
(517)22M28I.

LAWN Maintenance and
, clean ups. FUlly Inlured. RIG

Speclaltlea,
Free estlmatea, 5 yeara

'- .... XperlellC •. (313)887.. t .....
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CASHIER/DEUWORKER

Dexter Speedway on Baker
Road, (off 1-84, eXit 16n. is
looking for a few good
people. Full and part-tIme
pollltlons available with paid
training

EJ!.CELLENT beneflls
Include health Insurance,
life Insurance. vacation. and
sick pay Above minimum
Wlge to start. All s/llfts
available Excellentadvance-
ment opportunity. Apply In
persononlyat

SPEEDWAY
750 BakerRoad
Dexter,MI48130

CASHIERneeded for party
store Pinckney/Howellarea
(5t7)546-7864

CASHIERS
WANTED

For convenience service
slatlon located In Highland.
Slartlng pay $440 per hour,
8Jal Cross available.Please
al'!y In person at Total
Semce, 2915HighlandRoad,
Highland.
CASHIERS. Full and part·
time poSitions. Assistant
manager potentl8l. Mobtle.

CLEANING
f'ERSONNEL
(noexperiencenecessaryl

HUDSON'S
Novi

$4.75/hour

Early Morning
Hours

ParHlme hours allow you to
earn extra income. Ideal for
students. re!lrees and
homemakers!

Weprovide:
• Completetraining
• Paidholidays
• Paidbirthday
• Savingsplan

Temporary servIces
£O~ M/~/1l

BILLER

SKILLS

• Math
• ProblemSolVing
• DetailOnented

• PC ExpenenceHelpful

CREDIT CLERK
PART·TIME

Work Monday thru Fnday.
5:15pm to 9:15 pm. 8 hours
on Saturday, an OCcalllOnal
Sunday in our Plymouth
headquarters. Require
outstanding oral communlca·
lion Skills, customer contact,
Withsomeollice work experi-
ence preferred

We oller employee benefits.
With generous merchandise
discounts To explore furth-
er, call Mrs Mann,
(3131451·5225

WINKELMAN'S
EOEExcellent benefit package

including Dental and 401K
Applicants apply at or send
resume to Adlstra Corpora- ---------
tlon, 101 Unaon Street.
Plymouth. MI 48170.Alten- CROSSINGGUARDWANTED
lion Personnel EOE. FORIMMEDIATEOPENING

CNC Green Oal( Township IS
accephng applications for a

Need experienced set crossing guard at Hawkins
up/programmerfor Hardlnge Elementary SChool,Lee and
CNC chuckers on afternoon Rickett Roads. Hours
shift. Opportunity for required' 8'15 a.m to 9 a.m.
advancement. Milford Call Mondaythrough Friday,addl-
(313)68S09500. tlonal hours may be avail·

able. Applicants must be at
least 18 years of age.
Applications are availableat
the Green Oak Township
Clerk's olllce, 10789Sliver
lake Road, South Lyon, MI.
48178.Phones. (313)437-1388,
(313)449-4649,(3131231·1333.
DAYCare assistant needed.
Call Creative Kid's World
(3131227-7977.

K.J. LAW ENGINEERS,INC.
manufactures a variety of
products in the Automatic
Gaging and Nondestructive
Testing Industry. We will be
relocating to a larger facility
In Novl, due to our steady

(313)685-8833, between growth. Overtime available,
1 p.m.and4 p.m. benellts, 401K Plan. Send
CONCESSION manager resumeand/or applyat:
wanted for lakes DrIve-in, 23660 Research'Drlve
Brighton. No experience FarmingtonHills MI 48024
necessary, we will train, '
evening work. Husband and ===-:,.--....,.,----
Wife team acceptable. Call DIRECTCare staff needed to
collect (3131689.3856 work with developmenlally
between '8 a.m. and 5 p.m. disabled adults. Driver's
Monday through Friday or license, diploma, and enthu·
apply: PO Box 427,Troy MI siasm required. Excellent
48099 benefits after 90 days. MORC

trained. Start S5.10an hour.
All shIfts available. Call
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
(3131685-8118or (3131534-5100.WANTED

AGGRESSIVE
REAL ESTATE

SALES
PEOPLE

PLonER/PRINT No phc~c c:!!:c. We :rc :::
MACHINE OPERATOR equalopportunity employer.

FITTERS, structural/convey·
or. We oller a full benefits Full or part time. Earn
package including profit fantastic bucks with our new
shanng/retirement. Ample 50% commission program.
overtime. U.S. Fabricating, We think we have the best
Walledlake. (3131624-2410. paid hair stylists In Michigan.
FLOOR sanding male Applyorcall:FantastlcSams,
preferred. Good p8y. Call 21522Novi Road between 8
after6 p.m. (313)431-5112. and9mile. (313)344-8900.

HAIR Stylist needed. Full-
time with benefits.
(3131227-1391.

DELI help wanted. All shifts.
Marla's italian Bakery,
(3131348-0545, between
2 p.m.and 7 p.m.

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Ambitious, intelligent, asSIS-
tant wanted. Must be clean,
fnendly and people onented.
Full or part time, benellts,
weekends Oil. Will consider
training the right indIvidual.
Howell. (5ln546-3440.

DESIGNER
CHECKER

Expenenced in automatic
gaging machines and/or
machinetools (10yearsl.

Part·tlmestudent seekingfull
time employment for entry
levelpoSition.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
dayof the week. Office hours
are 8:30a m. to 5:00p.m.
Monday - Fnday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happyto help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-.4436
(3131348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)426-5032

DRAFTSMAN

Steel Fabricator seeks part-
lime engineer/draftsman
Expenenced In conveyors
and material handling eqUIp-
men/ a plus. Call between
9 am and 4 pm Mondaythru
Fnday.(313)685-8100.
DRIVER'Sand pizza makers.
Earn up to sa per hour.
Domino's Pizza
(313)349-2400.

DRIVER
CONCRETElaborer needed
Expenence not necessary,
but helpful. Call (5ln!46-a444
leavemessage
CONSTRUCTION Workers.
Experienced, wanted to
Install brICk pavers Send
resume/leller to: Bncks· ~~~=-=------.,-
cape, 21099Old NoVl Road,
Northville,MI 48167.

HOWELL Nature Center.
Metal machine shop in Naturalists neededfor spnng

EXPERIENCED painter Millordareahasopeningsfor ,season Teaching certificate
machine operators. Day and or experience desired. For

wanted Minimum 29!Jears afternoon shifts, full.tlme more information, call
experience (313122NI1 steady employment. Some "(5c::1n,,,,548-0~,=:2::,:4-=-,9.,-----.,. _
EXPERIENCED carpentert expenence desired, but not ICECREAM truck drivers
only for rough framing. call reqUired. (3131471·2300 wanted. II you are ambitious,
Joe aft e r 6 p . m. between 9 a m and 3 p m. outgoing and lovepeople, we
(3131229-4820. Mondaythrough Thursday. havethe per1ectsummer job
FABRICATORfor s:eel fabrl· GENERALlabor, should be for you. You must be at least
cation shop Familiar with familiarWithgeneral job shop 18years old, and havea good
structural and miscellaneous activities of steel fabricating driving record. Interested?
steel. Good wages, benefits. I shop, Including sawing, drill· Call(3131~.
Apply at. 10800 Hamburg ing and grinding. Mechanical IMMEDIATEopenings. Full or
R 0 ad, Ham bur g, assemblya plus. Full benefit I par t· t I me. S t u den IS
(3131231-1722. package Including profit welcome. Flexible houra.
FACTORYpositions open in sharing/retirement Ample Please call. (313)383-5911.
Brighton and Wixom area. overtime. U.S. Fabricating. :.;A:=;sk,;-:f:.::o;..;rJ",e",ff,,::'.,,- _
(3131~12. WalledLake,(313)624·2410. IMMEDIATE openings.
FACTORY workers needed Brighton area. Assembly line
for Bnghton and Howell GENERAL labor, day and work Men or women. Tool
(llants. (Sln54&«i71 mght shift Mill operators. and Olerepairmen. Inventory
FINiSHERS and laborers Excellent pay. Resumes to. control A driver/loader with
Experienced only VanSickle ~~~~to~~~~~~;~nn 48~fea~; a Co2 license. Walled Lake
Cement, (51n548-1354,after II(313)437-8 ... area.All shifts available,men
5 pm. ca _ 114 or women, assembly, Inlec·

'GENERAL labor, full time, tlon molding. South
FLOORING ir.staller seeks day and afternoon Shilts. Lyon area. Drlverlloacler,

, Precast masonary shapes, with Co2license, and service-
reliable helper/apprentice. heavy Ilftlng; must be 18.S5 man. Call Manpower,
Earnwhile y~u learn a Skilled per hour plus benefits. (313)68S-0800.
tr.a.!~e_.J313~~. W~C?.ma'!8. (313_1500.__ - - - - -----

Ioacted at 8 Mile and Taft.
Contact: Mary Meachum, PERSONAL(313)349-5222.

CIRCULATION COMPUTER
MILFORDTIMES OPERATORS

313-685-7546 Kelly Temporary services has
several Shcrt & Long Term

CLEANING posillons avail-
assigrvnentsavailablefer
personal COIJ1lUIer operators

able with HomeworksUnllm- with experience in the
Ited Inc. for residential following:homes In Livingston County. • MultlmatePart-time days. Must be • Word Perfectmature and reliable. Call
(3131229-5499. • Data Entry

For More Information

INSTRUMENTATION
CALL TODAY

313-227-2034
ii. TECHNICIAN 500 W. Main St.

eRySe"lces Technical Brighton
SipportDIYlsIon has an
immediatelong tenn KELLYasslfjlment withamaJor
aatomotlve company In
NorthwestOaklandCounty.

,YOImusthave thefollowing: Te~~ ServIces~___ "'f __

II .flt'IIW ....

•....-.ea.er-ta .. Pw""-4 ""..~~-.r....... 1aIlomllry( .........·Cwf __ -

CONSTRUCTION operator,.~ ......
If youareavailable experience preferred. Call

_ mrr.edlately.plea~ecallor after7 p.m.. (313)227.Ql1.
sena ~sume to:

KELLY COLLEGESTUDENTS.

II you are looking for a
challenging summer job in

500 W. MAIN ST.
metal stamping, welding or
assemblies, apply today:

BRIGHTON, MI 48116 Delwal Corporation, 44700
Grand River, Novl. Positions

227-2034 available on :lay shift and

Notanagency, nevera fee
afternoonshift.

EqualOpportumty Employer COMBINATIONlaborer and
MlFIH delivery work for plumbing

contractor. Full lime.

-Newor
Experienced

Apply at the Hudson's -Personalized
Personnel Department Training
dUring regular business -Flexl'ble Hours
hours Ask for the KELLER·
MEYERBUILDINGSERVICES -Competitive
appllcallon We are an Equal Commission
OpportunityEmployer. Schedule
CLEANING profeSSional -Unll'ml'ted
office, and 2 homes. Salur·
~only.(517)546-3992. Income Potential

$4. 7 5 F~~:~f:~~~'~~1

PER HOUR 1IPI
MINIMUM of Pinckney. Inc.

Hartland Branch
" ~~~~~d~:~~~d (313) 632·5900

Immediately for
" short & long term

assignments in
Livingston County.
1st and 2nd shifts

available. No
Experiencet Necessary.

[L] Assembly
[2] Shippingl

Receivingo Janitorial
[L] Packaging

kilt ScnbI e-tM tIClIbI PII.
IIlIIIlIr IlIJ IIllllllllllrwwa. Fa me

. HlJNlI:n allCIdIrl
500 W. MAIN-

BRIGHTON

227·2034

KELLY

CONSTRUCTION Concrete
finisher or laborer Exper·
lenced Excellent wages to
qualified person
(5Jn546-5616. after6 p.m
COOKPOSITIONavailablefor
Girl SCoutResidentcamp in
Linden, Mi. Experienced In
quantity cooking and food
ordering Contact Joann at
the Huron Valley Girl SCout
Council for application and
interview.(3131483-2370.
COSMETOLOGISTWe are
expanding hours and
services Weare looking for a
few good stylists. Cllen/ele
available. call (313)684-5511
lor an Interview
CUSTOMER service and
sales TVs, VCRs, etc Full·
time or part·tlme. Century
Electronics, Brighton
(3131227-5422.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVEEnerge-
tic, career-mlnded Individual
with good personality lor

115 Help Wanted 115 Help Wanted fl5 Help Wanted

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

GENERAL LABORER
Job will consist of cleaning,
painting, parts marking and
other necessary related
dutl8s for plant maintenance.
Steady work and non·
seasonal. Excellent fringe
benefits, rate and working
condllions. Apply In person
8 a m. to 3 p.m. Monday •
Fnday.

Phyles,Dlv.SPX
28990WixomRd
Wixom,MI48096 •

E.O E.M/F

115 Help Wanted

Candidates are bein9
recruited for the pOSI-
tion of Field Service/
Test Engineer. The
desirable candidates
will: have an Electrical
Engineering Degree;
have a minimum 01 five
(5) years experience in
~ower distribution; be
amiliar with power GENERALpurpose shlpplng

factor improvement. & receiVing,pickup & dellve-
harmonic filters and rles, finishing department,
harmonic distortion laMonal For someone who
anal S·S A fl f likes a variety of work.

y I . are or Full.llme, paid benefits.
sales ia a real plus. If Apply at· 1100Grand Oaks,
you me e t the S e Howell,hearthe IceArena.
requirements and' GENERAL Shop laborer,
would like to further shlppmg and receiving
investigate this oppor- department Benefits.
t't "t ~(51=-n;=:546-:::-=:2546~.=-=--:-:-:-::::-:-=Un! y! we mVI e you to GOLF COURSE NIGHT
submit your resume WATERMAN POSITION
and salary require- AVAILABLE. Faulkwood
ments to: Mr. T. E. Shore Golf Club. 300 South
Noutko VERSATEX Hughes Road. Howell.
INDUST'RIES PO B Includes golf ~nvlleges. Call

• • • OX for a p POI n t men t
354. Brighton, Mi. (517)546-5765or (5Jn546-4180;
48116. E.O.E. Or see Mike Sullivan at the

..ma=m",te",na=.n:::c",e",b""u",i1d:;:inc:JgL:.'__
FIRST Baptist Church, 6235 -
Rlt:kelt Road, Bnghton, MI GREFNHOUSE48116, needs a Chnstlan
person to work m their child HELP
care center. Full time posi-
tion, 10 a m. to 6 p.m. or
part-time a m. and/or part- Women & men needed for
time p.m. position. Call general greenhouse work.
(313)229-2895or send resume Immediate openings. No
to: CarolynWilliams. experience necessary.

Apply: Chnstensen's, Inc.,

FIRST PRESSMAN 9710Rushton Road,between
7 and 8 Mile Roads, South

FULL TIME Lyon,(313)437-3439.

GREENS KEEPERPerson chosen Will operate
newspaper press efflcl8ntly
and safely producing clean,
accurate products in our new
press facility in Howell. Will
also help tram, schedule and
give assignments to press :::='E'=,-,~,=-=-.,,---
crew. Must have high school
diploma and 1 to 3 years
expenence In newspaper
presswork Apply:

Now hiring landscape and
lawn maintenancecrew lead·
ers and laborers.
(3131231·1559.
GREET PEOPLE. Pass out
products and coupons In
your local area supermarkets
and where crouds meet.
Ideal for college students
and homemakers.
(313)296-2246.SLIGER

LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 East Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843

HAIRDRESSER, exper-
I8nced. Wixom. Ask for Jim,
(313)624-6686.
HAIR dresser needed with
some experience, full or
part-time. Call evenings
(517)223-9372. _

NEED mature, reliable
persons to work for maid
service. Must be exper-
Ienced In the cleaning of
homes for others. MUST
have own transportation.
$5.50per hour to start. For
Information call.
(517)548-1., between9 a.m.
and5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE CO-OP now
hlnng maintenance person-
nel. Full time position with
excellent benefits, compete-
tlve wage. Must be exper·
lenced Inall phasesof billing
maintenance. Apply Kings
Mill CO·OP or call
(3131349-2125.

HAIRSTYLIST'S

FLORACULTURE

Wanted:aggressive mdlvidu- HAIR stylist wanted, bene-
al to help grow and market fits, paid vacations, paid
our line of dried flowers and birthdays, eduClltlon, extra
herbs. 2 years experience or commissions. Total Dlmen-
degree In hortfculture slon, (3131437-8141.
required. Ability to operate HARDY Co·op Nursery
farm equipment a must. currently has an opening for
Wages commensurate with pre-school teacher. Appllc-
experience. Call after 7 p.m. ants must have a 2 year
CountrYSide Farm and degree and a minimumof 12
Greenhouse,(517)851-8095. hours In early childhood

development. Please send
resume to Hardy Co-op
Nursery, 6510East Highland,

2 posItions open. Part time, Howell,MI.48843.
hospital route dnver. Full HEATINGand air condition-
lime, production designer. Ing seMee technician and
Call Toni or Hank, Installer needed.
(517)546-1060. :7(31=371229-6009=~.,-----,---_...,..,..._
FORMICA top shop needs HEATING and cooling
hard workers only. WHItrain service techlclan wanted.
Must be 18 Call after 3 p.m. Lyon Mechanical, Inc.
(517)548-2924. (313)437·1046.
FROZENfood manufacturerI "'H:';;:EA7:TI=:-:N-=G::::a-=-'nd'--coo--::u:-ng-=-ln-s'-ta-::-11-
m Novi seeking full and ers needed. Must have tools
part-time production help.' and truCk. Sub-contractors
Full time employees receive preferred. (3131227·1990.
benefits and opportUnity for HELP WANTED FOR NEW
advancement.No expenence AND EXPANDING RENT-A-
necessary. 46870 Grand CAR COMPANYIN BRIGHT·
River,Novi. Call (3131348-8011ON. SEVERAL POSmoNS
between9 a m.and3 p.m. AVAILABLE.CONTACTRICK
FULL and part time sales (3131227·3681. EVENINGS
help wanted. Apply In (3139229-8215.
person' Marv's M!l8ts, 10730 "'H"'E=LP=w-"a=-nt"'ed::....-B-rl-g-h-to-n-M-a-1I
E.GrandRiver, Bnghton;and Soft Cloth Car Wash now
3251 W. Highland Road, hiring for the car wash and
(M-59I,Milford. gas island. Both shilts. Apply
FULL and plart-tlmelaborers Howellor Bnghton locations.
neededmsawmill.Goodjob Help wanted general
for college student. Novl, grounds labor. Full time. S5
(3131349-2359. per hour to start. Call
FULL·TIME work for a (313)349-4006or apply at:
responSible cashier. will 20301 Sliver Spring Dnve,
tram, benefits, paid, no NorthVIlle.
Sun day s. (3131349·1961 :-:H:::IR:;:IN7.G:::'::D'""lg-g-e-rs-:-fo-r-t-re-nc-:-h
(3131437-6455(3131685-1541work. Experience preferred.
ask for Charles. Will train right person. Must
FULL time position available haveown truck. (313)685-2101.
for expenenced teller. Excel- HORSE farm needs stall
lent benellt and wage pack· cleaner. Must be depend·
age Send resume to: able.(313)437'()201.
Research Federal, PO Box
655,Milford, MI 48042,Allen- LOCAL houscleaning busl·
tlon Sherry ness needs mature, depend-
GARDENER/GROUNDS able gals for light house-• cleaning work. Hours are
KEEPER.20 Hours per week usually 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. Paid
approximately. Retirees training, benefits, advance-
welcome.(313)685-9314. ment opportunities. Trans·

portatlon necessary Call
Rendall's Carpet and Home
Cleaning (3131231-1005for
Interview.

FLOWERSHOP

GENERAL
HELP

IMMEDIATE openings for
men and women In factory
general labor. All shifts.
(51n548-6781.

MATURE, responsible
person to manage TCBY
frozen yogurt store In
Howell. Experience helpful,
but not necessary.Will train
the right Individual in all
phases of the operation.
Salary plus Increases plus
Incentives.Send resume to.
TCBY, 22165 Rougemont, =:::=~;.-.-=,.....-::~~ __
SouthfieldMI48034.·c

lIGHT INDUSTRIAL

Callour newMilfordoffice for
long and short term jobs near
youl Nice, clean working
environments.

IMMEDIATEneed for finished
carpenter/cabinet maker,
familiar with routers and the
like for wood window and
door manufacturing firm.
Good potential for growth.
(3131229.()612

ENTECHSERVICES,LTO.
Milford (313)685-7120

LIGHT Industrial workers
needed,all shifts. $5or more.
(3131229.()612.

MATURE, responsible
person for full time position
Apply in person: Read
Lumber, Pinckney.
(313)878-3211.

JANITORIAL help wanted,
part-timeevenings. Minimum
30 hours per week. S5 per
hourto start. (3131227·1656.
JOB trainer needed to work
WIth disabled persons In
community settings. BA
required. ExperienceIn reha·
bllitatlon preferred. Part·
lime, mostlyday hours.Good
startmg wage. Apply In
person Monday through
Friday at Work Skills C0rpo-
ration, 100 Summit Street,
Brighton. No phone calls
please.E.O.E.

LIGHT Industrial help
needed. No experience
necessery, will train. Apply
at· BrightonPlastic Products,
1343Rickett Road, Brighton.
(3131227-2117.

MATURE staff to work In
group home with develop-
mentally disabled clients.
Full time midnights and part
time afternoons and
weekends. S5.4Oto start.
(5111546-3915.

NOWtaking applications for
press operators for all shifts.
Health and dental benefits
after 90 days. Please apply
3970ParsonsRoad,Howell.
OPENINGfor machineopera·
tors on allernoon and
midnight shifts. PhYSicals
and drug tests required.
Must havereferences. Excel·
lent allendance a must.
Apply Monday through
Fnday, 2 pm. to 4 p.m. at
Nova, Inc., 7474 VanRiper
Road,Fowlerville.
OPTICIAN/OFFICE MANA-
GER. experience required.
Salary and benefits negoti-
able, based upon expen-
ence. Nu-Vlslon Optical
Franchise In Brighton,
(3131227·2424.

LIVE-IN companion/house-
keeper needed for elderly
woman on Commerce lake
(East of Mllfordl 2-3 days a
week, possibly weekends
Included. References. Call
after5:3Op.m.(3131474-4377.
LOCAL Paint and wallpaper
retailer has part·tlme open-
109 for m store sales. Please
call Harrleltat (3131229-8885.
LOOKING for expenenced
drywall finishers only. Call
1-{5Jn224-4384 ask for Chip
until9 p.m.

MECHANIC'S Helper and
yard man wanted for local
constructIOn company. Tire
experience a plus. Send
resumeor work history to P.
O. Box 722, Brighton, MI.
48116.EOE.

KENNELhelp. Saturdaysand
Sundays, 8 a m. III noon.
Must have own transporta-
tion, non-smoker.
(313)227~22.

MECHANIC- First shift or
second shift. Must be qual..
lied. Excellent opportunity.
See Les between8 a m. and
5 p.m. at Harttand Shell, ~=::-;:.:~=:=:--:..,..,..,::-:-
10440HighlandRoad.

KNIGHTS Inn of Howell Is
now accepllng applications
for housekeeping, front
desk, and night audit posi-
lions. Pleaseapply in person
Mondaythru Friday.

LOOKINGfor full time dairy
farm help. Experienced
required In milking and field
work. Good pay. House
available. (Married couple
preferredl. (517)546-6271or
(51n546-0727.

MACHINEBUILDER

MECHANICALLY Inclined
person for light mechanical
assembly work. Part time.
Machmg shop experience a
plus. (3131632·7385after
6 p.m.

LABORER,General Foundry.
2 shifts available, overtime,
no experience necessary.
Apply between 8 a.m. and
4 p.m., Temper10rm Corpo-
ration, 25425 Trans·X,
(between Grand Riverand 10
mile oil NovtRoadl,Novi.
LANDSCAPINGlawn mainte-
nance and sprinkler systems
crew members wanted for
Todd's Services.Slartlng pay
$6.00 per hour. WIth health
beneflls, and monthly raise
of 25 cents per hour. 50to 60
hours per week.
(3131231-2m.

MECHANIC
Do you have strong hydrau· PAINTERwanted. Responsl·
IIc/pneumatlc and machine EXPERIENCEDTRUCK AND ble reliable Individual.Exper-
building experience? Are TRAILERMECHANIC.WELD- ienced or Will train. $4.50per
your talents not fully used In ING BACKGROUND AND hour.CallClark(313)347-3398.
your present position? See TOOLS A MUST. EXCEL·
what we tulve to oller! Send LEN T WAG ES. AND PALLETsorters and nailers
us your resume! You may COMPANYPAID BENEFITS, needed for outdoor work In
Justlike us! Weoller: A clean WITH UNIFORMS.COMMIS- Milford area. Steady work
working environment, good SIONPROGRAM.NOPHONE Withovertime. $4.40per hour
wages,and fnnges. Reply to: CALLS. PLEASEAPPLYTO: to start. Call (313157744 for
PO Box 54. Williamston, MI PEZZANIAND REID, US 23,d=-e~ta~I,-=ls::.,'==--=----=-,-
48895. EOE. AT EXIT49. 6900 WHITMORE PARAMOUNT Potato Chip
MACHINE maintenance ?LA;:;K:.;;:E~R~O~A:::D~.-=---:--.-_=-Companyseeks independant
person needed for day or MECHANIC. Part time for distributor for the Howell •
afternoonshift. (517)546-6571.company with 4 wheel1drive Brighton area and surround·

t k t tiling communities. Investment
MACHINE operator needed ruc s, (31r3~~ sma required.Call(3131239-2191.
In bottle decoratingplant, full engines. ~.
time. light work. No experl- MECHANIClor small friendly PART·TIMEMornings. 6 am
ence necessary. Will trilln. company. Must have know- to 10 amMondaythru Friday,
Make up to S5 per hour. ledge of stake trucks. Good to assist D.O.Clients for day
Direct Process labeling, 345 wages, benefits. Must have program.Call(313~.
W.Frank,Fowlerville. good driving record. Certlll- PART·TlME.Stock and sales. '
MACHINE operators and cation not required. Refer- Must be responsible. Apply ,
general laborers needed ences required. Apply at m person, Wards Hardware,
. edla I 3227~ 10800 Hamburg Rd .. (313)231-2131.
Imm te y. (31 I ....115. Hamburg.(3131231·1722. =PA:-:R~T~T=I:::M:;E'::'Co=----/"---
MACHINISTS wanted. 0.0. - - unter general
grinder, automatic screw NAILsalonIn Brighton needs help. Thursday thru Satur· ,
machine operator, sUr1ace responsible nail technician day. Brighton Seafood Mark· •

for weekdays 9 a.m. to et and Sausage Haus,
grinders and shaper opera· 2 p.m. For appolnt'llent call (3131227-6027.
tom. Apply :t: Tc!cd;ne -- ~ ~ ---
Howell Penncraft, 3333 W. ;;(J1;;J~';::Z2lI-'IUIllI="":=''---:-"7":-=--'---PART·TIME set-up person'
Grand RiverAvenue, Howell. NEEDa summer job? Enjoy needed for Brighton motor-
E.O. E. working outside? Call Crea- cyle dealership. Must have •

t i v e M a i n ten a n c e motorcycle mechanical
MACHINIST, experienced (313)629-7662 experience. Call Nancy'
with lathe and mill opera· ",===:~='-----(31312277068
tions. Should be capable of NEEDED- expenencedpress '. ,
readingprints and doing own operator to run A. B. Dick PART time help wanted at •
set-ups. Full benefit package presses.Also camera folder, wallpaper store. Evenings
Including profit sharlng/re- culter and boxing. Immediate and wee ken d s. Ca II
tirement. Ample overtime. openings. Call (51n546-9638. ;::(3;;;13=)348-:7.-.::.21",,71..:.;'7.-_-:-:-;--:_
U.S. Fsbrlcatlng. Walled Askfor Becky. PART-time Kennel Veten·
lake,(313)824-2410. NEEDED ImmedIately· nary/ Assistant, afternoons,
MAINTENANCEperson for experienced dry cleaner. andweekends.(3131887·2421.,
manufactured housing Also hiring for general PART·tlmedata entry, some
community In Novl. Must laundry work. Apply at: experience nAcessary,
havegood driving record and Howell Laundry, 124 E. nights and we~encjs, ApPIYJ:
18yearsminimumage. S5per Sibley.(511)548.()780. within, Art Van Furniture.
hour. (313)824-4200. NEEDED parl·tlme delivery 2m5 NoviRoad,Novl.
MAINTENANCE supervisor person. Must be 18and have PART time evenings and
needed. Begin Immediately. a good driving record. Avall- weekends. Ideal for home-
South Lyon community able from noon to 5 p.m. Call makeror college student. No
schools. Contact Ken (3131227·6311 Morrison experience necessary. Will
Kubeck(313)437-il745. Industrial Equipment train. For Info, call Baby N
MAINTENANCEhelpers for Company. 1183 Old US-23, Kids Bedrooms, 12 Oaks
condo subdivisions, Novl Brighton. M a I I, ask for Ed.
area, over 18 and available NEE 0 1If e g u a r d for ,,(31=3=)34~9-:725=1~5.=-_~---.,...,.......,
thru OCtober,full time work. weekends. Call (3131349.()510PERMANENTpart-time jobs!
Call(313)349-9077weekdays. between 12:30 and 3 With memberhsip m the

weekdays. Michigan Army National
MANAGEMENTTRAINEE NEEDPersonexperienced in Guard. $4.75per hour mmi-_

aluminum and vinyl siding mum. Ages 17-34,male and'
A rapldy expanding retail mstallatlonand repairs. Must female opportunities. Other <

chain new to the. Brighton have own truck and tools. benefits include cash.
area Is now accep\lng appli- Part.tlme, possible full.tlme. bonuses, college assistance,
cations for a store manager (3131685-2101. and excellent traming. Call'
trainee. This position !::.:.:==='------ (5171548-5127or, If long
requires, someone who is distance1-800-292-1386.
looking for a career, and Is
willing to go the extra mile to
achieve It. Then In turn. we
offer a competitive wage,
with an excellent benefit
package.For prompt consid·
eration please send a
resume to: Pells, Attention:
T. A. Stevens, - Brighton,
3550 3 Mile Road, Grand
RapidsMI.49504.E.O.E.

LANDSCAPINGhelp needed,
management posillons also
available. Call for appoint-
ment, (313)227-7570.
LANDSCAPEand lawn main-
tenance help wanted. Pay
commensurate with experi-
ence. (511)548-2626.
LANDSCAPE Construction
foremanneededwith carpen·
try background. Also, lawn
maintenance crew. Rare
Earth lawn & landscape
(3131~7.

LANDSCAPEPERSONS

Opportunity to learn lawn
spnnkler service. Call for
dppui'lllTI11lli. (3i3j.t17 .....OiG.

LANDSCAPEPERSONNEL

18years or older. landscape
Installation and construction
company has Immediate
opening for laborers,
machine operators and fore-
man. Salary commensurate
with experience. Minium pay
S5.50.Good opportunities for
the right people.

(313)669-3060

LANDSCAPE help wanted,
full time. Top pey, overtime.
(3131227-1002.
LANDSCAPE help needed.
(3131349-2935.
LANDSCAPE maintenance
person, experienced, good
commercial accounts, new
equipment, good pay, start
now!(5ln548-2963.
LANDSCAPE help wanted.
(313)349-3122or (313)431-ell82.
LARGE volume Chevrolet
dealer seeks qualified exper·
ienced automotive line tech-
nicians. GM dealership
experience. Schooling bene-
ficial but not a requirement.
Immediate openings In light
repair and front end. excel-
lent pay plan, benefits, and
opllonal 4 day work week for
those who qualify. Contact
Mark Janowlecki Service
Director (313)629-3350.Vic
CaneverChevrolet.

LAWN care and landscaping
openings. Pay wmmensu-
rate with experience. Call
Mackie's Services,
(3131227-6742.

IF YOU SAID
1988 WOULD BE

YOUR LAST YEAR,
IN RETAILING ••••

LAUNDRYPerson. Full-time.
Apply at Holiday Inn of
Howell.

LAWN Maintenance supervi- MANAGER for very actIve
sor. Part-time,2 • 3 days per !COnVeniencestore in Howell.
week. Apply at 100 Summit Must be mature and have
Street, Brighton. strong retail experience.

Musl be available evenings
and weekends.Send resume
to: Box 3115, c/o The
Uvingston County Press, 323
E. Grand RIVer, Howell MI
48843.

...... then investigate the excellent
opportunity with Uberty Mutual
Insurance. one of America's leading
property and casualty Insurance
companies. Right now, we are looking for
an outgoIng. energetic person who is
looking for a job with better hours and
better pay.

LIGHT Industnal Workers
needed for a1ternoon and
midnight shift. Call
(517)546-6571.

I •
JOIN THE WINNING TEAM AT OUR
NEWEST OFFICE IN BRIGHTON.
EXPERIENCED CLOSERS,
SALARY, PLUS HIGH
COMMISSIONS, PLUS BENEFITS,
PLUS THE VERY BEST PRODUCTS,
MICHIGAN'S EXCLUSIVE ARCTIC-
SEAL WINDOW DEALER ••.ALL-
WEATHER SEAL. PHONE
BETWEEN 10:00am and 4:00pm FOR
APPOINTMENT ONL Y

1·800·621·2828

Sales Representative
Covering the Detroit Metropolitan Area you"
will have the backing of a blUlon dollar
organization as you sell customers auto,
property. casualty. and life Insurance.
Being a "full lines" representative wtll give '
you the resources to achieve unlimited
Income. Insurance sales experience IS
NOTnecessary. What you do need Is
previous sales or retail experience and a
strong desire to succeed.
This base plus commission position offers •
great compensation potential. plus NO
OVERMCHTTRAVEL. Resumes ONLYwill
be conSidered. Send to:

Dept. 001
P.O. Box 8001
Novi, MI 48050

GO-GETTER
Needed To Join

The Professional Sales Team
at Brighton Chrysler

'. Reasonable Hours
• Benefits
• Experience NOT r~ecessary

We'll Train You!
APPLY IN PERSON

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
Plymouth • Dodge

9817 E. Grand River===
"LIBER1Y

MUTUAL,

Liberty Mutual Insurance Group
£qui Opponunlc, Employer

SUCCESS IS NO ACCIDENT'



SHIPPING and receiving WE have Immediate POSitions
position available In Bnghton 0 pen lor I u I I - t I m e

'==~='--____ are a Day h 0 u r s. employment on the day shill
- (313)~12. and allernoon shill Good

PLUMBER OR ASSISTANT SHOP hand lor metal labn. benefits For press opera-
callng. Overtime. Welding lors. spot welders. assemb-

Full-time POSItion In new ex per I e nee he I p I u I lers and lloor Inspectors
construction work. Must have (313188HI715 Apply today Delwal Corpor.
good mechanical abilities or SMALL light Industrial lion. 44700Grall!! River, Novi.
plumbing experience At company looking lor male or WELDER. Must be certlflec
leut 2 years work experl· lemale help lor light assemb- mlg Apply. Unilled Indus
ence. Transportation and Iy work. Room lor rapid tries, Inc .1033 Su"on Street
relerences. Monday thru advancement Ryson Tube Howell (517)~220
Friday. 8 am to 6 pm (3t3)227-4567. • WELDERS, experience If
(313)420-25ll1. __ STRATFORD Villa Mobile mlg and IIg lor structural anc
PLUMBERS wanted. liVIngs· Home Community. located In sheet metal work Full bene-
ton County area. experience Wixom, now aceepllng appll. fit package Including prollt
a must. (313)227-4100. cations lor Maintenance sharlng/retlrement. Ample
PLUMBING service person or personnel. experience overtime U.S. Fabncatlng.
new Installations Licensed. prelerred (313)685.8t 10 Walled Lake. (313)624-2410.
Lyon Mechanical. Inc. between 9 a m. and 5 pm .. WELDERS/FITTERS needed
(313)437-1046. Monday through Fnday Experienced required. Apply
POSITION available. bus STUDENT wnated lor yard In person between 9 a.m
a"endent. $5.50 per hour. work. t,lust be available and 4 pm. at Salem Indus-
C a II No v I S c h 0 0 I S weekends. Vaclnlty. GM tries. 23333 Griswold. South
(313)343-1200Ext. 18. Provlngs Ground or Sears Lyon No phone calls please
PRINTER. Preler 5 years Lake. Millord. (313)626-7542or WELDERS· MIG and/or TIG
expenence: quality. color. (3131685·9153. Between Fabncallon background help-
A.B. Dick. Non·smoklng. 930 a m. and 1.30 p.m lul, part·lIme or lull-lime.
HaViland Printing & GraphiCS. STYLIST wanted. part-time or Weld·AII, 300Franklin. Bnght·
Howell. (5ln54&-7030 Bnght. lull time Call lor Interview, on (313)229-0303.
on, (313)229-8088. (313)227-5090
PRODUCTION. Learn a Skill, ~SU:7:M~M-=E==R'=-=EM:-::-=:pL:-:O:-:-Y;::M:-::E:7N::=T
no expenence necessary. With Paragon Products. Inc
exceilentbenellts,lIoodpay, $3.250 mln.1 13 week
lobs with a future. summer. Automobile
(313)227-7018. required. Openings lor
QUALIFIED hair stylist college students; possible
needed lull-time. NoVl area. co-op credl~ lor buslnes-
(313)343-1320. s/marketlng majors.
RAPIDLY growing day care (::5",11l339-95OO:,<=~=' -=---"'" =--.,...~;-;;:-.:---;;:==--;::
center looking lor part-lime SUMMER poSitIOns Beach
day carEl giver with potential maintenance and IIleguards.
lor lull-time. Apply at 801 Llleguard musl have current
Chestnut Street, Brighton. Red Cros.s.advanced IIlesav-
(313)229-5437. Ing certificate. Apply at:
RECEPTIONIST/SWITCH- KenSington MetroPark

BOARD OPERATOR Ollice. 2240 W. Buno Road.
Millord. (313)68S-1561.

THE City 01 Howell Cemet-
ery. Parks and Recreation
Department Is accepllng
applications lor part-time
seasonal employment. The
lollowing poslllons will be
filled' maintenance, day
camp supervisors. park
guards. park rangers. IIle
guards and concession work-
ers. Persons interested
should apply at the Howell
Recreation center. 925 W.
Grand River. Howell. Applica-
tions will be accepted unlll
Friday, May 12. Pay rates lor
various posItions range lrom
$3.50 to $5.25 per hour
depending on qualilicatlons
and expenence.
THERAPIST lor Inlant Mental
Health Outreach Prevention
Program. Duties Include
parent education, and Inlant -
psycho therapy. Mlnlmun
qualillcallons. Masters In
Human Services (CSW
prelerred). valid Michigan
drivers license. Send resume
to: LiVingston County Mental
Health, 206 South Highlander
Way, Howell MI. 48843. For
inlormation contact Sherry
Whalen. Program DIrector,
(517)54&-4126.EOE.
THERE is an allernoon
position available lor a Job
Se"er With a well establlshod
auto parts manulacturer In
Howell. One must possess a
minimum 01 5 years experi-
ence with Injection molding
machines. heat stamp
applique machines, metal
stamping presses. spot weld-
Ing and pierce blanking
machines. and sonIc
welders. Experience and
knowledge 01 Algebra. blue-
print reading. hydraulics and
pneumatICs. die constuctlOn
very benellclal Please send
resume: A"n: Job Se"er. P.
O. Box 500. Howell. MI.~.
THE WYndham NoVl Hotel
has Immediate openings. lor
lull or part-time hours.
HOUSEKEEPERS, HOUSE-
KEEPING HOUSE PERSON,=-=::<.:...------ DISHWASHERS. Appllca-

SECURITY POSITIONS tlonS are available at the
Front Desk. (1-98 and Novl

,Full and part-tIme. Unllorms Road). EOE/M/F/H/V.
I urn Ish e d. R e 11 r e e sTILE Se"ers. Kitchen and
welcome. Phone dunng busl- bath remodeling company

'ness hours Monday through needs experienced help lor
:Frklay. (313)227-4872. expanded program. Carpen- .. ..1

try and tile. Call between 9

SECURITY OFFICERS and 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. (313)651-3090.

TOOL & DIE REPAIRMAN
•Pinkerton, Inc.. Is seeking
'dedicated and aggressive Brighton area mill work
;Indlvlduals In the Howell company seeks qualified tool
•area. Qualified Indlvlduals and die repairman. Applicant
, should possess a Michigan must have knowledge 01
:dnver's license and high grinding 01 knives. surface
•school diploma. We oller Iree grinding, tool setting. dye '
.unllorms. lIIe Insurance and repair maintenance and ASST. MGR./MGR. TRAINEE
:advancement opportunities. setup.'person sohould have 3
•Please apply at: 10 5 years experience. Send
• WESTERN WHEEL resume and salary history to:
• 2440West Highland Road Chlel Financial Olllcer.
: Howell Brighton Mill Work, 5838 Ford

Court. BrIghton. MI 48116,
'SERVICE station attendant. (313)227-4900.
:Flrst shill or second shill. ~TR~A!tD~Ec!..:S~M~A:;:N:-wl--:-::th~too-::-;::ls~a:-:nd::;
'See Les between 8 a.m. and truck to assemble wood
'5 p.m. at Hartland Shell, storage bam kits. Must be
: 10440Highland Road. sell motivated. Opportunity
'SERVICE write-up assistant to eam $117/$t78 per day.
•needed lor Brighton motor- HIring 6 to 8 reliable people.
:cycle dealership. Must have Apply: 4921 W. Grand River.
• customer relations experl- Howell. DRIVERSALES
: ence and general motorcycle TRUCK Driver. 3 years over
• knowledge. Summer, lull the road experience. 25years PerW=~~lsslon
't i me. Call Nan c y or older. (517)223-3107.
:(313)227-7088. rt I TRUCK driver lor steel Food distributor loOking lor 4
'SHAMPOO Asalstant, pa • Icompany. L1l1lng required. to 8 sales people. No
:tlme, SIturdays. some even- Must have good driving experience necessary,
,Ings. flexible hOUrs. License record. Good wages. bene- complete training provided.
'required. Apply The Cuttage, Iits Apply at: 10800Hamburg Company vehicle. bonus.
:7749 M·U. Hamburg. R 0 ad. Ham bur g . excellent benellts also
• (313)231·t450. (3t3)231-t722. provided. Call (3t3)471-58118.
:SHIPPING and Receiving TYPESETTER trainee. Part- EARN, EDUCATE, ENJOY.
•Clerk. Permanent lull-time. time lull-time by summer. Become a Discovery Toys
'Must operate 11ft. and detail Good typing, spelling Consultant. Ask about our
:orIented. Remit to: P.O. Box neeclecl. Haviland Printing MlY start-up Incentives. Call
,m, BrIghton MI. 48118'1 Iand GraphicS. (313)221-8088. Dawn (313)34W1lO8.
:SHIPPING/Receivlng posl- WANTED 80 people to lose or GREAT eamlng opportunities
• tlon available lor I hard gain 10 to 211pounds In the lie III n g A v 0 n. C I II
•working, last pacecllndtvldu- next 30 days. Guaranteed. (3t3)22N1774.
·al"(31~)??7'7lJ!!- __ (313)28&-5220. - - -- ----

115 Help Wanted 181 Hllp Wanted

PERSONS over 18 10 work
with handicapped, part·\lme
(313)632-5825.

SWIMMING pool a"endants,
Novl - Northville area.
summer work. Must be
available May 15 through
Labor Day. over 18.
(313)349-9077.

NoVl Construction Company
seeks Individual with olllCe
experience lor receptlonlsl/-
switchboard operator posl-
lion. Send resume to:
Accounllng SuperVIsor. P.O.
Box 768. Novi. MI. 48050.
Equal OpportUnity Employer.

SWIMMING pool repair
company needs laborers. S5
per hour. Must be 18. No

RENTAL AGENT r3~f~~~~~~ necessary.

TEACHER lor Sylva.n Leam-
mg Center In Brighton lor
math, reading and algebra.
Alter school hours
(313)227-1800.

Looking lor upbeat, moll-
vated. sell-starter 10 handle
apartment rentals In the Novl
NorthVille area. This Is a lull
time position. Must have own
transportation, and be able to
work weekends.
(313)642~. EOE.

TEACHER needed. Must
have B.A./B.S. In educallon.
Monday through Friday.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Send
resume to: Kid's Campus.
1025 Bn"on. Howell. 48843
No phone calls please.

RESIDENT MANAGER. Deve-
lopment company seeks
manager lor a new and
growing luxury apartment
commUnity in Howell. Ideal......... .. - ..
\ooOllUtua,C ,." .eawo C'A.,allo.""a

in new consturction lease-
up. Send resume TODAY:
3180 E. Pans SE. Kentwood.
MI. 49508.
RETAIL Paint counter sales.
Experience prelerred. Stnck-
er Paint. NoV!. (313)34!Hl793.

RETAIL SALES
Do you enjoy helping people
and solving problems? Then
MichIgan's most progressIVe
olllCe products dealer needs
you as a lull-time salesper-
son. S4 per hour to start. 90
day Increase. medical/dental "",~~~:,=c......,.-o-:---:
benellts. advancement
opportunities. employee
discount. Apply In person.

MacaUley's
Ollice Products

43741West Oaks Dnve
Novl

Ask lor Cheryl

RETAIL SALES CLERK.
Seasonal position lor an
energetic Individual who
enjoy's dealing with the
public. You will be working In ~~==-,=:.=:.=~--
one 01 the largest RV parts
and accessories store In
Michigan. Brad's RV. 8636
Whitmore Lake Rd.. Bright-
on. (313)231-2771.
SATELLITE and TV antenna
Installer. Will train. Century
Electronics. Brighton
(313)227-5422.
SCREW Machine setup oper-
etors. Experienced lor Brown
and Sharpe and/or Acme
Machines. Excellent wages
and benellts. (517)54&-2548.

SECRETARY / Bookkeeper.
Sell motivated person with
bookkeeping and secretarial
skills. Knowledge 01 IBM ~~=::..".._..,..,.._~:-:
system 38 helplul. At least 5
years experience. Send
Tesume to: KMH Equipment
'Company, PO Box 334. Novl,
MI48050.

LOOKING lor aggressiver-------- ....reliable person lor sales.
Good commission plus car
expense. Experience in
paper and chemical supplies
a plus. Will train.
(313)437-4004.

165 Help Wanted
General

WELDERS
Urgent need lor several
welders lor long term assign-
ments seekIng 1 to 3 years
In Tlg, Arc. and pipe welding
WIXom area. Please call.
The Employment ConnectIOn

(313)42>3220

WE need Sub Carners to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheet In the Mlllord and
Highland areas. " Inlerested
please call Doris.
(313)68S-7546
WHOLESALE bakery help
wanted. Night shill. 5 p.m. to
1 30 a.m. Immedl8te open-
Ing. Day Shill. 8 a.m. to
4 3Op.m. Available soon Call
Monday thru Friday 8-11 a.m
or 2-5p.m only.
(517)546-8217.
WORLD Book - Child Craft
seeks am bilious honest
teachable persons who
believe In a parents roll In
educallon to market reading
readiness development prog-
rams to homes. Eam the
products plus commission.
Part-time or lull time. Bene-
hts available We train. For
interview call (313)227-2437.
YARD Person: Mature person
wanted to operate outdoor
supply yard. Send resume/-
le"er to: Brickscape. 21099
Old Novl Road. Northville. MI.
48167.

166 Help Wanted Sales

AbbR~~IV~ OUISIOtl sales
and technical service person-
nel sought by well estab-
lished computer company.
salary I commiSSion I bonus.
Ask lor Mary (313)227-2331.

***Salespeople
Wanted***·WETEACH

• WE TRAIN
·WEHELP
·WECARE

116 Help Wanted 511...

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon

Novl/Northville Area

348·6430·
carolyn Beyer
Milford Area

684·1065
Grace Maxfield

L1v1ng.ton County

227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE· MlchlQan'O woe"
Rea1 Eolal. COInpMY

111 Butlne ..
OpportUnities

FOWLERVILLE. Apartment
and commercial building.
Grand River, cash lIow
(517)223-9109.

OWN your own apparel or
shoe store, choose from:
jean I sportswear. ladles,
men's. children / maternity,
large sizes. petite, dance-
wear I aerobic, bridal, linger-
Ie or accessories store. Add
color analySIS Brand names'
LIZ Claiborne. Healthtex,
Chaus, Lee. St Michele.
Forenza, Bugle Boy. LeVI,
Camp Beverly Hills, Organi-
cally Grown. Lucia. over 2000
others Or $1399 one prICe
designer. multi tier pricing
discount or lamlly shoe
store Retail prices unbeliev-
able lor top quality shoes
normally prICed Irom $19 to
$60. Over 250 brands 2,600
styles. $18.900 to $29,900
Inventory, training. Ilxtures,
alrfal'e, grand opening, etc.
Can open 15 days Mr.
Morphis (404)859-0229.

201 Motorcycle.

1980 KAWASAKI KZ-750 LTO
model New 29 smooth bore
carburetors, new clutch,
$300. (313)348-4302.
1980 KAWASAKI 1000 LTD.
$650 or best oller.
(511)546-4)187.
1981 KAWASAKI KZ 75Occ. 1
owner. Nice condilion.
Extras With bike. $1,100 hrm.
(5t 7)223-8838
1981 YAMAHA tl spec .. 1
l100cc. bought new In t985.
7100 miles, 4 cylinder. shall
drive, excellent conditIOn.
$1395 (313)231-9113. aller
6pm
1982 SUZUKI GS 450-T With
1400 miles. like new. S5OO.
(313)229-9400 Aller 6 pm.,
(517)54&-1633
1982 YAMAHA Virago 750.
7600 miles. 1983 Virago 500.
3600 miles Both In excellent
condilion Asking $2,800 lor
both or best oller. Will
separate (3131437~70.
1982 YZ250. Excellent condl-
lion. Must see. Asking $1200
(313)229-23n
1983 HONDA Shadow 750
$1,300 Call aller 5 pm ..
(517)54&-1749.
1983 HONDA Aspencade.
3.400 miles. Loaded $4.000
(313)229-9628.
1983YAMA=H=':A"-S=-eca--=750~.=-Fu"":cII'-y
dressed. $975.(313)678-2892.
1985 BMW K-looRT. Perlect
condillon. 13.000 miles
$4.000. Days. (313)229-4543
Evenings, (313)229-9421
1985 HARLEY Sportster.
Black, mags. low miles. like
new, $3.750. Mornings
(511)54&-1004
1985 HONDA 500cc Shadow.
Like new. 9,000 miles. $1.650.
(3131878-6753aller6 p.m
1985 HONDA 650 Nighthawk.
10.000miles. excellent condI-
tion. $1.700 or besl. Call Lou
Anne aller 6p.m.
(313)231-4809.
1985 YAMAHA Maxum X.
700cc, low miles. $1,100.
(313)231-2363aller 5 p.m.
1986 HONDA CR80. Looks
and runs great. $675.
(517)22U940.
1986 HONDA Spree. Like
new. 1,700 miles. Excellent
condition. $400. (313)227-1675.
1986HONDA VFR Interceptor
700. Bought new In 1988. 1500
miles. $3,300. (313)437·2933.
1986 YAMAHA Maxim 750.
1.300 miles. $2.500 Includes 2
Bell helmits. (517)548-4222
days. (517)223-3204evenings.
1987 HONDA Elite 50. 800
miles. Great condition. $700
or best oller. (313)229-8381.
1lHii TAMAn" 35U warnor.
electnc start. adult owner.
nice shape, $2250.
(517)54&-1751.
1988 KAWASAKI KXl25 oil
road motorcycle. Very good
condition. Runs great.
Asking $1,700. (517)54&-4187.
1988 YAMAHA Blaster. 200
ce" $950. (517)223-llO2O.

1985 DODGE Aries. Automa-
IIC, 4 door. Excellent condI-
tion $2,600. (313)229-4581.

205 Snowmobiles

SNOWMOBILE Trailer.
Needs tires. $100.
(3131449-8744.

210 Boats It Equipment

12 FT. aluminum boat, trailer,
low miles. 8 h.p. Mercury
motor, low hours. $950.
(313)34!Hl545.
12 FT. bass boat. 25 h.p.
Mercury, trailer. $600 or best.
(3131878-9113.
14 II. SEA Nymph aluminum
boat. with trailer. 15 hp
Evlnrude. Very good condl-
lIOn. $1.350. (313)437-3854
evenings. (313)737-2250days.
14 II. STARCRAFT aluminum
With trailer and 8 h.p. motor.
$1,185. (313)231-2070 aller
6 p.m.
15' ALL sports aluminum boat
With trailer. New camouflage
paint on both, swivel seats
and lights. $650 or best oller.
(313)229-1831.
15 FT. Ebbite. 70 h.p. Jolla-
son. rebulll engine with
trailer and cover $2500. C8l1
aller6 p.m. (313)437-5300.
15FT Tilan Thundercrall.
1977. bowrlder with 85
Mercury outboard.
(313)349-4396.
15FT. Trl-Hull bass boal.
35h.p. Johnson. new battery.
trailer. $1,200. (517)54&-5782.
15 II. BASS/skl boat. 50
Johnson. EZ Load trailer,
equipped. $2,700. Best oller.
(517)546-4881aller3 p.m.
16FT. O'day Daysailer. great
condition. $1000 or best oller.
(313)632~.
16 II. GlASTRON bowrider.
70 h.p. Evlnrude. trailer.
Great condilion. $3.200.
(31318~

17 FT Rebel Daysailer. very
1I"le used. Little Dude trailer.
Excellent condition. $2500.
(517)548-4813.
1967RENKIN 12' electric start
llberglass boat with trailer
and 45hp ChrySler molOr.
Needs seats and motor
repair. All lor $250.
(517)54&-7784.(517)548-6875.
t7 FT. Glastron with 130 hp.
Volvo Inboard/outboard.
Runs great. Trailer Included.
$2600.(313)227.7818.
19n RUNABOUT. 17ft .• very
clean, new canopy. side
curtains. and battery, l40hp
Johnson outboard. S45OO.
(313)678-3898.
1978CORONADO 15' sailboat
with trailer. Good condition.
Ready to sail. Asking $1,200.
call Sco" (313)477-3348 aller
6 p.m.
1982 18' GLASTRON
bowrlder, 85 h.p. Johnson.
power lilt, mooring cover,
convertible top. swim lacldar,
lIIe jackets. tilt trailer. Clean.
$4.200. (517)548·4188,
(517)54&-21185.
1982 ANGLER Trl-Hull Ball
boat with 45 hp. Motor.
Excellent condition. 51300.
(3t3)22N437.
t883 CHRYSLER seeKing.
4hp, very low houra. $315.
(3t3)~7-1852.

OUTBOARD Mercury 500.
50hp, 4 cylinder. with
controls. $475. (517)54&00591.
PONTOON. 20ft. aluminum.
1976 Johnson, 35hp. WIth
trailer. $3.000. (313)231-3619.
PONTOON TRAILERING
anytime. Call Rob.

(313)231-2783. :::::=:::~:;:;:~~
SHORELANDER boat trailer. RAGS lor Industnal cleamng.
up to 17ft. long and 1600 lb. 75 pounds, $60. AI.
6.50 X 13" tires. Very good (517)546-1950.
condition. $325. (517)546-0086 ~B~A!:!:C;';KY~A~R~D~m::-:ec=ha::n:::lc::s:-::an:::;d

215 Camp~. frallers hobblest here's your chance.
J. •. Ip t Used air compressors. 1 and

":;oju men 2hp. 12 gallon, $100. Portable
1971 POP-UP camper with sandblast cabinets. $70. 1" ... ....:::::.::.=:;,.;:;.:,,.;;;=. ......
awning. Sleeps 8. Stove, belt sanders. $70. Also used
heater. relrlgerator, $750. rool top air conditioners lor
(517)54&-2614. vans and RVs. $100.
1972 APACHE Pop-up (313)684-G49 a.m.t05 p.m.
camper. Solid sides, sleeps CHEVETTE parts. new and
8. relrlgerator, lurnace. used. New shock towers and
stove. dual propane tanks. lloor pans. (313)437-4105.
$995. (313)437-5418.

STARR INC.
Reconditioned Forklifts
Any type of price you
can' not affordthese
CALL DAN
348-0733

For personal
appointment &
Interview. calt

~Ja1-
REO CARPET'

KEirn
ElGEN REALTORS

(313) 227·5000
ASK FOR GENE

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

EDUCATIONAL SALES
Plymouth & NorthVIlle areas

Part·time, 20 to 25 hours per
week. $250guarenteed II you
qualify. Excellent training,
teaching backgrOUnd help-
lull. For IntervieW call C
Knapp.
Aller4 p.m. (313)464-0931.
EMPLOYMENT opportunl-
lies. Keep your lamily
number 1 and make money
too. Work lor House 01
L1oyds. No start up lee. No
collection. No delivery. Earn
triPS and Incenllves. Phone
Angle Bushor. Supervisor.
(313)437-1321

HELP!!
Work Irom your house. work
Irom an ollice. just work!
Earn part lime. $400 to $1200
per month. Full lime. $2000to
$6000 per month.
(3131462-3655, ask lor Mr.
Arnold.
INSIDE sales representallve
lor window blinds and wall-
paper prodUC1 line. Must
have data entry experience
and good clOSing skills.
Salary, commission. and
benefits. Send resume or call
lor interview. 28237 Orchard
Lake Road, Farmington Hills,
MI. 48018.(313)553-6260.
INSURANCE agent trainee.
College grads can start at
S2.5OO per month after 6
months 01 part-time training
]n commission. Farmers
Insurance Group,
(313)559-1650 or
l-llOO-289-7233.
!N!E~MA'!!OM!o.!.. C-!:m~'1)'
expanding. Your contacts
here and other countnes
could earn you $2000to $6000
per month Mr. Wesley
(3131462-3706.

NOW hiring part lime
cashiers at compelilive
wages and flexible hours.
Please apply In person. Novl
K-Mart.
PARENTS, teachers. Your
skills are appreciated here.
Become a Discovery Toys
Educational Consultant.
Contact Jane. (313)437-9645.
REAL Estate licensee lor
tralner/management posi-
tion. Contact J. Kipley.
century 21 Brighton Town
Company, 711E. Grand River.
Brighton.
REPRESENTATIVE needed
to sell silk plantslliowers in
your area. 30% commission.
Own hours. Will train. Call
Green Silk (313)231-9273.
RESPONSIBLE adult person.
lull or part-lime. furniture
sales. Guarantee wilh
commission. II you are
retired or IIyour children are
grown up and you have Iree
time. please reply.
(313)229-2229.

PERSON to share estab-
lished antlque/collectlble
bUSiness Work hours and
share space (313)229-8302or
(313)584-6150.
YDGURT business lor sale.
Call lor details. (313)~

170 Situations Wanted

"AT YOUR SERVICE"
now has openings lor quality
cleaning 01 home and ollice.
For Iree esllmates. call
Sharon. (517)54&-5573.
EXPERIENCED mother/-
daughter team will clean your
home. Flexible. reasonable.
relerences. (313)229-2206
(313)231-2709.
HOUSECLEANING. Honest,
reliable. reasonable rates.
Days (313)227-2359.Evenings
(313)227-5434.
HOUSECLEANING. Exper-
Ienced. honest. elliclent and
dependable. non·smoker.
Call Michelle. (313)229-4874.
NEED help With your clean-
Ing? Honest. relerences.
Lynn, (517)546-5958.
WANTED. Man or woman.
live In or work, 5 days a week
lor single man. Perform light
household dulles. cook
meals and be able to drive a
car. Salary negotiable.
(3131349-1158.aller6 p.m.

175 Business"
Professional
Services

BACKHOE and dozer work.
Seplic installallon and repair
TOPSOil .. Sand .. GiG.a:
(517)223-3453
BOTTOM LINE Accounllng
Services. accounllng. bookk-
eepmg and taxes. Specializ-
Ing In small businesses.
startups and contractors. 35
years experience. Reason-
able rates. Ray SChuchard.
(3131437-1070

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide SerYIng
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper BUSiness Directory,
Friday 3 30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Givan Sheet. & Green
Sheet S~slness Dlrectorys.
Monday 3'30 - Wednesday
GreenSheel

GET up to 25 sources 01
Ilnancl8l lid lor your college
education. For Iree Inlorma·
lion, call (3131878-5194.

HOUSECLEANING
Expenenced prolesslonal
has Immediate openings
available. Call (517)546-5448.

THE OFFICE ANSWER

For less than $1 per day you
can have customized tele-
phone answering service.
Also available. mail receiv-
Ing. resumes. word process-
Ing. FAX, lIyers and copies.
Let us take care 01your ollice
needs. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
(S13~.
TILT Palnllng. Prolesslonally
done. Interior. exterior, Iree
esllmates. (313)229-7155.
TUTORING - CIvIc I govern-
ment and history by EMU
honors graduate With
degrees In History and
Polillcal SCience. Will be
a"endlng law school thiS
Fall. My home or yours. $10 •
$15 per hour Call aller
5 p.m .. (511)548-5932.
VICTORIA wants to clean
your house. Prolesslonal
results. Relerences. Free
estimates. (313)72lHIOO5.

201 Motorcycles

1967 TRIUMPH Bonneville
Custom. Everything redone
In last 6 months. Candy red
paint. chrome spnnger. New
eXhaust. all new wiring and
ba"eries. Starts Ilrst kick.
Looks and runs great Oilers
around $900 accepted
(313)227-1368.
1974YAMAHA 8OYZ, like new.
great beginners bike. $225. 3
place cycle trailer With 14"
mag wheels. $275.
(517)548-3439aller 6 p m and
weekends.
t975 SU=Z:::U""KI~380:=-.";:E-xc:-:e7.l1::-:en::t
condilion. Adult owned.
Burgundy. $295. Alan at
(313)68S-2379.
1978HONDA 750Super Sport
Full dress with trunk. E.cel
lent condition, $850
(313)231-2888.
1978YAMAHA 4OOYZ.$250-Oi
best oller .(517)548-3828.
1978 HARLEY Sportster
Needs TLC Asking $2500
(313)48&-2053.
t978 HONDA Goldwlng GL
1000with Ilrlng. 14.000 miles .
$1500or 1st reasonable oller.
(5t7)223-923O.
1978 YAMAHA DT·t75
Enduro. Re-bullt engine. very
good condition. $400.
(5t7)54&-1863.
tll78 YAMAHA IT·250 $325.
(313)832-5588.
1979 HONDA CX5OO. 8.m
original miles, clean. $750 or
best oller. (5t7)54&-2358.
19711 HONDA Goldwlng
GL1000. Fully dressed. $1800.
(313)437-4844after 5:30 p.m.
tll80 80KD Kawasaki, runs
good, $300 or best oller.
(5!7J~~. _ __

24 FT. Aluminum pontoon 220 Auto Parts
boat. $950. (517)548-6548. .. Services
24' SAN PAN pontoon. 40hp ==--:c::':-::=-:7:::--::--;;----;-
Yamaha,fulllumiture. am/lm 1976 MUSTANG Fastback.
casselle. hardtop, swim 302. automallc. Runs. All or
ladder. Excellent condition. parts. (517)54&-2915.
$6.495. (313)68S-7917. 1978 CHEVETTE rebUilt
2 OUTBOARD motors. 7.5, engine. 1.6 Nlth 25.000 miles
$700. 3.5, S350. Uke new. S350. (517)54&-2614.
(313)229-2329aller 4:30 p.m. 1978 CHEVETTE lor parts,
811. FIBERGLASS with oars. $1 00 0 r be s toll e r
cover, 1'h horse power (313)227-2558. _
Evlnrude. S350. (313)344-(l985. 1979 CHEVETTE body. motor
evenings. not running. surlace rusl.
ALL types liberglass repairs. $200 (517)546-7627.
Spring cl~anlna ~Ck::tG#l~ 193: ?ONT!AC Phceni~.
M Jr age Fib erg Iass. needs some work. $200.
(313)634-&13. (313)68S-2463.
ALUMINUM 1411. speed boat ~lA;';A~A::::A:.oA:::A7A7A-:-AA-:-A-:-A-:-A~A~A:-:A:-:A-:-A
With 35 h.p. EVlnrude and Automatic, manual transmls-
trailer. 51.000.(3131887-8175. sions.lront wheel drives. and
AMF Mini IIsh sailboat transler cases. We rebuild,
Excellent. $950. (313)227-4082. you Install. (313)229-9259
BOA THo 1St. $ 50 8:30 a.mt06 p.m.
(3131878-9372. ASSORTED parts. 1982 EXP.
DOCK Space available on all including complete engine
sports lake. good IIshlng and and transmiSSion. Mu~t sell.
swimming. (313)227-4470. Cheap. cheap. (313)6325333.
IMPERIAL open bow. 1611.
Tn-hull. Highlander trailer,
65hp Evlnrude. outboard.
excellent condition. $2675 or
best. (517)54H544. alter
5 p.m.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

We are IntervieWing
both licensed &
unlicensed Individuals
lor a lull time career In
real estate. Extensive
training prOVided, clas-
ses start soon. Call
todsy.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

AREA managers wanted.
Brand new to Michigan. In
home party plan experieloCe
a plus. Exciting home decor
line. No Investment needed.
You've seen the rest now see
the best. Creative Home
Parties. (313)661-3350

We at J.W are lOOking lor an
enthusiastic, energetic
career minded Individual to
1111an assistant manager Ima-
nager trainee position at our
J.W. 12 Oaks Mall. We oller
rapid advancement and
salary Is negotiable We are
E.O.E. Contact: Bonnie Tlbl-
towskl. Manager at
(3t3)349·5850 lor an
appolntmenlllnterVIew_. __

SALES/branch co-ordinator.
Experienced outside IntangI-
ble sales person needed. ~~~=::=:,-::,.....,._-;---:-::-
Commissions potenllal,
$25,000 to $50,000 and above
In 24 months. (313)229-0612.

SALES POSITION
Hili Floral Products Inc .. a
leading wholesale dlstnbutor
01 IIoral prodUC1s. WIll be
unveiling an exciting new
"VIP" SIles Program In
June.

We need a highly motivated.
energetic. well-trained sales
lorce to call on the retail
lIonst and present our NEW
line 01 Imports and our basic
non-penshable Items.

Interested? Qualllled?
Resumes are now being
taken lor posItions In the
states 01 Michigan and Ohio.
Including the Detroit. Ann
Arbor and Toledo areas.
Personal interviews will be
scheduled with selected
candidates. Send resume to:

Hill Flroal Products Inc.
A"n:VIP

2117Peacock Road
RIChmond. Indiana 47374.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer.M/F/H/V
WOODMEN Accident and
L1le Co.. one 01 Americu
strongest linancial Institu-
tions. lounded In 1890. has
openings In Livingston Coun-
ty and surrounding areas, lor
aggressive, hard working
Individuals. Looking lor both
experienced and non-
experienced. Indlvlduals&
selected will receive salary,
commission, bonuses and
training. (5t7)548-8311.

JET boal. Deep V hull. needs
350 Chevy engine. $1.000.
(517)546-8858.

187 Buslne ..
Opportunltle.

AUTO repair mechanical.
Complete garage set-up.
$88,000 Inventory 01 tools.
bo.es and equipment. Some
parts. First lair oller takes III.
(3t 3)632-5848.
BRIGTHON Sunsatlons
Tanning Salon lor sale.
Established clientele.
Owners relocated, Terms
available. Call (313)22M245.
GROWING buslneas lor sale.
Ready to take over. call Ifter
8 .I!:!!!d5t!L548-eIllI2. _

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS It ESCORTS
Bring TltIe CuIJ.on.tJIe.Spot

Bill Brown
-USED CARs-

35IIt Ply~~~d .. Lhonla

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR,
TRUCK OR VAN. 1985 or
older Low mileage or high
mileage. Sharp condition or
poor condition. Outstate
buyers wailing. Instant cash.
Please ea!! Dale Wateon
(517)67fHl1898 a.m. to 8 p.m .
7 days a week.
BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parts. New radiatOrs at
discount pnces. Mlechlels
Auto salvage Inc.. Howell.
(517)546-4111.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper. Bus!ness Dlfectory.
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet. '&'Green
Sheel BUSiness Dlrectorys,
Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

GET rid 01 that old car. We
pay top dollar. Free towing.
Grand Haggery Auto,
(313)474-3625.

228 Construction.
Heavy Equipment

230 Trucks

1969 DIAMOND Reo tandem
dump. 6 cylinder. gas. New
brakes. wheel beanngs.
lires. $3.900. (313)229-9747.

19n VIKING pop-up. Good DARYL'S engine repair and 1974 FORD pickup. Runs
condition. Sleeps 6. $800. (r

5
e

l
b7)u223-32Q3"dlng.Work guaranteed excellent $400 or best oller.

(517)546-5383. Also 1971 VW. $500.
1973 CORSAIR. 20' sell· CHEVY 350 With 4 speed. ",(3::::13:::)344-4~~778;.;-;';;-:-::---:-=
contained. tandem Wheels. Recently rebUilt lor perfor- 1977 DODGE ~ ton. 4 wheel
Sleeps 5. $1,950. (313I43Nl601 mance. Must see to apprecl- drive. 72,000 miles, $1.000.
aller6 p.m. ale, $700. Olds 455 lor rebuild (517)223-9639aller6 p.m.
1976HERITAGE 2511.tandem. or parts. $125 (3131878-3421 1978 CHEVY Yz ton pICkup.
master bedroom, excellent a~ft~e~r~5J!P~·m~.=-=--:-::-;-:-=::: 82.000 miles. Runs good. Has
conditIOn. (517)546-0948. COMPLETE TransmiSSion shell $1500. Call aller 6 pm
1977 21 FOOT CItation Travel WIth Fly wheel. lor Ford 400 (",5":,17)~54&-=5233~,=,'-,---::---,_::-

I- engine. Asking $50. 1979 FORD Stake Truck With
Trailer. Reese hitch. ant 1(.5~17)ct22~=3-7304=.,--____ long dump bed Excellentsway bars. more! $3.350. ~
must sell. (313)832.a566. DODGE Pickup hood new. condlllOn. Must see 12.000
1978 Prowler. Sleeps 9. 19n thru 1978. Chevy pickup uiijjma! miles. In slorage the
excellent condition. New rear chrome bumpers new last 5 years. $9.800.
awning. $3.800. (313)229-9309. and used (313)437-4105. (517)54&-t911.

to care
We all haven air!
about c'ea c

I

,.

1611. GLASPAR with 90hpJohnson outboard motor. _

$2600 or oller. (313)632-7888.
t6ft HOBIE CAT. $1.250 or
besl. (313)231-3338.

Polluted air can hurt animals, like raccoons and
rabbits. Team up with your friends and tell
everyone we all have to care about clean air!

me ..• $ rw.-. .... am Cd
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230 Trucks230 Trucks230 Trucks 230 Trucks 230 Trucks
1985 FORD F·15O XlT. 300-e.

piC k up. standard. ~ace lruck. $5495.
(313)887·2774.

1973 DODGE 1 Ion 4 door ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 1985 000 G E
cre~. S800 or besl oller. 1983FORD F250 57.800 miles. (517)546-3135
(3:.;.13::<:1229-==...1""985=- (~~I~~ner. cap $4.100 1985 FORD f.15O V6. stan.
1979 GMC 1 Ion stake lruck. 1'-':-983':'f'"::G:::.,M7C.::.:dl:.....es-e~l.6::-2::-.~Ioa-d'ed dard. 36.400 miles. aluminum
Heavy duly 12ft bed 47.000 No rusl. good condlll()ll. cap. Besl oller Sherry.
miles on molor. New Ilres. $4 450 (3131227-6534 (3131226-8184between 8 I.m.
brakes. radlalor. allernalor. • .. and 5 pm. dally. Evenings.
ballery Ind starter. Body In 1984 FORD 150 1 owner. (31.v3~1229-~73"-.::13~.. _
good condition S2500. 65.000 miles. power sleer· -
(5171223-3986 Ing/brlkes. 6 cylinder. 3
1980 CHEVY 'h Ion p1ck-up. speed overdnve. Imlfm
Clean. no rusl. runs greal. rid I o. C I p. S 3 8 0 0 •
real nice vehicle S2.5OO (3131340286 Iller 6 30 pm.
(517}548-3758 1985 CHEVY 5-10 p1ck-up 4

1981DATSUN rebulll engine. ~=.a~·~es~I:~:erg::~
new shocks. good II res. 17 10 cap. durlhner. lealher buck.
21mpg large ullhly bOx wllh els a"'/fm $4900
double doors. msulilled Wllh (3131878-9125
!l.ght. $2400 (3131229-8352 ==-=..:.=..----

'88 3J4 TON
SILVERADO PICKUP

2 lone palnl. loaded.
12.000 miles.

$12 ....
BOB JEAN NOTTE

PONTIAC
GMCTRUCK

Sheldon Rd .•
North of 1.1·14
453·2500

'84 CHEVY
5-10 BLAZER

1985 FORD F·15OXl. 4 speed
overdrive. cap. new Ilres.
$4.700.(313)887~.
1985 TOYOTA SR-5 4 x 4.
Pick-up low miles. Excellenl
condilion Musl sell. S5700 or

.. .. besloller.(517)54600371.

1986 BRONCO II.
(3131227·1582.(517)54&:3261.
1986CHEVY S10 Durango. 2.5
fuel InJection. 5 speed
manual. red and blIck. no
rust. $3.300. (517}546-0484.
aller3 p.m.

AulomallC. air. imma·
culale.4x4.

$7695
BOB JEAN NOTTE

PONTIAC
GMCTRUCK

1986 FORD pickup F-15O.
Amllm slereo with casselle.
air. 3 speed wflh overdrlve.
aslrolop with duranner.
Every1hlng In good condilion.

1
38 remaining paymenls with
finance available.

1(313)437.5664.

Sheldon Rd .•
North of 1.1-14
453·2500

$0 DOWN
NO MONEY DOWN***

1986 FORD FI5OXl. Cruise.
... ... Leer cap. Excellenl condl·

•"!'!!!!"!'!!'!'!'!I~~~~I lion. S7.5OO.(313)357.()403.
1986 FORD Ranger wllh
supercab Xl T. uraliner.
sharp I 31.000 miles. $5.500.
(3131229-9342aller6 p.m.
1986 JEEP Comanche. Excel-
lenl condlllon. 4 speed.
am 11m slereo. long bed.
48.000 miles. $4.750.
(313187&-3793.

$1000CASH BACK
2 901 A.P.R.

OR • 10 FINANCING *
Sheldon Rd .•
North of 1.1-14
453·2500

$10.988
BOB JEANNOTTE

PONTIAC
GMCTRUCK

'85 CHEVY
1TONPICKUP

OVER 300 UNITS IN STOCK
BRAND NEWT-BIRD/COUGARCOUPES 1988 CHEVY Pick-up C15OO.

305 engine. power sleerlng.
power brakes. air. brandy-
wine. 31.000 miles. exlended
warranly. $9.395.
(517)546-3092.

Dual rear wheels. sel-up lor
5th wheel. aulomallC. air.
cuslom stripes. 28.000
milesLoaded. Power Windows. Power Seat, Power Locks, Premium

Sound. 2 Tone Paint, Road Wheels. Air and More

From $12,499 ..
BRAND NEW TAURUS GL & SABLE GS
Air. Power Window; Seats; Locks, Stereo Cassette. Speed.

Tilt, Auto Trans & More From $11,999 ..

$9895
BOB JEAN NOTTE

PONTIAC
GMCTRUCK

1986CHEVY S10. 4 cylinder. 5
speed. am 11mcassette. red.
short bOx. warranty. S54OO.
After 4 p.m. (3131735-9261
Argenline.

Sheldon Rd .•
North of 1.1-14
453·2500

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK-UP
XLT. Sliding Window. PS, PB. 2 Tone. AM/FM Stereo

w/Cassette, Electric Shift. From $9999 .. S II M d· 1988 GMC Suburban. Trailerrna, e lurn package. undercoaled,
& Large loaded. $16.200. (313)437-3129•

From s1995 233 4 Wheel Drive
~m ~_......... Vehicles
101'" 1011u.....~ =-=-=:=-=:-;-_-=:::=-_USED CARS - 1966 DODGE Plck-up. 318.

350IllI Plymouth Rd lhonII manual. runs greal. rusty.
•• S300 (3131231...as&.

522-0030 1977 DODGE '\10 Ion. 4 wheel
drive. 72.000 miles. $1.000.
(517)223-9639after 8 p.m.

AEROSTARS 1978 CHEVY 1 Ion Dually
From Crewcab. Excellenl condi-

lion. low miles. $6.000 or
besl offer. (517)548-3846after
6 p.m.

HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details

• ON SELECTED MODELS
•• PLUS DEST • TAX & LIC • REBATE INCLUDED

••• WITH APPROVED CRE~Dl!IlIT~."''''I!III.1IIII

$7995
Nice Selection

Bill Brown
-USED CARS-
J5GIO Plymol.1hRd••lIYonII

522-0030

1978 GMC Jimmy 4 x 4. Runs
greal. new brakes. little rust.
S1,500 or besl offer.
(517)548-1589.
1980 JEEP CJ7. Hardlop.
Fixable or for parts. Reason-
able. (3131632-7956.------_.

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN,D THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on Telegraph Rd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd'.

J!RING YOUR TITLE
, ......~-~'WE NEED TRADE·INS

McDONALD F
349-1400 sso W. 7 Mile - Northville

Belween Sheldon & Norlhville Ads
2 Blocks elll 01 Northville Downs

1980 T=: =:. ::'t.s
1977 FORD 460 Coachmanr::~g $800. Evenings: molor horne. 24 II. S6800 will

(3131449-7326. negollale. (313)887·2401.
1982 BRONCO. New drivel. 1978 SOUTHWIND 28 II .. 440
rain. 4 in. 11ft kll. 33 x 12.50 engine 1.1500 heavy duly
IIres. $2.300. (3131878-3495. chassis. 48.000 miles. engine
1983 CHEVY 5-10 BlaZer air. 2 roof airs ac/dc. new
$5200or besl (3131227..4578 • Michelin IIres. awning. 5KW

. . Onen generalor. twin beds In
1984 DODGE Prospeclor. rear. Gaucho In fronl. sleeps
Blick. loaded. short bed. six. self contllned. Runs
Meyers plow. Excellenl excellenl. Exlras. SI2.800.
con dillon. S6. 000. (:;:.51:;;7):=:27c.::l-8020:=::,:':--"";"""';"--::-=
(3131229-4607. 1979 DODGE mini molor
1985 FORD Ranger 4 X 4. 4 home. 22'. sleeps six. aulo-
Cylinder. stick. slereo malic. power sleerlng and
casselle. 79.000 miles S3850. ~rakes. cruise. CB. dash and
(3131878-3323. 'oof air. microwave. awning.
1985 lAZER K5. Loaded. :;Iean. 37.000 miles $6.950.
sharp. 19.750. (3131522-5786. .~31~31=:229-4~283~.;;:--_-=-=_
1985 TOYOTA SR-5 4 x 4. 1981 DUNE Buggy. SI.8OO.
Plck-up low miles. Excellenl :;all a It e r 4: 30 p. m ..
condilion. Musl sell. S5700or :~31:=:3I6o=::29-===:7082=-=.:----:--;-_
besloller. (517}546-()371. 1984 SQUIRE molorhome.
1986 FORD Bronco. Full·size 21Ft.. sleeps 6. low mileage •
4x4. 70.000 miles. new seal clean. SI3.000. (3131227·2836
covers. new lires. Sharp afler 6 p.m.
2-Ione colors. many exlras. ==1984:O=:-:'='TR="A':"V=EL--=era--=-II.--=-34--:-ft.
$7.500. Call (517)548-7254 or 44.000 miles. loaded. Excel.
(517}546-8715. lenl condition. $31.900.
1986 FORD Ranger. S6500 or (313)887·5917or (313)887·1906.
besl offer. (517}223-7148.

233 4 Wheel DrIv.
V.hlcles

231 Recreational
Vehicles

231 Recr.atlonal
V.hlcl ..231 Recr.atlonal

Vehlcl ..
SHASTA molor horne. 350
Chevrolel. sleeps 6.
(3131449-2153

1987 YAMAHA 350 Warrior 4
wheeler wilh snow blade and
exIra sel of wheels and
spider lires. Excellenl condl-
lion $2300.(3131227-8866.
1986 250 R Excellenl shape.
Many exlras. S2200 firm.
(313)684-2098.

ULTRAUGHT Veclor 610.
Complete Inslrumenls
MOVing musl sell. $1.500 or
besl (3131231...as&.

1988 MOTOR HOME for rent.
(517)488-3429.

BEFORE replaCing your older
motor home why nol consid·
er redoing il? call for free
estlmales. remodehng and
mechanical. (3131632-5848.

• Rear Window Louvers • Tube Grills·

1987BRONCO II.29.000 miles. 1988 Sun-Lite
V-6. ps. pb. air. running 6 SI
boards. slereo. cuslom Iinl. eeper
clolh seals. sWlng-ou1 spare. TENT CAMPER~~iJe:.~~450. 0 a y s FOR RENT
1989 CHEVY full size Blazer (Rold Runn., lIod.11
4x4. Fully loaded. Low miles. • SInk.Slave. Ice Chesl.
S17.300. (5171548-4753 or Ilaltery Pick. Prop Tlnk
(517)548-2939. o:1.~~~:~~<i::"paCI&

235 Vans G~~~~h:"~~t~'g,~~~crl~~s
• Tlk.1 ClassOne H'lchw/l
7IS" el"

FIN R... ,."lon.:
CaR Jim YanDlen

887·3222 OR887·2991

1979 CHEVY conversion van.
350 V-8. 70.000 miles. power
sleerlng and brakes. S2.75O.
(313)437-0048.
1979 GMC conversion van.
Removable kllchen. Clean.
reliable. Priced 10 sell.
(3131227-5959.
1981 FORD Econollne. Air.
aulomallc. runs excellent.
$1.300 or besl offer.
(517)546-6903.
1983 CHEVY e-20 conversion
van. V-8. air. aulo. od. cruise.
power windows. power
locks. 1111.CB and more.
Excellenl condilion.
(3131437-1648.
1984 FORD E·15Oconversion.
V-8. aUlomallc. till. air.
cruise. cassette. dual tanks.
48.000 miles. Excellenl condl-
lion. S85OO. (3131229-5220
evenings.
1985 ASTRO. 7 passenger.
air. loaded. very good condl-
lion. $6250. Days.
(3131258·3023: Evenings.
(S1.l)J4~2:l2lI.
1965 FORD Van Cuslom
Conversion. loaded. excel-
lenl condillon. $8.000.
(313)449-8259.
1985 FORD 150 Cargoe van.
Good condillon. aUlomallc.
power windows and locks.
amlfm slereo. $4.650.
(3131632-8254.
1986 AEROSTAR. 57.000
miles. 4 cylinder. 5 speed •
$6.000. (517)546-7818.
1986 ASTRO CL. Black and
tan. 22 OPllons. 53.000 miles.
S92OO. (313)34&-5368.
1986 FORD Van Conversion.
44.000 miles. $11.000 or besl
oller. (3131632-5789.
1987 DODGE 250 Ram
wlndowvan. 8 passenger. all
power. fully loaded. dual air
and heal. cruise. slereo
casselle wilh exlended
warranty. Sl1.5OO. 318 V-8.
(3131227-8455.

Masterguard Bumpers Now In Stock
WES.TIN WESTIN Drop Bumpers ..
~, and Grill Guards In Stock

~ Lights and Accessories
InStock

Trailmaster Lift and lowering Kits -
I InStock •

231 Recreational
Vehicles

1966 M010RHOME. Fully
conlalned. Winnebago.
sleeps 8. $1.700 or besl oller.
(517)546-6691.
1972 CHEVY molor home.
Excellenl condition. Air
condilionlng. CB. shower.
$5.500. (517}546-9670.
1972 WINNEBAGO Chleftan.
Class A. sleeps 6. generalor.
air. 57.000 miles. all new
inside, muSI see 10 believe I
$7.600. (313)227'7414.
1973 CHAMPION Molor
Home. Excellenl condition.
$5500. Call after 4 p.m.
(313)437-3839.

WE WILL PAY HIGHEST $$$
FOR YOUR TRADE!

PUSH IT
PULL IT

~-~4 OR
~~~g~ TOW

BRING YOUR TITLE IT IN!
~~~t~~~i~O~'~v~r~o~i~~.~.~.~.$5495

:~~~~~~~s~~!~~.~ $6 988
'83 CADILLAC COUPE
~~~!~~~o,ooomiles $59 S'S
~~I~p~~r~~~~~~~ $11 ,995

:~~~t~~~~~.~ !~~.~.~.~..$6495

~; .~.~~~~~~.~~~~.~ ~.~.$5495

:~~£~~a~,~t~~~~~.~.~~!$ 4995

~~~h~2~~.~'!,~e~~~.~ ~~..$7995

:~~,~r~f~I~~~~~~.~.~~..... $3495
'86 FORDLTD CROWN
~dlr~~~p~~~,~o~miles , $8495
'83 LINCOLN TOWNCAR
~~~;tls~~eroption $6495

~~~I~~~u~l~;o~~!~~~.~~ $5388
'88T-BIRDTURBO $13 988Auto,moonroof..19,000 miles... ,
'87 DODGE
~~~o~~t~~.~.~~~~ $10, 788

~~: ~~~.~.~~.~~~~ $5388

~~I?P~~~~k~N~~~~~.I.~ $5995
'86 PONTIAC
~~~i~P~~~~neowner $7 495

~~~i!l~f~h~~!k~~~~ $2495
'85 MERCURY
£~~~~!,~o~miles $6675
'88 ASTRO CONVERSIONVAN
NationalCoachConverted. $13 988
11,000 actualmiles,fullpower.. ,

APOLLO LINCOLN
MERCURV
MERKUR

(313) 668-6100
2100 w: Stadium MON 10TUH~SRS9.9

At Liberty- lUES. WEO . FRI

Ann Arbor SAlU~~AY 10·3

1·2·3· YEAR
FORD

WARRANTY
AVAILABLE

' ..,
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1r---~.,r'1~~-.-----------------!11111"'---"238 Recre.tlonal
Vehicles

YAMAHA MX80. Perfect lor
kids 6 to 12 years. Perfect
running condition. S2OO.
(313)227-4082.

239 ellsale C.rs
1941 BUICK. All original.
64.000 miles. excellent condi-
lion. S9.5oo.(517)548-5294.
1942 CHEVROLET Stake
truck $475. (5m~.
1956 FORD pickup. Needs
engine S800 or best offer.
(5tn54&-8858.

SPRING VACATION i§~
TRUCK SPECIALS!

1966CHEVY II. 350 automatic.
roll cage. IIne-lock. B & M
convertor. S3800 or best.
(313)887-&85.
1967DODGE Dart GT. Arizona
car. bright yellow. second
place show winner. To much
.to list. $4,500. (313)87W309
alter5 pm.

'17 E·11O CLl ... WAOOII----_Iot,-...1nP
.. IIIlOIlCO IXL T .....=:=,.::-- wIftdOwt ~Iock. I:IIa(;k &.·,0....
=r.t.ONYER- VAN bJ

11.000 ...... ...., IOeC*I T..... '1M on wlCetlOn

'14."
.. IRONCO InT
T-.>tone. brown' COClC* tully ~ dMn

·11.soo
... F·11O PICKUP:'=.:::::::::':- mlIMge tMlC* top

'3900
'IS F·150 PICKUP
• ~ ttancMtd II'Ilft lOw CIMn WIth
c:.M'C*' ICP Hat rod kftOdt SoleI ..

"AEROSTARXLT=,-0l'MIIC" 2lontbtown&gotd k)w~..-.d

'8lIll5
.. IRONCO FULL SIZE XLT
v.. -*'Qrt MOtNIIW; p.ow., -..ndows &. tocIl;, 11ft
... CtutM conlrot lOt, oIlOyS black" d\ar~....
'lSE.1IOCLUeWAGON '13."=- -...omatc pow..- ,t..,lIl"IQ ster.o 7

.. F.11O LAJlIAT PICKUP
3S 1 V-e ............ omatIC: tift ..... CtYM conlrOl
_ Yet)' dNn reedy tot ~ 01 lOwIng ....
.. E·1SOCONVERSION VAN
v.. ~ MOfMtlC tit ..... UUtMcontrOl
powwwindowlencllOdl. ft'IUCtI rnyc;ftmcwe' ·,0....

240 Automobiles
OverS1,OOO

19n CORVETTE. S12,5OOor
best Excellent condlhon .
(313)229-9828.
1974 VOLKSWAGEN Super- >
beetle. Extra clean. Must see
to appreciate. S1.900.
(313)347-0245.

.. IRONCO FULL SIZE
32000 n'llIeS b&Kk on b&Ildl. CINn

'8100'6195
'IS E-1SOCONVERSION VAN
.co 000 Iltt-'""" f1tl ..... Ct\MM eontrOl ....-- '99S8

"AEROSTAR
AutomabC .. 7 ~ IOwInlliM

'7981 1975 CORVETTE. Loaded •
T·tops. automatic. runs and
dnves great. S6800 or best.
Leave message.
(517)548-4436.

'IS E-15OCONVERSION VAN
~ -=-c:o-IlnterlOr 44 000 rNIeS h#y

'9888

.. F·15O PICKUP
Full" boJl. & qIWIdW .. ape4Jd po.- .... II"IO.....
'17 CHEVY C10 PICKUP
17 OOOMdM v .. ..-.gane MltornaltIC .... 1ftlotCh1ftClt"

'lIlllIlI

'IS F-3S0 PICKUP
MOOD,... dleMiI 12ft dt!Irverybox

1976 MERCEDES Belll 240-0.
40.000 miles on rebuilt diesel
engine Very dependable.
S15OO.(511)46&-2329evenings.
1977 OLDS 98. see at 909
Unadilla. Pinckney. Best by
5-7-89. (Near new).

'4500

---.-lCARS~----
'17 TEMPO
AutornabC:" .... 25000",," won I last

1978 CHEVROLET Nova. 6
cylinder. automatIC. power
steering/brakes. air, amllm
cassette. new tires and
muffler. 95.000 miles. Must
see and dnve. Excellent
condition. S1475 .
(517)546-9573.

.. MUSTANGSVO::O"=:'1PMd ... ~ o-.kept
'tlIOO

.. UNCOLN TO_ CAR
11000.."..., bwgundyon burQv"M:ty

'17,300 '6500
'17 MUSTANG LX HATCHeACK
~ .. ShWP WMe wrth d\atcoal grey

'6988
'17 TEMPO
IS 000 I'NIM. ...,.ornatlC wrtl'l .... SUC*' nee

'17 MU8TANG GT
5speed ... ~ IharpI.._va

14000 mill. t>owtt I'I"lOCln tOOl ~. n'IeCIIuM--..
·19.soo

.. TEMPO
AutomMic."" 28 000 n'llIea. ... ,....

1978 PONTIAC Formula. 305.
runs and look good. $1.400 or
best. (3131231..c886.
1 978 v'w~:::::::v~a~n-.-=-S-=-5O""'O=-.
(313)227-3057.

'63ll8 .. CRO_ VICTORIA 2 OOOR~~=lOw mIIet. cse-1 tand wtth fftatC:twtQ ...........
"'THUNO~
Low miles -.dornatiC ... power WIndows MCI lOcka..

'6988

.. TAURUSGLo
4dOOr1.lSc:yIIn6Ir 8UIofI'IatiC. ... powet ~
end toeks. 40 10dIOOM AllOw,....

.. SCORPIO MERK~tartlng .1 '87OlI
Tourtng ~ b[IO dIOOM good color IIIIICtIOn..
"<em

'18,800
.. MUSTANG CONVEllTI8LE GT
Red, bIIdr; tOQ Super deen

'IIMUSTANG CONVEllTI8LE LX ·,0....
SO ... v.. engIM. wNte on wNte. .. 000 mils.

'15,300

'17 TAURUS GL
AutomatIC.,... burgundy on burgundy

'7500
.. ESCORT 2 DOOR
17 0Cl0 miles., showroom I'lICe

'ssaa 1979CHRYSLER New Yorker.
Excellent condilion. new
paint. radiator. brakes.
Universals. and air condition-
ing unit. No oil leaks. runs
great. Asking $2.000 or best
oller. (5171546-6388.
evenings.

.. MUSTAHGGT
501ft ..... 51PNd ... ....,.,,..'17 TOPAZ 4 DOORAutomaue._ ,gOOOlOwrrnlles

'll888

'8495

1979CHRYSLER New Yorker.
82.000 miles. Southern car.
black. very clean. $2100.
(3131629-4990.
1979 DOGE Omni. S3OO. 1980
Chevy Citation, S800.
!~l7)'i4l\..in",
1979PONTIAC Bonnevllle. No
rust. Arizona last 4 years. air.
power steering. power
brakes. auto. Excellent
condition. S2.100.
(3131437-5078.

MICHlQAN
AYEHU~

1980 CHEVROLET Citation.
Excellent condition. 49.000
miles. S1.25O. (3131227-$)33
alter4 p.m.

"..,,
,
",,,
",
"""

~~
::..

SALES HOURS
Mon & ltlur 9 • 9

lues - Wed· Frl9 - 6Sot 10-4
SERVICE HOURS

Mon730·7
lues· Frl 7 30 • 5 30

PARTS
SAT9 12

WE'RE READY TO DEAL!
'87 DODGE OMNI

I

-SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
'85 DODGE RAM CHARGER Auto .• air. ps/pb. AM/FM

4x4.two tone blue. auto .• air
and every other option

available $4595 '1
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240 Automobile.2CO Automobile. 240 Automobile.240 Automobiles 240 Automobile. 2CO Automobile.2CO Automobile.240 Automobile.2CO Automobile.

1982 FIREBIRD S/E V-6.
manual. air. new tires.
stored. $3.600.(313)887-7162
1982TOYOTA Corolla 5 speed
w.gon Excellent gaa
mileage. runs well. original
owner Save now $1600 or
best o"er. Call evenings
(313)229-9403

1985 BUICK Century. 4 cylin-
der. 4 door. grey. full power.
luggage rack. new tire ••
brakes. .nd muffler. Best
oller. (3131229-2246 or
(3131229-9898.

1985 CUTLASS Cler •.
Loaded. rust-proofed. high-
w.y miles. $4.800 offer.
(3131231-3949.

1979 MERCURY Monarch.
57.000 miles. Excellent cond ..
tl()l'l. $2.200. (517)546-1961 1980 DODGE Aspen Little
1979 MONTE C.rlo 305 rust. new hres. dependable.
engine 90.000 miles New $1.050 (3'3.)43-,:",7-,,-3c::'29~__
transmiSSion. br.kes. .nd 1980 MERCURY Colony Park
tires Little rust $1250or best stall on w.gon Lo.ded
~ffer (313)632-6860 (3!~-7956~ _

1981 BUICK Regal Full
power. cruise. new hres.
$1650 or best o"er Runs
Good (313)229-9299
1981 CAMARO=~B-er-:--IIn-e--tt.
Hops. charcoal gray. 350
auto trans Asking $4.500
(313)449-4386after 5 pm

t98t LINCOLN Conllnental
Mark VI Excellent condition.
loaded With options $4.500 or
best offer Call (511)548-0947
after 6;-!p~m~=-- _
t981 MUSTANG Automahc.6
cylinder. power steering/-
brakes Many extras Good
condition $1.200
(313)227-,:-76::-:'=-6----::- _
t98t OLDS Cutlass. V-6.
automallc. air. cruise. power
Windows/brakes. steering.
low miles Excellent condl-
lion $2200 (517)546-8785
t981 VW Rabbit Good condi-
tion. all Best offer.
t3t3)437-2668.
1982 BUI·';;C'f:K":::Ce:-n--:t-Ury---:"L:-lm-:lt-ed"C'.
4 doer. 38.000 actual miles.
one owner. loaded. excep-
1I0nai condllion. $3400
(313)227-5321

1985 HONDA Accord LX "4
door. 5 speed. alr. power
WindOWS.locks. 36.000 miles.
One owner. Rust-proof and
palllt protection. $8.000
(313)344-1585.
1985 LTD. 88.000 miles.
Loaded. Good condillon.
S3600 (3131229-S268.

1983 BUICK R/vl8r.. ExIra
clean. loaded. must sell.
(313)632-5282

IF IT'S TRUE THAT YOU GET WHAT
YOU PAY FOR THESE USED CARS

SHOULD COST A LOT MORE!
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Showermans Auto Sales, Inc.
10690 W. Grand River Fowlerville

2112 Miles West Of Downtown Fowlerville, 15 Miles East Of Meridian Mall
599 Duans Hoisington, AIIBn Marsh, G80rgB McClurB. or Tom 5hoWBrman

Open saturdayS (517) 223-9189 Rnanclng Available

1985CUTLASS Clera Cruiser.
Loaded. 59.000 miles. excel-
lent condition. $4.950.
(313)231-2869.

1985 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Supreme. Loaded.
(3131~.

1983 CADILLAC Eldorado.
like new Reasonable.
(3131878-9064.

1985'h ESCORT L. 4 speed.
air. new tiles and exhaust.
$2.600.(313)437-9633.

1985 CUTLASS Cl8ra LS.
Many options. $4600.
(3131227-6966.

1983 CAMARO MinI COndl·
lion V-6 automatIC. am/lm
casselle wllh equalizer. air.
rear defogger. low miles.
14200. (313)227-7473.
1983 CHEVY Capnce Good
conditIOn. loaded. V8. S3000
or besl offer. (517)546-1814.
1983 CHRYSLER LeBaron.
S35OO. (313)227-4576.

1985 PLYMOUTH Tonsmo.
All. automatic. high miles.
Now takllng bids. Showing
car between 1 p.m. and
6 p.m. on Fridays. Call Jerry
orVlllce. (517)546-3410

1985CUTLASS Clera Brough-
am. 4 door. loaded. Excellent
condition. $5.600.
(313)632-7429.
1985DODGE Omnl. Excellent
condlllon. $4.000. Call after
6 p.m. (313)629-1107.
1985 FORD Tempo. Air. fm
cassette. tilt wheel. cruise
control. fully loaded. 'Excel-
lent condition. $3.000.
(313)437-6141or (313)878-9928.
ask for Chuck.

1985 PONTIAC Grand Am.
Excellent condition. Automa-
bc. alr. sunroof. other exlras.
$6.000.(517)546-1822.
1985 PONTIAC Flreblrd
Yellow With black Intenor.
excellenl condllion. power
sleerlng / brakes. stereo
cassette. $5.500.
(313)878-6870.

1982 FORD EXP. Power
steenng/brakes. 5 speed.
amlfm stereo. great condl-
lion $1.600 Call after 5 p m
(313)229-n42.

1983 DODGE 600 ES. Very
good condillon. runs well.
amlfm stereo. 4 door. 5
speed. $1.400 (517)223-6573
evenings

1982 PONTIAC 6000 LE 4
door. auto. slereo. 4 cylinder
fuel InJecllon. 120.000 miles
on body. 10.000 miles on
motor. many new parts
$1.600firm. (313)229-2287.

1983LYNX LS 1 6 HO engllle
power steerlllg /brakes.
stereo cassette. automatIC.
crUIse. low mileage. Excel-
lent condition. S3300 After
5 pm (313)437-8252.

1985 FORD LTD. V-6.
Air. power brakes. steering.
defogger. $3.750
(313)349-4216after6 p.m.
1987CHEVY Spectrum. 48.000
miles. clean. 5 speed. Show-
Ing car between 1 and 6 on
Fridays. Minimum bid 12500.
Call Jerry or Vince
(517)546-3410.

1985 REUANT. 4 cylinder.
aulomatic. 4 door. looks
good. Runs excellent. 78.000
miles. Well maintained.
$1600.(517)~.

1984 PLYMOUTH Horizon.
4 door. Amlfm stereo. New
tires. exhaust. brakes. struts.
$2.800.(313)437-5556.

1985 SUNBIRO. Power steer-
Ing. brakes. air. tilt wheel.
Very good condlllon. 60.000
miles. 13.875. (313)878-5279.
1985 T-EIRD. 46.000 miles.
Power everything. Excellent
condition. $5.850.
(517)546-1950.

We Buy
USED

Cars Be Trucks

1984 PONTIAC Fiero SE. Red
With black tnm. automatic.
luggage rack. tilt wheel.
amlfm. 50.000 miles. 13.500.
(517)54&-1152.

1985 FORD LTD Brougham .
V6. air. cruise control. power
locks. windows. seats. Very
good condition. $3.700.
(313)349-3441.

1984 PONTIAC Bonneville. 4
door. loaded. very clean.
$4.500 or best offer.
(3131229-1926.

1985 HONDA Accord LX. 5
speed. many highway miles.
well maintained. Stili In
excellent condition. It·s a
HONDA! $3.500. Call
(313)878-5029.

1986 CADILLAC Seville.
Immaculate condition.
Yellow. Bose. touring
suspension. sunroof. leath-
er. 31.000 miles. $15.900 or
take over lease at $499.99 per
month. (3131344-9660
(3131343-1829.

1984 RANGER. S43OO. Good
condllion. (313)878-6259.
1984 SUN BIRD. Many extras.
Excellent condition. $2800 or
best. (3131349-5892.su OPENPERIOR SATURDAY

Olds • Cadillac • GMC Tr~~k
8282W. Grand River

Brighton 227-1100

1985 HONDA Accord LX
Halchback. 5 speed. cruise.
excellent condition. Asking
$5.500. Musl sell!!
(313)437-6570(313)437-66n.
1985 OLDS CUliass Ciera
Brougham. Automatic. power
steenng and brakes. air.
$4.500. (3131229-5On even-
Ings. (3131229-7576days.

1984 SUNBIRO. 4 door. 5
Speed. air. amlfm cassette.
Ivory. 75.000 miles. $2.195.
(517)54&-2869evenings.

1966 CHEVY Camero Z-28.
Air. automatic. amlfm stereo.
26.000 miles. clean. Ml/limum
bid $6.000. Showing vehicle
between 1 p.m. and 6 p.m.
on Fridays. Jerry.
(517)546-3410.

1985 CHEVETTE CS. 4 door.
new tires. air. iow miles.
clean. $2.950. (313)471-0408.
1985 CHEVROLET Cavaher
Type 10. 2 door coupe.
Automatic. air condillolllng.
power steering. brakes.
amlfm stereo. rear defogger.

~

Cloth inlerlor. Excellent
condlllon. 37.000 highway
miles. $4.595. (313)887-2410.

FINANCING
FOR

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Area'a largest lrwe!
car d r for high quJIlIy
and unbe b.. prices'

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS
«tlnllOCk

TEMPO'S
__

MUSTANG
OT'S&COnwfUI>leI

VAN CONVERSIONS--AEROSTARS
loIdecl from 111.1115

• on approwed credit plus tax &
too

NEW CREDIT
piUJGRAM AS

LOW AS

$99 Per/Mo.
WE GUARA NTEE

YOUR CREDIT W/LL
BFAPPROVED

Don Foss
USED C~RS

Phon~ Appts

483-0614
1370 E. M,chll:an Ave.
Yusdant,. MI48198

Mon.-Fn 9-7. Sa!. 10·3

Exn on .. 11Cfmodell

BILL BROWN
FORD

522·0030

SPECIAL HOURS:-
Tues-Wed- Thurs-Fri

9am-9pm
JACK DEMMER
AFFORDABLE
USED CARS

PHONE 721-5020

8th ANNUAL
FREE REFRESHMENTS

% [QR]' ~~$1000
CASH REBATES

:r.~~... lfLUSJ ~~ $6000
II ~~g~MOOELS DISCOUNTS

CARS
1983 TOYOTA SUPURA L1FTBACK
Dual overhead earn. 6 cylinder. 5 speed.
air, stereo cassette with equalizer, power
windows. power sunroof. cruise control.
only 58,000 miles. Like new. $6495
1888 ESCORT 2 DOOR
Automatic, power steering and brakes.
AM/FM stereo. Very clean car. Only $3495
1986 TEMPO "LX" 4 DOOR
Automatic. air. stereo cassette. tilt wheel.
cruise control. luggage rack. power locks.
36.000 miles. $5995
1985EXP
5 speed, air. stereo. electronic rear defrost.
Only 27,000 miles on this Black Beauty. $3995
1985 THUNDERBIRD ELAN
V-6. automatic. air, stereo. power seat.
power windows. electronic mirrors. $6495
1986 ESCORT 2 DOOR
Automatic. power brakes. electronic rear
defrost. Only $5495
1985 MUSTANG "LX"
Automatic, power steering and brakes.
stereo cassette, cruise control, power
locks. sunroof. SHARP $4695
1. OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CIERA 4 DOOR
Automatic. air conditionIng. AM/FM stereo
cassette, tilt wheel, cruise control. Only $3695
1987 ESCORT 2 DOOR
4 speed, power brakes, electrOniC rear
defrost. stereo cassette. cean. $3895
1982 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE "G" 4 DOOR
V-6, automatic. air, stereo, power seat and
windows. power locks. tilt wheel. cruise
contrOl, vinyl roof. wire wheels. Beautiful
velour trim. Only $2695
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DOOR
Automatic. air conditioning. stereo. power
windows & locks. cloth interior. vinyl top.
only 45.000 actual miles. $2295

TRUCKS
1986 FORD F-150
6 cylinder. 4 speed. power steering and
brakes, stereo cassette, aluminum cap •
step bumper. Nice trUCk. $5895
1979 FORD E-150 CUSTOM VAN
v-a. automatic, 4 captains chairs. only
64.000 actual miles. $2895
1984 QMC CONVERSION VAN
v-a. automatic. air. stereo. tilt wheel.
cruise. power windows & locks. 4 cap-
tains chairs. couch/bed. running boards.
59,000 miles. '6995

\{. OVER1400~CA"S, TlJUCKS and VANS IN STOCK
~~ ,NOBODY. .~"", *~~,IE&FORDSFOR~lC8SI

'89 FESnVA 3 DR. '89 MUSTANG "LX" 2 DR. '88 rilRD 2 DR. '89 RANGER PICKUP
_ RIOII FROM FIfOfI . FROM

~~' ~ '7790' ~'1~ ~ *6790'."... .",W-. ..... -f'/W_.
E.P.A. 4O..ca HWY. $1018 FREE OPTION PACKAGE 8lJIIR COIIII8.11OCI XLT FME otrnoN PACKAGE

'88 P·11O PICKUP,..
'8190·'

.} •
... e&.OfIXLT

'89 E·150 VAN
FROM

'9990.

•
'88 TAURUS 4 DR.

FIfOfI

~'9580'
• •..... .,;'&.".T_ .",.,..

E·250 a Eo35O.. STOCK

'89 BRONCO II WAGON
FROM

•OMXLT'

,ATTENTION .. AEROITM CONVER8ION

TRUCK BUYERSI Kk~'
800 TRUCKS III STOCK ~=-
Auto-overcsm.. Supercaba. SDecIal Value.
STX 4x2 & 4x4·'. Crew CIba. traller·Tow-

PllCklg8l •• 15 pueenger V_,
Perce! V_. Dump'. F~. F-eoD. F-700 ttI-.oITMW ..
& Stili.. ~v .,..

FACTORYAUTHORaED
DISCOUNT CENTER FOR

VAN CONVERSIONS BY:
.STARCRAFT. SANDS. 7rrt

• HOUDAY • CENTURION
• ADVANCED CREAnONS

• TURTLE TOP. LORAIN

37410 MICHIGAN AVENUE
At Northwest Corner of Newburgh

PHONE 721·5020
13,890"



'85 MUSTANG GT 186GRAND AM lE
T-tops, red and ready Automatic air loaded10 gO. lull power, air. 38 000 miles

$7995 $4995
BOB JEAN NOTTE BOB JEANNOTTE

PONTIAC PONTIAC
GMCTRUCK GMCTRUCK

Sheldon Rd., SheldonRd,
North 01 1.1-14 North 01 1.1-14

453-2500 453-2500

'84OLDS CUTLASS '87 BONNEVillE SE
SUPREMEBROUGHAM Aluminum .,heels stereo

cassette dual po.,er seats.
Power Windows & locks tllt power locks & Windows bit

.,heel. cruise control. 2 tonewheel. cruise control 58 000 paint Illuminated entry ..miles. Landsu top and more more 28 000 moles

BOB JEAN NOTTE $10.995

PONTIAC BOB JEAN NOTTE
GMCTRUCK PONTIAC

Sheldon Rd,
GMCTRUCK

North 01 1.1-14 Sheldon Rd.

453·2500 North 01 M·14
453·2500 (
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240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles

1986 BUICK Eleelra T·Type
Loaded Excellent condillon 1986FORD Tempo LX 2 door. 1987 CHEVROLET CaprICe.
$7.100 (313)227·3248 bnght red. amllm casselle. Loaded, low mileage $9.970
1986 CHEVY BI~er Fully tilt, crUise, good condition, After 6 pm. (313)624-9859.
loaded $8600 Excellent $4.300 (313)632-6433 1987 DODGE Shadow ES
con~lIon (5!n540-1822__ 1986 LEBARON GTS 4 door Air. tilt. amllm casselle,
1986 CHEVY Celebrity turbo Loaded, 36.000 miles turbo 31,400 miles $7.500 or
V-6, automallc. loaded $8 000 (3131229-9478 best offer (3131229-8369after
~~ne:'"Jal~Ondltlon $5,800 1986 PLYMOUTH' Reliant 6::::~p;:-,m~=--;;---:-_
not"~~;;;-;;--,:--::;-- wagon 25 I el t 1987 FORD Escort Gold,

1986DELTA 88 Royale Front automatic. air, ~rul~~':::e;~: power steering, power
wheel dnve, V~, automatIc. 37,000 miles. $5,500 brakes, am 11mstereo. $6100
air 70,000 miles Good (5tn548-4033 (313)229-5577
~ $6,900 (313)227·1335. 1986 SABLE wagon. All 198~77.H70N=:=:D:-=:A-:A-cc-o-:rd"-.4:-dOQ:--r,
1986DODGE Charger Beautl· equIpped. Grey. clear coat, power. air, stereo. $8.850.
lul charcoal grey With red Scotchguard Excellent (::,.:31:=£3l88::::.7:.,:-73",,77c:,..,..-.,,-_-::-:---:
pmstnpe, excellent condl' $6 395 (313)348-4392 1987 MUSTANG LX 50 5
I'on S3600 (51n548-3819 198& TOYOTA Cehca GTS speed. loaded, black. char-
1986 ESCORT 5 door. auto- Red, 28,000 miles Loaded coal grey mtenor. excellent
matlc, power steering. power With sunrool Must see to con d I t Ion $ 84 0 0 .
brakes. amllm, undercoaled, apopreclale. $10.450 (313)887-8209
good mileage. dependable. (3131437.0616 evenings 1~98'=7~PO~N~T::""A-=-C-G=-r-and-:-A-:-m-.
one owner (Wile's). 30.000 (313)737-225Odays . Power steenng/brakes. air,
miles Asking $3 800 -
(313)348.0351 9 a m' to 1987 AUDI 5000S Loaded crUise, till. rear delog. $6,500
10 P m . Excellent condl\lon $12,900 ('C:317.:3;.=)22=::7-3634~:::c.==--=,.---;::;--:-
1986 ESCORT Good condl- (313)632~ 1987 SUNSIRD SE Red,
tlon 75.000 miles $2,450 1987CHEVY Spe<:trum 48,000 automallC, loaded, excellent
(517)540-4836after 6 p m miles. clean, 5 speed, mlnl- con d It I 0 n. $ 7 • 500 .
1986 F mum bid $2500 ShOWing (313)685-8435a"er4 pm.
Excelle~R~on ~~stang LX. vehIcle between 1 pm and 1987TEMPO LX 4 door. auto,
517)223-3395 d ton. $5,500 6 P m on Fndays Jerry or \III. cruise. ac. amlfm stereo,

~ ----_ Vince. (517)54&-3410 23,000 miles. Excellent condl'

6 •=5:~m_Mm
~ 1988 CHEVROLET celebnty", • - '. S Eurosport Very low mileage.•11II1II •• 11 • • Loaded With optIons GM

I~ g extended warranly. Make a.-I • ~ reasonable offer.
. " (313)227·7045.

, ~ 'C:l988-=-=:CO~RV=O::E=TI==E:-Co:--nv-e-rtl-:-:bl-e.

I I~~~~~g ~lOp. Loaded $29.500.
~ (313)229-a019.

1986 CENTURION
CONYERSION yaN
Ford Chassis, auto, air, quad chairs, bed

onlr$9800
1984 MERCURY TOPAZ, 4 dr Only $1900

1984 CHEVY CAVALIER WAGON,
auto, air Only $1900

1982 FORD F-250 SUPERCAB,
4x4 Pickup Only $2900

1986 LTD SQUIRE WAGON, Only$3900

1985 RANGER 4x4 PICKUP,
5 spd., stereo, red Only $5600

1985 MERCURY GRAND tv'ARQiJiS i.S,
4 dr., loaded Only $5800

1984 FORD CLUB WAGON,
VB, auto, dual air, stereo, 7 pass Only $7400

ATIENT10N
YOUNG DRIVERS

Are you Interested In saving
money on your car Insurance
il so call Aistate Insurance at
(313)229-9400

1986 COUGAR,
full power, velour, tilt, cruise, stereo , Only $7800

,
1985 CAMARO Z-28,
VB, auto, air, low miles, very clean Only $7900

BUYING late model wreeks
We have new and used auto
parts New radiators at
discount pnces. Mieehiels
Auto 5alvage Inc. Howell.
(517)546-4111.

1987 FORD F-150 PICKUP,
6 cyl., 5 spd., stereo, 20,000 miles Only $7900

1986 MERCURY SABLE LS,
4 dr., V6, every factory option Only $84001967 VW Exira engine. Will

separate $650 or best offer.
(3131878-9624

:'L ICHRYSLERI BRIGHTON CHRYSLER I
~ PLYMOUTH • DODGE g
§[nl t:t: l 9827E. Grand River, Brighton I
-~j/9mOU" 229-4100 'plustax,htle 1

& plates

: ~~H ....'~H ....,,~"""'~h'....,~h' ....,~

1987 AEROSTAR XLT,
V6, full power, two tone, air, stereo Only $9900

1968 FORD Galaxy. Good
shape. 351. runs excellent.
$1.000. Plus parIs car.
13131632-6855.
1973 GRAND Pnx. $850.
Needs some work. Anzona
car (313)878-5741.

1986 BRONCO XLT,
1975 BUICK Le5abre, runs
good. $300 (313)227~19.
al1er5 pm.

full size, every factory option,

+moonroof & brush bar . . Only $9900
1~(5 PONTIAC BonneVille. 4
door. POSI traction. good
condition $375 best offer.
(313)878-9409 1987 AEROST AR CONVERSION VAN,

V6. aulo, ps/pb, p. wind.llocks, tilt, cruise, wheels ... Only $11,400

1988 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE,
5 spd., air, leather, full power Only $13,400

1988 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE,
302, auto, full power, leather, 12,000 miles Only $14,500

1988 BRONCO II EDDIE BAUER 4x4,
full power, ttlt, crUise, stereo, 2900 miles Only $14,900

1987 CADILLAC ALLANTE CONVERTIBLE,
2 tops, leather Only $26,900

87 NOVA 86 ESCORT 86 CAVALIER 86JEEP

$6995 CHEROKEE$3895 $3995 $7995AM/FM stereo, lIe. p.s .•
p.b., exl. condo o.s., p.b., AM/FM stereo, Auto .• p.s., p.b., rldlo

AM/FM, p.s, p.b .• 4lt4sporty car

85 CELEBRITY 80 FORD

$5995 861ROCZ 86 OLDS CIERA BRONCO

$9995 $6995 $3995
V·6. AM/FM, III power, nice

clr
LOlded, t·tops, reldy for AIC, tilt, cruise, elttrl cleln

h4. p.s •• p.b.

86 GRAND AM summer 86FORDF2S0

$6995 86 NOVA 84 FULL SIZE $9995BLAZER
AIC, lutO., power windows & $4995 $8995 AIC, IUtO .. p.s., p.b .• topper.

locks, sunroof low miles

86 ARIES
P.s., p.b., radio Itrlpe pkg. V-., Clt4, lutO., sllverldo 85 SUBURBAN

$6995 Over50Qual~ UsedCan' frocksIn Mctk $9995
Auto., p.s .• p.b., cleln car Cessetle, lIe, sllverldo

Ex

Many More To Choose From

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
_ IIllowroom Hours

I~ (517) 546 2250 '·'Mon.&Thur.== . ...Td~.~~., Fri.

SALES HOURS
Man & lhur 9 •9

lues - Wed - Frl 9 . 6
Sat 10·4

SERVICE HOURS
Mon 7:30- 7

lues - Frl 7:30 - 6:30
PARTS

SAl 9 - 12

---
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241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

WAS
$13,391

WAS
$11.2eT NOW

DEMO'S

WAS
$19,402

Main Lot New Cars
(Next to Meijers)

WAS
S15.134

6c,1 I>Owf'( ... 'dO_' & lock, fill C'Ulte & anent Sill No 1167

NOW 512,187*

BRIGHTON Illf·nr~i~ffi¥Bi,Ji
BRIGHTON, MI.

CRAZY
8

SALE!
We're ready to deal on a111988New & Demo's!

1983 LeBARON
4 Door, Auto Air, One Owner Affordable!

1985 CENTURY LIMITED
4 Door, FullyLoaded, Don't M,SS A GOOdDeal

1986 RELIANTS.E.
4 Door, AulO, A.r & More, Super Clean

1986 CAVALIER
2 Door Hatcroa; AiJ.o Tift. Stereo Ot·I~34 OC() VI~

1987 DODGESHADOW
Auto, Air, You Won'l Find One Nicer For

1986 HONDA
CRX 2 DOOR
5 Speed, Cassette & More

Pnced Below Cost!

$5529

NEW 1988
'88 F·SUPER STAKE TRUCK

1 Sl v-t S-speed o-..rdn.,e Hea" Out, T,.n$"usslOf\ AIr c.ss.n. S"<''''ORea' ~1ftdOw 12It StAkeBod, Sioek No 338T

W.. NOW 515 755 * SAVE OVER$21,775 , l6000
'88 RANGER XLT PICK·UP "STX" SPORT EDITION

6cyl aulomallC $~ed 1111",uti, & mo,.-

NOW 59995 *
'88 MUSTANG "GT"

f"loIl1po•• r .I,' aulomahC: ",OY'" AilS! p.alntlf.bflC

"v
i

Stock
No R263

513,175 * Stock
No 1063

SAVE
OVER
15000

HeAR BUYING MADE FUN AGAIN"
8704 GRAND RIYER, BRIGHTON

(313) 227-1171
- HOURS: Mon & Thurs 8:30-9 pm; Wea, Tlies & Fri

8:30-6 pm; Sat 9:00-4 pm

HUGE TRUCK REDUCTION SALE!
CARGO VAN

$15,616
Discount -1,406

No.339

Was

V-S-4 speed
33 gal. fuel tank
Radio & clock

Air conditioner
Tinted glass
Below Eye Line Mirror

Large Selection Call Now

YOUR
PRICE

$14,210

At 1-96 Exit 145

111.=.:.~ _I
GINDAJ. MOTORS PAR1'S DIV1SIClH

5·15 JIMMY
Was $17,941

-1,403

'88 THUNDERBIRD TURBO COUPE
Fl,Illy .ol4~d Super $4.,,"0"

NOW 514,386 *
'88 TAURUS LX SEDAN

loaded' DUll. po.e, sellts po.er .indO.' and 'OCks 6 eyl cast Il1,Im,num _"'eeols Sfk No 4012

~~.~Ol NOW 513,755 *
'88 SABLE GS SEDAN

Dicount

Deep tint glass
Floor mats
Air conditioner
Below eye line mirrors
AM-FM cassette

Console
Speed control
4.3 EFI V-6, auto.
2 tone paint

BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE!
Hundreds of Vehicles In Stock or Immediate Delivery At

LO\NER PRICING!
NEW 1989 BUICK REGAL % A.P.R.

Financing

NEW 1989
PONTIAC GRAND AM LE

Auto, Air. Cassette, Aluminum Wheels, Tilt, Cruise. Defog.,
Reclining Bucket Seats and Much Morel Stk No 554

Only

$199 ~~
NO MONEY DOWN

48 Mas Lease 60 000 M'1eL'rMallOO.
Retun<lable 5ecurny Depo$J1, TtI1e & PI.lIe.,

Due at De",,,,y Rebate to Dealer

AVAILABLE ON
ALMOST ALL JEEPS AND EAGLES

OR REBATES UP TO $1250

JEEP CHEROKEE

~

JEEP GRAND WAGONEER

.."
EAGLE SUMMIT

NO.211

JEEP COMANCHE

Th. BUI SoUong Mlcl-Siz. Vakl. ,n Am.nea·
'15,774 Valu. No. 304

Only

$12,995
After Rebate

NEW PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE K~ NEW BUICK REATTA
2 Dr., Auto. Air, Rear Defog., Power Steenng, Tilt, Stereo Cassette. } J~~~ 7FliP L th '27 250 Manufacturer's

Aluminum wheels and Morel Stk. No. 598 UI'TO u1I o'!'erl, ea er , Sugg. Retail Price
_ >:1000 n enor, uxury '23 792 Invoice~::::v.'"'* ~ S~rt COU~ ~".3:72iti'92

'.'~'V 9695 *'" ,_ ' . volR PRICE
Me , .. M Hi'&. .. ,~. ;.;, , '">....~ Stock. No. 245

ryl f@l'b;JWALDECKER ~ WALDECKER

EAGLE PREMIER

WALDECKER

Our Lowest Possible Prices Marked, on Every Used Vehicle!
1986 DODGECOLT
4 Speed, Rally Wheels, Sporty $3510

$4440~
$484~~
$4925
$5550
$ 1984 EAGLE 4x4 WAGON $5875 AUlO, V-8, 28,000 One Owner Miles .... 5620

1985 GRANPRIX LE
Hops, Loaded, Sharpest One In Town, .~6450
1988 LeMANS $
2 Door, Aor, Cassette, 15,000 Miles .. ,. 6688

SPECIAL
1986 CHEVROLET

CELEBRITY
4 Door, V-6, Loaded, Loaded

Wholesale Priced

$5988

7885 W. GRAND RtVER
BRIGHTON

HOURS:Mon. tllu ... ,.",,'pm
Tues. W'" • Frt •• ~Ipm: Sat 10.m-,-"

1987 PONTIAC6000
4 Door, Auto,Air, Cassette,26,000 Miles

1986 MUSTANG GT
5 Speed, AJr.Cruise & More - Fastl

1988 BEREnA
2 Door, V-5, Auto, Air & More, 18,000 Miles

1988 CORSICA LT· 4 DR.
V-S, loaded, One Owner.

~D!o~ZIO~i~C~~~3~i1es. ~7440
1985 CAPRI GS
50 Liter, T-Tops, Aulo, Speoal Edl!lon.

1988 CORSICA
4 Dooi, AL'b, Ar, Stereo, l~COO Maes,Great Pnce

~7570
$7520

1989 GRAN PRIX'S
V-6, Auto, AJr, GM Program Cars, From

$7888
$8480
$8850
$9320
$11,496

19860LDS
TORONADO

v-a, Digital Dash, 16.000 Miles
This Car Won't Last'

$9995
,~8989

TRUCKS VANS
1986 CHEROKEE
4 Door, 6 Cy1, Auto, Air & More NICEI1989 ASTROVAN

4.3 Y-G,Loaded, Luxurv Touring Edition,
SAYE in

;=-::tt;.~~~.

1986 DODGE CARAVAN S.E. $
Auto, Loaded, 30,000 One C>.vner Miles .. .,.... 9450
1986 FORD F-150 XLT
Auto. 302 V-B, Loaded, Super, Super Sharpl

227·1761
$9575

$14,640 227·17611988 ASTRO VAN
43 V·6. Loaded. 15,000 Low Moles

en • san S'D. SS·• -
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TnB nOW-TO'S OF .1I0TOGRAPII
Sports and Action

By Chris Boyd

.....
Their pictures grace the pages of

Sliger-Livingston Publications newspapers
every week. Collectively, they've earned
a batch of national and state awards for
their photo work. Today, photographers
John Galloway of The South Lyon Heraldj
Milford Times, Chris Boyd of The North-
ville RecordjNovi News and Scott Piper
of The Livingston County Press/Brighton
Argus share their secrets on what amateur
sh utterbugs can do to take better pictures.

TUB nOW-TO·S OFIIOTOGRAPII
Children and People

By John Galloway

I~

Pictures of children is the most sensitive,
challenging, and rewarding form of photography.
Through the camera, one can capture innocence,
mischievousness, and gaiety unhke any other sub-
ject.

When I put a camera between my eye and a
child, it's like I'm reliving my own :Teat.'l,
remembering all the feelings and thoughts that
were once my own. At times, I wish I was on the
other side of the camera; to be able to act and
react to situations with spontaneity, with no
predictable response.

Oehlenschlager once said, "The plays of natural
lively children are the infancy of art. Children
live a world of imagination and feeling. They in-
vest the most insignificant object with any form
they please, and see in it whatever they wish to
see."

I've always felt it a privilege that I have the
power to capture images of this attitude on mm,
forever preserving the moment of time. For a
child grows up, devel0p,s sociality habits, con-
forming to the "norm, ' which stifles feelings and
acts.

Working for a newspaper is the ultimate op-
portunity to photograph children. Often I'm m
their school or home, on the ballfield, or at their
park, watching and photographing as they live,
play, and work their infant years.

Several years ago an incident took place which
reminded me of my responsibility. Walking down
a sidewalk in Howell, I noticed a little boy, about
six years old, come running toward me. Much to
my surprise, he ran into me, grabbed my leg,
looked up and said, "You put my picture in the
paper." Then, as quickly as he came, he left, run-
ning after the hand of his mother.

That is something I do every week - take kid
pictures for the paper. But to a child, it might be
the only time in their childhood years that they
will be published in the community newspaper. I
try to remember that on every assignment, and
treat situations as SUCh.

But this is meant to help you, the reader, to
best photograph a child. The forementioned is my
outlook and philosophy, but I think it necessary to
you to really understand that anyone aiming a
camera at a child has an opportunity, no, respon-
sibility, to capture much more than light and
dark shades of gray or color on film.

Photo by John Galloway Con't. on 2

Have you dragged your camera to every one of
Junior's basketball games, trying for the great
action-shot to send grandparents and future pro-
scouts, only to end up with a blurred image that
better resembles fog at night than a fade-away
jump shot?

Here are some basic tips for capturing peak
sports action on film.

• Shutter speed. The most obvious tip Is - you
must have a fast enough shutter speed to stop the
action. This means a minimum shutter speed of
250thof a second for slow action, such as golf or
wrestling, and up to 2000thof a second for rapid
movement. The laster the shutter speed, the
sharper the Image.

• Focus. Because the subjects are usually in
constant motion, your focus Is constantly chang-
ing. Practice is the only way to become adept at
"follow focus". A Sports Illustrated photographer
practiced follow focus by going out to an ex-
pressway and focusing on cars as they sped by.

• Know the sport. Anticipating where the action
will occur, when it will occur, and picking your
spot will increase your chances of getting that
gOodpicture.

Con't. on:1

TUE UOW-TO·S OF1I0TOGKAPII
Outdoor Scenics

By SCott Piper
Picture this: F. Stop Fitzgerald and his faithful

hound Nikonare making their way down a winding
trail in their favorite woodlandretreat. Lookinglike
a creature from "Revenge of the Photo Nerds," F.
Stop is loaded downwith enough paraphernalia to be
the envy of any well-stockedphoto store.

As they round the next bend, a veritable paradise
unfolds before them. The stand of pines opens to
reveal a meadowteeming with photographic 0p-
portunities. Cattails guarding the stream shiver in
the same breeze that whispers through the pines
above. A blanket of multicolored wildflowersper-
fumes the air, warmed by the midday sun.

"Nirvana!" F. Stop exclaims as he rummages
through his arsenal, searching for his "idiot-proof,
auto-everything" camera. Then in a single motion,
he steps back, raises his weapon, and CLICK!

Later, F. Stop stands impatiently at the counter of
the local Jiffy Lab, waiting for his prints. As visions
of a cover photo for the Sierra Club magazine dance
through his head, he rifles through the prints in
search of the prized meadowshot. What he finds is
virtually unrecognizable when compared to his ac·
tual experience.

PAGE DESIGN BY DOROTHY WEBSTER

Photo by SCott Piper Con't. on:1
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ConUnued from page one

Shootmg chlldre'l involves a
multitude of challenges. At first, they
WIllham it up and say, "Take my pic-
ture." This happens to me often,
especially in the schools. Go ahead
and aim the camera. Even make
some clicking and whirring noises
WIth your mouth if you want. Yes,
Iuds can be fooled momentarily.

Seriously, avoid eye contact with a
chIld if you are really after some
spontaneous action. Before long,
they'll ignore you. Children usually
have a short attention span and get
bored quickly. '1ou and your camera
WIllbe no exception.

Your goal is to become invisible, to
be part of the wallpaper.

Another way to relax a kid,
especially a young one, is to put your
camera aside. Take a part in their
actiVity. Talk to them. If they ask
what you're doing, be honest. Let
them know you are going to take pic-
tures. Ask them to ignore you. Most
children respect that.

Sure, you may want a few "ham"
shots, especially if it is your own
child. But the sensitive, spontaneous
pictures are what you'll treasure
most.

When photographing your kid,
keep a careful record of when the
photos were made. This is worth
repeating! Record when the ex-
posure was made. Kids change in ap-
pearance almost weekly, though
you'll not notice It without pictures.

Prime time for taking pictures of
children is between the ages of 1 to 6.
It's at this time that the changes in
appearance and perspective take
place the most. Don't miss this op-
portunityl

Whether you have an Instamatic or
Nikon, the challenge is the same, but
the technique is different.

A camera which allows you to set
the shutter speed and aperature will
enable you to control your pictures.
Children are fast moving. They don't
like to sit still for long periods of
time. A camera which allows you to
set the shutter speed and aperature
will be a big plus in your picture-
making.

If your camera is aperature-
preferred <you set the F-stop, the
l''lrnel''=l :ldju,;fg for the shutt~r), you
should shoot most of your pictures at
a wide aperature, F4 or 5.6. That
way, by focusing on the child, the
background will be thrown out of
focus, especially with a telephoto
lens.

What will also happen, depending
on the film and light, is that a faster
shutter speed wlll be used, freezing
the action as they run across the
yard.

I suggest you decide on one kind of
film, black and white, color slide or
color print film, and stick with it. Use
slide film if that's what you want the
final product to be - slides. Use color
negative film if you wish color
enlargements made, and black and
white if you are processing and prin-
ting your own. Commercial labs are
mostly set up for color, not black and
white.

Next, choose a film brand and
speed and stick with it for a while. It
takes time to understand
characteristics of one kind of film.
Switching back and forth between
films will do nothing but confuse you.

For starters, I suggest a color slide
film with an ASA of 200.There are a

number of reasons for this.
ASA 200 film IS a medium speed

film. It will allow you to take outdoor
and indoor pictures without a nash.
Most important, though, it will teach
you well.

When you send your slide fl1m m,
the positive fIlm is simply processed
and mounted. Period. Composition
will be learned quickly since the slide
cannot be cropped when mounted.
Also, smce the entire roll is
developed at the same time, no ad-
justments will be made for over or
under exposure Your errors or
achievements can be quickly
evaluated

You see, when color negative film
IS processed, the lab will correct
many mistakes when makmg the
enlargement. PIctures can be "re-
composed" and corrected for bad ex-
posure, in most cases.

Of course, with negative film, the
lab can make a mistake. If the prints
are bad, you wlli assume it was your
fault, unless you know how to "read"
negatives.

So - I suggest if you wish to teach
yourself, use slide film during this
trial penod.

As for taking pictures of children, I
recommend a few tips:

1. Get down to their level. Think
about it. Would you feel comfortable
haVing someone hover over you? If
you wish to make a child more com-
fortable, especially to the point of
forgetting you are there, keep the
camera at their eye level.

2. Capture them in situations which
are normal to them. One of the best
things to do is to invite one of their
friends over. Take them both to the
park and turn them loose. Not only Is
the distraction helpful to you, but you
can take a couple of pictures of their
buddy. They'll love you for that.

3. Restrict your outdoor shooting to
hazy, overcast days. Lighting is best
when diffused. The sun will cause
them to squint. Harsh shadows are
uncomplimentary .

4. Never take just one picture,
especially with slide film, which is
less expensive. Shoot three or four of
the same sequence. You'll be sure to
get one with just that right expres-
sion - and with their eyes open.

5. If your camera is equipped with
a motor drive, set it on single ad-
vance. The trick is not to machine
gun the camera, but to keep the
camera to your eye while shooting.

6. If using a flash, bounce it off a
ceiling or wall. Make sure the reflec-
tive surface is white, otherwise you
may have a picture that will look like
you used a colored filter over the
flash.

Good Luck and Enjoy!

PUOTOGRAPUY
Sports and Action

Continued from page one

- Llghtmg Fundamental rules of
Itghtmg still apply Keep the sunlight
at your back if you are outside.
However, fIeld orIentation and direc-
tion of play may not always allow this
and the first thing a sports
photographer learns is that there Is
no control over lighting Inside
Iightmg condItions and nighttime
sports under the lights are generally
not the best for shooting, but by using
fast lenses and fast film, pictures can
be made.

- EqUipment. Motor drives are
nice to have, but not necessary. Long
lenses (l35-300mm) certainly should
be a consideration in helping to fill
the frame with action. A common
mistake is that images look larger
through the eyepiece than they will
on the film because of the shooters
proximity to the action. Remember
tight is right.

Fast lenses (f2.8) gather more
light, producing a brighter Image in
the eyepiece making focusing easier.
They also allow faster shutter speeds
stopping the action under poor
lighting conditions. The faster the
lense, the more money it will cost.

- Film. The lower the ASArating of
a film, the better the resolution of the
final print. Higher ASA ratings pro-
duce grainy prints, but allow faster
shutter speeds. During outside
events in daylight, films with ASA
ratings of 100-400 work best. At night,
or inside, films rated at ASA 1600
work well. Some manufacturers do
make 3200 ASA black and white film,
but the problem is finding a camera
store that stocks it, and then finding
someone that processes it.
- Luck.

Peak action in sports happens in an
instant. Be prepared to capture that,
however don't put the camera down
after the run scores. Watch for the
reaction. Remember the Kirk Gibson
photo? That was a reaction picture
1":11 told tile st~!"'J of Ille 'rigf'l"'"
World Series win.

Sports photos often lend
themselves to bizarre juxtapositions
of arms, legs and eqUipment. Situa-
tions often occur that can be
humorous and out of the ordinary.
Look for them.

PUOTOGKAPUY' -A variety of lenses are useful in
Outdoor Scenics scemc photography, but remember

ContInued from page one that the more you have the n:ore
yOU'llneed to carry. PIck up a Wide-

His heart sinks. The meadow looks angle (24-35mm) and a telephoto
so far away that the cattails and (105-200mm) to go along with the
wtldflowers are almost mVlsible. The "normal" lens that came with your
colors are drab and lifeless and the camera. You can probably find a
whole scene seems dreary. The up- smgle zoom lens that WIll cover all
per half of the picture is nothing but the focal lengths you'll ever really
blank sky. In the lower right-hand need
corner is a suspicious brown shape -Instead of prmt film, try slides.
that upon closer examination reveals Dollar for dollar, shdes produce
Itself as the hindquarters of his pal hIgher quality Images, are more con-
Nlkon. venient to store, and tend to resist

The magic he felt that day had fading over time Kodachrome 25,
deflmtely not been captured on film Kodachrome 64, and FUJlcrome 100
as he had hoped. Then, adding msult are the most used films for scemc
to mJury, the counter person leans photography
over, pomts at the 3Ih-by-5-inch -Use a tripod The relatively slow
disaster, and squeals, "Ooooh! What film and small apertures used to
happened to that one?" maXimIze sharpness often result m

Another Kodak moment bites the long exposure times In addition to
dust. steadymg the camera, usmg a tripod

Unfortunately, our hero's disap- forces you to playa more active role
pollltmg experience ISall too familiar in composmg the Image in the
to those of us who enjoy exploring the vlewfmder.
world through a camera. Sure, -Remember that the camera
mistakes are inevitable, but with a doesn't expenence the scene the
small mvestment of time and energy same way you do. It can't hear the
you can dramatically increase the breeze, smell the flowers. or feel the
quality of your photography. Without sunshme. Before you decIde to trip
this mvestment, luck will continue to the shutter, mute all your senses ex-
be the decldmg factor in how your cept Sight and see If the pIcture ISstill
pictures turn out. worth takmg Try to use elements in

"Places" are the subject of scenic the scene to suggest the sense of
photography Anything from sweep- sound, scent or touch
109 landscapes to close-up vIews are -Generally speakmg, bnght sun at
fair game People are sometimes m· mIdday is the least flattermg light for
cluded m the shot, but are never the scemc photography Early mornmg
actual subject. and late afternoon through sunset of-

The goal IS to go beyond merely fer much more tnterestlng
recording what the scene looks like. poSSIbilities for most SUbjects Over-
A good scemc photo WIll convey m- cast skies are good for close-up work
formation about what the place but not for landscapes Rain, snow
"feels" hke as well and other kinds of "nasty" weather

Below are a number of pointers to often make for great photos. A few
help you get started towards achiev- well-placed plastic bags are suffi-
ing thIS goal. As you read through cient protection for your equipment
them. look back to the escapades of -Try to visualize what the
F Stop Fitzgerald. Think about photograph WIll look like before you
where he went wrong so you don't trIp the shutter Use thIS "mllld's
make the same mistakes. eye" image as a gUIde in makmg

-You don'l need a lot of high·tech deCISions about compOSItIon, ex·
eqUIpment to produce great scenics posure, etc
A 35mm point-and-shoot camera IS -When composing the Image,lt's
flOe, although it's best to use a helpful to think in terms of what
camera that accepts interchangeable should be excluded from view. Don't
lenses and allows you to adjust the just step back and try to "get it all
exposure manually. in" If something In the scene is

L --.....- _

Photo by John Galloway

distracting or fails to contribute to
the theme of the shot, leave it out
(your dog's rear end for example!) A
cardboard slide mount with the film
removed makes a handy frame for
exploring how the scene might look
onfllm.

-As a general rule, don't place im-
portant subjects m the center of the
Image Most subjects are more at-
tractive when placed off-center,
especially the horizon line.

-Look for familiar shapes formed
by the elements in the scene and use
them to help compose the image. The
"s" formed by bends in a river is a
good example.

·Use objects close to the camera to
frame more dIstant features. Tree
limbs poSItioned at the top of the im-
age help draw attention back into the
scene and add some life to a
featureless sky.

-When determmmg exposure set-
tings, be sure to take the meter
reading from a middle-toned object
such as green foliage, gray stone, or
weathered wood The exposure WIll
be off if the meter ISpomted at a light
or dark object.

-If no middle-toned object is
available, take the readmg from the
palm of your hand, then open the lens
up one f-number from the indIcated
settings

-\n tricky IIghtmg SituatIOns, It'S a
good practice to bracket your ex-
posures Make one exposure at the m-
dlcated settmgs, then overexpose a
series of frames 10 half-stop m-
crements (plus If.!, plus 1, plus lI,2,
plus 2 stops). Underexpose the next
four frames m the same way (minus
1'2, minus 1, minus 112, minus 2
stops)

Now that you have some pointers
on improving your scenic photos, it's
time to go out and practice. When all
IS said and done. nothing IS more
helpfUl than actually making
photographs FIlm IS cheap so don't
heSitate to try new thmgs Try
shootmg that sam(' scene In dIfferent
ways Shoot some close-ups as well
as overviews Try different angles,
different lighting conditions, even
different seasons

Be creative, but most of all, have
fun Just keep in mind that pictures
ar(' taken, photographs are created.

•

PhOIOby Scali Piper

•
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In Our Town

Spring fashion show
planned at church

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Temperatures are rising, leading to the annual wardrobe switch.
Gone Is the season for wearing heavy wool sweaters and layers of
dark clothing.

I
. Ahead Is the season for swimsuits, colorful cotton rompers and
19hweight linen skirts.
To help local ladies make sure they're on the top of the fashion

scene, the Women's Association at the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville is planning a spring/summer fashion show.

Wednesd
Theshow, sponsored by the Women's Association, will be held
ay, May 10 at the church.

Gourmet.desserts will be served beginning at 12:30 p.m., followed
by the fashion show. Fashions will be provided by Twelve Oaks Mall
and modeled by ladies from the mall's TTFF(Take Time For
Fashion).

Other scheduled activities include a demonstration on how to use
accessories. Door prizes will be available and centerpieces con·
sisting of pink geraniums in wooden crates will be sold.

Tickets are $4.50 and can be purchased at the church office. All
community members are invited to attend. Deadline for purchasing
tickets is Sunday, May 7.

All proceeds from the event will benefit mission work.
For more information contact Pearl Stephens at 34~.

Northville Newcomers announce new board

When members of the Northville Newcomers recently gathered
!or their annual Spring Fling Luncheon they munched salads, en-
Joyed each other's company and welcomed a new board of officers.

Board members for the group's new year are Carol Mazza, presi-
dent; Gini Britton, vice president; Sue Sutherland, secretary; and
Susan Montagnino, treasurer.
.' Other officers include Kathie Nelson and Dink Brugman, special
mterest committee; Linda Cooley and Kim Woodruff, couples com·
mittee; Bev Prici and Holly Hambell, Ladies Day committee; Judy
Chapmas, membership; Sue Cipicchio, Caryn Doehler and Marcia
Booth, alumni representatives; JUdy Yanachik and Terry Hoog,
newsletter; and Patty TarruJo, an.

Northville Town Hall Board to distribute funds

There's still time to submit letters of request to the Northville
Town Hall Board of Awards.

The board is in the process of receiving and considering letters
fiOiii Mea GigaraizaUons tu...,d charities for distribution e! !'.1a~ . .e._11-
nually, the Town Hall Board of Awards donates proceeds from its
celebrity lecture series to groups in need of funds.

Half of the proceeds are donated to Our Lady's League of Our Lady
of Victory Church, sponsors of the series. The remaining funds go to
a selected charity.

Submitted letters should state the intent of an organization and
what the funds will be used for. Letters should be mailed to: Nor·
thville Town Hall Board of Awards, P.O. Box 93, Northville, Mich.,
48167. Deadline for submitting requests isMay 31.

Board of Awards members are: Mrs. Roy Mattison, chairperson,
Mr. Hennan MoehImann and Mrs. Robert Brueck, all of Northville;
Mrs. Francis Korte, Novi; Mrs. Charles Childs, Plymouth; Mary
Dumas, Livonia; and Mrs. E. Quentin Proctor, Fannington.
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FASHIONABLE FLOWERS
Left to ri~t, Nancy Shafer, Pearl Stephens, Dorothea Shafer and
Dolly DoDe work on Oower arrangements that will be sold d11rini
a fasbion show on May 10 at the First Presbyterian Cb1D'Cb01
Northville. Community members are Invited to attend tile spr-
Ing/summer show. For more information, see the story at left.

Youth group to host
car wash fund-raiser

In need of a car wash?
If it's spring, there's probably

mud splatters on the windshield or
hood. But don't despair. At 1e3St one
local group is willing to help
residents clean up their autos.

Members of a youth group at the
First Presbyterian Church of Nor·
thville are planning to host a car
wash on Saturday, May 20, at the
church from 9:30 a.m. to4p.m.

Car washes will be free. At the
same time, youth group members
will accept membership pledges to
fund a trip they're planning to take
to Clemson, S.C.

The trip to South Carolina won't

serve merely a pleasure vacation,
according to Martin Ankrum,
associate pastor at the church.
\71ille in South ca..-vU.n;, YGUt.'1
group members plan to repair
houses of low·income residents who
can't afford to do it themselves.

Proceeds from the car wash will
benefit the project.

Young members from the church
recently traveled to Cancun, where
they took part in a work camp. In
Cancun they constructed a concrete
wall to separate a Presbyterian
church from a neighboring residen·
tial community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wolfston of
Traverse City announce the birth of a
son, JOHN ROBERT, born April 10 at
Munson Medical Center in Traverse
City.

Baby John weighed 7 pounds, 13
oun<:es. He joins a sister, Katherine
Elizabeth, 21fz, at home.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wolfston.

Maternal grandmother Is Mrs.
Harold SChmidt of NorthvUle.

Paternal great·grandmother is
Mrs.'Elsle Wolfston.

Martin and Carol Waldo of Nor'
thville announce the birth of a
daUghter, MERYL ANNE, born
March 22 In the blrtblng ceoter at
Providence Hospital In Soutbfiekl.

Baby Meryl joins a brother, laD
Allen, nearly 3 years old, 8Dd a
sister, Leah Marie, 18 mooths old, at
home.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 8Dd
Mrs. Waldo of WestIand.

Maternal gnmdmotber Is Mn.
Hewitt of West Bloomfield.

She also bas three paternal great-
grandparents and one materDal
great-grandparent.
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Doug and Chris Brant of Northville
announce the birth of a son,
STEPHEN ALEXANDER.

He was born March 30at Beaumont
Hospital in Royal Oak, weighing 5
pounds, 11 ounces. He measured 19
Inches long.

Baby Stephen is the couple's first
child.

Paternal grandparents are Gene
and Lill Brant of Siloam Springs,
Ark.

Maternal grandfather is Richard
Mayo of Detroit.

Shelley and Thomas Tanner of
Dexter announce the birth of their se-
cond child and first son, mOMAS
EDISON, JR., born April 11 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.

He arrived at 8:39 p.m., weighing 7
pounds, 10 ounces. Baby Thomas
joins a sister, Heather Anne, 5, at
home.

Maternal grandparents are Shirley
and Fred Millard of Northville.

Paternal grandparents are Shirley
Edison Worcester of Big Rapids and
John Tanner of Ann Arbor.

Great·grandparents are Hazel and
Stanley Coon of Northville.

Shetley Tanner is a 1978graduate
of Northville High School.

There's nothing better than a good
story on a warm, breezy summer
afternoon.

Northville Public Library presents
summer storytime sessions for local
preschoolers - children ages 31fzto 5
and not yet enrolled in kindergarten.

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
14951Haggerty: South of Five Mile Road

Weekend liturgies
~aturaay: 4:30p.m.

Sunday: 8:'Oa.m .• 10.ooa.m.• 12:oonoon
Holy Day:. of Obligation: 108m& 7pm

Church: 420-0288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N.Center.NorthVIlle

SundayWors/llp8'15&1l1"3Oam
ThursdayWorshiP7.3Opm

FullChlldren'sMinIStry&Nursery.BothSemces
OpenDoorChnstianAcademy(K-8)

MarkFreer.Pastor
348-2101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600

(1-275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30& 11 a.m •• Eve. 6p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Holland Lewis. Pas lor

Four local couples
welcome new babies

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. 624-2483

Wed. 6:30ABY. Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

11:00 a.m. Morning WorshIp
Nursery Available At Services

St. John Lutheran
FarmIngton

23225GinRoad. 3llb S. 01Grand RMr.
3 Blks. W. ofFannmgton Road

WorsIItpSemceUlam& l1am (nurseryM11able)
CIIurellSchool t40am

47~
Pastor C. Fox

Vicar S. PalmquISt

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Meeting at the Novj Hilton
Sunday 9:30 A.M.

Nursery Provided at all
Services

Gradyn B. Jensen. Pastor
349-0505

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9Mlle& Meadowbrook

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10'30am.

Sunday School & Bible Class 9'15 am
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565

FIR~T CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday worshlr.. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Meellng. 8.00 p.m.

FAIRLANE ASS£MBLY WEST·
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd .• NorthVille
561-3300

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Rev. Paul F. Bryant

Fairlane West Christian School
Preschool & K-8

348-9031
NOVIUNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652(24hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10.30a.m.

Church School 9:15 a.m.
Nursery care Available

Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby. Pastors

:)RCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (between e-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at na.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .• Mld·Week Prayer Serv .• 7 p.m.

349·5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Talt & Beck. Novl
Phone 34t-1175

7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11:00 Holy Eucharist

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
11.00a.m.Sunda School

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
al17000 Farmington Road

Llvonla.MI4I1S4 (313)422-1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday School
8:30.10:00.11 :3Oa,m•• and 7:30 p.m.

AI Schoolcraft College
Sunday Worship -11:30 am,
Sunda School· 10:00 a.m.

Library hosts sunlmer storytime
Story time sessions will be held

June 20, 'n, July 11 and 18 at 10:30
a.m. and 1p.m. at the library.

Registration begins Thursday,
June 8. .

For more Information and to
register call the library at 349-3020.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER-
57885Grand River. New Hudson

('A mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:00 pm
For Information: 437-1633/437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E MainSI..NorthVIlle 3&llI11
Worship&ChurchSchool9:30&1100 AM

ChlldcareAvailable9.30& 11:00 AM
Dr lawrence Chamberlaln-Paslor

Rev JamesRussell.Minister01 Evangelism
&SIngles

Rev.MartinAnkrum.MinisterolYoulh
&ChurchSchool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

IE LCA I
40700W.l01l1le(W ofHaggerlyl

Worsllip8.311& 10'45am
SundayChurchSchool 93IlamChurc~

OIlICe· ffl.Q96
Pastor Thomas A ScIIerger-344-t215

.MOTHER?S DAY SALE

Silk
NOVELTY

UP
TO

Famous Label
PRINT

Starshine®
COTTON

Dept. Store 534 Dept. Store 540 Dept. Store 564 Dept. Store 548 Dcpt. Store 546

FIVE DAYS ONLY!
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OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday.7:30. 9. 11a.m. & 12:3Op.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

28325 HabteadRoada111.. 11e
FarmingtonHills. MichiganAI~~~:ae::Vt.~'S"uaJ::~I:i~ ~·~M.

SunclaySchool9'15A II
BIbleClass· Tuesday· 730 P....

SongServices- LastSunclayof month· 7 DOP M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN MISSOURI
SYNOD

HIgh & Elm Streets. NorthVille
T. Lubeck. Paslor

l. Kinne. Associate Pastor
Church 349-3140School 349-3146

Sunday Worship. 8'30 a.m. & 11:00a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10:00a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P..M.
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

12Mile Eastof Haggerty
Farmington Hills

SundayWorshIp Servlces 8 30& 10:45am
Sunday SchooI9.308m

V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVillE

349-11«
8 Mile & Taft Roads

Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister
Jane Berquist. D.R.E.

Worship Service 9 158m& 11am Church
School. Nursery thru "'dult 8:15am

Nurserythru 4th Grade. Sr. High 11am

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd. NoVlat 8Yl Mile
Momlng Worshl:ll0 a.m.
Church School 10am.

348-7757
Minister. Rev. E. Nell Hunt

Minister of MusIC.Ray Ferguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Home of Novi Christian School (K.12)
Sun. SChool. 8:45 a.m.

Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed .• 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess. Pastor34e-34n Ivan E. Speight. Asst. 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W TO Mlle. NOYl349-5666

Yl mile wesl of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church SchOOl.9300 am & 11:00am

Richard J. Henderson. Paator
John L Mishler. Parish ....soclate

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
217N WI NORTHVILLE

• ng 348-1020
Rev. Stephen Sparks. Pallor

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 8'30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service 'pm

Boys Brigade 7pm; Pioneer Girls 7pm
Sunda School 9'45 .,m .

For Information on
advertising In this

directory call
349·1700

I,
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Antique show
Antique dealers display wares at Greenfield Village

By ANN E. WILLIS

If it's spring it must be time for an-
tique shows. And as area collectors
know, the granddaddy of antique
shows in this area is the annual
Village Antique Show at Greenfield
Village's Lovett Hall on May 12-14.

This ~ill be the fifth year for the
Village Antique Show. All funds rais-
ed from the show are used to support
the Henry Ford Museum and Green-
field Village educational programs
for young people.

The Village Antique Show received
rave reviews in press around the
count~; and has been ranked by
some eJCperts as one of the top five
antiq~ shows in the country. Ac-
cording to Show Manager J. Jordan
Humberstone, this year's show will
again feature dealers from across
the country and will concentrate on
stock that is commensurate with the
time ptriod represented in the
Village and the museum.

Humberstone said there was less
than a 10 percent turnover rate
among the dealers from last year's
show. Most dealers will be stocked
with American antiques and ar-
tifacts, Humberstone said, while
some of these will include exports
from the Chinese and European
markets for the American market.

Free lectures on the practical
aspects of antiquing will be offered
on Friday and Saturday during the
show. beginning at 3 p.m. "Building
an American Furniture Collection in
the 199!'l>:A Strategy for Contero-
porary.'.+ollectors" by Robert O.
Stum fo}f Limington, Maine, will be
feat~· on Friday. "Connoisseur-
ship - The Endless Quest" by
Michael M. Stone of New York,
Woodlll!ry, Conn. and Vineyard
Haven; ..Mass. will be featured on
SatUl'd.iy.

Hel$ig1Jatered in Lovett Hall, the
Villall! t\ntiques Show will feature 47
deal~:from across the country. Ad-
mission-price to the show is $5 at the
door; $4 if po.irchaSed In advance.
Henry Ford M~ and Greenfield
Village require separate admissions.
Group discounts are available. Show
hours begin at 11 a.m. on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, and end at 9

Re<:ordlTIM HUNTER

Thomas Forshee, left, an antique dealer from Stockbridge, shows a Chinese export platter from the
S~gg f~y collectionof New York, circa 1810,to Mrs. Pat Sonntag, volunteer chairperson of the
Village Antique Show.

p.m., 7p.m. and 5p.m. respectively.
Close to 4,000 people will view the

show during the three days it is open
in the Village. Humberstone noted
that While the show attracts many
dedicated and knowledgeable anti-
que hunters because of the national
reputation of the dealers, many first-
time and apprentice buyers also en-
joy the show.

"The eclectic look is back,"
Humberstone said, noting that mix-
ing and matching antiques and other
decorating themes is becoming the

norm. Young collectors can find
specially tagged items at various
booths at the show.

Each year the Village Antiques
Show is opened with a special and
elegant Preview Night which
features a gourmet dinner, open bar,
anI) opportunity to view and bUy anti-
ques Tickets to this year's Preview
Night are still on sale for Thursday,
May 11. Benefactor tickets are $125
per person (6-10p.m.> Patron Tickets
are $100per person (7-10p.m.>

The proceeds from the 1989Village
Antiques Show will help to support

the museum's educational programs
which reach over 350,000 children
through family visits and organized
school and youth groups. Programs
range from hands-on participation
and organized tours to special over-
night dormitory programs and actual
class experiences in one of the
museum's several one-room historic
school buildings.

For more information contact the
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield
Village Development Office at 271-
1620, ext. 214.

NQvi group hosts program for children
The f(!atured program for the First Sunday

Series.olJ May 7 wIll be "Ms. Azalea Presents,"
sponso~ by the Novi Arts and Culture Commit-
tee.

Highlights include lively sing-a-longs, dance
tunes, ~tumes and a vanety of instruments. The
program, performed by A Reasonable Facsimile,
is designed to introduce kids to 16th century
England.

The performance begins at 3 p.m. at the Novi
Civic Center. Tickets are S3 adult, S2 children and
S7 family. Tickets are available at the Novi Parks
and Recreation Office or at the door.

In Town
Tickets are S4 adults, S3 seniors and $12 family.

Tickets are available at the Novi Parks and
Recreation office and from members of the
Choralaires.

'TEN LI'M'LE INDIANS' - Novi Players
presents the third show of its season, Agatha
Christie's whodunit "Ten Little Indians," May 12,
13, 19and 20 at 8 p.m. and May 21at 1:30p.m.

Performances will be held at the Novi CIvic
Center. Tickets are $5 and available at the Novi
Parks and Recreation office. For more informa-
tion call 476-2099or 34H)4oo.

MR. B's FARM - The band "Sittin' In" Is cur-
rently performing at Mr. B's Farm on Fridays and
Saturdays. Entertainment is provided at Mr. B's
Farm from about 9 p.m. t 1a.m.

Mr. B's Farm is located on the west side of Novi
Road, just north of Ten Mile Road in Novi.

"In Town" lists entertainment events in Novi
and Northville. To have an event listed write to
"In Town," Northville Record, 104W.Main, Nor-
thville, MI48167.

Tickets can be purchased in advance by
telephone by calling 349-8110or 349-01168.Tickets
also are available at the door or from The Marquis
Stores, 135E. Main St. in Northville.

Reserved seating is available for groups of 20 or
more.'G~E' - Northville's histonc Marquis

Theate.r'presents a live rendition of "Grease," a
50s roctC1n roll musical April 21-May 14.

Performance dates are Fridays, May 5, 12;
Saturdays, May 6, 13; and Sundays, May 7, 14.

Curtain times are 8 p.m. on Fridays and Satur-
days and 2:30 p.m. on Sundays. TIckets are S9 and
$10 or S7 for students under 16. SeniOrs receive
special discounts.

CHORALAIRES - The Choralalres presents its
annual spring concert on Saturday, May 13at 7:30
p.m. in Novi High SChool's Fuerst Auditorium.

Theme of the concert is "It's Just an Expres-
sion." Musical selections will be divided into
segments featuring every day expressions and
sayings.

HOlllestead Gallery displa ys new exhibit
A new show entitled "Mood

Dances: Figurative Works by Jamie
Bakka," will open at the Homestead
Gallery, 136S. Pontiac Trail in Wall-
ed Lake on Saturday, May 6 at 8p.m.

The show will run through May 28.
A percentage of the proceeds from
the opening reception will benefit the
Blnnlngham Bloomfield Symphony
Guild. Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 5
p.m., Tuesday through Sunday and
Thursdays 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Billa's work explores an array of
attitudes In realism. Contemporary
uses of color in surprising palettes
are presented in varied media. Pen-
cil, acrylic and watercolor Images of
dreamlike faces make up the body of
the show.

The May 6 opening reception will
include hors d'oeuvres by Key Largo
restaurant In Walled Lake.

DSO CONCERTS - Northville
resident Robert Williams, principal
bassoonist with the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra, will be featured as
guest soloist at DSO concerts this
weekend (May4~).

Williams will play the Bassoon
Concerto by Carl Maria von Weber
during the concerts. His wife, Treva
Womble, plays oboe and English
horn for the DSO.

Performances are today, <May 4)
at 8 p.nt at Ford Auditorium; Fri-
day, May 5, at 8 p.m. at Orchestra
Hall; and Saturday, May 6, at 8:30

Nearby
p.m. at Ford Auditorium.

For tickets and infonnatlon call
567-1400.

FARM TOURS - Cobblestone
Farm, an authentic 1844-1860farm
homestead at 2781 Packard Road in
Ann Arbor, will be open to the public
for tours from May through October,
Thursday through Sunday from 1 to 4
p.m

Admission fees are $1.50 adults, 75
cents children and seniors, with a $5
maximum per family. For more in·
formation call 994-2928.

MAME - Ann Arbor Civic Theater
presents the musical "Marne" May
16-13 at 8 p.m., with a Saturday
matinee at 2 p.m. Performances will
take place at Power Center for Per-
forming Arts at 121Fletcher.

For ticket lnfonnatlon and reser·
vatlons call 662-7282.

NATURE WALKS - SChoolcraft
College will present Its 12th annual
Wildflower Walks on the nature trails
of the Livonia Bicentennial Park

through May 31.
The annual event Is sponsored by

the college biology department and Is
open to the publ!c without admission
charge.

The tours last about 45 minutes and
cover about a half-mile. They are
conducted by faculty members and
those who have completed a
wildflower class at SChoolcraft. This
year's guides include Margaret Con-
verse of Livonia, Kay WltUlff of Far-
mington, Merle Richmond of West
BloomfIeld, Grover NIergarth of
Brighton, and Roger and Mary
Sutherland of Ann Arbor.

Bicentennial Park nature trails
feature more than 35 different
species of wildflowers. The park Is on
Seven Mile, between Newburgh and
Farmington roads. To arrange a tour
call Roger Sutherland at 462-4400. In-
dividuals and groups such as scouts,
garden clubs, retirees, church or
other organizations are welcome.

HOME TOUR - Brighton Area
HIstorical SocIety presents Its second
annual historical home tour" A Stroll

in the Past" May 13from 10a.m. to 4
p.m. Six homes and two churches will
be open for viewing during the tour.

Advance tickets are available for
$5. TickeLc;wl1l be priced at $6 on the
day of the tour. For more informa-
tion and tickets call 437-1502or 229-
8656.

LOONEY BIN - Following Is a list
of performers scheduled to appear at
the Looney Bin Comedy Club at 1655
Glengary Road In Walled Lake.

Bill Thomas on May ~, Tim Lilly
on May 12-13,Kirk Noland on May 19-
20 and Nonn Stolz on May 26-27.

Showtlmes are Friday at 9 p.m.
and Saturday at 8 and 10 p.m. The
shows feature three different come-
dians weekly. For more information
and reservations call66S-9374.

MEDIEVAL PLAY - Novl resl·
dent Richard Kelso will don medieval
apparel to appear In "Yeomen of the
Guard," a production by the St. Bede
Players.

Performance dates are May ~ at 8
p.m. and May 7 at 2 p.m. Productions
wl1l be held at Southfield Hlgb SChool
Auditorium on Ten Mile at Lahser
Road.

Tickets are $6 adults presale or
$7.50 at the door; and $4 senlor/stu·
dent presale or $6 at the door. For
more Infonnation call557-&527or 557·
7245.

WELCOME WAGON
Can help you 'MI
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New Addreas?
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Phone (313)349-&24NR

Answerfng semce
(313) 351-nZO

• M ...sg ~ ~Ii
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon-4 p.m. Lunch Specials
$4.50·$5.50 each Monday through Fnday

Chinese 11:00a.m -4 p.m.
Canlonese Features'
Hong Kong Soup of the Day
Mandann Lunch Combination Plate
Szechuan
Amencan CUIsine Tea or Coffee

*OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Thurs.

":00a m -10.00p.m.
Fn. & Sal.

11:00a.m.·Mldnlght
Sun Noon-10 00 p.m.
Carry Oul Available

4Z3t3 W. Seven Mile
Northvllla

(Northville Plln "Inl
349-0441

fJttUJtj~ Yltfi(;!t 1\ HOAXING l)IM[NSION
IN CASUAL FUflNll Ufl,[

Save
an

additional

5%
Now thru May 14th

Samsonite'
'V'N'~

...._~ 1
::,r.-l..Jalln NOVI WATERFORD

1~B 1 43236 Novi Town Cenler 7350Highland Rd. (M·59)\ I .eac 1. Grand River & Nov, Rd. 7m,les Wesl 01Telegraph
South of 1·96 near Ponliac A,rporl

Patio Furniture 347-4610 666-2880
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Oakland Community College
Smith Theatre

presents

"SEASCAPE"
by Edward Albee

Eloquently witty comedy
directed by Sandra Sutherland

May 5 & 6 8 p.m. $8/$6
May 7 2 p.m. Student Matinee

with POSt show discussion $5 & $3

Coming May 24 & 25
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I;~Shakespeare's "A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT'S DREAM"

i" ·~ Wed., May 24
~ ~ Thurs., May 25
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Northville schools prepare for host of spring activities
PTA News is published weekly in the
Record. This week's news is from
NorthviJIe High School and the three
elementary schools Any school in-
terested in publishing its PTA or
school news in the Record should con-
tact the newspaper at 349-1700.

NORTHVILLE mGH SCHOOL
Advanced Placement tests are be-

ing given this year in the following
sUbjects: Spanish, Government
Economics, Math, History and
English. Please check the High
School calender or with the school of.
fice for the exact times and places.

Applications for the Summer
Driver Education Program will be
available in the high school office
starting May 8. The applications are
due May 19. The first session begins
June 19 and the second session begins
July 17. You must be 15 by the first
day of class.

Tomorrow the Concert Choir will
perform at the State Choral Festival
in Mt. Pleasant. The Spring Choir
Concert will be May 17 at 7:30 p.m. 10
the Auditorium. The Marching Band
will be playing in the Memorial Day
parade.

On May 11 there will be a seminar
for parents and stUdents from 7:30-
9p.m.

Note the changes in the final exam
schedule on the back of the May
calender.

As always with the talented
students that attend Northville High
School we have many Winning
awards and competitions. The follow·
ing are some of the most recent win-
ners:

Beth Ursel won second prize in the
state poetry contest sponsored by the
Poetry Society of Michigan.

Ris Fleming placed among the top
three in the 1989 Albion Poetry Con-
test.

Barb Woodruff won the statewide
"No Drug Use!" Silverdome Rally
Speech Contest.

The Northville Singers received a
No. 1 rating at the State Solo and
Ensemble Festival. Susan Bickner,
Rob Foulkrod and Gwen Gabrys
received a NO.1 rating on lheir vocal
solos.

Dave Garry, Amy Smits, Rick and
Sharon Abramovich took top honors
at the State Solo and Ensemble
Festival.

Vicki Madaus earned a second divi-
sion for her nute solo.

The Northville High School Sym-
phonic Band performed at the
MSBOA District Band Festival and
received the highest rating for a
class A band. The Band earned a IIin
Concert and a I in sight reading for a
II overall rating. This placed our
Band number 5out of 16.

The next parent advisory meeting
will be May 24, (note the change) at 9
a.m. in the library classroom. Dennis
Colligan, Athletic Director, will be
speaking.

To all the students attending the
Senior Prom May 12, have a fun, ex-
citing and safe evening.
Barb Woodrich

.' .
AMERMANIMORAINE

The Arts in Action Week at Amer-
man will concluded last week with a
school-wide assembly featuring the
Edinborough Sax Quartet. The week
included activities such as creative

dramatics, dance, vocal and in-
strumental music presentations,
Visual arts, poetry and literature
displays. Several artists visited the
classes with programs and
demonstrations.

Flyers have been sent home with
the students regarding the Amer-
man/Mora me Parent Teacher
Association Flower Sale. Orders
were due back by May 2 amd Dowers
are to be picked up by May 18 bet-
ween 4 amd 6:30 p.m. Extra order
forms are available in the school of-
fice. If you have further questions
you may contact Lynn Zwiesler,
Chris Maloney or Alice Patterson.

The Flying Aces, a pro frisbee
team will entertain at Amerman dur-
109 a Junior Enrichment Series
Assembly on May 5 at 1:05 and 2:05.
This team from Milan, Mich. will
present their highly entertaining
show with basic instructlonal skills, a
free-style routine, and a speed-now
technique demonstration including
student and teacher participation.

The Transition Committee con-
tinues to make progress in areas of
concern to Amerman parents whose
children will be changing schools.
The decision was made to split the
PTA treasury at the end of the year
between the two schools. In June
buses will transport these students to
Moraine to see their new school. An
orientation evening is being planned
for students and families on Aug. 29
and an Open House for upper elemen-
tary on Sept. 19 and lower elemen-
tary on Sept. 20.

New PTA officers for Amerman
will be: President, Barbara Flis;
Vice-president, Susie Rompel;
Secretary, Mary Mattis; Treasurer,
Mary Ellen Wolpers. The new PTA
officers for Moraine will be Presi-
dent, Cheryl Spinazze; Vice-
president, Marie Carlson; Secretary,
Kathy Jerome; and Secretary, Linda
Hullman.

The next PTA meeting for Amer-
man will be Tuesday, May 2 at 9:30
a.m. in Room 1 at Cooke Center.
Completed committee reports are
due at this time and will be made
availabie tu Ule MUI aine PiA.
Jackie Payne

SILVER SPRINGS
Congratulations to the following

fourth grade students for scoring 100
percent on the Michigan Education
Assessment Program test: Robbie
Beier, Jared Cromas, Gabrielle
Deland, Beth Julien, Chad Schaffer
and Mikail zethelius.

To help celebrate the year of the
Young Reader, Silver Springs
students are making "reading birds".
to follow the theme "Give Us Books
Give Us Wings". The students will
cut out a bird and write the name of
the book they have read on one Wing,
the author on the other wing and their
name on the body of the bird. These
birds will be displayed throughout
the school.

We are receiving an AM/FM Sterio
Radio/Record Player with Twin
Cassette System and an overhead
projector with the Campbell labels
that were collected this year. Judy
Higbee's fourth grade collected the
most labels for March. Continue to
send in labels as the contest will be
conducted through June.

Last month our third graders

..,•••
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celebrated National Reading Month
with a Read·a-Thon which was a big
success. Teams of two students read
in 20 minute shifts, 61h hours a day
for rour days. Congratulations!

Fifth graders from Silver Springs
and Winchester will be meeting in a
pair of debates next month. On May 4
SIlver Spring's students will be
traveling to Winchester and on May
12 Winchester will be coming to
Silver Springs.

On May 11 the Meads Mill Band
WIll be coming to Silver Springs to
play for our fourth and fifth graders.

Our Spring Musical is going to be
held on May 11 at 7 p.m. Grades 2,4,
and 5 as well as the Glee Club and
Sliver Springs Singers will take part.
The theme this year Is "numbers".

On May 18 the Niner Puppeteers
will be at Silver Springs performing

. Rumpelstilskin. After the show they
will demonstrate how their puppets
work.

Our first ever Art Fair and Ice
Cream Social will be held on May 19
from 6:30 - 8:30 p.m. Ice cream sun-
daes will be on the menu and art
work will fill the halls.

Michigan Week will be kicked off at

Elementary School. The meeting was
attended by many parents and Kathy
Morhous, principal. Plans for a very
exciting month were shared with all
those present.

Parent-Teacher Conferences were
held during the week of April 10-14.
Mrs. Danes hosted an Art Show dur-
ing the conference week. Each stu-
dent at Winchester had a piece of
their work on display. All those
parents who attended conferences
had an opportunity to enjoy this
beautiful collection of student's
work.

It was announced that 14 students
from Winchester participated in the
Odyssey of the Mind Regional Com-
petition in March. From this group,
Howard Fan, Ben Romine, and Chris
Bond competed in the State Competi-
tion on April 15

Wmchester students participated
10 a Germ Awarness Week during the
week of April 3-7. There were many
activities enjoyed by the studp.nts
with the purpose of promoting a
greater awareness of the spreading
of germs. Hand washing was stress-
ed as the best way of preventing the
spread of germs. Many students par-

Silver Sprmgs on May 22 with a nag
ceremony at 9:15 a.m. Students will
be making posters advertising
Michigan and class winners will be
displayed in the school. Wednesday
will feature a Grounds Clean Up done
by the kindergarten, first and second
grades. Thursday is Career Day and
students are urged to dress in a pro-
fession of their choice. There will
also be speakers describing their
unusual jobs.

School will be dismissed at noon on
May 25 for a teacher in-service day.
The PTA will be treating our staff to
a luncheon that day to express ap-
preciation for all they do for our
children.

PTA officers for 1989-90 will be:
Marcia Cromas, president; Meg
Coponen, vice-president; Judy
Lemieur, secretary; and Cindy
Wagner, treasurer. Elections were
held at our April 18 meeting.

Our last PTA meeting of the year
will be held on May 16 at 9: 15 a.m. in
the Art Room.
Marcia Cromas
WINCHESTER

The Winchester PTA met on
Wednesday, April 5, at Winchester

tlclpated in a "Draw That Germ Con-
test." It is hoped that this :program
will become an annual event. at Win-
chester. .

The Art ApprecIation program is
continuing at Winchester. All
students are becoming acquamted
WIth great works of art. Many
volunteers are making this program
possible. The program will continue
through the first week of May.

The Junior Enrichment Series con-
tinues to provide the students at Win-
chester with the opportunity to enjoy
many different special programs. On
April 3, students enjoyed a presenta-
tion of "Ben and Me." On April 13,
stories written by Winchester
students were performed by
"Storybuilders." These special pro-
grams bring great enjoyment to all
our students.

Winchester's Fun Fair was held on
Apnl 21. The Fun Fair was attended
by many students and their families.
The Cake Walk, Broken Bo~, Moon
Walk, Candyland, Hand Painting,
and other attractlons were very
much enjoyed by all those in. atten-
dance. This year's Fun Fair was a
great success.
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:Durand Train Festival
By ALICIA GARRISON

--- --- -------------------------------

Explore rare trackage on a
scenic railroad excursion from
Ann Arbor to Durand at the
Durand Railroad Days Festival
Saturday.

The Bluewater Michigan
Chapter'S "Yes! M!ch!gan Train"
will whisk passengers through the
outskirts of Whitmore Lake and
several other Inland lakes in
WashteDaw and LiVingston coun·
ties, then l$urely meander along
the fertJJe farmlands of
Shlawassee County to the 14th An-
nual Durand Railroad Days
Festival.

This is only the second public
passenger train to operate over
these tracks in more than 35years.

Pulling right up to the historic

Durand Union Depot, excursionists
will have plenty of opportunities to
feast and stroll through this ex·
traordinary town.

Attractions at the festival will in·
clude a parade and carnival, an ap-
pearance by Steamtraln' Maury
Graham, national King of the
Hobos, serving his "Hobo Stew," a
flea market and craft show, and
displays of railroad memorabilia.

Retired Grand Trunk Pacific
steam locomotive 5632 will be on
display, and the Durand Memorial
Railroaders Museum wllJ be open,
as well as the historic Durand
Union Depot built in 1905.

Passengers can board Amtrak
train 351at the Ferry Yard in Ann
Arbor, next to the University of
Michigan Football Stadium, and at
the LiVingston County Historical

Society'S 1885 Ann Arbor Railroad
Depot at the foot of Walnut Street,
north of the business district In
Howell.

The train will depart at 9 a.m. in
Ann Arbor, and at 11:10 a.m. in
Howell, arriving in Durand at 12: 15
p.m.

Departure from Durand Will be
at 3:30 p.m., arriving back in
Howell at 5 p.m. and Ann Arbor at
7:10p.m.

The Bluewater Michigan
Chapter's fleet includes air·
conditioned and open·window
coaches, a baggage car for viewing
and sound recording, a snack and
souvenir car and lounge cars.

First-class tickets-including
private lounge-car seating, hor
d'oeuvres, snacks, coffee, tea, and
soft drinks-are $69 (full dome car

add $20), Ann Arbor adult coaCh
tickets are $39; Ann Arbor
children, ages 5-16, coach tickets
are $32; Howell adult coach tickets
are $19; and Howell Children, ages
5-16, coach tickets are $14.

Tickets can be ordered in person
at Ruthie's Family Restaurant In
Howell, 107 W. Grand River Ave.,
and at the Washtenaw Dairy, 602 S.
Ashley, Ann Arbor, during regular
business hours.

To order tickets by mail, send a
check or money order to: Durand
RR Days, Bluewater Michigan
Chapter, NRHS, P.O. Box 296,
Royal Oak, MI 48068.

To order by phone using Visa or
Mastercharge or for additional in·
formation, call (313) 399-7963.

Any remaining tickets will be
available for sale at the train sta-
tions.

THEA TER: MICHIGAN OPERA THEATER, 6519 Second Ave.,
Detroit, "Carmen." May 13.17.20.21. call 874-SING for performance times
and hckets. rangmg from S10-S30 POWER CENTER, Ann Arbor, Ann Arbor
C/Vic Theater presents mUSical "Mame." 8 p m May 10-13 and 2 p m. May
13. call 662-7282 for hcket Informahon FISHER THEATER, Detroit, "Steel
Magnolias." May 9-28. call 872·1000 for performance hmes and tickets.
SMITH THEATER campus of Oakland Community College, 1-696 and Or-
chard Lake Road, "Seascape." 8 p m. May 5. 12 and 13. optional dmner
theater at 6 30 p.m May 6. call 471-7700. FOX THEATER, Detroit, "Into the
Woods," stamng Cleo lame. May 16-21. call 567-6000 for information.
MEADOW BROOK THEATER, Oakland University campus, Rochester,
"Murder at the Vicarage." contmues through May 21. call 377-3300 for m·
formation and tickets

MUSIC: UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN MUSICAL SOCIID. Rackham
Audltollum. Ann Arbor. May 12. The Peabody Till concert at 8 pm .• May 13,
The Chestnut Brass Co. concert. call 764-2538 for ticket Informatlo Tickets
are S5·S12 NOVI CHORALAIRES, Fuersl Auditorium, Novi High School,
Taft at 10 Mile, "That's Just An ExpresSion." spring concert. 7.30 pm .• May
13. S4 for adults. S3 for seniors and students. S12 fro families. call 347-6400
for information. "THE GREAT AMERICAN DREAM, UBERTY III," a Thurlow
SlIurr concert. Ciarenceville High 5thool, Middlebelt between Seven and
Eight Mile roads. 4 and 8 p m. May 20. c'lll Beth Mehr at 437.3133 for ticket
Information; same concert at Whiting Auditorium. Flint. 4 and 8 p.m. May 13
and at Masonic AudltoTlum. Toledo. 3 p.m. MaV 21. ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE
BENEFIT, Phil Marcus Esser and Barbara Bredius "Love Song IV - A
CONCERT FROM THE HEART," Wiley Groves High School auditorium,
20500 W. 13 Mile, Birmingham, (entrance on Evergreenl 7 p.m. May 7.
tickets are S15. call 557-8277. POWER CENTER, Ann Arbor, Sandra Bernhard
in Concert. 8 p.m. May 6. hckets are S16.50. call 763-TKTS THE PALACE,
3m Lapeer Road, Auburn Hills, Dionne Warwick and Burt Bacharach in
concert. 8 p.m .• May 4. tickets S17.5O and S25. call 377-8600 for information.
DEARBORN SYMPHONY presents "Orchestra Hall Spectacular," leaturing
Roberta Peters at historic Orchestra Hall in Detroit. 8 p.m. May 19. bus
transportalton available from Dearborn Civic Center (S7 per person round
tnp). concert tickets are S8-S25. call 581-6800 'for reservahons. VOCAlIST
LOU RAWLS, Fox Theatre, Detroit, 8 p.m .• May 4. Carmen McRae IS
special guest. call 567-6000 for information; also at THE FOX, Grammy Win·
ner AI Green, 8 p.m. May 6.. call 567-6000. BENEFITEVENT FOR WHIT-
MORE LAKE'SMAXEYBOYS TRAINING SCHOOl, Kerrytown Concert
House, 415 N. Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor, 2 p.m. May 6. suggested donahon
S10. call 769-2999 for reservations

HORSE SHOW: SOUTH LYON KIWANIS HORSE SHOW,
Centennial Middle School. 62500 Nine Mile, west of Pontiac Trail, all
day. May 7. call 437.()466 lor Jnformatlon

FESTIVALS: HANDCRAfTERS UNLIMITED ART AND CRAFT
SHOW, Brighton High School, Main Street at South Seventh, 10 a m to 5
pm. May 6 and 11 a.m. to 5 May 7, admiSSion Sl 50. luncheon available
MAYDA YS ANTIQUES FESTIVAL.Chesaning. M·57 west of 1·75, 10 a.m to
6 p m May 5-7. free admiSSion. call 517-845-7775 for informatIOn

ETCETERA: KENStNGTON METROPARK, between Milford and
Brighton, "Spllng Feshval '89." starting at 10 30 a m. May 6-7. call 1·800·24·
PARKS GREAT CHILI COOK·OFF to benefit National Kidney Foundation.
Washtenaw Farm CounCil Grounds, Ann Arbor-Saline Road. cook-off 11 am
to 5 p m May 6-7, horse show beginS at 9 am, admiSSion S5 adults and Sl
lor children 12 and under; Texas Armadillo Show atll 30 am. 1 30. 330
and 5'30 p m both days BRIGHTON AREA HISTORtC HOME TOUR, SIX
homes and two churches featured. 10 a m to 4 p m May 13. tickets are S5 10
advance from the Bnghton Area Chamber of Commerce. Uber Drugs and
Somewhere 10 Time, S6 day of tour. proceeds from thiS Bnghton Area
Hlstoncal Society tour go toward restoration. currently the Old Town Hall
COMEDIAN JACKIE MASON, The Palace, 3m lapeer Road. Auburn
Hills, 8 p m May 24. S25, call 377-8600 for information on tickets
RAILROAD DAYS FESTIVAL.Bluewater Michigiln Chapter of the Niltional
Rililway Historical Society takes round trip speciilltrain from Ann Arbor
to Durand (festival locationl, May 6. call 399-7963 or 272-5845 for Informa-
lion on thiS and other Bluewater tnps DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM,
"Collecting Cars Where to Start and How," 2 p m M.sy 13. S3 fee. call 833-
1419 for Jnformatlon, also at the museum SPIRIT OF DETROIT CAR SHOW.
9 a m 104 pm. May 21. admiSSion S2

Chief Rodney Cannon has been
headlOg up lhe NorthVille Cfly Police
Department for 10 years Chief Can-
non ISa resident of Salem He ISmar-
ned. has Ihree children and three
grandchildren
1. READING: Chief Cannon likes to
spend some of hiS free lime reading.
particularly adventure and Jnlrlgue
books He recently fmlshed 'Black
Sands" and "Season 10 Hell" which he
recommends
2. WOOD WORKING: Cannon said
he has an outbuilding near hiS home
that he uses as a workshop for hiS
wood work He makes all kinds of ob-
lects from wood and likes 10 make
Ihlngs for hiS grandchildren like 10y
boxes and shelves
3. HUNTtNG: He enloys hunllng as a
hobby and recently returned from a
tnp to luther 10 hunt He also Just
received hiS fllst turkey license
4. CLASSICAL MUSIC: The pollee
chief enJoys listening 10 WQRS-fM
and likes all kinds 01 clasSical musIC
particularly the works of Ravel and
Bel'lhovl'n He also ISa big fan of the
Boslon Pops concerts
5. GARDENING: As summl'r ap·
proaches Cannon said he Will begin
another of hiS lavont!' pasllimes.
gardl'OIng He grows vegetables and
some f10wNs In hiSgarden plol

My
Favorite

Things

Robert's Poco Cafe:
A fine little restaurant

Photo by CHRIS BOYD

Robert's Poco Cafe is located on Main Street in Ann Arbor

pers, broccoli and tomato fettUCCine.
As you can see, the CUISinedemonstrates imagination and creativity.
The same emphasis on preparing a few dishes very well is evident

among a small but excellent selection of desserts. Outstanding are an
Ozark Apple Pie (sliced apple and walnuts baked In an egg and vanilla
batter, served With french vanilla ice cream) and Crepes a la Bananas
Foster (fresh bananas with brown sugar, cinnamon and ron served with
French vamlla ice cream). .

The restaurant also offers fresh-ground Columlan blend coffee, an In·
terestlng selection of herb teas and several brands of imported beers.

All In all. Robert's Poco Cafe IS a worthWhile addition to Ann Arbor's
eclecllc dIDIDRscene and IS well·worth the trip.

Robert's Poco Cafe, 328 South Main Street, Ann Arbor. 663-0220.Open
Monday to Saturday (rom 11:30 a.m. to 11p.m. and Sunday (rom noon
to 10p.m. LIquor license. VIsa, MasterCard and American Express.

There seems to be something of an affinity
between the pleasant little building at 328South
Main Street in Ann Arbor and pleasant little
restaurants.

First, it housed Chez Crepe. Then It was home
to the appropriately named 328South Main. And
now it's home to yet another fine little
restaurant called "Robert's Poco Cafe."

Owner Robert Salvador has created a
restaurant which more or less successfully
meets the often contradictory demands of the
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contemporary diner.
Robert's Poco Cafe offers a setting which is both formal and Informal.

The decor IS rather elegant with deep, rIch appointments. And the food
meets demands for creativity and presentation.

But there's also a low·key aura to the restaurant Which makes it com·
fortable for people gOingout for an evemng of dining or people completing
a casual afternoon of browsmg through Ann Arbor's art galleries.
:. Despite it's somewhat confusing name, Robert's Poco Cafe is not a Mex-
ICan restaurant. Instead, It offers contemporary American cuisine with
some strong Medlterannean influences .
. The generally attentive wait staff is dressed in crisp white shirts with

Ii1tle bow ties, and there's a more than adequate wIDe list with the wine
rack in clear view on the back wall of the restaurant.

The menu itself is rather modest, offering an adequate but not extensive
selection of entrees. Apparently the emphasis Is on preparing a few selec·
tlons well rather than offering everything anyone could possibly think of.

Fittingly, the menu includes a choice of three appetizers and lour
salads. Appetizers Include a cheese and froit plate, shrimp finger crepes
and rillettes pate', a fine spice pate' served with prosciutto and tomato
slices.
. In addition to the obligatory tossed dinner salad, the selection of salads
IDcludes a turkey waldorf, a savory herb veal salad and a protein plate of
fresh chicken salad, cottage cheese and egg with julienned veggies.

Recent visits to Robert's Poco Cafe brought high grades to the tossed
diner salad which contains bib and romaine lettuce topped with provolone
cheese. The rilletes pate', although interesting, was served atop tomato
slices which were not quite in season - a CUlinary gaffe for a restaurant
with the aspirations of Robert's Poco Cafe.

Entree selections Include four crepes and eight entrees as well as the
"catch of the day." Although somewhat disappointed In the pate', the
preparation of the entrees received good reviews.

Particularly tasty were the Veal Progna - medallions of veal with a
sauteed plum sauce, port Wine, mango chutney and lemon, served with
green beans and a brown rice pilaf - and IndIan Duck - boneless duck
breasts with apple brandy sauce and pomegranate served With green
beans and red skin potatoes.

Also receiving high grades were Ginger Sea - shrimp and sea scallops,
fresh ginger, red and yellow peppers, mushrooms and peapods In demi·
glace, served on brown rice pilaf - and Zin Chicken - boned breasts of
chicken In a white zinfandel dljon cream sauce with red and yellow pep-

• -
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Sports

Briningstool
undergoes
2nd surgery

By NEn. GEOGHEGAN

If anybody can find positives in
what appears to be a very disappoin-
ting situation, former Northville foot-
ball star Tony Briningstool can.

The 6-foot-5, 232-pound linebacker
at Michigan State was forced to miss
most of spring practice after suffer·
ing his second dislocated shoulder in-
jury of the past few months on April
10 in East Lansing. Briningstool had
a similar shoulder problem that kept
him out of the 1989 Gator Bowl and
required surgery. The second injury
- and subsequent surgery - could
severely hamper his chances of mov-
ing into the Spartan starting line-up
next fall as a redshirted sophomore.

But Briningstool refuses to let the
chronic shoulder problem get him
down, or quell his optimism.

"Actually, the whole thing worked
out pretty good," a recovering Brin-
ingstool said from his parent's home
in Northville. "When I first Injured
the shoulder, two-thirds of the car-
tilage was tom but the doctors didn't
discover that until the second
surgery. Now I feel like I can come
back 100 percent and not have to
worry about the shoulder anymore."

Going down near the start of spring
practice certainly won't help Brin-
ingstool's chances for playing time
next fall. He was in the midst of a
two-way battle wit.1t Carlos Jen!r.L11S
for the starting strong-side
linebacker position. The missed ac-
tion may be too much to overcome,
but Briningstool is looking at the
bright side of the situation.

"The good thing is I shouldn't miss
any of the season, so it's not that
bad," he said. "I was a little disap-
pointed and I am well aware that I
have my work cut out for me the next
four months, trying to get back and
healthy. I believe in myself and I
know I'll be back. I know it will all
.fall into place eventually."

After the April 12 surgery, Brin-
ingstool received a lift when several
MSU coaches visited him and told
him not to get discouraged.

"They told me not to get down and
that they knew I'd be back," he
recalled. "That made me feel a lot
better."

News of the injury certainly wasn't

Continued on 4
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Mustangs top
Western 12-6

By NEn. GEOGHEGAN

Record/CHRIS BOYD

It took nine tries but persistence
paid off as the Northville baseballers
finally recorded a victory to put in
the win column for this season.

Thanks to a Herculean per-
formance at the plate by shortstop
Jim Willerer, the Mustangs scored
early and often and ran away with a
12-6 triumph over Walled Lake
Western on April 26. After several
near-misses, Coach Bob Frellick and
his squad found out what it's like to
win again.

"It always makes you feel better to
win," Frellick said. "I was happy for
the kids because they've played hard
and they deserved to get a win."

It looked like the same old story in
the top of the first as the Warriors
scored three times off starter SCott
Probert, but Northville came back in
impressive fashion, and Willerer was
the key figure. Singles by Dave
McKee, Steve Vigh and Brian
Frellick loaded the bases and
Willerer then crunched his first
career grand slam to put the
Mustangs ahead for good.

Mike Jambor and Joe Kaley drove
in a pair of runs in the third to make
it ~ and then Willerer clouted his se-
('ond homer of the day. Ulis time a
three-run shot, that put the home
team in control 9-4.

Amazingly, Willerer completed the
hat-trick with a monsterous homer in
the sixth - driving in two more runs
- giving him nine for the game. Pro-
bert settled down after the rocky first
and allowed only three runs and four
hits the rest of the way to register his
first victory.

"Jim Wilierer has a season in one
day," Frellick said. "He drilled three
balls over the fence. But we had some
other guys contributing too. For him
to get nine RBIs, somebody else was
getting on base.

"I thought Probert pitched seven
strong innings. He's had a few very
good outings in a row now and his
earned run average is down under
four."

Northville's Jim Willerer knocked in nine runs in a 12~ win over Walled Lake Western

Canton, Salem end
netters win steak

By NEn. GEOGHEGAN

After handing out qUite a few lop-
sided defeats this season, the Nor-
thville netters found out what it's like
to be on the wrong side of a blowout.

Plymouth Canton - the pre-season
favorite in the WLAA - crushed the
Mustangs 6-1 in a lopsided match on
April 28, handing coach Dick No~o~
and his team their first Western DIVI-
sion defeat of the year. The Chiefs
won the match with ease, especially
in the singles flights where Northville
went down In straight sets in all four
contests.

"In the case of the Canton meet,
the score was a good indication as to
how lopsided it was," Norton admit-
ted. "It wasn't that we played poorly,
it's just that the competition was
tough. I can't use the excuse that we
didn't play well ... we just lost to a
better team."

Northville's lone victory came
from the No. 1 doubles team of Ken
Splgarelll and Jeff Wesley. They
dumped Tony Spagnoli and Rod
Jesena 6-3,6-2.At No.2 double'l, Todd
Booth and Mike Mathes were beaten
by Jeff Binder and Scott Jones (H, 5-
7) and the third team of Kevin Telepo
and Brit Davis lost a 6-4, 6-7 (3-7),4-6
marathon against Brad Flowers and
Jeff Hines.

Rob Richcreek fell to Jim
Gallagher (2-6, 1-6) at No.1 singles;
Kurt Relckel was bounced by Dan
Orlandi (2-6, 3-6) at No.2; Chad
BoSSCher fell to Brian Schmidt (2-6,
4-6) at No. 3 and Brad Telepo was
trounced by Chris Harper (2-6, 0-6) at
No.4.

"We were quite competitive In the
doubles, but (Canton) swamped us In
the singles," Norton said.

PLYMOUTH SALEM 8, NOR·
THVILLE 1: The Mustang'S first loss
of any kind came on April 24 against
the Rocks. But unlike the Canton
meet, It was very competitive and
very close. The problem for Norton
was that Salem ended up wlMlng all
but one of the close matches.

.'

"We battled hard but couldn't win
the close ones," Norton said. "Four
of the six matches were three-
setters, but again we ended up losing
all four singles. I was pleased with
the way we played but Salem is pro-
bably one of the top three teams in
our conference."

The Booth and Mathes doubles duo
edged Jeff Rearick and Mike Sell 7-6
(7-4), ~ at No.2, but it was Nor-
thville's only Victory. Spigarelll and
Wesley lost their first match of the
season to Scott Hobbs and Matt Lore
(4-6, H) while Kevin Telepo and
Davis dropped a heartbreaking 1-6,7-
6 (7-3), 3-6decision to Jeff Elliott and
K.C. Kirkpatrick.

In' singles, Richcreek took Rich
Cunditf to three sets before falling 0-
6, 7-5, 4-6; Reickel fell to Ryan Ban-
nan (2-6, 3-6); Bosscher was
outlasted by Wade Garard (4-6, 6-2,4-
6) and Brad Telepo went three sets
before succumbing to Chris
Marschak (6-4, 1-6,3-6>'

NORTHVILLE 7, WALLED LAKE
CENTRAL 0: The only bright spot In
the week was a convincing dual meet
win over the Vikings on April 26.
Even with a new line-up, the
Mustangs grabbed straight set wins
in all six Oights.

"I made some changes In order to
get some others a chance to play,"
Norton said. "Central Is not strong
and we handled them easily."

Both Richcreek and Relckel were
6-2, 6-2winners In the top two singles
matches. Bosscher crushed John
Lynblad (6-1, 6-3) at No.3 and Jason
Baker dumped Chris Johnson (6-2, 7-
5) atNo. 4.

Booth and Mathes moved up to No.
1 doubles and disposed of Craig Boyd
and Jim Hamje 6-1, 6-4. Kyle Legela
and Erik Black teammed up for a 6-0,
6-1 win over Corbin Bell and Phil
Geelhood at NO.2 and the third team
of Andy Haas and Brent Gamer
cnJlsed past Adam Fenstermaker
and Dan Roggenbush (6-2,6-1).

Northville Is now 5-2 overall, 3-2 In
theWLAA.

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 10. NOR-

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Number one singles player Rob Richcreek dropped his first match of the season agalDst Salem

THVILLE 2: The losing skid reached
eight with this April 24 road defeat,
and Frellick wasn't very happy with
his team's effort.

"We didn't come out to play ... It
wasn't one of our better games," he
explained. "We weren't into It - we
were lacking intensity - and that led
to some easy runs for (Franklin)."

Starter Tim Hubbert surrendered a
leadoff triple and It got progressively
worse from there. The Patriots
scored four runs on only two hits in
the first three iMings thanks to two
walks, a hit batter and several er·
rors. The Mustangs did put together
a two-run rally In Ute fourth on hits
by Vigh and Darren Kehoe, but
Franklin came back with three in the
fifth and three more in the sixth. The
hits ended up being Northville's only
two of the game.

"Franklin played a good ball game
and, unfortunately, we didn't play
like we are capable," Frellick said.
"Hubbert had an off-day, but so did
everybody. It was just one of those
games."

FARMINGTON HARRSION 7,
NORTHVILLE 2: The undefeated
Hawks grabbed a ~ lead in the early
going on April 28 and then cruised the
rest of the way behind pitching ace
Todd Lichtman - who fanned eight
batters and allowed only five hits.

"Lichtman pitched a nice game,"
Frellick said. "Harrison is a fine
team and they played well. But I
thought we played well too. They
scored some chippy runs on us, but
good teams get runs that way."

Steve Bastian ended the shut out
with a solo home run to lead off the
fifth and Northville added another in
the top of the seventh, but it wasn't
enough. John' Scnlieber went the
distance, surrendered cinly five hits,
but suffered the loss.

"Schrieber pitched well but we got
behind early against a good pitcher
and that was it," Frellick said. "With
the exception of the Franklin game,
we're playing very competitive
baseball."

Northville is now 1-9overall.

Freimund
no-hits
Harrison

~y NEn. GEOGHEGAN

It was bound to happen sooner of
later.

Mustang pitching sensation Amy
Freimund finally got her first no-
hitter of the season after four -
count 'em, four - one hitters in 10
outings so far In '89. The victim was
Farmington Harrison, who fell to
Freimund and Northville 12-0 on
April 28.

"Amy had just one baserunner,"
coach Bob Gerlach said. "A runner
got to first on an error in the fifth and
that was the only thing that kept her
from a perfect game. She faced the
mmimum number of batters, IS, and
struck out eight and didn't walk any.
It was a masterful performance."

The Mustangs broke loose for six
runs in U,e third, and the big hit was a
two-run double by Melanie Apliglan.
Sue LaPrad and Rozann Staknls also
delivered key hits in the rally. Nor-
thville rounded out the scoring with
six more in the fourth on hits by
LaPrad and Staknis again, and four
walks.

"We didn't want to take <Harrison)
lightly but we knew we should beat
them," Gerlach said. "So far our
defense hasn't let us down and Amy
has been pitching solid and consis-
tent. I believe she's one of the best
pitchers in the state."

NORTHVILLE 4, LIVONIA
FRANKLIN 1: Frelmund had
another outstanding game on April
24, shuting down the Patriots for six
Innings before giving Uli three hits
and an earned run In the seventh. It
was Frelmund's first earned run of
the season.

"Franklin Is always tough In our
division," Gerlach said. "We are now
alone In first place In the division and
we are starting to hit the ball better."

True to form, the Mustangs took a
HI lead In the first without the aid of
a hit, but then added three more In
the fourth on hits by Laura Apllglan
and Jenny Juhasz, a wild pitch, a

CoDtlDlIeCl GIl4
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Mustang distance runner Jon Meek recovers after completing the mile roD RecordlCHRIS BOYD

Shorthanded tracksters lose upset bid
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

When a track meet is decided by less than 10
points, it's considered a very close contest.

The Northville and Plymouth Canton boys hook-
ed up on the track last week (April 27) and all
SignS pointed to a fight down to the wire. But
without two key performers, the Mustangs were
unable to hold on and fell 72-64 to the Chiefs. Nor-
Ihville is PO": 23 overall (1-2 in the WLA_~\

"We dIdn't have our top long jumper (Ryan
DavIs) or one of our top middle distance runners
(Karl Siegert> and it really hurt," Northville
Coach Denms FalettI said. "I thought we'd be able
to pull It out We had some nice perfonnances and
Iwas happy about that, but Iwasn't happy with
the loss."

The Mustangs managed eight wins, but didn't
have the kInd of depth in the nmning events to
overtake Canton Semor sprinter Mark Kiraly
paced the winners with first-place honors in the

l()(~'meter (11.4) and 200-meter (23.11dashes. Both
efforts were season best performances and Kiraly
remains unbeaten in the 200 this season.

The rest of the Northville wins came from Todd
Daniels in the shot put (37'-7%"), Chris Kuffner in
the discus 037' -Sif4" ), sean Starkweather in the
pole vault (11'-0"), Greg Price in the 110 high
hurdles 06.9), Cory Robinson· in the 300 in-
termediate hurdles (43.8) and the 400 relay team
of Kiraly, Daniels, ~eH \'r'hUe .an1 Jamie :fHH'"::
(47.41.

The nmner-up places included Kuffner in the
shot put (37'-I=l~"), Bob Dudley in the discus 026'-
4Ik"), Allen Kuljurgis in the high jump (5'-6"),
Aaron Wiseley in the pole vault (9'-6"), Robinson
in the 110 hurdles 07.2) and Price in the 300
hurdles (45.11.The thirds came from John Okasin-
ski in the pole vault (9'-0"), Rob Walsh in the long
jump 09'-10/4"), Jay Griffith in the 800 (2:10.8)
and Steve Coon in the two mile (10:37.5).

"We did well in the field events but we lost a lot

of ground in the running events," Faletti said.
"We were swept in the 400 and the mile and we
took one of four relays."

NOVI RELAYS: The Mustangs placed fifth in
this eight-team event on April 29, but the three
teams below Northville were the only other WLAA
squads in the field. The Mustangs scored 36 points
- 52behind first·place Milan.

"!..u:;t yC&lr, we aniy placed iti two events,n
Faletti said. "This year, we're placing in all 10
events that we entered. Ithought we did well."

Northville's only win came in the discus relay.
The team of Kutfner 042'-0"), Dudley 003'-0")
and Erik Billimoria 032'-8") combined for 378'-
9", which set a new meet record.

The Mustangs added a pair of thirds in the high
jump and two-mile relays. The high jump team in-
cluded Walsh 09'-3"), Davis 09'-7") and Miller
08'-11") while the two-mile squad featured
Siegert, Coon, Jon Meek and Griffith (8:45.41).

Northville girls fall to 'Goliath' Canton squad
Northville girls' track coach Mike

Webb says taking his team up
against a large school like Plymouth
Canton ISlike 'David versus Goliath.'

"Only we aren't allowed to throw
stones," he laUghed.

The winless Mustangs put together
their best dual meet performance of
the season on April 27 with personal
best efforts all over the place. Un-
fortunately, it wasn't enough to stave
off a 90-38 defeat to the visiting
Chiefs. The defeat drops Northville's

season mark to 0-5 (0-3'in the WLAA).
"We did much better against Can-

ton than we did agaInst Salem a week
earlier," Webb said. "We had some
outstanding efforts."

The star of the meet for the
Mustangs was Ris Fleming, who had
a hand in two victOrIes and three per-
sonal best performances. She won
the 300-meter intermediate hurdles
(52.3), was a member of the winning
800 relay with Tricia Lukomski, Ken-
dra Huard and Wendy Davis 0:56 6),

~

MILFORD LANES !:
~. NORTON'S LANDING 'o' "

.~ ··L1'685:8745" '
SPRINGTIME FUNTIME LEAGUES

SIGN·UP 10 WEEKS
TUES: MIXED & ADULT CHILD DOUBLES
WED: MENS SINGLES & DOUBLES

THURS: LADIES & MIXED
SAT: MIXED
: - --- --Coupon- - - - --,

IABSOLUTEL Y FREE:
: 2 GAMES OF OPEN 1
1 BOWLING 1
1 L,mll One Coupon Per Person Per Day :
1 Exp.5-31-89 11_- .Clip& Use •

Bob & Marilyn are
happy to announce
that they now have

Silt Fence
in stock

"Manlyn VanEvery Robert VanEvery

24" X 90 Ft. Roll $40.25
36" X 90 Ft. Roll $45.95

Cash & Carry

We Want To Be Your
Lumber Supplier

H eA.SMITH ~~~~Q~S~INC,
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

Where Your BUSiness IS Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven t Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30· Saturday 8:00-4:30

was second in the high jump (4'·9")
and third in the 110 high hurdles
08.91.

"It was a great individual per·
formance, and she did it all with a
sprained ankle," Webb said.

The only other Northville first
came from the mile relay team of
Dawn Leland, Angie Tune, Huard
and Davis (4:391. Mustang seconds
came from Davis in the long jump
04'-8"), Lukomski in the 100 04.0)
and 200 (30.0), Mari Kissinger in the
800 (2:39) and Lisa Brown in the mile
(5:59.61. The thirds included Kiss-
Inger In the shot put (23'-6"), Leland

in the long jump 04'-634"), Tune in
the 300 hurdles (56.3) and Brown in
the two mile 02:55.2).

"We even got a compliment from
the Canton coach," Webb said. "You
can tell by our times that we are im·
proving."

The Mustangs will host Livonia
Franklin today (May 4) and Webb
believes the losing streak is about to
end.

"I'm pretty sure we have a good
chance to beat Franklin," he said.
"we've been close to them for years
and this may be the year we do it."

Dekoker and Amy Petricca each scored two
tunes to lead the Express toa Sol Win again Far-
mington No 2 Amity Heckerneyer and Sarah
Gregor1Ofl were the MVPs . In a delenslve
struggle, Plymouth No 1 Inched past Unl1ed 100
The MVPs lor United were Christine Kapusky
and Rebecca Anderson Goals Irom DarIa
Novara, Jill Holloway, Knsten WasaJskl and
Kanlyn Veres powered the Hot Spurs past
lIvonll No I, 4-0 The MVP lor the winners WIS
Rebecca Rouhan .•. LIYOnIa No.2 pinned a 200
lOSs on the the Northyille Express. Meredith
Kremer and Rhonda White were cited lor thelr
line play In the game. . Despite impressive el-
torts by Kabe Rompeland Kyley Mills, Nor1IMlIe
United dropped a 200deciSlOf110 LIYonIa NO.4.

BOYS UNDER 14: Mike Mittman (2), Anthony
DeBenedel t290 and Jason Petrie all scored to
lead the Northyllie Rowdies to a Sol Win over
Northville Arsenal KoIJI PIomp scored lor
Arsenal United got two goalS trom Danny
Lyczak and Steve Moore to deleat the Plymouth
Sinkers 200.Parag Pankh and Jason Abbey were
the defenSIVe standouts .• Plymouth No 3
blinked the Northville Express 700despite aline
effort by George Lemmon and CurtIS Wahl ••
KoIJI PIomp scored three bmes to almost
SIngle-handedly beat Arsenal 3-2 against lakes
No 2 Juslln Lankes and Tom 0r1man were the
MVPs ... sean Gordon (3) and Curtis Wahl com-
btned lor tour goals to lead the Express, but It
wasn't enough IS the Express lellto LIYOnIa No.
3, 7-4. Nathan Connell was the detenSMl MVP

. Goals by Chns Hamson, Anthony
DeBenedet and Rob Kuka1nls gaye the Rowdies
an easy 3.() WIn over Plymouth No.2. Jason
Petne and Jason Kirk were the MVPs lor the
WInners

BOYS UNDER II:The NorthYil1e Sbng and
Plymouth No 1 bllIled to a scoreless lie Andy
Farley and J D. RobIson were the MVPs lor the
Stong The NorthYille Cosmos blanked the
NorthYil1e Express 3.() thanks to two goIIs from
Andrew Meyer and one Irom Robby Abbon
Chos McLaughhn was the defensive standoul
tor the winners, Casey Ashby and Andy Fee
starred tor the Express. • Goals by Gena
Peters and Ryan McGrail helped Nort\lYIIle
Unlled Slip past Plymouth No.4, 2·1. ~
wu the deteMiYe MVP ••. Stanley, ,
Adam TIbIlle, James Graff and Ben Romine all
scored to lead Arsenal to a 4·1 Y1Ctory over
lIvonll No.7. SCon Gregerson was the MVP. .
The Nor1IMlle Rowdl8S lell to Farmington No.8,
4.() Jon Woodsum and Enc Re!Zllec/l were the
MVPs desptle the loss ..• A goII by Andrew
Weyer wasn't enough IS the LIYonIa COrnets
lopped the NorthYil1e Cosmos 3-1 Chris MeMn
and Adam Oleszkow1cz were the standouts tor
the Cosmos • The lJvonla Sinkers nipped the
Rowdies 2·1. Eric Arnold scored \lie Rowdies
lone goaJ and Tyler McCarthy was the de!enSMl
MVP .. Arsenal blasted Farmington No.2, 6-1.
The goIIs came lrom Bren Murphy, Mark
Russell, Ben RomIfMl, Adam TIbbie. James Graff
and Craig vanCamp ••. A goII by Ryan McGrail
enabled NorthYil1e United to satvaae a 1-1 lie
WIlh the Stmg Tun Maloney scored for the Sling
and the delenSMl stars 01 the game Included
Greg Last and Tom Andary.

GIRLS UNDER 1.: Northville Arsenal beat
livonia Ncl 2 thanks to the fine play ot Usa
Tolstedt, AIlsa Krueger, sarah Yageman,
Brooke Pinkerton and Lori Cabot ••• The Nor·
thYil1e Express sIIu1 out NorthYi11e United 200on
goals by Lyndsay Huot and Brandl BeckWllh.
The detel\S1Yll standouts Included TIs/Ia Mol·
zola. Kern Whelan. Denise Larabelland Meghan
Cauzlllo ... Arsenal lied LIYonIa No I, 1·1.
Amanda Holderman and Karen Kumlega were
the MVPs tor Arsenal •.. United topped
Plymouth No.3. 200on goals by Kristin 8eJIand
Moura Conner. LISI Joboullan, Elizabeth
Olowslu and Sarah Arndt were crted lor their fine
play • • The NorthYille Express clobbered
LIYOnIa No.5, 4.() thanks to two goals by Lynd-
say Huo\. Goaltenders Enca W1nn and Laura
Weco shared the shu1 ou\.

BOYS UNDER 12: Ene Moore scored twice to
lead Arsenal to a ~ triumph over lJvonla No.5.
The others came lrom Rob Rankin, Jell Zwiesler
and Shawn Kruggel ... Jason Mciver registered
the hat-tnck as the Express dumped LIYonIa Sol.
Greg Obrecht and Ranlln Gill were the MVPs tor
the Express. Goals by TIm PIner, TIm Lebold
and Dwayne Nawroclu gave the RowdieS a 3.()
WIn over Plymouth No 5 ... Sean Hollister's
goal was one ot the lone bnght spots In Unoted's
1-1 loss to Plymouth No 2. Keith Whelan and
Peter Anthony were the MVPs tor United ...
Arsenal got goals trom Jell ZWlesier (21,
DominIC Fracassl and Enc Moore en route 10 a 4-
1 WIn over Howell No. 1 James Elsesser and
Shawn Kruggel were the MVPs ... Three tallied
by O;n 5:h=:t: c:"o:b!cd th~ E:;:."C:: to :lip
past Plymouth No 4, 4-3 Dan Schwartz also
scored a goal In the game .. A pair 01 goIIs by
Jason Bnstol and sammy Kirk gave the Nor·
thYille Rowdies a 4-2 VICtory over NorthYille
Unoted. Unoted's goals came Irom Peter An-
thony and DaYid Fuelling

GIRLS UNDER 12: Farmington No. 1 edged
the Hot Spurs 100.Kate Rlebllng and Becky Gale
were the standouts tor the Spurs . Amanda

League Line

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

SOCCER: Meyer scores twice for Express

GIRLS UNDER 14: Angle Snyder scored the
game's only goal as the Express nipped Farm-
mgton No. I, loll. Mary Pat Bahl, Angela Abbott
and Kelly Berger starred at the detenSMl end
tor the Express .. Plymouth No.2 Pinned a 200
loss on the NorthYil1e Rowdies. Deborah SChultz
and Kosti Rhoads were the MVPs. • Goals by
Regan Wiseley and sarah Piner weren't quite
enough as Plymouth No 1 edged NorthYIlle
United 3-2. DelensiYe standouts were !'.aren
SChwartz, Beth MacLean and Jenni Lower ...
The Rowdies dropped a 100match to Farmington
No 1 Amy Slnnger and Nauda Aikin were IIIIll-
ed MVPs .•. Bethanle Maclean's goII was the
difference as U01Ied topped Lakes No.1. loll.
Katrlna Heckemeyer and Sharon saydak were
the MVPs

BOYS UNDER 1&: Greg Hodgms (3) and Lou
SloeckJln combined lor Ioye goals as NorthYille
Arsenal cruised to a lopsided 8-0 WIn against
Huron Valley. Mark McCarthy and scon Hardin
were the detenSlVe stars .•• Goals by Matt
Mills, Jeff Ozanich and Jell Klnnelly gave Nor-
thville United a 3-2 VICtory against South Lyon.
KeYin Vaugh and NICk Watanabe were the MVPs
. Matt ROSSing scored three to pace the
Rowdl8s to a 6-3 WIn over Lakes NO.2. Ken
5c.~t:!tz. Sectt CiC'ller::L~ Chr:~ !=rederlek e3C.~
added single goals ... Arsenal scored lou~
tImes - two by IllI1 Talbot-to turn back South
Lyon NO.1. 4-1. Dave CIlaYes and Greg Hodgins
also scored lor the WInners •. Man Mills
scored a goal but hIS United team lellto Lakes
No 2, 3-1. Kevin Van Noord and James McAskin
were the MVPs . A goal by Rob Kmnelly gave
the NorthYille Rowdies and 1-1 tie with lakes
No 1. Jon Cooney and Matt ROSSIng were the
most valuable performers

Sat, Sun & Holidays
After 6pm

Two 9 Hole Fees
and a power cart

$20.00
SALEM HILLS

88' 0 Wesl SIX M,le
Northv1lle, M,chlgan

437-2152

DUN ROVIN
9 hole

public course

GOLF
~SAVINGS

COUPONS

E~8
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Farmington· 478-1177

$1.50 OFF =~~:
limit one per customer, exp 5-31-89

$1.00 OFF ~UiNrs
limit one per QJstomer, expo 5-31-89

CALL q.~U·U144
located on Haggerty Road
Between Five & Six Mile

. FRANKLIN FEDERAL
TAX-FREE INCOME FUND..

iF

Franklin makes investing in municipal
bonds easy. ThiS fund seeks:

• High Current Tax-Free Income·

• Professional Management

Current Yield'

Taxablt
Equrva/enl y,tlrJ"

,
1:u':t;:~,'1

5.40%
Ont" YtW

• Nationally Diversified Portfolio

EstablIshed In 1947, Franklin has the
expenence It takes to manage your money
Call or write today for a free prospectus

10.250/0;
fl'tlf> Y".'f
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QreXEL
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE
\\'e Stock The Full Line of Lionel Train.; & Accessories

027. 0 gauge. S (Amencan Flyer), Standard Gauge Cla\'ilc'
Lionel Large Scale

WE BUY, SELL & SERVICE USED
LIONEL

HO. N. & Large Gauge Tram' & Accese;onee;
Bachmann Allae;, Roundhou,e. Mantua, Mmllrllt, LGB

Kalama7oo, REA, Delton, Pola, Model Power
ALSO Wood Ship Model~. Pla,llc Model\, Plane\. Boale;, &

Car,
- Hohh, Rrlar~d G,jH -

PLYMOUTH YARD
HOBBIES & GIFTS

904 Starkweather Plymoulh. MI 48170
455-4455

l.oc ... d Trach,dc In Ih. 11"'011< Plymoulh Fr< •• hl Hou\C
Dally II 7 C;undoy fo... 'Iil." II '" m Call for Holiday Hou,,"

FRANKLIN. J
•
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11Northville runners place inNovi/Providence Run
The ninth annual Novi/Providence

Run on April 23drew 426participants
and was a tremendous success ac-
cording to Jack Lewis, Novi Parks
and Recreation Department super-
visor.

Nearly 400 runners were Involved
In the 5K and 10K races, including
participants from all over the state -
from Algonac to Montrose. The event
started at the Novl City Center and
the first 325 entrants received a t-
shirt.

"It was a great success," Lewis
said. "It's the largest group of run-
ners we've ever had. A couple years
ago, we had about 350."

Novl and Northville were well
represented in the event. Novi run-
ners grabbed four age-division cham-
pionships and Northville two. A total
of 11Northville runners placed In the
top three of their age groups and
Novi had eight. The overall winners
in the 10K were Joseph Schmidt of
Ann Arbor and June MacDonald of
Detroit. In the 5K, the overall win-
ners were George Hudock of
Westland and Julie Huston of Canton.

"The runners were very happy
with the way the course was set up
and the way the race was organiz-
ed," Lewis said. "This year we had
more people register early and the
good weather probably drew a few
more runners on the day of the race.

This was the ninth stralSht year of
the Novi/Provldence Run and I think
our reputation for putting on a good
event brOUghta lot of people out."

The following I a breakdown of top
three finishers by race, age and sex:

10KILOMETER RACE

Male 13-18: 1. Rob Herman, NoYI
(40:35); 2. Robert Kody, Wixom
(45:45).

Female 13-18: 1. Michelle Allen,
South Lyon (47:02).

Male 19-24: 1. Joseph Schmidt, Ann
Arbor (30:43); 2. Mark Kneisel, Nor-
thville (40.55); 3. Alex Bageris, Wix-

om (40:59>'
Female 19-24: 1. Laura Johnson.

Westland (43:38); 2. Susan NyqUist,
Canton (49:26).

Male 25-29: 1. Jim Harris, Ann Ar-
bor (33:18); 2. John Murphy, Wyom-
Ing (34:44); 3. Fred Perrett, Nor-
thville (36:35).

Female 25-29: 1. Lori Wadsworth,
Redford (44:53); 2. Linda Brooks,
Noyi (47:30); 3. Jennifer Gurny,
Detroit (51:24>'

Male 30-34: I.Loren Bandt, Livonia
(31:33); 2. Ken Price, Mt. Clemens
(34:36); 3. Wally Poupore, Ham-
tramck (40:31).

Female 30-34: 1. Sue Wade,

Belleville (45:03), 2. Mary Swift,
West Bloomfield (45:34); 3. Kathy
Step, Northville (47:20>.

Male 35-39: 1. Dick Hewitt, Fenton
(38:52); 2. Craig Heath, Farmington
Hills (39:25); 3. Gene Zimmerman,
Brownstown (40:34>'

Female 35-39: 1. Maggie Zidar,
Pontiac (41:19); 2. Majorie Banner,
Northville (43:04); 3. Joan Wilcox,
Algonac (43:09>'

Male 40-49: 1. Larry Oleszewskl,
Detroit (35.00); Andy Chochol, St.
Clair Shores (36: 13); 3. Tom Hender-
son, St. Clair Shores (37:38>'

Female 40-49: 1. June MacDonald,
Detroit (40:50); 2. Ellen Nitz, Milford

Kurtis sets record at marathon

said it was a matter of conscience
that caused him to withdraw Gentile
from the individual tournament.

"When it got to the final, I couldn't
let it go any further," he said. "I
knew it wasn't right. I lived with a
lie, and I let it go on.

"Had he gone on and won (the state
title), it probably would have been a
bigger can of worms."

Rodriguez, who has coached high
school wrestling for 32 years and
spent the last 22 at Catholic Central,
reflected on the impact his actions

Northville running guru Doug Kurtis, 37, was the
overall winner at the April 16 West Bloomfield Half
Marathon with a winning time of 1:07.32.

The 661 finishers came from more than 130 com-
munities in Michigan, Ohio and nearby Canada, in-
cluding 21 from the Northville/Novi area. Kurtis was also
the winner in the 'Sub Masters' division (age 30-39) and
his time ws a new course record.

The race was sponsored and organized for the 13th time
by West Bloomfield Parks and Recreation. Its co-sponsor
since 1982has been the Henry Ford Medical Center in
West Bloomfield.

An added safety feature at the race this year was the

JIM WILLERER

With his unbelievable performance
against Walled Lake Western last
week, Jim Willerer is an easy choice
for 'Mustang of the Week' honors.
The senior shortstop had a career·
day at the plate with three home runs
and a walk in four plate appearances.
He personally accounted for nine of
Northville's runs in the 12-6 Victory.
Willerer smacked a two-run homer, a
three-run homer and a grand slam
against the Warriors, drove in nine
runs and scored all four timeS he
reached base. He leads the team in
RBIs (13), doubles (3) and homers
(3) and has an on base percentage of
.513.

Mother's Day is
Sunday, May 14th

Surprise her
with a

Gift Certificate
to Decorate

her favorite room
Expires 6-30-89

• Store Is Color Coordinated
• Thousands of Rolls In Stock
• Room Displays
• Decorating Service

ALL 'M.STOC~
VlA\.\.P~PEOff

20% to 50 l/o

~ N.W
DEI?M ....R. JOANNA............. CUITOM
25% to 40% ROLLER

IHADEI

Henry Ford Hospital Center for Athletic Medicme mobile
sports van. Physicians and athletic trainers associated
with the Cam-Van were on hand at the finish to assist any
runner who might be injured.

The rest of the Northville finishers included Dennis
Anderson (216th, 1:39.10.9), Donald Walter (423rd,
1:50.23), Frank Drew (626th, 2:11.58), Janet Gaffka
(280th, 1:42.17), Kathleen Step (302nd, 1:43.39), Michael
Kowalkski (l73rd, 1:35.57), Midge Drew (644th, 2:22.09),
Robert sedgewick (l3Oth, 1:32.47), Sandra Sheldon
(337th, 1:45.37), Tom Haupt (86th, 1:28.10), Alan Jensen
(151th, 1:34.36), Bea Flanigan (458th, 1:52.19), Bill
Maguire (514th, 1:57.04) and Debbie Stack (SOOth,
1:56.01).

Shamrock coach admits falsifying documents
Redford Catholic Central wrestling

coach Mike Rodriguez has admitted
he falsified documents regarding
senior Mike Gentile's eligibility to
wrestle at 119 pounds in the in-
dividual district tournament last
winter.

As a result, Rodriguez faces a
possible suspension, and Gentile,
whom Rodriguez removed from the
tournament after he won the district
championship, could be stripped of
his title.

Following the distnct. Rodnguez

MARK KIRALY

Senior sprinter Mark Kiraly has
been the top point getter for the Nor-
thville trackers this season, so his in-
dividual effort against Plymouth
Canton on April 27 shouldn't come as
a surprise. But the fact that Kiraly
was involved in three victories for
Northville is a great accomplish-
ment, and we think 'Mustang of the
Week' honors should go out to him.
Kiraly won the 100 (11.4) and 200
(23.1) meter dashes and was a
member of thc winning 400 relay
team (47.4). His times in the 100and
200 were season-best performances
and rank among the best in the area.
In addition, he is still undefeated
after five dual meets in the 200.

OPEN7DAVI
MON.·FRI. 10-'

lAT ....
IUN.n-4

will have on his credibility and CC's
reputation.

"I've been questioned before, but
not to the point I've gone ahead and
done this," he said. "I've always
been straight up with everybody but
this one time.

"When you get on top, everyone is
goint to point. This really makes it
bad - I go ahead and justify
everything they've been saying."

Independent investigations by the
Observer Newspaper and CC of-
ficials revealed Gentile, who had

wrestled at 125 pounds the entire
season, had not met the requirement
to wrestle once at 119 during the
season.

In a meeting recently between the
Rev. Dennis Andrews, the principal
at CC, Bob Santello, the school's
athletic director and Rodriguez, the
latter acknowledged he SUbmitted
false information regarding Gentile's
eligibility to Garden City High
School, the pre-district tournament
host.

(45:20) ; 3. Cecilia Brzys, Livonia
(49:12>'

Male 50-59: 1. George Duley,
Grosse lIIe (36:48); 2. Harry
Tellman, Holland (36:50); 3. Leo St.
Amour, Birmingham (42:34).

Male 60 and Over: Stuart Bag-
galey, Ann Arbor (49:22); 2. James
Currie, Royal Oak (53:39); 3. Russ
Limmer, Lansing (59:36).

5KILOMETER RACE:

Male 12 and Under: 1. Shane
Lenhurst, Fenton (18:57>'

Female 12and Under: 1. Windi Sue
Guntsch, Montrose <19:29); 2.
Carolyn Temporelli, Farmington
Hills (29:42); 3. Nina Shaughnessy,
West Bloomfield (30:14>'

Male 13-18: 1. Brian Murphy, Novi
<18:02); 2. Geoff Cast, Ann Arbor
(18:15); 3. Steve Coon, Northville
<18:36>'

Female 13-18: 1. Leslie Wolcott,
Milford (27:14); 2. Stephanie Hin-
shon, Redford (30:41); 3. Monique
Whitman, Canton (34:0!l.

Male 19-24: 1. Mike Ducker. Novi
(18:40); 2. Chuck Cava, Redford
(18.44); 3. Mike Coddington, Howell
(22.20).

Female 19-24: 1. Jacquelyn
McDonald, Ypsilantl (20:57); 2. Lisa
Chalmers, West Bloomfield (22.00);
3. Janet Lawless, Livonia (24:55).

Male 25-29: 1. George Hudock,
Westland (15:08); 2. Tim Kolt, Ann
Arbor (16:02); 3. DaVid Welker, Fen-
ton <17:(0).

Female25-29: 1. Julie Huston. Can-
ton (19:29); 2. Shinako Nakasone,
Novi (22:10); 3. Mary Nowack, Dear-
born Heights (23:45>'

Male 30-34: 1. Michael Stewart,
Union Lake <19:23); 2. Doug
Sparkman, Riverview (20:30), 3.
Ken Hatch, Northville (21:25)

Female 30-34: 1. Lmda Sisung,
Novi (22:55); 2. Susan Boll, Nor-
thville (23:43); 3. Denise Guy, Novi
(24~54).

Male 35-39: 1. Stanley Pollkowski,
Detroit (16:34); 2. Patrick Hoyle,
Milford <17:09); 3. Bill Kennedy,
Redford (18:10).

Female 35-39: 1. Elaine Yagiela,
Northville (22:07); 2. Kim Voight,
Dearborn Heights (23:14); 3.
Deborah Hoyle, Milford (23:39>'

Male 40-49: 1. Doug Goodhue, Far-
mington (17: 17); 2. Larry Feilder,
Brighton 07:42); 3. Ray Henderson,
Novi (18:18).

Female 40-49: 1. Jessica Karl, Nor-
thville (24:31); 2. Betty Doyle,
Clarkston (25:34); 3. Carol Murtha,
Holly (27:23>'

Male 50-59: 1. Bob Pakainan, Troy
<17:09); 2. Duanne Ehgotz, Milford
(21:56); 3. Martin Karl, Northville
(22.19).

NOVI
HOYI. 10 MILE CENTER

4,.,OW,OMII.I
W-2171

CANTON
"ARVARD SQUARE CENTER

5tH SHELDON 110100
.1·:Il1O

Mustang Roundup
BASEBALL: Plymouth Canton at Northville, 11 a.m., saturday; Nor-
thville at Walled Lake Central (2), 3:30 p.m., Monday; Northville at
Livonia Franklin, 4p.m., Wednesday.
GIRLS SOFTBALL: Northville at Plymouth Canton, 4 p.m., Friday;
Walled Lake Central at Northville (2), 3:30 p.m., Monday; Northville at
Livonia Franklin, 4p.m., Wednesday.
GIRLS SOCCER: Farmington at Northville, 7 p.m., Monday; Nor-
thville at Livonia Churchill, 7p.m., Wednesday.
BOYS TENNIS: Northville at Livonia Churchill, 4 p.m., Friday; Wail-
ed Lake Western at Northville, 4 p.m., Monday; Northville at Livonia
Stevenson, 4p.m., Wednesday.
BOYS TRACK: Northville at Livonia Franklin, 3:30 p.m., Thursday;
Northville at Observerland Relays, TBA, saturday.
GIRLS TRACK: Livonia Franklin at Northville, 3:30 p.m., Thursday.
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Injury forces Briningstool to miss spring practice--------- ....
CootlDued from 1

welcome news 10 Northville
Mustang football Coach Darrel
Schumacher expressed his disap·
pomtment, but had some words of en·
couragement

"Knowmg that Tony was in a battle
for a startmg spot. (the injury) has to
be wearing on him mentally," he
said, "but if anybody can come back
from something like this, it's Tony
He's put so much into it - it's a
shame it had to happen. It Willmake
things much tougher for him next
fall."

According to Briningstool, the ad·
Justment to college life and football
has been very smooth. He's recently
involved himself with several Lans-
ing charities and has found great per-

sonal sahsfactlllO 10 helping area
kids

Last wmler, he lomed two state
senators, a county prosecutor and a
former world boxmg champion In
helping to promote drug-free life. In-
volvement in such a worthy cause
shouldn't surprise anybody in these
parts because Tony has always been
a leader - 10 community affairs as
well as on the football field.

Brinmgstool was on hand at St
Gerard Catholic SChool 10 February
to help fifth and sixth graders
celebrate the end of a 17-week pro-
gram teaching them to "say no" to
drugs Brimngstool, Sen. John
Swartz of Battle Creek. Rep. Frank
Fitzgerald of Grand Ledge, Eaton
County Prosecutor Michael Hocking
and Tony Zale, a boXing champion in
the 194Os.all addressed the children

and Signed their program diplomas.
"( really wish that I could have had

a program like thiS when I was in
grade school," Briningstool told the
audience. "All of you want to be win-
ners Drugs are a no-wm situation."

MUSTANG SIGNINGS:
Schumacher reported that as many
as eight semors from last fall's foot-
ball squad Will continue to play the
game at the college-level. Defensive
lineman Bob Dudley Signed with
Bowling Green State University back
10 early February but was the only
NorthviIle player going to a Division
I school on a (u1I-ride athletic
scholarship.

Kalamazoo College of the Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic Association
(Division llll has signed three
former Mustangs - Mike Karfis,

........... to. ......

. ""

........ ." .....
""...

Sam Khashan and Randy Jones.
They will be joining 1988Northville
graduate Eddie Walsh on the Yellow-
jacket roster. Karfis is expected to be
a running back at Kalamazoo, while
Khashan and Jones will probably
serve as defensive backs. Jones is
planning on giving baseball a shot as
well.

All-Area and All-Conference selec-
lion Mike Hale has signed with
Sagmaw Valley State College <Divi-
sion Ill, a team that competes in the
Great Lakes Intercollegate Athletic
Conference. Hale is the most recent
in a long line of outstanding
linebackers to come out of Northville
and is expected to remain as a
linebacker at SVSC.

"Mike will have a great opportuni-
ty to play there," SChumacher said.

"They will soon find out that he was a
steal. If he was two inches taller.
Mike would have been a Division (
recruit. I'm sure he will be a scholar-
ship athlete before he's done."

Tight end Sean Starkweather
decided he will attend Carnegie-
Mellon College in Pittsburgh as a stu·
dent/athlete after visiting several
highly respected academic schools in
the east. In addition, quarterback
Greg Price and flanker Dave Cryder-
man are planning on walking-on at
Bowling Green and Ferris State
respectively.

"Maybe having this many kids go
on to college shows what a terrible
coach I am," Schumacher laughed.
"It's great to see this many kids
move on. These kids love the game

TONY BRININGSTOOL
and they have given an awful lot to
Northville football."

Northville softballers remain
undefeated in WLAA action
ContlDued from 1

two-run error and a run-scoring
single by Kris Fortenberry.

Freimund fanned nine of the first
12batters she faced.

NORTHVILLE 13, WALLED
LAKE WESTERN 1: The Mustangs
broke open a competitive game with
a nine-run explosion in the late going
and that was enough for a mercy-
rule, six inning victory on April 26.

"It was actually a little closer than
the score indicated," Gerlach said.
"We really didn't get going until later
in the game, but I'm never disap-
pointed with a win - no matter how it
comes. We were patient and took ad-
vantage of the walks."

Laura Apligian drove in a pair of
runs with a double in the first and
that was the winning margin right
there. After scraping together two
mere runs in tt,e thiM :mn fnnrth
Northville received seven walks
which translated into nine runs. The
hitting star in the inning was Karen
Baird who batted twice and wrapped
out two run-scoring singles.

The win was Freimund's fourth
one-hitter of the season, but she
wasn't particularly sharp. She had
eight strike outs and a season-high
three walks. Baird (3-for-4) and
Laura Apligian (3-for-3) paced the
hitters.

"Franklin is always
tough in our division.
We are now alone in
first place in the divi-
sion and we are star-
ting to hit the hall
hetter. "

- Boh Gerlach
Mustang Softhall Coach

LAKELAND TOURNAMENT: The
highlight of this eight-team tourna-
ment last weekend was an in-
teresting pitching match-up between
Freimund and Lakeland fireballer
Kelly Forbis.

The two teams met in the first
round, and even though the duel end-
I'rl in a nraw - al'Nlrdinl! to most
observers - the Eagies scored three
unearned runs to beat Freimund 4-3.
Forbis struck out 14 but did allowed
five hits, a walk and two earned runs.
Freimund was tagged for three hits,
one earned run and no walks, while
fanning nine.

"We really didn't help Amy much
in the field," Gerlach said. "For the
fir<;t time all season, we kicked the
ball around qUite a bit and ended with
seven errors. In a sense, we handed

them the game while at the same
lime, we earned everything we got. ..

After Lakeland struck first, Nor·
thville knotted the score at I-I in the
third thanks to a hit and steal by
LaPrad and an RBI single by Frei-
mund.

The Mustangs took a 3-2 lead in the
fifth on hits by LaPrad and Staknis
and a sacrifice by Baird, but the
Eagles tied it in the bottom of the inn·
ing. Lakeland then pulled out the win
in the bottom of the seventh on a
singie, a stolen base and a fielding er-
ror against Freimund.

Northville regrouped to edge Troy
Athens 6-4 and Allen Park 2-0 in the
remaining two games of the tourna·
ment, and ended up placing fifth
overall.

The Troy Athens game went 12 inn-
ings before Laura Apligian scored
when a throw to third on her attemp-
ted steal got past the fielder. Staknis
started the game but as Northville
tun h ••htnll .1 ') ,,},n. llH'\C' 1"41iQ'fAtl in thQ

thi~dbY·F~i;;~d.sh;·;~~tualiY
worked her way out of trouble and
got the win.

The Mustangs squeezed a few runs
across the plate against Allen Park
and it stood up, thanks to some fine
defense and pitching by Freimund.
For the day, Freimund went 221f.sinn-
ings, gave up one earned run, 10hits,
28strike outs and two walks.

Northville is now 9-1overall, 7-0 in
theWLAA.

....
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Karen Baird celebrates as Sue LaPrad crosses the plate in action earlier this season

Orthopaedic Surgery
Marlin L Weissman. M D
Kennelh W Gillin. M D
Harry N Herkowlll. M D
Jerry Mallen, M D
Thoma~ J Dilkoff, M D

Michigan Bone and Joint
and Rehabilitation Institute

IS pleased to announc~
it has moved to the new

Beaumont Medical Building,
West BloomfIeld

6900 Orchard Lake Road. Suite 103
(313) 855·7400

Hand Surgery
Thoma' () M.l,:ncll \1 n
Michael I I'O( hron \1 D

Physical Medicine
and Rehahllltation
RonJld" 1.1\ lor \\ l)

Neurosurgery
"tephen [ Boodm M [)

Neurology
HJIIl.1 I rlhtofr. M n
Rheumatology
(Arthrlth)
luol<1 <'h,lgnn. \1 l)
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Mustang Convertible

$5499~e::~dUNUMITED
.....,"- MIlEAGE•

•_~ Optional LDW at $10.99perday.
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THIS WEEKEND
IS WORTH SAVING.
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Budget just made it easier
than ever to get away for a
weekend. Because with
rates this low, all you have ~
to do is decide where you
want to go. And which car
you \\'ant to get you there
You can pick up your rental
vemclean~~e~tweennoon
Thursday and noon on Sunday. So Intennediate car

make your weekend plans now; Thesespe- $2299perday.
cial unlimited mileage rates end May 25, 1989. UNUMiTED
Also, refueling services, taxes,. and optional items MILEAGE.
are extra. Nonnal rental reqUIrements apply. Offer OpllOnal LOW al $9 99 perday

not available with any other discount or promotion. Advance reservation
required. Vehicles subject to availability. ':ehicles must be returned to renting

lo<~atlon.Offers available at participating
~ ~< fl\\-\locations in Binningham, Southfield,"4 ,< ~ Warren, Ann Arbor and Detroit

:~ ~ .. l \ Metro Airport. For reservations,
~",....----"::Zt_ _ '" " call:355·7900.r~ ""<',

$3999~~~~;'~'~~('<'k~n"UNLIMItED,.iLEAGE:k~nrl)
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SEARS
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Rental
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!agdgJd
truck rentalJ Cancer

InformatIon
Service
1-800-4·CANCER
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NORTHVILLE GOLF LEAGUE: The Northville Golf League Is looking

or new members.
. The league plays every Wednesday through mid-September with tee-off

times from 4-5 p:m. at Brae Bum Golf Club in Plymouth. The fee Is $400
per person and IDcludes green fees, carts, prize money and a year-end
tournament and banquet.

For more information, call Ron Barnum at 349-8027or Vlc Merritt at
349-8911.

MESSNER PICKED: Michigan All-American defensive lineman Mark
Messner, the son of Northville High School graduate Sharon !Hensch)
Johnson, was the Los Angeles Rams' sixth-round pick in the annual Na-
tional Football League college draft last week. The Rams reportedly in-
tend to use Messner as a middle guard.

:'W.hen ~~ was chOSi~ga college, it was a toss-up between UCLA and
Michigan, Johnson said. "Now he gets to be in the L.A. area, so he's hap-
py."

Johnson. was a 1961 graduate and the 1960 NorthvlJle High School
Homecommg Queen. Her father, Bill Hensch, was a longtime teacher in
Northville.

SANDLOT BENEFIT GAME: Tickets for the Detroit Tigers versus the
Cleveland Indians Sandlot Benefit Game are now on sale at the Northville
Recreation Department.

The Tigers donate the tickets to various organizations that sponsor
~outh am~teur baseball programs. The proceeds for the sale of the
tickets Will be used toward improvements in the Northville Junior
Baseball program.

The ~ame will be played on May 24 at Tiger Stadium. For more in-
formation, contact Northville Recreation at 349-0203.

BIKE LICENSING DAY: The Northville City and Township Police
Departments, in conjuction with Northville Community Recreation
Department, will be offering a bike safety and licensing day on May 6
fro~ 10 a.m.-noon at the Rec Center parking lot. All city and township
residents may have their bicycles inspected and licensed by the ap-
propriate municipal department.

Children may also test their riding skills by going through on obstacle
course. Bike safety materials will be available and no pre-registration is
required. Cost is $1for city residents, $1.50for township residents.

EAGLES RUN CLASSIC: The Eagle Run Classic, a sanctioned 10K
Race, and a One-mile Fun Run will be held Saturday, May 13,at Maybury
State Park in Northville.

The Fun Run starts at 2 p.m. and the 10Kfollows at 2:30 p.m. Registra-
tion fees nclude dinner; pre-registration is recommended.

This event is co-sponsored by WMUZRadio and Single Point Ministries
of the Ward Presbyterian Church in Livonia. Call 422-1854for details.

JOY OF SAILING: A four-week course titled "The Joy of Sailing" will
be offered at Schoolcraft College beginning May 9. The class will meet at
the college on Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. On Thursday the class will
meet at Kensington Lake and 18-footsailboats will be used for instruction.

The instructors are experienced sailors from the American Youth
HostelS San t'rogram. Scilooicraii Coiiege h. iucait:ti dL iiiOCiN Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile in Livonia. For more information call
462-4448.

INTRODUCTION TO SIDESADDLE: A class titled "Introduction to
Sidesaddle" will be offered by Schoolcraft College on Saturday, June 3,
from 9 a.m. to 1p.m. The fee is $25.

The workshop will introduce the novice to riding sidesaddle and serve
as a review for the more experienced rider. Topics to be covered include
history, appointments, etiquette, rules for showing and techniques.
Various styles of sidesaddles will be available for viewing, and horses
and saddles will be available for participants to ride.

For more information call 462-4448.

OPEN SWIMI ADULT LAP SWIM: Swimming has resumed at the Nor-
thville High School pool. From now until June there will be a family open
swim session on Mondays and Wednesdays from 7:15-8:15 p.m. and on
Saturdays from 12:30-1:30p.m. The adult lap swim will be Tuesdays from
8-9p.m. and on Wednesdays from 8: 15-9:15p.m.
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Dr C Everett Koop

Cancer:
Do You Know
The Facts?
As the Surgeon General of
the United States, I know the
facts about cancer. If you
are over 50, as I am, you
should KNOW THE FACTS
too.
For a FREE publication,
"CANCER FACTS FOR
PEOPLE OVER SO," call the
Cancer Information Service.
Call toll-free today!

ICancer
Information
Service
1-8()()"4-CANCER

lake advantage of a beautiful cash rebate offer,
right now, when you buy one of Armstrong's very
best floors.· It'sa perfect opportunity to turn an old
space into a gorgeous new room, and save up
to$IOO!

VISityour nearby Armstrong dealer, and you'll
see a great selection of floors in all the colors.
patterns and textures imaginable.

And with Armstrong's $2 rebate on each square
yard purchased, you'll see that it's never
been easier or more affordable - to have the
beautiful room you've always wanted.

$2 rebate per sq yd 12 sq yds. minimUm, 50 sq yds.
nlalnmum rebated purchase.

.~ ~ 0. RqjaISoIanan -a floor FasI1IOIl Ct'fl~
exclUSIve, and GIaz~ tile.
Offer good from Apnl24-May 24, 1989

Keepyour working
paris in order. .·aAmerlcan Heart

V' Association
WE'RE FIGHTIl'G Fa?
'1OJRUFE

Grand Opening of our Second Great Location
Riverbank Square H & B 101 Brookside Lane
525 Ann Arbor Rd. at Grand River

Plymouth I'1ARPETING Brighton
(2 MI. W. of \-275' V.MI. E. 01Main) '-./ ('It MI. E. of 1-96)459·7200 229·0300

------_..-._--_-...------_ ....-.._~-~~-~--~--_ ....... _.-~-

Bring the Entire Family to Celebrate!

?~. Peel and Eat Shrimp
• Decorated Salmon
• Carved Roast Beef
• Turkey and Dressing

$8.95
FREE

Reservations Suggested 464-1300

W,th an Annual
Pass. you can VISIt
the Museum and
the Village and make as
many dlSCoventS as you like.

With AlI1he nme-5aYiOO
Irwartions Here" Here's
One That Scwes~

Discover the Annual Pass, a great invention that gives you lots of time
at Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village for little money. Which means
you can make special visits for our special weekends. Youcan park your-
self in our new exhibition, The Automobile in American Life. Youcan see
everything the way it was meant to be seen - at your own pace. So hurry
and get an Annual Pass. Then take all the time you want.

To ord£r an Annual Pass by credit card, ca1l271-9363.
Henry Fold t.UaIn & GlanfIeld Village, Darbom, MichigIn.

The Great Amencan Museum Thats Also Great Fun.

~_______ L _
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Program offered for the overstressed
By KARIN SWAN

Holistic health care worker Barb
Changas is bringing a variety of ser-
vices to the overstressed in the com·
munity.

From her home in northern Novi,
Changas uses Reiki, massage
therapy and a self-hypnosis program
called Hemi-Sync to help people heal
themselves.

"People want solutions when they
are under physical or emotional
stress," said Changas. "In holistic
health we work with all aspects of a
person - physical, emotional, men-
tal and spiritual. Wellness is
wholeness. a state of balance."

Changas is a certified Reiki practi-
tioner and massage therapist. She
accepts individual clients in her
fully-equipped home office on an ap-
pointment basis.

One method that she uses is Reiki,
an ancient Eastern method of energy
balancing that works directly withn
the physical body.

Changas combines Reiki with
another hands-on approach -
acupressure massage. This Japanese
system of healing uses pressure
through touch on specific points of
the body to release tension. These
points are based on energy circuits or
meridians within the body, as in
acupuncture.

The main focus of her work is on
the Hemi-Sync technique, a series of
self-hypnosis tapes. The program is
set up as a stress reduction workshop
geared to small groups. Changas
likes her clients to combine it with
bodywork to facilitate the healing
pru(:~.

In workshops, Changas joins forces
with Monroe Institute trainer and
Reiki master Randall Hayward. who
developed the concept of stimulating
the mind through sound patterns to
achieve a whole brain effect into a

series 01 audio tapes.
"It puts change directly into the

hands of the person," explained
Changas. "It's a key that I can give
them. That's always what my work
is. I teach people that they can heal
themselves ...

Hemi-sync, or Hemispheric Syn-
chronization, asserts that it syn-
chronizes left and right brain func-
tions to merge the creative sensitivi-
ty of the right brain with the concrete
focus of the left. It brings long forgot-
ten sub-conscious beliefs to the sur-
face of the conscious mind. j

"People can change their belief
systems. Hemi-Sync can erase the
tapes that people have carried
around from childhood and change
negative thinking patterns," sald
Changas.

"It helps people overcome low sell-
esteem and Increase self-awareness.
People need to believe in themselves
and build their own sell-worth.

"It clears the left and right bralns,
so the sub-consclous and conscious
mind can work together.

"People can take charge of
themselves and of their lives. Heml-
Sync gives people the key to building
their own self-esteem. Itworks."

The tapes are made in beginning
and advanced series, level one and
level two. They are sold in sets or in-
dividUally, and can be purchased
directly from Changas.

The six-week workshops are of-
fered periodically in several loca-
tions including Novi, Saginaw and
Flint. Call Changas at 624-1122 for
more information.

"U's wben yuu feel that passio."iate
love ... the passion for lile that you
know you're in balance. The power of
love is very strong, much stronger
than fears or negativity. Life doesn't
have to be win or lose," said
Changas. "Everyone can win."

RecordlPHIL JEROME

Barb Changas of Novi (top) puts Joan Kurtz through the HemioSync
program

Cholesterol education program returns
Botsford General Hospital in Farmington Hills

- because of popular demand - is offering its
own unique cholesterol education program to the
public call 'Cholestrol Connection.' This program
has been offered for over two years, including the
Ford Motor Company and IBM, and will be
available for the community in May.

It is a cholesterol education program that will
teach you how to make changes in your eating
style. You will learn how to find heart healthy food
while on the go, survive the grocery store, the
secrets of label reading, recipe modification that
pleased your heart and taste bud, as well as what
is fact or fiction about cholesterol.

The program will begin on May 9, and will be on
four consecutive Tuesday evenings. The program
fee is $50. Call Botsford at 471-8090for more in-
formation.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and infanUchild CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration is re-
quired. .

The infant/child program is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Administation and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration
is also required.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more in-
formation.

Fitness Notes

These take-home kits are easy-to-use, painless
and can be done in privacy, at home. For your con-
venience, the sample is mailed back to the M-eare
Health Center for analysis. Results will be
available three to four days after the sample is
received.

To pick up your free kit, stop in the M-eare
Health Center in Northville. Hours vary so please
call 344-1777for more information.

FITNESS EXPO: The fifth annual McAuley Spr-
ing Tune-Up Run, Walk, Fitness and Children's
Expo will be held Saturday, May 20, at the
Reichert Health Building on the campus of
Catherine McAuley Health Center in Ann Arbor.

The 8-kilometer run and 1.5 mile fun walk Will
begin at 9 a.m. Wheelchair participants are en-
couraged to enter the run or walk.

The Fitness and Childrens Expo will run from
7:30 to 11 a.m. For adults there will be information
on fitness plus free cholesterol testing, blood
pressure screening, body fat composition analysis
and nutrition displays. The Children's Expo will
include fun health tests, nutritious snacks, free
health certificates, giveaways and a special guest
appearance by Ronald McDonald.

The entry fee is $10 for adults and $5 for children
under 14 and senior citizens. Both runners and
walkers will receive a T-shirt.

Registration forms must be postmarked by May
12. Late registration will be held in the Reichert
Health Building on May 19from 3-8 p.m. For entry
forms or more Information call 572-4000.Parking
is free.

ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills offers Narcotics
Anonymous, Alcoholics Anonymous and Smokers
Anonymous meetings every week.

Narcotics Anonymous meets every Wednesday
at 6:30 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous meets on
Tuesdays from 8-10 p.m., Thursdays from 8-10
p.m. and Sundays from 7-9 p.m.; and Smokers
Anonymous meets Saturdays at 7 p.m.

For more information call 471-8090.

MATERNITY FITNESS: The Motherwell
Maternity Fitness Program at the University of
Michigan Medical Center offers classes every
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the M-eare
Health Center in Northville.

The medically-approved exercise classes,
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by certified instructors and provide many
benefits.

A package of information is available by calling
936-5186.

WALKING AT THE MALL: People who enjoy
walking are invited to use the climate-controlled
corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are
welcome Monday through Saturday at 8 a.m. and
Sunday at 11 a.m.

All walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security office.

The lower level track is five-tenths of a mile
While the upper level track Is eight-tenths of a
mile. A complete trip around the mall is one and
one-third miles.

FITNESS PROGRAM: A fitness program for
community and corporate employees is now
available at Schoolcraft College in Livonia Mon-
day through Friday from 6:30 to 8 a.m. and 4:30 to
6p.m.

Participants can take advantage of a full-
competition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts, a weight training
room, a dance training room and muscle soothing
saunas. A 12-week membership is $40 and a six-
week membership is $22. The facilities also can be
used for $3 per visit.

Schoolcraft College Is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile In Livonia. For
more information call 462-4413.

CANCER SCREENING KITS: To aid in early
detection of colon cancer, the University of
Michigan Medical Center's M-eare Health Center
is offering free screening kits.

SWIM SESSIONS: The Mercy Center on Eleven
Mile in Farmington Hills Is again offering swimm-
ing sessions this year.

Open swimming is available Monday through
Friday from 6:30 to 8 a.m. and Saturday from 7:30
to 9 a.m. The Saturday session includes a lap
swim, swim classes, private lessons and adapted
aquatics for adults. Call 473-1815for more in-
formation.

IFitness Tips

Proper posture can alleviate back problems
By SYLVADVORAK,M.S.

Your back Is an amazing system of
muscles, bones and nerves. It allows
you to do a Wide range of movements
and activities.

Your back also has many Internal
duties - supporting your arms, legs
and head; carrying most of the
weight of your body; and protecting
the nerves that connect the rest of
your body to your brain. Your back Is
always working for you - that Is why
It Is so Important to have good
posture.

Proper posture Includes having
your weight centered over hips; head
and chest held high; chin, abdomen,
buttocks pulled In and feet placed
firmly on the ground. All of the
preceding place the least strain on
your body, as well as assist your cir-
culation, respiration and digestion.

To ensure you maintain a proper
posture, look at the way you stand In
a mirror and examine to see If your:

• neck sa8&. chin is poked forward
and whole body slumps;

• pelvis Is tilted forward and your
lower back looks hollow.

• Or maybe you stand military
style with your shoulders and chest
forward. This Is as bad as the two
styles listed above.

To correct your posture:
• Stand against a wall With your

back, buttocks and feet touching the
wall's surface.

• Slip your hand behind the small
of your back to check how much of an
arch Is present - It should be a com·
fortable fit, Without too much room to
spare.

• Straighten your neck and tuck
your chin In, so that your body Is In
alignment.

• Lift up through your rib cage and

pull, or roll, your shoulders back.
• Contract your abdomlnals to nat-

ten the back - tuck your buttocks
under. 'ld tilt your pelvis back.

• Don\ "lock" your knees.
• Distribute your weight evenly on

each foot.
Now look In the mirror and see how

much better you look. Of course, to
maintain good posture you need
strong abdominal and lower back
muscles - exercise helps.

Here are some other tips:
• Stand With one foot up (perhaps

on a stool) and change positions
often.

• Bend with one foot up (perhaps
on a stool> and change positions
often.

• Walk with good posture, keeping
your head high, chin tucked In, pelVis
forward and toes straight ahead.

• Wear comfortable (low-heeled)
shoes .

• Sit in chairs low enough to place
both feet on the floor, Withyour knees
hig~r than your hips.

• Sit firmly against the back of a
chair.

Having good posture takes a 24-
hour commitment. Learn and prac-
tice good body posture. Maintaining
good posture will help prevent
backaches and ensure your back per·
forms Its internal duties efficiently.
Itwould also help you to look and feel
better, and allow you to perform your
job to the best 01 your ab1llty.

The Northville Record is working
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (MoCareJin Northville to pro-
vide up-to-<late information 011 a
variety of health·related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of theMoCarestaff.
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In a word,

START YOUR SPRING
LANDSCAPE this weekend
with fresh premium quality
Nursery Stock all ready for
Spring planting.
Come wander through our gardens
and browse through our grut
selectoon
Ask our friendly personnel for tops
on care and planting.

We have the best selections
of Potted Perennials in town!

-A- ~l
~\nbo~ Garde

~ 57707 Ten Mile and Milford Roads ~ ...
IOn 10 mile West 01 Milford Rd ) ,..-

SOUTH LYON PHONE437'USf»
OPEN 7 DAYS

- DRS. YOUNG. SOLOMON' A~!np.r., r.'W~Il"V-, _ "a." ,-.; a.;~""'A..J." ....,a a

T FOOT SPECIALISTS,p.c.

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF
FOOT CARE SERVICES AT THE NEW

TRACC CENTER
LOCATED AT 39750 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

473·5600
SERVICES INCLUDING:

INITIAL
CONSULTATION
& EXAMINATION

$40 VALUE

• SPORTS MEDICINE
• CHILDRENS FOOT
PROBLEMS

• ORTHOTIC FOOT
SUPPORTS

• SENIOR CITIZEN
FOOT CARE

• OFFICE AND HOSPITAL FOOT SURGERY

FREE ~

EXCLUDES TREATMENT
& X-RAYS

~~ LOCATED ON GRAND RIVER AVE.
• ..... WEST OF HAGGERTY RD. IN

THE INTECH OFFICE CENTER
TOTAL REHABILITATION 85 473 ~600

ATHLETIC CONDITIONING CENTER - ..

The Star is Back!

Welcome aboard for another exciting and spectacular season
on the Star of Detroit.

The Captain and crew invite you to cruise the DetrOit River
and experience the excitement of CrUise/Dining. EnJOy
imaginative and inviting buffets. the fresh breezes of open
observation decks, a fnendly service staff. live entertainment
and spectacular skylines - This IS an expenence to treasure

Each cruise is a celebration when you dine aboard the Star!

1989 Cruise Schedule For more information and
Cruising May-Mid-Oetober reservations call

Monday-Thursday
11"00 .m-l3O pm

7"00 pm. 10"00 pm
Friday

11"00 .m-l3O pm
7"00 pm. 10"00 pm
11 30 pm·l"OO .m

S.turday
1I"OO.m.I3Opm

7"00 pm. 10"00 pm
11 30 pm-l"OO .,n,

Sunday
11"00 .,m·l JO pm
J"OOpm·S 30 pm

7"00 pm. 10"00 I'm

lUll(h
DlOnt"r

(313) 259-9161

lUll(h
O,nnrr
Moonlight

Groups (25 or more) call

(313) 259-9160
8ruIl(h
Dlnnt',
Moonlight Major credit cards ,lCC(,pll.'d

8ruIl(h
hrl.Otnllt'.
Dlnn,-, Gill (l'r1II1',lh'" .11" .,1".1\, ,1\.111,1111"

R,,, ..'n.'lu.m ....lu "'ptlod ,,' ,,-round

THE STAR OF DETROIT
Experience the City Like Never Before
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DePalma's
31735 Plymouth, LIvonia

261·2430
DePalma's Dining and Cocktails

ISowned and operated by Chef Vito
DePalma A native of Italy, Chef
Vito brings to LIvonia the old world
recipes and traditIOns of Europe
DePalma's specializes in a vast
array of entrees made from their
own homemade pasta. They also
feature a multitude of
mouthwaterlng veal dishes

Live Opera is presented every
Wednesday from 730 to 10.30
Dinner musIc ISalso provided every
Friday and Saturday night.

For a truly unforgettable evening,
make reservations for DePalma's
Italian Dinner Feast. This seven
course meal features appetizers,
soup, salad, homemade pasta, 2
meats, potatoes, vegetables,
homemade bread, dessert, coffee
and even a bottle of wine

DePalma's IS open for lunch at
11 00 Mon -Fri Dinner IS served
every n1ghtexceptSunday Banquet
faCIlities are available on Sunday
for your special event Catering
Services are also offered Call for
details

deRos Delicacies
25533 Five Mile, Redford

531·0321

Fonte D'Amore
32030 Plymouth Road

livonia
422-0770

As thousands of regular patrons
will tell you, Fonte D'Amore IS a
very special restaurant Owners
and hosts John Del Signore and
sons have combined the CUISine
and charm of Italy and added the
hallmark of American bUSiness suc-
cess-personalized selVlce

Del Signore believes In catering
to the indiVidual "My customers
know there are many Del Signore
originals on the menu, ranging from
entrees to pastnes They also know
IWill prepare what they want If It IS
not on the menu,· he said

Fonte D'Amore also caters to
groups large ~r small, serving as
many guests as the customer
deSires Del Signores hosts pri-
vate or commercial events, includ-
Ing the Chamber of Commerce
BUSiness Connections

For hiS tJreless contributions to
business and community, John was
named livonia Chamber of Com-
merce Small BUSiness Person of
the Year by the Italian Amencan
Club In 1985.

Hellenic Cultural
Center

36375 Joy Road, Westland
525·3550

The Center ISthe ultimate banquet
faCIlity, offering full service gourmet
meals planned and prepared by chef
Giorgio Golemabs Giorgio IS from
Europe: he studied in Montreal and
worked at the London Chop House
under Pancho.

The Center IS Ideal for bUSiness
meebngs and seminars, With easy
access to three major expressways

We also have a speCial sound,
lighting and projection booth

For more festive occasions, such
as corporate Christmas parties,
retirement parties, wedding
reoeptlons, proms and other events,
we provide a uniquely diverse menu
which you may participate in planning
or leave to us.

BUSINESS EXPO Thursday, May 4, 1989

Our facility IS exquisitely decorated
and comfortably seats up to 1,000
guests. We have a lUXUriOUsPOrtiCO
to insure your protection from
unpredictable Michigan weather Our
carpet IS from Europe and our
chandeliers were espeCIally made
for thiS faCility.

We are now reserving space for
Monday through Friday meetings,
trade shows and seminars, as well
as Christmas parties, birthday and
anniversary parties. Our
representative can meet with you to
diSCUSSdetails or if you prefer, you
may stop by anytime to view our ball
room.

Holiday Inn & Holidome
17127 Laurel Park Dr., Livonia

464-1300

The Holiday Inn of LIVOnia West
prOVides exceptionally high quality
food at Florentine's Italian restaurant

Banquet facilities can
accommodate groups from 20 to 700
With a Wide range of menu selections
Including theme parties that are
indiVidually deSigned for your
catering needs. Our experienced
banquet staff Will prOVide a worry-
free function that Will be remembered
by your group as the "best everl"

Whether you are planning an
annual meeting, a laVish wedding, or
a family reunion, the staff at the
Holiday Inn Livonia West IS waiting
to create a successful function for
you

Jacobson's Stores, Inc.
37500 Six Mile, Livonia

591-7696
Jacobson's IS one of the oldest

and finest specialty stores In the
country offenng fashion apparel and
accessories for men, women and
children along With furnishings and
accessories for the home

Jacobson's commltmentto serving
the Livonia community is our newest
opportUnity to expand on the tradition
established by Abram Jacobson in
Reed City, Michigan In 1968: To
present women With the most
beautifully made fashion apparel
available and to offer Impeccable,
unwavering customer service.

Our new store ISlocated in a special
place, Laurel Park Place Always at
your service with quality
merchandise; personal professional
service, and beautiful stores in which
to shop Jacobson's today has 22
stores In Michigan, OhiO, Flonda,
and Indiana

Joe's Produce
33152 Seven Mile, Livonia

4n·4333
Joe's Produoe CO IS family owned

and operated and has been open for
bUSiness In LIVOnia for 20 years
Throughout the years, to
accommodate ItS many loyal
customers, they have remodeled and
expanded several times

Whether it ISproduce, salads, fresh
squeezed Juice, cheese or a bouquet
of fresh flowers, ,Joe's Produce
strives to bring you the freshest
product available at a reasonable
price.

In April 1986 Joe's Produce opened
a full service f10nst dOing bUSiness
as Flowers from Joe's. They are
located in the shopping center next
door at 33018 West Seven Mile

When you shop at either location
you will always find the same
philosophy of freshest product at a
reasonable price

Daily dchvcry throughout :...~etrc

Le Bordeaux
30325 Six Mile,Livonia

421·7370
Come dine in the elegant

atmosphere at Le Bordeaux, a
French and Italian restaurant
speCialiZing In fine splnts and
gourmet CUISine, serving fresh
scnfood dally along ':w'ithpremium
cuts of beef and veal

Offering private banquet facilities
to accommodate up to 200 people
With total accommodations of 350
people Le Bordeaux can fulfill all
your party catenng and bUSiness
meeting needs

Relax With gentle plano musIc
dUring happy hour, Monday-
Friday, and enJoy dining
entertainment With danCing,
Tuesday, Saturday, starting at 700
pm

The luncheon menu Includes
speCials from ~3 95, dinners from
~795

Leather Bottle Inn
20300 Farmington, Livonia

474-2420
The Leather Bottle Inn has been In

bUSiness tor seventeen years and at
thiS location since 1979 Many family
members are In the food bUSiness
and we speCialize In homemade
pasta and pizza

We can service your banquet
needs In one of three areas The
Upper Balcony has room for seating
46 people comfortably, the large
Green Room ISavailable on Sunday
from 200 P m to 5 00 P m and IS
capable of sealing up to 75 people,
the little Green Room Will seat 25
and IS available seven days a week
for lunch and dinner ... 1t'Sperfect for
bUSiness meetings We're open
seven days a week lunch and
dinner We cater to all occasions.
Just ask for Rich, our chef

Lorrie's Confectionately
Yours

37120 Six Mile, Livonia

464-8170
At Lorrie's Confectionately Yours

we have everything for the discrimi-
nating sweet tooth! All our pastries
are made from the finest ingredi-
ents: butter, heavy Whipping cream
fresh fruit, nuts, and c.'1ocolate. '

Our pastry selections include
truffles, petite pastries, cookies,
tortes and cheesecakes In vanetles
that aren't found elsewhere We
also have a Wide selection of break-
fast and lunch croissants, and muf-
IIns, all baked fresh daily-perfect
for coffee With fnends or an impor-
tant meeting.

If you are planning an offloe party,
wedding, or any other special occa-
Sion, call us for an appointment and
we will help you plan a spectacular
pastry table for your gathering.

Olive Garden
14000 Middlebeh Rd., Livonia

458-5100
The Olive Garden Restaurant is

known for its Italian food. We also
feature a large variety of otherdish9s
such as, chicken, veal, seafood, and

$

area of flowers and frUit baskets
Open Dally 9 00-7 OO,Sunday 1000-
500

Knights of Columbus
Monaghan CounCil

19801 Farmington, Livonia
476-8383

Monaghan Knights of Columbus
located at 19801 Farmington Road
Livonia IS a Fraternal Club open for
lunch Monday through Frtday from
11 00 a m to 2 30 P m

Our lunch menu IS deSigned With
the business person In mind, With
sandWich Items and daily speCials
attractively prepared and
economically pnced We also have
a deliCIOUSFrtday night Fish Fry from
5 00 P m to 9 00 P m offenng our
speCial fish and ChipS,mouthwatenng
seafood speCials and assorted meat
and chicken selections

Our banquet facilities
accommodate groups from 10 to 400
for weddings, showers, reUnions,
funerals, meetings, bUSiness
lunches, CIVICand church groups
We offer many variations of food
presentations deSigned for your
particular needs

If Monaghan can be of any service
to you or your bUSiness please call
Thomas Watters, Manager, 476-
8385

Laurel Manor
Banquet & Conference

Center
39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia

462-0770
Laurel Manor is the Detroit are:a's

newestand mostluxuriow: E)anquet
and Conferpnoe Center. Located
in Livonia at 39000 Schoolcraft
Road, Laurel Manor IS easily
accessible from four major
expressways, 1-96, 1-275,M-14 and
1-94.

laurel Manor is owned and
operated by the Del Signore family
and reflects the Del Signore belief
that elegance and profeSSionalism
are qualities that are essential In

any Del Signore facility.
Laurel Manor's professinal

consultants Will assIst In

coordinating all your speCIaldetails.
And when the bme comes for
creating your menu, our
accomplished chefs will prepare
each item With style and care.

If there's a special event In your
future, call (313)462-0770 and
discover why Laurel Manor Banquet
and Conference Center is your ideal
facility for weddings, meetings,
trade .shows and all your
profeSSIonal and social needs.

steak We complement our entrees
by offering all the salad ana
breadstlcks that you can eat

We also feature two kinds of soup,
Minestrone Primavera and Pasta e
Fagloli

The Olive Garden ISlocated on the
Northeast corner of Mlddlebelt Road
and Schoolcraft Road In Livonia

Mama Mia Restaurant
27770 Plymouth Road, Livonia

427-1000

Premier Designs
37116 Six Mile, Livonia

591-0120
Premier Designs is a progressive

florist touted for ItS unique designs In
lres~ flowers, silk floral
arrangements, interior decor, and
other gift ideas. Its young, talented,
aggressive staff has established
Premier DeSigns as one of the up
and coming flOrists In the area,
handling corporate accounts,
weddings, parties, funerals, holidays,
home decorating needs, as well as
daily floral needs

We inVite you to VISit our store so
that you can appreciate the
innovative style as well as the
sincerity of our staff in servicing you
We are located In the Laruel
Commons shopping center on SIX
Mile Road east of Newburgh Road

Roma's of Livonia
27777 Schoolcraft, Livonia

427-1990
Roma's ISnot exactly a stranger In

Llvonra Over the past quarter cen-
tury, more than half the city has
been here for Weddings, Banquets,
Meetings, Fund Raisers. Trade
Shows or Just good times That's
because whenever everyth;ng ab-
solutely, pOSitively has to be
right. ..LIVOnia comes to Roma's

They come for those speCIal VIr-

tues Roma's always has Great
Food, Complete Beverage SelVlceS,
Banquet Room flexibility, and per-
sonal service that gives you confi-
dence

Roma's continues to show its con-
fidence In liVOnia With over a
$1,000,000 remodeling and reno-
vation of its facility on Schoolcraft

Roma's of Michigan, Inc. has also
moved its corporate offices and com-
missary to Livonia and will be serv-
Icing the Livonia community soon!

Sneaky Pete's
Nags Head

Alpha Catering
15231 Farmington, Livonia

261·5551
15800 Middlebelt, Livonia

522·5600
15231 Farmington, Ste. 5,

Livonia
421·2882

Sneaky Pete's Restaurant and
Tavern has been serving fine food
and drink to Livonia for eight years
Perfect for either lunch or dinner,
Sneaky Pete's is proud of their
burgers and barbeque ribs.

Nag's Head, located on Middlebelt
Road, is Livonia's newest pub
Choice prime rib of beef is one of ItS
speCIalties, and a cozy atmosphere
make Nag's Head a delightful eating
experience.

The Alpha Catering is an off-
premise catering company
specializing in business Iyncheons
and business meeting packages.
Alpha also offers wedding packages
and is the exclusive caterer for the
new Iron Workers Hall in Novi.

I

•
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1-stop shopping
Exp'o's a local marketplace
By Nechama Bakst
special writer

"You really can't take your client
out for dinner at that price."

Last year 20 restaurants contribut-
ed to "A Taste of Livonia."

On Wednesday, May 10, a Chamber
luncheon will be held beginning at
noon in the Waterman Center of
Schoolcraft. Guest speaker will be
Wayne County Executive Edwald
McNamara. Tickets are $10 each.

A wine tasting party will be held by
the Wine Castle from 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Thursday.

Show hours are 1-8 p.m. Wednesday
and 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday.

To buy tickets for the preview party
or Chamber luncheon call the Livonia
Chamber at 427-2122.

The third Greater Livonia Expo will
bring the convenience of one-stop
shopping to members of the communi-
ty from Tuesday, May 9, through
Thursday. May 11. in the gymnasium
of Schoolcraft College, Haggerty north
of 6 Mile in Livonia.

No money will change hands at the
Expo. But an expected 6,000 business
people from as far away as Toledo will
have the opportunity to become better
acquainted with the services and sup-
plies in the metropolitan area, accord-
ing to Michael Cooney who is responsi-
ble for the Expo for the Livonia Cham-
ber of Commerce.

"It's a great opportunity for busi-
nesses to maximize their sales calls,"
said John White, executive director of
the Livonia Chamber. "We bring peo-
ple to them. If they analyze it proper-
ly, they are getting· the best bang for
their buck."

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Michael Cooney (left) and John White of the Livonia Chamber of Com-
merce meet at the Greater Livonia Expo with Bill Todd and Dick Pinke
of General Motors. In the foreground is the GM Allante engine, featured
at last year's exhibit.

IN A relatively small show like this
one, where "you're basically dealing
with local businesses within the area,
you are not lost in a maze," said James
Skinner whose company, Shows and
Expos Inc., is hired by the Chamber to
manage the show. .

"You are dealing with people who
are recognizable. It becomes a commu-
nityaffair."

In fact, Skinner believes, "local
shows is where it's all coming to.
When you have the show in your town,
you're basically dealing with people
who want to do business here. It is
structured to draw decision-makers."

But Skinner said unlike the huge
shows at Cobo Hall, the Greater Livo-
nia Expo is not just a business. Like
the expo Downriver that his company
organizes, "it gets so much community
involvement. "

"It's the thing to do those few
days," agreed Tom Rost, president of

spend. so they have more interest in
going out shopping.

"With a three-year record, it's word
of mouth. People look forward to it."

Three years ago White was looking
for a way to "provide better service to
our members" when this idea came up.
"Since then it's been one nice success
story.

"Cooperation from the college
makes the show possible," Cooney
said, adding that although there is a
nominal charge, the facility is the larg-
est, most affordable in the area.

The show is scheduled to coincide
with the break between semesters, so
ample free parking will be available.

Prizes and special events are being
planned. "There's something for every-
body," said Cooney.

RG & GR Harris Funeral Home, who
will have a booth at the Expo for the
first time this year. "They come to vis-
it and to kibbitz and to have a good
time."THE SHOW itself is free of charge

to spectators, except for the Preview
Party from 6-9 p.m. Tuesday open to
the public at $15 a plate.

The Preview Party features "A
Taste of Livonia" in which more than
20 restaurant establishments offer
samples of their specialties. Those
buying 20 or more tickets get a re-
duced price of $10 a ticket.

Many participating exhibitors offer
their clients complimentary tickets to
the party and suggest they come and
visit, said Cooney, who is director of
economic development and retention
for the Livonia Chamber.

COONEY SAID the Expo, that
started with 115 exhibitors in 1987, is
expected to sell out its 135 booths be-
fore the show.

"People who have been in the last
two shows were anxious to sign up
again. Forty exhibitors signed up last
year for the '89 show."

Reported attendance will rise from
last year's 4,500 "if God smiles on us
and we have three bright, sunny
days," said Cooney.

Another factor is the improved econ-
omy. "People have more money to

Expo veteran tells advantages to firm
its former image of girls working as
clerics.

By Nechama Bakst
special writer

THE COMPANY is trying to make
people aware that it now offers a much
wider range of services that include
technical engineering and drafting in
addition to the other office-related ser-
vices that in the past have been its
trademark. said Hughes.

Its light industrial division offers
jobs for unskilled or light-skilled peo-
ple. Accounting, biology, expediting
and graphic design are among services
Kelly intends to tout at the Expo.

And the jobs are not just for girls,
Hughes emphasizes.

Because Kelly Services is able to set
up a display of its office automation at
the Expo. the company can be more
convincing in demonstrating the ex-
pertise it provides.

According to James Skinner of
Shows and Expos. the managers of the
Greater Livonia Expo, tables and

"We get excited at being at the
Expo, being a part of the community,"
said Lee Hughes, resident branch
manager of Kelly Temporary Services
in Livonia. a company that is partici-
pating in the Greater Livonia Expo for
the third year.

"It's a chance to let our customers
know what we have to offer."

The Expo also creates an awareness
in prospective employees. People look-
ing f01-temporary jobs in non·clerical
fields may not realize that the compa-
ny, with 750 branches around the
world. offers other services in addition
to the office-related areas it is well
known for.

"Being in shows gives us an oppor-
tunity to let the public know what we
have that they might be interested
in," said Hughes. adding that the com-
pany has changed its name from Kelly
Girl" in :In effort to move awny from

SHARON LeMIEUX/staff photographer

Mike Berich (left), Lee Hughes and Nancy Campbell of Kelly Temporary
Services look at the floor plan as they make plans for the 1989 Greater
Livonia Expo. Please turn to Page 4
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Antique funeral hearse's among exhibits
What can a funeral home do to at-

tract customers without offending peo-
ple?

Thomas Rost of RG & GR Harris
Funeral Home in Livonia thinks he
has the answer.

A horse-drawn hearse built in 1858,
with two coachmen in top hats and
tails holding court, will be displayed at
the Greater Livonia Expo May 10, 11.

"It's just something different that
has to do with my profession to make

people aware of Harris Funeral
Home." Rost said.

THE BERTS & Riddle antique
hearse is currently used for funerals
when someone requests it. Rost said
it's been used in gypsy services and for
"a fellow who had a horse farm in
Northville."

The Bert & Riddle hearse is similar
to the coach used for funeral services
of Presidents Lincoln, Garfield, Hayes

Advantages of Expo
Continued from Page 3

equipment for display all are incorpo-
rated in the price of the booth.

Skinner said this is a benefit not
found in other. larger shows that
charge extra for each additional table
or piece of equipment.

There are no questions asked as to
what's brought in. Skinner said. "It's
something we do to keep exhibitors
happy."

SO KELLY'S personal computer
and simulator. simulating different
types of software. will be on display at
the Expo to "show what we do and
how we do it." said Hughes.

Hughes said the computer will dem-

onstrate that the company can provide
temporaries for an office environment
that may require special certification
and education.

Another fact that Kelly Servies
plans to publicize at the Expo is that
senior citizens can be involved. Senior
citizens who visit the Expo will be
wooed by the company because it is
trying to recruit people of ali ages.

"We'd like them to know we could
sure utilize their skills." said Hughes.

Although Kelly does not do actual
business at the Expo, people are re-
ferred back to the office for future han-
dling.

"I absolutely recommend the Expo
to other businesses." said Hughes,
"Word of mouth - that's the best ad-
\·ertising. "

and McKinley. The cabinet work is
constructed of mahogany, black wal-
nut, and other select hardwoods.

The hearse also been on display in
the company's four funeral homes, in
parades, and at state fairs.

"Ninety-nine percent of the people
think this is enjoyable. People want to
look at it and touch it.

"We are interested in this Riddle
coach from two viewpoints. First, we
can better plan for tomorrow by study-
ing history in the light of present con-
ditions. In the prueess of rt:sturing tIlt:
coach we have been reminded of true
values as they were interpreted a 100
years ago.

"Second, we are happy to have the
opportunity to provide interesting fac-

ets of our profession for the people of
western Wayne County."

THE FUNERAL home plans to use
"Help when you need it" as its theme
at the Greater Livonia Expo.

To cultivate the theme, lifesaver-
shaped lollipops will be given away as
well as other small tokens such as
emergency an emergency first-aid kit
to fit into a glove compartment.

"We're out there peddling our funer-
al home. We are not going to have bro-
chures. We're just trying to be a nice
person in the community."

Founded in Detroit in 1910, Harris
has offices in Livonia, Garden City,
Detroit Cultural Center, and Detroit
Eastside.

This antique funeral hearse will be part of the RG & GR Harris Funeral
Home exhibit at the 1989 Expo.

Main Office 281-5000

Announcing A Grand
Opening That Will Make
You Want To Change
Banks. "Stop by'our
new Livonia Office"

SECURITY BANK & ThUST
39209 Six Mile at Haggerty Road
Suite 100
Cambridge West Office Bldg.
Livonia, MI 48152
462-5848
Member FDIC
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ophy and to meet the needs of our cli- For further information, stop in at
ents in an ever-changing marketplace. any First Federal of Michigan office or

We offer clients the largest and most call1-800-DIAL-FFM (1-800-342-5336).
competent sales, leasing and manage-
ment staffs of any real estate company
in our market. Collectively, our profes-
sionals provide a full range of in-house
services, including brokering, an ac-
credited management organization, de-
velopment, appraisal and consulting
and investment services. With 36 com-
mercial and industrial salespeople, we
are among the largest commercial bro-
kerage firm in the state.

The Byron W. Trerice Co. represents
the Buckingham Office Park, Belden
Industrial Park, Paragon Technology
Park, and Jeffries Tech as well as other
buildings and projects in Livonia and
the surrounding area.

Guide to Expo exhibits..
j

BOOTH 10

MGM OFFICE
SERVICE, INC.

20270 Middlebelt
Suite 7

Livonia. Michigan 48152
(313) 474-7766

• MGM is fast becoming a leader in
the field of Temporary Personnel. The
combined experience of the staff equals
over 70 years in the industry.

• MGM offers an extensive office
Temporary Support System to fill your
every need.

• MGM also offers a hands-on train-
ing program with state of the art hard-
ware and software.

• Let MGM know your timing re-
quirements and we will give your Tem-
porary Personnel needs our immediate
attention.

• Why not call MGM now? Livonia
474-7766, Troy 689-9660, RenCen 567-
6566, SFLD 557-6040.

• Temporary support does not cost
- It pays.

BOOTH 009

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

First Federal of Michigan, the state's
largest savings institution and leading
home mortgage lender, has 58 offices in
Metropolitan Detroit, including three in
the Livonia area.

First Federal's broad range of mort-
gage loan plans includes 15-year fixed
rate and graduated payment mort-
gages, 10-, 12-, 20- and 30-year fixed
rate mortgages, and adjustable rate
mortgages with a lifetime convertible
option.

Other financial services include in-
terest-earning checking accounts with
low, or in many cases, no minimum bal-
ance requirements; regular and certifi-
cate savings accounts; credit cards, and
automated teller machines (ATMs),
linked to Magic Line and Plus System
terminals, at 34 First Federal offices
and many southeast Michigan K mart
stores.

acoustical ceiling cleaning, minor car-
pet repairs, spot dyeing, and guaran-
teed deodorization.

Their restnration division handles
water and fire catastrophes of any size
with commercial emergencies a speci-
alty. They have the ability to quickly
assemble a 40 person staff to handle in-
dustrial emergencies.

Seven of Coach's employees are cer-
tified in cleaning and restoration, more
than any other firm in Michigan. Their
commitment to quality service is evi-
denced by over 400 recommendations
which are on file from last year. Expe-
rience, education, and excellent service
has made Coach's Carpet Care & Catas-
trophe Cleaning a leader in the indus-
try.

BOOTH 8BOOTH 004

BYRONW.
TRERICE CO.

32100 Telegraph Road,
Suite 100

Birmingham, Michigan 48010
(313) 540-1000

COACH'S
CARPET CARE

AND CATASTROPHE
CLEANING

BOOTH 100

R.G. & G.R. HARRIS
FUNERAL HOME

761 Jenness
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197

(313) 261-4848

15451 Farmington
Livonia, Michigan 48154

(313) 422-6720
Founded in 1925, the Byron W. Trer·

ice Co. is quite simply, a leading re-
sults-oriented commercial, office and
industrial real estate company dedicat-
ed to providing outstanding service to
our clients. We have structured our
company to reflect our business philos-

Coach's Carpet Care & Catastrophe
Cleaning is a full service cleaning and
restoration company. In business for
nine years, they provide carpet clean-
ing, upholstery and drapery cleaning,

R.G. & G.R. Harris Funeral Homes
are full service funeral homes which of-
fer any type of service arrangement a
family might require. Offices are locat-

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
fJ1ie(jracious Jl{temative to
g{ursing J{ome Care...

APOSTOLIC
CHRISTIAN
WOODHAVEN
.9lnYlssistea Living :Facility
• 24-Hour Staffing
• Medication

Distribution
• Open to all Faiths
• Licensed

Serving our community with quality healthcare for 30 years .
VISIT US DURING NATIONAL HOSPITAL WEEK
at the GREATER LIVONIA BUSINESS EXPO for

FREE HEALTH SCREENINGS:

1-5:00 p.m. - health risk evaluations & blood
pressure/ cholesterol

6-8:00 p.m. - pulmonary function
(breathing tests)
health risk evaluations & blood
pressure/cholesterol
pulmonary function
(breathing tests)

6-8:00 p.m. - glucose monitoring demo
(demonstration of blood sugar
measuring device)

(tests available during designated times only)

May 10

May 11 11:00 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. -

4-6:00 p.m. -
I SEE US AT BOOTH 211 I
IN THE • OF LIVONIA

Ca{(now for your 'J"fJlT/E guide to
set:eeting an assistea living facility!

261-9000 Si% Mil'"

Nt
APOSTOLIC CHRISTIAN
WOODHAVEN We~h

29667 Wentworth -Five
..c:: jlLivonin, MI 48154 0 MileE ~

(lilt Street N. of 5 Mile 't; ~
" "'"

West of Middlebclt) ~ i

STOP BY - FOR YOUR GOOD HEAL THI
Iii

~St. Mary Hospital
Schoolcraft College

18600Haggerty· Livonia
1647' Y. RVf ......,110.
J.1\IOM.\. MICHIGAN.1".

L.- ..6......800 For Physician Referral call (313) 464-WELL
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ed in Livonia, Garden City, Detroit Cul- Most recenUy these include: American offers investment plans, retirement
tural Center and Detroit Eastside. Community Mutual Insurance Compa- plans, loans for a multitude of purposes,

Prearrangement protection is pro- ny, Ameritech Publishing, A T & T, personal trust plans and much more.
vide by Harris Funeral homes in con- Chrysler Financial, Corroon & Black of These are all the reasons why so many
junction with the Guardian Plan of Michigan, Domino's Pizza, Electronic people say, "Manufacturers, that's my
Family Service Life Insurance Compa- Data Systems, General Motors, John Bank.!"
ny that locks in price and the arrange- Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
ment just they way you want them. Michigan Boating Industries Associa-

Grief counseling is available at no tion, Motorola Semiconductor Products,
extra expense with Harris's grief thera- Sun Refining and Marketing, Security
pist Dr. John Canine. Community ser- Bank and Trust, Visual Service, Inc.
vice representative Helen Poppinger and many other fine firms.
also conducts support group meetings
and discussion groups.

R.G. & G.R. Harris family invites ev-
eryone to visit Booth 100 at the Greater
Livonia Expo.

"'"
deepest and ~ost discounbyOU can find
anywhere. Additional discounts on tours "
and curises are offered via our insider's
passport membership. In addition to all
of the above (and more), whe have ac-
cess to the flDest hotel program in the
business with a wider choice of hotels
than the competition, in more cities and
with lower-than-corporte rates.

What others promise, we deliver.

"The employer shall furnish, or cause
to be furnished, to an employee who re-
ceives a personal injury arising out of
and in the course of his employment,
reasonable medical, surgical and hospi-
tal services and medicines, or other at-
tendance or treatment recognized by
the laws of this state as legal when they
are needed ..... (Section 315 (revised) of
the Workers Compensation Laws of the
State of Michigan).

To this end, Detroit Indastrial Clinic
provides a vast array of services, in-
cluding treatment for work-related in-
juries, related physiotherapy, full ex-
amination services and laboratory ser-
vices (including drug screening),
specialist examinations, from ortho-
pedic through psychiatric evaluations.

First Aid and safety supplies (Faskit).
"The Problem ..... Employers meeting

their obligations and complying with
the laws.

"The Solution" ... ole.
Affiliated with DMC.

BOOTH 106

UNIBIND
BOOTH 1104619 Shawnee Court

Midland, Michigan 48640
(800) 356-3688

BOOTH 105
KELLY SERVICES

INC.MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL BANK

OF DETROIT
UnibiDd offers a first class desk-top

binding system, suitable for documents
of 1 to 650 pages. With a choice of bind-
ing colors and clear or frosted covers,
the result is a great pre:Jl..ntatiai:!. Um-
bind means sales promotion, literature,
proposals, reports, and ideas are bound
without cumbersome rings, clips,
staples or rivets. Instead the pages are
held fast to a flexible spine by a patent-
ed plastic resin. The spine adjusts per-
fectly to the thickness of any report.
The quality binding means presenta-
tions stand out from competition, get
read first, and can withstand rough han-
dling. Unibind the system for all kinds
of documents, for internal or external
distribution, commercial or administra-
tive, informative or technical.

33133 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Michigan 48150

(313) 522-4020
Kelly Services, having recenUy ex-

panded its Technical Division, now pro-
vides technical temporaries for Manu-
facturing Support, Engineering Sup-
port, Science Support, Data Processing
Support, and Art and Publications Sup-
port. While the Technical Division is
very similar to other divisions of Kelly
Services it is also different in many
ways. Please call your local Kelly Ser-
vices office for this new and exciting
information.

BOOTH 103

Manufacturers Bank To\;et
100 Renaissance Center
Detroit, Michigan 48243

(313) 222-4000
Manufacturers Bank was established

in 1933 and is the leading banking subsi-
diary of Manufacturers National Corpo-
ration. It is a full-service bank offering
comprehensive retail, wholesale and
trust services at over 100 office loca-
tions throughout metropolitan Detroit,
including five Dowuriver locations.

For both growing businesses and
those already established, Manufactur-
ers offers a wide-range of credit and
cash management services. The Bank's
Trust Department offers investment
opportunities for many kinds of em-
ployee benefit plans. It's the diversified
products and commitment to service
that led over 25,000 businesses to
choose Manufacturers Bank.

Because Manufacturers is trusted by
so many businesses, individuals also
rely on that same expert, quality ser-
vice for their own personal financial
services. In addition to traditional
checking and savings plans, the Bank

VENTURA
PROPERTIES, INC.

31800 Northwestern Highway
Suite 325

Farmington Hills,
Michigan 48018
(313) 855-3333 BOOTH 108

ASK MR. FOSTER
TRAVEL

CAMELOT TRAVEL,
INC.

Ventura Properties, Inc. is a com-
mercial real estate firm serving both
large and small companies and inves-
tors in the full range of real estate bro-
kerage activities. Ventura Properties
has expertise in corporate facility ac-
quisition and relocation, investment
property sales, analysis and acquisition,
land sales and acquisition and property
management. Ventura Properties, Inc.
provides these services for office, high-
tech and industrial uses.

Principals of Ventura Properties,
Inc. have served companies represent-
ing many sectors of the economy: pro-
fessional services, professional and
trade associations, communications and
mass media, publishing, manufacturing
and distribution and financial services.

BOOTH 11228477 Five Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

(313) 261-2010
BOOTH 107

ZIEGER
HEALTH CARE
CORPORATION

DETROIT
INDUSTRIAL CLINIC We are proud to announce our ap-

pointment as an Ask Mr. Foster Travel
Associate, the oldest (since 1888) and
largest travel agency in North Ameri-
ca. On March 31, we tied into their ac-
cufare, accucity, and international
desk, whereby we guarantee the lowest
fare available at time of ticketing.

Our discount cruise desk offers the

30643 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Michigan 48150

(313) 425-4600
WHAT IS DETROIT

INDUSTRIAL CLINIC?

28050 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills,
Michigan 48024
(313) 471-8095

Zieger Health Care Corporation has

Executives
...Managers

...Professionals
If you are serious about a
career change and looking
for a position between $20,
000 and $200,000, you
should plan on visiting us.

We understand the problems
faced by middle manage-
ment and senior executives,
whether it's transferring
skills from one career to an-
other or from one industry to
another. We prOVide the vital
information needed-contacts
that are essential in any ca-
reer search. Our computer-
ized research, coupled with
our systematic approach and
proven capabilities, is une-
qualed for personalization,
speed, and convenience. We
are committed every step of
the way until your career ob-
jectives are achieved.
To qualify for a more de-
tailed explanation of our
service, please call or send
your resume In for review.

Wm. Howard Agency
38777 Six Mile Rd., Ste. 201

Livonia, MI48152

(313) 464-6777

STRIKING OUT
THE PROBLEMS

OF
HEALTH CARE

JOIN US FOR
FREE EXERCISE CLASSES

~
~~ with
~ ~ ~ ....,..~,ommitment,

~,.o COM~V~~ ;Pr.ofessionalism
~ .. " ~ :,': ·:·~·:·andSpirit.

,-~. ~" ...
~~. - :: ~,~::. ,-'"~~ts 'O~~heG.C.O.H. team

.,~._::. ,: ::,';'&\,: ~. dc~:Hcatoo·tocommunity service.
-.o.... ..~~,.' ..."' .... ~ •••

.,:~:':~_~:.;:.::~·;··G·~·~DENCITY
~:.,t~/:.:'.:.:'..:.OSTEOPATHI C

..( '~'.' ... HOSPITAL
6245 North Inkster Road

Garden City, Michigan 48135

LOW IMPACT AEROBICS
TUES, & THURS. MORNINGS
7 A,M.-SA.M.
HIGH ENERGY AEROBICS
TUES. & THURS. EVENINGS
6 P.M.-7 P.M .

REGISTER BY CALLING
MALL OFFICE - 476-1166
LIVONIA MALL

MIDDLEBEL T It 7 MILE RDS.

...:

. rt of Amerigard H~1lth Services Corporation comprised of Advanced
ursing Center; Venoy Contiued Care Center; Dearborn Heights Human

J Services; Family Health Associates of Livonia, Redford, anfd Westland;
~~). Moo-Stop Clinic-Livonia; United Home Health Services; and Hospice

~ Services of Western Wayne County, Inc.)

G



been serving the health care needs of its
surrounding communities for many
years. Zieger Health Care Corporation
is comprised of six entities, each with a
full range of programs and services.

They include:
• Botsford General Hospital

28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48024
471-8000

• Farmington Nursing Home
30405 Folsom Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI 48024

• Health Development Network
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48024

• Community Emergency
Medical services, Inc.
22755 Heslup Drive
Novi, MI 48050
344-1990

• Botsford Family services
26905 Grand River
Redford, MI 48240
537-1110

• Northwest General Hospital
8741 W. Chicago
Detroit, MI 48204
934-3030

BOOTH 114

MICHIGAN NATIONAL
BANK

33014 Five Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

(313) 421-1040
Michigan National Corporation is a

premier financial services corporation
with total assests of approximately
$11.3 billion.

Michigan National Corporation's

principal subsidiary, Michigan National
Bank, has approximately 200 branches
throughout Michigan and opertes the
state's largest automated teller ma-
chine network. Michigan National Bank
has 10 branch offices serving the Livo-
nia community. Michigan National
Bank is doing with it takes in Livonia
with extended hours on Monday and
Fridays until 7 p.m.

Among its other affiliates are Inde-
pendence One Mortgage Corporation,
which originates residential mortgages
through 25 offices in 13 states, and In-
dependence One Investment service
Corp., which provides investment advi-
sory services through its two subsidiar-
ies, Morison Asset Management, Inc.
and Pattern Recognition Investment
Management (PRIMA) Corporation.
Michigan National Corporation has its
headquarters in Farmington Hills,
Michigan.

BOOTH 115

RANDALL
DATA SYSTEMS

38705 Seven Mile Road, Ste. 185
Livonia, Michigan 48152

(313) 464-1210

BOOTH 117

REDFORD
OFFICE PRODUCTS

ROP BUSINESS
INTERIORS

29199 Six Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152

(313) 522-8050
R.O.P. Business Interiors is the furni-

Six Mile-Haggerty
39200 Six Mile

737-4998

Five Mile-Newburgh
37601 Five Mile

464·9000

n
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ture and design division of Redford Off-
ice Products. Itwas created to meet the
need for professional office planning
with quality office furniture.

For over 35 years, Redford Office
Products and R.O.P. Business Interiors
have been seving the Metro area. Our
trained staff is ready to assist you with
your office plan or to provide a finished
plan which reflects your needs and
taste. We can provide anything from a
simple typestand to the latest in ac-
coustical office panel systems, case-
goods, floor & wall covering, lighting
and window treatments.

R.O.P. Business Interiors shares fa-
cilities with Redford Office Products at
29199 Six Mile Road in Livonia (just
east of Middlebelt). Stop in our retail
store and furniture showroom or call
for more information at (313) 522-8131
or 522-8050.

BOOTH 200

SECURITY BANK
AND TRUST

16333 Trenton
Southgate, Michigan 48195

(313) 281-5000

Security Bank and Trust has over
$1.3 billion in assets and 39 branches
(seven located in the area). The bank
employes over 1,000 people and offers a
full range of personal and commercial
financial services. Security Bank and
Trust is a subsidiary of Security Ban-
corp, Inc., a multi-bank holding compa-
ny with total assets of over $2.5 billion
and 79 offices serving Southeastern
Michigan.

Bank where
business banks.

!\I,'mh"r FDIC

Five Mile-Merriman
31425 Five Mile

525·2710

Ann Arbor Rd.-Ann Arbor Tr.
38047 Ann Arbor Rd.

464-1810

Plymouth-Merriman
30905 Plymouth

525·5520

Laurel Park-Six Mile
17111North Laurel Park Dr.

591-0991

S·.

BOOTH 201

DEPENDABLE
TELEPHONE WIRING

P.O. Box 102
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

(313)\~55-0407
Dependable Telephone Wiring is

proud to participate in its second Expo.
It is a company that is dedicated to
solving the communications \ needs of
small businesses. The company is
owned and operated by Marty To-
masaitis. Marty takes intense personal
interest in all installations, service, and
customer training. services include de-
siJ!:nand installation of new systems. or
service can be provided on most exist-
ing systems. The brands offered by us
are from Comdial, Inter-Tel, ITT, Vo-
davi and Walker.

BOOTH 201

VOICE-TEL
OF MICHIGAN

31041 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

(313) 458-5110
VOICE-TEL OF MICIDGAN pro-

vides voice messaging services for
companies large (thousands of employ-
ees), small (one) and everything in be-
tween. With voice messaging, you can:
• forget missed calls, garbled messages
• forget telephone tag
• forget endless meetings, blizzards of

memos
• forget putting customers on hold, get-

ting busy signals, or not getting
through

• forget constant interruptions
• forget rearranging your schedules to

send or receive information
• forget costly delays due to slow com-

munications
Let VOICE-TEL show you how to

make your communications incredibly
efficient and save you time and money.

Invest 15 minutes in a free no-obliga-
tion demonstration of the power of
voice messaging.

VOICE-TEL OF MICHIGAN is the
authorized franchisor of the national
Voice-Tel network. Franchises are now
available throughout the State. Call any
time, (313) 458-5110, we'll get the mes-
sage!

BOOTH 202

ACCOUNTANTS'
COMPUTER
SERVICES
41590 Joy Road

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(313) 451-7650

Incorporated in 1974, the company
provides a full range of data processing
services to small businesses. Payroll,
Accounts Receivable, Invoicing, Inven-
tory Control, Accounts Payable, and
Time-Sharing services are the most
commonly used by 300 different busi-
nesses which are located primarily in
southeastern Michigan.

The strength of our experienced and
professional staff gives us the resources
to design solutions to meet specific in-
formation needs and to keep abreast of
changes as well. Our clients are not
bound by the restrictions of "computer
store software." Our services remain
very moderately priced and an excel-
lent value for the small business wish-
ing to allocate resources efficiently.

Family Health Assurance
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Abington Manor. . . . . . . . . . . . . 300
Accountants Computer Services. . . . 500
Acro Service Corp. . . . . . . . . . . 202
American House Livonia . . . . . . . . . . 706
Amerigard Health Svcs./Garden City .... 610
Apostolic Christian Woodhaven . . . . . . . 211
Ask Mr. Foster/Camelot Travel 108
A-S-A-P Accounting, Inc. . . . . . 606
Berlinger Chiropractic . . . . . . . . . . . 414
Budget Rent a Truck . . . . . . . 600
Byron W. Trerice Co. . . . . . . . . 008
Central Distributors of Beer . . . . . 208
Cheese and Wine Barn/Savory Fare. . . . . 209
Coach's Carpet Care/Catastrophe Cl. . . . . 004
Collis, Kopmeyer, Hoag & Co., P.C. . .410
Comerica. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 402
Comprehensive Health Services Inc.. . 702
Computer Connection. . . . . .. . ... 801
Corporate Concepts Ltd. . . . . . . . . . . 902
Corroon & Black of Michigan, Inc. . . ... 910
Cort Furniture Rental. . . . . . . . . 900
Dale Carnegie Courses . . . . . . . 807

Racquetime Health Club . . . . . . . . . . 411
Randall Data Systems. . . . . . . . . . . . 115
Redford Office Products . . . . . . . 117
Reliance Forms & Supplies Inc.. . . . . . . 507
R. G. & G. R. Harris Funeral Home ..... 100
Schoolcraft College. . . . . . . . . . . 501
Schostak Bros. and Co. . . . . . . . . 504
Security Bank and Trust Company. . . 200
Select Communications. . . . . 611
Shears on Lehman Hutton . . . . . .. . 308
St. Mary Hospital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700
Suburban Medical Center. . . . . . . . 602
T C R Services . . . . . . 708
Total Health Care. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400
Travel Masters. . . . . . . . . • • . . 601
Unibind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 106
Ventura Properties, Inc. . 103
Voice-Tel of Michigan. . . . . . . . . . . . 201
Wayne Co. Private Industry Corp. . . . 508
World Book. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 805
Zee Medical Co.. . . . . . . . . . 709
Zieger Healthcare Corporation . . . . . . . 112

Livonia, City of. . . . . . . . 416
Lutheran Brothers . . . . . . 403
MacSunSet . . . . . . 204
Madonna College . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 505
Manpower Temporary Services. . . . . . . 404
Manufacturers Bank . . . . . . . ... 105
Mayflower Bed N' Breakfast Hotel . 605
Metro Cell . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. 408
Metro Medical Group/H.A.P. . . .. . .314
Metropolitan Office Equipment Co. . .214
Metrovision. . . . . . . . . . . . . 613
MGM Office Services, Inc. . . 10
Michigan National Bank. . . . . . 114
Naragon Business Machines. . .. . . . 203
National Bank of Detroit • . .810
Omni Care . . . • . . . . . . . 808
Optimum Management Inc.. . .. . . . 207
PACE Membership Warehouse . . . . .710
Photographer's Commercial Inc. . . . 309
Providence Hosp./Occupational Med. . . . . 206
Quality Computer System, Inc. . . . . . . . 104
Quality Window Center. . . . . . . . . . . 701

de Ros Delicacies, Inc. . . . . . . . . . 704
Dependable Telephone Wiring. . . . . . 201
Detroit Ball Bearing . . . . . . . . 401
Detroit Industrial Clinic. . . . . . .. . 105
Diversified Business Products . 304
Edwards Glass Co. . . . . . . . . .. . 502
First Federal of Michigan. . . . . . . . 009
First Federal Savings Bank & Trust. . 609
First of America - Southeast MI. . . 707
First of Michigan Corporation. . . . . 804
Glen Eden Memorial Park . . . . . . 703
GM Public Affairs/Delco Prod. Div.. .300
G. Graphics. . . . . . . . . . . . . 608
Haney's Stereo . . . . . . . . . . . 307
Harry J. Will Funeral Home Inc. . ..... 301
Hartman Associates . . . . . . . . 607
Health Care and Retirement Corp.. . 102
Holiday Inn Livonia West. . . . . .911
IDS Financial Services . . . . . . . 406
Kelly Temporary Services . . . . . 110
Livonia Business Center. . . . . . . . . 312
Livonia Community Education Svcs.. . 506

m.or-------- -~---~ ---
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floor space, located on 118 acres of
property. For the 1989 model year,
2,000 employees will produce seats for
car lines, such as the Oldsmobile Delta
88 and Buick LeSabre. In addition, door
sets are built for car lines, such as the
Che~Tolet Celebrity and Camaro, Buick
LeSabre, Limited and Century. Oldsmo-
bile 98 and Delta 88, and the Pontiac
Bonneville and Firebird. The facility
also produces 100 percent of General
Motors' requirements for vinyl tops.

• Continuous improvement, which has
led to our products being second to
none for quality and reliability
throughout General Motors. Our prod-
ucts also are ranked with the "best in
the world."
Our primary job security goal is pro-

ducing a product that not only provides
great value, but absolute and total cus-
tomer satisfaction.

The facility is located on a 38.6 acre
parcel on Middlebelt Road, just south of
Interstate 96. It is essentially a "stand
alone" operation with manufacturing
and assembly responsibilities for the
engines and its major components. The
building includes manufacturing,
warehousing, and a "State of the Art"
waste water treatment plant.

BOOTH 203 BOOTH 207 BOOTH 211

OPTIMUM
MANAGEMENT INC.

APOSTOLIC
CHRISTIAN

WOODHAVEN

NARAGON BUSINESS
MACHINES

26158 W. Six Mile Road
Redford. Michigan 48239

(313) 537-1331

127 S. Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

(313) 456-1155
29667 Wentworth Ave.

Livonia, Michigan 48154
(313) 261-9000"We care about your bottomline" is

the motto of Optimum Management
Inc., an engineering and management
consulting firm dedicated to customer
satisfaction and develop fast cycle ca-
pability.

Yes! Your profits will increase due to
our objective look, which will increase
your effectiveness by minimizing the
odds uf iii€:ff€'Cuv€ da:isiOiaS

Naragon Business Machines is an au-
thorized sales and service dealer for
such prominent brands as IBM, Adler,
Brother, Victor, Sharp and Systel. We
carry a complete line of quality office
equipment, including typewriters for
both home and office use, durable com-
mercial grade calculators. efficient
word processors. and copies suited fQr
both large and small offices. Most im-
portantly, Naragon assures the custom-
er will be satisfied after the sale by
providing prompt, convenient service
and an extensive inventory of supplies.

Apostolic Christian Woodhaven is a
non-profit, licensed Home for the Eld-
erly where residents receive support
and encouragement with their daily
personal care. Medical personnel are
available 24 hours every day and medi-
cations are carefully supervised. Also
included at no additional charge are
three meals each day, maid service,
laundry service and a variety of recre-
ational and educational activities. The
stately Williamsburg-style building is
designed for convenient one-level liv-
ing. The decor is elegant, yet comfort-
able and homelike. Rooms are beaufi-
fully carpeted and furnished in tradi-
tional cherry wood. Woodhaven is in a
private natural wooded setting where
birds, squirrels and rabbits play on the
lawn. The home opened in late 1987 and
is open to people of all denominations.

BOOTH 300

GENERAL MOTORS
CORP.
BUICK·

OLDSMOBILE·
CADILLAC GROUP

POWERTRAIN
DIVISION
LIVONIA

ENGINE PLANT
12200 Middlebelt Road

Livonia, Michigan 48150

The plant began operations in the
spring of 1981 as the primary source of
engines for Cadillac automobiles.

The plant is a recognized leader, not
only for its production of world-class
engines (or. as the people of the plant
define it, "the Heart and Soul of Great
Automobiles") but, likewise, as a leader
of innovative management philoso-
phies. Since its inception, the plant has
operated on a "Team" oriented concept
of:
• People-oriented involvement in the

business,
• Teamwork, through UAW/GM Quali-

ty Network, working in business
teams, and

Our services include: customized en-
gineering software and computerized
accounting system development; light-
ing design and evaluation; structural
design and analysis; statistical analysis;
business, marketing, resources, and fi-
nancial planning. Omi will be happy to
share our custom satisfaction letters.

Whether you are a Fortune 500 or a
few person company, you will benefit
from our diverse experience and inno-
vativeness. For any sized problem, call
us for a free initial consultation at (313)
454-1155.

BOOTH 300

GENERAL MOTORS
CORP.

SERVICE PARTS
OPERATION

Mter nearly 20 years m business,
NBM has established a large and diver-
sified clientele who rely on the profes-
sionalism and expertise offered by our
staff. In 1967, the company was found-
ed with the primary goal of offering
quality sales and service at a fair price.
And today, 20 years later, we're still
dedicated to meeting that goal.

36667 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

The Livonia Parts Dlstribution Cen-
ter (PDC) of General Motors service
Parts Operation is located on School-
craft Road in Livonia between New-
burgh and Levan Roads.

Our business is engaged in distribut-
ing service replacement parts and ac-
cessories to GM car and truck dealer-
ships in Michigan and Northern Ohio.

The Livonia PDC has been doing
business at this location since January
of 1966. The building is located on 34
acres on the south side of Schoolcraft
Road and has more than 252,000 square
feet of floor space.

BOOTH 300

GENERAL MOTORS
CORP.

INLAND FISHER
GUIDE DIVISION
28400 Plymouth Road

Livonia, Michigan 48151

The Inland Fisher Guide Division
plant in Livonia is one of the largest
trim manufacturing plants in the world,
comprising 1.2 million square feet of

BOOTH 209
BOOTH 204

CHEESE AND WINE
BARN/SAVORY FAREMacSunSet

300 N. Huron
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197

(313) 482-2900

515 Forest
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

(313) 453-1700

DMD
photographic

32162 Pembroke
Livonia, MI48152

100/0 OFF
WHEN MENTIONING

THIS AD.
EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1989

Get A Fax Machine At This Very
Reasonable Introductory Price.

FREE.

THIS SYMBOL
ONOUR

PHOTOGRAPHY
... ISYOUR

ASSURANCE
OF OUTSTANDING

QUALITY

471-4446
When You Buy A High-Volume

Mita DC-5585 Copier.
• WEDDINGS
• PORTRAITS
• REUNIONS
• EXECUTIVES
• BLACK & WHITE

• COpy & RESTORATION
• SMALL PRODUCT
• ON LOCATION
• SPECIAL EVENTS
• MUCH, MUCH MORE

David M. DeutSCh,CPP

Mita copies are so beautiful you'll want to show them to your fnends
around the world.

So. to help you out. we'll give you a FREE M1ta TC·l00 Fax Machine
when you buy a Mita DC·5585 Console COpter.

Contact us today to arrange a demo of the Mlta DC·5585. the only
copier In the world that comes With a reverSing automatic document
feeder. duplexlng. zoom copYing. and helps you stay in touch With
your fnends.

liUstjOO.
AUTHQlllIl(O OrAl(" FUNERAL HOMES. IIVC. N~.....rk of hmll) Own~d"'nm! lI..m~.

Call us about pre-arrangement, no payment, and
and pre-payment options.

VISIT US AT BOOTH 214

ilil MI!TROPOLITAN OFFICI! I!"UIP~~:T 5~o~~:~ /; ","
Robert Will

3 LOCATIONS' -
ALL NEAR FREEWAYS

Livonia - 37000 Six Mile Rd.
Redford - 25450 Plymouth Rd.
Detroit - 441 2 Livernois Ave.

James Will
Professionsl People
DedicBted to
Personsl Attention

WOfIlO .... OC••• ,NCI • •• "VIC. • .AL.. COMPUT.".
TVP.WAIT ..... CALCULATOA•• COPI.R ••• HR.Oa.R •• "URNITU". (313) 591-3700

. .. ;... ...



'''" BOOTH 300

GENERAL MOTORS
PHOTOGRAPHIC

PUBLISHING
SERVICES ACTIVITY

Allied Commerce Center
31752 Enterprise Drive
Livonia, Michigan 48150

GM Photographic, Publishing Ser-
vices Activity, located in the Allied
Commerce Center, composes, prints
and publishes sales and service related
documents for General Motors car and
truck divisions and their advertising
agencies, dealers and customers.

1
i
I
I

BOOTH 300

GENERAL MOTORS
CORP.

DELCO PRODUCTS
\DIVISION

LIVONIA
OPERATIONS
13000 Eckles Road

Livonia, Michigan 48151
Major Products Chrome-plated steel

bumpers, leaf spring assemblies, coil
springs, and strut assemblies.

Located on the western edge of the
City of Livonia, Delco Products' Livo-
nia Operations stands as General Mo-
tors Corporatic!l's largest nickel-
chrome plating facility for bumpers
and a major source of a wide range of
leaf spring assemblies, coil springs, and
strut assemblies for passenger and
commercial vehicles.

Built as a Chevrolet Motor Division
plant in 1954, the facility has expanded

, I \ \ \ ,

;

BOOTH 308
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does a HMO have to be to provide ggod
health care?" While some HMOs would
have you believe bigger is better, we
don't think this is necessarily so.,

We feel the critical starting point for
good health care is through the develop-
ment of a one-to-one relationship with a
doctor who is willing to learn your med-
ical history in order to address your
present and future health needs. In
Livonia, Northwest Medical Arts is
staffed with doctors that will do just
that. Northwest Medical Arts is one of
over 25 health centers participating
with Total Health care.

Stop by Booth 400 for more informa-
tion about a health plan just big enough
to make personalized health care a spe-
cialty and a reality. We will be conduct-
ing free blood pressure sereening.

\ \ I

steadily with the community. The plant
now encompasses over 2.1 million
square feet of floor space on 141 acres
on the east side of Eckles Road, be-
tween Schoolcraft and Plymouth
Roads. In January 1986, the plant be-
came a part of Delco Products Division
as a result of the GM reorganization. At
that time, a Buick coil spring facility in
Flint was also acquired.

Today, a dynamic workforce of over
2,500 people in the Livonia and Flint
plants produces world-eIass compo-
nents for GM cars and trucks, as well
as other automobile manufacturers.

BOOTH 301

HARRY J. WILL
FUNERAL HOMES

37000 Six Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152

(313) 591-3700
''DID YOU KNOW?"
That's the message at the Will Fami-

ly services booth.
A lo!ig-time member of the Livonia

Business Sector, the Harry J. Will Fu-
neral Homes thank the Greater Livonia
Expo for the opportunity to exhibit
Community Service Information Mate-
rials available through the Counselors
of Will Family Services. Their credo,
"Professional People Dedicated to Per-
sonal Attention," is their commitment
to community service.

Please stop by Booth 301. They're
folks like you.

BOOTH 307

HANEY'S STEREO
15270 Gratiot

Detroit, Michigan 48295
(313) 839-1850

SHEARSON
LEHMAN HUTTON

4000 Town Center, Ste. 1600
Southfield, Michigan 48075

(313) 358-5000

BOOTH 309

PC
PHOTOGRAPHICS

1134 Woodward
Royal Oak, Michigan 46067

11'&'1"'\ ~ ...~ l'Jonn.
\'>J..> J d'td-'>OUU

For 40 years PC Pbotographics has
been accumulating experience in pro-
ducing graphics using the highest de-
gree of professional and technical
knowledge.

The services we provide to our val-
ued customers range from 4"][5" prints
for press release up to 14 foot prints for
wall murals. We can mount or laminate
these graphics to a wide variety of
board and substrates.

PC Pbotographics is also the Michi-
gan distributor for Pro portable dis-
plays and a dealer for Nomadic instand
displays.

BOOTH 314

METRO MEDICAL
GROUP

1800 Tuxedo Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48206

(313) 252-1147
As one of Michigan's oldest and larg-

'.

ANDERS

40%
Off DISt. uSt

HOURS:
M-F 8:30-5:00
SAT. 9:00-1:00

It's Good Business
to Put In ANDERSEN

The First Timel

est group practices, Metro Medical
Group provides health care services to
metropolitan Detroit residents through
its system of nine multi-specialty medi-
cal centers.

In Livonia, Metro Medical Groups
serves almost 35,000 area residents
through two medical centers (Metro
Medical Group - Livonia and Livonia
West) and a specialty center (Metro
Medical Group - Rehabilitation & Fit-
ness Center).

Metro Medical Group - Livonia, an
outpatient multi-specialty medical cen-
ter, offers a wide range of services, in-
cluding urgent care, pharmacy, a com-
plete optical shop and audiology ser-
vices, and a wide variety of physician
services from internal medicine to car-
diology.

Metro Medical Group - Lhrol'lia West
is an intimate primary care outpatient
facility; most specialty services are
provided at Metro Medical Group -
Livonia. In-patient care is generally
provided at st. Mary Hospital, in Livo-
nia, and Garden City Hospital.

Metro Medical Group - Rehabilita-
tion & Fitness Center offers physical
and occupational therapy, a sports
medicine program, and counseling ser-
vices.

Metro Medical Group is an affiliated
provider for Health Alliance PljUl ac-
cepts most major insurance cardS. For
more information call 252-1050.

BOOTH 400

TOTAL
HEALTH CARE, INC.

3455 Woodward Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48201

(313) 833-8800
Total Health Care asks, "How big

BOOTH 401

DETROIT BALL
BEARING

30984 Industrial Drive
Livonia, Michigan 48150

(313) 522-7832
Founded in 1917 to support the coun-

try's war effort, Detroit BaIl Bearing
(DBB) has grown from the nation's first
bearing distributor into Michigan's
largest full-line Industrial Distributor.
They are also a member of IN-
VETECH, the fourth largest distribu-
tion network in America.

Today, Detroit BaIl Bearing repre-
sents over 250 major manufacturers.
Their wide variety of product lines in-
cludes a full range of bearings; power
transmissioin components; rubber prod-
ucts; hose & assemblies; adhesives, lu-
bricants and sealants; and associated
industriul supplies

..• For Your Trade
Even with the standard

precautions, accidents still happen.
And when they do, you need the
Suburban Medical Center's team of
experts to treat your employees
quickly and efficiently.

Suburban Medical Center offers
the following health care services:
• Occupational Medicine

• Treatment of Employee Injuries
• Physical Therapy and

Rehabilitation
• Disability Evaluations
• Pre-placement Physicals
• Drug Screening
• Laboratory Services
• Special Consultations
• And much more.

See us In Booth No. 602

SUBURBAN
MEDICAL CENTER

36616 Plymouth Rd.• LIVOnia, MI 48150 • 591~40
38215 W. Ten Mile Rd.• Farmington Hills, MI 48024 • 478-1616

! -

LIVONIA FAMILY l'
14255 Stark Road

Programs with emphasis on:
Wellness - Everybody is a Winner

Classes for all ages in:
Camps - Swimming - Gymnastics - Tennis
- Youth sports and more

Facility consists of:
2 Pools
2 Gymnasiums
4 Racquetball courts
5 Indoor Tennis courts

6 Outdoor Tennis courts
2 Locker
2 Fitness Centers with

Sauna
Whirlpool
Exercise equipment

New 25 station Nautilus Exercise room.
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BOOTH 602

SUBURBAN
MEDICAL CENTER

36616 Plymouth Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

(313) 591·0440
38215 W. Ten Mile Road

Farmington Hills,
Michigan 48024
(313) 478-1616

Suburban Medical Center is Livonia's
largest and most comprehensive Occu-
pational Health Care Facility. We are
conveniently located in the center of
the city's busy industrial cooridor with
an additional location only minutes
away in Farmington Hills. •

Our physicians and staff specialize in
treating industrial injuries and illnesses
and offer an extensive range of other
occupational health care services. Spe-
ciality consultations are available in
Orthopedics, Neurology, Internal Medi-
cine, and we have available a fully-
equipped and comprehensive Physical
Therapy Department for the rehabilita-
tion of your employees.

Please contact Lori Schuck or Linda
Osborne at 591-0453 for further infor-
mation about Suburban Medical Center
and how we can simplify your Occupa-
tional Health Care needs.

BOOTH 603

ACRO
SERVICE CORP.

17187 N. Laurel Park Dr. #165
Livonia, Michigan 48152

(313) 591-1100
ARCO Service Corp. is a Livonia

based corporation which was formed in
1982 to provide qualified technical and
clerical workers to automotive
manufactureres and their suppliers.
ACRO was started by experienced pro-
fessionals who saw the need for a tem-
porary service that could foster profes-
sional standards. The company current-
ly conducts its various operations from
three (3) different offices in Michigan.

Since its inception, the company has
been committed to setting new levels of
customer satisfaction. Our philosophy
is "Service first and foremost." We be-
gan with a few accounts and simply
dedicated all energies into successfully
and completely fulfilling their needs.
As a result, ACRO is now one of the
largest suppliers of contract help to
General Motors Corp.

The decision to expand our service to
your facility is backed by all our staff,
who are pledged to provide the best ser-
vice obtainable anywhere.

BOOTH 605

MAYFLOWER BED
AND BREAKFAST

HOTEL
827 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(313) 453·1620

The Mayflower Bed and Breakfast
Hotel, located in colonial downtown
Plymouth, is within walking distance of
150 unique shops, a park, and a movie
theatre. This 100 room, family-owned
and operated hotel hosts two fine res-
taurants and a London pub. We have
over 60 years of experience in meetings
and banquets and can accommodate
groups of 4 to 400!

A·S·A·P
ACCOUNTING, INC.
33723 Five Mile Road, #217

Livonia, Michigan 48154
(313) 462-2727 or 462-ASAP
A-8-A-P ACCOUNTING, INC. has de-

veloped and offers a "Do-It-yourself"
Customized Record Keeping System.

Two to three hours of training is pro-
vided to you or your key staff members
and ALL FORMS, REPORTS, FINAN-
CIAL SUMMARIES, and PAYROLL
TAX DUE DATE REMINDERS are set
up by a highly-trained accounting pro-
fessional from A-8-A-P ACCOUNTING,
INC.

At any time during the day, week,
month or year, you, as the owner, may
access information critical to making
appropriate business decisions. You
will pay no fees to accountants, as you
will be equipped in-house to monitor
your own sales figures, expenses, pay-
roll and profit/loss records.

Your finger will be on your compa-
ny's financial pulse.

Ask us questions . .. you will like
our answers.

To receive a "free" Payroll Tax Due
Date Reminder just mention this ad.

BOOTH 607

HARTMAN
ASSOCIATES. INC.

P.O. Box 247
Farmington, Michigan 48332

(313) 353-8120
Hartman Associates Inc., was estab-

lished in 1978 as a manufacture of busi-
ness forms and computer supplies,
servicing medium to small businesses.
To meet the challenges of the future we
continually update our product lines. In
1988 Hartman Associates Inc., expand-
ed their product line into recharging
laser cartridges for laser printers and
copiers. The cost saving to customers is
approximately $700 per laser printer
per year.

BOOTH 608

G. GRAPHICS
2155 Pless

Brighton, Michigan 48116
(313) 229·8003

BOOTH 609

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK &

TRUST

761 W. Huron
Pontiac, Michigan 48053

(313) 333-7071
First Federal Savings Bank and

Trust is the one to remember. A lot of
banks may have similar names, but
there's only one First Federal Savings
Bank and Trust. And when it comes to
providing friendly assistance and ser-
vice, there's no contest. First Federal
Savings Bank and Trust has all the ser-
vices you need from a bank, from
checking accounts to a variety of loans.

With branches throughout Southeast-
ern Michigan, First Federal Savings
Bank and Trust is one of the state's
largest banks. And with over 30 ATM
machines, you'll always be able to bank
at your convenience.

If you only remember one thing

about our bank, make it our name. First
Federal Savings Bank and Trust.

Visit our local office at 22041 Grand
River Ave., Detroit. Phone (313) 533-
3300.

BOOTH 613

METROVISION
24525 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

(313) 422·2810

BOOTH 700

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
36475 W. Five Mile Road

at Levan
Livonia, Michigan 48154

(313) 464-4800
St. Mary Hospital, managed by the

Felician Sisters, is entering its 30th yer
of healthcare service to Livonia and
surrounding communities. The recently
renovated and expanded hospital, locat-
ed on Five Mile and Levan, includes a
304-bed full-service facility, as well as
the St. Mary Hospital Pavilion and Ma-
rian Professional Building. The Pavi-
lion provides an expanded, 24-hour
emergency department, high-tech criti-
cal care unit and one-stop centralized
diagnostic services. The Marian Profes-
sional Building houses physicians' offic-
es as well as new radiation therapy ser-
vices. Special services include an eating
disorders center, rehabilitation, hemo-
dialysis, mental health, and home
health care services. Sl Mary Hospital
also provides health care satellites,
bringing primary care services into
surrounding communities. For more in-
formation on St. Mary Hospital, please
call our Physician Referral Service,
464-WELL.

BOOTH 701

QUALITY
WINDOW CENTER

24023 Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn Heights,

Michigan 48127
(313) 274-4144

Andersen Windows exclusively. We
have the answers for you.

• We feature Andersen truck-load
sales at 40 percent discount.

• Sales - Service - Installation.
• Courteous, friendly, knowledge-

able sales people.
• Remodeling, new construction or

replacement.
• Free estimate on your building

plans.
• Free Andersen Window clinics

available - call for details.
• Convenient location • southwest

corner of Ann Arbor Trail and Tele-
graph.

• Come see the Andersen Window
displays in our newly remodeled show-
room. Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. • 5
p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

BOOTH 702

COMPREHENSIVE
HEALTH SERVICES,

INC.
6500 John C. Lodge

Detroit, Michigan 48202
(313) 875-WELL

"The Wellness Plan" is one of the old-
est and largest HMO's In Michigan.
Since 1973 we have been providing

quality healthcare to our members at
affordable premiums. If you are tired
of all the hassles, deductibles, and
claim forms of your current health in-
surance, please contact 875-WELL for
detailed information.

BOOTH 703

GLENEDEN
MEMORIAL PARK
35667 W. Eight Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152

(313) 477-4460
"Serving The Christian Community"

is the Credo of Glen Eden Memorial
Park

Located in Livonia, on Eight Mile be-
tween Farmington and Newburg/Hal-
stead Roads, Glen Eden has served this
community since 1928.

The 170 acres that make up Glen
Eden are divided into 20 separate gar-
dens, each with its own name and bibli-
cal theme. Many gardens have artistic
marble and granite features that
highlight the theme of the particular
garden. Our grounds personnel take
great pride in maintaining the attrac-
tiveness of Glen Eden.

We invite you to drive through and
see for yourself how Glen Eden pre-
serves the beauty and dignity of its
grounds.

BOOTH 704

DEROS
DELICACIES, INC.

25533 Five Mile Road
Redford, Michigan 48239

(313) 531-0321

BOOTH 706

AMERICAN HOUSE
11525 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

(313) 425·3050
American Hoose was established nine

years ago and is the name of 14 congre-
gate living facilities for Senior Citizens
in Michigan. At American House such
amenities as van transportation, deli-
ciously prepared meals in elegant sur-
roundings, activities, housekeeping ser-
vices with linens provided and a luxuri·
ous grand room for all to enjoy. These
residences provide Seniors with com-
panionship, security and independence.
Each apartment is equipped with an
emergency call system which is moni-
tored 24 hours a day. There are facili-
ties located throughout the Metro De-
troit area and apartment sizes vary
with each establishment.

BOOTH 707

FIRST OF AMERICA
BANK-SOUTHEAST

MICHIGAN, N.A.
645 Griswold

Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313) 433·8800

Trust & Financial
Services Division

(313) 965·1900
Commercial Lending and

Corporate Services

Fint of America Bank - Southeast
Michigan, is an affiliate bank of the
First of America Bank Corporation.
First of America Bank Corporation,
with $8.5 billion in assets, is Michigan's
third largest bank holding company. Its

50 bank affiliates serve 200 communi·
ties in Michigan, Indiana, and lllinois
with 347 branch offices.

Representatives from our Trust and
Financial Services Division, Commer-
cial Lending Services Division, Com-
mercial Lending, and Corporate ser-
vices Department are available to as-
sist you and answer your questions at
Booth 707.

BOOTH 708

TCR SERVICES
4445 Vassar

Dearborn Hgts, Michigan 48125
(313) 274-3190

TCR Services recharges toner car·
tridges for over 250 types of laser
printers and copiers. Recharging can
save you up to 50 percent over new car-
tridge prices. Our method allows you to
get 30-50 percent more prints per car-
tridge, and they can be recharged 5-7
times. They will produce darker higher-
quality printing in most cases.

We offer a 100 percent quarantee and
free pickup and delivery. For those cus-
tomers who prefer new, TCR can offer
them substancial savings. We also buy
used cartridges at $10 each. Call us at
274-3190.

BOOTH 709

ZEE MEDICAL CO.
47451 Avante Drive

Walled Lake, Michigan 48088
(800) 572-5011

BOOTH 710

PACE MEMBERSHIP
WAREHOUSE

21100 Penn St.
Taylor, Michigan 48180

(313) 287-4411

BOOTH 801

COMPUTER
CONNECTION

44473 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

(313) 455·2983

BOOTH 802

CORPORATE
CONCEPTS LTD.

13969 Lyons
Livonia, Michigan 48124

(313) 261·7099

BOOTH 804

FIRST OF
MICHIGAN CORP.
6705 Orchard Lake Road

West Bloomfield,
Michigan 48322
(313) 855-2100

- 56 years of serving the financial
community
- full service brokerage firm
- addressing the investment needs of
individuals and businesses alike
- featUring qualified retirements at
the Expo
- featuring private and public corpo-
rate financing, also

~ ---------~-----_....._-_.._----_._-_."r:s
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• Grand River-Eight MIle OffIce
474-1345

• Six Mile-Inkster Office 538-6700
• EIght Mile-Haggerty Office 349-

7300
THE NBD offices of the Livonia/

Redford area provide full bankIng ser-
VIces to business and individual custom-
ers.

We have specialists available to meet
and discuss your individual needs in the
areas of busIness loans, consumer
loans, corporate cash management, in-
ternational services as well as a wide
variety of banking services directed
toward the needs of the individual con-
sumer.

For additional information please
contact one of the five offices listed
above.

BOOTH 900

CORT
FURNITURE RENTAL

28720 Northwestern
Southfield, Michigan 48034

(313) 358-4303

With over 80 showroom coast to
coast, Cort Furniture Rental will deliv-
er a single desk or fill an entire building
with brand name furniture - right when
you need it. You handle the business,
we'll handle the furniture. Southfield
358-4303, Troy 524-1022.30

BOOTH 910

COOROON & BLACK
OF MICHIGAN, INC.

38777 Six Mile Road
Suite 400 P.O. Box 2727

Livonia, Michigan 48151-2727
(313) 462-0080

Headquartered in New York, Corroon
& Black is the fourth largest insurance
Intermediary In the world employing
over 4,000 talented professionals in the
United States. Complimenting this staff
of skilled personnel is a network of af-
filiated and correspondent brokers in
overseas business centers. Corroon &
Black develops and delivers profession-
al insurance, reinsurance, financial and
human resource services to corporate
and institutional clients. Corroon &
Black analyzes loss exposure then de-
signs, places, and manages insurance
programs for clients of every size
throughout the world - principally in
the areas of property, liability, fidelity,
surety, life and group benefit cover-
ages.

Corroon & Black wbose Michigan
headquarters is right bere in Livonia,
has professionals specializing in all
types of insurance including homeown-
ers, auto, boat, life, bealth, W:»ability,
pensions, employee benefits, property
and casualty workman's compensation,
risk management, bonds and mroe.
When it comes to insurance, look to the
worldwide network and resources of-
fered by Corraon & Black.

BOOTH 911

HOLIDAY INN
LIVONIA WEST

17123 Laurel Park Drive N.
Livonia, Michigan 48152

(313) 464·1300
Holiday 11m Livonia West offers 226

quiet guest rooms. The hotel has a com-
plete recreational 'facil~, which in-
cludes a swimming pool, Whirlpool, sau-
na, ping pong tables and much more.
We also bave a fabulous restaurant;
Florentines offers ItalillJ1 cuisine. The
Holiday 1M Livonia West is also the
home of "Tremors," the most exciting
nightclub in Metropolitan Detroit.
Tremors features great entertainment
and drink specials .
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BOOTH 807

DALE CARNEGIE
COURSES
P.O. Box 9001

Livonia. Michigan 48151
(313) 422-2392

The Dale Carnegie Course assists
men and women to excel in their ca-
reers. The program strengthens leader-
ship qualities and boosts productivity.
It brings out the best in people by help-
ing them become even more self- as-
sured, better able to motivate them-
selves, articulate their ideas, and en-
hance their skills when interacting with
other people. The program is composed
of 14 \'Jeekly sessions, with classes reg-
ularly held throughout the metropolitan
Detroit area, including Livonia. Tbe
Dale Carnegie Course is presented by
the Ralph Nichols Corporation.

BOOTH 808

OMNICARE
HEALTH PLAN
7650 Second Avenue

Detroit, Michigan 48202-2402
(313) 873-2800

OmniCare is Michigan's First State-
Licensed Health Maintenance Organi-
zation. OmniCare provides Medical Ser-
vices to more than 70,000 members
from more than 300 employers located
throughout Southeastern Michigan.

Under an OmniCare Health Plan a
member is entitled to all forms of re-
quired medical care. As Michigan's
most experienced HMO, OmniCare of-
fers its members a hassle-free preven-
tive health care program.

With Omni-Care a member's person-
al health care program is managed by a
family doctor of his own choice. A
member can choose from over 1,300
family doctors and specialists. With
OmniCare, family members may
choose different doctors for different
reasons. As an example a wife or
daughter may choose a family doctor
and an OB/GYN specialist. OmniCare
has over 125 private office locations to
choose from. With OmniCare a member
receives a perfect blend of advance
modern medicine and old fashioned
personalized attention.

OmniCare provides the following
benefits:
• Routine Office Visits
• Hospital Coverage
• Maternity Care
• Preventive Health Services
• Home Health Services
• Emergency Care
• Skilled Nursing
• Mental Health Services
• Substance Abuse Service
• And Much More

OmniCare provides its members with
all the benefits modem medicine can
deliver through more than 49 partici-
pating hospitals conveniently located
throughout Southeastern Micbigan.

Under an OmniCare program there
are no claim forms or paper work to
complete. Everything is bandied by the
member's family doctor's office.

For additional information regarding
OmniCare call 873-2800.

BOOTH 810

NATIONAL
BANK OF DETROIT

27901 Plymouth Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

(313) 522·6350
• Plymouth-Cranston Office 522-

5315
• Plymouth-Deering Office 522-6350

I.,

•

I
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METRO
MEDICAL
GROUP-
LIVONIA

/;
METRO REHABILITATION
& FITNESS CENTER Metro Medical Group

THE BEST SYSTEM FOR YOUR SYS1D1.
Livonia· 29200 Schoolcraft. 523-1050

Livonia West • 16836Newburgh Road. 464--2644
Rehabilitation & Fitness Center. 35200 Schoolcraft. 523-1745
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Buick-Oldsmobile-Cadillac Group
Powertrain Division
Livonia Engine Plant
12200 Middlebelt Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

Delco Products Division
Livonia Operations
13000 Eckles Road
Livonia, Michigan 48151

GM Photographic
Publishing Services Activity
31752 Enterprise Drive
Livonia, Michigan 48150

Inland-Fisher Guide Division
28400 Plymouth Road
Livonia, Michigan 48151

GM Service Parts Operations
36667 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150



CLYDE SMITH
l:ISONS

EENHOUSES & GARDEN CENTER
• • 8000 Newburgh Rd. • Westland • MI • 48185 •
r(313) 425-1434 • Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8-9; Sun. 8-7

Sale prices In effect through June 3t, t989,
II . .~othe', _.. stated.
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CLYDE SMITH & SONS COUPON

GERANIUMS
GERANIUMS
GERANIUMS

Over 40 varieties to choose
from. In large 4112" pots.

Reg. $1.99 each

$21.95 a dozen
Buy 12 get one free!

1 plant per purchase

with coupon

-------------------------------------------------- ....-~5 FIVE DOLLAR 5
Good ~~~r~~ ~o.oo or
more, and not to be used with any other
discounted purchase. Expires 6·31·89.

CLYDE SMITH t.1 SONS
GREENHOUS.ARDEN CENTER

"6"~----------------------------------------------------~-~
1·89·Cov Clyde Smith (c)JH,R) Floraprlot, U,S,A 1989
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FORSYTHIA ... Spectacular
yellow flowers in early spring.
Dwarf forms available.

1 gallon pot. .. $5.95

LILACS ... Fragrant blooms in
white to purple shades. Ideal
hedges [. borders E.veryone's
favorite!

3 gallon pot ...
$15.95 to $17.95

-------------------------------------------------------
I ROSS
I TREE FOOD SPIKESI
I
I
I
J

I
I
I
J

I

25% MORE
FREE!!
40 oz. Reg. $9.49

$6.49
·ORTHO

ORTHO
~~ WEED-B-GON

·ORJHO
WEED-B-GON

llWllWeed
Killer

Tree, evergreen,
and fruit tree. LAWN WEED KILLER

5 for
$1.00

"Our Everyday
Low Prices"

~~Il-~
\..~~ON\cJi;

~o "at Clyde Smith's"

It's easy to beautify your
yard. You not only improve your en-
vironment, you increase the value of
your property as well. Let us help youl
Do-it-yourselfers can draw upon our
experience for advice and guidance.
Bring in your snapshot; we'll be happy
to advise you.

RIT-A-WEED
WEED CONTROL BLANKET

3' X 50' ROLL
Allows water and nutrients to pass,

while inhibiting weed growth.
Perfect for under stone or bark.

$16.99 Roll

, '·89·345 Trees/Shrubs Clyde Smith
-------------------------------------------------------

(r)JH~Fforapnnt,U.S.A, 1989
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from
CLYDE SMITH'S
Perennials are plants and ground covers planted to return year
after year. Great for rock gardens and retaining gardens! We
have over 150 varieties to choose from with varieties good for
sun or shade.

(MIX & MATCH) many of our perennials are available in
4 inch pots at ... $1.09 ea.
or flat of 15 for. .. $14.95

Also larger more established sizes available.

CREEPING PHLOX ...
Low grOWingmounds of
blooms in early spring

41/2" sq. pot ...
$1.99 each

-------------------------------------------------------
WOOD HANDLED

Garden Tools
SALE PRICE
98¢ each

While Supplies Lastl

GREEN VALLEY
12-12-12

MULTI
PURPOSE

FERTILIZER
40 lb. bag

Large Selection of
Exotic and

Unusual
Complete

Garden Center
• Large Variety of Flower &

Vegetable Seeds
• Seed Starter Supplies
• Fertilizer
• Soil
• Garden Tools
• Baskets & Pottery

HOUSE
PLANTS

$7.99- also-
over 100 varieties

of cacti & succulents

-------------------------------------------------------
7·89·Porennlals Clyde Smith ,< )JW Florapnnt, USA 1989



from
CLYDE SMITH & SONS
"It tastes better when you grow it yourself"

-
..."'Ht'", ~ ~ "j''''~~ y~:-",- ,.';!ok'1".!~";0r"\ " .,.'"~ ~

_" -" 7:" "'""';1:.1 "'t'·;"k~/-""{'",;*y",,,+~4:::-"--;- ';}""'::T''¥: ~. i"' ....'"

TOMATOES ... all types ... early to late!
Big Boys. Early Girls. Celebrities. LaRoma.
Cherry. Better Boys. Sweet 100·s. Moreton
Hybrids. Beefmasters. Patio. Sun Ray
Yellow. Ponderosa Pank. Rutgers. Cham·
pions. and Heartlands

4 plant tray 89~
Flat of 12 trays $9.95

"
1 ......~'" ...... 1. .....4; ...:..f~";;:;' ....u ~ ~ ",I, ~; • .:i...,,;, •••• '~,~ ~~-:.A.t-"," .J'd,.":~,.,, ~ .:: ~

-------------------------------------------------------
Onion Sets Miracle-Gro ®

TOMATOYellow • Red • White
ALL PURPOSE

99¢ lb. PLANT FOOD CAGE15·30·15
Reg. Price $11.99 Supports growingSeed Potatoes SALE tomato plants.PRICE

• Sebago • Kennebec • Katahdin

$7.99 36" tall.
• Russets • Pontiac Red • Cobbler 99¢3 Ibs. for $1.00 While Supplies Last!

Our Everyday Low Price
Our Everyday Low Price/ Expires 6/31/89

~ ~

~

/

Large

Tomato Plants
6 plant pack

$3.49 each
Our Everyday Low Price!

-------------------------------------------------------
8.8g.Veg ele Clyde Smith iJH' Florapnnt, USA 1989



8?!'N.1O-IN.
CONTAINERS

We work hard
to make these prices

the absolute lowest anywhere. You
can help.
Everytlme you find a lower price on an
Identical Item, bring It In and •.•

WE'LL CHANGE IT-
••• and we'" also give you •••

ANOTHER 100/0
In Square Bucks to use on your next
visit.
So you see, the competition's low
prices last as long as It takes for you
to drive to BUILDERS SQUARE, but
our lower prices go on day aftar day
after day " .

THESE PRICES GUARANTEED MAY I THRU MAY 9. 1989
PAGE 1 • DET • 513189...

•
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. ,.I " I' I," "'1

lex TREATED (l, /~ // /"I/! {\:/lI\
PL"'.'OOD PLYWOOD '}I I. /"'(. '!Vlf!/I,(,," ' I y, /'" 111'rl' II

88 ';(1//./ .', ',/' r;~'i"III~II'::::
I' I )\ I ' I, , ~ " I ,I

4~~' 4~~~" III/I~n t') ,I /' ~I'II!I:~I:I1II

SHEET SHEET I Iii " " I" Itl' I '\, /' "1.1 .. " II' III

3/8" . . .. 11.47 -A versatile treated rJlt~r/f,I' i ,Ii': 'J~;il,'il~111\1
1/2" 119a plywood '1/" II III I I I II" , 'r' 1'1.. .. . . ~j!/f tl, ;,' iI)f /.' II II' 'IIIII~I
3/4" 16.88 5/8" 17.97 I,I!:I I I,',' ~(1';)' ~'If/ II Y\

I I Ii-~!

TREATED

G~1 LUMBER
~~\.\\~S\\----;:---,--::--r-:-:----r--~~10 12 14

FOOT FOOT FOOT

2.08 2.68 3.77 4.58 5.37

3.38 4.27 5.66 6.65 7.99

CDX
PL1WOOD

ACENC~ SKUll
APPROVED 0260018

1/2" .. 738 5/8" .. 1155

2".4". a' PARTICLE BOARD
3/4" .. .. . .. .. 10.a7

\
"I.

-Ideal for fence & deck rails

DOG-EARED
FENCINC

118
2'12" CALVANIZED
PrL SCREWS

296 PERLB.
SOLO IN BUll(

1". 6"·6'
4"x 4"x 8'

• Ideal for many outdoor projects
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~FLECTO'.CVahDl/ito,t
liQUID PLASTIC

I CLEAR
SATIN

~--=---"""'-"MATHANE®
UQUID PlASTIC

SEMI-IlOSS
-6051

- Self-leveling
- Resists marring, normal abra-

sion, food stains, household
chemicals

- Excellent adhesion and gloss
retention

PAGE 3 ~CHI. AUS. CLEf COL. COR. DET:-EVl. FLS. FWA, GAP,IND, KCM:"lU8JAMA, MIL, MIN, OKC. PEO, PHI, PIT:Arc. SAN. STl. TOL. TUL:YJIC, POR~Bos-:-DAV,woe· 5t3t89
... ,

SPRED HOUSE
PAINT

SPIED HOUSE
DURA-GLOSS
OIL FINISH -V-1901

1696-One,coat gloss paint:
applies thick and
smooth

PER -Resists weather and
OAL. cracking

SPRED
FLOOR & DECK 100

ENAMEL SERIES

148 6 -g~ri~~~~lg;/~t:t~t:~
floors

PER - Resists mamng,
OAl weathering, water

. spotting

DlRA-SATIII OR
DURA-IlOSS
2900 OR

1496 -Extr~r=~ryIlC
satin latex enamel

-Ideally SUited for
PER aluminum and hard-
OAl. board sidin*21

PER GALLON
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.GW:~~~.,

{~J;J;
SCREWDRIVER

BIT SET

S~!73 • Powerful and
lightweight

• Forward/reverse
capability

• Adaptor, 2 Phillips
screWdrive

7
rbits and

one slotted bit
Included

• Includes 3 slotted bits with
finders, fits #6 and #12
screws

• Also has 3 bits for #1,2
and 3 Phillips screws6 PC. SET

• Drop forged, chrome
plated high carbon
steel

• SpecIal hardened
head and Jaws

• Comfortable v_l_nY~I"'--~I"'I""'r.Jm~~r.1r:rrr~grips

• Ole cast body
• Lock firmly In

position
• 5 high quality blades

Included

• Adjusts to 3 blade
sizes

• Strong steel frame
• Sturdy ASS handle

..
For as long as you own any of these Skandor products, If they ever faI! to give you com-
plete salisfactlon, return the product along with your onglnal sales receipt, to BUILDERS
SQUARE for a free replacement ThiSwarranty does not cover normal w~ar and tear,
misuse, or industnal use of the product ThiSwarranty glvo!>you specific legal rights and
you may also have other rights which vary from slate to state

PAnE 4 All MARK!: rs r XCI:PT TAM ',I1IA'1

114 SHEET
FINISHING SANDER

$30 #744S

• Compact M47.Series™ !TI0tor
design for easier handling

• High speed oscillations for
fast material removal

PROFESSIONAL LEATHER
CONSTRUCnON APRON

$36

• High carbon polished
steel head, lacquered
hickory handles

19 INCH TOOL BOX

555~-• 19"x7"x7" red
baked enamel
finish

• One-piece steel
constructIOn,
plastiC IIftout tray

TRUt( MATE

$5

• 11-pocket design
• Made of top grain leather
• Adjustable pistol style belt fits

up to 46" waIsts

?'.~ :~........, ~ 1__ ~#:41:1~ ",::::==",
J!!mrnIHOME SHOP

RULE

21~~HR.
• Vinyl covered steel

case
• Durable white steel

tape measure

UNILOK
TAPE

13~~~o'I
• Strong matte black case ~
• Toggle lock
• Cushioned tape return

PROFESSIONAL
NAIL HAMMER

12~8_MMD~

10UR CHOICE
FULL SIZE

OR ECOMOM1

• Will not rust; resists
chemIcals, fuels and
salt spray

• Will not crack 10 cold
• Streamlined, low

profile styling



~ #R416-lCD

LAWNf GENIE'

6 ZONE ULTRA
ELECTRONIC

TIMER

6997
• Precise watering of up to 6 zones on

separate day schedules
• Self-prompting display

#TSC-7

~ ~;::
RAIN CLOCK DIGITAL
SPRINKLER

TIMER

9488
• 7 station control with up to 6 start times

per day
• 3 schedules allow independent watenng

of lawns

PVC
CutTING

TOOL

625 "• Cuts plastiC pipe up to 1
diameter .'

• Hooked law holds pIpe In

place

POP·dP
IMPUlSE

SPRINKLER

'RS-I 298~.8~
1995~ .FUllorpartdrClecovere~:~~-A

.' to 82' diamet~r h d
• Rugged plastic con~tru.~tion dt,~~~I:~e • Brass and stainless steel ea

state circuitry for reliability an

"2"16"
CUT Off

RISER101;
• Black high grade polyethelene
• Construction standard thread

cutoffs from 1" to 6"

AUTOMAllC RAIN
SHUT
Off

1/2" PVC
BALL

VALVE #41126

97 ~
• Sturdy PVC

construction

#PAS-07S

3/4" ANTI·~HON
SPRINKLER VALVE99~

• Female pipe
thread inlet
and outlet

3/4" 2.44
1" 3.44

11" ......... 10.44 I
• Connects easily to any sprinkler timer
• Can be used above or below ground

------ PAGE9A. CHI. AU$, CLE. COL. COR, DET. EVL, FLS. FWA. GRP,IND, KCM, LUB/AMA, OKC, PEO. PHI, PIT, POR. RIC, SAN, STL. TOL, TUL. WIC· 5/3189
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WHITE
SINGLE

CURTAIN
RODS

...·w 99+
tr'-41" 1.19
....... 2.26
..... ' 4."

6-FOOT
RH OR LH

• Beauty and insulation of solid
wood construction

• Air tight double weatherstripping
• Thermally broken bronze

aluminum sill
• Dual 5/8" thick tempered

insulating glass

'-newell@,..

WHITE
DOUBLE
SINILE

WIDE POCKET

Lidl:J 2.10
I::3MI:J 4.,t=J

DECORATIVE
TRAVERSE

RODS
.MtMlIIII MOGUl
IRASS OR UOIfT OM

37"X5'
WHITE ROOM 4'5
DARKENING

I

7::Z1lf~~:Jl /1----1

~WENCO
#1S1S PREMIUM nLT

SELECT GRADE 1S UTE DOUBLE HUNG
FRENCH DOOR CLAD WOOD WINDOWS

,

a.aa I---,.~

a.aa
a.aa I.... ~

~ 1.62 2.19 2.71 J.11 J.62 4.12
, 2.16 2.59 J.16 J.64 4.19 4.72

. \' 2.41 J.16 J.54 4.12 4.76 S.J4
> 2.74 J.JI 4.12 4.72 S.J4 6.1J

J.16 J.64 4.42 5.11 S.9J 6.61 '
J.J4 4.12 5.00 5.75 6.6S 7.47
J.62 4.42 $.'2 6.72 7.14 1.17

a.aa
a.a8
a.8a

, 14.9a
'; 16.9a

19.9a

nX42

'1511



• Good for general
room
Illumination

• Pre-wired for do-
it-yourself
installation

\~
,,

BLACK BAFfLE
• Concentrates light

and eliminates glare
• Creates mood and

atmosphere
• Uses one bulb. up to

100 watts (not
included)

FlUSIL LENS
• Create mood

and atmosphere
• High Ii!;lht output

with mmimal
glare

• Dimmable
• Uses one bulb, up to 75

watt (not included)

+-

"E1EBALl" 6
• Directional $2Ii~hting for walls,

pictures or
corners

• Uses one 75 watt
reflector bulb (not ...----=---------,
included)

• High light output with minimal glare

".

$29.81.UUl
2·UGHT,20-WATT

CEIUNO FIXTURE
MIlFORD sntB

12-UiifT $~2 IHIGHT $ I4O-WATT ~ 4O-WATT 7S



•

~; TeJmr-Oi1ill-r
lAVA ROCK I' 297 I

• For all gas grills, I
covers 400 sq. inches

~~ ~"~----~-"-- .~-m Char-HmO _---.A'I!/

ROnssERIE

" $16.... _._._. __.__~ i-.,_._. _

, BIU
DUAlBURHER

• Primary cooking level 332
square inches

• Secondary cooking level 231
square inches

• "Llte-A-Matlc" pushbutton
ignitorUQUID PROPANE

TANK
• Holds enough liquid

propane gas for up to 20
hours of cooking

• 20 Ibs.

42,000 l-
• 43~r~~!~ng size ~
• Two 3-slat redwood side tables

with fold-away front table. and
lower storage shelf

RARE FI8II1'ER@
BRIQUETS

497
• Controls flare ups

OASORILL
BURlIER

$25
.1 yr. limited warranty

I-VlS4] &~Limited quantities. Sorry, no ~ain- ~UR M
__ iiB'''' - checks. At least one of each Item ~. ORE HOUR

~:-: ~O~·;.::< ,ayallable in the store at the begin- MON S:.V: _. mng of the sale. -SAT 7-30
APPL1 HOW FOR 10UR SUNDAy - am - 9pm

BUILDERS SQUARE CARD tOt9t9 BUILDERS SQUARE. INC. "9:00 am - 6pm
8400 E. 8 MILE (BASELINE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE (53) AND HOOVER RD. (IN THE OLD BEL·AIR DRIVE IN) 8~GOO
IN LIVONIA • 30000 PLYMOUTH RD AT MIDDLE BELT RD ACROSS FROM WONDERLAND MALL (SOUTH OF , eel 522-2900
IN NOVI • 12 MILE RD AT NOVI AD ACAOSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL 344-8855
IN FLINT. G 3803 MILLER AD AT '·75 733-7582
IN SAGINAW. 5202 BAY RD ACROSS FAOM FASHION so MALL 782·5857
IN STERLING HEIGHTS. '2000 HALL RD "'" AT M53 254-4040
IN SOUTHGA TE • '4800 DIX-TOlEDO RD AT EUREKA AD 24&8500
IN MT. CLEMENS .37555 S GRATIOT' BLOCK N OF METRO PKWY 4~
IN PONTIA • 800 N TELEGRAPH RD 338-2900

\
\
\
\

NOW OPEN
IN ROYAL OAK I

4949 COOLIDGE HWY.
435-7910 DET

'1S11-



2TO 6 OUTlET
CONVERTER
- Converts two outlets

to six
- For use with three-

wire grounded
outlets

96
IllWoodsll

,@ 0
12-INCH O---~

CORD
WHEEL

126 576
- Converts 2 grounded

outlets to 6 grounded
outlets

- Protects from voltage
spikes. radio frequency
and electro-magnetic
mterference

6 OUTlET
HEAW DUTY STRIP
- Six outlets with on-

off switch
- Grounded plug and

circuit breaker 40 FT. CREEN
OUTDOOR

MENSION CORD

863

-100' capacity of 14
gauge round extension
cord

- Easy to reel out or reel in
electric cord

- Holds up to 150' of 16 gauge,
outdoor round extension cord

- Made of high-impact
polyethylene

14-INCH 646CORD
WHEEL83 ClEARAHCE ON WOODS WIRE

CORDCADD'f '422

III~s~
6-OUTlEr SURGE STRIP WITH CIRCUIT BREAKER #417R. • . • . .• •

COVER WITH DUPLEX
RECEPI'ACLE 98- Aluminum construc-

tion for wet locations
- Gaskets and screws

included
- Gray finish

~~·..... 1362
-16 gauge, 3 conductors
-Grounded

SINClE POLE
SWITCH COVER OUTDOOR

SWIVEL
PHOTO CEU86 oa.'1S:!J~1

o
oRACO

- Aluminum construc-
tion for wet locations

- Gaskets and
screws included

- Gray finish

ourDOORDUAl
SECURIIY UOHT

-Ideal for security lighting
-180° radius positionmg; can be

directed away from oncoming
headlights or any other possible
light reflection from nearby lighting 100 fOO:r

- Built-in time delay· 12'~-300 watt capacity GROUNDED.,
----::==-:-;;:...-...-:-~._~-- IOUJPOOR POST FiE ...•...... ,.m _~_S~!~~~___ ____ ____ _

PAGE 5· ABa. BAK. BOS. ",LE. COL. DAY. DEN. DET. ELP. EVL. FLS. FWA. GRP. tIAR. HUN. IND. KCM. LAx. LVS. MIL. MIN. NHV. POR. ROC. SEA. STL. TOL. woe. WIC· 513189
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12" X 30" WALL
CABINET
$
• Fully assembled

18''X30'' $45

\1 ' \ II'\

\ I
\ I)

!I I

II '(I

I II
, II

I 'i I I
\ \

,

- , - .
1/3: II[Ll. " I' )

I. 7';' {' I

; 11
• ,I

I
, ,

r ' IIlj
1 I

30-INCH

$72
I 36-INCH $76

bo

15")(30" $40

60-INCH SINK

$
$71 I

2 ")(30" $49

• Completely assembled
• Countertop. sink and faucet sold

separately

30" X IS"

*39
• Completely assembled

[36"X,S"

30" X 30"

oc*57
ompletely assembled

[36"X30"

?!
TII'I'-OUT ~~ ~ -;..- UNDER CABINET... l£\'~~2::~~RACKSSTORAGE .--:;=-~ ... ~-- 050TRAYS -~'$

850 ~OIR~I

COOKBOOK, KHIF~~. FROM
MESSAGE CEHTER

__ . 11% OR t4-INCH . U ~'~;~ ,,". ,~ IOU OUT TRASH
. ':i ': ~ ROU our TRAYS '1 r,:-, ~/ \ CONTAINER

'~~"~~~"1'11539 l\ \:~ I; i/iJ1650
'"j' ( ~I' I: t lL~J1~~ - if· ~ " Ii~ .- l' It ""I • Thick gauge wireI I " .. 14)iOR2G-IHCH 1'.46 ~., l' •Hides trash. __ L- ......~ •• ,., ---1

Ql \11r'\ Dool{"-

REPlACEMENT
CABINET DOORS
60 ~ OFF

MFR. US{

ni~~~~~ PRICE I~ • Ordered to speCIfications
• 12 deSigns and 4 hardwoods
• Prefmlshed or ready,to·fmlsh

- -
PAGE 6· DET. PIT. TOl· 5/3189,

---- --- -- --
11511



.,5"

.-
'-

$ 97

''WESTMIN ISTER"
18 X 30 $149
18 X 24 $119
18'/. 36 $169

WESTMINISTER OVERJOHN $108 ITOPS IlOl __

@pERMA-BILT

$

.,.
( ) ("

:lio.. - .~,1

#V4320
• Fully assembled vanity, finished

interior
• Faucet and top not included

I 19X24 2 DOOR

32XS
36Xs

:: I 1_#_B_78_50 ~

I, ,
i \,

• 3 plate glass mirror
• Heavy gauge steel body
• Finished oak frame

14" X 18"
MEDICINE
CABINET
$55 #1509 WH-P

• White lacquer finish
• Reversible door opening

31·t/4" J( 34-314" ACCENT@ PERMA-BILT

TRI VIEW oJ J) ." 0 0 " ~ 1'1
CABINET r ------~ll
$147 s BULB , §*P8517 WH WHITE

FRAMEI. BUI8 '161 • BUI8 '1991 I :2j,

24"X20"
CONTEMPORA

DELUXE$31
• Chrome trim
• Baked enamel finish
• Built-In incandescent lighting

*B8310-36

24"X20"
"BRIARWOOD"

$59
• Oak frame
• BUilt-in Incandescent lighting
• Heavy gauge steel body

16-1/4" X 21-1/2" NOUVEAU
REFLECTION

$84
*88880-25

• Built-in light
• Has convenient sWitch and

outlet, surface mount

PAGE 7· All MARKETS EXCEPT ABa, BAK. DEN, LAX. lVS, POR, SEA· 5/3189

24"X24" TRI VIEW NOVA
"NEWPORT"$69~~~~

'88090-93

I :; I :i I

•-. - . ~- .
~~

TRIANGLE 24"X24"
NOmNCHAM TRI VIEW

$89 ;;
t'
I



~:~~?R M07LDE~~EATII
• Sculptured cover WHITE &
ASSORTED COLORS ~ ~ __

PADDED TOILET SEAT
• Dress up your bathroom 99Jwith a soft, padded toilet

seat in decorator colo~s
• Diat-on hinge installs In WHITE

_~DCOLORS ~

AVON WATERMISER TOILET

$44 WHnE

• Saves 50% or more on water
usage

• Vitreous china in many colors
• Instructions included
• Seat extra

#44620200,43600200

ATLANTIS WATER-SAVER TOILET
$ • Operates efficiently on

only 3lf2 gallons per flush
• Round front bowl and

straight front pedestal
base

WHITE· S,-ea_t_(,_xt_ra .......

~--_-----.J ASSORTED $79
COLORS ....

AEGEAN WATERMISER TOILET
$ • High quality fixture with

insulated tank
• Seat extra
• Watermiser flush

WHITE
-I'::7-~ ' ASSORTED $94

COLORS ....
ANTIGUA TOILET

• Sleek, elongated design
at affordable price

• Insulated tank liner;
efficient, quiet action

• Seat extraWHITE
___ -----J~AS~SO-=:=::RTE=-D $-1-96--1

COLORS ...
• FLUIDMASTER, INC.

FLUSHER
FIXER KIT

366
• Eliminates tank outlet leaks
• Easy to install
• Corrosion free

TOILET TANK
REPAIR VALVE

396
• Stops toilet leaks/squeaks
• Corrosion free
• Fits most tanks



)~:":' '.:' , " ':' ".' " . :' , .. ", " ,.', .' ..... : ....' .. , .. '.-:' . ',. '." '.. ' . ,.~.- ":' .. ' '-.'" . .

AFRICAN ,----.....-j
~~~~ 'ti'~' 'MUMS .~ ~- ~ VIOLETS HANftIFNL:WBASERIN~~S

7.c.1itJ+lfll 4:\t~ 97 ~.~ ,.;~l_·.'~.l_,.:,,;;0-147 v V II\~" ,

GROWN IN 4-IN. CONTAINfRS 7'79~.IN
• Exotic "Lily-of·the-Nile" BASICfTS
• Intense, velvety blooms • Choose from impatiens, begonias

and more

PonED ROSES

S't~LIN
CONTAINERS

• A beautiful assortment of popular
colors to enhance any garden

ROWN IN 4-IN. CONTAINfRS
• Perfect for the addition

of beautiful color to your
flowerbeds

,~ERANIUMS ~.,?J.~'.", ~J!,~~. IAGE

97~ 0 (J2~~~'" ~~ SEEDS
""f. , 8~• ~II

- t'\M ~~ ~It

OROWN IN 4-1N. POTS \0 ~-"-'-
Ib:;~ • Blooms indoors and out- Y'~ ....

doors In sunny locations ) \ \,1~,~ PlCG.
• Plants grow 10" to 18" ! ~ \\II - ASSOmD

high and spread over i ~ 11 B....-D OR
12" wide I """",II'

• Assoned colors VElETMlE

Greenvfew·
PREEN WEED

PREVENTER

4~!~

• Choose from flower-
~ Ing and vegetabler?",,;;rc~~~~PO=rr~s-,--A---__=-=--..-:-t~~r_=_~,..-.:s~:t=t=,t::;;t:::;:___=_=:;;___1

\'?- --'~!,6'~
~ - - :~) ~ 6·INCH
\ _" _;_ '., • The popular favorite;

. porous clay for aeration
((r;: :.:.-'1~,'j and drainage, classic( . • . shape works well In·t~- r~~.~:~,U.'.., 1.17

. _ 10" .. .. .. .. . .... 3.23

WATERING
CAN

2~,!
• Ideal for flowers,

vegetables, ivy or other
climbing plants

• Outdoor P.V.C. designed for
many seasons of use

• Prevents weeds
• Use around flowers,

shrubs, roses, trees and
vegetablesus 14

.8
'
/2" diameter, 12"

high

"5" PAGE A2 • DEl FLS TOL, 5/3189
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GROWIN91N
2GAUON

CONTAINERS
• Plants have lush, dark green

foliage and showy flowers
• Spectacular flowering

shrub

== ORTHO OUR lOW '49
PRICE ~ QT•

.tt,··~t...~'(~~· , UP-START U:SEBA": -$1
.:~t~'i'~1?;:;: VI1'AlIN 8-1 "OUR Ail.' 249~"r~ t ~-:. '>,.... PLANT I' -,;'1,"" ~f~1\" COST

j \. ~ f~~~<:: : <; UNIT 1 REBA1E PER HOUS8IOLD
~ 4 r" \.... -,..,-:t -, .,..

'! •...,:~--,.....:. " ·)..•a: .. t'.- """ARTER· Promo~esa greener,
\f,~' ..... ~' ~·}iP ~ ~ II more vigorous plant

,...1 A .~ I ~ l~:M A. A good windbreak type plant
I B ~~ GROWING IN B • Shrub shape.dinto a perfect ball

"AllON COll'l'AINrnS offers a manl~ured look to
1U "I" C\ garden or patio

If .._, ----.,

I'II
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I
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397 PRIVET COLDEN
VlCARY

GROWING IN
1 GAllON CONTAINERS

• Dense, compact evergreen shrub
• Can be trimmed, trained

EUONYMOUS

397 JUNIPERS
GROWING IN 1";' .

1 GAllON CONTAINERS : '. ' ~. ;

~
• Choose from Blue Rug, '-' 11

Andorra, Gold rip and more ~
~

PURPLE
lEAF

PLUM 97
GROWING IN

2 GAllON
CONTAINERS• Hardy shrub that grows 6·10 ft tall

• Rich purple-red foliage
PAGE8:'· CHI OFT FI ~ r.RP R()(" Tn •. 0;"'11<1 ----------.

VARIOATED
DOOWOOD

• Produces colorful
flower bracts in early
to late spring

• Grows well in shade

97

97

NEWPORT
PLUM
TREE

• Coppery-red foliage,
deepens to a solid dark
purple

• Easy to grow-thrives most
anyw~ere

LARGESHADETREES
• Choose from Crimson King,

Pin Oak, Mountain Ash,
Locust and more

-----------------~~
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44 '~~W'\.I

CO~ERS
UP TO

6,000 SQ. fT.
4 CUBIC
FOOT
HOMEOWNER'S

WHEELBARROW
''TIIOROUlllBRED":r!::~:~~·n.$27
.14" pneumatic tire
• Ash handles

TURF BUILDER

PLUS 2
• Controls weeds as it

fertilizes
• Good for all types of

lawns
• Safe and convenient
• No need to water in

TRIOl
VE&ETAnON

KILLER
• Kllls unwanted 691vegetation in

driVeways ... patioS ...
along fence rows

1QUAI«
ONECALLON

OAR DEN
SPRAYER

:~[JJIT1 ~~' :-~_~J~

-------f '289 1488
l~melno,el
• Heavy duty polyethylene tank with safety valve
• Funnel top and pouring spout for easy, no-spill

filling & emptying

DIAlIMOM
INSECT SPRA1

• Multi-use insecticide 1191• Works fast

1QUARt'

HOME
PEst CONTROL

• Controls 991roaches, ants. OURLOW
seiders and PRICE
SIlverfish

USSMfR. -$2
1 GALlON RE8Al£

UMlfOME_1£ PER
tI()US8IOLD

SPRA1 GUARDTM

LAWN
FERTIUZER

59S
~2
oz.

'lOUR
fINALcost

• The simplest,
easiest way to apply
lawn and garden
fertilizer '~240

11511

• Red lava rocks for
decorative
landscaping

2 CU. FT.•

PAGE c· OET. FlS, GRP, Tal· 513189

77
• Helps soil retain moisture
• Beautiful appearance

40 LB.
8M29

• For all indoor/outdoor
plantings

• Provides drainage to pro-
mote healthy root growth



~~TM

8-H.P.
RIDER

MOWER
$
• 5-speed inline transmission
• Electric starter with alternator
• Full floating 30" deck

I1lI':'rn~TM
'8SH63 22-INCH 4 H.'.

SELF-PROPELlED ,
HICH WHEELER l.

*254.-----""'"

" to-INCH

I HEAW-DUN
BUMP FEED

~ WEEDITRIMMER

1*29
~~

'8UIO I
I

I1lI':'rn~TM
22-INCH 3.5 H.P.
PUSH MOWER

*1241
• 22" cut, side (

discharge ;
mower '

• Deluxe heightladjusters -

_ BUICK&IIECKEII'
.375-H.P.

EDGER

~ $54
$26 :r~~~:~~:ls?~~d~andle

POWER for two handed control
• 1 year limited factory. BLOWER warranty

Ii • Blows leaves,litter and debris for faster,
easier outdoor clean up

• Cleans with a powerful blast of air #8215
~ • Replaces rakes, brooms and hoses

#PB90
tI3-H.P.

ELECTRIC

$
VACUUM 997

: .. ' \,. ' '::.' ATTACHMENT. . •

.16" spoked
rear wheels
help In areas
~hl9hg

• 2.5 amp heavy duo "
ty motor provides I;
plenty of power

, • Adjustable ~
handles for com·
fortable two- ~
handed control /

• Bump the head ,
against the 1
ground for
automatic feed -

WAREHOUSE· -PR',.... JI'I1fl- ".~I:.."
WE 8UV BY THE TRUe •
EUMINATETHE MIDD'~~ AND
MOWRS MD .......... OUR
WAREHOUSE ~R E~~ ARE

""IW:P ••• "'-""ill rPAYI

EAGER
BEAVER I

CAS
STRING

TRIMMER

1*82

17-INCH
STRAIGHT

SHAFT
TRIMMER/

BRUSHCUTJER

$179
'EB-I 'ST-38S

• Gasoline powered
• Dual 17" cutting

swath
• Centrifugal clutch
• a·inch Tri·Arc

blade

• 21.2 cc McCulloch I

engine
• Electronic ignition
• Large fuel

capacity
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